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HEATH GIVES
‘-f

FLEDGE ON
STERLING

Intolerable burden

not accepted
By H. B- BOYNE, Political Correspondent

rpHE Prime Minister’s long statement

yesterday [Parliamentary Report Page 7]

on the potential role of Sterling in the Common
Market added little of substance to what Mr
Geoffrey Rippon had told the Commons 24

hours before.

But its tone and manner went far to

reassure MPs on both sides.

In particular it placated Mr Roy Jenkins,

deputy leader of the Labour party, an ardent

Marketeer who had been visibly worried by

what he considered Mr Rippon’s rather offhand

treatment of the issue.

STRIKERS
PROTEST AT
REFUGEES

By IAN WARD
and PETER GILL

in Calcutta

TNDIANS have staged
x

their first organised

demonstration of hostility

towards the huge influx of

East Pakistan refugees, it

was reported in Calcutta

yesterday.

Die northern town of SWI-

iong, capital of .the States of

Meghalaya and Assam, was said

to have been brought to a
standstill by a 12-hour general

strike.

While the stoppage, on Wed-
nesday. was peaceful, it under-

lined the precarious communal
relations between the local

population and the refugees

from East Pakistan.

The strike was organised by

a youth group drawn from the

Caros and the Kbasi, two tribes

that have fought successfully to

achieve separate statehood for

Meghalaya.

They fear that their 'efforts

will have been in vain if their

India Frees Hospital Tents*

and £24m Relief

Programme—P5
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new State is swamped by East

Bengalis.

There is traditional antipathy

between the tribal people or

this area and the Bengalis.

During British, rule, the tribes

complained they were “ domi-
nated and exploited " by the
more sophisticated Bengalis

from the plains.

This sort of communal ten-

sion, particularly if it spreads
to other States, will intensify

demands from State Govern-
ments that the refugees should
be evacuated to other parts of
India.

It is official central Govern-
ment policy that the refugee
problem should be confined to

the border areas in the hope that

they will eventually return
home.
But token transportation of

a few refugees to Mana Camp
in Madhva Pradesh, suggest that

Mrs Indira Gandhi, the Indian

Continued on Back P., CoL 6

MINTOFF FAILS

TO WIN

INJUNCTION
An ex-parte application by Mr

Dom Mintoff. Leader of the

Opposition Labour Party in the

Maltese General Election, to

secure an injunction against5i' , -nil
,
r r. acvuic Oil UIJ““VWWU

r:

1,r

7 . * m The DoUy Telegraph and Sunday
{H Telegraph, was rejected by Mr
-n' -j Justice Caulfield, in Chambers,

«*:'!“ i*'’

•

The injunction sought to re-

strain the newspapers from re-

gating reports that the Libyan
i "’Ui0 - .l.

'
r

- Government barf given or+ Government had given or
promised money to Mr Mintoff’s

party. It is understood that Mr
i* ;;>r

i , Mintoff is appealing against Mr
r
,n'"V" ^ Justice Caulfield's derision. The

Rearing- before the Appeal
V-(

’nV<' I • Court, probably today, will be in

Maltese elections—P4
.
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Points which Mr Heath

made clear were

:

X—Britain has given no
undertakings as to how

fast, or by what means,
Sterling’s role as an inter-

national reserve currency is

to be aligned with the ex-

ternal characteristics of

other Market countries.

2 — Any proposal for the
“gradual and orderly run-

down” of official Sterling

balances will have to protect

the interests of balance-holders
and avoid “ unacceptable bur-

dens " on Britain's balance of

payments.

3—

The Six have not sought, nor
has Britain given, any

specific undertaking on
. methods or timetables.

4—

It is an advantage to Britain

that such matters are left

over for discussion and deri-

sion, after accession to the
Community, when Britain

would have all the rights of

a full member.
Though Mr Heath did not

stress it, these include the right

of veto.

Suspicious MPs
He indicated agreement with

Mr Jenkins that the Govern-
ment would not accept the
“intolerable burden" on the
balance of payments involved iu

a detailed rundown, year by
year, of sterling balances held

on behalf of other countries.

Though some Labour M Ps
remained suspicious, most of ihe

House also seemed satisfied with
Mr Heath’s “ categorical " denial

that the Community « anted to

break up Britain’s nationalised

Steel Corporation or cut its

investment programme.
The Foreign and Common--

wealth Office, he reminded MPs.
:

had already issued this state-

ment: “On May 5 the Com-
munity told us that they had no
intention of calling into question

the size or legal position of the

British Steel Corporation or the
National Coal Board."
In the Government’s view, this

means that there is to be no
attempt to interfere "ith the

future role and activities of

these nationalised undertakings,

their financing, production or
expansion.

Parliament—P7

COST OF JOINING

SIX ! PENNY
A PERSON

’

By Our Common Market
Correspondent

Britain’s entry to the Common
Market would cost each member
of her population an average Ip
a year, Mr W. 0. Campbell
Adamson, Director-General of rhp

Confederation of British Industry
said yesterday.

British people would be spend-
ing an average of £2 more on

food after five years in the

Market, he said. “But we shall

spend about £2 less on other

things.
“ If the two are put together

the additional cost per head of

the population would be about

one new penny a year.”

No Steel Cutback—

P

4

12 DIE IN CRASH
By Our New York Staff

At least 12 people were killed
sterday when a train on the

, [Illinois Central railway left the
^'track and canght fire five miles
rentside Salem, Illinois. Many

- 'Were Injured.

PRIOR

ON PRICES
By H. B. BOYNE

Political Correspondent

PREDICTABLY, the Oppo-
sition are in full cry

after Mr Jim Prior, Minis-

ter of Agriculture, for his

remark suggesting that
housewives did not take
seriously Mr Heath’s Elec-

tion pledge to reduce the
rise in prices “ at a stroke.”

After having a go at Mr Heath
in the Commons yesterday, they
made it clear I hat they will take
every opportunity to harry him
and Mr Prior on the subject

As reported in The Daily Tele-
graph

,

Mr Prior was asked In a
BBC radio interview about
housewives' reaction to a state-

ment by Mr Heath in a Conser-
vative party handout two days
before polling day last June.

Explaining how a Conservative
government would break into the
wage-price spiral by acting
directly to reduce prices, JUr
Heath went on:

“This can be done by reduc-
ing those taxes which bear

iployment
firm grip

directly on prices and casts, such
and the Selective Ei
Tax, and by taking a firm grip
on public sector prices and
charges such as coal, steel, gas.
electricity, transport charges and
postal charges.

Cartoon* and Parliament—
P7;

Editorial Comment—PI 6

“This would, at a stroke, re-

duce the rise in prices, increase
production and reduce unem-
ployment."

Mr Prior’s comment was: "I
don’t think they took that all

that seriously. Housewives are
far more sensible than that. They
knew perfectly well that we
could not cut prices like that,

at a stroke.

“Over a period of time the
cost of Food will decrease. Of
that I am absolutely convinced.”

Challenged at question-time
to say whether it was Govern-
ment policy that housewives
were not expected to take his
Election statement seriously, Mr
Heath retorted that the radio
interviewer had misquoted him.

The imnlication was that he
had promised Conservative
policy would “ reduce prices ’’

Continued on Back P„ Col. 3

IRAQ SEEK 20 p c

IN OIL COMPANY
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Beirut

The Iraqi Government is to

demand a 20 per cent partici-

pation in the capita] of the
British-based Iraq Petroleum
Company, Baghdad Radio said

yesterday.

As a result of recent price

increases for Iraq oil piped in
j

the Mediterranean seaboard tins

Year’s Iraqi revenue from oil will

reach £58’i million, nearly double

last year’s figure.

SECOND GIBBON

DIES AT
HEATHROW

A second gihbon which had
been cooped up in a tiny box
on a Bight Frnm Bangkok col-

lapsed and died at Heathrow
Airport, London, yesterday.

On Wednesday the R S P C A
opened two five-inch deep boxes,
each containing two gibbons,
after they had been flown in by
Pakistan airways. One was dead
and the others were suffering

from shock.

After the second gibbon died
yesterday Mr Neville Whittaker,
manager of the R S P C A hostel

at Heathrow, said: “This was
the worst case of animal pack-

ing we have seen.”

f/ti 'fll ; .. *3"-*** W* **
Prince Philip, in gay mood on his 50fh birthday
yesterday as he talked to Miss Sheila Todd (left)

and her 22-year-old twin, Mrs Anne Granville, at

Barrow-in-Furness, Lancs. He implied that their

likeness could lead to amusing pranks when he
asked: " Do you ever get up to any hanky-panky?

”

Miss Todd replied: ** No, but we’re thinking about
it.” Queen launches destroyer—P2.

Leeds ground closed

because of fans’ riot

L1

By TONY CONYERS

EEDS UNITED have been ordered to close their

ground for three weeks from August 14 because

of rioting by their fans at the home league match
with West Bromwich on April 17. The punishment

is one of the heaviest ever imposed on a league dub
by the Football Assodation.

..The FA has also severely censured the team’s
manager, Mr Don Revie, and the chairman, Alderman
Petty Woodward, and ordered the dub to compensate
visiting teams for any loss of gate earnings while the
Leeds ground is dosed.
Leeds will now have to find

another ground for their first

four home matches next season.
They cannot play any matches
within 12 miles of Leeds, and
it is likely that the dub will

use the Barnsley or Doncaster
pitches.

Earlier yesterday it was
thought that Leeds would play
on Huddersfield Town’s ground
because tbe towns are 15 miles
apart, but it was discovered
later that the pitches are only
11 miles from eacb other.

The shutdown will cost Leeds
between £10.000 and £20,000 in
.compensation to visiting teams
and lost gate-money.
The F A’s decision to dose the

Leeds ground results from the
offside goal controversy during
the West Bromwich match.
Leeds had to win the game to
give them a chance of becoming
First Division champions.

Linesman injured ;

Bnt they lost 2:1 after the
referee, Mr Ray Tinkler,
allowed West Bromwich a goal
which the Leeds team claimed
was offside. Leeds fans rushed
onto the pitch to attack Mr
Tinkler and a linesman was
injured by a missile. Police had
to restore order.

Mr Revie later described Mr
Tinkler’s decision to allow the
goal as “ the worst I have seen
io ail my time in football.”

In a. statement yesterday the
F A said its disciplinary com-
mission “ was of the opinion

Continued on Back P., CoL 6

Q C TRAPPED
20mins DOWN

WELL
Mr Christopher Sbawcross.

Q.C., was recovering yesterday
after falling 8ft into a well at
his home in Ditchling. Sussex,
and keeping himself afioat for
20 minutes by treading water.

Mr Sbawcross. 65, younger
brother of Lord Sbawcross,
owes his life to his dog who kept
barking and led his wife to tne
well. Firemen rescued him with
a rope.

Mr Sbawcross, wartime com-
mander in the RNVR special

branch and former Recorder of
Nottingham, grazed his hand in
holding on to the side of the
well but was said at his home
ypsterday to be “perfectly

all right.”
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PROTESTS AT
DIRECTORS’

£3,000 RISES
By Our Business

Correspondent

PROTESTS about a
£5.000-a-year salary rise

for seven non-executive
directors of “ Shell ” Trans-
port arid Trading were
made by shareholders at
yesterday’s annual meeting
of the company- in London.
But only five

. out of
.
almost

400 shareholders voted against
a resolution that increases the
fees of the seven to £5,000 and
makes them the highest paid
non-executive directors in
British industry.

Lord Shawcross, former
Attorney General and- now chair-
man of _the City’s Takeover
Panel: Sir Archibald Forbes,
£30,000-a-year chairman of the
Midland Bank: and Sir Reay
Geddes. £35,000-a-year chairman
of Dunlop, are among the -seven
who qualify.

Two days a month
Shareholders urged the direc-

tors to forgo the rises as a
“ meaningful and patriotic ges-
ture” and set an example of
restraint for workers: A woman
asked: “What will the ordinary
worker in the street have to say
about the rises?

”

Details—PIP
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‘FLAMING

JUNE’

WASH-OUT
Daily Telegraph Reporter

TORRENTIAL rain
throughout the South

of England and South
Wales yesterday brought
misery to thousands of
holidaymakers. It stranded
motorists and flattened
early crops.

The rain and chill winds,
which have already washed out
Continental holidays, continued
to confound the weathermen
who predicted plenty of June
sunshine in Britain.

A London Weather Centre
spokesman said: “Yon cannot
judge a 50-day forecast on the
first 10 days—and we did say
there would also be some dis-
turbed spells "and' thunder-
storms.”
The Weather Centre recorded

over half an inch of rain up to
5.50 p.m., the wettest June day
since 1967.

Southampton, where with tem-
peratures around 54 deg F (12
deg. C) it was the coldest June
dav for at least 50 years, had
3-71 inches of rain by 6 p.m.,
the wettest for June since 1917— but Bournemouth suffered
even more with 2*64 inches np
to 5 p.m.
There is cold comfort iu the

forecast, with the South ex-
pected to stay wet this morning
and with little sign of warmer
weather.

MPs CALL FOR
BAN ON MERSEY
BOARD MEN

A Parliamentary select com-
mittee recommended yesterday
that all former directors of the
Mersey Docks and Harbour
Board should be banned from
holding any board office in
future.

Mr Richard Body, (C. Holland
with Boston) chairman of the
committee examining a private
Bill aimed at saving the. port
from insolvency, described the
board as incompetent and said
only a few were fit to hold
office.

The committee’s ban, if
approved by Parliament, could
affect up to 50 people including
leading civic- figures in Liverpool
and the shipping world.

Today*s Weather
General Situation: A complex low
pressure area stretching from
the Bay of Biscay to the Baltic
will maintain a N.E. airstream
over the British Isles.

-

London, SJE. England. E. Anglia,
Cen. S. England, E. Midlands:
Some rain, becoming brighter.
Wind N.Em moderate or fresh.
Cool. Max. 61F (360.

S.W. England: Occasional rain,

brighter later. Wind N-E„ light
to moderate. 59F (150.

E. England, W. Midlands, Wales i

Variable cloud, mainly dry.
Wind N.E., moderate or fresh.

57F (140.

S. N. Sea, Strait of Dover: Wind
NX. 5 fresh locally force 6
strong at first. Showers. Visi-

bility moderate. Sea rough.

English Channel: Wind N. to NF.
4, moderate. Showers. Visibility

moderate. Slight.

St. George's Channel, Irish Sea:
Wind N.E. 4. moderate, locally

5 fresh. Showers. Visibility

good. Slight or moderate.

Outlook: Mostlv cloudy with
showers but also sunny spells.

HUMIDITY FORECAST -

Noon 6 pmt 6 a.m.'

(Sat)

London 80 (87) 65 (96) 85 (84)

Birmingham 75 (70) fiO (651 90 !95)

Manchester 65 (601 50 (48) 90 (851

Newcastle 65 (63) 60 (65) 90 (90)

Thursday's readings in brackets.

Weather Maps—PSO

POLLEN COUNT
The pollen count taken in

London yesterday was 30, which

is low. The forecast is “low.”

Charity chiefs

freeze assets

of Sanctuary
By PETER THORyTOX

fpHE CHARITY Commissioners announced
A

last night that they have frozen the assets

of the child welfare charity Sanctuary because

an investigation had revealed “ gross mis-

management ” in its administration.

The commissioners said their inquiry revealed that

out of £5,759 collected by Sanctuary between July 1968

and December 1970, the sum of £5,155 had been

swallowed up in expenses.

They described many of

the expenses as “ extrava-

gance.”

The charity’s two trustees,
Mr Robert L. Jones and Mrs
Margaret Ebelthite, have been
given notice of the commis-
sioners’ intention to relieve
them of office.

Subject to any representations
the trustees may make, tbe
commissioners will make an
order removing them and
appointing the National Society
for the Prevention of Cruelty to

Children in their place in one
month's time.

The Home Office said last
ni^ht that Mr Jcncs and Mrs
Ebolthite would have the right
of appeal to the High Court
against any order for their dis-

missal.

Sanctuary has been operating
from an address in North Road,
Baling,

Collecting boxes

In a statement last night the
commissioners said they had
taken this action because they
conid see little prospect of any
substantial benefit accruing to
the objects oF tbe charity.

Sanuctuarv is dedicated to tbe
relief of “ suffering, hardship
and distress” among children in

England and Wales.
A spokesman for the com-

missioners said last night:

Continued on Back P., Col. 6

COSMONAUTS
PREPARE FOR
A LONG STAY

By Our Staff Correspondent
zn Moscow

The three Soviet cosmonauts
aboard the orbiting Salyut space
station reported yesterday that
they had “ conserved ” their
Soyuz-ll spacecraft, which is

still linked to Salyut.
Western scientists said this

could mean that they had shut
off some of the systems aboard
Soyoz for the time being, and
may mean that they are prepar-
ing to stay in orbit for some
days yet.

They spent their fourth day
aboard Salyut carrying out medi-
cal tests and checking scientific
equipment.

WHAT MAO
CAN BUY
IN U.S.
By Our Washington Staff

PRESIDENT NIXON issued

a list of goods yester-

day that American busi-

nessmen may export to

Communist China, ending

a strict embargo on trade
between the two countries
that has been in force since

1950.
They include most agricultural

products, coal, chemicals and fer-

tilisers, rubber and textiles, some
metals, electrical appliances,

cars—but not Jeeps or heavy
duty lorries—roadbuilding equip-

ment and some relatively unso-
phisticated computers and com-
munications equipment.

It excluded a number of items
the Chinese are reported to be
interested in, including diesel

locomotives and jet airliners.

Items excluded

Mr Winthrop Brown, Deputy
Assistant Secretary of State for

East Asia, who headed the team
which drew up the list after

months of study, pointed out that
items that are not on the general
list released yesterday were not
necessarily barred as exports,
but would require individual
licensing on a case-by-case basis.

Mr Brown. explained that the
main items excluded from the
new list included petroleum
products, navigational equip-
ment and heavy welding
material.

Mr Nixon also announced the
lifting of the legal provision
which requires Department oE
Commerce permission for the
export of wheat, flour and other
grains to Communist countries.

PROTE51 TO LI.3BON
By Our Diplomatic Correspondent

Britain has complained to
Portugal over the appointment
of a Portuguese consular official

in Rhodesia, saying it is a viola-
tion of the United Nations
Security Council ban on dealings
with Mr Ian Smith’s Government
“and in no way authorised by
Her Majesty’s Government.”

UKImportasia^^ SE5 TbL’01-733
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AND STRONGER

QPORTS
r* ftfi,a

By JAMES WIGHTMAN

and recreation from professional

football to riding will benefit from

£3,500,000 in grants under a more powerful

version of The Sports Council, announced

yesterday by Mr Griffiths, Minister with

Special Responsibility for Sport.

The Council, for six years an advisory body, will

have executive powers. A Royal Charter is being sought,

similar to that for

THREAT TO
benefit
By JOHN KEMP

Social Services Correspondent
rpENS of thousands of
A people who pay fuU
National Insurance contri-

butions but work for more
than one employer were
warned yesterday that they

may not be able to draw
industrial injury benefits

unless they are injured at

their main job.

They include milkmen who
take a second job during the
afternoons, professional men
working in their spare time, and
thousands of shop assistants who
work for other traders on their
“ days off."

Unless they take out a proper
contract of service with each of
their employers, the Department
oE Health confirmed yesterday,
claims for benefit for injuries in

second jobs may well not quality.

Their problems were illus-

trated this week when Paddy
Farrell, former National Hunt
jockey, lost a High Court appeal
against the refusal of the Secre-
tary for Social Services to allow
payment of industrial injury
benefit.

Grand National fall

Mr Farrell was paralysed
efter an accident in the 1964
Grand National. His mount
Border Flight fell. His claim
failed because he was not riding
a horse from the stable far which
he was retained.

Peoole v pho have second jobs
and a contract of service are
covered for industrial benefits
(hrcurh the joint co a Crib ut ions
made bv themselves and their
main ©ranlover. the Department
of Health explained.

Unless they have such a con-
tract they will probably be
counted as selF-etnoloved and
therefore execrot from benefits.
The important thing was to

establish a firm " master and
servant ” relationship in order
to qualify.

The Jockeys’ Association of
Great Britain said yesterday it

would investigate the special
arrangement made for London
tax! drivers who are technically
self-emplcyed hut have arranged
cover under the Act

Industrial injury benefits are
£7-7.3 for an injured man, plus
£3-10 for his wife and extra for
children.

GLIDER DESIGNED
BY COMPUTER

Britain's first computer-
designed glass fibre glider was
tested at RAF Bicester,
Oxfordshire, yesterday in pre-
paration for the national gliding
championships near Rugby on
Saturday.

the

Arts Council.

The part-time independent

chairman will be Dr Roger
Bannister, 42, first man to

run a sub four-minute mile.

His salary is still to be de-

rided:
New measures to encourage

sport and recreation were in

the Government's Election mani-

festo.

Dr Bannister and Mr Griffiths

made it clear that the aim is

not to turn out super-sports-

men.

Encourage minor sports

They want to encourage minor
sports, develop the natural re-

sources of the countryside and
make wider use of existing

stadiums as well as schools’ and
Services' sports grounds.
Dr Bannister, a consultant

physician specialising in nerv-
ous diseases, said: “I have seen
over the years many instances

in which it is a lack of some
kind of ch aliening outlet which
has resulted in a progressive
kind of deterioration in the
quality of people's lives."

Mr Griffiths said that the
council wanted to cater for the
"recreational explosion" which
saw three million regular anglers
and 1,600.000 people on boats,

some weekends. Middle - aged
people were joining in as never
lefare.

The Government also wanted
to encourage commercial invest-
ment in sports facilities, par-
ticularly where it would benefit
more than one sporting interest.
He thought it wrong that pro-

fessional football had been
outside the scope of the coun-
cil. A dub which wanted to

make ground improvements
would certainly be eligible for
a grant if they could incorporate
facilities like squash courts and
bowling alleys.

Professional cricket dubs and
racecourses could also benefit
in that way, said Mr Griffiths.

Mr Griffiths told the Com-
mons that the new functions
would include making grants
for sporting organisations,
activities and projects; assist-

ance to representative teams
competing in international

sports and the handling of
links with international and for-

eign sporting bodies; the pro-

vision and management of
national sports centres.

The Council will be given an
extra £1 million a year by the
Government

FOWL PEST PILL

CURE CLAIMED
A brickyard worker, Mr John

Marshall, 58, said yesterday that

he had produced a pill which
would cure fowl pest within 72
hours. He was applying for a

patent
Mr Marshall, of Benwick,

Cambridgeshire, added: “I got
the idea from my mother, who
cured ray father's birds 50 years
ago. She was a midwife, and
she used to mix a paste of
ingredients from a chemist’s
shop."

ALL-JET

DESTROYER
LAUNCHED

pmsT

By Cdre. N. E. Wiutestone
Naral Correspondent

of the Type 42

class guided missile
destroyer, 3,300 tons, was
launched by the Queen at

Vickers’ Barrow-in-Furness
yard yesterday.
Within minutes of the £14

million Sheffield, which is due to

join the Fleet in 1974. leaving

the sliowav, the first section of a

Type 42 destroyer for the Argen-
tine, the Hercules, was laid in

her place.

It was learned yesterday that
the Argentine Navy had allowed

a 35ft prefabricated section of

hull intended for their ship to

be used as a replacement for
damage caused by the explosion
in the Sheffield on April 29.

when hvn Vickers workmen
wem killed.

The go*tiire. which avoided
delay to Sheffield’s programme.
v'ae referred to warmly by Mr
L. Redshaw. chairman oF Vickers
shipbuilding group.

Two more for Navy
Two other Type 42 vessels

were ordered by the Navy test

month from Camraell Laird of
Birkenhead at a cost of £16
minion each.

The Sheffield wHl have all gas-
turbine machinery—for high
speed the Rolls-Royce Olympus,
the same baric design of engine
as .powers Concorde; and for
cruising, the Tyne engines as
used in Vanguard aircraft

She will be armed with the
supersonic Sea Dart anti-air-

craft missile which, also has “ an
anti-sbio capability"; the new
automatic 4-5in gun; and a
r.vnx anti-submarine helicopter,

developed bv Westland in o
oreratioo with the French firm
Aerospatiale.

FRENCH DIVORCE
RATE DOUBLED

By Our Paris Staff

The number of divorces in
France has doubled since 1936
and quadrupled since 1911, it

was stated yesterday by the
French Demographic Study Asso-
ciation.

from£5
Scandinavian Cruise—
4 September.
7 days5 Iberia to Bergen and Copenhagen
(anise 628). £55-£8 i Tourist,

£92*£i 8S First Glass.

Athens Cruise— 4 July.
12 days, Oriana to Naples, Athens and
Lisbon (cruise 612). £io3-jCi68 Tourist,

415 First Class.

Mediterranean Cruise—
30 July.
13 days, Oronsay to Gibraltar, Ajaccio,

Cannes, Palma and Vigo (cruise 618).

£i02-£i56 Tourist, £180-^334 First

Class.

5 Countries Cruise—
15 October.
15 days, Oronsay to Gibraltar, Palermo,

Athens, Palma, Lisbon (cruise 634).

£i46-£i63 Tourist, £i83~£366 First.

South American Cruise—
13 August.
29 days, Oronsay to Teneriffe, Salvador,

Santos, Rio de Janeiro, Dakar, Madeira
(cruise 623). £275-1^9 Tourist,

£387-aC<S9i First Class.

Adriatic Cruise—
20 August.
14 days, Iberia to Naples, Kotor, Corfu,

Ceuta (cruise 626). £iio-£i63 Touristy

£i94-£345 First Class.

For brochure* only,

ringPaO5* 24 hour service: 01-247 9596—*any time.

Special family feres, group feres and credit facilities are also available. For full details seeyour
Travel Agent, or call atPaO, 74 Codcspur St, (off Trafalgar Square) or post the coupon toP&O,
(Dept. 347) Beaufort House, St, Botolph Street,LondonECjA7DX (01-283 Soso)

Name—

Four weeks’ grazing in lush meadows at Beltring,

Paddock Wood, Kent, for Cog (left) and Magog,
two of Whitbreads’ Shire horses. The horses

arrived at the brewery's farm yesterday to begin

their annual " holiday ” after a year's work pulling

drays through the streets of London.

Times’ plan to knock

down terrace vetoed
By HUGH FERGUSON, Environment Correspondent

PERMISSION to demolish a terrace of early- 19th

Century houses to make way for a new head-

quarters for the Times newspaper has been refused

by Mr Walker, Environment Secretary, it was

announced yesterday.

The houses. Nos. 2-24,

Calthorpe Street, off Gray's

Inn Road, Hoi born, are on a

statutory list of buildings of

ardutectural or historic in-

terest.

Mr Walker’s decision upholds

the recommendations oFan in-

spector who held a public inquiry

last November. He has taken

into account evidence of the

part played bv the terrace as a

visual link between the Blooms-
bury and Islington conservation

areas.

He has also said it is capable
of providing in Central Londoa
residential accommodation which
should be retained.

Overcrowded offices

The Times, according to the
Department of the Environment
announcement, had proposed to

close the preseat overcrowded
offices in Printing House Square
and to move to a site in Gray’s
Inn Road adjoining Thomson
House, headquarters of the
Sunday Times, which is owned
by the same company.
The site is bounded by Gray's

Inn Road, Coley Street, Cal-
id Gough S'thorpe Street and Gough Street

Applications by the Times to

Camden Borough Council for
consent to demolish the 12
houses and carry out a compre-
hensive redevelopment were
unsuccessful

But the council has granted
outline planning permission for
a modified scheme which does
not involve pulling down the
houses.

In his report on the inquiry,
the inspector said that 82 per
cent, of the site was already in
use for storage and mainten-
ance of- vehicles concerning
newspaper production at Thom-
son House.
The land was dearly under-

used and in need of redevelop-
ment and he accepted that the
Times offices at Printing House
Square had become over-
crowded.

If the paper was to continue
to expand its size and circular
Cion it would have to move to
a new site and. apart from the
historic buildings issue, the
Gray's Inn site appeared to be
suitable as a new home for the
Times.

But, in his view, the smaller
site for which outline permis-
sion bad alreadv been given
would provide For the com-
pany’s reasonable needs for
many years to come, without
haring to demolish the Cai-
thorpe Street houses.
He recommended the dis-

missal of the two appeals.

Mr Walker accepted the in-
spector's opinion that the com-
pany had not made out a suffi-
ciently strong case for the
redevelopment of the entire
site.

He also agreed that the
houses were capable of rehabili-
tation and could advance the
conservation of the neighbour-
hood.

He dismissed both appeals.

SUICIDE RISK

IN PREGNANT
GIRLS

By JOHN PRINCE
Health Correspondent

rTHE risk of suicide byA teenage mothers is

higher among single girls,

Roman Catholics, and those

from well-lo-do- areas, the
British. Medical Journal
says today.

A recent survey showed;
" Those attempting suicide had
a higher rate of pregnancy com-
plications and venereal disease
than other teenage mothers."

This increased risk of suicide

may be due to the stress of
motherhood or marriage, or
both the sexual and suicidal
behaviour may be evidence of
adolescent disturbance

The risk of self-harm and its

implications as a cry foe help
needed to be more widely recog-
nised, and the mvth that suicide
did not occur during pregnancy
should be dismissed.

Early obstetric care and con-
tinuing psychological support
might reduce the very real

hazards to which mother and
child were exposed.

Poor relationships between
mother and child, baby battering
and behaviour disturbances in
childhood all occurred in early
marriage and adoption of the
baby might offer better prospects
for bothe mother and child.

There was a high rate oF
deliberate self-poisoning jn mar-
ried women under 29.

Pregnant young girls are also
most liable to high blood pres-
sure and a higher risk of having
to have their babies delivered by
operation.

More infant deaths

In addition, their infants were
more likely to be premature and
to die early, la the part decade
there had ben increases la the
birth rate, prenuptial conception
rate and illeeitroacy ratio among
young people.
The marriaae rale of girls

aged under 19 had increased
Four-Fold in the past 30 years.
Most girls who conceived outside
wedlock married before the baby
came. Early marriage often
resulted in disruption oF educa-
tion. and carried a greater risk
of divorce or separation.

MORE TRAIN FOR
CHURCH OF
ENGLAND

Many problems
?ir C. D. HemiTron. chairman

nf Tim** 0 NewTOav^rs Ltd.. sa !d
last nisrht : "The 'T-infctpr’s deci-
sion is a di'ai~oninfcm*?ru and the
nrohJemR of deve’ooin-’ the site
behind the terrace will be con-
siderable.

“However. Time* Np’v«’p?'-,ers
ii*e"d to achieve ih" be*t
H»vf'"ono ii‘ in the
cireum'\mre<; .-»ni will work
with Camden Bnrnush on lhi*.

"The cvncu-p-’s nlan to
move the Time

1

to C.rav's Inn
Road i« not niToctPfi }n principle
b»' the f’rcVon. hot there will
have t? be some modification of
the orizin^l

GERMANY BANS
RHODESIANS

set
the

By Our Bonn Starf

Wr?t Germany yesterday
an important precedent Tor

1972 Olympic Gnmos in Munich
bv refusing to admit a 14 mixed-
race Rhid«bn athletics team
with Rhodesian passports to com-
pete in local competitions.

By Our Churches Correspondent
A six per cent, increase in the

number of men rccoramended
last year for training as derev-
men is reported today by the
Church of England. The number
of university graduates has
risen to 43 per cent, of those
ordained.

Sdence graduates now total
10 per cent, of thrse training For
the ministry. Thrse marked in-
creases arn a reversal of the
trend fn recent years, which
showed a serious decline in
ordinations and a drop in the
number of graduates.

The Church's svstcra of selec-
tion conferences den If with 640
candidates for the Ministry in
1970 and recommended 403. This
increase is the number of re-
co-vunendations has not yet re-
sulted in an increase in the
number of nrdfnations. which is
still likely tn show a decrease
to 350 in 1971.

SITTING ROOM
IS CHAPEL

Bv Our Churches Correspondent
The sitting room nf a three

bedroom house in ficmlington on
Teesside has been dedicated as
a chapel by the Archbishop oF
York, Dr Donald Coggan.

South of England Show

HORSE AND
CATTLE
RECORDS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

ALMOST continuous rainA made exhibits

marquees the most popular
'
"te tniat the opening of the tnree-

day South of England Agri-

cultural Society’s show at
Ardingley, Sussex, yester-

day.
Brig. Geoffrev HaU, chairman,

said that although there were
fewer visitors than expected, the
increase in the number of trade

stands from 287 to 327 showed
the sponsors' confidence in the

show, which was now the region's

premier event.

It proved that they were
attracting the right balance of

rural and urban visitors. “Inis
to us is more of a yardstick of

success than numerical atten-

dances.” he said.

Record entries

There were a record number
of more than 2.000 horse and
pony entries and 52 Sussex cattle

entries.

All entries had improved on
last year.

More than 57.000 people
visited the show last year.

Results:
cattug

Beef SHORTmi** : Miws Siminoiid***

bull Kalr Select. HntEFORO: MrsJP»>n;*
suit UmpnV"Hortkuj. Mr
iioun's row Fein) Ruadh of Ke>«. Bso
oil: Col Slme-5 cow Seal P«ndt>id.

BsmvH Fmemass: BuTOnwooj F*rmV
cow Merstoo PetrotwUa 1 j.JErsE}: >lp
Wilson's cow Quarry _Quein 3rd a «ln-
SSflsV: gAmV' bT«-

“

row >.»-
more Bellte- Avrsmbie

:

Mr McPbail »

cow flargowrr Queenlr 1 ,0.

SHEEP .

soimiDows: Mr Gruufcupai sb«ai*no
mm. .

PIGS V .

Lajsdkm.e: wjch Cro*S "Estate*' sow.
Large wmttb; Mr Clvmenti's boar.
Woss: Mr Turner's boer.

DOLLAR WINS

ORIEiVTEERING

CADET CUP
Ninety-five junior soldiers and

cadets from every command in

the country took part in the
Army Junior Orienteering Cham-
pionships, near Cultybraggan
Camp, Comrie, Perthshire, yester-

day.
Dollar Academy. Clackmannan-

shire. won the Cadet Cup for
the fastest team. Alan Suther-
land. 14, from Dollar, the
youngest competitor in the
event, won the Cadet Trophy for
the fastest individual time, one
hour 18 minutes 55 seconds.
The Junior Leaders Regiment,

Royal Artillery, Nuneaton, won
the Major Unit Trophy and the
award for the Fastest major or
minor unit team. The Junior
Soldiers Company. Light Infan-
try Depot, Shrewsbury, won the
minor unit trophy.

IMMIGRANTS
‘ ACCEPTABLE ’

FOR HOME LOANS
Any immigrant whose job and

prospects met the requirements
of a building sodety would be
acceptable For a loan, Mr Stan-
ley Morton, chairman of the
Abbey National Building Society,
said yesterday.

In evidence to the Select Com-
mittee on Race Relations aiul
Immigration, he said he had nn
experience that immigrants were
not acceptable to the sodciie,.

Immigrants, like other people,
wished to buy higher priced
houses than they could afford
on their own merits and wanted
to sustain them by letting.

NIGHT WALKERS
INSURED FOR

£100,000
A 50-mile charity walk which

starts this evening with a
£100,000 insurance cover, will
ariemnt tn "kill a mvth” .ihnut
the daubers of nierht walk*.
Mr Philip Palfrevman. xg.

who has organi*pd walks for id
years at English Electric. Staf-
ford. i? determined in prove ihar
the bad publicity about vnijiar
efforts has been blown up aut
of all prr>r>orrinn.

Over .'>0 ncople will take part
in the walk which start, at 9
p.m. outside the Encf'rii Elec-
tric fac'ory and win Follow main
roarlfl to Wolvcrhamolun and
Cannock before doubling back.
Mr Palfreyman said there were
adequate footpaths along the
roads.

by Peyton
By COUS DHYDEX, Motoring Staff

r PEYTON, Minister for Transport

-- Industries, said in London yesterday that

Britain did not relish being lectured on car

safety. He was refer-

ring to criticisms of

the safety standards

of British home

market cars made by

Mr Ralph Nader, the

American critic of

consumer products

i a framework of vehicle

|
safety regulations had been

developing in Britain for

more than 40 years, Mr
Peyton said.

Britain did not feel obliged

to adopt without question a

mass of new ones simply be-

cause another country did so.

If British manufacturers sold

to the United States or other

foreign markets they had to

comply with the regulations JQ

Force in those countries.

•• Jt would be another thing

for us slavishly to copy those

regulations without being satis-

Fie'd of their usefulness here.

There is mom for some differ-

ence of opinion on such matters

as windscreen glass and the

value of headrests.”

The Minister, who was speak-

ing at a London lunch, said there

vt 49 a great deal of work on car

safety going on in Europe with

which Britain was associated.

»* We hope to move towards

acceptable uniform standards

and we are currently embartang

on a saFetv car research project

nn the initiative of America and

in co-operation with European
countries," he added.

Britain had a long and not

unsuccessful record in road

safety which stood comparison
with' that of any other country.

The death rate per million

vehicle mile? for people in cars

was around 2 - 8 here as against

more than four in America.

Ml PHONES
CONFUSE
POLICE

By Our Motoring Staff

A NEW system of emer-
gene;*’ telephone bos

numbering on the M 1 has

STRONG BUMPERS
‘TO COST £45’

By Our New York Staff

New damage-resistant bumpers
on Ford cars will add £45 to the

retati price, apparently far more
than car owners would save
through lower insurance rates,

a Ford spokesman said

All 1973 cars must by law
have front bumpers capable of
protecting them against any
damage in a five mph barrier
crash.

confused police and rescue

services.

Chief Ins?. Robert Gore, in

charge of motorway police in

Hertfordshire, said yesterday

that he didn't really under-

stand the rev. svste.m.

A Department oF the Environ-

ment spokesman said last night

that the numbering of emer-

gency telephone boxes had been
inconsistent nationally in the

past.

With the new- system, a cen-

tral computer would recognise

the number and print the loca-

tion on a screen so that a con-

trol room in police headquarters
would be able to identify where
the call was coming from.

Eventually, the new yellow
telephone boxes would cover

the whole motorway network.
But confusion seemed to have
arisen where the new computer
numbering system bad been
grafted on. to an existing local

system.
" There seems to be some diffi-

culty on this small section of the

M 1 with the new computer
numbering.

The Ml, Britain’s first motor-

wav, was opened over 11 years

ago and rescue services hare
been working on a simple

method oF tracing the location

of an accident from a telephone

box number.
A call from telephone box

1A18 indicated that the call

came from tbe Ml. northbound
carriageway. 18 miles from Lon-

don. near Watford. But this

box is now renumbered 2-295A.

Box 1A1S. the next one going

north is re-numbered 2-512.

M.4 EXTENDED
The 140 miles of the M4

should be completed by the end

of rhis year, proriding a con-

tinuous ‘ motorway between
London and Newport, Mon, by
wav of the Severn Bridge, the

Environment Department said

yesterday. A ten-mile stretch

between Tormarton, Glos, and

Stanton St Quentin. Wilts, is to

be opened next Tuesday.
.
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jHREAT TO DONS! Mi<’hael x

ROPPED AFTER !°
ready to

face trial’

^IRIKE CALL
ctu

t&rda
n nMLY TELEGRAPH reporter

University of East Anglia yesterday

pjj^'^vithdrew a threat of legal action against

^0)jMons. in the face of a strike ultimatum from

Mfij, -dcmic staff.

LJj? The d°Ps h 3<* a petition criticising Dr John

JTW tes, ih e "Dean of Students, and his rirputj. Mr
-*£, iniasB^her. ,

—
M,S, her sis"®* il arier f*lt-

' t
s
>‘stem ^ Students had circulated

i sUu1<-::ts. ;
. :u;

.,to copies of confidential man;. waving p^Kipfc.
; on ri?Vert stclen from the dean's to *rnr.e itu-

jQli.^ijcedaring a Sit-in hist term. dun*. kK*»n as ” Norwich 19,”
*

. he papers referred in students
[

others.

Q B
' cpiflA together ais.l taking i Mr i’e>r Ki,nru,«!‘.. .1 locJmi-
iffg. They were held by

J
clans' ifiiiu!. sold

C'-Jfcni niilitams in be evidence i tin* pro: v"!it* *
1m1 m.inv

j» i campus spy .«i*,f**rn. here nmv *;reti ul
dn't

tfc'

,nw.asl month tile University ** ,%her:\ — the*
ew

f!
ucil condemned the dons lor F.ic.i'ii.* under v.

5
i;l:i jii-opk* c.m

ne-nj ,r ’^professional conduct" and put the j:».”nt-n(,f “proiessionai comluct ami
imdnl

1
' ded 10 ,Jkc 1^1 advice

umtin
*r Univcrsi, J Smrutc 24.

There v.as app’.uio* for Mr
Jeremv Fi>\. a !rr::irrr in :n»*

:Onr& ..ic statute sets out the pro- School of ftir*»pe:m who
/1 .

-|re for removing senior mem- comnj ret! Mr I r.mV. Thislk-
. from office. I»ej-:ons in- the .::te :i:e Vice-Ciiance:!»»r. to

n c “conduct of an immoral, Hitler.

e idnlous or disgraceful .tiuonj i;;e d'-JiioiWialur-;
. ,rC-" were banm*:-ram :.!.; members

..
nd »*f •Mcrdav. an emcrgencv meet- of the ^-.l.irLiiHS I.'-.ivnc. tin*

rep n so
.
or the council, chaired by Sir vouMi vr\n« of :h«- ' .hm^i

Police fc.j7.iund Bacon, tbe Pro-Otancei- Intrmalionai M.ip.i 1 ! i.ioisp.

.
c ,f

' idfn/ was held as a result of pro- „r j,, ,,nAi p|ll |irrl
* ^nungr. from the students union, now !.««!, LT». ier'u-.-r in ila-
*. ‘be k Association of Iniversily StJ;.«d ,»* J'-m-. <n <»»*!i*^.
>nxn fellers and the Assnciaiion at —

1
»;s ^ seen .i*

!

njotorn*,"' _Tct;‘,n,c‘" an° M4na- An Fniporr.sn* him-, .i-miiis! an

e ^n^ ,nr<?
v
^ °f 1oCJl

t iaif:-. v.ho <hr.-!o Jfr-i Mu-
st 51pm .’yon became known, member- adiii: u:sf ra*! 1

. e structure 0! their
io L *;» of 1he Icchnicians as'-ocin- *

, which already included I3» „
‘ n^A Via- i rhnmi-T-

,cacl,in3 staR ,re c"u-

r Racer Spiller, their din’- .. T!ll, oTunrii *,-« found wiv
5 t- al organiser, laid the meetinc

Qut ^‘nd , rru ,. } , s

‘

mnriherS « dl

« Wb "^U ^ ^

_

l
J*

e
not repeat such .1 ridiculous

inn
1 ' adhered to its re*olu- move as at their last meclinc.”

™ ?'™^“fd
0

»JTslrilie
4 BIG BROTHER’

mm ir'^.dd seriously disrupt the uni-

aied tiatl^ty "‘here finals papers arc

the Ml marked.
_

is miti tier a discussion lasting a‘2
^ ? 1 i-t 1 Vic iinivnrtiK- milnril

4 BIG BROTHER’
FEAR IX

STUDENT PL.ANrs the university council TL.^
L ounced it would t3ke no _ _

wiurahsr
agaill5£ the dons under By Our Education

n
P"

fl f?uie 24. CorrcspcBident m Brussels
-nuintcwjCj members also decided, to Plans to is<ue students

*
-le the word "unprofes- throughout Europe with record

E\TFMlI*al ” ,rom *ts Prcv*nus des- cards giving a detailed historv
- ^ ulition of their conduct, as such 0f thoi r enurfes and academic
mile? n[ adjective was “perhaps in- standards were rejected by a

ompletedlrTopriate’’ and “open to tou-levc! conference of Kurn-
•r. pri>\idicconst ruction." pcan education Ministers in
uotoj'. ji ‘hey deferred discussion on Bnissclv yesterdav.
i Ne.'pon t her previous resolution offer- The ?rheme. which would
Seven fc

help Lo the dean and his lunc allowed students in read
it J>part®uty if they wanted to “secure for degree at any university

A ion-n)ii»*l redress for tbeir injuries," within the European com-
arrnar‘ «n rourse taken to refer to pos- munitv. was considered “too

Oumnn trie
fihel proceedings. dangerous." possibly leading to

ne- 1
lu'.wlerabers hoped “an amic a "big brother" bank oF com-

'

? settlement" could be nuterised confidential student— ched on this point. files.

POLICE PAPERS
BLOWN AWAY

Papers containing confiden-
tial police sunal*. found in Quay
Si reef. Glmn -ester, were blown
away b.v a gust of wind, <1 polite
spokesman said yesterday. The
papers had fallen out of a f»ur-(

sack whit, being taken to be
destroyed.

SPEEDING PARDONS
Drivers ronviclrd since Jf>63

of exceeding 3U in p h in Col-
che^ler P.n.id and 1 lui In way
Road, Hcj bridge, Essex, are lo

be given the Queen’s pardun and
have their fines relunded. The
limit was raised to 4U inph in

1963, but 3U m p h signs in Ihe
two roads were not changed
until this year.
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! By c. A. COrcilILIN
Old Bailey Correspondent

: \i 1 r: h a i: i. aisdi'i.
‘ 1 MALIK. 37. the lonibT
Black I’owi-r li'.icler Michael
X, now in Trinidad, is

prepared to return l«>

England to fate trial,

Lord f«HToni», his deleiuc
louiivcf, said nt the 01*1

Bailey yesterday.

Oyer lwo weeks ago in Tort

mm in. M.il.l, -.liii he was
I irndei uli-d wlu-lhei Of not 10
• return to l

:
n-;l.iiT'l liei’.iHM* he

I ;. . nil! ! W Ile'll.T he would g(‘l

! .1 fair trial.

! The next d.sv ullirials in l.nn-

I'nti .iniinuiu ei| |li:u mu e\i r.idi-

I
!mu pruCi-ei’iii I'luiht he fahCi!

!

a ...mist Malik tinle.-S h>' failed

i in appear when his Old Bailey

! .1 ndge K|m:-H vmii.min fixed
!

! iiu trnl to start on .1 ulv 5.

Robbery charge

Malik, who h.i** also been
I J fiown .in Mich.irl de Freitas

•.’.is Sent for inn! In the Old
n.iinh-v from PlerUonnell niaeis-

J

1

1

airs’ innrl 'a- 1 October
ii nm-il uf rtihhiin a mail of L’.'i

|

.mil ib-in.md in '-• w'iih
j

menaci-'.
j

Mr M'Cii.w 1 . f»'i:M-i;v. for llu*

frown, .utp'viim in fin a dale lor

the Inal n| M.ilil. ami six other
a., feint .nit >. >-.[« | M ilik iv.is in

T'inhl.id. yfi</‘h«-r .united was-

, l-.fi m 1’: iiinl.ul and a third was
,ti .Inrit.iii.

Tainl 1 .m orn - iid Mai ik li.nl

l.-fl I'lrdatnl fur Trinid.id carlv
this i ear ami ii' ; ended In live

there itenn.iiieiil] .

It*' a»fefl: " lift' hi' is read 1 • tn

return at 1 nnui'. iil's notire lo

faie lii-. trial lie'e."

The jiulu*' i--"ed rrrtilie.ile-;

ef inflici iiif-m a...iitist I.AtmcNcn
K M ini r»7. a * hef. now in

Trinidad, and liovii \’ll 1 vfana.
~H. notv ill .fonl. 111. The judge
• aid this w «>u Id mean their im-
medi.Me ;n ri*--l :I they returned
10 Hi is miiiiln.

The trial is expected lo last

Iwn week-.

js -

M. .Sf-SJ-fl?. - ;

& V,\
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•

V
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Sant Mann Sinc.h, 4S. a visitin' Sikh bishop who
has agreed not to carry* his kirpan. a tv.o-ed^ed
sword, in public in Slouch, Bucks. The f.trpan is

in tact a religious symbol, like four other “ k’s
”

which a Sikh must wear—the kes. unshorn hair;

kachh, drawers reaching to the knee; Kara, iron

banr.le; and khano.a. hair combs. An alternative

to the kirpan is the khanda, a small dagger.

Police tell Sikh leader

not to carry sword
D ULY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A MS1T1NG Sikh religious leader, who carries a

jra. sword as a symbol of dignity, has been told by

police not to walk Ihe streets with it.

The i*;ir-old Sikh, Sant —
Mann Singh, caused sump Sant Mann Singh is visiting

raised eyebrows among High Britain to pn*ach peace and
Street shoiipe.rs in Slough, as unite to hundreds of his

he •strucle .ilong in his white immigrant followers,

rubes t hitching the two-edged li is sword caused a sensation

sword . when he boarded an aircraft at

A spoke -man f.»r Slough Delhi airport l or London. The
pofiop said ve«terdav: ** We P^’.'L ^‘'.iiinil a possible ak.\-

.u'cept 1lt.1i the >word in the |‘
l «ik. mMiled on the sur-

hand- of this man is a religious i
c; ’deT }hv fSSShmi? ' S

s\ min * I ,iii*l cannot be regarded bonded back at Heathrow.

.is tin otl»'»i*.i\e wi jpon. “ Rut I wouldn't harm a fly
“ M Mi*> s.iiiie time-, some with it." he said,

people niiuhi K°t lh
|

,-‘
,

id
^
d jf t, ’!' v •* I wouldn't raise it even if

saw the Sil:li walkm, 111 the-
j attacked, by a gang of

ST, ill d" Vhe S hoodlums in llio street.

“We have asked this gentle- “A religious leader like m.v-

mun il he would confine, his v4F should always carry a sword.

.«nurd-carrying only to cere- Without it I feel improperly
nionial occasions and he has dressed. It is like a soldier going
agreed.” on parade without his gun.”

|

HOSEIN

|

FARM SOLD
AGAIN

,
Daily Telegraph Reporter

:

JJ00K5 FARM, former

home or the Ho;ein

brothers, was sold at

]

am.iion for £ 17 ,503 , ycoter-

• d,r , £!.CfiO below Ire suc-

: ci'-jful hid at the original

auction last November.
That sale was 20: com*

! picted.

' The ITrS-tenturv farmhouse at

: ^tiv.kirg PeTham. Kerls, was the
Ini pe nt Arthur Hr:e:n. 54. and
if. brother Ni.Mm»,Iw:i. 22, who
••. j.i:Je«f For ,;:e for k ;d-

' tupping and murdering Mrs
Vitriol McKav, w» of Mr Alick

! 'tcICsv. dej»i:*v chairman of the
; \r-trs of the U'oriri organisaiion.

Yesterdav 's purchaser, who
• -jive his name only as Mr Wyatt,

;
- un'eTfiviri ’i bo a lnr.il

' hneinc^sman. He snid he was
1 bidding on bcha'f of his father
'

.i:iii refused to give further
• details.

“ You can get the inrorma-
’ tinn vqu want ?rgm the new
;
owners when thev move in. That

;
will be when renovation work is

j

Lompletcd.”

i
Bidding in 'he crowded auc-

; :ioa room at R' -hop's Stnrtford
began at £l2.0.aj and rose in

; £LOno bids to £17.000. and then
t ;.j £l7.r.oo.

“Back to Germany”
Mrs F.Jsi- German-

horn wife oF Ar*-sur, n»iv act up
to half of the proceeds of the
s.iie under an agreement with

|
her hu=Sand. who paid £12,000

;
for the farm five vears ggo.

She was pre*'..-nt at l.hc sale
ve-ferd.n anil •-.id afterwards:
“ With Ihe money I lp,pe lo go
bark lo Germaiv 2nd lead 'a
quiet life with my ckEdren.”

The highest bidder last
November was Mrs Kathleen
Liliev, oF Stevenage Ro-id, Kneb-
worth, wife of a caravan dealer,
to whom the farm was knocked
down at £33.500.

A spokesman for the auction-
eers. G. E. Swo'dcr and Sons,
R'- hop's Sfer rford. said: " \Ve
shall be taking all steps, in-
cluding legal action if neces-
sary. to recover the difference
between the two sums to which
we are entitled in law."

CAPTAIN CLEARED
OF WOUNDING

Capt. Derek Ernest Aberdeen,
44, former captain of the British

fruit freighter Britannic, was
acquitted in Hobart, Tasmania,
yesterday of wounding and caus-
ing grievous bodily harm to a
restaurant owner.

A retrial was ordered on a

lesser charge of assault. Capt.
Aberdeen, oF Exton, Devon, had
earlier bpen acquitted oF

attempted murder arising out of
the shooting incident, which he
claimed was an accident.—AP.

The Daily Telegraph. Friday, June 2i. 19?1 g

Queen’s £2m Snore

accurate’ says

Palace
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

A N estimate that the Queen’s private income^ does not exceed £2 million was described

as “more likely to be accurate than wild

figures that have been— „mmiuce on tto cm
bandied about, a List, said that the Queen in-

i £ hcrited private assets *' coaserva-

SpOkesman tor JpUCk-
lively valued at more than £a0

ingham Palace said mi“on
-;

ichard Crossman , thB

ve^terdav. edittor and author of the article,
J

last nisht welcomed the Palacft

He was comparing it with Statement. “It is interesting be-

figures of £50 million and g™ *"

£100 raiiiion that have been __ .. _

.

published recently.
Not available

““The pn!!!!1 wo have been
The £2 million estimate, as makina is that the select com-

disclosod in The Daily Tele- mittce should take this into

Graph yesterday, was made by account in considering what

Mr John Cohilie, a director amount to give."

of a merchant bank, and The magazine had not given

private secretary to the Queen firm estimate oF the Queen s

from 1D47 to 1949 when she private wealth because no figure
1 .1 ll'12 TV Ilk lhlO

was Princess Elizabeth.

The spokesman said figures of

was available.

The House of Commons Lib-

rary. which supplies informationim.
.
i" .,7. ran. wmen supplies imorman*m

£50 million and £100 million
f0 members, had said that the

“could onlv have been arrived figure was not known and that
at bv taking into account the estimates varied between £50 and

- j ,u A niu.-l ..... _ .mmestimated vame of the Boval art £100 million.
col/cL'tioii, furniture, the librarv,

ieweilerv, the stamp collection,

and o'!:er inalxmble posses- ifAYT1

sions of the Sovereign.” 1j±\J > JL

Thc?e were held in trust by . tj,

the Queen for her successor. fLAK
By tradition SCRU

The trust in which the Queen
boMs Crown properly—as dis- Mr Robcrl
tinct from State propeity. such appointed fi

ns the palaces and the Crown the camn C.b

Jewels— is by tradition. tn set up
Legally the property is all

v
!

Slt
S

r5
hers, but for practical purposes 'V00

,,,
™

she is not free to dispose of it.
10

/i
11 ,' _{*

In fact, Sovereigns of the day
have ail enlarged ihe Crown P°P

collection, the Palace spokesman The camn
pointed out. mon. East Ai

, , _ .. T _ for visitorsA spokesman for the Law Soc- <inn -

ietv said yesterday: "The Oiristian a"
Queen could do almost anything _ino. narm ;<.

iF she wanted to, but it could Yalin*'
destroj- the Monarchy. soodal pro?
"She has to act on advice— 1.000 young

she is the most advisable per- not be able
son in the realm—and these Christian
bonds of constitution are more agency of 1

stable than any legal documents, of Churches

MOVE TO ALLAY
FEARS ABOUT
SCRUBS CAMP

Foreign visitors

"ft is unthinkable that she
would sell any of this property
which forms the background for

visits of foreign potentates and
so on.”

The JSTeu? Statesman last
month, arguing that details of
the Queen’s private wealth ought
to be available to the Commons

Mr Robert lies, who has been
appointed full-time, warden of

the camn Christian Action hopes
to set up for young Foreign
visitors on land near Worm-
wood Scrubs, will visit residents

to allay Fears that the site

could develop into a “ summer-
lonq pop festival."

The camn at Old Oak Com-
mon. East Acton, will be opened
for visitors aged between 16-30

at 20p a night from June 21, if

Christian Action receives plan-

ning permission and a licence
from Ealing Council- It is a
soerial project to hed,p up to
1.000 young peonle who might
not be able to afford hotels.

Christian Aid, the overseas
agency of the British Council
nf Churches, yesterday sent a

further £20,000, to Feed child-

ren and provide medical aid for
refugees in India. They have
already provided £30.000.

DAILY AIR LINK
A daily air service linking

Plymouth with Heathrow Airport
is to be run by South West
Aviation of Exeter from July 3.

It's hardly surprising that one of Europe's hottest

countries, Italy, produces many of Europe's finest

fridges.

Now Currys bring Zoppas to Britain at unbeatable

prices.

Distinctively styfed with interiors in the iatest high

fashion colours, Zoppas fridges and fridge/freezers

are superbly built. And a team of Currys own
engineers has been specially trained to service them
for you.

Your local Currys has a whole family of these

beautiful fridges and fridge/freezers to show you.

The choice is unique. The value better than ever.

You can now afford a generous sized family fridge

from Currys. And thanks to modern slim-wall

insulation it will take up less space than ever before.

Pound for pound they are the best value in Britain.

You'll see Europe's best fridges and Britain's

best value at Currys.

Plus a free home trial
You can have any fridge from Currys on free trial in your
kitchen.

Plus up to £20 on your old fridge
Jf your electric fridge is in good working condition, Currys

will give you a generous trade-in price for it

Plus a year's free service
No matter how low the Currys price, your fridge will still be
serviced free for a year. After that a service contract costs

very little.

Pins easy terms to suit yon
Currys aren't rigid minded about terms. As far as possible

you pay the way that suits you best.

Plus straight answers
Ask a question at Currys and you get a straight answer with
no hard sell.

Pius payments insurance
This means you don't have to lose your fridge if you are ill

or unemployed and can't keep up the payments. And you

won't have to pay back the missed instalments.

ISPPIS 8.5 cu ft

GjtfTJS IT&E8H imE
Zoppas originality and good taste don't stop at looks. See
how much the door holds. And there's not one but two
dairy compartments. Notice the twin salad crispers keeping

things tidy below. Think of up to 20 lb of frozen food kept

fresh for a month in the frozen food compartment. Look at

the convenient adjustable shelves. Defrost? You just push

a button - the unit resets itself automatically when the

process is complete.

Currys give you your money back without question ifyou

change your mind within a week (provided, of course, you
don't misuse the fridge).

It's Your Charter of Fair Trading.

wm
KB fisM or on easy terms

over 9, 12 or 24 months

z???as 5 cu it sens kiss SS9-59

7.5 cu It fridge/ freezer ®2??SfS StSSB SB7

11.1 CU ft Cttii'EnjS tlSkSS 3 All capacities shown are cross.

>•tj
1

."A ’•

OVER 390 ELECTRICAL STORES ALL OVER BRITAIN.

FOR THE ADDRESS OF YOUR NEAREST BRANCH
SEE YOUR LOCAL TELEPHONE DIRECTORY.
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“Mistypeak
Mountain?
Umni...Ithink
the bestway is

to cut across
the swamp....

keep the gas-
works onyour
left....I jnean
right..er...walk

pastwhere the

windmill used
tobe....and

whenyou see

thepig farm I
should ask
again...”

By WALTER FARR
Common Market Correspondent

rjiHERE is no question of Britain cutting

A rnfll anH steel nrnduction to £et into the

To plan the most
attractive routes you need
Ordnance Survey maps-the
best in the world. They’re more
accurate, regularly up-dated,

and you have a wide choics-
with special ones covering

nearly all National Parks and
popular holiday areas.

You’ll find our one inch

to one mile maps really helpful,

and our two and a halfinch
series, too, with extra detail

that shows just about every

pond and licld. Buy an
Ordnance Survey map soon,
or post thecoupon for our
catalogue.

WORLD MAP
In colour— 30" x 40 *

25p from booksellers, or send
23p (cheque or P.O.) to Dept.
W.M.. Daily Telegraph, 135,

fleet Street. London. E.C.4.

fly for
'

only£154 return

CENTRE TO CENTRE IN 4 HOURS
Llira Owning Cron Italian DS.OO. Fly frnal

AaAfortf. Aitiyb in (ft* cram afFarii 13.IKX.

Buiiafsi or Iroltdir. Ym n*t last VI? trial-
pant. Caitt nn;lf HO Fes* Ibsn BEA. no
extras. Same* itarti Jana Ztsi. Sag year

Travel Agent or plume 01-730 3631,

SKYWAYS INTERNATIONAL
33 Elizabeth Si.. London. SW1

A coal and steel production to get into the

Common Market. She would merely have

to ensure that practices in the running of

those industries were in harmony with the

Community’s so far as fair competition was

concerned, Mr Geoffrey Rippon said

yesterday.

Mr Rippon, Britain’s chieF negotiator, was

replying to criticisms made by Mr Wilson, Leader of

the Opposition, in the Commons based on reports

suggesting that the Coal and Steel Community wanted

.to restrict the level of

six PRICES

CURBED

’

By Our Brussels
Correspondent

pOMMON MARKET coun-

tries have been told that

failure to curb the present
inflationary trends inside

the Community will place
its “ balanced economic
growth " policy in

jeopardy.

output in Britain.

Ke said in a BBC pro-

gramme that he was horri-

fied by the reports and could
certainly give assurances that,

nothing of what had been
suggested would happen.

There had never been an
attempt to put back crude steel

production in Britain. Nobody in
the Community wanted lo re-

strict the size or expansion of
the Coal Hoard or of the British

Steel Corporation, be said.

“Wait” advice

MALTA
LINK

Mr Lee Kuan Yew, Singapore's Prime Minister,

defending his Government's closure of the Singapore

Herald at a Press conference yesterday in He.sinki.

where he is attending the International Press

Institute's annual congress.

THREAT

The warning came in a

memorandum from the* Market
Commission to the Ministerial

Council, due to discuss guidance
lines for the Community’s short-

term economic and budgetary
pollc>’ in Luxembourg on
June 15.

The Commission noted that

the world economic situation,

which had s'ackerred in 1970 as

a result oF a recession in
America, had slightly improved
during the first quarter of 1971

and this was likely to continue
throughout the year.

But the rarid rise in costs. and
prices continued to cause grave
concern, es?really in West Ger-
many and Holland.

Monetary union
' The Commission’s suggestions
for short-term policy in die
Market include:

I—Everything should be done
to pursue the implementation
of the Community's proposed
economic and monetary union.

2

—

West Germany and Holland
should discontinue as early as
possible tbe "floating" of
their currencies, a measure
which they took last May to
curb speculation.

3

—

The Six must consider a sue-
’ cessful soft-pedalling of rising

costs and prices as their

priority objective.

Cost-oF-Mviog rises of five per
cent, in 1971 and 4-5 per
cent in 197£ arc predicted In
the Community.

Unless they are reduced to from
three to 3 !

2 per cent, by a
"rapid and energetic action,"
plans for a "balanced
growth” during the 1971-75
period would be, imperiled,
tbs Commission said.

4

—

To stave off unemployment,
wage increases should not
exceed an annual average rate
of six to seven per cent

i

On the broader issues oF
British entry, Mr Rippon said
people should wait for the final

package of agreements. "There
has got to be a final package

j

which does preserve the interests

of the new members, including
ourselves, and existing members
of the Community .

J *

He believed this wonld.be done
1 in a way which would minimise
i

tbe short-term disadvantages,
some of which would disappear
altogether. The longterm ad-
vantages would come about
sooner.
Mr Rippon denied he was

“ pushing Europe ” because his

political future depended on suc-

cess. Membership of the Market
was a great force for peace, he
said, but we would not consider
membership if there were so ad-
vantages in it for Britain.

Si Con O'Neill, Britain's chief
official negotiator, received assur-
ances in Brussels on May 4 that
the Six had no intention of
questioning the size or system of
ownership of Britain's coal and
steel organisations.

At no time during the negotia-
tions has it been suggested that
British steel output should be
limited or that expansion should
be halted.

Mr Rippon will fly to Paris on
Tuesday to address the Western
European Parliamentary Assem-
bly as chairman of the WEU
Council of Ministers.

By HAROLD SIEVE
.in Valletta

JiRIT AIN’S military
presence in Malta will

be phased out over a six or
seven-year period if Mr
Dom MintofFs Labour party
comes to power in the
general election this week-
end.

Lee accepts assurance

by CIA on iHerald
By ELGA EUASER in UrUinki

MR LEE KUAN YEW. Singapore Prime Minister,

said in Helsinki yesterday he. had had an

assurance from the American Central Intelligence

Agency' chief in South-East Asia. Mr William Nelson,

that the CIA was not

Mr Cararrelli, the party's In-
ternational secretary, said in an
interview yesterday that a joint
A<merican-Rus$ian defence guar-
antiee wT.Q be sought in its place.

Socialist defence and foreign
policy aims whirh have remained
fuzzv in the pub1 re dobate were
spelled out clearly For the first

trine in the interview.

His statement, wh'ch undoubt-
edly reflects Mr MintofTs views
is in sharp contrast to a cam-
paign television brnadca*!' by
Dr Borg Olivier, the Prime
Minister, in wtrHi he pledged
continuance of Maks's a1

'.'lance
with Britain and the West.
" If we move awav From

Europe, from England, from
the Common Market and
Nato." said Dr Olivier, " we
shaft lose our stability. We
could find ourselves in a stormy
sea which could easily turn info
a Red Sea.”

financing the Singapore

Herald.
“In the circumstances I

am inclined to believe this,
’

Mr Lee told a Press confer-

ence called to answer criti-

cisms of his closure of the

Herald on May 23. Thp
criticisms were voiced after

he addressed the Inter-

national Press Institute in

Helsinki on Wednesday.
Asked whether the C I A was

indirectly involved with the
Herald, Mr Lee said only:

"Well, there are ramifications
of this."

He also expressed suspicion

about the operations of the

Chase National Bank io Singa-

pore, and a loan of £234,000 it

made to the Herald.

OFFER BY
LOCKHEED
RIVAL

By ALAN OSBORN
in Washington

McDonnell Douglasx
Corporation has lold

the three principal airline

purchasers of the Lockheed
TriStar that it will refund
their deposits if they switch
to the Douglas rival DC10
airbus, according to Senator
William Proxmirc, Demo-
crat. of Wisconsin.

Negotiate renewal

According to Mr Camirelli, a
Socialist, Malta would be pre-

pared ito negotiate a renewal of
the 10-year defence and aid
treaty with Britain when it ex-
pired in 3974.

No matter how much Britain

was prepared to pay in return
for the defence facilities. Labour
would Insist on a phase-out of
British forces.

A six- to seven-year transition

period would be necessary to

create alternative employment
for the 9.000 Maltese now work-
ing on defence establishments.

Under the agreement Britain

stations troops of battalion
strength in tbe island.

Next month these will include
about 1.000 Commandos, as well
as an RAF base and a Royal
Navy maintenance installation.

Mr Camirelli was conscious
that Malta could not be left

defenceless. Mr Mintoff. who
spurned the nolion of anv For-

eign base on Malta, sees Wash-
ington and Moscow guarantees
as the answer.
Approaches already made to

the Americans have been re-

buffed. as they were not willing
lo negotiate with an Opposition
party. But Mr Camirelli said
that the Russians had given a
positive response.
Voting takes place tomorrow

and Sunday between 8 a.m. and
8.30 p.m. and from 8 a.m. to
13 a.m. on Monday.

A total of 381,725 voters are
registered in 10 districts in the
islands oF Malta and Gozo.

The Labour party has urged
its supporters to vote early.

Traditionally the bulk of the
electorate votes on Sunday
morning.

LEYLAND SALES

IN FRANCE
UP 23 pc

By Our Motoring Staff
Sales of British Levland cars

in France rose by 23-2 per cent,
in the first quarter of 1971 com-
pared with the same period last
year, it was announced yester-
day. They sold 5.058 cars com-
pared with 4.104 between Janu-
ary and March 1970.

Sales in March rose by 21-3
per cent, from 1,008 to 2,491.

Link with New Zealand

in Europe’s interest
By Our Auckland
Correspondent

]^EW ZEALAND is dose
to a watershed in its

history, said Sir Keith Holy-
oakc, Prime Minister of
New Zealand yesterday.
He was introducing his
annual report as Minister
of Foreign Affairs to the
New Zealand Parliament.
Decisions taken For European

unity would determine for
decades the course of New
Zealand's development and wel-
Fare. They would determine
New Zealand’s ability to play a
part in international efforts to
promote peace, withstand aggres-
sion and assist less developed
narions.

Sir Keith reminded Parliament
that grassland agriculture pro-
vided 80 per cent, of their ex-
port income and that their
economy was to a critical degree
dependent on and complemen-
tary to that of Britain.

Britain took 90 per cent, of
butter. 75 per cent. oF cheese
and 86 per cent, of New Zea-
land's Iamb exports.

considerable success fn diversi-
fying but no large-scale diver-
sion was possible for butter,
cheese and lamb.

•. Sir Keith argued that it was
in Europe's own- interest to
accept a trading partnership
within which New Zealand farm-
ing could continue and grow.

Countries which would form
the en alarged Community of 10
comprised the largest single
'source of New Zealand's im-
ports. He was referring to the
proposed membership of Britain,
Eire. Denmark and Norway.
When invisible payments

were taken into account the
10 benefited to 50M per cent
oF New Zealand's total overseas
payments.

“ T cannot believe that Euro-
pea a unity demands the disloca-
tion of a small economy in the
Pacific Ocean. The problem of
a hard-working nation of
2,750,000 people can be accom-
modated comfortably and equit-
ably by the grouping oF 500
million.
" IF thev are not," said Sir

Keith, "the claims and aspira-
tions of ihe Community will
inevitably lose conviction.

Mr Robert Muldoon. the
Minister of Finance, introduced
a standstill Budget into Parlia-
ment last night. On a note of
cautious optimism he gave a
warning (bat whatever hap-
pened over the Common Mar-
ket, New Zealand's Farming in-
dustry could need readjustment.

™ai
" ™ ‘Unc , nra? ment bill to assist Lockheed by

Mmr«
a
huf

>
thS°hink mon.v providing congressional guaran-

ff*Se’
b k 1

“
t
pes for the doubled TriStar pro-

Hostile questions

Mr Lee, at a conference
• Eastern and Della. Between

where questions became con-
! them

stautly more hostile, reaffirmed £83.400,000 in the TriStar
that his Government look awav

invested

including Mr Donald Stephens,
|

n***

50, Malaysian High Commis- His statement wa« regarded
sioncr in Canberra, who held with incredulity by senior I.ock-

£195,000 worth oF shares, and heed officials attending the he.ir-

had described it as "an invest- ings. Mr Secor Browne, the
ment for my old age," head of the United States Civil
Me Lee expressed the opinion Aeronautic; Board, said he did

that Mr Stephens would not have not see where McDonnell
invested his own money in such Douglas had the profit potential
a venture because it was a risky to make a virtual gift of
business. £83,400.000.
Miss Aw Sian chairman of Senator Provmire said he

the International Press Institute chought it a "sensible, logical
executive board and owner of and fair pronasal.'’ He indicated
three Chinese language news- that the monev would be paid

SS®M!nM°i^n6Jlwd 'a
out f>f

.

fullire Profits and would
icstpd £o5,UUU in the snd come m thp fiiTur#* sifinr i

H

p
later lent a further £26,000 with- ^es had perha^' take.n dc-
out any agreement on terms oF livery of some DC TO airbuses,renavment or rate of interest. _ _
He did not believe, said Mr Se"at

f„
r P™xm ire's statement

Lee. that Miss Aw. a hard- an McDonnell Douglas offer
headed business woman, would ratTTC after Mr Browne ex-

do this with her own money.

Claims “ unproved ”

Mr Francis Wong, a former

pressed " great concern " at the
effect on the airlines of a col-
lapse of the TriStar.
Mr Browne noted that ad-

editnr of the Herald, said all Mr van<cc
,
payments for TriStars

Lee's allegations were com- urr to lo per cent, of the

Massive dislocation
“ A simple transitional arrange-

ment would not be the answer
but only a temporary palliative
which would Impose massive dis-
location aF economic resources
together with grievous social
effects."
New Zealand hHd achieved

‘ERRING MARXIST’

HONOURED
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Vienna
Gyocrgy Lukacs. leading

Marxist philosopher, writer and
critic who died in Budapest la;t

Friday, aged 86. was buried yes-
terday in the Pantheon of the
Workers Movement" at the
city's Kerepcsi cemetery, with
full honours. The Central Com-
mittee of the Hungarian Com-
munist party in an obituary
praised him as " a Frequently
debating, sometimes erring, but
always devoted fighter" for
Communism.
No mention was made in the

official announcement of Lukacs’s
role in the 1956 uprising when,
as a Friend of Imre Nagy, he
first joined the latter's cabinet
and thrn went into forced
Rumanian exile with him.

pletelv unproved. An I P l official Delta, II per cent,

said Mr Lee was using “slanders n‘ those of TWA and 9’5 per
and innuendo." cont- of those of Eastern.

Adcla Koh. former features Mr Browne added: “T
editor of thr Herald, said Mr I.ce honesMv cannot say accurately
allowed foreigners on another ^hat *he consequences of Tri-
Singapore paper, the Slraita s*ar cancellation would be on
Times. to write editorials. 010 three carriers involved."
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K&&afSerelease tour senior men from testfied.

Inc Uimrsc-Iansuacr naorr
Nanvanq Siring Pau nr put rhem
on trial. It also called for a *nrVI7r%commission to investigate the TWO REGIMENTS
Herald closure.
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The equivalent of nearly two
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lpading publisher regiments of Communist soldiers
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c
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dav lh

.
c International defected to West Germany be-

“nn?nl 7 llufe had rearfied a tween 1960 and 1970, federal

n.-°r
of ."° return " .?i?

d

urged border officials reported in
of an independent Munich yesterday.

SStSSrS 20th*hnV'i\T- VP ,If?
ey said J '983 East Gorman

and it5 Fvn
h
n,Sr f il

A<s*en
!blY soldiers. 74 Czechs and four

madn hod Russians crossed Hie frontiers

INew York problem!

A
mount as Lindsay

By !AX BALL in Xeic York

WTH a state investigation of its municipa

rtmrarnment about to be launched, v*.v
»
government about to be launched, Xj*.

York City yesterday was mired in a moras.-

of problems even \

deeper and more I Around America - .

,,‘K 5 ! L tsER urn,
urban woes.

j

TO REPLACE
customary ration or

urban woes.

Mr John Lindsay, the

beleagurcd mayor, found

these assorted problems and

i
depressing developments

waiting for him when he

reached his desk at City

Hall.

Mr Edward Hamilton, his

budget director, who has just

obtained approval from the

State Legislature to impo/^
£217 million in new taxes on

. city residents and commuters.

. announced that the city was

DOOR KEYS
By Our New York Staff

|7^MPL0YEE5 of certain

Sid RCA Corporation
factories will soon be told

to throw away their keys.?
The company has deve-

loped what it claims is a

fool-proof replacement—

a

" hologram card made*‘ hologram card made
with a laser beam.

A hologram, which is lil

: f
nnouncea VT A” ! a coded photosraph. recon

i

racm ®-,,S .hi£c-S I
on film the way laser ligl

|

jear Mnre the drprc^.on. I u-aves are deflected or throw
I Authorise; in Nassau County,

j out of phase as they bourn

[

which adjoins New York C.'tv. •

an object,
launched a siwt For £2 million ( .

in punitive damages from ihe
j

.

™
^Vi^

n
fin-P?n^?

CL
na

C
ta

! cirv for pumping 1 .40O million J
thatl c fin*erpnn.s, no tv

aa-Mou; oF raw sewage info the ar ® *[,Ke -

river; flanking Manhattan Each employee is given

Island durin-z the wildcat strike hologram containing a cotii

bv sewage workers on Tuesday, number and personal inform
" An already - discontented

police force reacted with out- JJ1!S?L
bo*

it nn a keX**ponce torce reacted wren oui- “."v'j ' , a kevhnais
race to an annouoncement that mhir matches theiS
21.000 members of the Force ?_“Le •£ I ,VUV lllUDUtri > Ul L lie IVIVC .... *.* ^ J

Who took part in an illegal *ram' door opea>

u .

1

II,ou t in .tanuan1 would be
docked two days' pay For each LONG HAIR BAN
dav or absence and placed on _ . ..

probaiion for a year. Soldicr for Europe

Penalties son.trht

Soldier for Europe

i UNITED STATES Annypr
vale lias been dismiss

from his Pentagon job as a raniAt the same time, tbe city
j

from his Pentagon job as a

was seekinz pena-!fies r<zan'n=t
j
pufer analyst and is to be

those who took part in this tn Europe because nF “ hlsi

ivrekN sudden walkouts bv dicrlv and unprofessional ap

br^dzrdendcrs, park attendants, ance"—which means, an •'

eewaze and water-trcaiimeut spokesman said, because his

workers and those who deliver i was loo long,

school lunches. j Private First-Class Robert IV
-

Munictoal union* were Lcddcr. 22, insists that his halt ,

warned that the cUv's desper- sideburns, and moustache m

\

ate financial situation form lo the Army's new repla,: ,•

“ f
'

1 Senator Proxmire made this

bv nafilre^' « id Mr'£i5 " David * *urPris® statement during the

Ah. rh/ra. m'h I

fourth day of hearings yesterday

rrrii'rfi thp \

on f’rPsiden t Nixon's Govern-
ha-ttan chRirmaQ) told nic the ment ksii oeeiet t Arirhonrf

J-Ct.

!
The airlines referred to bv

j
Senator Proxmirc are TWA,

Order was rcstrred in a

ghetto area of Brooklyn yester-

day after a night oF riotinz in

pretest against lagging refuse

coVect ions'. Five policemen
were injured and five rioters

were arrest pd as roving hands

styles." He said he would fijhf

the transfer.

cn'-'ect ions. Five policemen £52,000 ROLLS-ROYCE :
:

-

were injured and five rioters \-;ne innuiriev
were arrestpd as roving hands iN*ne mquin.s
dumped refu*e into streets, set CLASSIC CARS LTD., of Sli -

fire to it. threw stones and v-’ Loirs- said yesterday that it

bottles at nnl'rce riot squads and
looted a shop.

the Herald's licence because it Profits qticrv
was financed from a foreign

,

source which WBivted lo establish After the hearings he agreed

a newspaper in Singapore to ,
General Electric—tne

influence public opinion regard- I n,f*d Slates company that

leas of cost makes engines for the DC 10—
He also expressed doubts about could also be involved in the

the action of major shareholders, bid to win over the TriStar busi-

Sccession discussed

had received nine “sertous in-

quirics "nna £52.000 Bo!to-Ro>te..

Phantom V eight-passenger tonr-~ .

.

ing limousine built for Sanv
,

Arabia. - - ~
While trying to c«>ie with

, . . . . r
- -

iheee and other rrnVem®. Mr The ray has not one. bttftro..-:

Lindsay was a’so busv launching a r-condi honing svsteras. It is

his investigatinn oF Governor frmouf-p.alcd and esea thebmt

RockeFnl'Rr's New York Siam ,s nchI-V upholstered.

administration and girding him-
seJF for .thp Rnckrfc’.Vr art-

t Fewer ei^nrettesminisTatmn s investigation oF i

rcwcr
the New York City government. 'T’HE AVERAG!
Residrs ime«ti"ating th« smoked Fewe

Stata Government. Mavor J.ind- ,ast ' ear despite rej

«av'« rnmmifsion will study fhe 5:>Pnl tobacco I

possibility oF Now York' City m ’>le *h
,
Pm -

seceding from the State. C:Tatrd frf
?
rn lhB c

Gnvernnr RockrFollrr's Tem-
porary State Commission to In-
vesrisafp the Governmental
Op»>ratinns of New York Citv
will have some nf the hroaripst
powers of anv legislative commis-
sion in recent history.

Not only will the five member
Commission have the power to
subpoena officials, including the
mavor. and examine them under
oath, but it will also be able to
delegate this power to any mem-
ber oF the Commission's staff.

"This makes it more like a
crime investigation, where a

1

rPHE AVERAGE American
A smoked Fewer cigarettes

last year despite rererd araomits

spent bv tobacco firms to pn-

rmte thpm. Consumption de-

m-iisrd from Ibe equivalent

199-3 packets prr person i*

1969 to 175-5 in 1970. tbe

Federal Trade Commission re-

ported yesterday.

U.S. ISRAEL’S
4 PARTNER H
AGRESSION’

By Our Staff Correspond^1

111 Beirut

The Americans had
district attorney can rtaleaate his t '1c Partner of Israel in

powers to an assistant," said one ***ression* in the Arab wpnn .

oF the opponents of the Commis- President Sadat told the

sion, Senator Seymour Thaler, a rtfln people in a broadcast

Democrat. terday.

CHAY BLYTH
IN SIGHT OF
St. HELENA

terday.

Their action In glvinff mthta*

and finanHal aid to Israel wpr-.and financial aid to Israel

she was ncraovfng Arab
confirmed their hostility to ms

.

By Our Shipping Correspondent
Chay Biyth. in his yacht British

Steel, yesterday reported that he
was m sight oF the island St.
Helena. mid-South Atlantic He
is attempting the first solo east-

entire Arab world.

The Egyptian peoo’e *'miL
f

.

never have a “real life " «n"

thev had regained every inch?;.,

land occupied by the enemy J* •

June 1967 and the people o--...

Palestine were free to detennin

their own destiny.

west arcumnavigation of the
world.

DEATHS BLAMED
ON LOCKED DOOB

He has covered about 23,000
miles since he left Hamble. Hants
on Oct. 18 and estimates he will
arrive Home in "early August."

Locked doors were said to bat

barred an escape route For taeL

bers or the crew aboard tt

Norwegian cruise ship Met?1 «.

Since rounding Cape Horn on 2,856 tons, in which 32, indudii - .Mad 7a ha ! i r.. t .M..«aa >.in—

j

_ _ i:..?3 he has enjoyed favour-
able Following South-East trade
winds.

seven women, died in a fire

May 22 on a cruise betwetW *-

Alaska and Vancouver.
Mr Blyth is sailing without his Miss Esther Roska, 22,

selF-stecring gear which was I stewardess aboard the Meteo

made nussians crossen rne frontiers
" hastv "

e
anH

,n
« i

were into West Germany and asked

documentation."JfflM?
Pr°PCr durin8 the U ‘yw

smashed in a violent storm when
he was rounding ihe Cape.
Storms in the Indian Ocean also
took away two sails. His exact
position yesterday was 16deg
20mfn south, C.ideg 50m in west.

toid a coroner's inquest in Vat
couver that doors were locked a

night to keep crew members ou ^
of the passenger area. The ir

f'l
‘

quest was adjourned pendios ; /
analysis oF exhibits A P. \ • . -

30 flights a weekeachway byualeduiviaim/BUA
THE SCOTTISH INTERNATIONALAIRLINE

la

best service going fliesfrom Gatwick-London’s most convenient airport. Scheduled iet ^ ^
-
—— J vices lo22 countries-



ttSaJ(DIA FREES
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MPOUIDED
IOSPITAL TENTS

By US
' ts

*Hi,

?n
CH BRITIJ

airpc

I a. akistani^

^!ield h(

fU) and PETER GILL in Calcutta

f medical team flew into Calcutta

yesterday to work among East
fugees as officials struggled to free

>ital tents impounded by Indian

justoml'inen.

ff’Dt Cu^mS oFFiccrs had refused to clear the team’s

fJcrW in from Singapore aboard an R A F trans-port

) , H rtnrnilps nnrlv nn VVml.
* %

tv

Blngal’s

Zcry of

despair

1 s0finV/-.

fiTj"*

Sl
Uai

“i'L_
-‘'^njfpOR weeks the outside

. l . world remained in-

“‘am. T indilTerent to .the agony
n, l-. of Bengal—uatil cholera

i sent a shudder through
vav V;

-

:

: the wealthy nations and
Slpri,.^; stimulated aid.

thr" Cut containing cholera is only
ihc beginning of the prob-

lems faring India ana the
victims of the civil war in

Ea>t Pakistan. What those

E
roblems are Peter Gill has
ren seeing at first hand in

West Bengal. Only by tour-
ing the camps is the disaster

... to he fully grasped.

r,„
a

*•: Huddled under their um-
brellas against the monsoon
rains, or standing on the
damp earth floors of make-
shift bamboo and grass
shacks if they are luckier,

the refugees have been tell-

ing him of their suffering,
their anxieties for the future
and their needs.

'

Ki.injf

0\r f.

}
11^
Pn*iVi
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tin

mair-i,,

oi nfpnV

* R.V\

Eurnpt

STVri*..

b"
a?fn job jXSili's report appears in the
•'n-t i. next issue of The Sunday
a'.uf. relcpraph.
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Hr« ,’••«! ,MD MEN ARE
SEARCHEDKv-' -

I nil

mr-qj.

.if.rAT AIRPORT
ii nl \ r> -i

. of
‘ By Christopher Bramweil

taW ^ *: ATR RICHARD LEJEUNE.
24, a charity worker,

was “ virtually stripped
'*

*LLSi*I!9T and searched by Customs
j officers at Gatwick airport

*s yesterday when he returned
" vrs IT from Calcutta after taking
-nii v-rrnr 26 tons of aid to refugees.

!
f-.nl,,,! He runs the charity Kastur,

,jVh;;,.ICJ>ased in Bromley, Kent, and
i,'

.was accompanied by two col-
1

'leagues from the charity. He
said he was given so reason

'•’or the search.
* " We were escorted by police
'
rW soon as we got off the plane

" and then the Customs searched
. _ all of us. We were virtually

• r-Urs
5tr»PPcd

”

Mr Leieutre, who has been in

1 PV- 1

India for four days, was visibly
It t upset about the incident and

•n-r if a-cancelled a Press conference
’rrcallcd to discuss the situation

i 'in India.

n hc said that he wanted time

1
:
.

<

v
fa collect his thoughts so that

7 . .i m [kg facts could be made
idr i 'tf'knowTi about the situation. He
if!:’ added that reports from India

were “ loaded ” against India
and he refused to say whether

1C

i- ii".

.112 «
.1 111

ijn ifthe supplies he had accotnpanried' n 5

to Calcutta were still beirg held

iTNEfi
up at the airport there.

Epidemic contained

Brig. Michael Blackman,
(Mantis Disasters Operations

r -^Officer, who travelled on the
aii' ni

san>e flight as Lejeune, was
n nrinrt a iso questioned by - Customs

•rirm4 A* officers on arrival at Gatwick. He
(1f pit1 said they made a normal ex-

jn |tip A: animation of bis baggage,

qrt^r i"W Asked about the situation in

ni a bro' India, Brig. .Blackman said that
it was “ critical" but it was his

„irr belief that the cholera epidemic
?"

;h in I
[
' had teen oontaiued.

»’ u Th«» situation, however.

m» i”

**i«.

1 The

hrir hn*i“ changes hourly and even as I

ii nr!4-

rf.iJI

B

left Calcutta a number of people
were saying that there had been

1 think that
in

another outbreak.
c --it has been stemmed
£,West Bengal but I can’t speak

'" i. i' with such authority about the
?nd ^./-situation on the other side in

r*• rrf ‘

places like Assam."
r«ti"V- Welcoming moves to set up a

central co-ordination point with
..th* United Nations for the dis-

c UlJ^lribution oF aid, Mr Blackmannu laid that with the help of world
Ibid there was a chaocc to peg
the deaths.
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Howtlyou,
Tonrw
Sport?

Areyoua rtuxr, a skier, or
justsomeone witha yen for
speed inmail boats?

Today'sMotor Boat and
Yacfitinggives a helpinghand
to those bent on choosing the
right sort ofcraftfor diejob.
Tkeitfsa detailedgroup
assessmentofsevenfast craft,
all intendedfor thesportsboat
market. There’safreefull
ffltouriTiZandusitem^map
as mil,plus a wealth of
fartherfeatures onbtiOting
both speedyandplacid. All in

Motor Boat
ahdYachting.^
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Hercules early on Wed-
nesday.

They claimed that the

tents, provided by the Army
had been urough consigned.

Mr Taluk Dar, West lieugal’s
Home bet: etary. pc»ouali> mior-
cedcd to order the release ui the
hospital equipment.

The medical team was wel-
comed bv Mr Ajoy Muckerjcc,
Chief Minister oi Wi\»t Bengal,
heading an imprcssi\e lineup oi

local dignitaries, and Mr F. S.

Miles. Deputy British High Com-
xniaioocr.

War on Want
Sponsored by “War on Want

"

and headed by Mr Derek Jen-
kin>, a surgeon from P,ocli>.-slcr,

Kent, the ieam of four doctors
ami 10 mirsc3 is due to star! a
temporary hospital close to Cal-

cutta airport.

Its members will be treating
patients from the two refugee
camps nearest the city.

Whether the arrival of the
British team represents the type
of aid at present needed bv
India to rope with the flood of
five million refugees from Hast
Pakistan is a moot pain!. Cer-
tain lv nobody in authority dares
to comment on this aspect.

But there arc strong indica-
tions that India has accepted
their presence at this time rather
titan offend the donor nations
with a refusal of an offer to
help.

Doctors plentiful

The point is that doctors and
nurses are plentiful in India and
other forms of assistance arc
far more urgently required.

Already Australian oilers to

send three medical teams have
been politely turned down by
New Delhi, with the explanation
that there are enough doctors
on hand.

After an on-the-spot assess-

ment, Brig. Michael Blackman.
Oxfam’s disaster officer, cabled
to his headquarters from Cal-

cutta earlier this week suggest-

ing they hold back medical sup-
plies, doctors, nurses and relief

workers until specifically re-

quested by Indian authorities.

When British High Commis-
sion officials first approached the
West Bengal Government about
the proposal to send the British

team, the idea was immediately
accepted.

A subsequent approach to the
central Government in New
Delhi received considerably
less enthusiasm although the

official go-ahead was eventually

given.

Major dilemma

The world’s rea-clion to the

refugee crisis prompted by the
cholera scare, and dramatic aid

appeals from West Bengal Gov-
ernment officials for "anything
and everything,” has presented
New Delhi with a major
dilemma.

Rejection of certain offers

gives the impression of choosi-

ness by the Government which
could seriously undermine In-

dia’s case For urgent action by
the world community.
At tbe same time, assistance

of anything and everything not
only results » chronic wastage
of effort, but puts excessive
strain on India's administrative
networks—central. State and
districts.

Britain has been urging the

establishment of an interna-

tional! health organisation to

survey the crisis so that in-

dependent experts can provide
a list of aid priorities, as weH
as co-ordinated guidelines f.or

tackling the daSy expanding
problems.
The arrival of the British medi-

cal team, for all their sincerity,

might be tbe strongest argument
yet in support of the need for

some form of centralised direc-

tion to the international relief

effort

Bengali doctors

For several weeks Oxfara bas.

been withholding the team of
Indian doctors assembled in

Bombay. The primary reason
was that no member of the team
was Bengali/ Now. however, the
team is being called in haring

recruited several Bftngali-speak-

ing doctors.

None of the newly- arrived
British team Speaks Bengali, and
already Dr Tim Lusty, an Oxfam
field worker from Connor. Oxon,

bas noted the advantages an
Indian doctor has over a Euro-
pean working among the refu-

gees.
Dr Lusty, who bas been oper-

ating a high-pressure jet injec-

tion machine with anti-cholera

vaccine in Nadia for the past

four days, told a colleague: “I
can only grin and beckon the

refugees: the Bengali doctors

speak to them and immediately
gain their confidence”

Central and State medical

care for the refugees has been

diverting hundreds of doctors ns

well as medical students from
their usual duties to help in the

crisis.

Mr Julian Frauds, a senior

Oxfam worker in eastern India

for three years, said last night

:

“ It was generally agreed among
charity representatives in Cal-

cutta at the beginning nf the

emergency that we would em-
ploy local medical staff. We are

finding no difficulty recruiting

them.
Oxfam is also cutting down on

the rat c at which medical

supplies arc being flown into

India. Yesterday the organisa-

tion fold its sister operation in

Canada to hold bark the

planned delivery of 200.000 doses

of anti-cholera vaccine.
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Anguilla hopeful of

victory after 4-year

secession fight
By RICHARD BEESTOX in Anguilla

jyTR JOSEPH GODBER, Minister of State

at the Foreign Office, has flown out to

the Caribbean For three days of talks, which

may result in the final

The Dnilg Trlrgraph, Friday, June IE 1 5

M a I the Slate Britain ceded ns
se\ erance Oi Anguilla \ authority ro change the consti-

from the neighbour-

ing island of St Kitts.

Tlic Anguillans them-

selves arc hopeful of this

solution to the four-ycar-old

problem.

The outcome will be
/ watched with considerable in-

tution without tbe agreement of
the Government which he leads.

He has no power, however,
to impose bis will on Anguilla
and Britain says it is not pre-

pared to use force to do it for

him.
No one is prepared to invest

in St. Kitts in the present
uneasv political c;imate. No one
that is except the British Gov-
ernment. which has recently

tercst in the Bahamas where
|
been exceptionally generous in

I

residents of some of
islands arc discussing

the
the

Keeping alive a spark of life. . . . Despite the

hunger, squalor, and the inroads of disease, a

refugee mother manages to feed her baby at a camp
in West Bengal just across the border with East

Pakistan.

India draivs up £25m
relief programme

By ISICEL WADE

THE Indian Government has drawn up a £24,800,000

relief programme to help refugees from East

Pakistan during the next six months.

Details of the programme,
including d list ol aid

priorities which relief

agencies have been anxious

lo receive, reached London
yesterday from the League of

Red Cross Societies, Geneva.

The League build in says

voluntary helpers Irom abroad

are not required but sets out

the following list of the most
urgently needed equipment and
supplies:

Fourwhcei drive vehicles, baby

food, milk powder. multi-

vitamins, vaccines. normal
saline, molar lactate aod infusion

sets.

The Indian Government’s pro-

gramme foresees distribution oF

food, clothing, bedding, mosquito
nets and cooking utensils as well

as provision of shelter and medi-

cal care. The Indian Red Cross

has been asked to take charge

of food and medical supplies.

It is recruiting volunteer
helpers locallv. including from
among the refugees themselves,

and has received a very encour-

aginc* rcsoonse to an appeal for
doctors and nurses-

Wilhin six months, it plans to

have established 1,500 milk

supply centres and
_
hopes to

have working €0 mobile medical
teams, each equipped with a
vehicle, medical chest and staffed

by a doctor, nurse and para-

medical worker.

Col Douglas Gill, secretary of
the Disasters’ Emergency Com-
mittee. which co-ordinates the

five biggest relief agencies in

Britain, said yesterday that the
Indian Governmentis aid pro-
gramme had made it much
easier to decide how to spend
money coming in from the
public.

The five agencies, War on
Want. Christian Aid, Save the
Children Fund, Oxfam and the

Red Cross, had sent supplies

worth a total of £217.000 and
£117,000 in cash since the first

week in April, said Col Gill.

Twenty thousand letters, con-
taining about £40,000, arrived at

the India-Pakistan Relief Fund
offices yesterday.

AMNESTY OFFER
TO REFUGEES
WHO RETURN
By Our Diplomatic Staff

Lt-Gen. Tikka Khan. Military
Governor of East Pakistan,
appealed yesterday for the re-

turn of refugees who have fled

across the border into India and
he promised an amnesty for

political leaders and Party

workers.

The East Pakistan authorities

are opening six reception camps
for the refugees this weekend
and 15 more next week. But
despite the suffering tbe re-

fugees in India and the spread
of disease, few are expected to

return.

Radio Pakistan quoted Gen.
Tikka Khan as saying that re-

fugees who did return would
realise their flight tn India had
been provoked bv ’* false and
malicious propaganda **.

WOMAN TO SELL

‘TALKING CAT*
A woman has been ordered

In sell her “ talking cat ” to pay
off her debts by a magistrate in

Reecn, Italy. The cat, Chicchiri,

is famed among local inhabitants

for her “ speech ”—modulated
miaows which closely resemble
human words.
The woman, Signorina Franca

Capponi, has debts of £1,555.

—

Reuter.

JEAN-LVC GODARD
Jcan-Luc Godard, the film

director, 40, regained conscious-

ness yesterday after operations

on Wednesday night for a frac-

tured pelvis and a crushed chest
suffered in a motorcycle acci-

dent in Paris- Doctors said his

file was not in danger.—Reuter.'

RUSSIAN AID
The Soviet Red Cross yester-

day announced plans to send
medicine. < fothing. food and
tents for East Pakistani refu-
gees.—U P 1.

> possibility of secession after
' the Bahamas becomes fully
independent.
Mr Ronald Webster, the

Anguillan leader, has con-
sisternly rejected all proposals
for maintaining any links with
St Kitts.

But Mr Robert Bradshaw.
St Kitts Prime Minister, con-
tinues to demand that Anguilla
be treated as an integral part of
his Slate and says that Britain
has nn power to Lhange the con-
stitution of the State of St Kitts,
Nevis and Anguilla without the
consent of the St Kittis Govern-
ment.

Economy serious

The past four years hare seen
some improvements in long-

neglected Anguilla which still

has no telephone service or elec-
tricity.

St Kitts is in serious economic
shape and the output of the
sugar industry on which the
island depends has dropped 50
per cent, in the past few years.

It is a brooding, deeply-
troubled island. “Bradshaw has
lost Anguilla, alienated Nevis
and divided St Kitts,” said one
resident.
The associated state is inde-

pendent except for foreign and
defence affairs handled by
Britain.
Mr Bradshaw is correct in

saying that at the creation of

providing it with £1 million in
development- aid and an
£800,000 long-term loan to build

an international airport.

The timing oF the announce-
ment of the loan—two days
before last month's General
flection—staggered the Oppo-
sition. who had claimed no one
was going to support Mr Brad-
shaw’s au‘ncra*:c regime.
Mr Bradshaw and most of his

Ministers go around armed.
During the etec*\ns he Toured
the island in military uniform
and used the Army, not police,
to guard the n«”?n’g booths and
patrol the island-

|

Ministers boasted openlv That i

whiche’er wav the ‘ elections
1

went' the would never
give up power.

Sacked officials

Afterwards. Mr Bra»*=haw pen-
sioned off ail established civil

servants for cam^aignmg against
the Government Party and
sacked a number of uncstab-
lished ones.
He Is concert*ra>’ng all his

resources on building np a
tourist industry to compensate
for the failing sugar industry.

It is nnt clear whv he fs

setting the lions’ share of
British aid to the associated
states of the Caribbean. Smoe
believe it may be to trv to
sweeten him to compromise on
the Anguilla issue.

But be is not that sort of man
and in anv case the money has
already been committed.

In Australia,I will
We still need more professional men, and women,

who are searching for real scope-people who feel

hemmed in for any reason.

In Australia you will be respected for your

qualifications, ability and experience; there are no

crushing limits on, say, research facilities; natural

resources are being developed with all stops out.

Rewards? There are plenty.And they are big

and worth striving for, foryou and every member
of your family.They all stem from saying to

yourself Tn Australia, I will

Why not join the others who are making
Australia a great place for families.

Australia,where there'sawiH^

| there'sa wonderful life I
™ Jut d«i tbit coma ami nil lend no non infonu lion, free sad wiibott obligation.

I

I

Jmt put tbit coupon and m'il tend yon non information, free sad wiiboat obligation.

To: Cbitf Uigratlnn Officer. Canberra House. Mnltnvirs Stmt. Landon WC2B 3EH
I Boderxtind adaJtt out get t&re let ClB aod fouajxtn Bader IS trawl bee.

MJBqtCAHTUtmm

ADDRESS,

AGE. .PROFESSION.

C1D assisted passages ate available only to residents aftin British Isle,.

DT15 m

mm #
mum
DOUBLE GARAGES
Full width up-ami-over door. Pitched or flat' roofed

models. Nationwide delivery & erection service.

^HARLEYBUILDINGS LTD.
Dm » Intel itO. Ouflnkaei. CfcBrtry (UecS). hai*. Cariakc (Uurtafl

Haveyouafoilbeard?
There’s a certain kind ofguywho

has a certain kind ofbeard—it’s just that

little bit tougher.

Sooner or later he realises thata foil-,

head shaver suits his beard best.

But until now, there wasn’tmuch
choice amongst foil-head shavers.

But now there’s theF2 from

Remington,the peoplewho make the

world’s greatest slot-head shavers.

.

As you’d expect fromRemington,

theF2 is no ordinaryfoil-head

shaver.

The twin-arched flexible foil gives

double thenormal shaving head area.

and this combined with the powerful
mains motor, gives a really close,

comfortable shave.

The Remington interchangeable

snap-on head makes a perfecttrimmer -

for sideboardsor moustache.

Soft, easy-grip finger padsmake the

F2 a
)oyto handle and, ofcourse, dual

voltage enablesyou to useyourF2 ..

anywhere.

With a de-luxe silk-lined presentation

case;the RemingtonFa costs £11-95
(recommendedretail price).

See it at your local dealernow—we
know you’ll like it. - - -

REMINGTON two
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CEDAR
IWOOD!
AFTER
SHAVE
Newglide-on

bottle applies

.direct to face.

No waste,morebaste.

After Share 40p
Cologne 45p

With famous Cedar
Wood fragrance.By

ChristopherCollins

10,000 COVENTRY
TOOLROOM MEN
BAN OVERTIME

A'

By ALAPi HUGHES, Industrial Staff

N OVERTIME ban by 10,000 workers in

Coventry toolrooms, including those in

vital motor and machine-tool plants, was

ordered at a meeting of more than 7,000 of

the men yesterday. It will start today.

No immediate effects are likely to be felt, but the

ban is expected to continue for at least a month, by

which time it could badly disrupt production at firms

such as Chrysler, British

Leyland and Rolls-Royce

The ban is in protest at a

move by Coventry engineer-,

ing employers to end the

Coventry Toolroom Agree-
ment, signed in 1941, which
some employers blame for in-

flating skilled rates through-

out the engineering industry.

Under the agreement, Coven-
try engineering employers send
a monthly average rate for

skilled production workers in 19

major firms to the engineering

union, which uses it to ensure
that skilled toolroom craftsmens’
earnings are maintained at the
same level.

Tt arose during the wartime
armaments crisis, when produc-
tion workers in new arms fac-
tories in the area began to earn
more than their skilled col-

leagues, and was aimed at stop-
ping the drain of skilled men
into the armament jobs.
The original rate was just over

15p an hour, but now it stands at
just under £1, giving the men
nearly £40 for a 40-hoor week.
The only hope of avoiding a

long drawn-out industrial

struggle rests on a meeting be-
tween the two sides in Coventry
on Monday. But neither side

sees much hope of reaching
agreement.

Miners choose

Gormley as

president
By Oar Industrial

Correspondent

TIFR JOE GORMLEY, 53,
the Lancashire miners’

leader and a member of
the Labour party executive,
was declared president of
the 297,000 - member
National Union of Mine-
workers yesterday.

A Right-wing moderate, be
received 117,663 votes against
92.883 For bis Communist oppon-
ent, Mr Michael McGabey, 45,
the Scottish area president, a
majority of 24,780.

;
He succeeds Sir Sidney Ford,

.61, president for 11 years who
has retired because if ill-health.

Traditional balance

WINDSOR BRIDGE
IS 4 FALLING
DOWN’

Windsor Bridge is falling
down, aad nothing can he done
to save it, Berkshire County
Council said yesterday.

A special committee set up
to consider tbe future of the 148-

year-old decorated cast iron
bridge, which was closed to
traffic in April last year, said
that it was likely to fall down
“ in the reasonably near future.”

Bridge engineers are studying
possible ways of extending its
life as a pedestrian right of way.

ifeBut it could be nnsafe even for
pedestrians within five to seven
years.

Election of Mr Gormley en-
sures tbe traditional balance in

tbe union between a Right-wing
president and a Left-wing gen-
eral secretary who at present is

Mr Lawrence Daly, a former
Communist.

Mr Gormley said afterwards:
“Although it bas been a heated
election battle, the expressions
of goodwill today dispel any
rumours about splinter groups.”

He also suggested the T U C
should be given more power over
individual unions. “At present,
it's just a talking shop.”

CAR MAKERS* CHIEF
Mr Kenneth Corley, chairman

of Joseph Lucas Industries, was
elected president of tbe Society
of Motor Manufacturers and
Traders yesterday. Mr Douglas
Richards, president for the past
two years, became deputy
president

Mr joe Gormley speaking at a Press

the National Union of Mineworkers

Euston Road, yesterday after his el

union's president.
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use theBOAC
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It’s called'TheBOAC Terminal!And only
ourpassengers can use it.

1

So while the passengers from almost every
other airline are converging on one another
inthe onemain terminal, you’re beingwhisked
along towards your car.

^

Our aim is to get you from seat to street

in 15 minutes;

We have ourown health and immigration
facilities. Ourown customs area.

But not a single step.

It’s just one oftheways we makeyour
journey go fasterwhen you flyBOAC 747 to

New York.

During your flightyou can sit back and,
for a nominal charge,watch agood film

or listen to your favourite music Or simply
enjoy BOAC’s famous 'nothing’s-too-much-
trouble’ service.

There areramps and lifts and escalators.

We love to have you with us. Butwe try

to make your stay seem as short as we can.

All the747neededwasBOAC service.
takes good care ofyou

Pilkuigton
?
s face

oblemsmore pr

over pay

conference at

headquarters,

ection as the

P
By .MICHAEL GREEX, Industrial Staff

ILKINGTON’S the glass-making complex
at

'

St Helens, Lancs, where a damaging seveSL
ctrik-p prided iust over a year ago, «week strike ended just

facing new pay

problems.

Company labour chiefs

IS

have been bombarded with

additional claims for in-

creases on basic rates.

The company is still trying

to introduce a new_ overall

pay structure for 9,500 pro-

duction and general workers
which would raise basic rates
from £17-86 to £20 for a 40-

hour week.
The wage structure scheme

has met with stem opposition
from tbe sheet works, where last

year’s strike began.
Opposition to the scheme-

i which will cost £650,000, or about
! 4 per cent, on the wage bill, is

i
mainly because of a compensat-

: ing £10 limit on bonus earnings
which will affect the pay of the
high concentration of craftsmen
in tbe works.

Rural Councils

FIGHT FOR
COUNTRYSIDE
SELECTIVE

Resisted pressure

Seven of the eight works have
balloted in favour of the new
structure, due to operate from
tomorrow week, but the sheet
works has so far resisted com-
pany and union pressure to put
it to a ballot.

Meanwhile, the craft unions
have pressed for and won 9 per
cent, rises for their members
costing another £200.000, and the
production workers’ union, the
General and Municipal Workers,
have followed this lead with an
unspecified claim of their own.
The Association of Scientific,

Tech meal and Managerial Staffs

has already warned Mr David
Pilkington, personnel director,
that it. too, is submitting a pay
claim.
The association is soon to be

given the sole bargaining rights
for the 4.500 staff below man-
agement level.

Pilkingtons is clearly deter-
mined to get the new pay struc-
ture working before trying to

handle the production workers’
pay claim.

For this reason, the reply to
what the company regards as a
“sophisticated” claim, will not
be made until July 5.

UNION URGES
STRIKES ACT
BOYCOTT
By Our Industrial

Correspondent
Unions in the Printing and

Kindred Trades Federation,
which includes journalists* and
printing unions, are to be asked
not to remain registered under
the Industrial Relations Act by
the National Society of Operative
Printers and Assistants
(N ATS O PA).
Announcing this at the union’s

annual conference at Eastbourne
yesterday, Mr Richard Brigin-
shaw. general secretary, said they
would seek a mandatory policy
of de-registration in the Federa-
tion. Mr H. S. Lloyd, president,
emphasised the need For a united
policy in de-registration.

Failure to remain registered
under the Act will make unions
liable to unlimited damages if

taken to court by employers as
a result of “unfair industrial
practices.” They will also lose
substantial income tax con-
cessions.

By SHELAGH .'VIcCORJUCK
Loral Government

Correspondent

T> URAL councils seek-
ing support from the

Countryside Commission in
fighting industrial develop-
ment in their areas were
told yesterday that they
could not be given backing
in every case.
Mr A. A_ C. Phillips, acting

principal planning officer to the
Commission, said: “Our
resources are limited.”

Addressing the annual confer*
ence of tbe Rural District Coun-
cils’ Association, at Llandudno,
he went on: “ We have to choose
tbe case to fight
“ There are a mass of do

velopments where we could give
'

support, but bear with us if ue

cannot always be there to help

you.” i
The Commission was bound to£

reserve its opposition for a fori

of the more important fighter

Partial or half-hearted opposjJ.

tion achieves little and plea&*
nobody.” ' V
Mr Phillips said there waseri-T

dence of growing public concent r

about the countryside.

Public impatience would in-
crease unless in the next fey?

years both the commission and-',

local councils took more positive,

steps to protect the countrysi& ,.

and increase public opportunities -'

for enjoyment.
He appealed to councils to !

provide more picnic sites, esped- .-

ally on priority holiday routes

The Commission, he said, was -

also aiming at a network of

high-quality overnight caravan . -

and camping sites en route to
;

-

the holiday areas of Scotland,

the North. Wales, the Smith- -
West and the Channel ports, to -

j

meet the needs of tourists.

BIRD SANCTUARY
ON POWER

STATION SITE
By Our Environment

Correspondent
A haven for wildlife, part of

which occupied by the three
H.-jms Hall power stations, near
Colesbill, Warwickshire, wiH be
opened next Friday.

It will be known as the Ladv*
walk Wildfowl Nature Reserve.
More than 120 species of birds,
including such rare visitors as
the little ringed clover, pochard.
Ill tie stint, tufted dock and
shelduck have already been
recorded.
The reserve, covering 200

arre« of flood land within a Inop
nF the River Tame, is a project
of the Midlands Region of the
Central Electricity Generating
Board, working in association
wihh the West Midland Bird
Club.

Little for Arts

Sir Goronwy Daniel, Mari-
pal of the University College of

Wales. Aberystwyth, stocked

the majority of rural authorities,

including some of the richest,

for spending scarcely among,
on the arts-

Only 74 last year spent wore

than £150. Although a 2*3prate

is permissible, none spent even

lp rate.

He suggested that
#
they

should stimulate the creation of

local bodies concerned with the

arts, which would then keep

plaguing councils for finanoal

contribution.

This went down well wish

most delegates.

Mr G. Bowden, general mana-

ger of Epping and Ongar, Essex,

said too many rural councils

were “ scrounging," enjoying the

cultural activities paid for by

borough authorities.

The problem of priorities was

posed by Mr J. E. Bolton, cleric

of Barrow-on-Soar, Leicester-

shire.

He said councils faced with

essential expenditure could not

always find “a bit more”
what was usually considered

frivolous spending.

r.-;-

P c GUILTY OF

PERJURY IN

BREATH CASE

SPOT-THE-BALL
CONTESTS STAY

BANNED
An attempt to include spot-

I tie-ball competitions run bv
newspapers iu the provisions of
Hie Government’s Pool Competi-
iiun-s Bill failed in a Commons
Slanding Committee yesterday.
I he Bill enables charities and
&portin£ -bodies lo continue run-
ning the competitions, which
were ruled rile gal in a House
of Lords decision.
Mr Daniel Janes, Labour MP

For Burnlcv. said spot-thc-ball
competitions were innocuous.
Some provincial newspapers
were under challenge from local
radio and the competitions
would be an added attraction
for them.

„ M p Carlisle. Home Office
Under-Secrclary, Sa id accept-
ance oF the proposal would
Fundamentally change the pur-pose of the Bill. Spot-thtcSaU
competition* had been prose-cuted not lor being nnlawfSipool belting, bin For bein- „unldwFul prize cornpetition*

5
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David John Wyatt, a forma1

.

police constable, was given a 12r

nionth jail sentence suspended
for two years at tbe Old Bailey
yesterday for giving false eyi-

•

dence in the trial of a motorist

he arrested in a breath test case.,

.

Wyatt, 26, of Vermont Road,: -Ci.
Sutton. Surrey, was convicted of..

1
.*,.'

perjury. Judge Mervyn Griffith

Jones said he was treating

Wyatt, who had been a patrol „
'

car wireless operator at Chelsea> h.
leniently because he had “aK’-i.-”
ready greatly suffered” by
losing his job. V/
Lord Stormont, prosecuting, -j, :

•

said Wyatt swore on oath at W. ''

London Sessions in April last ,7-
'

year that notes he made aboufV
a motorist’s arrest in World’s
End, Chelsea, were written up •#•'*

.

an hour after the incident An *
investigation proved he had Cfo
made them a week later. The
motorist was acquitted.

COMMONWEALTH
TRAVEL GRANTS

AID 500
Five hundred people visited

parts oF the. Commonwealth last
year on British Council grants
recoinmmended by the Common-
wealth Youth Ex-chanJe Council.
Mip council said jn —

»

report yesterday.
*** ‘ fS annua^

Among lhem were a British
te

,

am competing in

fw» ,ca
’ ?<*oolb®v» teaching for

snort .periods in Kenva, Uganda.
and Zambia, vnung

farmers visiting Britain ' from
lanzarua and disabled young

P
e®Pje from Lambeth travelling

to Malta.
The council is a British-based

body established to encourage
and develop youth links between
Britain and other Commonwealth
countries. But it is also con-
cerned with providing assistance
for exchanges throughout the
Commonwealth, and is pressing
Tor the foundation of a Common-
wealth Youtji Trust for this

purpose.
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%© TIMING GIVEN
r N STERLING CUTS

By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF

undertaking to reduce her

*> 0 SIX, SAYS HEATH
3a>
« i(?-WTAlNS

sterling balances after she entered the

(IMj mmoa Market had not included any commit-

:nt on bow fast this should be done, Mr
* feath in the Commons yesterday.

The Future of sterling in an enlarged community
'Tfil

EQi

Hiv'olved enormously complex problems, impossible to

'ttltfia the negotiations. That was why no specific

f^adertakings on timing had been asked for or entered

<ta

• c.

aon

“Not an Issue
1 *

Three declarations

Roy Jenkins, Opposi-

SiAiB spokesman on economic

t
airs, said this was a more

iu
Pt*m

nplex matter than some
do fj

1

'V?n ch. sources had been pre-

n,L>^ red to accept in the recent

thr-ir' *• st* urged the Prime
er<j

hister not ro accept any
^ ik proach involving an in-

.erable burden on the
Jancc of payments.
Mr HEATH, in his statement,

3 H>jd that it was " an advantage
re i,J?"1 us, not a weakness " that the

miw jure oF sterling, should Britain
„ Ir'? an» 'icr the Common Market, was
lUf al

[ip iw left for discussion until after

«,
n

- «Vr accession, when we should
Hi- h*, n tribute as members of the

1 hfht. larged Community to the pro-
are 3 sses of discussion and datision-
whf rf.

.** aking.

JJS k Ik
As Mr Wilson and he had both

niv}i0n blicly recognised before their
opp0 ,;j

* les were reversed: “ Sterling
re impT not an issue in the negotia-r

ball lift!:'
'ns but is a matter to be di.s-

?s limp ssed in tbe context of the
* gotiations." So when it was

....
,

ised by the Six earlier in the

nu i„
^» ar Britain had readily agreed“VMn

? discuss iL

Community’s declared in-
npai":n®

t ntion of moving towards
'•? In 'hf.onomic and monetary union,
me roulade at The Hague in Deccm-
* itok jggg, raised understandable
Jh-rt thtn.id proper questions about the
s publ.'cofcUustments that might be re-
e'H- lired for a currency in an
aled io ^larged Community which bad
e pifQir j.i appreciable role as an inter-

ordv h^itional reserve currency.

minion.
1h

i al 3 V
o-i rrmsta

“ So we have said three things
ig mi '-i the Community. We have said

.!i Tii
•

ui
Iat as raembers of tbe enlarged

\Y.,V; community we would play our

he i
part in the progress towards

?ed$ oi
>rN)Qomic and monetary union.

“ We have said that we are pre-

;]p for Alfred to envisage a gradual and
n

'

'derly run-down of official

, V M'®crling balances after our acces-
Jnnei-rfrton.

•rVii“ We have said that after
“'

‘...cession we would discuss mea-ome w |»jres ^ which a progressive
g SLiii'.ti.i lignmcnt of the external

taracterist/cs of sterling with
a>i > ear nose of other community cur-
Allbou4hi.mcics might be achieved.”
>ie, tu> lie 2 These developments would be

iewed in the context of pro-

tested tress towards economic and
ulale ihecionetary union.

concrrnN “ But let mr* make this abso-
wmld liitely clear. We have given no

»uncd‘ for ndertakings as to how fast or
v what means these develop-
dents could or should be
rought about.

....... ,Pnr
“These would be matters for

, 'fViP-’iscussion after our entry, when
a1

''vT’e should be a full member of
jam Community with all the

Rights of a member.”
As be had emphasised afterbr

r Meeting the French President:
cm Both President Pompidou and
r J. I wfnvfclf agreed that no country’s
-on-S'ir, L

ita1 interest could be over-ruled

y other members.
Mtitfib f “ And we have made dear
prndiHirf 'he three conditions which any
- lt bit ® roposal for reducing tbe official

iion'lv ('tcrling balances would have to

.,.iul::ia. atisFy: notable of course the
^rnfr-K"" 0 f the interests of
.ala nee holders and the avoid-

L
T
fI T\’nce of unacceptable burdens
l 1-* in our balance of payments.

J L'I?V J Alternative asset

“Progress towards economic
i rrll fpn d monetary union and the
i X i* mure of sterling in an enlarged

Community involve enormously
111 problems. It bas to be
^1,'. " '-. considered, for example, what
*r|,| ’"£p dternative asset would be gen-

•»’
' |,-rally acceptable for sterling

nr v :
.iolders, what arrangements

:• n i-d tfould be needed for holders to

m j W
f
cquire such an asset, and what

Veil* orm and maturity of correspond-
kva- jog liability might be undertaken

j*c jlttf-.y os

'In-
" i-

. “ These are not matters to

hjd h'^.^hich the Community have clear

in,
iju'f-j. md agreed answers. They would

.'.jf 6; leed a great deal of discussion,
;

'
.-jP

1 wth within the enlarged Com-
,

‘

_
nunitv and with others con-

n '-

.
(p^erned,

l !

'lii
J
-
«-*- * would be impossible to

'

''V it

''

u
' settle these problems in the con-

«r

llfS.

Oil ; h<*
B'":' text of these negotiations.”

'*'
' ' “ Community spirit

”

J
;

' Two things had happened in
n

-9Br discussions with the Six.

“First the Six have become
Nearer about the size and com*
llexity of the problems to beJlex

lpealt with in this area.
1

‘

“ Secondly, they have accepted
Jhat, if we become members of

rl?V**e Community, we shall be
71. tri*' cady to discuss the whole sub-

cct in a fully Community spirit,

,n e()(l rtthout preconceptions or preju-

11/ ^ liccs about how to deal with

r0
plf .'he problems.

rr" “ That is why we are not asked
l
’
pin

rmiJi|?Lor aod have not entered into
.

|l
( fr ...nC. JT 1.1.: .

lr" '
fhP

t
/
ny fPec,fic ondcrtakin2S or

ifil ..„se
‘ ommitmeats on methods or

, l'.yHJ ime-tables.

ii^

- “And that is why Mr Rippon’s
-1 tatement of our position has

cjii accePtcd as %>osing of

in
L

. if-'
1
,.
,®e whole question in the con-

„^lb^
(

-

|
,
,., .

l 2xt of the negotiatiems”

d

ll
' Rundown “ danger **

Mr JENKINS, Deputy Leader
h!

,ht.!h
1 '

F the Opposition, said that he
La

.
personally welcomed the pro-

p,i’r,ress Mr Heath had made with

i] i?
J

.,,
f^-ic French on what was a more

»ird Complex matter than some55fC • iHIf1 ,i ""r**“* «««***.* iMiMi

voul 1!-* ijifl
11
’. tench sources bad been pre-

thn . j-;
-^.ared to accept in the recent

piov uifliip *' ^ere could be a danger
1*t

a r s
”,re- If the rundown .of the

(th-
*in

.f 3 fiances were done in a pre-

cipitate way, that could be an
unacceptable burdt-a on our
balance of payments, damaging
to our economy, and limiting

world liquidity.

At the same time many people
would accept that the doUar was
not in a position to bear addi-
tional reserve burdens at tbe
present time and that a construc-
tive approach to tbe solution of
these matters must be made.

He asked the Prime Minister
to make it dear he was
approaching these matters in a
constructive way and \%ou!d not
accept any approach involving
an intolerable burden on our
balance of payments such as
would be involved in a detailed
rundown, year by year, of the
sterling balances. These were
not debts in tbe normal sense
of the word.

Mr HEATH said the Govern-
merit's on!v desire was to

approach this in a constructive

way. Mr Jenkins, as much as
anyfcodv in the Commons, under-
stood the complexities of this

particular matter.

The points be so forcefully
made about the balance of pay-
ments were precisely the
reasons why safeguards bad
been made.
Points of view had been put

forward earlier in the Brussels
discussions which were not
acceptable to us. They did per-

haps reveal a lark of under-
standing of the complexity of
matters concerning a reserve
currency.

•' These misunderstandings
have now been disposed of. The
point or view we put has been
accepted.”

After the Luxembourg meet-
ing the Ministers who spoke,
including the French Minister,
expressed their approval of the
arrangement.

There were Community prob-

lems, the franc zone and the
Fact that more Governments
were coming to hold the mark
as backing for their own cur-

rency. A great deal of hard
work was required.

Clarification praised

Sir HARRY LEGGE-BOURKE
(C. Isle of Ely) said the Prime
Minister's statement was greatly
appreciated by both sides for its

clarification oF what had been
stated the previous day.

No secret deal

with Pompidou
By Our Parliamentary Staff

irR HEATH gave an
absolute assurance ”

at question time that no
secret deal had been
reached during his visit to

President Pompidou of
France.

During tense exchanges on the

Common Market negotiations, the

Prime Minister accused Mr Wil-

son, Leader of the Opposition, of

trying to hide his indecision hy
“working himself up.”

Mr WILSON snapped back a

suggestion that Mr Heath had
made up his mind in fa%our of

entry “whatever the terms.”

Mr EADIE (Lab., Midlothian)
had asked for an assurance that

00 secret deal had been reached
which might result in a deteri-

oration in our relationships with

other members of the Six.

Mr HEATH: 1 can give that

absolute assurance.

Steel assurance

Replying *0 Mr Jay (Lab-
Battersea, N.) Mr Heath said

a statement had been issued

on Wednesday night ab.urt a

report that the production of

tbe steel industry was io be
restricted as a result of the
negotiations.

“At no time in the course of

negotiations has any sugges-

tion been made to us that the
Community wish to break up
the British Steel Corporation.”

There was no truth in the

suggestion that the corpora-

tion should be divided or its

investment programme cut

down. “That is a categorical
statement.”

Mr Heath told Me Longdcn
(C., Herts, S.W.) that he would
make a full stateraem next

week about arrangements for

debating and voting on the

terms of entry.

Wilson “indecision”

Mr WILSON complained that

tbe Commons bad been treated

in " a totally outrageous way ”

over the report about si eel. Mr
Rippon, Chancellor of the Duchy
of Lancaster, had gone on (he

radio to answer questions but

had refused to come down to

tbe Commons.
Mr HEATH: There is no

need for you to endeavour to

bide your indecision bv working
yourself up.
The Foreign Office had issued

a statement in reply lo inquiries

from tbe Press, and he had re-

stated the position to the Com-
mons at the first opportunity.

Mr WILSON asked IF the

Prime Minister agreed that

reonle should wait to make up
their minds until thev knew the

terms nf entrv. “ That is what
1 am doing and I hone the Prime

Minister is doing the same.”

Mr HEATH: As far as in*

decision is concerned. I was re-

ferring to vour failure to know
what you should do about your

own party.

Commons Question*

School meals

jibe at ‘unfit

parents

IF parents are not pre-
pared lo ensure that

their children arc properly
fed, they “ are not lit lo be
parents and should not have
children,” Mr ROST (C.,

Derby*. S Ej told the Educa-
tion Secretary, in the Com-
mons yesterday.
" It would be proper to

remind the country !h;u Jt is

not the Stair's rcspunrilMlily In
teed schoolchildren.” The 'Sec-
retary of State's resources
should be concent rated on im-
proving educational facilities.

Mrs THATCHER: 1 believe
most mothers arc Tully capable
of looking after the riiitrilinn.fi

requirements of their children.

Mrs FISHER (Lab., Lady-
wood) asked how much the cost
of a school dinner had increased
because of (lie fall in the num-
ber of children participating.

Mrs THATCHER: It will be
just over Jp.

Part meals

When Mr SHORT. Opposition
spokesman on education, asked
what had happened lo the idea

ol providing part meals, Mrs
THlATCHF.R said she was having
a general look at the school

meals service, but it was not
necessarily her policy to pro-

vide part meals.

Later Miss I.LSTOR (Lab.,

Eton and Slough i said: “K is

about tnne you found out how
some working cl.i-s people live.

Manv women have to go out to

work and because of that,

children are be:iig deprived of

a decent school meal."

Mrs THATCHER: Because
women have to go out to work
doesn’t mean they arc incapable
of looking after the nutrition

of their chitdren. 1 deeply
resent any suggestion that the
women of tbi> country are in-

capable of looking after the
proper nutrition of their own
children.

Stammer misery

Children who stammer arc
often made miserable by their

schoolmates, Mr JANNER *Lab.,

Leicester N W) said: “They
suffer psychologically and all

through their lives. They suffer

a disease which some people
think is tunny, but which the

sufferers themselves find very

serious indeed."
His plea that local authorities

should be advised to appoint
speech therapists specifically to

help stammering children was
rejected by Mrs THATCHER,
Secretary for Education. There
were 446 speech therapists in

l he school health service in

December 1969 and she was
sure they bad the matter in

hand.

Longer at school

The sooner the school-leaving

age is raised the sooner the prob-
lems associated with it will be
over and children given " much
better opportunities than they
hate had until now,” said Mrs
THATCHER. Secretary for Edu-
cation.

M ARMSTRONG (Lab.. Dur-
ham. N.W.): An extension of

the comprehensive re-organisa-

tion would be the beginning of
the granting of equality of edu-
cational opportunity.

Mr HUNT (C.. Bromley) said

a school commonroom in his con-

stituency had described the move
as " selF-defcating compulsion.”
Children should be encouraged
to stay on voluntarily.

Mrs THATCHER replied that

there were certain individual

problems, whenever the leaving
age was raised. “ I don’t think

wc can allow these exceptional

cases to determine our course of
net ion on the w hole general sub-
ject.”

Metric exams
Mr HALL (C.. Wycombe)

urged that the Schools Council
should be discouraged from set-

ting 1974 examination papers in

the metric system only. Parlia-

ment had not yet decided on
adopting metrication.

Mrs THATCHER replied that

she did not intend to introduce
legislation enabling her to give

directions as to the type of
examination papers to be set in

1974.

Independent examining boards
were responsible For setting the
OCE and CSE examinations.
The Schools Council co-ordinated
these arrangements and ensured
the maintenance of standards.
Her department had advised
local education authorities that
children should still know about
the old system as welt as llic

metric system.

COMING DEBATES
HOUSE OF LORDS

Tush: Shipbuilding Industry Bill

and Northern Ireland Bill of
Rights. 2nd rdas: Nullity of Mar-
riage Bill, report.

Wed: Debate on the growing
importance of international com-
panies and their relations with

Mates.

Thors: Supplementary benefit

i Determination of Requiremcntsl
Regulations. J971 : Deba’c on the

murder of over 4.000 Polish

prisoners of war in the Ka>\n
Forest in 1940 and pn the dis-

appearance of a further IflOfW

Polish officers interned in 1939 in

Russian ramps iLorn Barnbyt.

ROUSE OF COMMONS
Mon: Education (Milk) Bill. 2nd

rrfC.

Tues and Wed: Immigration
Hill, report.

Thun: Immigration Bill. 3rd
rdg; Investment and Building
Grants Bill, rmng stages: National
Insurance Bill, rmng stages.

Pn: Private McmVrs' mrlionc.
Mon, June 21 : Debate to be

announced.

FORD 2-500 LAID OFF
About 2.500 workers were laid

off at Ford's Halcwood plant,

Liverpool, vesterdav. following

an unnflicia-1 strike by 35 men in

the paint shop over a manning
disnulc. Earlier. 1.200 nighi-

sh.Ft workers had been sent
home.

H'hat if the British housetcife is too intelligent to take me seriously in the next election too l

House of Lords

RIGHTS OF
ARMED
FORCES
By Our Parliamentary Staff

fpHE long committee stagex
of the Industrial Rela-

tions Bill entered its final

lap in the Lords yesterday.

Detailed consideration of the
160 clauses and nine schedules
started on April 26 and has
occupied 18 sittings — many of
them continuing well into the
following day. The Lords re-

port and remaining stages have
still lo be taken.

On the clause dealing with
employment under the Crown,
Lord WIN DLESHAM, Minister
of Slate. Home Office, said the
Government did not think it

appropriate for the Armed
Forces to be included in the
scope of the Bill.

Replying lo Labour peers, he
said members of the Armed
Forces were in a very different
position from civilians and
other Crown servants.

They were subject to military
law. and in the absence of nor-
mal collective bargaining pro-
cedures a provision was made
in the Services Act to give them
a statutory right of complaint
to a higher authority if they
felt they had been wronged in
any matter.

Services’ crafts

Members of Armed Forces
were not forbidden to belong to
trade unions. The Ministry of
Defence had made arrange-
ments with a number of craft
unions and more than 300 trades
in all three Services had been
recognised in this way.

But Lord Windlesham added
that a Serviceman's only con-
nection with a union could

.
be

the payment of a subscription.
He would not be permitted to

take industrial action and to

withdraw his labour.

The normal employee-
employer relationship did not
and could not exist in the
Armed Forces, and therefore

aspects of the Bill did not have
any practical relevance to them.

The committee stage was com-
pleted.

SLOW PROCESS
OF LAW ON

HALLMARKING
By Our Parliamentary Staff

Modernisation of the law on
hallmarking is not the swiftest

of processes, the Lords dis-

covered vesterdav. It was. in

fact, in 1856 that a Select Com-
niitlee made recommendations
to achieve this, to be followed

by the suggestions of a second
committee 23 years later.

As recently as 1959 a depart-
mental committee produced its

mvn recommendations and when,
asked Lord GARDINER (Lab.),

did the Government intend to do
something about it?

Lord DRUMALBYN. for fhe
Government, assured him that

good progress had bpen made in

the current review of this law,
although it was not possible to
predict when fresh legislation

would be introduced.

“It is not very easy to reach
an agreed solution to this prob-
lem. That this has been the
case for 100 years does not
allcr the fact.”

Lord C0NESF0RD (C.) asked
what was done about reform of
this law either bv the last Lord
Chancellor (Lord Gardiner) or
the Board of Trade during the
Labour Government’s term of
office.

Lord DRUMALBYN replied to

laughter: "I understand that in

1969 a start was made to look
at this question again.”

Wales 6a highly modern country 5

By Our Parliamentary Staff

\VALES possessed a more
important and varied

share of the British eco-
nomy than ever before, Mr
PETER THOM AS. Secretary
for Wales, said in the Com-
mons last night in a de-
bate on Welsh affairs.
It had a third of the labour

force of the British Steel
Corporation and a fifth of
Britain’s oil-refining capacity.
Economic problems, including
unemployment, would be solved
when the government's policies

came to full fruition.
In addition to the formation

of a Sports Council for Great
Britain, announced yesterday,
there would be a new independ-
ent Sports Council for Wales
established under Royal Charter,
wilh Col. Harry Llewellyn, one
of the most distinguished of
Welsh sportsmen, as chairman.

Mr Thomas hoped that before
long the Welsh Grand Commit-
tee (made up of MPs represent-
ing Welsh constituencies) would
have an opportunity to debate
proposals for local government
reorganisation. “ I want no one
to be in doubt about our deter-
mination to press ahead with
this important task of reform.”

No one could be complacent
about unemployment in Wales
or anywhere else, but the higher
rates of unemployment lately
were a national phenomenon.
Wales had dearly been better
able to withstand the present
difficulties than certain other
parts of Britain.
“ Technologically, educa-

tionally and socially, the Wales
of 1971 is already a highly
modern count ry- It Is well
equipped, and >car by year it

will progressively be better

equipped, to face the future

with confidence and to attract

industry and commerce to ia-

vest in that future.”
Mr GEORGE THOMAS, Op-

position spokesman, critidsed

the Welsh Secretary for not say-

ing a word about the possible

consequences for Wales of the
Government’s “ headlong rush
to the Commoa Market.”

“The Welsh people are en-

titled to know the full implica-
tions, as the Government sees
them, and they should be spelt

out in this House. We are not
prepared to wait until decisions

have been taken.”

Under the Conservative Gov-
ernment, 160.000 young Welsh
children, aged seven to II, had
been deprived of free milk

It was the morality of brig-

ands and of the gutter that put
children in the front line of
sacrifice, and took from the
weak to give lo the strong.
Wales would never forgive Mr
Thomas, or the Conservative
party. Tor doing it.

The Labour Government's in-

vestment grants had in a short
period attracted to Wales nearly
200 new industries. “At an ill-

considered stroke the Conserva-
tive Government succeeded in
changing the whole atmosphere
in Wales. Like Gadarene swine
they rushed over the cliff, taking
us with them.”

Capital investment was re-

duced in a matter of months
from a torrent to a trickle and
plans for the expansion of exist-
ing industries had been pidgeon-
holcd. Tbe Conservatives, bring-
ing havoc in the train of their
economic policy, had steered
Wales to the heaviest unemploy-
ment known there since the war.

The debate was continued.

Today In Parilament

BOUSE OF COMMONS
11 : Debate on tbe Littlewood

Report on Animals.
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£6,775 grants

to defeated

Labour MPs
By Rowland Summcrscales

Political Staff

U0W the Parliamentaryx
Labour party's 3.3-ycar-

old benevolent fund came
to the rescue of 46 needy

Labour M Ps out of the 60

defeated in the election

lost June, is described in

the trustees' report and
accounts.

These were considered at a
meeting of the parlv at the Com-
mons last nignt. They showed
that SO grants were made to
defeated M Ps at a cost of
£6,775.

Within a few days of the
defeat, interim pa\mcnts were
being made ta known cases of
urgent need. Between 50 and 60
grants amounting to £4.700 were
made in the fir.sl month.

The trustees praised the ** pre-
science ” of the Parliamentary
party for doubling the contribu-
tion paid bv even' Labour It P
and 20 Labour peers Trom £5 a
year to £10 in 1968. Without this
there would not have been suffi-

cient funds to meet the calls.

"No calls on the fund of the
magnitude of 1970 were over
contemplated." they stated. “Ex-
perience of last > ear's election
reveals starkly the significant
change in the economic resources
of the younger Labour M Ps.

“The heavy drain of the ex-
penses of Parliamentnry and
political life upon the inadequate
salary of an M P left many of
our defeated colleagues without
the means to carry on after a
month without pay, wilh no re-
dundancy grant and no unem-
ployment benefit.

Grossly inadequate

“Never before has the gross
Inadequacy of the financial and
other arrangements for M Ps
been so plainly revealed. This,
we hope, will be taken fully into
consideration by the review body
which has been set up under the
chairmanship of Lord Boyle.

“The party should be thank-
ful that it has made the good
work of the fund possible in.

this traumatic year, work which
has proved such a blessing, and
rewarded by so much moving
gratitude.”

The fund opened the year with

a balance of £8.666. From April

I to June 18, no grants were
necessary. After the rescue
operation, the balance in the
fund this March was £4,333.

It,..’ _;*J

MARRIAGE BILL
A Bill io enable matrimonial

relief to be granted and declara-

tions concerning the validity of
marriage to be made, notwith-
standing that the marriage in

question was entered into under
a law which permits polygamy,
was introduced by Baroness
SUMMERSKILL (Lab.) in the
Lords and given a formal first

reading.

SAVING CHURCHES
A Bill for the preservation of

churches, ecclesiastical build-

ings of historic and architectural
importance and of the character

of ihc area surrounding them,
was given a formal first reading
in the Commons. It was spon-
sored by Mr Patrick Cormack
(C., Cannock).

OPEN TODAY:
THE POST HOUSE, SWINDON
On the planned link road to the M4; near where the
A345 Marlborough Road and A419 Hungerford/
Newbury Road come into town. 103 bedrooms, res-
taurant and licensed buttery, conference and meeting
room space for up to 90, also syndicate rooms for up
to 10. Phone (STD 0793) 24601.

16th in a chain that includes Post Houses and Excelsior
Motor Lodges at:

1 Alveston,

2 Charnock Richard,

3 Doncaster,
4 Epping,

5 Hampstead,
6 Hemel Hempstead,
7 Oughterard (Ireland),

8 Leicester,

9 Newcastle-under-Lyme.

10 NoltinghamIDerby,

11 Oxford,

12 Plymouth,
13 Sherborne,
14 Stevenage,

15 Tyneside.

(opening 1971

)

17 Aviemore,
18 Leeds/Bradford,

19 York,

20 Teesside.

(opening 1972)
21 Norwich,
22 Ipswich.

23 Coventry (West),

24 Reading,

25 Edinburgh,
26 Manchester (South).

TRUST HOUSE HOTELS tRf
A memberoftbeTrust Houses Forte Group l I

A warm, comfortable, quiet, clean, gently lit

room. Well sound-proofed.
With a private bathroom.
Your own tv, radio, phone, and plenty of

space to spread your papers.
A kettle and sachets so you can whip up tea

or coffee on the spot.
And undisturbed peace to clean up, put

your feet up, and let yourself unwind.
Before toddling off for a reviving drink and a

meal that can be as simple or as splendid as
you choose.
For around £4-50 a night single, £5-50 double.
This is what awaits you in any of our Post

Houses. Which are most often within a minute
or two of motorways or main highways.
The map and the list here indicate where

they are, and where we're building or going
to build.

We've got a brochure that gives you
addresses and phone numbers, and a fuller

description of what Post Houses offer. If

you’d like to send for a copy, we’d be pleased
to send you one.

The more motoring you do, the more it

should be of value to you. It's free, naturally.

I

" To: Trust Houses Forte Ltd., Dept. PH2
.

166 High Holborn London WClV 6PF

|
Please send me a free copy of your Post House Brochure.

I

I

NAME

ADDRESS
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USES FOR SALE
BUILDING SITES & LAND

Spacious Homes
by Dare

For people who want a quality built home which
provides the maximum space for living, there is

no alternative—they should get Dare to build.

Dare houses are available now at

Sonth Coast Telephone: Ferodown 4792 or 5196
Ringwood Road, Ferndown, Dorset from £6,690
Purbcck Gardens, Parkstone. Poole from £8,590

Midlands Telephone: 021-783 5951
Churchill Road. Solihull. Warwicks from £7,695
Warren Wood, Dorridge. Warwicks from £15.400
Little Aston. Sutton Coldfield. Staffs from £16,250
Deeble Road, Kettering, NorthariLs from £5,150
Lancashire Telephone: 061-766 5259

Woodbank Farm, Brandieshoime Road, Bury
from £4,150

FaTI Birch, Horwich from £5.825
Ainsworth Road, RadclUTc from £4,025
Bungalows available at

Bamford Way, Rochdale from £7,950

Whether you want to live North, South or
Midlands send for a brochure to:

Cath Walker,

021 783 5931,

H- Dare & Sons Limited,
962 Alum Rock Road,
Birmingham B8 2LT.

marched period res. property.
subllnq. outbids*. 18 arm
LAND. ndi- Hirer EXE.
Excel!, elevated pcnltina facing
3th. mMiiir. views IIVEBION
4 mb. vrnmdub. lorn* Latin no
rank bramak Din. ft B>M
nn. Kit., 4 Beds.. Bath.*
ten. W.C-. main dec., rent,
bin., pood waterFISHING. HUNTING.
SHOOTING, pood urns tor
ichortle, all sporting facllllteM.
F~hld £30.000. LlTITB
II ATSW FI .L. WASH FIELD.
TIVERTON. Td. 0884.

m*.
STANMORE HILL, STANMORE, MIDDX.

Single Building Piet

for Safe
Outline Planning PermLtslon for One Detached
Houie with Garage. Otters Invited for Freehold.

further partienlan from Che yMinerM and firmer Survevor i Ret VAlEAtlIM&M CASIDD Ureurcr London Council,
ftV IKM lluu-lery Hilust. Vi 19s V abridge HtL,

«i O'kS Tel: 01-573 >xm Ext 38.

CONVENIENT 3 HUNTS
Period Detached Bam-
atone Residence with
Walled Garden and (if

required Yards and Land
at rear. Faces South to
open country. £15.500

Freehold for whole in 5
acres (if required). Lower
prices for alts.

Apply.

—

WYATT, POWELL & C0.r
Chartered Surveyors.
2, Court Ash. Yeovil.

Tel: 3536.

HOUSES TO LET
A Lane Selrelloo ot

SURREY & S.W. LONDON
FURNISHED PROPERTIES
TO LET FROM £14 P.W.

bareloButidJ

Established 1900

Hampshire
Wiltshire
Surrey
Somerset

FAJCNHAM. M'llltEY Clow, to town centre and art L.S.
Superior am' sp.icmu> purpose built Hrsf floor flat art ip 4*«
acre LnntK-.-aprd <i rounds. Lm. tuill. large drawing rrn. bul hr in
and sop. W.U.. 2 lu>.K. flan warm air healing. Guraue Le.ua-
hold lur sale by Auction early July. Humnom uilm ilel.
52831.

Bl OSiOM MILL. AMFFIIU.iy. Superior wcbi'ki nr*ignrri resi-

dence in well timbered grounds enjoying fine rural selling.
6 miles Winchester. 6 lurue beds. 2 balb 6 rtep. kllfhi-ni
breuklasl rm. convrvul'Jiy c;u.iki. Oil C-H. Ouruqi*. 11 acres.
Auciinn July iunk-ah urcvloiuiy sold) Wlnchealur lllhce tTcl
55881.

NORTH HAMPSHIRE. In the delightful village ot Upton Grey
only 45 miles London and 3 mUn Odlham. Uerarfred period
collage o( real charm situated In n choice pmlilon. 3 beds,
hub. drawing rm. hall/itiiilng rm. rlet. garage. pliu«.mt garden.
El 5.750 freehold. IlnMIi-y Whitney Ollice (Tel 20331.

WOOLLEY SiWALLIS
NEW FOREST BORDERS—AVON VALLEY, Wood Green
(Salisbury 10 miles, Southampton 20 miles). Spacious
detached, country rt»id«nu% standing la chartnine
wooded gardens and grounds, in all about ia4 acres.
6 beds., box nru, bath., 3 receptions, kitchen quarters,
cloakroom, full c.h. Double garage. £18.500.

LONDON AND SUBURBS
|
COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

Denmark HILL, S-bedna. dec.
Buna, /reeham £20.000. T«|.

30 ur w/ene.

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

Briaport 3857

Tei. 1 LANE FOX & PARTNERS
MiU.lltftun Cheney del. 593).

Banbury. Oxna.

StrWMSI UANIILRY A
NUIdll AMC IUN. M . I Acce-
I’imiU 10 uut*s. An attractive
-lu.ie bmit uia ReLtnry. highly
iiiMiii-mi-i 4 and on edge ot un-
.t»*ill village. Hall. 3 Keci-D-
Uun Haunts. lire a Mart Kmrtn. Kil-
thi-n. Uaiur* Kiiuin, 7 Bod &
Uic<Min>i Kuuiiu. 2 Ualhroiuu*. Oil
Bird Central Llrating. CtM-agino
ana SidWing. Mature Garden.
I wo Paddock*. Abnut 7 acre*,
tur Bale Freehold. jumt Agents:
Berry Bras. A Leage. Market
Plate. U rackIcy (Tel. 3594).
Nurtbam*.
UNbPOILT WARWICKSHIRE.

Banbury 11 miles. 5mall. well
muuernised callage, ideal as a
weekend bolt bole. Hall. Living
Room, Kitchen, 2 Bedmama.
ha Him tun. Price £3.450 Free-
nuid.
OXON I WARWICKSHIRE

KDltm.KS. Banbury 8 mile-,. An
atliaitivc period stone built
c-iltaue uf great character In the
luiturr-que village of EdychlH. 2
Reception Rnums. Kitcbrn i Urrak-
lul Room, 4(5 Braruuiu. UaUt-
mum. Wgllrd Garden. Garage-
Price £8.250 Free bald.

rUNolilDCi: HLLLS. Oct.
1307 bouse. 4 bids., 2 balli..
ilwiisds. ilki.iw.c- Intmrdl
dbl:. 'j'jts. Warm air c.h. quint
(.urucr -ire. aiirdillve gun. I

mi's tourn lcduv, mile
>tn. £11.350. fORUHAM.
TunbrhIUo Hnw 50.8b iliuuivl
ur ul-580 U352 tulhc-l.

Wbbt BOGNOlt, Suvirx. M. id rrn
Chalet r buujalow bull! 1936.
Gas C.H LduogefDiucr. uln-
iiiii ruum/Srd bed rmini. Cloaks
Cupboard. Uathruum/ Basin, bep
W.c. large Kilchen. 2 Bed-
run in-* large boarded euves
cupbnard. W.C and 11 and

-

basin- Garage. Well laid g.ir-
den. 5 minutes to Shops, sea.
Murine Gardens LS.bQD. Uou-
aur 24535.

WILTS. — DORSET BORDER.
Last Knayki. i«re chance ol a
TvsnlrniUI/cumineiYial cuniiHy
property fur muderni-aMon.
Old green sandstone und tiled
larmhim.se Mritta unpuili vie,vs.
2 rcc. inu.. kit., ulllltv rm..
3 beds., box rm.. uulbldgs..
19 acres. Al| grains in, I ailed
or avail. £11.000 or £9.000

„ wilb 9 .sir,. Senior & Gud-
win. Slurmlaslcr Nuwloa 244.

“„*I
I>jraci

2‘ AINCIILSTI.K II3 miles. Ea.y
urn ci >nimuting i3Q mins, vtatertaai

19b9 -» lieds.. 3 rreep.. hou-c
mill granny annexe. > nrre
garden, ntlrd e.irpcLs. £16.950
I cl. U'JbB 5548.

£8.7 50 Cl toss- IN-1 1AM). An
older huiio: ul cimsidcraliie
merit. lacing due South aver-
Ii-'i.ino open cuunlrysiUr. In
rxcellrnl order and having
good rooms. • 4 beds.. 3 me..
u'c. Full C.H. Cge.. nice
gda. Sole Agi-ats. bbLRI.NO
CULYLR. healbUcld 1 1 cl:
24411.

WEEKEND CHALET ivlih 5DII.
riser iruniu-ie to Ibainw..
£7.500 (•'•'liwiil.—Write W.C.
K'898. Daily Irlc'irupn. fcC4.

A PERIOD COTTAGE
for Sale at Auction

Jane 3Dih

A HUNTING I.UUb E.

Magnificent position South
Burilmthanishir''. Ahvolitiriy
fws'inded. larJnn snath nut.
skirts of Burnham Beeches.
2 Beds. (1 svllh a MIht.
nlulns-rtmm. Lit., nr. c-. etc.
Uet. uarn-ie. Pleasant garden.

Auctioneers : Gfitily A Gli'dv.
Slntlnn Approach. M-iidrn-
head. Tel. 22131 <8 lineal.

Properties urgently wanted
Complete management
service for landlords.

Phone Any Ufflce
Oxshott 2377; Cobham 4351;
Esher 6572U; Wimbledon
(846) 6262; Wcybridge 46727
Woking 62244.

FURNISHED
ABOVE AVERAGE furnished

properties to let In Surrey.
Kent and Soutb Loudon. 12-
30nns. p.». CHILCOTT.
white & co.. rjs. snu'h
End. Croydon. 01-388 4155.

A CUMyRbH kJMbiVt. tKU-
J'fc'gjV MANAGEM KNTbbKViCE ofT^rrd lo Lnn«1orrl«i
df lonb-wabushed aprciunfiji
almv* roquJrJDii furnj^ru-d
houses hi Surrey. South Lon-
don. Kent, lor 03f*rutrvefl or
Internal ional Companies and
diplomatic personnel. Kent*
12-50 pai. p-w. lor hat&
ye.nrv.

|QilxjDtt^JI)Ur&CaI
725, Snath l»,i, croydua.

Kurrrv.
01-688 4135.

FURNISHED
CHKSUAM. 4b ni.u-. London. 5

bed. del HsB. C.H. Dhie
line. fid. kl\ Seel, grdua. £19
b.w. Howard S<» A Gooch
34 Tbe Broadway. C'hnham

SITUATIONS VACANT
RUN-ON i minimum netting) DISPLAYED

and SEMI - DISPI.WPD
(will) Knev of white w«.
In Jen is tir double - jme
capl.ulsl—£1 *40 per line.

While spice (5 ».h«.r«jcd per
line lakrn. IB uudltion ID
the tevt

ADMINISTRATION
ASSISTANT

Amistanl vjuunt to Admtnto.
uaiian Director ibuliciiori

Cbariered Svcretaryi Account-
bjili ol rapidly expanding
mfl annual ttajv iwauUM
with young, dynamic, nra-
(tuiaiwl team Ur*iM }v
• change ihr world i.

balaiy £2.000 with good
prospecM. We are annul to
move into new nremwee.
adopt mechanbird data pi«-

ci'v^ag icomputer to tallow
within nve y> ari. A keen
competent adniinnrtrator with
a Uair tor 'jetting ou win
bis <. ii I lea iiim. a oiutluiiou*
appcLiie tor hard .'"'jrk and
n net «i' use ul bum.iur
wou:d viand a good cnvnie
t aa Interview. — Pica*"

wnie to A. A. I -832. Uailv

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION

rrn EWHURST. SURREY
on the slopes of

Pitch Hill

Converted Couth House In
hign qul.-t sltualiQn. 5 Beds.
Beth. Cloaks. -1 Rit-epliun.
Fui' Ctl. Li.irn'ie. 2 Loote
Buses with Luft.

Offers in llb> region Ot
. £12.150.

Memenaer Mae A Raverstock.
Sundial Hover.

Cranlelgli. Hrl. 3891).

THE FINEST
CABAVAN FLEET

IN BRITAIN
SUPER CARAVANS Include

our own built-iu private bath,
wnvh b.i>in and flusb toilet In each
nod every one. Hot and cokl
water supply, mains electricity—
uu uia'rral

Healed swimming pool, bout-
’o. bvuing. (corns, mlni-goll.

Licensed ballroom and club rooms,
k^kdis o( mortal a ment.

wKsrr woimiiNG
Ideal mirrmrnl or commuter.
Ltical shops, buses and si-uiou
10 mlus. Sea front <> mile.
CHARMING DETACHED
MODI ltN Ilf INI;A LOW. 2
la'll... haihmi.. ,,p. w.c.. 2
rpr.. kit.. Ii.ill. qije.. small
iiJns. CB.500 Flild. A mint
lie sold.^

i©
KINGSWOOD

Unique opportunity. Lovely
Del. cnlU-je wllh full Cent,
hi 4. In superior resideiKiui
disiricl. 2 liiil*. 3 rcc. kit.
hath- Si-p. iv. C. Gar«ne.
30U gaidvii. Id.-.il for sm.dl
lamily ur n*tirein.*nt. Stroii'HF
rcruninieruti'il. Only £12.500.
Fllulil. or ofi-r. 2 East
Stri'i'l. F-p-eun 24045(6.

BETWIXT NEW FORE5T/
BOURNEMOUTH

Design pd with cure A tbuuqbt— Luxury Bungalows on baa
wU"did Ob' -llufd acta idea.
Hiindual Mine. 2 rurthrr
bi-ds: balbnu.. (-Ikrni.. Draw-
tng Km.. Diuiom Mm., kit.;
Utility. Hide, (.ijru'ia: Full
C.H. Fr-.-m £14,950. Ubi*-
trated bruvliure

. CONTMNFR LEADING COM.
P.AM,' require* an »hIf. #™
intelligent young person to o*
responsible for cmtirni •« **•

pending container Hew._
Ing ul intormuiiun Irani wurld-

u iue agents ana .unerwSing •«

2 or 5 xssi.iam*.—Eleaw «rlie
si .limu rncriniw.

a,i'. and ..'Jin .ili»'d •*' d *•

;
|i srfli'n 59 I'arh ot *-f'n

LLu Vl. "t'VECL'l l\ t wvni in

I J.'dhng w.'h pfol' »'in •’

hjnd.e .eial 4-0" « •" '*“

Pirating *:id pa»riMi f n.ia

t.oni. eu j.j W
pun nliui ""1 etpi'i i n' i-

FIvaM- auplj m willing »u •-J
] JiJu4 L<*iii> KJ'OMi*n. fc.<-

M.4IHON (b-H^-t tur n-wl>

Will HUME uu l FLA IS. nuar

Bii mingnuui .
‘--buired Oci--

,u:i ACsOni.if'l.iliOn avuif

Able xor 17 elderly OluiJ
JJJ-T-

tun., im-lihlinu iiii-anu

i,,', for iu- bj.uii in uuTiuibli'

with view 10 -pc*. Ml fuspun*!'

bililo-s im dived l."i baaed
V) lilt.ey i.'-'uacil smieji- Four-

roomed seU-.iinta.ueU dal'

iiin.iii!] and hvauiii prowiaru.
AppjiL'diion> Ni wtiiihs
30>l> June gnmg
(ails ol e’fcpcrieutie aflfl itualifi-

CHUQD9 to: Clerk to ihv

Trustees. " TD* Gil> o! I honuis
F^kilnguin-*' 24- Warren &t>«

London. V%.1«

MUSIC AND DUAMA FOR
\OUTH. I'bc Sbilnn Foubda-
non for Music and lirauia.
Liverpool Jewish Vi.uih LMlro.
Uunbabin KuaU. Liverpool Ip
requires ONE or 1«U sl't-L-
I ALLS lb lo continue the de-
vninpm'-nt of a new deuor'mciU
wiihio j Inrgo wll esLinii'-ncd

Jewish youth Centro opened in

lsibo. It >s intended in nurture
th- latest treads in t>i:nkinn in
music and drama actwilliv us-
ing veparata lully -tumped
wiirksh.'Pv. Tltia is a no due
opp-'inuniiy lo imitate and
orgum-e a proqraninti' ut acti-

vities lur boys and girls aged 8
to i!5. The opiiiiconts. not
neccssanlv Jewtsti btinuld have
some speciiiii.il hnuwlcdge ul
dr.ioi.1 .mil/or music plus (fie

cnlliutttasin to develop this pro-
ject. I'rerhius experience m
youib w4rk or tenchlnn an-J
adniiDlssraiiun nbrilty would lac

an advanngr but newly qualified
applicants will be ronsidereil.
Salary by neuo'iallon. Applica-
tums for this appointment iu-
gelli.T wllh all relevant ilelail*.

vrrauld be adilrrjned to E-
Rrtrry Lapkin. Or I--) Chambers,
(.•vent Garden, Ljverpuul L2

EST1IM A^l Oil'‘lor^'ilght
1
"
electrical *». 60 CjM'

^ Modern" wSLeV°of,B T Olfo"7o

b'uCfcsi — til t»-r vm’®
ci >hinn iKvh an 4 pr.’ ('

Minimum 1 inch- U» ','7

aw*’ under a e)a»»6ed

beading.

EAST SL'5bEX EDUCATION
LUSLMiriLE

SEAFMKD COLLEGE OF
LUUCAUON

domestic bursar
A LiomosHe Bursar Is rc-
quui'l trum l-t August.
19.1. #i ibis Co.lege 1 1 (0
atudental tu bv r.T|H,n.-,D,e

tor all aspects ul duai^vlic
adniiiiietruLiua. in-.ludiny
u.i-nrw. but excluding »<u-
d- m heJlih. ArLOamioduunu
suii.ib" only tor * woman
li available It desired. 9>u-
ary O'-Curding lo qua I in ta-

ll. ns unJ expenebu: up to
£ t . 776.

Applic.niun forms and fur-

ui. r iiariicularh may pa oo-

1.1.

neo iiuui U)a Fruiiipul.
u iurd College at Educa-

•.i. Lxickeiaeid Road, bea-
iurd, suae*.

EAbT MIDLANDS SolicHOrS
ui-gm'lv require AssWtaot
b-..icdi»r or Legal Ezrculiva lor
niaiub estate and private con -

v. \anving. Salary up in £2.UB0
and boi-day plods honoured.
Write with lull details to
fc M. 12912. Daily ieieniipb,
E.L.4.

ESI A rE FACTOR. Competent
V OL7AG MAN warned
(t.L.A.b- or F.R.l.Lds.i lur
Scottish Country tsiale: (arms
in hand, torniry. ^inutinj and
fishing bul emphasis on Itiurisr
development*. and including
building. Comniencmu salary
L 1.50U-£2.0|}0. House bvjiI.
able. Please apply in wrillng
giving lull Purdvulars ul quali-
tunuuu, dihI espenenca to
A. o. Lou iic and Snupsou.
n.S.. 11 Alva Street, tjlin-
buigh. 2. Appllcalluna wiil be
Lrcaled ns cunlidcnllnJ.

inMallaliuiM required to cost
Inrerciim radio nre alarm m-
slallaliun*. 25-55. Lopoale or
assessing marerial and Lionur
riquireiiteuis. Excellent salary.
Write or Pboae for more m-
fornianon lo: Personnel Man-
ager. Sound DiSuslun iSoiesi

5.D00 d.w. Wllle M.R.124H4.
Ii.ii, 1 digraph. F..c.4_i

THE ARABIAN AMERICAN
OIL COMPANY

Dh.thran. sauji Arabia
Ud.. 30 86 Uavigdur Road. I has the lolluwfng upen posillon6
Have. Suwr, BN3 1R£. | w, reachers >a 1U Industrial
Brigntoa 779499.

A famom London manu-
facturer of suits. ikira,
slacks and trouser suits, re-
quire* a

FASHION

CO-ORDINATOR

CiV'CL SERVICE
DEPAUGMENT

SENIOR INFORMATION
OFFICER

PRESS OFFICE
The email Press Office ream
is resfiuusibfe for projertiOff
(lie polities and activities or
tbe Department.

ITte succe«s«ijl caoduiale mill
herp develop and maintain
rlfuitivc caiuinuaica("i"*
wilh Ovil setuce s*«II
u.-falloa and ilepartmcaial
juarnai* as well as Fie.»-
radm, sort ti'lvvismli: hd‘*
Mi-siial rcvoonsibllity [Of
prepanng (ealure arllile*

and report* and tor the ->ub-

Uciiy lur Ilia Womens
ISatiunB' i ‘uniui i««iiin: «nn
taka charge o( arraiiuemeais
tur tureign visiturs.

A good puoiicny sense,
urgant-slng ,i»iilii>. «n,»
proven writing ability ®re
r-uenual. Prrvmns irjnrnal-
i-i .-ipcurnu' will be a
cunvidci elite advantage,
biarting salary may be
aliuve Ihe nninujum of_ UJ«
inner <^indou scale, £2. <04-
£u 274 i under ievi«wj.
lnne is a noii-coatnbuioiy
pension soheme. and prumo-
li.,n tan lead to posls car-
i-yi-iu suiartes o( t4.D0Q and
nuuve.

Fur lull .leiaib and au appli-
cation loiiti ito be relumed
by 3t)Cb June. 1 M ( li. write
In ine civil SCI Vice Loni-
m moii AJouj-on Link.
Ba-inns'bke. tfancs. Of
teieptione BAblNObTOKE

tit. 501*. or LON-
ULN 01-839 Id96 i24-huur

Ansafune " service;, quot-
ing UHM '»

She will be responsible for
Lbe overall presentation of
the complete range wbicla
will include doth and colour
selection as well as siylinu-
The succeesful applicant
would have bad wide ex-
Deneacf cither oa the maau-
faciurmg or ralalffng aulcs
ol the (insides* and will ba
etpecied lo liaise and nru-
niu.e with major Loo dun
Blares.

Applications to be seat to
me M.iiiiiginu Ltirrnor. will
be trialed m cumslais oun-
latnce-

ttrilc F .CM 28 16.
Telegraph. E.C.4.

1R£. (or teachers id ita industrial
I iralaing division

:

TEACHERS OF ENGLISH AS A
FOREIGN LANGUAGE

Minimum rnguiri-nient:
degree plus Uiree jejrs succwrtul
experience in I'-aching English as
a foreign language.

MA I N . bUENCE
TLA(..HERS

Minimum rtguii' meiils: B.S. or
H.A . drgr-u Hu, ihroe years
successlul ii'iichiug exp'-'i >e dcl in

puj»ic- Iriyuiiuiiiv'rry. gvumefrj.
and advanced pri-culkqe ahicliM.
biiccssiul apfincanis will be «»
•igaed id leach aduU Sauik Arab
nmlia. livo lu »cv> u .on i. if I hums
per day hva «ljya per week.
Subject mailer nrtd cuursc run;
tcnl will be id accordant e wiib
mabl ished Aramcu mdiiVr.-l SHOWROOM MANAGER
traliunj) curriculuw. Oiurses are v
conducted In one of A/adieu s

€
- n ,Mrl._ nnaoach requires a Man-

wrli-equipped age" iJr bis luierlor decar/Baib
tndualrial U.iinlog couLtm. Auwruom m Muunt Street. W.l.arc lf*f Qttc year* . . iiariiiiiiiiiiil In Rpllino fee*- i

Ejoiiuniy *!**
return* Is ur?*cmetKlutnAmr. admlnaLratlvr

LMiahrau anil return is p.iui oy „^,|i|V H—r win.

Carnets Group la Ramsey,
Euuihampiaa area. Mimrnu e
qualification A.C.W.A. ui
A.A.C.L.A. bblaty £2,gvt
plus accurdinq (u experienc,
and audiiiitaU'Hi. AnoucaU-n
mol Irtim Secretary, The
-,.(, ul Larpi-i Co. L=d-. Rctrois
|Lri Kaid. ypuUumoroD
sou 4«D

A BE n LK SAL.VUY - exceB-m
prus'ectv .nroug.l the L^nuoa
Aciuuounc) Bui.. S3- 1 erring,
dud t.C.4. 01-535 93bJ.
3481 i 7I5'3' Call us now.

AC COL > r.\

N

T BOOK K ELPKR.
leniHle. t£ 1-600. «ce Appoint,

lur h onirn.

accountant
Branch OWce of yyung

eeuanding AmyiMn Ua
'-.-mpapy Wos.t-'d. in "ht
End acede
LLOuntaat capable qf .uw-
linta the came acenucLoa
Juo ,'ur Hie London oncer
mainifiitHU|i in- Mhii;a
regular aicuudts. paj.ud,
h..,k acc'Hini,. *ewiids j.
?U to “ annual BudMliBq.
niijni'.nl suie.uentv. .tau*.
i ..-.I i

aiiyl>-i*- etc.
_ _

Canclioa'ea sbuu.d be JJe-

h...,.„ '25 and oJ yeaxs of
aue. have a I'.-od educaiiactl
buckgruuild up to A • level

slatHurd end have Up to fi

seurs 1 expc rience in retpon.
kitiir aiiviinc'.-d accounting
p.i.'iiom. Aud.tinn Drm im
cunipuuler .xperirnce des.r-
ah|i- bul not eesenUoL

Sieritno oa,ary; £2.200
to £2.500 per annum.
yni complete resume In-

eluding work expeneace and
salary hutary la confidenca
to A- B .20(1 40. Daily lelo-
granii. E-V.-4.

ACCOUNTANT (QUALIFIED)
reuuired lor busy orclutext'a
oUwe. Twickenham. Kespon-
uplu also tor utticn admina.
truti'in. to work with present
B'.Xi'Uiibnt approachmg reUnng
our. hour oar uiera. 31 siait.
baurs' aiAunlmg to experience.
Interviews train 5 July. Apply
AQ 1 2452 Doily Telegraph, EG.

ACLOL.VIANT / ASSISTANT I
Elect Lonlractora. Ejrrel. piu-
pticL, lor able permn brcom,nq
Lu Set

'

Acct. Pension echrairt.
Write exp., age fi ul., Sec.
Alliance ElectniAl, 2 JJeuneiu
StlCL't. VI .C.H.

ACCOUNTANT. Jim bos Our
adniiralion and to looking lor
pawl developers. We are good
d-v L-lopor* Unking for guud
Accuuiium. Musi be capable,
cuauneicial. young and
ambitiuus with lax uias. h.iv.
London area. A.J. 12210. Daily
T"Uyrjph. £.C'.4.

ACCOUNTANTS. Shady it over
lbe weekend. Ring now lur
Che relevant free Hit. Hun-
Jreda ol vacancies; £1.000
to £5.000-1- m Commerce,
lndiintry & Public Practice
i London. Home Comities ft
Ovrrscaij. Kicbard Owen Asvi-
Ciales. 24, Finsbury Court.
FmiUjiiry Pavement. London.
E.C.5. 698 8860.

ACCOUNTS CLERK ffemalel U
required by Lbe Lifter Institute.
Chrlsra llrldae Kuad. S.W . I

.

APollean is must be lulls «-
perlenri-d in dealing with a
pnrrhdM' ledger plus the asso-
ciated analyses and payments
ol aceiniuiu. Experience u a

E
ritv cashier and In general
uukkeuping would be very

useful as would nn ability to
type An excellent Miirr will
be paid to an applicant of
suitable experience. The auurs
re g.30 to 5.30: There Is a
subsidised canteen and bolldey
arrungenn-nb ilia year will
be honou d. — I eler-hut'i
A., l i-.vrt nt 730-5468 for an

bonus equivalent io ten per root,

ut brt-ic suldry. plus five weeks
paid v.iCatiuil.

Intervie iw will be conducted In
Lundiin ml June Uu. *29 and 50.
Applies 1 1< >n * ahoulu be addressed
iu;
H. L. Foree. l>«r.onn>'l Manager.

Arouu u uxri'w Company.
55. L.,an van McrrdervuurL
lbe Hague. NeiherlamlS.

Mrs Ihuiiiu Q I -493 3240.

MODERN LINGUISTS. Required
September une young master
lu leu'. h maiuly German and CTFWARD STEWARDESS
one to leach at.%olr French. 3 1

L

m ,, , 'n, d ("i il

n

burh lu Oalirtdye Scholarship Fills bULV LLUb

COUNTRY AND SEASIDE

BETWEEN CHELTENHAM ft

NUK1HLE.ACII. buperiur tradi-
Uuuul Lobwulu style nuu.se to be
built un muuniUci hi 4 at. re site
on tiuiskirts ut unspoilt vilDgc 10
null* from Lhcllrniuim. Attoni-
niuditllua at

4

bcdruutns. U bstb-
iuuiiis. 2 nicptiun ruairn. Kit-
iiicn,breaklu.st ruom UtUIiy
ruum. tiuuule ganigc. Blabllug.
Liiiirul Hvjung. I'RtcE cuvuaycJ
£22.000. tnndiold.

NAUNTON. 11 miles Chel-
lenliuin. In centre ol Ibis quiet
vili.nie. XVII century Pi-nud
Cci.u old stone House. tally
imHternisad hall wllh cioakruuni-
Urawmg room, ilnglcuaok hre-
Ulair.y Dining room, upen (read
Mairc-Iie. Kilch'-ni Brcjklust room.
3 bi-druoms. Ita-h. veparalc w.c.
3 aliic bedraonu-. Cali firvd cca-
Iral healing. OuKide large garage

-

Sni.iil well laid out gardens.
Suidll paddiu k ava liable if re-
quited. I'll ICE FREEHOLD
£15.500.

ROGER K HANDS,
Lnlwvald Eslatc Agent.
Valuer and Aucliuneer.

4. Royal Crescent. Cheltenham
Tel. 29382. or home Poulton 224

CHANNEL ISLANDS

JERSEY. Residencrs frum
£50.000 available lu Mibstanti.il
malnlnad buyer*. Also ho:rls
and investment nroperlie-. —
P|ea«r apply to: TROYS
FSIATE AGENCY. 6. Cbar-

n Crass. 61. H«l>r.
. Tai. i5ld! 05 S4-34488.

Jerss; — Cbaanel Islands
Hotel l.' Horizon

A A and RAC****
Thin luxury HdicL .sKualed at
die centre of lovely St.
Breiatie's Bay boa Just
opened a heated Indoor
swimming „ pool. Sauna
Bauw. a Grill Rooia and a
further twenty twin bedded
rooms wild private baths and
sun palms.
Open throughout cha year.
With Just a few rooms xitll
available for the Summer
months- L’ilorlxoD can offer
must of life's pleasures.
N'.oiby water skiing, vurhng.
ruling. golf and lenms.
Sdpvib menus In Realaurant
and orill Room wnh dancing
nigbtly to Ihr resident Oum-
tei under Hie direction of
James Harrison.
imiaediaLr reservations avail-
able by telephone or lelex,
or write to John Wilemaa.
M.H.C.I.. Manager, lor
b.ocbure and tariff.

Telephone Jrrur Central
(0S34 >-43101. Trlrx 41381.

CRAVEN HOTEL. 6traod. W.C.

2

Few yards Trafalgar So . 60
room*. £5-00 single. £5 '50
deiuble. hull brrakfa-t. No sur-
charge. Licensed. Nt. porter.
01-950 £021.

HERITAGE HOTEL. 47-4B Lein-
slcr Gdas.. W2. 01-723 0568

RICHMOND IVY HALL HOTEL
I hamrs-slde. Car park. TV. 20
min'. London. B ft B. £1-15.
Children iveU-nmed. RIC 0455

LIME TREE HOTEL. 135/137.
Etiury st.. Belgravia. 1 00 yd*.
B.O.A.C.. B.U.A.. Pan-Am.
vie. Coach Bin. BlB £2-50.
1*1 brklat. 6.15. 01-730 8191

BELGKAVE HO I EL, TORQUAV.
welcome* you. (-'Inert position,
centre wa tront. sea level mag-
nificent gdn 70 1st cl rmo many
with barh. Prrf. fresh food,
wllh waiter service ft English
aiintwpfiere. Fully lie; Lilt.
•••RAC ft AA.—Tel. 24818

TRAVEL

OVERSEAS
OVERLOOKING SCHULL HAR-
BOUR And Islands. Modern
Mn'ut-slurrv huiisr (n magni-
IKcnr sitn.itlog. *j acre,
viluilrd jet acrc-sible. 3
budnums. I.iwip living riKun.
nimlern htlrd kllchi-n. svparjle
bj'li ft w.c. Pi r.i. hed l.ifie
tiara'ie. lull underlliiiir ele,

-

tri*' O.H. Cork 1 '» Irnun'
drive. *lll.itir mile. Frnld.
£5.250. hurihrr details. Ldger.

hi. 2T0. L-tlvmer C'ltirl. L"«-
duo. 11-6, 016 if 01-955 S 1 68.

FIRE/ACC
SURVEYOR

Expanding Uuyd's broker*
require n Qualified, cxpirri-
eacni turveyur agod 24-53.

Halars tram around £3.000
plus company car. Excellent

I
iru-pccts fur appiicnnt wllh
nmative

Apply tot

K. G. Richard* Career Flan
l Insurance Division). 7. Wine
Offlie Cuurt. EC4A 5UY.
0I5S5 1858.

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES FOREMAN required to rake
« . _ » t_,>M Ctuirge ut a Uuw line imiiM

Johnson ft Joroenscn Umlled plant. Experiencn ol avrylie
fast expandlnq menuinoj- painl«. electro elude nnd h.uul

jna cnmpanj (n the packaging "pniyinn i* msenthil. 5il«rV
Industry nlfet fha lullowing By (vgoHation Naa-camri-
»WS!«. ,nen,ue/tn bdiurv iHinnoii scheme. Gund
SUPPLIES SUPERVISOR ib< (Ition- of emnloynient.
aired 25' 28. with experience Airtrtv with brief personal and
In 4 purchasing ftincliun. no wnlary .i.-htilv to tue. H.;r-

will a»'lrt tne Suppllc* Man- sramet Manager, butha W ii.-r

ger In th« uperatlon Ul uiin Hun< -re l.»il. Row.loti R**;';l

deparlmenl. NnrfhulC. Mliiiiltwv, fft-845
SAIFS LIAISON A55ISIAN1 1212.

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

Johnsen ft Jornensen Lfmlied
fast expandlnq mereiimrt-

Ina enmpany In iha packaging
Industry offer iha lullowing

SUPPLrEs’sUPERVISOR
aired 25' 28. wllli experience
In a rurchnslnn ftincliun. no
will a'-ln tne Supplies Man-
ager in th« uperellon ot m«

SaItsTi'aISON A55IS1AN1
age 18'20 Ideally A-level
standard to he re*n,in»Ibi»
l.i the Sale* Lo urdlnator I..P

lelephone ,-nntaci nnd limlii-d
c>iirr-.ii>inueiH',' Vvllh tho
cmnpmy'a rurtumers,
We oll*r guod Marling sal-
ariaa and pleovint working
(iindllinnv.
Write ur teleptiona for an
npnlmnnn Inrm tn Ihe
Group l'ip«nniie| Manager,

Herrhighain Rond.
Londi'R. S.F.7.
01.858 6141.

TH fc HRITHII COUNCIL
require*

CATERING OFFICER
Inr Ovrru-at Sludent* Ben-
d'nc '85-100 atudenlvi In
Binwiiff London, Candi-
date* rium have grind general
educB'ion ond prnlewuwtl
cnTcring quallOrillona and or
experience. Two-year con-
t'.ict. Sniary on *eHio
Cl Zbfi-CI .551 Fnrni-heil
li.'d*lt:<ng ricm proeifled
Wilh £500 rteflactlqn rrnin
*.ilary |ur meal* hen'lng and
service || resident. Fur nan-
T'-*identv £90 Lunrtnn
Wi'uihting addi'inn lo xalarr.

Write guoiin-i G'2-46.
! Sluff Recruitni"nl D'-naii-
ment 65. flavin* Street.
L'-ndna W1Y 2AA. lor
turihrr derail* and eoplica-
Ii"u Form in he *uontiKert by
3(116 lune. 1971.

GRADUATES
Are required in rue mvcnanixeil
nlAtraiL* -vcfioo ul lux puliliej-
i liiim divoein. Llurlm will In-

clude abaliauUng ami indcxiou
if MJeillllU' publu .riiuin. A giMd
iligircc in i-liimcliy is •.•xential.

and pini gru'iu.i v . xuvri'-nix and
an lnieri-i in ihe (rieiitmc litcia-

lure an .nli.uu.ij'-'. ilium
(min ami turtth i pai ncu l.tr*. ni-ii

be li.im me I'l t-uimu
Utticrr. llic Ui'. inti'll S *.'101y.

Il irlmglCin Huuw. Lumiiia W.l.V.
UB.N. Ii> ivllunl tuniplrltd apirtiia-
lii'ri' *h>Mi1d be iuiwardod -in *uuu
0.x Duvsiblv.

;
FLATS & MAISONETTES

: TOUT FOR SALE

FURNISHED
BUCKINGHAM COURT. Luxury

turnlshud bervleu Hat. l»u
n.'unb. kitchen, batbroout. £ub
tu £54 li.w. 78. Uuckinnliuiii
Gate. b.VV.I. ul-'i-.' -Jjoj.

LUXURY ruin, ft bed. punt-
tiiud, cuui^Irte wiib cuimir
'i V.b. tvlepnonr* ft all mud.
cun*, in Ihiurac inouib tar long
or yhon leto. Eiioer write or
Phuiiu MAGGIES ACL'OM-
MUC1 ATIUiN BUREAU. 51.
fjiktloai ltd.. Puuie i20>4».
Durv-t.

ffASTBOUHNE. broironc lusiirt-
ot*. flat* King Edward'*
Parade. Bcaullrul vleiv*.
LtNiaga. sun bay. 2 dblc.
bed.. wllh bathroom* *n
suite. Hyaena B<ir«J kitchen,
pu boiler h'MtiiM. duuble
Blazing, Cnto*l<*> camriru
Ihruugbuur. G.ir.iqe, porlcr-
nne, mx-ptlonL*t. gwncr aw-
ing abroad. Lease 93 year*.
Etc. order. £12.500. N“
onrnH. King, 8* Mradnra*.
SlBvdey Road. Eastbourne
26461.

L OTY OF MANCHESTER
ON .M VNCH L5TF.R AIRl’DRT—W CONCESSIONS
nvard Applleslions are invited far Ihe
li x operation of Ihe fnllowing eon-
Howl ce**.n,n* in the Icrmlnal Building:

il. .jh Claw, Gill Shup uud
Or. I'h.itmarg

.

Tuiii iMuk*lall.iu “ to Iriim-rcr nnd nonst.
Appiirnitl* are axked lo state

the particular er,ni.''»woniii in
whieh they .me In'en.ied. It ic
intenrterl lh.it cpneeu,lnn t.,i al.
iluiugh li nnml* ut iwo scpar.v’r
•.Irniii will be pperaii d as a l.,mi
-r. uvn nn'l ,inp.., n'inn> l-,r
Indlihliml uperaiion will n,-t :ia
Cun- .-lered.

Kail p,irllcu1ar* nnfl cnnrtiiiiin*
ul i"iiirai.i irtirjin.ible liuni -.ir-

run Ijii.c'ur. M tr.ili.'rtnr kirport,
M.-ndheMT. M2'2 5I*A. OHer* r*'-
idrn.ible by 10 a.m. oa 21»t July

CITY OF MANCHESTER
MTNCHEjSTER AIRPORT

—

l*RO\l9ION OF WINDOW
GLEANING bbKVICtS

Traders arc incilcd lor the pm-
vi*l»D c.f nln.inw clr.m.a-j u-r-
»«’« in ihe f'-rmlnnl Building and
dMii r iiri'iimmodjlinn j( filun-
im -'rr Tirpi’tl-

I nil n.irucul.ir* nr premisr* and
irrm. ind cundillun* ut cnnir.icf
"btaiinable Irtim Airport Dltcvtur.
M"i.li--l.T A rgorl. M.in-'li »ier.
\123 5I*A. Offere returnaMc by
IO e.iu. oa 21n July. 10T|.

WANTED
PEER SEEKS. 4-bmiraom turn-

ished UaL mid-July to mlil-
Au'iusi. 5.W.l preferred.
Lit! essential. Wnio f.s.
12868. Daily Tclgeniph. EC4.

FOB SALE
HECKEMIAM. boon luxury ISC-

Bid. n,!t ui seel, fylvrtu area.
2 bed*-. I with coni-ilcte ltd.
wardrubca. logo,, din. nn-
hid. kR.. bath wilh xhawor,
part able, glazing, ouu. avail.
M,t**E* of vxiru luxury nigs.
£8 600.

,

Ring 01-464 5461
ICrr uppninl muni IO view.

BRIGHTON — 5lh
Bren iiul vh'iv over mirk and
garden*. Brighr. xpac- Inoe.i
il nii i hi wllh biilctray. 2 dble.
bedrma.. wtto built-in ward-
robes- Ftid carpel • fbr'tim.
Fined kit-, blhrnt.. imiri.
c.h., car port.- resident curr-
taker. Leasehold lover 90
yr-.i. £8.500. TcL JUigniuu

MORTGAGE & BUILDING

FUNDS
£1 pci* Uiia

He
vllinae c
Pennell
Liohaok
Stn, 41
Pnri*mo

PUBLIC NOTICES

THE NEW VICTORIA
U05PJTAL

184, Iiuiiiml' Luite Meat.
Rinu*:un-u?iin-'] name*.

NOriLc. lb IU.HLB, GIVEN
;bal a fur.her S&. uu, Meeunv ul
'.bar Mcr53i:dl U'A.'Wi'd hum-
muvU.. uiwh-r Low. li or -he
I ru* Dl.u ul Uiv Rmgvtoa and

Victoria Med.ca| Kuunu.i-
- ,unl Will b" bc.d un rr»Ja>. Ill n
June. 19il. ei.ruiuiucmg ul 8
p.m,. in Clir.,:cliiireb Hall
, ^jroer of Lmuinl'K A,u..it
und laoinlM Ku..ui New Atuiuca.
S“rW»- ACIMM

To recclv. Mi-. IGpurt el :he
3d hue S'r* j m>( LummitV

r

uPPO.nl rd Ui III'- ll'lSI'EI G"Vrr.
nur» ™o me 24 in March. I'J.I-

anil t'J connil'T «iid. il api»ruv».d.

lu Jdup: Hi'. S.'triJ'l GOmui.l vv %

iec« •mininda! i"b*- . ..

Any iii.miier uf the nubhc
n:iTfilcd in we vy«**e M the
Hu^ilal I* ‘utcnj-

JOHN E- RAY.
Secteury.

Board ..Vi, Governors.
Ill* JUIW. »»«!;

C1LMU rY LOMMtoblON HeapC
bui.ib iKcitMOilun DljMl K«l:
duUlOd ' 75- S-UeuiC lUL.uj.n-i

aauuiufiiicul ut trustrv». rhe
Ln-iite LuBiniiaiuxen oropu'e
tv erldblnh Mhrme fur tin*

and utlier ourpu«',. LdPicJ uf

the pron -ed brheme will br

supplied un until <t reaut.l I"

Iht Cti.ir.lv LomnlhViyB. 14
lhj« 9ii*-ei. lutwlun. s.tt.l..
oiu'inx i'k re[e-rijee ehuv".
sddrc-A. Ohleciiun* and »u>iury.
m d Uhl'iti"i» <*nd ini"--
ti'in* nut be vent to the l«ra-
r.i.-Vion'-re WitlUB BOB IEon Lb

from tud.ii.

LEGAL NOTICES

KL: A.sGtLE
. M \ It 1 AuCLV.uuh, ll-iuiiLU.

ru.,d.ui <u Hie IiUim-i .s.i
IV— la UIUIU— J), rtli* Ui'l «u.,
Gl.il'l U liuiul JildiIGt UI U
L» I'Uvi ur uuinr in,tii'.,i iaft

J.ii G-ilii ui Aline.c Mun_
Di iudvuv Die

.
ui -U Eai- i, r

i.uu.l rulao K.jiu. Luuu.-u.
b. li.lb AD.) UllU go till — , 11 ft

uu, ul M,r. liiil iiu<i uii.j uu-
uumleil me Ruiiil Ikon, ul
Lull gad HUM L'Ul P'TdllUII
L. ii, ill J (u Ik- Hu- ldu'illur ui
ilil Ig.I VV ill I 1* UUU||l-,| |.|

viiii IIK- I'ji luul.ir, UiL-ii'ul ti>

t.i1' Ujiii i M-tiinJ un ur tr-.U',
dll' 1 i.,l dJi ul Aii'iu .1

. lUit
Jiiir .i.iiiii Udie ihe ExeiuLtir
n-u an. i ,1 lu IbUie I.,.-
I -i.l,- ,.,.i, I'giu tu -in
Lldltu, anu I alemi ul winch it

in ii..u iiu.iii.
II ilt J tin- iid (IdV uf June.
111'). Liillmu-luriHT ft L'i'..
1 l Did Ji d.,». Lunaxn. Li_4ll
llii. bulului, tur the L«>‘iu-
lul.

THE CnjtMMES ACT. 1948.
Landmark iHUMLsi
LIMI.ILU. NO I ILL lb
JitlvLCi GIVEN. PUiulUnt In
M-eiiun J95 ul flic Luuthtnic.
A. I IS!-. Ili.jr a MreUpii ,j|
the Cirjituri of me v.--
nante'l C"inr>ny will or i,..d
2'. 14 . Li'K'.r Tub. du.ii. ,
Ht-a-h. IJli:,. ud lur«il.i». I,.-
_*.( h i|- \ ul Jijr.r. 1 9, J j!
ti'Ut r."clock In the df-<':mi"ii.
lot the pil-no-i-i nifiiionej in
si ttluq* 254 .mil 293 m im
* <1*1 Alt. Lf-ej this Vln dll
I*: J'mf. 19"! . Dv nrili-r r,r
III- It -* nt. G. h. HUUiU.t.
b ii>l.i> >.

CREDIT CONTROLLER/
DEBT COLLECTOR
Male, r-'quired by gitvertla-

fnii cuatrdeiiira iiiujicd in
Hyde Park. Successful ai-pli-
Canl Will have had past rx-
P'-rlenci' in ih>* hi'Ut and will
be remunrnilrd on ill* alJilHv
lo ruifi'I ihe iiiini ol iron***
nr ctillrei nn 4an IM nm-
anri rcUminn lrg.il anil
ani-ncv

,
rxprmn. Age im-

mj'-rial. Annitni enlnry
El 950 Ir. £ J 'JAU. Write
with rail pa-iiiuiani lo G.

ASFOCI ITT )> I'lmUCITv
Hni.niNi.s.

22. Prism Cate.
London. S.W.7.

I.ANARKu’IIHb RFMANfl
HOME JOINT COMMITTFb

Apnlicmlnm are Invtietl

lor Ihr tnllroving nmiOiiU*
nirnts 'll *lir Ainhnrll,** nrev
pill-l’iisr-hlilll Remnn.l Hague,
ufrlrt re. npi-iinl in Jelr.
1>ili9. »»ili nei .in,maari-aTinn
Inr 39 I*mv* nr C.lhtrr

ili.inr, re <8 Hill,’*

Hum Gtilepm i.

DEPUTE
SUPERINTENDENT

i ricsiHcnti
APPlinmi^ tnif'1 hriht t|

irnTTiin*' •lunllhi Hlon. Sn Inn
sralc C7..U25 <1.2.268.

ASStSTANT MATRON
iRnsiflcnli

Til'- ru.g—,11.11 ul n liurs-
rna giui ,lti' titla,n ur a r ..r -

linr.,tr In Pi-.lili-n«lnl t r.Uil
t'.ire n mi hi ba .in .id.-irimgr.
Ml.in *t.llr I'lh'l'tl l".2.

IViih .iii lull-mu'- iit'i'-i li iii-

hiil rxnCHeitie 111 Ihr n-li-

lt '•lllml iM"' ul iluiilien.
ami nihfilhm.il tut nn-iit* uf
£»ll! [M'r iHTtun Milt lie m.iiln
In tret*', I lli-.«li-iiUnl
Cliltil C.ire t Vrlllir.ila-f..

Ilir iippiilnlnirni mu oe
n I'dur iinpnlniiii- nt «n nil—
bniitl iiiitl v>iie. aiin ihr
«lllii-.-tlll .tbldti.lfll- Will lie

rr-,|»irrJ|iir lur ih«- v.iMn.iil
<>l r* nt and rales ul ihe
ft.al lirirvllll-l.

tMiperniiniiuliun. Mretii al
Fxumln.tllnii; Uigtuiv.il I1*.
oen*r* t-i hrnie In igiM'rnriiiTi.

Anph'.'.iUuii lurinv iibr.un-
"bre ir>>ni Hit' nndrr-i'iii'il
niusi ir- returnml Inr 'ms
lime. | ni|. illinium n-H'r-
Oirr ’.*86*1-1 13.

I AN V. I'A l tlOtlN
r.li-rk In Iuiiii LumniltlL-Ca

Hi Bilalim |d«,

H.aiiiillnn.

INSUR.ANCE
REPRESENTATIVE

ALL CLASSKb EXCEPT
LIFE

SALARY CLOW
PLUS PROFIT SHARE
Frnvea lUlsulo Ri-iirrirn-
toltves requiiL-d 10 ycrvit*
*ir«- al il. Hens. Beil* -in.l

Bucks, unu tin Nurili Gio-
aun A Muliilcsex.

•.•la cslabhrticd riMDilina
Ll-yd's Urukrr* ullcr eiu-
Mlu.iii'.ni tu uaincu ii'Hum-
a,ii'.- nun un jierai.inrnt
I,.isi>. Very uiliil'Mie iruds
supuiicd bulurk-U peiGiuii-
Uiiu aupuuiUiienl. plus mum
Mure, Cunibduy mdiutaiued
mi fuuulied.

Apply own handivnlinq
lu fill I ili'lus. Erne-i A.
rsi'liiill ft Lu. Ltd.. Ui.'v
ii-i it* iii Huiisr, 2b-28. Fld-
uliuiili biiecL LuHiluu.
El iiM 3N I

.

level. One >houtd be a games
nii.yei. Guod chaoca of HOU«-
Tutorship ilree board aud lodg-
ing' lur a bdcoelor. 5aiar>
aiwv. Burnham. AdpIt Heail-
III.liter. Grrsuam's School.
Hull. Noriuifi. 1

wish to fill tbe following
push ions :

—
T office

f
manager

niusi ne luily Cuuveivanl with
gi'iiiTdl ulhce routine. ICE
ami MU 1 Luntiacw.
tu *jdii.ru i lua s'f surfacing
iidii'i- dim umerai oiova
iMUiiae*.
Ag- SO-45.
Guniribuluty pension achemo
and luiiill'-un v>.,Ultimo. Fulir
Hei-ks diinuul kavo.
S-.ldiy iiuui Jlnu to experi-
ence.

2. ESTIMATOR
lor hui idling Uciiurimcnt.
Experience ul IIM Aidll SUI*
lacing luduslry an davoniago
bin nut cnr-eiillel. I-.ill

Iraiiilnu In 'lie held would
be given f'j hh, pumjii vvltb
an iri'niHlmg iMiMiiiuDd.
Age Jo-30.
Luniriuuiury I't-nMim scnrm«
on. i

luuclienn v<>u>hera. Four
iv.'. k» ail, Mini |r.i«B.
b.iliii y dc '.riini'j lu expert-
ell •

•bl Lt IN 1 1' IN ft N.E. AREA.
1. TECHNICAL

REPRESENTATIVE
yuuai pi i -m i in and mixer.
Mu -i I, lull, 1‘iiiiuj v.ini witn
ail nw il, i-'jj sui idling
dil l in i leidbl . Hull llv.. cun-
ilieiiuu.s s- all. Municipal
Anil, jr 1 1 in diiu Lumrueluiv.
A'tc ull-40.
Lui ami iCdsunuble uul-uf-
piiikcl efipciis'a,
tah Ileal piuipci'is. Couirl-
btuuiy pell»i',n -chi me. Fuur
weeex duaudl leave.

Mr. E M. W idler b"l tom,
JuHNSluN II RU I HERS
ilONIil VlluKsi LlD..

Jubualuu HuiirO. hd'ihldiids Road.
Redmll. burrey.

felcphuDu No. HE1GAIE 45771.

WEST Sl'bbt.V COUNTY
LuUNLIL

oi* tuut-.uu lur on

11 &. M OFFICER
Mkiry £J.0ft5-£J.751

He Will pietenbly have the
Induv'iial Ltldiaeeriim Cer-
iincaic. be M .1 .vv s.p. sad
/idV'! 4( (e.i.t in,,, years
„ im an cjiduiiibvii fit a nag c-
Uii-nl 6 '.rv iii-s L nn and
some liae waa«g ,,i.-n| cx-
p, rirni'.. nui in-.aruy lo
kx ji uuseraineal.

Ctin'ribuiiiry sup vl .mnuallba
x*_li erne, ul least C. I worK-
n.u nays' leute. d,iiurbaai.a
Utanls in auprupudig cues,
l-urilicr Oi-liiil* .rug dppli-
ijiiuii lunu Vmiu Cleik uf
ihe t-ouuiy Council lO ft
All. Luaniy Hail. LliICBealer
ipiiunu UJ4d-«g | un bit.
28u. bl.

Stoke four* Golf Club
require* steward and
stewdnl'-ss. baiau-y and tree
•ini.iriiislu-d fiat in dub
house. All tuund. Front
2.H-II ii.g bonus. Apply siainiq
age and experience lo; lira
bi-i'cLiry. Slake I’ogco Gtnf
Club. nr. slaugb, Huukn.
tel bluuub 2b5B5.

TECHNICAL TRANSLATOR
i£1.8l4.£2.|4 I n.d.l

retruired ul our Ituoilquar-
lers lo mm » team of
U-nnslatui* preparing and
ctliunq tranxldu-jns into
English of leciimuu papcim
bnd i urrespundcncc. Sums
Munniiig and ntriirticTliig <>f

lurelu n Irehnlitil Incraiure
lx di-41 iiirderiakcn. oral
transl.ii li.'tre are occnslnualiy
nude in reseu i ch •'ilicers.

App Ill-ana inuit have
Englivn as uieir muini-r
longue anti be competent
translator* from Kusnan.
Some knowledge eg Italian
or Fruiich would be an atl-
Vanl-i'ie aa wuuld aa appre-
ciation ot terb,Heal and
yiii-iiliiic lerminoluuv.

Auplicnliuas *ratjaa full
relrvaut delalbt and present
salary lu N. Berryman. Per-
tmiiiel U nicer iHeadquar-
U'l-si. Central blcvu-iULy
Generalinu Board, budlmry
nuiiM. 15. Nevigat,; bUudl.
Li Hid- in. ELI A 7al. by
aa June. 1971. Ouuie Hei.
Uf ( 165.

THE SCUITISH BRANCH, Hrllbh
Red Lrusn tiocieiy requires a
au. run i male ur tamalcl for
Ri-a Gross House. Largs. Ayr-
siiiii, w uure UU physica.ly Uia-
abiid young people jn Ihe 16.
OJ a-je giuup aie caied tor
ami irHincu, 1 he AlaUon la
mpons.ule ntoteiaiunaily lo
Iha ancm ;nl Panel, caaireo
oy a Luiisuitaai iq pd>,iuu
tiii-ilii nn- oini aunnnGiralively tu
Uia si-irelary al Lbe Scon i idHunch ot Ute Red Crtua. bul
Will have a coasi-irrable degree
ol autonomy and iracduoi ol
Urticiun. t-andiuaies anoiud be
quainied nuises dud some ex-
lii-i irli'...' ui urlhupacdie anil
Uearu-iurgical Wu.k wuuld beaa,uniuU'.uas. A aiuOcin pal•uu lui, uu.irrt pruviuuu io un-

applicant. Housing
ovu.table lur m-rricd api.,iL-.uA'liacnve silary. i'ensum bune-
nix t.'.HtinuiU Apuiicaiiunswnh lull ociails ol ckpi rieuce
to llle becrelary. SuuliishHr.iMci. Hrn.-b Red G,i»

ACCOLNTANCS ENGAGE-
MhNTS LI'D. 100's top peim.
job*. £1 .500- £3. 500. 01-24 8
*071.

APPRENTICE ARTICLED CLERK
required by City Chartered Ar.
ruuniant*. Age 17-20 with A
level preferred. Go-id progres-
bIvx salary. Under personal
iwnervtf-lnn of ParUlrrs wllo
early dcIruaKaa of re*pon.>j-
hilily Write A. A. 1 2758,
II. "ly Teleprnph. E.C.4.

ARTICLED CLERKS required
by a firm ol Chartered Accoun-
tants. London W.l. Sire of
pracllce and iyoe ot work give*
ample scope lor practical
training. \ouig men or
wierrtei, anficiojllnn hanop (be
n*cr««rj "A or •’O’* level
p«*ve* alter th»ir nex: examL-
narion are Irrvlred to wit
now.

—

a.C. 12644. Daily Tde-
granh. E.C.4.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT re-

quired ro control the day to
day running nf tbe Actomoi
Dept- for a numufaenirtng coo-
cern in London S.W.l. Dnbca
will al«o Include Uia prepara-
tion of mun'hir account* awl
other management information.
Good prospect* of early nd-
vnnceinrnl an>1 an initial salary
of not lew than El. BOO P.i.
Pl*a*e reply with full derail! fo
AA. 1 2874. Doily Telegraph. fcCaSMM'VM ALCOltNTANT re-
quired by .in rxprtndmn and
prog reserve retail orqanKa»Kra
itl Rid i'l and Television RrOlBl.
The anoointmeryi eeijalre* a
qualified ur partly nualifinl
acrpiini.mi. a* no artraflrra
cereer »DPoniinuv will an*
In 4 vear* when th» Cb'ff
Accourr-.uu retire* ihe e®re
iv lully mechanised aad
momhlv and menage® rat
nccnuni* are nrodureg. Good
cmilirfon*. Salary and Su«f-
annua linn. Anglican'* ebOIIM
wrile qivltKI flltl detail* Of
aiMltficaiKm* and exo-neara
to. L. 8. Carter. Miner**
M-mic Censre Ltd.. 54 nidoet
vre- Ciini'tidoe.

ASSISTANT FOR M AN AGE-ASSISTANT FOR MAN
MERIT ACCOUNTANT Mart
hair al iea«i tw„ year. eTpeff.
mo* Of H'-cnun'i to THil
Kil, nee. Preferably for ncrs*i»
wllo i« current!, rtiulyfnn far
i",i|iViS|nni'l evaui*. Aqc groun
21-24. Salary according tn aie
and exnerlcnre. minimum
El 150 niu* IV*. A'lpticarmn
owing full (trial)* to OffiC*
M.inauer Internntinnai Gener>l
Fleci/ic Co. ot New Ypr*
|
id.. 296. High Holboni-

Lauidnn. W.C.T.

MAN AGE-
NT MM
ar. expert-

ASSISTANT TO
MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

Fnr small company in WEST
MIDDLESEX in the early
siege* ot planned growth
i member of an iDieroaiional
uruupl m'tnulac:urinu and
marketing a range of build,
ing products.

Preferably ag«d 23-25.
having passed ai lean ACM A
PI- 3, ha *hou(d have bad
experience ot job cuytiPB-
budgeiary control, ihe re-
puriing at variaaceH tram
plann.-il pcrYornirtitcr ngd ihe
preparation at bnanci.,i ae-
cuunG, He should be cap-
able of working with a mini-mum ot supervision alier BM
Initial training and be able
to com rut a small accounts
staff.

£1.900 with modern fringe
benebis.

Wnic **Ub brief detaik to
A.T.12520 Dally Tele*
graph. E.C.4.

BAKEK STIIEET CHARTERED
Matron." S

|
AUJOUNIAN S have vacan-

LN I OK MAT ION SCIENTIbT re-
il ml ill lu n*n un ininniMtietn
vi rvii'u tor Uic ]>r i niiii"j Indus*
Vrv. i Hr |ob r^iiuirn iiiillulur
upd Vi iii liivijlbi' 4>i'rpuiii lei li-

mc-rtl —lull llllurillg'il . pplhllin |

nn .iUMr-ki iiivi jnurn-il. mn-
nmu itimiiiiiir-.iA-virai.-ii niii.i-
niiitiuu hr,*, lur ii> M*i«.iai. i

di'al,nii mill iiM|iiirl>->. lili-ra-
tun- MPiri liinn. r-i». 1 li.-i •-

wuim' lur imrutliii'liij n.*n
jaeii*. Laiwliilai'-. yJiiumJ (i.iv.

o di-sirei- or i-quival.-ni in pn\ -

alcal M.K1IH1,. ui nn.i rui'i or
inrurniaiiuu -iIciill. plus b«-
IH-rn-iii i- in nijiniiiuliuu nun
AiU'iiiiiituu f.ir.ii-i Iciin fli”
S-i-i'.'i.iiv. Cl ItA. It.inilalU
Kuail. Lviillii-rhi adi lurriy.
uuu f'.u ri'kiuiu) COfitilNI-l
611-

INE'UII \NCE — moiur cl.uni*
clrrks. mule ur Ivinulr lur
Lily anil IVim En>t uiuiuriuiii
Hr*. t_all fillk* Varney. In-—I r

-

uiin- AiitiuinltiK'ni* uill.n I lu
li. Lime Slre-l. Lun-lun.
I.'.3. 01-626 Tn?). .....

INTl'.l I.IGLINf KlU'NC. l.ADV »Hfc NAIURt CUXbEKVANCV
preier.ini, schiiul leaver wllh

\ Irvrlv it, ,i..j*( In f emrHl RLbLliVC WARDENS-\ ' Irvrl* i,, ,i.s|s| In t emrHl
Lull'

l

" ii Snip (tor's Cuiivcvuiu:-
lii'l lli'p.ii iini-ul. Alt ni-ii-i.irv
i„*lnia Hull* nivi-n

. r.X'.clli'ul
iiiiurlunliiE*. Trli-pliiiiui n>.
a.'.7 pq:t5

IO' \L f.HVI HNMF.NT IIIUN.
IN'. IK I All 1 1 Al 'MINIS 1 11
JIVE .ASSISTANT tSrnlr
£1 AOa-i. I . Xftt»i r-'iriurcil lui
E. iin uiaimn- 1'ieii irlmcnr
Lunrhi'en \rr.inn> m-nt* „i i

L, tl rnn.l> lOlln.-. ,r.
Li'n'r.,1 li in Im but irmi.l, rnnn
!« Si Alli.i d„ ip hpii
yrir.l Aimlir.iUun l.u.n-
(r'llll Clilet I . nn In.i Mini* r.|h-
rrr lAtnlli 1 .n I h
Il'ulsr. •)’. MIum I- inhi n* ni- ti

I

S.E |. r-tiirn.i|ilr .^ftrh 'uur

MARINE ENHINEERS
OirvH.iix M.irlng * n *ulp-l.ti.irv
"f i uii.inl ,«n.T i,|ii'r.iii-n u 11 »l
<ri 16 m<ulrrn mi r i-i Mlcniv

'' r otjnirr (jihirr* nun
J-irit ur i-i'iiiii.| i i.,-, n O.T.
Miilnr I eriili'-'ti * lur -crvnv jii
u.K « tor* tnd nv.'e/.is,

Io '•liijU'in !r, 11.1.1,1 b,i*|c nilr*
of pay I oc. ill', li a I In ‘.v. in>. ai,mid rnr vni. . ,i, ITM..,. anu

r,,r "iw",a ‘,r'' 1

Ome-.-ns Iuiii*. ire a mnnMi*
Inllmvi'd I,v 2 iiinnlli* 1e.'ve, rhn
i inn in nv m e\u,iii,| in.i .„u |Klw.
PC.-K i.i prniii',1,1,1, un IH|.Fm fnrhrr rtoiaiu »Vf1le „r .uniiur O'Clt'i'i Vi.irlit'- I mni™ a n.n m n.ii-r. emu vl;:
innuth. O'l. 36126.

lr

i.'.diM-. lor vvar.

I .‘/V vuriuoa unrls u!
h'l'ain lui men a,led

Tg,V.—
w uwi-r ,,u * »>“«

Liuinrs in, lih|»- m.n r0g jr
un it r

llu, iiuui
. InpiiM reiuiua

‘'in' 11.1*1.10 uud carl ,111-1

«"! Exprrtrnce
\ -'I"..'! ..Ill'll a 1,1 .Naiuial
Hi- 1 • >1 y ui leraiiiv wnh .*-
P' ' Irllcv IU l»UUIR rslalt

EI.U.,2 'mo '(Ji, Ll.U'IQ
'.".'“i.i

7 ' * £ . I 'aue 281.LI III* la-IC i-J|. 1.1,'JUIiJim ->ii and a,ip Mien l>.annum ,m.icni'-nu\ i„ ill.s&U.
I Iuwta ul iwiMunab.e cin-

"i- nl ana prumuliun.
A< .oiiiiii-jddliain
II""*': oiundid or rent
ailuw.ii|.:i; in lieu. Aooh'.a-
I1U1I- to I lie >,ilure f Vm.
n m IrY'*

*¥'• ®- B'-Hiram
SalUilTF. L«-,ndi>it. sVV I V
’»}*' lor an .luPlKitnon l.,fm

I Ih- r,u>jl,.| duic fur rr-»,D|

To *

small nuM . ,",.
"'"' to tn

« .«!. n Aa." Il s -nv-H
Cl
VV':J

PutnhiiiDi'
H,li «'«»"

THEBOK SHARPS LIMITED
Munui jelurers uf hlnb

quality climii.alc and eu-fur
CuiiicCiiuiwiy incluiiiuy 1 ii bur
M'liU L lain llu Mini Lre.inu
end Suarps BuUcisuuoi
require

:

YOUNG MEN AND
WOMEN

’JO-'lo j ears

TRAINEE
SALESMEN/

MERCHANDISERS
Previiuis *ta le* ripuiTLe Is

"'I n- creiary «* mil ii.umnq
»i uiv.-n tn itiudern *.ii,-(. , ln(j
nn iiinui'ii-'ing it.vluiiqui>,
bul. prcl-rcucc will be given
l'i lanilidalrs wnh j inim-
tnum Ol 3 O' level* nr
equivalent. Apolicant* *|i,-ulij
be lully mobile ana prcp.irva
in travel estcnviveiy ,n Uie
U.K. al shun nu'ice. All e*-
b'.n*ey paid. A prugres.ive
'alary Company car and
M'lUtl bra*pc':iy uf prumaiion
*vsli he iinividcd tq rucceM-
rul .niphc-ini* who have a
genuine ,le*ire In |mn u*.
Cl..i*e write U'lini lull gr.
iiii* ut .im- cduc.iit..n .mdcareer to ilato lu V.iiir.nai
Midi li-ir-hvliig Vlaira.icr.

Tribur Sharp* Ltd..
Vtuu'ltord lilccD. E*sex.

VACVNCY EXISTS" '

ln c.wn^L'lTue 6>r yi'unq man i;n.i*,
J'-r varied du |.-« bUt oavicai!

yt" oner.iie irittin vre*-i* ii
w-iKf, arid mme exVi-f'enie
ae.rr*«ry. Full deia.ly noonin'eri'iejv Please aonly i",

V F U492. Daily lelcgraon

ACCOUNTANT
I"™ n»a»u-

llTmirT
1 ,7',n

’>i,n' "av'-d in

1?."...T' Cliarii-rnl

LT in (lie M.inag (ig Uirri’lnr,
»uli.-t Will Include ad-

of ftcroiint*
f nil. p.-i pa rd i inn of monthly
ra m mem n' account.* n, r

.'J
,
i

r,
’i "'•""•S'.l forecayting«nj pl»iimn<|.

Rcspunvilile end priywrvwe putiiiun With career
nroypr'.iy. Cerryiog an \r.
Irar'ive salary

Applicants With sever-,
ycari' ctpcnenc-

i Qm i shuuld xuUm« luliJS:
Jail* in writintt f.. ;

e

,

” ;L
MLlIsTT *

l

CO
HL''H '

cio lur Articled Clerka. now
ur laier Generous salary with
regular locrcuaea and L.Vs dur-
ing training.—Please write
wnh particulars of age. educa-
tion. Ac., tu B.S. 12500. Daily
Telegraph, E.C.4.

BAiSK on Barclay* for the belter
oppuini munis diid uet the boat,
naivlnys Exrcutivr Apnoini*
rneilG Lid. 106. Baker bireel.

a. 'vi*L D |,-
93S 3815.BGTLKPOOL arm of Chartered

Accounlame seek Qualified
A^isiuiii With view to parlprr-Modern _oin ot**. axocUaiU *
prosorcts. B.F.4482. Du.lr
Tdfrarnpii. L.C.4.

BOOK KEEPER 1 TRUST AC-COUN1ANT. City fim of
Charli-red Accountants require
a bonkkiv'pi'r who wiu mht
In pretMiniian of acraunta
whtrh arc mainly trust account* *
and *mali ciimwnin. Thto
misitiiin offi-n considerable
*"11* nnd re-punalbtiity. The
cuinmi'iicTnn salary lit £1.400
p.u. wnh annual teyp-w*. fun-
chrain voucher* and 5 week*’
holiday. — U.r. 12690. Daily

i

Ti'logmpb. E.C.4.
BOOKKLLPEH rniulred by Win
End 1 1 laker Stxe^li C.A.'a The
position offered is of a perma-
nent nature, the work Is In-
teresting and verted and the
prospects ere excellent. An
initial salary of £1.650 P.M. is
nnrrcd wiib regular larreases.The policy of the hrni in al»o
*» pjiv good annual bunus**for reel rUurt.—Piraw write
aivtnq detail* ol rxprriiiice andQC to B.R-12312. Daily Tele-
omuh. E.C.4.

CHARTERED
ACCOUNTAtfTS

reiiuire al their
Ifteds ft Lelttotcr atficeS

QUALIFIED
ACCOUNTANTS

respuimbli' Pimi'uina. g..md
«—>*»

.
annual

Panji.-ii • r
! rn"l"“ «henie.

Panni'il |--|i tVtfU ,CK A
Alla-, Lli.mibir*. Ki..g *».,

Lrp.ii LS I 2H5

CHIEF AITCOUNTAiYl required
by intaroatiunrtl unblruc luQ
cuiupnn- For their pitsllue prep
1»<| in A usria. Anphcapls.
wiio slibuld u-'-lentblv hu uuali-
urd. must be eoniplrtely bi-
ItttSuu. tng u*hi French bulb

-

'»*• Bt»d written. Prevloei
uyetseu* experience deswable.
Mjrni-d status, ppe year c"*-
li ait which u reuewable. Gcn-
rruus -lary ami frnar benr-
b.*. AnplicaMun* wt'h full

f
unicular* la C. A. 129 1 8. Dully
rlrgr.iph. E.L.4
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mjuif. a

o» wtnimut m*** w«n-
IMII) ut In. ni u,,n
wtiulrul* junJmuii' Qum».
r«l IvLiiuaUlfl Ig.*0?? 'V'**:
•in truiuc *ZJgLg
S5.j “KSSSS- - tS~i-
till Ji,\«ab .Uri-PJTJUull ul

BilO.I‘ii iH^-VlMIMlftnli
nuii.i^i

' Ufjnoi*iU.ni >!

IK.Ii I.innlfri PHTUIIIll. !llljl>

S5 ti.auo. iruiiHi.

milun m*00 tvOiniv. ffn.
JIUiiu_r* oH»rv,tlw» «*»h vuil»-

"'lln ruUk
£,.!!* liitiii U, u.mjrn *
(., ijB limi'in LDoLUlirrv

T^w"*** tc*
nii 7^U|H1E.ULU VLUUN |
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A-rs'fiqnlrc d iinit ' >r.„
SSJiiDll CLtKhjj. I:.,-

IB £ orvv d=vr!<ip.
Inalc4. It,,

‘ — *une>. (rum jud.iv .nSic cumpomcv in itui- urn]
3fii®rt. l.naip.fKiir c ft .

saiiifm Jt. iu!C mu:
ijM <**• J,

“ W.v' aui.ua:
Mil is. .

l*lro»e w i. i^.

I?. AfvL,„‘ric«r'*on- LC4.
> i -

ANTS iBUire qua.iliril Bin
P-4U. At leut >ra> . km
^uniBCBUafl et»n«ii«t in Hu
dUimlOD IBr dm.; rvqail'. •

mil. nf t lilbrr n

:

alJ «^iulj
.#• rti" m «uiM|ii tii< giiii :
iwin mnnnjr: m,| vvm tv

. ifina a> •'uniiuiiin-i • ,h ir n-
nn:i». Puiilir >< l

Miur id miiiiiiin-.i.nf nnv.iir
CI'HIDB''* l Ml. |hr utr ul
Junl wirn itiinm fw it

leal. Inc mil it .if r tnuilc,
.

(O-w tlr«rl»|.ni h-j. LamnMi;-
Ik-1 taiark 1- - Ayj vain L.V...
Mil A iirrk.' ti'iiiacy. Hl'di
wtilr C.I.'.IJiil' UalUl lilv-
BlMPtl. t.L .L.

COMPANY TAX
SPECIALIST

CZ.SOOf. For mramitf-
riwd Cjtv Arm who nuie.
»«nnl pncucc. UandiOn'm
BUM CM) Dm CBXM-riPD.nlm LumMBI HA. An Al ntM
pnnuniiy for In idpc.iiiim
WMIWO to m.M Ms rin-ni
rim ami inIip Dli tt. • nnai
in .id .xsaaaina maow.

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT
cz.;bu d.b.

Ounimro W. I n 41 IPDBl
!

t

fTB.
iDuinmu r»r- auni i7 .ll.
to; b.iV. London rlBCfnMtC*
CWBWM>I>.

UAKIIIbUN A tVILl-IS LTLi.
llic Fintf Nnmr in

An'iKinianrr RrtiuilnjmlJ.
A3 4ii Ulipmarie m.. IV.L

Ol-nJ'i ilil t S.
TA. MiNirq.l'. L L..S.

0l-bS:4 tHJ.li 7
alio tciuu. rao.1

CONTRACT ACCOUNTANT
HraitM indimrT

MPBiial n drcnnralion nr
Binnituv valnilloni. anil i<Tmni*
nc and irneiii olbcp iuu-iop.
buhui'l lull drliili In IBp
lirv. lliluHl VVhilr HtAHna LtiX--

43. Brmlun Road. b.W.II.

COST OFFICER
Inlrrnaliunal rumiwDV lOBnd-
lotiunaa cBrtnnui* »»r world
wide disutlmliim require un
Mucrieaced nan m lane
Qurgi d( a small caiiun
Bpetion uc Ioar coocciiml
wain ttandard and uruirci
Cmiing- dock cooirol and
rpcoDCilurioa of *eJc> odb-

RvTdlile trxprrler** t* morn
imnurtant Hum nuallhcatioiw
and tne prnun aoiioinlfd will
report dirrctly lo ms Uun
Ac cooni ant
Lunoilinni of employment urn
Brel ciast and an atli active
Cunimriium Mlurt n «
vim-jrd wflta pn»f«*wve
rrnnom.Bum apply, in conBdenea.
to:—
TM personnel Manjger

Will:dim i Hounslow) Lmuied.
Gmrllla Hwu.
Hibernia Ruad.

Hoaobiow. Middlesex.

AIR PRODUCTS LIMITED

COSTING ASSISTANT
Air Products Limned do-

linn and enmitrucr air MWr-
atioo plants and nave an
Injmedia la vacnacy based at
our fttw Maiden ottm Me
a Coaling AunuiL 10 our
Ejigineerinfl Mmm depart-
Otenl. He will continually
monitor lame manneenng
project costs and report and
forecast total protect coat*.

A man "ilb experience in

a cuniredual cuiunp system
b> douraMa Ml ny no maana
essential: general accounting
experience or a Mcnnical
Clerical nackaroand r» occrot-
•Ma. jrne bustuon would
Biso suit an older man ex-
penrnced in uio O'M or •
younger man (MMSiOly ttudy-
.lau Hu A.L.VV.A.

We oner a good starling
total y. twmura scneine nod
Lee uio osMiriince.

pieonB oQone or wma m
Miss d. C. Wren. Penuonot
Omen.
AIK PRODUCTS LIM11 ED.

CuumM House,
bt. ueoiye'a bquore.
ftew Majuen. turn sir-

loieidmac : Mi Ml*.

CREDIT CONTROL CLERK
me Accounts Department or
eiirupe's largest enviroQ-
tueniai engiueeiiaa nim.
b. M HniH-ii, need > Cixn-

peient nwn ur uuiuod to nil

in is iiwcuun-
Aued uu in 40. you nruia

navi; tuoruuan cuetiMCr ul
Lruuil Luuuol and dent
CoUvuiiug. mvlailinu me use

Oi wuijwri Jue anility ro

deal MiLcessiuliy with
avasive dxbiuit oy toteotiune

Is <usO easraUdl.

oLarung muij is uegutt-

onle up tu LI.jpO. end uiuie

m a wide range ut bCLCUU.
ylease write wild lull u«j-

mila ui: Mis M. uli'O.

b. N. Hadou A M-ns 1 fa..

1 lx. lavistoOt squaie, Udl-
don. W C. 1 . or ring Her on
OI-oU? 12»8 .

utulll L'OMKOL Folly ex-
Oetiencrd mail leqoired tor re-
Miuiisibie position. nalarv
au-urdjDP to tun * eapcrieoce.

please oiiooe Sir. £ bills tur

aupuidlaiant—U 1-527 1 . at

write to Uncrman brumaui
a Berner. Sumwlund Rd- hH.

CREDIT CONTROLLER
Comoeng WRb annual lurn-
ovei m exccw or Lb cailuua
wisbes to recruit a credit
cuuLrolier to assist and ib*o
take uver trom its existing
credit coairaller who is an-
proachinu retirement. inn
CuUltMUy boa neatly d.OUU
cudumen with about Dali
ns idcm overseas. tne Kb
miulrrs reviewing *iw eu-
turciiyj credit leruis. wurkuiu
vsiib sales executives on the
eaiaulotuncol ol credit lerius
and lliii collection ol uverdua
debts and lti« preoaraliob or
niuuUil) reports on debtors.
1 ue ideal candidate will ba
in mt. curly 60s. will nave
had experience al credit coq-
tiol in a large company and
ol muetinp deadlines tor
rvpuits- He will also ba
prepared to work hard to
develop improved *yslciu» lor
credit control and ur col-
lection Ol unstl. idjn
£.1,31)0 p.B — L.L.I11IU.
Daily reiograpb. E.C.4.

DEPARTMENTAL HEAD
required tor Unit 'HUM
valuation dvparljuenl Willi
Mniod accuunUiiiy and
nuauatsirullvu expenenve.
used to worktop under
p. ensure, neeq nut be quoti-
n' -d or experlenbed In uin
type at work. Age Obi&b

iwtk tuiairaum salary
l.'iUO per annum. Aoou-

ca udus to Mr W. H. UaU.
Luni Trow bcivicea Ltd..
1 b. (aulauan btreuL
Lodflcm. b.u.2.

FINANCIAL
ACCOUNTANT

London based subsidiary or
major inter national group
*tekx Aadouaj auDagiaac to
quisUy assume responsibility

tor 40 swtutury accounting
records. Recently buaiibvd
A.C.A. or A-A.C.L.A. nr
recent BlMliat would be
altered excellent M*dr-
tunitjr tg Obtain knowlvdg*
oi ibtrnMLorMl acconatiaa
procedures with Bmplf »C0P«
|or BOUBcemeul. balaiy up
to £ 2-000 d-b. plus cxceL
lent innse Marais, b'lid
personal aqq career outaila
to F.A. 20b£g, Daily I Hu
graph. E.U.4.

MAJMllFACTTJWNG COMPANV
Id N.W. tagiami requires
pariraccd auaiu. j accountant
to be responsible to the Man-
ngiaa LH.eetor ibf contr.il ot
tne whole sccoudimm lunruun.
Salary t up W £3.500 per
a"Hi m r car win be provided
pad amfttance wiu m given
wild removal ixpenwi. vvrite
e*Biinu age. experience, quali-
fication* and prewDi salary m
MCia7tfU. Daily Telcgcanh. LC

SALES LEDGER
ACCOUNTANT

Salary £1.800 lo £-.000
«rie 30 or over. WlU ex-
rk-ricRcv all a-petts mh»
'ifsiuniinq Able to ledd
and control bur section
covering several thousand
wond wUb cuatomere. Ex-
pertence machine iierouonng
wveoital and comooivrs use-
nil Must be energetic and
prepared to meet deadline
dale* for stnlemenu _ and

rasu*t£3*>‘
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DIVISIONAL
SM-Ls MANAGERS
Hit Ulvisi.ii.il lira

fkl-'i.'.rfv Tr«|ii<irit *• -r||
1 « ori. ail 1 1,1 mi*.

-

lliii

1 . ur.i s (.inn nii-n

hi'iI'i' "t 1 uiir’s.-

1

>**j 4
u.i. lift nii>l in I'ltraMi
t ..«.. ii' rj ii. ililr.

1 idlr*
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«• I .1 L.i ’•'ill |i.J.
Aj-.. « a 1 .1.. |ii l.la.is Ilia

Ir-llli'J ' I' - 1 | 1T»U>I1 . Llil.
f-'i Ll"iJuii.
Uib-r. •i..

•sf'ltlNR. i. |t |il> IMIIK

DLi’LTV MANAGER
1 a l ftaimf# .. I 1(1 C’lfll

yD’-tfc. f liit .

1

luf IT aU’sr
* >ria . *||- m^n H.4I
Xl>-r*J 'll |i. 'Iiul UU.pJli J k"li-
\ribsir. Mi : 411 4>P'L'« ut
»',d -.«! mkii-t m •i-ijo
SJli J" I "'ntT llii’limt-n it|
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f r. lid
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ALANAui.it
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UriiiJir JIF -gif-rii ire .v
sBlil- . LP.I.sn »t V ' '!
ttiaii.r IUM ' '.4b 11 . SC71 Ii*.
Its 'll. J," i
ref|i-B - 10 4U -« . :. .

Ijdii... t-aa' r.-u.'i "»
wire 1 U\l l.a'J an j-'iais.
la'IC Mb') a.-«iii:.r.'i 'O
op- ami ii.wir3 '.— l.ifi-
sad"'- in hi 1 a- •i-'u-t
lull' s ml unai-uu Hi u-.ua
gnV:i ' runt •.*: akik. 10 .

me 1-tnj.ior-. itmcn. KNti-
4.4- ut. F.n;iaad 1 :. D'D>
dun WIN 6AA.

I]|>IK410II> rrij-jl<il iar LM'
lyiKi. a nrvi. uri*
li.i. i" : • 1.0 o’ii-.

Ill IINII At FHtR-IIASIMI It*

an l sliirnn an :•*. »i«"'
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MAH&GEMEHT

AHD EXECUTIVE

ADMI.N1MR.MIVE
MANAGER

Full MUSCAT
1 Omani arm min Euro -

'pean A-iraciu rniu.ie an
'Ailminis'iuiive Manag.-i. Ha
•nuulr: ov about no «si>h at
|ravt gve teals* «x;i-:.-ih.«
pri'irrabiy in Uir Aiab luil
cuvriiitg Uu bet-1 m a. s- 1-

apiaeul -erv.ccj and ',.nni-
CdL sales in a rts|in;n.l. a
n.r-iti- -a. CimtrdCti mil be
lor two tun kvi'n rhirr
w-.-k- pjih leave lo turupr
alter j 2 m in:Sts anl 5 we. k«
on canu»:r:i'je ol ni-’Q'ii*.
Free lu-n.-hed arci.immiu-
uqn. irium tnumt b r
rniti foi s«:i wtir ana on"
cblla and 1-1 al transport A
Mbiry >! £3.000 art year
Ire* at local tax u otfrrcd
In the brsl instance.

ASSISTANT MANAGER
FOR MU5GA1

mam mm wup turo-
pean AgrtK- 1 trnuires «n
Assimoi Manager. Hr
aaaiild be auial Jh 10 i-O

Seam old w. h s»uir sale,
a is*l 1 ailm.p -'taore rx.'en-
ence 1 in a t c-iaicai udcu-
fion it ip A.ar bu.i aa
anvaiqape. lim-krn cun-
tracU| w:lb i weeks* paid

S
-av* iBt'er 13 moom. W.ID
wtfki after Ki afrmitm.

tree, 'turmsti-d ticonimuji-
tun. * mure tourer air
ticket l far self. Wile and
One Child, and local trans-
port. I

Salary in ute oro»r of
£1.800-00 to £2 400-00
tree ol local tax would be
aegortatrd * noire r to
axnenecce.

Write ns brat InManre to
Wrttnor Limited. 6. Blooms-
bury Stnare. London «LIA
ZLF t-^eihcr wi;b tutl ner-
eanal * tails ana evidence ol
bast service-

ARE YOU AN
“OUT OF WORK”

E3/-UJW PJl.
MAN ?

Why nor channel vbur abilities
into a new, remunerative end
worthwhile career?
we rniuue a number 01 cun-
.uitunts WHO base n sound min
uii-tci.il borkgiound to prone »•
Uir -ales ot one oi the I'K s
must HULCrsMlul Hoe at liuutilf
Lilaainn (sunns aud Hume Ini-
priiii'Uiean.
SiuLtsisluf aopllcanB will he
H'lfuoa company that ts «-nlus-

ui'l a good Hiovvih revurtl. tlp’ie-
loic. piomouun id area Mana-i-T
and -or 10 tunnel aienaumi ...ni

pu-uiiHB iH.ub men 01 *nmt
jii'iiu* ability.
FtOliua kouss Irdne ts not ei.'1-n-

udl as a cuniui i-neosive inn*'-
day induction course ts given.
Car and telephone essen tial- 11

.til'd Uke 10 pul your incom'*
back to ns customaty level mri
Pat Ikiutne cm 01>bi4 7111 tnoav
or write co bim at 1 our bmsuiis.
Havelock Road. bouthaU. Muitix.

v.bA M ruiiisuiis, -iinrr •-»
tar istpe c-mpiosment bdcbo
beverei years* cxpi-neoce in
similar beid esrauii. Rrn<.
nuitey. viiddle-cx. LxcciH-ai
aiarire and orisiaeti of pio-
motiuii. Write Mr b. btmpsun.
X. Minde Street. London.W 1M 3KH-

COMMODITY
MARKETING

Young man under 3b re-
quired to train as assistant
tu Marketing Director. City
MercbaniB. Previous City
exocriKuce adsatiiageuiu. but
Didio require mrM* Intelli-
gence. Lotmm o a sense and
Lrood Appearance.
Brier details to C.M. 1283b.
Dally ielcgrapb. E.C.4.

DEPOT MANAGER

Associated Health Foods one
ol the leading companies in
the Health Food Field and
Part ut a major UiIibIi indus-
trial pioup seek a DepotM anapci tut Uieir I Raul. Iina
MaovlK-den DirtriLuiiun Dr-
P*’l- Lavewirv OpplicaOls ts—
Iwicb Jb-40 must nave nt
lidst unco ycurs* expen-
cocc ir a similar pvi"i,u
within the too«j ut Asvsriated
Industries,

IDpy also imcu do eraoitiaus
aggressive and yet have me
knack al B.-ttlng the most
tin re mcir sii.ll

mi are. ov ntviotMtiou depen-
dent on experience but vulbin
the range ul £ 1 .SOU-£3.buO
plus the usual fringe beru-Bis.

win* m conhdrncr to tne
Drpm Com ruler, A*soria'rd
H'-ditb H'(Jf«fv«TK
Mill. BnlKin Slieet. Rddclifln
Lancs. Hiving a resume to
data with present salary.

DISTRIBUTION MANAGER
W> nro an r ton ruling

company tnaaulariunnq
chemical cleaning pi o«asses
and multmirnl and rimuire
a Distribution Manager to
Control Lentrni amt Re-
gmoal Wnrrhnuw Centred
and 7»Bipi>ri OomimH*.
The Mictrvjul applitnni,

baied al Uxbtid’i*. will he
tevptnwlhle |ur the rllirient
and rmnorolcnl -loran- and
BMVenx-ni tu all company
nrodiins.

Frererred nqe will iw
30145 sears end me man
OPP*li|ilcd wjjj have had
rnnCMamBle nmitnce in
wiireboomnn end dndrllnf
turn 01 to^t-moving small
cige-innmen ic

.

Thr salatv w||| depend
Dp i-vperMuce. btrt will nut
Be in- man £2 . 0 t>0 p n.

A cmparty car will ne pro-
vid'd .rnd Utcir w a mm-
coni nb'i‘. ,rl P*'tedon vchrtne,

Appli' -vnuns. will db
crcntHl hi strict L.inhdenie
and -nmilil df made to:
The pej-onucl M-in«nn.
APPUrel Cli’.mrota Ltd-.

ImJuitnnl L-lale. Salisbury
Kiutd. UxbrliJue.

LUU.TIVU C03.5UL1 AXIS
surplus :a influiirv commerce
No age limit- flexible.

"J*
aria*, required ur.jen- 1*
dex. 77 New Bond *'«"!
London. W.I. D1-4M4
01 witla ib iLnci coniiJ p n<-*
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FIRE AND ACCIDENT

UNDERWRITER
IIS Jilin Ih' Men untile ana
Ucnsiai llrlll-uialh 1 t,.iniuany
Liu.. '.'J hi M--i-t with 1. nilar-
ts r 11 .uy a n.i s'lifllri.l 'll 4
M.iilil-ssi.ir hire -mil A* i-i-

U 1

1

pm llulin I lie Ideal

uudlnani svil) i-e U:U d ik-
tssi.ii 2d uiid j - He niu-l

tu lulls ci mi. 1 -uni with Hie
Li-mi-'D t .iiBi'-iuy Maikut
and a fcn.iwl..ift|e i«l Kit
LiMsrf-s Mats. 1 IS mild Or an
aus.inini-'. lls- bm

,
ui-n

h.i-s- wi.ie eat mss’ "I te.

in-uiui".. a- well as diircl
Du- in.-ss and il nerr—hi V
mi .-

1

t»>: biep.it'-t In Havel
usvt-ruk Ir.un tune 10 Hum.

7 n.-rc ir- to-iirance. th.n-
c."ti 1 il.utiu v pen- and low
ui. . i.-m •slienio.
F.i tan.'- .tia .uun-si 10 Kyu-
Lit review

Applicant- 10 wtlln to:

F bUInmllu. bxa—

M-iaiOtidk IlnusB.

M OOt iteld 5 .

London £C2Y HAL

MMilmii-i paam ewosidiarr
ul L-lab l‘ -bed Company rr-

gENERAL manager
S'e aic tn.iinol.i.ndl Xiona-
iulIu. j - olid aisiribuioru.
I ml-iivj l"t a Maiiagi't. VvllO

can sell 1 iuur di'vel.ipin.'dl uf
u pruDi cetiira up.ia'iuq.
Knowi.'d'jr ut Furec*»imn.
riaiinii>:i uod obtiiiy tu wurk
tv.lbuu' s'.ftIDiaill .upinuuio
1 - nee Jed

.

I Iua ia n revimn- ibie oosi-
1 ,- 111 . lid'i. r ul 4 ain.ill leant,
mth coii»i.|rr.il.U' II. ed.'lh ot
... nun. e.iUr» will be
|.i.ia'id i» Hie rvgwn ul

L4.(l00r£_. j(iu. Piua Profit

-uaiiiig le'Di.s. ••«. orn-iuit.

etc. Fre i> ittd jue '2 r • «a.
I’lcoar I'l'ij in CuBh'lrok-r.

, II mil's Will b* Uk.kil.iWl-

t ogrel and our ..wo te opto
.low about lins adim.sr-
u'dt. K.nd s giv. w
.lefdita ». we can mivM
i iur again arena property.
sM.ir M.B.12MB2. Doily
Irb-gragh. t.C.4.

GRAIN EXECUTIVE
(it Comrvinv ts onr ot Hid

1..

1.|'kl i/i»i . f« mint A'JHrul-

1..

1..1 Mrrcli.uils in rdd
/.•ill", and pan nl n pm-
.n.uivr Croup with lending
I.LiniksI produci- BMfkH.g

nulls in liii'h me -••d
ami Irttlliser Md*. Tint
... -- iii'.n will Inclnrte
1 i««- ria.pon-i 1 .il Ity l.'t tir>du''i

Jl. nil llr.l <n. p-irti. iilmly
Milling hare-v. and will I--

sivn.'lKHly extMl tensed
In l..illi Exp.iri nnrl the lln:i.n

7 1 . 1 . i'. Thu person nnwunied
iv. 1

buvn n broad iii«n*ye
ui urmlun and
wuii li'nm iiiifaHlh.HlL

I
... 1 .rad -iirioik. H.. re

lit- re ia !>.• .mid
Z, V .nid 45 and will fa.

nfl-i.il exc.il.' nt 1 mepertX
win. H egr tirnvl.b'd. ai.d
prn-.on -fkrtrr. FI' use writ*
fl.v.ii'l '< 'lilk to Thu S'Tre--
tnrs Ft •Ik I'ellwee * S.

Lid H'lfbOur Hnipas. CV4-
chmier. fSiCX.

MilMIIVI WORKS MAM \CE It

j« I'nuii'.l for (Ml ' toanrtlrHi
rii.ni’.Miv »a the houtb C"u~l
p.. .

Kii.no Umlu'r an'iun -ring

anl i> **rift 1 ' prodiirm. Atm< • u-

inn inrep- ,Tdtn Wnl- rilr- c-

|..i li ve- 'l4IMI4'Hliinq 1 '.|

llurnriiir '.'.iv Sjinrs-hui.i-bv-

*'.i 5<is*' •

MAN \GEMENT
f-xri'inti . •nl%nr>iinHv |nr
Lthci.Iivf take iidniinie-
trativn cnsi’iiftl ol PxpiiRil.nq
lex'll" Cfip. - cling (Pinpany
‘nnplvfitg rim "vunr.

riu'hing. b..i"ihag ai«l up-
hof-irry liuli'-'iy. r-rma-
neni pfn-e -n'lhlg pnviiinn
W'l'h vrrv- tl nr»in'mhle
suiarv deivi niicnl on pm 1 -

rn'" and qukllfir.H inns.

C '•iiinuoy cur proviUrij.
lV/fir _

Frrrihaii-Hnin Co. Lid..
Alpha Hnnsn.

trig ware ll.t*. The Hyde,
N.W.9.

MAN U.ER- A m in iir.ir luring
and distriim1 iii-i » iiiuany r«-

qu.irv a .M iii."i' f u. u--.im«

r.-p 'te-ibllii' I’if its t-flnl LM
op' ui" , n. I h.s Wr»i L.iuatl*

I'd l<ir h ni.iil’liv

h„. .. unsiili 1 iiile grsiw'h ui.i.n-

11 il in iilii .'usivi-l by a laid*
A >'- ti' fm ui uiguaisiHisiu
wmlilwnle 1 pulu. ‘I he

.iiu. .ipjil.. -mt. ng.'ii

iw n .40 .tipi 40 j'VfJr will

hftiv. mulki-f ‘J * cfti’s'fli'Bce in

iiu rtijn 111 .il • in ** and disiribu-

in,n ra 'Is-cli mil f tieciinnlc

s-q nmni nt aiul will b' re-tHia-
),hi. is-r ms .'vrrall susC'saiui
uiuratinn 01 ill- cunipuny. It

I-. Ih'Ti i"re e~'''niial 1 n. 1 t tti.

qii.iliiu- of 111 mag. mint fl I

'

HiMKHlrd bv .iiiinfl 1 cntiira.
i-s peri' Hi's- and preierjoiv
ii'i’hniul qiihiltl' dllbhb In HNt
siundi.id. Mi- stiPBlainin wil.

’.I Mirerru 10 nniiM'l'rs
D..VS. iiing di.vr. apiliu-ia»nv
hu.i lb- ds's.ie in r.biaifi n
CBJllrii'.iin.i -il uu l ion where
ailv fas'-!))! n I wijl br -in-IIS
r« laird <o resull-. tSmra'iK-
m>i s-ilurv will oe negs.'ianie
ai an.uuu 1.1 b»0 per annum.
Dr’ail. d apulisdlionn ahmild
pr »ubiqFted in vvrilmg .and
will in irralrd in slrict
h-lvncr, M.X.I27D0, Dull*
I DlL'urdUb. £.b.4.

11s.. .. 11 - — ..."

. 1 . ire i.». ! 1 -li*'. 1.1 inr I is.

llll- Hi .Ir I'll i.iiii.iii|i*ui.f|

M> linin'. I’ll IV li.srl 1m
VP" I f-l '<1. I.Inns Pl.ftftrl

bill s.H.l.

PIlOhUCITON MANAGER
Lll.II I' ENGINEERING
rti|HH«-il in m.iMiMiF 'Jail in«n-
viHia.slfv iiu* nil i\* «l iJimlui linn
Mflllkll* 'll 1 s I <• r 11 I.ii Imy
ih N4r/|jf||« »n| \>ir Mi lil VM
tvifh niniiiHHin of *i mui%"
^•Til'll viipi-nlsllH MMUlKv.
A j> .•Ifiuir f*iH MjM*fWHt
£|e-vlflll |.*ll lllll-l IJ.- 41 T|l**kl

lr* «m nlirlilt in m^ilivnle
•.•trwi|etm.lt<->. .Ilial WiBlk uiiiim
fc-'ii % &4ihirnl. V\iMe
in M \! iJrtiJ. Uu>Jy Tele-
iMMl L.L'.*.

MXNCHESTER R.V^ED CO
It* <1.1111 «. Iisi-lla>i|| pii-ini-sa
Xnlll.V.-s vs 11b Haul' I II- HI

lU.I.illis .111. I .Ibll.l) Isl S .Hi-
ll *4 ' - lull ll " • IfllUIUs'S. fU
vv are-s Mi.lliii.ils, Vinks.
N I. ,111.1 N V\. i.nuiaiid.
p* ill I,.ml Irvi-.ml -mil Isl.' uf
Mail He an 1 lusuiu u
1 . iii.ii k

.

11, 11 ' nrsv in..duct mi.1

•v.-n i-xiimii.i nii.i an mi.
I-Iinieil iiunml ic niid IP.IU4-

1 k.ai in.ifkii. I .fi.iiy pare.si-
..» £3.(in>i e work-

iii.l lup.ial. In -In n« a ill ini-
i'K. >n III 1 •">111 «| L H .01111 id
nisi si .11 Ini 1... raiuiul
•Kiin -iiu.il i> ui. la* nuiuc 111-
l'"li.i|ll> ... 'Il-I.li- lifUl ..wo
l.» ui.- . 1 - a .Iiili-Iliiiig f—11

1

-

nei I -

1

Mi lift-iby bal-
»**« .i'"Jb.

SALES ENGINEER
I.euniBi elei tronirs coin-

P"ii»i 11 Vs nni 1.111 j. innr re-
quu.-s .Him 1 IN n.i I

lii'lil -airs rn-iim-er .-ipublr
nl re-.ilinu ami .n.iin'iiinln-j
. bin- riiiil.iil vs llll riflin' er-
Itfi. rfi—bin and 1 iiiiiruii'nl

ul iii.inaiift-nii-.it in
Iarte n.-luni.T ci .iiip-iriis-g

"Vi Iin 1 XI 1 ilsivr U.K. ana.
nml ol linll'tliin un ,i |nl-:t-
pri-liibi I. . linn -i| uri.iuirie*
and n'tiulift.imii in lbs- order
sla-i--

Fi i.ven .-die- Rbilcy is
c"s«'iili.d. tabs-rlense m thu
.-l.-sl 1 - <itis- / -tsi-mu -

1

sv r. ip.ut rv
iiiurk.-ls anvl niginiprinte
.'it'll ni'-'i iib 1 qii.ii 1 It. ilium
vv .nii.i L-e an -nlv.inlu'ie.

b.il.irv—LU.imO t-.ii. and
rvw-iw*. Liiirpaiiv car.

.
An -ill. ms. In iviitina

pli'J-r. lu:—
.

I’.'lvjmift'l M.manrr.
IDM I LLLI I'.UNir.s I.IM1TED,

1, Art vv right Rnud.
Rft'auinii. herka.

SALES MANAGER
We a,e Link. in. lor viiavaac
to he n-spi.iinbla tut all
asp-. ci» ol re -ideniiai sulea
itiCiud.tiii ni.iisii tr-raren.
ndv.ilis.fHi. niuHiutiun- wilb
him.ling Pu< bliss, ivciuil-
m- ni oi --i.r* elaB, pro-
jf, -smn tab* ate.
J hi' p-M|ti»n win rniuirv a
bin with vi-ii-.i and ua-
liiuliv- . capable ol -mnn hlB
nh u> ihruuijh ia ctiinpisitan.
Age imnidii'riBl pul court 1 -
ilat.-s uiii-t bave provra ca-
pe firns e.
li -41lory ana additional
Inngr bi-m-nt* with exsrllrnt
ribp irliliilHs-a IP a well
c- .1 biislp'd group ot com-
pern--..
Pb'.i-r send brief relevant
s.’i.'i -bi.ik- id conbdrnca,
10 4.M.12S18. Dully lole-
uranh. b.t. «

SEIF S7 Vlltrn I'riifik I.rlrn-
bil.’d iii.in-i-iing dlri'i'l.tr re-
quired in lake miinib'lr con-
trol ol c.i liable riinneerln.i
enmnanv in niBctin.in'Hl h.inil-

linn Held. I•invert record in

almihir p-.-i 1 ion e—en’iat.
Salury £3 '-HO plus g-urnai-
pri.in reln'< -I cuni-ii i--j,m nnti
riniip.inv .ar, VYil.fr -ilvinn
career hl-lury fnt ptehtoinars
linervicw Ih bh-F**
S ‘4.12R90. Dully Trlen'aph
k L',4.

SENIOR
CONSULTANTS
r4.QMO-£5.ooo

London-bav-) I CmHullancv.
cnrrvniiy rieiddeil 10 Man-
'n-iu--ni siu iw* lot "* ’ ’ r

U.K. and over*, . 1- clients.
Is ne.-.lmg ? id'll' 1'iPJl c-in-
Mili.ini-. AUPtlcaiiis vs'iih ei-
p.-rb'iH'i' in 'he -up- rvisi.m

of rireprtr-'f rjl» hv _*-";'
Control nii.i Work S'uily
piNn-i'is. -h-'Ulil ii'U-'pnaaa

LFfth. Mas. iR242l.

U 1 -437 1101
l.F.S O' <011 -1-1100.

21L. Osl-nd Struct.
Liindua. W.I

SENIOR ELECTRICAL
DRAUGHTSMEN

DrauQlklvnu-n experienced in
ihe pnnwi'Min ol nehrmniic

pla«l layoutx and
* Kf.frfrf JniwInM.
O.N <s desirable nnd pre-
lervnv * will be given to Can-
dida I cs who have wn/'d a
rci-canl-rvl aopreplicr'dilo nnd
have n Power Supnlv Indus-
liV li.ickgroimd, bubs'nnllAl

k-iurt- ‘ wdi he o.nd tor
- .ipiillr.vnt*.

« lift- iltu Ili'iifS fl.m.-5
11 .11 with '.-hour lurtPh
lir< ,-v 1. i.n'eitniioT s tM-n-iikp

-1 b< me Sd'iri- rlub.
Viiil" itinn- -hnii'il he (nude
nui-iiiiii I't n -7« in Mr
A, I). Ilamiitnn. I.aglnrertno
"ml Pfkwer nevlnnmrnt
rnnsiihiinls Marluwr House.
101. 5i«'lon Road. Sblrnn.
Krrrf . Tel.: 01-300 3355.

FtMOII ‘TmL’s (All UTIyT. n-
auirfil hv Itiup" •fch»»««fl , iliH|

L'l’Myany, n-nf

m

Anri r»> flfcin in n» Miiiiiii* rti

ln | ilMa« l \r\i I. KIhuii1

G. ft. 1 hi tfli'** K»vcm 9 -yli-

1 1 .1)0 Ft.' 5441 nr wrier
to l*.i qe- A Co.. Horn
Lime Ai''fi IV.3.

SLRVIt E MAMliUt o*millCd.
bu. enlul -iiinln .mt "*'< he
intullv In ckarm* lit iii'Pannirm

h-vving labmir ssilm ot £10 000
pc. ntn/Jih itnti IkaifcJhnp bifin

t lu— retail work iniluihnn
niTiih-nl n-ivitr. 1 vvtt Irailiwi

I- l-nlll liunclll-js •’m
Ai hi> v.-m>-nl nl iiiultl tnnb I

H<til . u-Tiiiiter suireiu. tnm v. .li

In I Age lb -I ItniPUI-
mil pinvlilln.i upplkanl >

Pi.iv- -iiii.il.le expen.-nre npil

:n btrYcihi-nl nml d(splay
gut, 1 bn-mc— noil manau.'r.-il

nil find- Kilim* |Hi Ob' CIs Hr-
ni > 1 1

1

i-r.i r ic in 12.001) I'Ids and a

cat. Write, ni.itkerf * l'.-l-

skii.iI.” tn Mr. \ ll. breu Id,

Un-Tinr ft t.rnnul M.innn-i

.

|lii->ul kJIte.-f Vtnlnre il.i'eqsi

Lu) Flat IJi-lrilmlins. W«i"i
Ume. Ut'lk LSI I 9UF. 4 nrk
vtlllF.

ll.K. SALES MANAGER
PLASTIC CONTAINERS

It—HIlent N.W. tmi'-.nrt
Exii'-rieiice ami prine-n rec.rn
e—

. nnul. Lxi-ciient cmdi-
I loirs I'rnslinl-ihlP. Apnly
Hi 1 I 1

1

hrnr Dntma
f.1- ini-ruiair - Lanrasinre.
Rrterem ». SD. In atriclcfel

ct'iihiicnc*-

THE JOHN LEWIS
PARTNERSHIP

STAFF MANAGER
f“t Ft FLU IONIA. M.U \Nl
sijl'Mlt. o w 1 Aop'-ra-ioav
i.-i'u u:.ftil> h'|reifn-i| tr--cn uto
11 w >ni-g WriD ueiV'innei m ut
HP nt "UU' mrfll -apeiiraca u
•r- kiiiiu
F'V L.' 431) o.a Par oilqht n*
ii'Ke lot an ou reta0-1 ind caadi-

I nr Farfbcrsnip’s unique -fiaf
r Oft-.iqr i-el a fflrodll

Ini'-uihcie AH ni'mtirri new
a « mm in Hs aBJibs roliiy nrt*
r 1 1- « anirni’ira and attain LUC

v,arear or.nu.ci* ore
'b i ilnil.
t*p '« isrila tor an epolieaUuB
101 111 10 *

Ui ik.irnn*ni ni F'lioqgel
Infill I 'WV* Fxr'iir I*hi0

ftu.ir.l Vice'
Luinh'ii VV 1 A I l.X

qu* it 111j i.tin-n 111 ..'HU

I R MIL AV-Ol IVflUN ..anirs l.n
vsifii nuihiiiig mJu*tr> reek.
(,|1 rgelik. XJimnisii.i'ivr Aisli-

lun< J .1 4^. I.u’xl -Murr ail-t

biii|"-ifa nt iiTiitn-iiiiiD In

A—> -'uni q--. rel.iiy Hit ri.nl

Dim ( ri-ig iiini DtiaKf'k

I
leal. Al'ldn .I'-Ilis <> di-iail tl.

7 l.'iUJ Ud.ls l einiiapfi

tl III* Ll. -» VJ l_s .VIlUISIurR V-

lull £ I bill) pel Jft.llMilk. 1 *1 -

•- | 1 - . —Ui i i-ssllli uflJ - l.rigf.K

1 'iril 111.1 111 llr.l ia' ' ill Ip. In - ova II

»r air liu.kiD'j luf ssitl I--

ftigeil Jo .III" ks.ll (>' lull

cnii.il "I dll iqc *airv «b part-
.i.. ms. uJiiiftin

.

iij'ivb luiiwtuin-
including iiivi.n iii-i iiirtri.ng

Itnr puivha-r |H»II aiK' -flick

csnllrol. Ii, 'Osina aa.1 teuiv'er-
Iii-i til all .1 - w aB-t usftd

vrnuli < ll. will hr assi.»r«: i.v

.> li.iikiiv *. Jill and will iifiili-ifkli

base ri|- utr ul tne iuu‘nf
Ird'lr V .0 nrail I. •! tii.uira

an" an --ulcilV 1111111I utr '«*•:•
II-.I I'base CIIIII) in Vs'ii.n*. i->

Man flui'- nreti.ikv. ‘Jin M.tn-
B'lct. Ilia lalgrl kliitr.r « .. 111 -

l.jiiv Li'!.. 3. UiHlyis. c.iavs rv
ju.-'l

WORKS MANAGER
l-u rauniiv .»«.! nutria
n/.-ftifum vire ciununii*
uunutiii luting iqrrevuie vra-
>-u. Musi be L.mvvisunl vsltb

ul. -mli s id . iiik-iiui-ri.il.

LunMiti rjtinn will be jivell

In uuii.ii uni wlfik » aii.hi-

tb'USi oil'll is-iv and «! et-
r-i.-i .n iM-inmna incrou-ed
|i|.Hi,p li-m Wi.ie uisii'U ig".
einrnrpir and saiarv re-
nii.i ul Hiinii'iqnim. Wrmi

IV M r.'ri.t«. DulJv
l.-.f-liuifth t-L.4.

ilh'M, PIIUUI L1 \l VXAt-t.lt
11.111 aui.iiil l.ilmnai ba. k

i.ii.nn-l in ven'fiJin.n fn i-nn

kin . lift-, su-.ialisl niau.Uartuli r

,,i 'ii.i -Ijijii'i eiii.ii.irii-nl m r»-
p.in -1 i.iiil 1 I.I 111 * 11 " laiiue nl
nl. 1 . 111. Is. Lmi ..iteaii 1'iuprlritie

p-ft-lul. IMu" L-i'blik.1 Airport
lieu. S.||||\ 111 (MMllll-i 111 B’le

an" riiHi.nkr. ui a-iil

kui-s- li.nl nil jll'.Udi.r.

el, , — l„ll d'k-i.ls «> V.F.
1-ftJH. I'-.m 1. 1. -iiu. d. £14.

JO Sp IH FUtH 11- - *»!«* •»"

Sl.in.iiri. i-l.-allk J-s-OJ. to

r\ ii.ih.i- S..U.I «•) nndttig
gin in 1 Lviu 1 icnre unim.1 ssul

J

bU> ktlaklh "O" slnevid leiH
meld i-s-i'il(iJ|. LikiUuct ffl-H-K
161*4 ...

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

A BACKGROUND
1 1VIL. SIKUL-IUKAL. LLJEC-
I It IL YL LLLI (KtlNfO. PLIKfJ-
. ID MIL' XL- Mr HA.NICAL. H.
x V.. U.P tNV.INLfcRb AND

URAUliH 1 Sil LN
CALL NOW

40. Dover bl., FiCCadiOy. VV.l

.

igj I3HI. log. Iikiienhani enure
ll.iud. W.I. 38 i ««0h. 1 1‘llilpol

ume. b.C.3 lei. 645 «6j6
&LNIUK MAFF
AFFOtNIMLNIS.

\ in. rl Lit IOU. Any. oAb 5546.

A/C & H & V ENGINEER
ou ilini'lt- lyniduh. 1 u £4 -uu

Techd'icralf. 437 5316

ALL PLlltOcHEMlC.AC VACAN-
v Its. Civil. Pining. Mrcn..
Lice.. Admin. MALLA Aliy..

6 ChandOs si., L-'iiurin. W.I.
n3b 5 j'4I* 1 ‘44-huur uinnwi.

ARABIAN GULF
SULTANATE OF OMAN

/"..lined l IvU F.nglneera wlin
,\ idr grnerkl exp'iiroce are re-

lulied nr-jenlly l"r »upervis"r\
pusitiuns. Lvperbnco aa R.t..

unent or unny
D.L.It.E. kintiihle. M.I.C.t.
pnirrrt-d. 3-ye-r conDacia. 3
iiiunrtis annual leave can oa
biki-n in twek .Su-tliW uerui.ii with
air 1area 10 U.K. lur both. Free
-mule Kccnninnaiallon u» civilians

jllrti tied to Uliner** Mbs*. HJ»ic
salary £3.294. Plus Combin'd
marriage and aepuratfon allow-
ance o( £0-7(1 per Dunum. Also
niisaung olluvsunue covering ilvin-i

•tala. C-ral.illy an coinpictlaa ut
,uaitract, ftu income lux. Pieme
ic.|»csi npplicaiion torni btf 71 ft.

by phoning 01-935 08bl or from
X.C. 12782. Daily Teicorapb.
L.L.4.

KMJM a prmctica ot

ARCHITECTS ENGINEERS
planners and associated skills are
expanding Ibelr civil engraerriiig
wink in ihe planning and ejtecu-

llon ut larga scale urban de-
wtupmcnU. We nmujre civil
engineers, flexible In nullouJi
wiiti experience In medium to
heavy civil work*. I hey will

want lo work in inuhi-skilieU
prn«o-<-rtunal teams andI

require

a saiiary of "bout £3.500 o.a.

whh excellent prospect* tor

growlb in scope and rasponsi-
Dilily.

I'lea-e aenrt brk-» deinlls of Mu-
ral inn end cxpciieoce lo Diana
Ye.invun. Stud S-xnalury Robert

\1 .ii 1 how. Juh 11 *M«irshall *
Fanner*. 4 2-46, « cymnulh MWJ.
London W I A 4HO. 01-486 4223.

BHITAtX-S leading efVjineertnn
design Inurnil requlrrs ao a»-
vvlnl" Fdltftir itie meal apph-
canl shmild havr qualihcanonx
and expeflent" lb clreitlcal en-
nini-erinn and bf n

'.,
proven

wrlllmi ability. He Will he re-

spnnvlble lor initlaiinn and
wrj/lng malnr renlura article* as
wen a* producing a ri-uulur

cnlunin. In r"'i»rn be will com-
mand an attractive -alary and
oilier henefi'-- Full career de-
tails and -ft.ntples nl pulil'shi'il

work pteu-<' «n J.'e *e-..ti.Cla'k

Croup Edll.irtsl Ulrrrmr. Mor-
gan Crantninn 1 Publishers'
14d.. 28 E«-ex 5'reel. The
Simnd London W.L.2.

CATHODIC PROTECTION
ENGINEERS-
TECHNICIANS

* SENIOR PIPELINE
INSPECTORS REQUIRED

Cood xalurlr* and cQadl-
ti"n> Plnpf anpl> F-*r«onn'l
M.inager. Curro-ino A
VVrlditbi EnqineeruiM Ltd.,
tt-rkelft-y H"us'. Rrrthtll.
6 ‘irrt-s. KHI ISA. Tei.:
R.-dbill 6S585.

CHIEF ENGINEER
Tteul onporlunkiy Inr
tlcil nn«hbcii engineer ,,,
m-.'dlum -i/eq Food l.ninry to
.T" veil ip new equipment and
direr* >mall maintenance
-1.1 IT. Must he exp-'rlenred
Miih oui'kaglnn and process
i.irhlnerv.
Atiniv Mr. 17. C. Rosa,
rhix Conf- e. binary lo. Lid..
SInugn, Buck*.

PYRFTHRUM MARKETING
BOARD OF KENYA

CHEMICAL ENGINEER
7he Fyreibrum Marfcetlng
Board of Kenya invites ap-
pltcdiiom irom t^harterrd
Chrinlc«| Engineers (or Hva
post of W'urkv Chemical En-
gineer at ibrur Nakuru Pro-
cessing Pianl.

Applicants must have several
years experience In process
rnniiftl jrtil plant il"-igfi *tf

In'iid solvent exi ruction
plums

Tnix m a senior piixitmn
«nirn coll- inr 1 nr,p;iieHl
eiviineer wilh co*v-iderahla
B'nllly And d'ivr. The -alary
n ill be negii'iublp id (he
TT-llim or LK3000 l£K =a

XSig.l -151. The iniija) coa-
truci win bo lor a period of
iwo years.

tk-nrhlk include hen monV
paid leave in II. K. a-«a'.
jnec wnh ovrr-ea- and loetl
b -irihfi-i -I'h'iol lees
wilh .vlr trawl lor rhild'en
pififrdlmi fn U.K. fwnt>lt~tt
inw-r'ni an'iimm.jd-i'hqi.
conirihniorv Pruvident Fund.
»"*1 medical Itbuianca
veheina.

Anbliraiiona should b" ad-
drresved 10 ihe Ch/irmin.
Pyreihnun Marketing Hoard
**l K-rova c

1

-- B:ilH''.Sft'rof
* Cn. Ltd.. FlanitHnq
Hntik,> M<nrrqq Lana
l.nnilnn E.1..3 ml elaa-ty
niirk,‘-< * I'vreinrum — Fn-
fim"f Xngt-Crin 1 *q r-reh
him not later rhun I 8U3 June
1871.

CONTRACTS MANAGER
EFFLUENT TREATMENT

C 13,000 PA.

A Maim Liimoany m the
Waste vvjlrr cfllu'Ot teea*-
m-rti ne l-l rniuire-v u guali-
heil F.nuiBeei tr. rtin'ful
cnnlra-'ie irom 1'nd'r de-
%i-jn -Irfii' In i-nmm.i4.iiin: rui

nn ih'ir numernu' prolvcia,
H' -rttnuid haw* 5 years*
exarri'nre in « similar a0x1

-

lini. ijir 50 40. and pre-
pare" In work west nl Lofl*
dnn cnnidLt in confidence.
C. Uni- Laurie ft Lo..
Con-uKanls. 01-734 bill.
19 23. uxford Street, W.I,

HKlTIhM AMT4HCT1C SUHVE>
roaulra a

CHIEF ENGINEER
senior "electrical
LNGlNCLR OFFICER

1 ht ilrifUk Xqhucth. SunW
it a coaimiariit niieukA-
ment c* ih" Natural £“•
uu amet1

1

llrerji.r i_. jjm 11 .

»Vn n urn'll a u.nntre-r

uf ftjBk". - b •'"O.'lx III JU
••oa.el'inl Bro in. I k-linu
<|m umlrriurtrel wwx.
-r. • '«iu 1 ji'imi iw
•mrrl 4 i--n in fxuur.iica.
Hovji ll t . t . , 1 n vi 10

IKMftk aiMUL ** —
Yaiauiv I'll Lhiej yjiMinref.
Aptuiipnntv Wl atiuisi"
iwniial- » met har . JuO
• Jl p. iitcvel tiecirtc Froou.'
aua.

Salary U..X36 tv jw
tMltn J luff - r l.r!»
tallti > rrere'X) - U.'Jjft
taller 3 IWBI • £• 1 64
taller r «rm*. >pqy x.w
•nu.'i uvfewi,

Knvai -leveauch vvo
'* HKAN-.HI I.D '* — Vae-
aoex ik »rmuc twin ul
F.iPimm in arw ic« uitm'ii-
aikrrt >UPP(V iAp'1. SrewU
Ml 1 Ibfli R.lf liwn 'irc-

llir prifihiiatna aurt .lu/d'.u
dnk mu, run'rv a< "in. no-
mil and cnttimiinn alinm
V v I I c m. sjuullbi af|>><»:
biiund pruittai anal irrevuen-
caj iiainiofti ana rimriraoa
ire >(iidb' AL. sad u.i—
powei and lunuiii -viiritis

arhi knuwiedda of ntc-
trun.Ca.

salary 1 starnoa at
£-l.i:44. £2.304 -u £3.3o4
and riwaa fa * nuiim.im of
£.*44 4 £3 304 >> XJ 364
accura.n'j to qiqitPunaw
(MS -caiex aaqef review I.

Sitva'ira: Hutn vevaeta
unneilaka a H-V.q maidlB
Ani.irilK vi ivage uauauv-
KcaLiiiMFr 18 sear 11 •pvat
in UK. rtimnu -vraca bm
1,411 iv lakrn.

Lravn: Earned at uw rata
«a u> Uu,- a moaU W
hiTxiie ufliMir.

Antflfk ip Xlliiwunve. iv."n
K(« ifce. 1 , al'ratt in An'arc-
lu XJinikaiu'C at the ra:* at
£4ili o.a. ID adilltido 10
xj|.iry

Apuhcnlinn rn.ni- x/e
axuiiuiue irnm me Hmtsh
Aiiterctic swvy, 30. *

liii-m im bl„ LODaoa. 5WI.
b.VV.lft

MACHINE SHOP
FOREJvLAN

RrawrM to H«q*tH a
XDO0 -TlloJuSIOQ .TDIOO-
Blatalk 4U o-rv<Jn* «ao ara
engaoed id IM maoiuartnra
or batch anriar.iiia nw.
pr.ruxu xaBerviaoc* naue
me 4 (vuulul aBd vU 'W I

Irelue q| ibf wj:k .gyls ,

tiiXL-tion ox apo:wd >0 iscaa- I

live OiHiua vepanea .«
j

dr sirable
KDi>i.k*q>-k thnul-- ei-o w
exik'rr-.ncrd in nrecna oris
CB.MC irrmjHjire* aid ore-
Iriuii.y lie Oua.:x«i ‘O

ONL Keel. Salary nd)
bf nr-|re>iabl€- 4 naif!•»-
til's sen-iuB -cb'm* a in
op'raiiug, (imii .»adjure*
ol -'RUib.vmcM-
FifJ-c n wnr**e

g.

viiiu l«r defei • Of SfK
soar- exp-.-eace and
h.-alinn- »c .

—
I be f—winnei VUsawr.
OSvtOl&NLS
Dfili'lri serous. Read:on
B'rks.

CITY OF SOUTHAMPTON
College Op technology

SENIOR LECTURER LN
MARINE LftNGINLLR1NG
irqaiied Irimt lat bepicm-
Bil- I0; I 1" (each Wj:i“*
tu n , 111 HI 1 'CfltKiftiiBF-

a tVIlftiftV .* UI4C aud
a ..I j "ibj-cib .a U-pjiiiu at
Ul | 1 am and louurelj Lfr-
l.n.a . L >u "V. M.a , cUIC
Buifiium F L- lunuer ra-

Li Sftj.
x.13 . , a. .uii biifiii and

luilinl iMr>i«glarv t.<*ni ih*
Frm.ipai. Lulligr ul lech-
Cii.cgi. taxi Faik let race.
k*u caouon. SU9 4WW
iBlraw rnclavr luu.wap
• a -.1 id hXjo euapieied
I 11 rtr. anuunl be returned
— iifi-s f*iihp a JJ)v or tn#
aPftii aixiua at tb» aaverxuc-
meoi.

LUXMKUL1ION SUFERIN1LN-ULM reqUireq ov interna-
i,‘nidi D.ucuae eoaetruc i-*n
i'jiiijmv im reiort lerm c«*n-
t>-i.i iu the Aijii.un Uu.t a:««
M ual na in-iftpi-i.Nj tanii.-df
mi n all eiin-i i. ..i pipi-i-if-.j
xin aivi rei'li r.ftd'J Cftf.lv fix. -

ri'io Xpuiicdi.r, .aiMi.fti a.v>.
O' ClonLie ul d-ulitka at tl. m
level wiin eikftfiu.i-iv and e-»o-
tructurv joJ ne jii.e 10 or-pd.r
SlRI.IUklilllke reieirta. Fre.
-fl".* uifflfil eu/eneace m
in.- caoufitv fx.i-o;i«i- Ires-
fi mix salary and tetannu.
b> neb's. itft'bi>.-« kvicu mn
puiif.iiiaiy 'o <- h 13816 u*u>
1 eiraraita L L 4 .

Ill 'IlftX DKAl l.ll |>XS X> win
null"" it|ii ii> tree requir'd lui
Ol.ltltUut'llll ff • '-I Uljlfnf -ifil.g.
in-ill in Licc'b-Jii. jfcd Xu-
pI-luii-hiv 111 ivri'tng -lai.ti-*
gujlihc Jlifi'i- >-cif''r.en«< .iu
vu.aly , 1 'liiiieil |U l» U.I 46 jo
Ujk> lil>i|iai-ii t.L.4.

Dl kliftN LNUINLLK ia elecrru-
sfstir cupjct ui aihrd h'lj
-Salary tu £5.M)a. CaoaClM
l'ir aidoi-inn - 111 rexopn-ibi.il>.
Ku'hjrel Muon' ». OI-38'J 84.8.
ttriutiv* Advert Aino L'd .

Rri ruiiing Liio-ullanU. 43.
Hr, ,rn li' lui Roa-I, b.W.3.

EU.L I Klk MFC li SNIt XL
PLANNING ENIftlMIR. a-i*d
25 55 orefrtdbiv wiui OM.
lu work ou miniature rrj)v.
Konw)'fttae M oMvt orMiic-
ttno nn advjnfuBe. Write,
grvinu lull d'-tuils nf exoert-
erne and «aiary required, tu
F'f«o(lnel Oltii er. Olivet FeR
Control Ud. CiimBruiof Row
Wuuiwira. S.E.18.

i Mi l TI-SLHYK-E CONIKXC-
f

I(iKx naoiir -eoro' ana
m -j'j'" fiea'rng awl ait "ja -i-

1 t.iinthq flex-qn rMH3"« f' *•"

III'.' new i-ftces '-V Ha'fun
t.."'fti. n XPbtv .ti Wfi'iao •"

1
r H lsrk-'l I r(..«#
briv. IrMi'Se Avenu* E C 4

UIIIIXFXS. l\:if'N:v.X I.eS

o; l*an» onrv-V'jf. Lb'-B.n It niters UALXucNH
Mi': a -i4ht Oaoria | v*a*B
Ll"3i:cal Ot L »»*r M 2 esx
HH-* AflY 9 io 0.51 4J5
4344

rKLkit.cn (\6iMUt rui :»xv
i— «

-i pf-rru •vm.'.a roa'rar*
Atv.e an oe»."i.le olao- Be--11
ruineerinq »'r* «r» inr qy*l
p ..irtlx. Ofx'lc" L*'*.. - S

-

1 i~ grreaihem Hum K "al
L-KirtOD. 6 W .76 01-166
7»Q]

EAST M’xxfV COUNTY
cot’sriL

HU Alb- IW HHIUOlA
DkFAKIMLNI

PROJECT PLANNING
ASSISI ANT

tMukimum x4,0*151

rtia Kinds and uiuhn
UfitarMuul aic . .«

uiMiej utkuiu a taro* pro-
U* dUima ul hi'inaai u.:«r,iva-
piruu loe meiuritv tnrsre
v* h-mes are in tne je»i an
and BJnMntvi.aH.ra -tau*.
ami the ftAevistunl ksu* be
rini-jcd Pfinuruy i« ina
iM-u.uUiatiun and rooum 41
Uii- work
I'id'l.ia. exikertetu* m tml-
Muik xnjlsvix m "wen' la*

slid knuasieu ie ol Oiiumi'er
auunxalu.u lu this u.i.ijue
mji.ij be on advanta-.e. aa
».u>.ii a uuajih.al.ik: an
cu -i.ieritno lu.amuciii.
joe iuu.iueac.n-* -».lj — ffi

a. curd wilh rxprneiHr and
qudUhimwk «* obia 'Its

..HPbineu ’ira.le leinn'.ica
4-6- triupuraix h **nog
are unmixiari'in mav be vad-
ant" aud .e.uu-a) a00 ia
lucdii"" iii—* au*. '* ** na
paid id ua appropriate ,a*a
VyWH J(r- ia In: 10 and tunnel
p ia it* u.ftirs Hunt -and i- na
etuinra cu the L-.uoty
pu-xevur, r-raiUiuvar Kuad.
LeMev. auacl-

«_i.j.na uate: 2oth June.
197 I-

CUN5ULI INC CIVIL
ENGINEERS require

ENGINEERS AND
DRAUGHTSMEN

In Ilie belli nf Civil, jim-
lural abd l*uolic Health lb-
oineering ai l their Head
Olfirr ib IVixt Bvtleel. Pleo-e
apply giving derails at ex-
Perirnre and salary required
to L C. M-Jichel ft Fiinaers.
l\e-l Hall. West tty rteel.
Wei bridge Surrey.

Dlf.ALlliHTbMLTV *5 HLfKhAu.
Ihe SFEC I.XLIblS* AltLNLl.
All grade Engineermil
liiaughLsnl.n. Tracers. Fust* Bu
Parts. lop Mlwin, 4-U job ]

.

Iltt Nr* Kkiiiq btrrel xs t

ENPLKILNCED SPRINKLER
blAFF. We have vacaarl'-.
tb uur Lnnilun 1 V iitoru unne-
|qr bPHINKLtR E\Cl\EUts
Utblli.NEKS and SURVEYORS
Salaries to be negotiated, boxed
on exponent*. Pension xcbenie.
L.V.*«. paid bultduyx. plus
extra days on summer and
Chrtxlmax statutory boildayx.
Cnod working coodltloiM Me.
Demands, tor Brigbuide In-
•fjlb-ii bprlakiec olvrenl* ara
rwpiilly locreoaioq w* need
aiun tonal experienced »t*R

—

jay uy a vixu. we are io-
tercste.1 m a progressive tutnre.
butn yours and ours. Fleas®
telephone or write la Brlgnt-
ftlde HratiD.i and Engineering
Co- Lid.. Sonnklrr Division;
Vincent House. Vincent Square.b-W 1 . (or the attention olMr C G. loaaa. XaL 01-828
B7*l a

HITCHIN URBAN
DISTRICT COUNCIL

FIRST ENGINEERING
ASSISTANT

(A. P-4 £1-776-12.0251

.
The Council, ax n Claim,

loo Aurlmriry. Pa* embarked
Oh n xt3aln ,'anl orograramr
of irnflic management ami
highway Improvement. The
Perron appointed will be re.
quirk'd lo axslai with the
planning and design uf thia
xvnrk.

t ar h Mown her-housing Be-
Mimmodalinn provfiled -— re-
BH'Uil expensra paid.

Applications, gyving details
nf quallflcatlonx. experience,
hne. etc., tnnether with the
tinmex anrt arldresixes of rwo
rrferees. to reach The Sur-
veyor in tha Council. Coun-
cil Offices. Brand Strari.
Hltchin. Herts- not later
(Pan June S8. 7971.

GENERAL MANAGER
rrqnlrrd

tn take resoamslbflirr for
OsJea and enguieerton its-

velnpmeut ol small company
producing vebule nuidanre
Bvslema for agricultural use.
Wider applications envisaged.
Based Initially at _ Farh-
bo rough. Hants. Stalling
salary £5.250 to £5-i 50.
Applv Pervoqnel Dtbcer,
Elrrtrlcal Rraeorcb Asaooa-
Uoq. Cleeve Road. Leatber-
facad. burrey.

re a V AUL.NCY. 457 jdlb-

HEAVY MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING c. £2.750

FROUUCTIUN MANAGER
required tor a unit IB tba
NuiUk WM aubxlUi-arv ot u
auov'antlal group. Must hava
previous expenunce ot coq-
trullinn light aud heavy
mac ulna map. work or
me lhod siuoy experience ao
auvaolage. Freletred atre 50
to 40 and quelinert Bwq-
auicil enulneer. H.N.D.
desirable. Penaion acHrine.
Write H.M-12542. Doihr
telegraph. E.C.4.

jtXiUH.lIXIbHUtUIAIt elec-
trical design eoginrer lo luiU
In the design ot building ver-
vices. Age 21i23 yeere. pru-
vunis experience oecafoery.
Aruiicatiuna wriLh briet deuils
in Mr 1— S. Dane. Donald
Rudd ft Partners. 30. Rick-
mdBiworm Rd. t Watford. Herts

LIGHT ALLOY
FOUNDRY TECHNICIAN
Required aged 50 to 55.
Al trust hvc years ewicij-
v,i4.ft' in suiu'rviMjry cap-niiy
In br dire.. Il> revjKilbtble to
trcnriiCftO uirecior. j^repara-
liua ul die - uiOftJut'tluB costs
lei lineal hit.sun with cuslu-
uie.s. uruvi.y pressure die-
dts-.paui'j. Fix', balary II11B1-
niuiu £4.CUU. Kevume lo
1-xuiiift.ai Lr*rector. Hiram
Ltmiuirrmu Lui.. Bund
oircuL buiiUumplus-

MEGHAN1L.\L ENGINEER
icuuirm (ur extundtoa com-
It'll*. I IMilUllliJi lUUllaf
turns: West LudduB aOCg-
tierft Nt'boos iirfhues wul
iimuiic Lite Jcsian. son.in-
raliuii. Piusm cm. m. qua.ity
Con i ol of rtii-i.iiau.cj1 corn.
Du'lrfi:* end suD-auacmnlie*.
Aujiitaol should be qujL-
BrU to Bt least U..Y.U
Mccn* and have cxuecioncti
p) wnalj m-. CneniLe) and
sheet nieialHurk desno. A
ouud -aluts ana working
reiiiftliliuns ID a Diodrrn fac-
ti'ik ale uttered. IM. or
Mf Ike X. B-kllcy. BUkinexa
u«'* Frvokk-l, |43. Cluck-
luwer K"ad. isleworin.
Miudx. ul-360 7905.

SENIOR ENGINEER
required for igdrarndMit
i 'slum eod'neqrx ai ilsiree.
Herts. lb" tuccMstui aDPII-
uni will hr required id
w-irk largely on hi* owq
tiHiutive iu iBvi's'iqaie srrur-
uiral mil Iiu i'd,nn tailurra
an I >6 «rq*h.se and vuner-
usr labKfainry lexfioa of
builikog -''"npueenta Suir-
1*0 r qu : he livin' inn-.'iher
w.'h e «.*JT .-x-jeneacr "(
building materiel* aad tega-
BiilU's ar* evsFdtial. Fk-ajk
rreoU IP R. H. Harry
Slanucr. The Labors lone*.
Sinmnerhehl Hnuxe. Barnet
Lane. Using. Heru.

w, V. ft*1NN ft P.XR1NLKS
Uapulung Ctvi) and

biructutai tnameera rr>auire

R.C DESIGNERS AND
DESIGNER/ DEIAILLKS
tur uxa'ir new office in
Sou (ll w«-*t Lmdnp. The
prolUuQs air D"TTnaneQl and
udci ft-xc'"llft'Dl prosper is.

C *inim>-liC4*l'j saiartes aiC'irrt-

ing lu ag« .iii" exorn. n.e.
up tu £u.0nu tor Lkes-gn. r»
and £2.500 fur U*-xiani'r.

(Jrlaileit. Fmxiup anj oun'ii
m nr mo. in "P'r s' tun. *\o-
pjjcati-'tia in w riling to;

1HL SLCHLTARY.
\V. V /1N\ 4a PARTNERS.

McNXUtaHION HUUSE.
AMI IY DROVE.
HAYNES PARK.

LONDON. S.W.20.

SALLSrCOM K-XCI-b engineer
rrquuea by btrey Loauun ck-
purecis xptciaiuiog in ahab-
buiiunag aud peuudiejuicai ui-
au>. fiats. Awmeilts suouiu
pirieraoly Bake ccpcrieoLc ui
leildc-r prcvardiuaD onu mg.
UftL.ual vufrr>pundever in
viuitliar firms. tHuca-cd aa
lea.,1 tu O.N.L itbrLiu slan-
daf il- Al-taCUCe suiafy aud
wuikiny cuaid-launs lur guud
appiu'Jui. Ul. M. tt. buvtli
01 -a ^3 4024

PEMUK ha'aUUUISMLN, re-
quired by Van I uurtrrD ib.h.i
Lid., a vubsidaaiy ul Bureau
Van IuHluii ul HulUnd. inr
oraBinaluis ul ibe wuiad iuduui
\ an l -.ku-js-ren high rffiucDC)
cycluurs and part ut a wuilo
u me oiganreataun Lmpioyincui
will or in acre moaern utDccs
in Siuurun (Jib.- ana u>e ium-
pen* Will be cDgau«d in all «•
puis Ul specialised air pollu-
tion cunt rut. suitable appli-
cants Will be sound ood re.-ame
draugDiMnr-n capable ut Work-
ing un ux\D initiative . able tu
design ducting srslems and
uuruaten plate work and Dave
a knuwle *g« ut structural draiv-
tngx. Minimum qualinealmm
O N C : Main* w>u be ium-
mrnsurite wi.n re>p«qiMDala-y
and ability- Holiday arrange-
nirnts are g>rud anu there are
certain lunge benebts. Apply
a writing to lb« duel En-
gineer. giving a bnet resume uf
experience and salaries .Van
longt-icn iU.K-1 Ltd.. Hell-
maik House. Market sucei.
s ujrbradye. Wurccstershira.

SENIOR L)K4L)t»HTSM.AN. n-
oem nerd laborators furniture
and ante to Handle cuottacta
irum xsi*mare lu onal invoice.
Goud -« 4 fs uj rurlb-n 03-
pur:uni:> lor prnniuliua win
orogrevsivn new comnaav.
Aasab Ltd-. 69. East SUM.
bpsum Surrey Eosiau i 1844.

SENIOR CONTRACTS
ENGINEER

l Divisional Manager
Designs ie)

lo take cnnirol of lustru-
ment Installa'ton Division of
an mi.ibllshert company.
Applicants should at present
be in a similar orcupatioa
and fatly experienc'd in
material and labour costing.
Company car available. Sat-
ary by negotiation.
Foil drift" Is c*l eipertrncB
and qua) I healtons lo S C.
12980. Dally Telegraph.

SENIOR ELECTRICAL
DRAUGHTSMEN

Drauqhtvmrn rxperlenrrd to
the preparation of «chemafic
diagrams, plant layouts and
cabling drawing*.

O.Pf.C b dexlrabla anal pre-
ferrneg xxrfll be given lo
rand Idales who have wml a
recognised anpren'lceshln and
have Pnvrrr Supoly Indus-
try tiarknmimd. Subs'amtal
*alari'- xslfl be paid (or
•ultabjr applicants.

Working hours 9 a.m -5

E
.m. with »« hour Iiroch
reak. Cnntr)huio-v pension

•rheme. Snorts club.

Anre’ievtlnnx -hisn'rt he mart*,
quoting PER 74. r«x Mr
X D Hnmoion. Esglneereng
a nrt Power Develooment Cnq-
snltanix. Marioxer Hrare.
l n*l- Smtlou Road. SMrup.
Kent. Tel.: 01-300 3855.

SENIOR
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

A Senior electrical en-
olnft-er ts retrain'd for our
Proeew and Enainoerfnq De.
velopanepf Croon. He XVHI
be rrspansiblr for the dr-

and of
power Systems In use lo
mar rarlqrfes and -wtll llaKe
w'rh a nrt supervise contract-
or- on aile.

He most he Bally con ex r-
«B"» wt»h systems np to
7 1 Kv.

4 fho'+er-ij eon Iprer
xvftre’rt he oreferi—ftf ba' (p.
n-irg-fs shreilrt hq-v as a
mln'miim nia«li*r-l 1'n pr
ae'ftk'mlr lexae) of *4 N.C. lo-
c-ther wdh (ire xeara
rcxpomrfble experience.

Ana range -50 -o 45
pun.

Anoly fn -

Mnna-aer P«Mrer and Confro!
peal'nic

The Ever P"' ” '‘"reioany (G.B.)
1»m‘—-4.

Po-6 V'-w.
/k'HlrxT*

Tn**PQh-m.
London. N.17.

SENIOR

ELECTRONIC ENGINEER
W> design and atevelofk

p'lM-ese macTHnrrv for
thrnuahout rbe Ever Ready
Group.

X s'nine rlFcimotrs rn.
alnrer h rrnoirFd to be
rexonnsiWe for the rtralqg.
rt'xftelorwnpnt amf imnl'men-
tation of control enolpmrnt.

He will prefernwv b» a
charterpd engmrrc and have
a minimum of flvr years
rereon-lble experience on
similar high -bred mass
pr-i-WrtJnn maeMnery.

Aqe range —- 50 to 45
years

Apply to:
Manager. Power ft Control

System*,
Tha Ever Rnuh Company (G.B.)

Ltd..
Park View.

A-hlcy Rofld,
ToLtenhaip.

London. N.17.

CHINA I1GHT ft POWER
CO. LID..

Arqylr bt'FCC.
KillxIonQ

H"Pij ixung.

SHIFT CHARGE
ENGINEERS

Xpplica’iuax aie invited
In-ni pi»lr<Mui>a.iy quaimed
engiorrfs to Oil •ddinno tl

br*** id tnr eaiaoLeiuncat at
the ioiauksasg aenetataDa fcta-

iiunk —
il. HOK UN

Irtvfailtxl capacity ia 050
xi. rt nid ui up m roj-
lt*k>> :—
5 x Ju M t>.

4 UU lias VO- IB. 700-

P

5 I >tf >1 It.
oaO 110 aq-in. UoO F

8 > au kl w

.

'JL’U Lax iQ.IB. SUU't-
tlu..ri- ar* all °U Bred

OpTftft.in'i - * D iftixv fkftOft

air. te*yx -uiubui run is

u:.lis() unuri ce-'aio Jl-
ni-fsjnriftft uUOtfalium to
D>,mini-d- .ii| puiiuiiun.

X 21) M.W. gas lutuuia
cumpivfe «. in ume beat
b-iiirt will ur alls. a iled at
uift end iX toe year.

«2f IblNG Yl -V
ln,.a*iej capuciry 480

M W . kUillpiiMtart 4 X 1-0M »y.. ibuu lus. sq.m.
I uuO'f w. d reneat.

x tdiiher ixu 120M XX aims uc unucr
x. ia. 111 ,' la* in aDj will Lae

re in JdBUery
lla.l ^ ' -.p-reavri) .

X" lurtunra 41 Isinxl Xl
x' K.ai air lenfat

injfthiOfts ,.n 1 iiperatrd t

tile Ula.l g>xiem

.

I br la.iU'is ale ml alfM.
N.rx W 1 it k Has nun cum-
mru.rn . I sing Yl 'B*
b,a'.*--n and oiaerx nave
Mall pltiril (ur 4 X duo
XI la , alOlla,

Ih- Luiiukany aeo'ta'F*.
transmits jii.i jisiributes elrc-
iiilji pure* r lu Kaixxlcban and
D. Nrre I rtr. lout- area .if

H‘"HJ Kft*n-j KialikD Lniren
LMiony aud mill a ai.-ivin
•it taxer b’. ia* 1 annuiu. me
p.isara.ans gjt'fresrai laiier P'f-
Bisnrnl tairei pi-rx'n.s end
sure s'lui 4t»|ilu.'diiis kviil oa
repr.ii'J 'u -niaa- re. lil tnear
Waftrs -IM Jauiirt,-*.

baUiy kviaunl be r.-inm'n-
xur.iir wilh 1111'. qudltbca-
1 huis anu exunirai r. bur
would not be lr—, ibaa
HklJti.-lil) prr auiium «4p-
proumjteis £5.77<a plus 1.1

annual bonus uf "na
IDolio x salary 'appriaCi-
tnaiels £314 ill all Ddiatsie
id Htiti'i isaanq DoUiiri. Rates
ad iiireiaii.' tax in Ihe L" (ins
arr low . Fit,: cib— umura-
axnrd quarters are provided
rire-ol iliaicjr, (jrnrruu,
home (c-iv' <an lull pay is

gran'eu tuqr her with lire
paswigea lor (tie rmpluyee ft
bis lank-y iu .and rium Houg
Hong. I hr Li-nipsnx oorrairv
a i*i"v<uv»t Fund aaad Itelire-
men- btnenie xvhich all m-
p.oyres must jmn A ciqilri-
bulftirx nirdfLd. sft'nrmr rnrtl
lu ever >he rtrpendeniv ol
tbe I'liiptuyeft-s.

Aprkdeanix should -end ruli
del. ails ol educa'ion. auelm-
Caliunx exprriincr pr—'n*
poiiuno. age. mental vtaiua
and date axailnblr tur taking
uu (hr dPPL*m(j"pn t. 'ugrifier
with a recent photograph 10
me |oml Menagers. Lhma
Lnint ft Power Co. Ltd.,
Arqyle S' reel. Kowioun.
Honq Kong.

Arraoqeaienn will oe
made to interview suitable
candidates u the United
Kiogduia-

LUNDUN BOKUUDH
OF CKUYDDN

TECHSIQAMS
SUPERVISORS

IHEAIINO sM VLNIILAIINUa
lo snperv.ar 1+10 mdin'en-

ance ol bit types ot heating
and vrntiiaiing plant, ut Pre-
pare o*. mules aad wetbea-
tiuae ror tnaialenancr end
allerai inns to raiaKna piaaas
Uea.gn ol *maU wurkv and
cun versions ot heating ser-
vices w.m cMimaicx and
sprcincmlioo*.

Applicants ibm hold
HNC. n O.N.C. auth6..A-
1Kina and hava xultabla
experience.

Ss'arv "tales *1-179 to
£1 866 iwitb O.N C. or
N-N L.l and £ 1.866 to
£2-558 1 with H.N.C.I com-
mencing according to nxoen-
enon.

Apol'roMnn forms obtain-
able from the Borough
Engineer. Taberner Hansr
Park Lane, Croydon. CR9
1JT, to be retnrnrd by 28m
June. 1971.

TJtrVTDAD FIRM or Cotixnltinn
Enqineerv require anaiktied en-
gineers for work In Trtnidnrt on
vnri'ly of Civil and Structural

work, Pn-ferencg given to
Trinidadian and West Indian
Nationals. Applications qivioa
fetal)- of qualifies Honx and
ex-ftrelenc* tre Wallace Evans ft

Parfnrrs. 38-40. Wiqmore
SI 1ref . London. Wl H 0J1—

SCIEHT1STSm TKHHOLOGisTs
ANALYTICAL CHEMIST. The

Public Afiaiyxi lor Sussex In-
vite* applies tlon* for the pom-
Run Of Chief Acaljjrt in n lab-
oratory handling a targe variety
nt mods, drugs and waters. II

U im ended that the xucwsstul
aonllcant Will be recommeoden
|nr apnoimmcDl a* Deputy
Public Analyst im candidates
must have the M.Chem.A. or
F.R.I-C. 1 Branch Ei end ex-
perience of work ib n Public
Analyst Lnbnratorv. Ability to
handle modern nnatytlcal inslni.
menc t» e*xrnll»l. Salary ac-
cordin', to r-roerlerve. Apply
10 : Mr T. E- Rrater. 7.
rqr-am Rnqrt. I rw— . bu-sex.

ASSISTANT CHFM1ST required
for Chemical Srctlon dealing
wnth oa-nfftux fuel*. ma'cHats
and generol development for
Calor (7rnuo B Sr. Mi a "van-
lane. Grind pro*prc'x. Flve-rtav
vxreft Noauyinr'lbu'ftxry nenxlon
Mtirme. Apply lo Mtmorr
C*mirnl LalyrfliorlM. Calor
Gb- Ltd.. Coombelarrtx Artdle-
amnr. Surrey- Wejrorider
43244.

ASSISTANT required bv fa«
grnwino fl'Sattnn comnnnv
mrirkrllnq lo lh« advanced
lechnnlnaiv (nduxtrlea. Work
K conrerned with determina-
tion ane-xuremrnt and cnnirol
of cnn*nminatlon. Ijthoratorv
exorrienre. pnrtlrxilnrly In
mirrnxeo-ky. particle xlir
meaxftiremrqt nr an»ly»ix would
be advantageous. Pros-eels for
advanerm-nt arr excellent. A
startinn -Bl-ry nf £7 .50(1 D.n.
Is eiredsaped. but I* nrgnll'hle
according in cand'rte'rx abfl'-
rf<-<. PTeaye lorxvard fall
details 16 Mllltoore iU.K.1
Ltd.. MlllloO'r Houfte Abbey
Road. Park Royal- N-W.70.

GREAT OUSE WATER
AUTHORITY

CHIEF CHEMIST AND
BACTERIOLOGIST
Waterworks Scale 8
l£3.874-£3 I52l

Applicnltiina are invited

for this principal appoint-
ment rat (he perm*firm s'ufl

ot the Chief Enfllncrr hailed

nn the existing laboratory at
the Gralham W.iler 1 reat-
meat Workc. Huntlngdog.
sbire.

Further details »nit appll-

cfiion lorms from:"—
Chirr Enninvar.
tVesr Perry
Huntingdon

CHEMIST rsquired by. cxoanding
internal lonuJ Cbcmteal Group
manurdctnelng metal trenimant.
cleaning and mbinumani-c
chemical*. Duties wiJ Include
Igbu'aiory tecfinical service

work, process evnluatlon. and
ejuuninaiion of alternative raw
pm erials |g exiting products-
OuallBLnlKiDs: H N C. L R I C.
B Sc. Salarr mgohtbl* to
aruund £2.000 D.a. Proiion
M-hcme. Flrayr reply giving ail

relevant drlulU to: Teennicai
Mann-. BRENT CHEMlCAlS
INTERNATIONAL LTD..
Ciimmeice Ruad. Br»nl!-iid
Middlesex. 01-560 5444.

CU'RINOL LIMITED IWtx two
varaik lex mr Ornilualc Cur'd-
i»tx. one preferably wilh Pi«i
Graduate imluMrlnl expertenrv.
The work la varied and in

cwnnertiun lvllh Wood Preserva-
tives and Allied Products- There
positions offer axcellani pros-
pect*. wilh this growing
National Company * Bale*. Org-
an Is* (lira. H-N-C- CHEMIST
wilb exprrfrnco with Industrial
Trehnirxl rewire work In carry
nil Interesting Idburaluty anti

site invest igiimnc In siiopnn
nf the comoany's Sales Oigiin-
hJitlrin. — Annlv ' Persortvl
Mananer O.IFRINOL LIM-
ITED Addrrwell. Frfimr
Semratr. T»l From* 5521 '2
itrmelet imd 18-20 w«b

A level Math* required
in work with small group of
engineer*. Pleas* write giv-

ing full details ia Engineering
Sciences Data Unit Ltd.. 351-
£59. Reocnt Street. London,
win 7AD.

The Daily Telegraph, Friday, June U, Is
"
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LABORATORY
TLCHN1CLW

required by 1 rumin’*
Biewrry. CandidatOa should
gave tel pfcVioiu rxpci.rarc
in a Brewery Latxiraioiy.
D.N L. LbMDJiCy mcierrrd.
LKiiUile alas vhilt working.

AbPlKaliua* in writing
xx.irctl Will DC I reat aa a > Sun-
B4rH<i<al. g-ving Drift aclauX
ul experience abauld ba
aiidrvMed lot

nic 5|aB Xuaumytrator.
Truman Haniwiy Buxton ft

Coru.a-.ny Ltg.
Ml Brick Laoc
Lupdoa. L.l.

IU7HU1AT1CAL AbblblAM

research—
PHAhmALULOGY

Tba Uniun im rrnef iinai
cu. Lt<i. P-a» u xecaocy m
in FluniaiuMn Luuoratwry
lui 4 ywpng peivun auca
li. IM.

Canjidaiat mini oavr a bm>
luj-.ai ’A" irxcl of 0-VL.
B*I4 ue ptexidinl to yluuv
lur H-N-U.. 8..N.C. ur
M.lnx .B.ui.

(br duties will Oe mainly
tuuli&c animal anxiy*.

Keudepce wiUlifl daily irovd-
liag i' 1 -J.irx* r ut PutJ) Central
Lj.ldud aUil 31. Albans
re uu.it be aa Mvaouge.

xYriitra appltoatiuoa. naViag
age and de.att* ul ediinrdua
uqj quaiincaiiun* Kiuiul bo
sreii iu me stall Manager
!AD. _ 14. r

Weal
sm*:bBCftU. Luodon. L.C.l.

SKMIOH
LAB0KA10RY
Abb1STANT

Me eiq iu make abuve ap-
po.ntuic.it xttJ invite aiqiureidoux
i * un. .44h» xx ..o hi j- .ai aa e»-
p«-ri, nee .a anajyna vxoik- pra-
te I alias ID 4ICU1 plating-

Axaucinic qujiinx4iiun>- iitcn a*
u.YL .n Umuirti > oi * A 1 irvrla
,o Lmtn.yiiy 4DU MdihenutftU
xaia.c not Luckbai would be an
. .ftdU.auc.
.Xaai.cn appiixauuna mould DC

hU^F^j (ink. Biibuno Frinceu
(hriuilx LU]..

luduxiiia. a.-.-.' ft. Qicnorer.
84516.

olLULM ul JuOtUf IcftDOl-

uiD icqulini by oualucrinc le-
xcaacn -xaan X oaken Juun ram
nixtulugiLAi u^riik* aavau
'•‘juiu*. ukrs un nniury
Scale, \pp-s lu Utr scxleUO
laist it ute ul FkVtJiuiry. IJ*
Licxaqut Park. otamaik
Hal.. Li'HUUO. 3U HU- 'Krl
bfcui.

xUaift-xl ol .xaaiur 1 Min ien
•xjuaicftl lu asMxl xxjUi ir-
4 4iih work uu Lisx-i uaiax-
ji^Di aUfti FralussiuB. AlMii
Cmet Irxbmxaull Menua*
Lain. H-iyJt Fret. HusUi.Ji
Urey* tun Hri.. Ltunua-
xx C • A SLF.

ICCIlNiCAC ASSIS1-X.MS re-
junto lu ear -

1

on- q. "-.*ic «n.« •
annlyyii. txpmence ip ettetn

is" x preielaOic ba> oa.a a*j

Bixrq. Fuss lumimncr lune
lull be.ail 41 4-|r id £'JM"
p a orprions nuiidayx. A*>-
pi. i Jt il'I* •!» laum D- Kl
super nxvBdrnl DeukolV Dt-
oarlrnaxi: Imperial I pUrge
Londun S M i

CLINICAL Ktbt.YHCH 4 LA I Jf h
MJHIKIMUft PARK HUsi'l 1 ALi

Mailuid Konu Harrow.
Middx. H.X1 AUJ.
1JIYISIDN Ut-

SUIXCICAL SCia-NCk
ItCHMUAN

PCIHIed iu (Uis Bin UiXUauH
Auuluanu ‘inuuid nave
AlMLI ul equrvaii ni guatt-
ni«i aulas and exociieace •».

iniiujuulugy am) ci'Jirl PIO*
xllLinisliy ul xili'ii^x Auuid
oe on mJujnugB. Salmi
un iniot invuiei xcake Mom
£IJIM !• LliU ueurnouiu
uu age anu exoeimnu.a.
tUilUft-i oi-iaals aaai aupltca-
tiop lufm /rum Malbng
Utnxei I' lease caudle irle-
irikc 1 irt- 'd

TKALNEE I UEL TECHNOLO-
0.3 I N-.-ia-.s- -- U.4.-
itiftxe • vaiaiix} lur i J a.iic

'

lruci I cxltuuiiag xi id then
MadaaUiix son's K-siikii bd.ixa
in Nu.iinnimu He xxuuLi na«x
a degree in luc. subjcxls
cneniaxai engineermg ui equiva-
lc ill. anil wciuiu ue expecied
lu liKuiur a xuipural' llluiliucl

ui me lustiiure ut turn, luc
Irainmti prrmd vviniftd Ue ioi

\£ tu IB monUu auai-uril
a lereiuixai sectaun cuvcinag 4
wiue uiiyr ul fuel appliLalMins
anu would provide uie basis
lur a career as a ptulcssiuiia.
Tut, IccPnolug-M. Selnrv tlui

uig iralnlug wilbin Hi* w.aic
£l.32U-£i Dal). Flease 4Piaa}

10 \x tiling iu Mall Manager
bettctaiy Hegiuual bcrtixc*
Lasiwuud Han. tapiwiiua.
NuiiiaiUiatn uuu.ins S.V.U.4MM

REPRESENTATIVES

A BETTER UPP0KILN1TY
10 ABANDON 1HA1‘

DULL UFFlUi RUuliNE l

Yuu cuulu .oon nnn yuur-
reu in a urw career, ktiirre
au day is a ruuilUc ujy.
M Dei v you" eaidcugs are
linseu Llosely with vuur
Imualive. . .

II you’re Z5-3U. prepared
to Use id tba Condon area
and have an 'O' level
educe Dun. yuu’vn a good
chance ul starting a scaling
career wilb our client.
Write now io: hui. 824J
Ruben Lee ft Panncn.

Execxiuve bcieuiiua cunsuaiimu.
£4. Berkeley square.
jLunuun BIA oak.
lei: 01-495-034*:

A BJUGHr ENERGETIC Sales-
mau u* rcquuni iui ihe v\hi
LaiDdon area by a las L-xpaod-
mg -umpany in Ibe load iraue,
TUB sUftAXSalnl applu-anl niusl
have had experience ot calling
on Ibe wholesale, nutuirtc id,
retail jroctr» rrade. prereraoiy
m c-nduo area in return, nth-
company oder» a subsinnual
salary, coinpour car and an
opporumily lur progress bum
Muaiy aid promot iua wise.—
Write tvxag lull personal dc-
i-il\ end part expem-oce to
A.B.1J838. Daily leaegrapd,
fc.C'.4.

A BROKING COMPANY in lh«
bud ul inveauucuc and Insur-
ance require addilionai oncer
mlotted saJarsmi-n and Lrainees.
In.: lor mu uaiajis. B" niuig-
hain 643 5084. 8rw»--.
293(20. Ndtiing.aam 40348
ana Walinam GTum 5IZ44

A CHANCE TO RUN your own
talc*, pegan is ormo . H you are
a top class salesman wun qgua
aHnamneiM ebaliiy and wuuld
like Ibe financial reward oi
rurramg your u»n pumOcss. w«
have a prauinc proposition that
will brierear you. Tei Brad-
lord 49J742 HMtey ror furtber
luDormjnon and m rrvirw.

A FIRST-CLASS TRAINING and
50 jobs a week available. Tap
Co. Reps, earn up lo L5.000
n year. Why not make iha»
your aimT SpecJaliet numr-slady
cuxirse followed by (rue Aa-
pomimeoo. service get* yuu uiai
flying Mart. Free book irum
Desk Ubb. NaUunal School ail

Selcsmanriilp. 265. Strand.
W.C.2. 01-242 4217. 24 brx.

ACEN1S Y UNITING FACTORIES
nr pjrapi'x are ottered tram
nod high roman iviion for rsleb-
IMird wcsilqe products. —
Wrth* A. V. 127(6. Dads Tete-
oropb. E.C.4.

A. H. LEALH ft CO. LTD. are
lookino tor a further represen-
tative. Th' applKitiM will be
baxrd in C>mirq( London and
wiu be involved in promo'inu
the Company'* broad range or

e
ulrasiiinal photographic **rv.
ex. If you »-e orlwern 20

and 24 and Teel tbet you have
(be right qua fidea'mis tur me
Job. Write with brief details (it

career lo dale in ] M Powell.
IB. Chanprbouse StrerL Loo-
on, E.C.1

.

A NATIONAL MANUF ACTUKFM
offer* xmire well paid posltlra»
r* fives, selling fheir

well known consumer Produrts
lo retailor* and wnolesalem.
Inunediate vacanrdes In Lon-
don. Emcx. Kern- Salary, eom-
iuiwIud. cur. expense* and
Driision Mlieme. Phone the
Regional halm Manager at

HiuyIuui bit403 9 an b today
or trnte with (uj) debuts ft>

A. b. Trftrtdder. 54. Wood-
nnt(w Close. Hun.bam

-

A Il'MMIX VlHIk V MAG 4-
ZINL DISTRimiluRS require
a whotrxale reprrorninilve t..

cover the North or Emalend
Erpeneore In me wholesale
book or mogoriur trade, ro^.n-
tinf. Salary. expeiv>«. vehirle
Kupplled. Write wilb liMik
to S. G. Llllrv. D. U'ltd
(Hold inns) Ltd., 33(36.
Borough Ro&d, B.E.1. 01-
928 9577.

A UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY
Ht' occurred far gentlemen,
throughout the oounlry 10
work trom iBctr own borne*,
they will be approaching
hiduMry on betaell ot a
mtior national Chorny nro-
Jtw usin'! tbeir own trJn-

Pbone. lbey muu nev* x
pmimicnal telephone mao
ner anil be able lu devole <h«
grejler part af uu working
day to the fob. wme with
baLkground Herhim aad
h"mr telrphone nunibrr to:Mu £. Unwin. Drummond
Fre** Ltd.. 20 Leelesion
SLcel London S.Vk 1

A YOUNG MAN who Is already
xuccohlU' but perbaps bored
with m-< jumdrum Is ionled iu
apply lor b Pont a- e sale*

I epre-e illative W:!h a young,
do-anead rxtrrnirly xuremful
rales cumpnny in &t. Johns
ftnon An exciting career fur

ibe ignt person. Abiliiy to
dnvi. well raeenttal. SUrting
salary a.1.500 Write ID A.Y.
18828. Daily TdegniA, E.C.4

ACTIVE, aucceuiui agenia seiitnu
to hardware, grams. C. ft C..
etc. We need you to sell our
regular repeating lines eg gener-
ous commission.—wlire A.S.
11878. Dally TOlograph. EC4.

ACTIVE SAIXSM^W«"«^
London and Home Cnunnes
area lor ran id Tv

sftjirr terotmeni company.
Uni* Bpoucantx wtui “
1"dqe of xonemed ritalpmras
will be catiMiirrrd, Salary "
n-- inflation. Company car oto-
Vdej.— Apply yYatrr Trcarmertt

Plain ft Semces Ud.. JOjll.
fi b.CeUtfl
r-aiu cs jrnrivci
Lime 5*.. london
P.’b (HOI

advertising
SPACE SALES

Mon'dir colour manaano
serxiema tlectronjca laduo-
ny arrk ettperirpccd. bighlY
proirniM*! batre UtCE>
ti»e. Backed by tart*
group. « ate already out?
pectin rrxal puoilsauoaa «ad
will become the Indnmre *
No. I adxerTinoq mnJium
Chit year. fcxcelleDl -aleiv.

cutnm»sipn, rar. orOxPCCU.
APO.x m cunhjrnce .pievixrae
aopiican'J need nbl aynlvii
u. D. (-Union. I.E.A. Pro-
duct umnxi. Ml*. hbfVija
Road. Fniiey. Tei.i 01-
008 5281.

ADYLKTIbEMLNT RtPttEbt.N-
1 a 1 IY t lor w*e« Loadon a

trading weakly nawepaaer
proop &jt»:c PM> BMh »»*
miifiiioa- 'ItOB# W 4ttAxft 0I«
229 9051.

AGENTS AND
SUB-AGENTS

required to form a new
n»auxax4i wiling farce lo
bggreayiveiy wil el«.tranie
men uracil t> boib mouwrtal
Afldiut xcientuu. Nluh nave
ftMUid cunncciion with indus-
trial o n-ftteicB uruauixa-
Uikos. Unix rrsilwx eOtt irep-
oital sul)rgd*. txceiliqit
I 'faqx ' ull J'lMH «< a A
12750. Dally Triearaph. EC*

AOEMb corewfilL 20% com-
minion, fait moving line. We
Dave an ininranai rxcniog xaira
mccung m Lotnxxail cue week,
hut deuala ring Mrxlwnr JOsSi
i doyt or Mmidxiena 53468
icxcaingtl.

xl.LNTb required cnlllag on
archilrcu and a poring tpeeiai-
Hh in cue midland and nortprrn
irru io market imporrd
atuar a marble flooring and
ridJdinu - -~y\ rile .A.K. l«*9Ub.
Udi*} Irirgiapn. E.C.4.

auL.M» rruu.rrd lur areccinq*
card cumpady. rxcel.eni com*
a vxiod Cut area* ttuckingnam-
ebire. wprccxierkbirc. Here-
lunixbire. HdOkinsdOflvnare.
Cambr»lgexixirc. B<-diord»hire.
Hoi i loM-nii e. MtaniP-ex Must
r car owner*. For lurtnar do-

rm Is coiiiac: C. J- MxjgefikY.
etxet a . 00 p.m. at VVoking
64 425. IW Write Tanqlrwood.
HiirxrU lilt, Uoriell. Woking,
hurrey.

aoi Nan irqnired in the vending
injusirv. ( ommisston la e>-
cr— ut ii ono o'! annum.—

in Ayr Mxrkeuag lo.
Ltd., imperial May. Watford.
Herts.

AN t xl’t Klb.NCEl) »eprr*rnta(iee
rrquueftl tu yen Mru kn-xwa
rengr oi quality la-utaieq wain
I*, g aud class slorn and hard-
vftjir iiutlNs in greatei L0n<l"d
ana. nut w an anractave and
challenging poxiimn u it it;
pjudiiifti cuatpnif. Lxcrllibt
basic salary pl"» eommixmcan.
i ninpany oar will be wornied
tor bus.ur-e, and .orivaie ute-

1 rieph»nr Sale- nirrejor- ID'
-ui-x i.-d . 01-9b9 -911.

HFCTON lYlGKLN^ON L'K Llml-
trd irquii* a Rrpreyentartve io

plumule their luqn oueiuy
raod" ul to-xticai and surgical

.inj unit n.» aba Uburaiory pru-
dUft.a >u duadlllalx ID UM Olllurd
r.yiuia. lu, -atuixxiui apgiicaat
xx.„ oe ju<.si oilweep lU aad
JJ y , (' ul egg- la-* Pinlliuo
auoultt aiNMral lu Uueoilal
Luftju.aluty iadillaiiaih wiin
mu.x pu.xitianl who ate keen
lu axil iVcUdJjattl medICMj /

xdigiaal «0u lajuraiuty PTQ-
duftia- A gpun ta*jry cum-
pany cur end many tnoaia
Oiii.nia ate ini rewarda oil tied
tu im- raqnt man. W'nic in

xunhuenw lu utt rciauooxi
MmiaUftT. ttOft-hap Dickiiijuu UK
L.nll cd. York Huiim.. umu.re
inj HemoJry. .UnMleqi.

Kbai fituaKiLlb LtailbU*
Li.'Cir.ian iA.nU4.ir djjiaui.ti
Manuiax.ii. ere — ejuuii.'nt
u^puiiun.,} iur an Kueitieun
auu dtuj.,*ftiuh PALLS' KLFRE-
ac.NiYirxfc to lake uver
rv.au isaicij M'diandx area tur
au xxoiiO'lliu Cudibaiiy. Age
'4-jj ytftre auu re-iacot
xx.unn 2u mile* Uum ngjaiu.
LaUUd Da >n: xa*ary 0-U» Cuin-
muft-iun daiN alluwauua.
Lutnpauy car ana travel rx-
pidsev Flxwoe •ft.O'i hi icl urr-
x.raai htviory iu Marketing
filauager Boil Froduct* Ua..
Kaur.agb Huuwj. Felikirtuwe.

bdtluik.

REMELOY LTD.

XYLPI LUUKIKV

BOOKBINDING
REPKbSENTATlVE

A keen reprka»eniaii»e xu xervicn

n productive- area comprising
Strain and Mkd-vv aiev. Hereturdu
Wui tester . VM arxviikauure. lullHl-

ccater. WllUhtt u <md odrt® humor*
set nnd UanM.

Hevidence in nhe Bristol rUioucea*
ler area wuuJd bo nrerenod.

Candidates cftonid ns*e soma
tecbnlcnl hncewiedgn ol moaern
bookbinding process"* nnd an
(mnglnauva nppruacn to public
and cununercbd librarians.

FrevMxrs esoecieoce in book xates

would be an asset.

A basic salary ot £1.000 p a. piw
guaranteed commission will be
ottered- logelfarr wiU) a Company
car and expenses.

Interested candidate sbonto wnte
or telephone:

APPOfnTm'niq Officer (FA 489L
REMMLOY LTD-

415 Ed.qw»re Road,
London. N.W. i.

Tel.: 01-453. 8030. E*L 311.

BUILDING AND
CONSTRUCTION
INDUSTRY

FIELD PALLS MANAGER
ANU TKUHN ICAL PALLS

RLFRKfaUSl .MIV LJ,

required ny new curuua ay
lormcxl ID ItlainulaLluie add
market ieonnH.aU> auvaj-iat
rauge ui lOula and bungs
iniv exciting tww project
enables ut to ullur guud
salary i commission iu capable
men. expenenved in this
held. AU areas. Car pro-
sided.
Apply in first uixtaaca in
kind confidence io:

«et. J. G..DAWSON SHORLS HUNCH
ft CO. LTD.

13(14. BASING HALL ST-
LONDON. E.C.2.

BUILDING RESTORATION
A rare upportunliy tu lum
a conipany ilkax °a>eciajL,ei> in
lUrae deanMHi and rretoia-
tion.

htooenuixDd is ona ui tne
major cormpantes in lbs
arid, add ea currently onn y-

mg out wurfift reylunnq hu nrt-
jno» or pjotonc <mki na>iuiNU
HMarest.

Uwiog lo'expanxion in Hue
neld. s vacancy exist* <o
Bxvial in prmqinxi in new K>-
qumas ea>l axoaodiau rar>-
KevponxkOlc io tba baits
Manosn He will Kleiilily
and create oexw markeia in-
crease sales and luuse wilb
customer* We require a
first cUa* salesman wilb
drive, enthusiasm end eb lily
to think and] act an nix uwa
initiative.

Frevixaus experience in (nn
Held would be advantageous
Put nut oeKoosary os lull
txainrog sbel] bn lived. Ap-
oltcxoU jbotfd mido in (lift

Home CouDtd» area sarary
nMutiHbie .rod toameivii-
raie wilb rwertence. |i«uii
trmoa bepebQ, plus aouiMitjr
car* FlravQ reply jiving
brief dPlailx in wntinq tu
tne General Moua-jer. sl-ina—
guard. 20 fisrlcombc b-nrai.
London flJ.WI. 1.

BUILDING TRADE, senior X
represeaLa live*. required
well knnwn manuiaciuren
rnjDi'Hed -snel ainim b
and other buJding aroducu
caiJ unoq burldrrs mercos
archilects and buiidipa <
tractors >n itav Grealty Ura
Area. Only those wu& rxe
eoce in uiu. field will be t
sid'red. txwillanl salary,
pence, company car. cuntr
lory nenviun fund. 5 we
houday. Give lull derails
Me. experience. past
present employmrfll. «tc.
B.I .12R76. Dnllv lulagranh

CONSUMER CREDIT CXFAN t . idit ethi*u."iuKi aa,

national busts, requires
Iuriper mark'dig represei
Uves to cover North v
England, baaed in or ri

Mancfiretcr or Llva^yxj.
Nnrifi Earn England, taoed
nr ne*m Newcastle nr L)urlx
Each Post tion calls lor a *

tnner between as and
well eaucnied and nrrlcn
•SDerlfeHft.ert in Uw Credit I

and /or me rotaflfiw ul c
sumer goods. Each vtcce*
ItiplICBar wtll W'tyey

fihome find hh aviUk win
valve _calling un rxiynmi
Potential retell n*n> of
cuqiDuny's unique er
ra-hanna. Full bUning will
given >r> im fiajd and at
ciitnnanvs Birnunanam h
wh’C. SalHrv dependent nn
perlnncq but above avers
Hrnefits Include a cotniMiiv

m D*?*4'2? ’Ahrmetur reiver, luncheon vpurland 3 wa-cW pmq holJa)
£UJ™ 1fifMtUi in wrlBag to
Gillenpie. Merfccrtun Er*Owe. Pus bonds LUL. Unit
Hmiafl. 29. Emailbrook R|wqx ^i-yinohnni. 5,

Continued oa Neat Pajce
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REPRESENTATIVES

CfcNlKAL HEAILNG. AeH
CllablMM LtgnabC HUtllM
CMtpMj navuM Sain Ken
biMiwor far Wm LodHoii.AM 25-35. HeMln uptn-mm neenun. Uuil ini on
<x mk area. Panaianeat ihm-
boo. (loot Mian ana coamll-
Ms. Gar pciJ'WM. Write
Domestic tmsaJtatlone Co.

iSSao^wJ?*
1'’ Ko"-

COUPES FOUNDRY
ne«. Knrpwntillvtp to tell
Iron Castings. Sdirgmen
must be eaiwnuncril in uni
Held noa recent or eiutiuii
caiurrc Uem woixtd be an•namau,
Chip awry, cor and am
w.-efc* tiuUuay. Mona C-w. tu
vv. f. coupe, courts
FlMJNIMO. Hustecr Walton.
frusLun fK5 g£X>.

DUIVC.CN IUCK1K LIMITED
require a KUWLSEMIAIIVt
tor their IMpoRMI S.-ttal aotl
b. k>dUt InraurT. Tbis l* an
picrural ooDODtunttr u> 10m
a IcodwHi Mmfaer or Kitchen
Units Id Hk Buitdina iMur
try. ADPhcante should be ex-
perutoced 10 selling to nu,
market. larooBD arcn.lect,.
luul aiMhontiea and ctxttiac-
«oeb- t utm clan condition! ol
cmelnyoH-ni. otberlng scone iui
biota carninm. • to ino rig hi
Pidn . write with lull
octal!* ol ooaZ career to Sum
D, rector, Unocna i acker ltd..
Pyraure Mill*. Bridnoru Lior-
Mt.

EARN/ C4000-£3,000

In your fust year ns a Mlce-
b»h Mr Eunupc's leading
bilib piesstuc wanner unit.
Kostanai aianagenluiH
ssmenln in dim territories
alter j mourns 'nainiug.
JVnirttv snu tra hivmu toDm nuldlDB lu I tic lulhjw-
inu arms : Glasgow. llt/rn-
Inwhsm. CaidiH/bivauyra.
Newcastle. bund mil do
<«ns ui sates LApununu! to
dura tu The nnwiuiel Mau-
ser. Trojan Uiuo-ruurr
Wasliea Lid.. 191-195.
ftned trtreet, Louduii. VV.il.

ENERGETIC YOUNG SALES-
*u-s luuder hii lajuuni u >
last expanding cuiupuuy sup-Puma the clothing trade nitii
ftfculnrtli nuigngii. Lx pern-me
ot Lundun area preiened.
J-arfliunrul PCHlUi/n wild uijuiI
prt»pevu. W-nte: IkllMa.s

LTD.. AIpJu
ltd.. I he

UOH.X CO.
hviM. bdgware
hyuc. M.n.9.

• EVO-ST1K ’

The auuvv product a an
ouuiaiiaiti9 bmaa leader in
Uib d.i.Y uqlii. (tu aui au-
la-,lure many ounurctfc muie

S
iuaucls tor sate througn
uiKiun. Mi-rdiauu and ois-

tnoutura-
representative

to Sit u vamncy/io Lfin North
blabs.. Demy 'end Notting-
iiaiusnlro Arm, uc aduiud
have a proven sales rex urn
wiui a uiudirra niai keiiuy
'uiiipany, wu he prepared
'Vi work mtii enibu>id>in in
a ffcw.y ucyautbcu Uuufiun.
In iMiirn we uncr salary.
huaut. <.nr au a >i^unu . -l(j
other canui.ion* Lhal iuuwumd expect ilum da Inurr-
d<UkuDdl IdOmpauy.
btaa yuui c+iwv details tu
K. J. C. Uovlc^, bVodij
LiHDiictlo almhira.

.

fcX.OtOa.UiX I Oi-t-Ultlu.Nli k iur
'a carver m t»gnu Au.ni)

.

Xacigeuc DeyoLid.uiB riauirvil
b> topamive iuu Mug. cu,vl
u.ganisaUua fur uur uuico* in
burrey and Keot. App-caiiun*
aie weicumeu tium men of the
hiubcxi inicgnu. t

R rirviuua
ey.e.e fluency macriuitci
Vd.udDla Out. uuc ewcaiiai ii
proven abilliy in previous
career. belling experience
amiable. Aped Z2-5a. fen-
sun bCbemu. tree Life A»ur-
• ncc. uhumdi cur ur generous
car nlrawuuce. t'j«a>e write in
commence to Mr. break Uuker
giving particular* ot expuri-
euce. present caipluynu-at «i-ry etc., including leicoUunr

Uux **•

EAFUMJLNCGD RBHREfitNlA-
TIVE required la London aa-i
Southarn Louriitim by uroqrey-
mxc Sussex based LellciarcH»
pnniers oranuano a wide
variety ot work. Reply in
conhdence to Mr 1. R.
Goousman. W. £. Baxirr

_.Glil.. Uinb Slyeet. Lewee. Sx
EVPtHlEiXUJj RLFRbaLNT A

TIVE required in Central Lon-
don «« *>» small pronreottve

.
etmlpmabt companyrriasr^i,%iu

VSESTeMU? 6 - Ho,bora

EXECUTIVE SALESMAN re
quired to onen national ac
count* tor n now auency con
rul ing a world renowned par
Ileal board. Other excliuive
agi-ncm will bv mca inure ion.
Applicant* mutt b.- haecn in
Eouthern hogland. >ju or lami-
lidr with tho burkiina buaril in-
dustry. This putMlni.m ofieis ex.
citing scope and. high reward*
far rtqbt men. Reply hi con-
hJence to E.S-127*a. UaUy
Trleuraph. E.C.A.

INDUSTRIAL
representative

The Company la SUM
no IB JaniLi Nvhi*
pansri. are ****£•J5K
pliers ol high annua »*»

\"S USSf nddlltmMt
ii|

«^rt-
enerd and
reprraentaiivm. AP«J* “
Wo ofler in nddriion to an
mlerouap and rewarding
career:—

«|> Establianrd areas
nil full product i mining
lim Lunch allowance
•IvV Uarage allowance
tvt Cumpany cor
ivi) Contributory Henalon

bctisnm
«rrl» tree ulff iMsnrgpee

twiill Private Medical MlKiM
pxj Basic salary Ll.bOO

o.a. ruing to kl.baO

p.

a. plus generuu*
commission incentive.

AREAS AVAlfcABLE

f2* Huduenfield. ttewsbary
end the Wakefield area
at the West Ridma-

<31 fan East Anglia
eluding Lincoln. Petrr-
huriiugn and Kings Lynn.

<41 nut Urumwich. braeih-
wick and Uirminynam
ladVlo

iSi Leicester and Norutamr*-
tun

Apply In writing to :—
General Sales Manager.
blOUS VVbLUING.

btotland Rued,
narrmguia. Laocs.

LUNUUN MR.M expanding on
naiiixial bast* requires ex-
nanenerd silci Agents. Httrb

caimniMton. full eomnuny
backlD’i and framing given, to
M-ii.siarinx.—W t ila Jr. l^.o.
IJd.! 42. Lndflute UUI. t.C.4.
oi-24a ass; -a.

orroH rUMITLS arlaa tor com-
nioMua -.ULyutra with s itccl-

mlly selling experience In
L-nu.iierring la add a range ot
lubricant u-mdllii'i L-qulpuii-ut to
I lieir present pr.atucta. SOIv
cMiiiinls’ilMii rate available, wtlli
(u.l I mining and teieklan Irum
Uie inaiiuliH'iiiri-rs. A number
at areas available.—Write U.A.
mum Daily Telegraph. LC4.

POSTCARDS. Calendar!. Bonk*
and nnnill.iry lines. Keprrseiita-
thres. pri-t. wi<h rxp. in thi*
field, for aid est. and ekpand-
laq co. r 1 1 Narthcru Ennlmiil.
2l Devon and Cornwall.
Salary rumm. and exprns.-*
amt euutribuloiy pension
ar.i.-me. car provided It gee.

—

Write. Sale* Manager. J.
batman Ltd.. 100. London
Koaa. Severn >aks. Kent.

PRINT REPRESENTATIVE
You on man with drive and
Initiative mauircd for Lon-
don area. Knowledge of
printing or record mditslrv
essenlbiL Sburcnund fuck-
nginq. College Road. Aston
Clinton. Bucks. 1'el. 421.

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN
Sussex! part Suncy lor pru-
utcwiTc rapidly expanding

r

'-iinl manulacuicera. Uccira-
Lvo i Industrial / speciality

lines. Existing uacoiinis. hut
connection an udvanttigr.
Salary. commuAfioa. car, uic.

J. VV. Uoilnm and) Co. Ltd.,
BcckCDho/a. KeaL

EXPORT SALBSMaiN required,
single. ".C-30. Salary £36 p-'r
week, commission, expvnv*.
buper c-amiiiis.il

i n on Trainee*.
Estimated inlnlOHim carolnqs
on own sale. £4. COO p.a. tax
lice. Up to eight week, holi-
dirt annually. Valuabk- rrtnge
hencbG. — AomUcalion lurm
Irum x.,.5. 12904s. Dally fele-

* qiapn. K-C.4.
fAMOLU LIMITED wMh Ii

appoint additional represeiita
live* tor the London and West
C'aantry Anjfls. Experience
the bualnn* roems and Com-
puter in Just rlre preferred. Age
£4 133 yra. Goad prospects. Re.
nluncia.lan bj salary und cum-
mission, pension sthrmr. etc.
R-.-p;> to: bale* Manager. Fan-
fold Llmi'eq. andport Road.
London. N-13.

HARTMANN FIBRE LIMITED.
Salesman rtoulred lor imer-
ne'innal monldrd palp company.
Musi be noised in the Kent
hurrev Su-vx .mn. Minimum
an-- 25 years. (Lend salary. r\-
pensia and comiocny car. fUs>s«
reply In deialt m tho t rv
Ins. 3 ice to General Sak*s
Manager. Hartmann Fibre Ltd..
Kirk House, 1-5 U irk brads

_ JiiMd. Reifluio. iumjf.
GblsMAN .VINE GROW Bit

necks repreecnlisilves lor Dio-
tli in Atan. Arantge earnings
£3.000 p.a. plus. Must tins

c

own car and (olnphone. Maxi-
mum age 30 years. Applicant
annul. 1 give detail* ol previbus
selling experience, etc..
own hand vsruing to Welngut,
Jakob Gerhard*. Nicrareinrr
bchli vkcllereien. 63U5. Nidx-
x»ln am Ithriru Germany.

HEATING SALES
TECHNIOANS

Expartenccd Re pra-cnla lives
i-niuiri-d by leading Company
nid nuiactu ring md markei-
Ing a wide rnnge of oil and
ga*-Bre<l heaunq equipment,
to caver Ibu Emit Midlands
aica. A rewardLog curecr
Iur experienced men M-lling
direct to IndiLstyv. Appll-
canli vs I in i, «upd Kxlini-
cut knossledge dIb» inn
ability ip psat/v sell nra in-
VHnl in apply in confidence,
dulalllnn ihelr eaprrleate.
Company car. pcmiun
guicina and quAl proypccts.
batary by negottatton.

Henna Limited.
Road, Comber lev.
Tulrphonc: Mr
Cambcricy 4191.

Unman
bunrY.
Kuale.

hearixg afd
CONSUUTANIS

A chance la tmve nor own
business—*vell almrMil ng
provide enquiries, salary, car
and expense*—you provide
tba know-how and ivc share
the profits. Rnpnnsihle
espeiiemed men reaulrvd lor
this unique opportunity
uDerod by one or the oldest

-

established i-Utlcal heart nq
aid compfiny*.
Write or phone R. Camrusa
Ltd.. Tl. Duke Street.
London. W.l. Id.: 01-
4ua 0198.

'.IMPORT SELECTION LIMITED.
distiibnturs ui' nuusenoid gilts

— and gcccwork*. require a youim
Representative to cuver then
N'Jitherd teerttory. Yorkshire
and aurnratHLna ojudiki. Ru-

_ munerailun lulu I linn appro*.
- £2.300 p.a. + car. Write,

giving foil detail* of past em-
ployment and experience, in

.. IV. M. Smyth. Import deiec-
i - Hull Limit!*• 203 Mm> Komi

London. S.W.j.
"INTtK.N stlllXst M VNI.IFAL'-

TURLH «K high q*ul»ty <-lg»r.

. et:e light eta requites I'uiiliuis-

»lun oriiigd a-u-pi: <n «i| part*
trl the COHiltrT to OO-n new

1 . account* with tubacc-mi-U.
Powerful advertising support
generous comnrmlun. OirlT
men with proven record aqd
first cuwv contacts with (he

i— trade should apply- Interview*
aruM*d -when and where coo*

... vrnimt. Write fully to l,M- .

.! I -Id 4.4. DaU) IdUMraOh. LC4.

REPRESENTATIVE
A vacancy occurs lor a re
presents rlvn to cuvor Lonca-
nbirc and Nurth Woles.

Uur customer* are Ctvtt
Lnglneprlng Cuntractur*.
Rlei-triclty Hoard*. Local
AullMirltla.. ConHiilKinls, Ac.
Our pr'Klucts. which Include
vluificd clay conduit* ami
joint protection boxes, are
market leaders.

The man we seek should
have a good cduiptiunal
background and must be
capable ol negotiating with
bcnlor hnglneent. W'iLh
these attrttMilPS we can pro-
vide the necessary product
knowledge to enable him to
maintain and develop our

' cxlstlnu market.

Appllcvnm should be be-
tween 26 and 35. Previous
selling r-xpi'i lemc and a
knowledge at eli-ctrlrl ly aup-

B
ly would bo advantageuus
ut a nut essential.

Remuneration by salary,
car and full expenses with
pension scheme.

Write or telephone lor
application form tin Conduit
S.tles Manager. The Hup-
worth iron Co. Lid.. Hazia-
hcad, btinJtsbridgc. Shctfietd

a«L Pun to.lane

F3 oarn £150 W month Mr
15-hr.nr week. OpportuniB'*
nr hill rime- Write qirlnp ane.

ecperlcpce. cducutloQ. to R-P

•

I2B34. Dillv Telegraph. EC4.
IIEPItKSENTATlVES calling on

smnfi. a®e«- hotejs. etc., and

wanting a very prnBtabln *140-

une. — Telephone Grendon
iinitanrood fBuckai SI 5-

SALE5 ENGINEER

required lor Wat Country
and South Wales area. Pre-
ferably rending In Bristol

or near- uampany manu-
factures a comprehensive
rand'9 ol electrical distribu-
tion equipment. Eeiabdinud
connection exists and pro-
duct range 1* expanding
nccwNl rating oneraetlc and
quallUcd fH.N.C.l man.
boJary. bonus, car. expepu*
n-i superann uaHon. IVhln
or job desert plion anil
questiunnalre lorin to
M. B- U. Cross. R.M.&.
tlecuicat Product* Lid..
button Rood. Lippraghom.
Kutlond-

saleK ENGINEERS already call-
ing on Industry warned i-r
extra product. . pood iMiamta-
alun. 854 9 IBS.

SALESMAN
EXTRAORDINARY

UP TO ±2.500.

An interesting opening
exist! for a salesman 125/
321 within expanding com-
modity luuuxui to market
product on a world wido
basin. Me should have had
at least 3 yean selling ex-
perience. preferably in Urn
commodity Iradc sad * Per-
sonality that would enamel
him to negotiate at board
level. He should also be of

public school background.
Career prwpects arc excel-

lent. Apply: Career flan /,

nine Office Court. EG4A.
BUY. Tel. 01-353 1838-

SALESMEN
required in must ureas or
England and Walm tu lollmv
up leads (ibtnlncd Irum
National advertising.
Cumpad tcrrlti tries and a

generous commission rate

will give good returns fa tho

man who Is prepared tu
drvule a levy evening* a

week to this expanding

'"‘Amdlcations in writing to
D. |>. Lines. WIHen btorin
Torches. Strawberry Lane.
V\ mention, suli.

SALESMEN HITACHI
ELECTRONIC
CALCULATORS

Follotvbtq file successful national

launch on June 5. the ik-niHnii

ior Hitarlil nlucmmic mltuialiiri

has created funner vacdncir* for

-jii'crteiKcd suluainen in Uic Lon-
duu. N.W. MlCIanda. Torkshlic
and S.W. regional ureas.

Apply to A.M.L. UKlribntora
Ltd.. 34. Fnrrlnurfun Street.

E.C.4. Tel. : 01-333 8174.

SSilSSSL

REPRESENTATIVE
—-Male or Female

—

The opnortunliy lias arisen
to represent Britain -> tar-
giSit Linen Hire Oro.mlsatl.jn
Id. Hvriianfehlre. Bediard-
xbtre and Cauibridgcvftire.

Appflcaa:* who reach the
short li>t wiU have:—

Experience Id representa-
tion.
bound commercial In-
stinct.
En Hi ns I asm lo succeed.
A Car.
Ab.ll^v to negntlate to all
level* of Industry end
commerce.
Wc provide a good salary

p cai fiUuwance. three weeks
holiday. pension Khrmg,
and sound training.

Write in: —
B. r. Jaqnc*.

Initial Service.* Limited.
126. Tfniwn Road.

Cambridge.
or phone Cambridge 61643.

REPRESENTATIVE
required nv

LEADING PHOTOGRAPHIC
MANUFACTURERS

lo call upon conniTtioo* In
the Centml Muiiand- Area.

bnlnry. Cnmnihsinn and
npenstw. peoHiun *cheoie.
company car supplied.

Write 10 R.K.I2A5Z.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

DISPOSABLES
up to £2.500 P.a. gross. Car

Lompuny factoring dl*p«-
abiu* and short life pru-
du*t* lo InduMry. tnlupiiDh.
Cjrerlng and nLird Irajr*.
Iui nover .n *lx bgure*. re-
quires

REPRESENTATIVE
to cover Warwick*. Wore*.
Ntirinanu and part Birming-
ham.

Candidates Mauhl hava an
established connrcllon In this
area. Age Immatenai.

Basic salary Cl .000 p.a.
ill u. comm iv*loo. bcpeclvd
v.irnfng. after one your
ahuul £2,500 p.a. Lar pro-
vided.

PIcaw reply ta us quoting
Ud03IfUr on both en-
velope and letter. A.I replies
will be lorwurded to uur
Client. I! Uiure are any
Companies to which )ou Jo
pot wish to have lour appli-
ed Hun sent. pIcrm- Indicate
this in a separate teller
addressed to the Security
Officer.

Urwlck Group Advertising
Limited.

2 Cajcton wrief. S.W.l.

REPRESENTATIVES
ACCOUNTING SYSTEMS
Leading wounllng Mi*-
farturer require* two Hopre-
rn'ativp* lor ill 5.E. Lon-
don und Su»*ex and ui»
Hdmp'-hiro icrrilurlcu. pie
Company ha* u widely
i-siablwh.-d C'lnoectlnn witlt

Local Government Authori-
ties. Nallonati-ed llmitd*
ml Cuilinirrulill firms.

Sfiillir; Imuk-krcpiiVJ Know-
Iniire 1* dcsiroDie. bul not
rv.<nliil. Good salary and
cuininp-slon- Car supplied,
buperannuniion hiheme.
Siikncv. nnd _ Accld.-iit tn-
auranev nad Prnni bharing.

WrtiB. giving lull particu-
lar*. an- and evperlence lor

A LI It El I GILUE.ICT ft

SONS LIMITE13

The Hyde, Lundun. N'V9 6NU

RETREbENTATlVES REQUIRED
... vi> lu tiie Moi.«r trade.
allin-i .HI aaravc*. ci.«mniri*i Jl

imt*. inc huine* and ecer*-
f.,rv -iiiu- In Londua b-t.
ptislaf illatrlcl end conntv ol

Kent. Aoolic.iot* with Qiwwi
knnwleitnr at thru- traitrs irsld-

laa In Ihr area will be alven
Br*t cnnJlileralhm. Ctimpan*
car euppUed. 5nhary pirn mah
rate ot r.imitil**inn italil. huner-
anniijiion srhemi- .ivailable.—

-

Write In mnfirtenre to K..R.
12340. Dally Telegraph, EC4.

REPRESENT \TIVE required lor
Loudun and S.K England by
M r, tin nil lll.illllt.irtlin'l -ind llN-
iribtiUir of insirnim* ami
inrit,*i imp!* Lvivtiuq nipnii-
(lun nvnitntile Apply. ,|i*lu,i

di-fniH 'd rtorrli'in e in thf*

fii'hi. -Diary olid cnr expense*
required, to it. n. 12884. Unity
lmpo^Ph. E.C.4. *

HbPRESENTADVimv aged 25-
43 within 10 utiles Healhrow
Airport, own. ear and phone,
required for service luduxcry,
01-739 9619. bvtwrcan 10 fi.m.
and 5 p.b.

SALES PROMOTION LXEXTJ-
TlVh. y uung person required
r Head Office of Int. Co. as
personal fi*-l-ttint lo Sale*
Director, txportence of Sale*
affice P-icedure. Sale* Prumu-
t|.,n—IHreel Marl. Good &J e«

Correspond Bat. well spoken and
i-apabtc of liaising ivith cu*.

tnmere and representatives. Self

nailer with ability to develop
ermine idea* in selling. Salary
El. 500 P-a. riving to £3.000
p.a. In 12 months, with ex-
cellent prospect*.—S.P.I2B50.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
RepnaeeuHns based throman-

out tba country are muimi m
the Home Publishing Co. Ltd-.
at London, to salt advarti*ing
aoacu iur bfiiale AfNBM* M»w
and various rypas Of Offii-idi

HnndbnakS published by tht*

VumpHny go behalf eg Local
Authorities.
Mutable aoplIcnnB. upon fiP-

pointmoQi will earn la excess ui
£5.000 P.B.. accordion to abllire.
ami will, at present. M engaged
lu a slmllsr or allied field at
Milling.
A new Company Car will w

provided or a car allowance Pild
to (hurt repre-cntflilvv* wishing
id use Uielr own vehicles-
Uur salesmen work on their

own individual assignments with-
in an narend radius of lhelr
homo t»e*a and are NDr expected
ta travel throughout the whale
muntry.

Far further details or this most
1 iterative position Inst mtke a
ielephane call la unc Of rhe Bom-
ber* shown below traverse the
ch.irqa II yoa wbh>. on ailNUAl
next, the 1 3th tuna, oetween

linn expense* will be paid, will
then be arranged far suitable
applicants.

Telephone : 01-647 3392/
5593 or 2605.

SALESMEN
COULD YOU SELL
VOLVO CARS?

Are yon tired ot drlvlna a
-mail cnr earning a Inw salary,
lack nf ODDortunltyT II you havo
a good selllna record, live or will
move within nns hoar ot
Ipswich. Suffolk, Broaklnnd*
Motor Co. Lid., exclusive Volvo
Supplier*. oHer the opportunity
of : n companv car available tor
private use. earnings In nrew
o< £2.000 P.a. nnd promnlinn
on merit within the progressive
Lex Service Group. Tel. Mr
Cornell at 0475 37941 for an
appllcntlnn form traversing the
charge* if oecewaryJ-

MOLECTLILAR CONSERVATION
IJMJTTD. Harrogate. Yorkshire.
nre interested In heangg from

Cassini.

SALESMEN
who wish to run their dm MtsT-
ie*a wfthnut capital .aii-sixnent.
.vrlto for full details to Mr. D. T.
Junes, or ’phone Pagqy Lloyd.
,il Hamwiite 67641.

SAI rSMRN OR WOMEN for
Medical equipment. Planned
expansion means more Sales-
men are reiinlred ta *tnrt on
Oct. 1 tn sell highly *peclall«eil
meiliral equipment. Good b-i*lc

Hilary plus grind Incentives,
tnr pro vi fled and trainin') given.
Write nnw in conhdence to
*! M.W.. Keymed BpecLill*etl
Medical Ftinpment. Maitland
House. Warrior *tq., Suuthend-
nn-Sra. SHI 2JV.

SCREW FASl’F.NKH re presen ta-

live required for Landou nnd
Home Cnnntle* bv a London
iJIstrtbnMr/ manufacturer. Ex-
cellent nrosperts fnr experienced
man with knowledge of the
trade. Salary bv negotiation.
CPtnn.inv mr pravlried. Inter-
es'ed' Then telephone todiv
for early Interview nt 933
0833.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
An expanding Companv In

UK DuiluliHo-HHOiy Group
require a Sole* Repreaeara-
tivc la »i41 lankors lo the
road iraniport market la

Scot lend. , _
Men with experience af sell-

tnn induvtrlnl product*, aged
2j-35. era invited to apply
tu Lite .MarkeNng Manager
with lull dal aH* of age.
career end rurreal earnings.
Salary £ I . ? 00-E2.500 p.n*
bonus togcNier with a can-
tr.-bulon pew, l on xciteme and
a car provided.
Please apply tu:

V\. Edidey.
W. 1’. BU ITERFIELU
lEN'HN tEHSi LID..

P.O. Box 58. SHIPLEY.
York*.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE. Elec-
lr.:.-plnOnq. Including precinn*
metal deowHl*. London nnd
Soul here England.—Write S.R.
12620. Daily Telegraph. LC4.

SALUS REPREHENrAIIVt re-
quired lo selJ new produc’s
Mmouffhout the U.K. Latter to
nicuae sale* force. Aha 2o-
30. Salary El.000 pa. plu*
commission, expense* and com-am cur. Run 723 6944.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES
CANNED GOODS

DnnMd Cook A Son Lid.,
Distributor* ol both Imp-Tied
and hum* produced Canned
G'inds. wish in All tho lol-
Invving vrtcancle* :

—
A. A SENIOR SALES REP-
RESENTATIVE with first
rla** connections with Whole-
saled-. Multiples and Co-
operatives in Lancashire.
Cheshire. Shropshire and
North Wale*. Rosldence In
Manche-*ter nr Livrrpool
would l-e an advantage.
B. A RELIEF SALESMAN/
MERCHANUISFK with a
go-j>l all round knowledge rif

Canned Guod*. Thf* appoint-
ment will be bused in Lou-
don Ihuugb the sucriM-ful
Applicant will be canceled
to travel a* required.
Salaries for both appoint-
ment* will be realistic and
progressurp. Pen-don Srbpmr.
Company Car and usual ex-

C
epM-s. Holiday arrangcraeuts
nttoured.

Written Bpolfcallous. giving
age and full detail* nf rx-
p-rlento should be sent to
Hit Staff Mananer AIJ 55471
14 West Smlthflcid. London
E.C.l

SENIOR SALES
ENGINEER

(SWITCHGEAR)
Required for Midland* nrea.
Applicant* should be suitably
exnerirnred lu the marketing
nr moulded case and conven-
tional air circuit breakers
and should be Interested lo
medium nnd high voltage
Dnpl'calinn*. This Is a key
auublnlment In the planned
development of U.K. *file*

fnr a lenfiinp European
manufacturer. An attractive
•Hilary plus commltalon nnd
car are offered >n a rnndl-
defc capable nl exploiting
full potential of till* nrea.
Kiri Finlar* nf background
and rxperlenre In strict con-
fidence to S.S.T2920. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

AN OPPORTUNITY to ENTER
TUB SELLINO FIELD

wirn
8TURS WELDING
(A James Nelli Oo.l

Supplier* ot High Duality
Welding Alloy*

TRAINEE
REPRESENTATIVES

are now required. ao*d
20 1 30 yeara.
Real opportuoitip* are offered
to intelligent men wlrti good
standard* Of education and
strong desires to eater mi
selling ornti-wfnn ‘.erure and
InlerrStmn pn-itlnns can ha
Db'Mned within -hi* ori-gres-
h>( -alr« organhiai|nq,
A camprrnenstve -ale* train-
lira proanimmiy i* o-xivHifd,
Basic -alary of Cl 200 per
annum i* mppleTnpfrtrd by a
Ciunml-sldn scheme. Full ex-
pense* and company cam am
provided. A contrihv-nrv pen-
sion -cheme is In Doeratinu.

1 . Dunfermline. West Loth-
ian and Mid Lothian.

8 . Lanark,
barton.

Renfrew. Dun-

3. South Yorkshire.

4. Part StaBard. Shrop-
shire and Worcester.

5. Glamorgan.

Please anoly In writing rat
General bales Manager.

STUBS W fit DING.
Scotland Road

Warnnil t>n. Lanes.

TWO EXPERIENCED
AREA REPRESENTATIVES

Young's Srn ronds L»«l..

Britain's leading seafood
specialists require two ex-
perienced area representa-
tives for two newly-termed
sales arras lu the N->rtn
West, fnlluwinq turllwr ex
panatnn of ih* Company's
aciivllle* Id liil* regiun.

The Central/ North Lanca-
shire terrltury Is nfieri-d
nrcferablv la a resident >'-f

Greater Manchester, and the
Cheshire r North r>ertiy«hlre
IrrrJlury I* - .17 -r--. I p--erer-
ahlv in n resident of the
Crewe /MacclesAe Id area.

Payment, by salary plus
ciim mission, will nni be lew
Ihnu £1.600 n-a.. and Com-
pinv car* will be provided
In the sucrr-^||,| snali-anr*.
Bnth pmlllans offer every
npiHirtiinlly for pmmollan
wiihin a test-expandlna
orgnnls.it ion. Local Intar-
view* will bs held.

Pi -as- wrlle. (living brief
detail-, or OTorrience. for au
•DpILaliun form to -

The nruun Training Officer.
YOUNG GROUP OF

CDMPtNHS.
P- -rl rack Lane.

Stockton TS18 2NV. Toc«lde.

.fetinan lo join a progressive
pnblixhinq company operating
In the art and antique* field.
Applicants should bp aver 25
and be willing to cover a wfrle
mrfl . Salary ptu* aurrou* r.im-
mi-jlon plus rinrnvj. Excel.
lent profit sharing *ch-m*
offered oitrr trial period. IVrit-— 'phnne for Interview to
Charles l.lgpins. R.L. Puhllrn-
ttoins Ltd.. 46. Rother Street.
Stratford on Avon. 2012.

SHAWS VETERINARY CHEM-
ISTS LTO. are looking fur
dynamic and ambitious sales-

men anrd between 23 and
39. If you have experience In
the Chemist or Pet Iraile* and
have .five and cnthn«ltt-m.
we can offer mu a rcwardlna
career. The salary olTrrad will
cumol-m'-nl your ability and
a cammMm pavobli- an all
wile* ensure* nnllmllel Income
potenlml. A company Car H
supnlied *nd expenses pnlil.
Write Sal’* Mannger. 50.
Weston Rd-. Anton Clinton.
ATtestnmr. Bock*.., or 'phono
Astm Cllntrm 8131.

SHIPPING
REPRESENTATIVE
Well known thippiug

ageu'p require fully rx.'irl-
enred representative i-b e pi
u*e initiative. Cnr provided.
1 . V*. pen-inn scheme. hn||-
dnra honoured. Attrart.ve
eatery by negotiation, Ptinga
01-247 8461 for Interview.

SUB-CONTRACT Reore<enMHve-
reqnlred. Must ha rullv ex-
peHenred and have established
content* In the field of Brol-
n-erlnn/ Electron l«<Flfisi lea and
M.-rtlfiP lertn-trlre^—
Write S.C. 12842. Dally TK-te-
n"*ett. E.C.4.

SMALL FANS AND BI OWF.R
manufacturers require technical
sales reoresentailve. preferably
over 25 and living London or
Home Count Ins. Previous ex-
perience rsarntlnl. inlcrvlnw*
London or Chard. Salarv com-
mensurate wllh Bar and ex-
perience. Normal frlnqp bene,
lit*. Apollcarinn* In writing to:
Air Control lnnallatlon*
(Chardi Ltd.. Tantieme Lane.
Cha-d. Somerset.

bMte ENGINEERS require-] to
• ctiveiv *eil a range ai firrt-
clas* tnuastrial electronic ran-
trn, equipment and mxrnmen-
tatlnn including Electronic
1 Imcr* tthe widest ran-ie tvail-
abie on the mirkeu. Cnunters.
Proximity switches. II rating
EJrm-nt*. Process Controller*
ana Kecarder* Rcmuncralloa
bv commission oa sale*. Ex*
cluster areas. Full marketing
nl technical support wilt be

given Gnud income can be
earned It keen and ambition*
and prosper!* ol growth are
excellent.— Please apnlv to:
Managing Director. I HRK7S
ELECTRONIC}. LTD.. 46
The Ridgeway. Watterd V»L)I
3 IN. lal Watford 4204 3.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
—HOLLOWARE

ten an Eaglueermg Company
which Is a national leader IB
the Bold or consumer dur-
ables and hiMInsvnre-
Tbe requirement I* a proven
rerote of «u«e** in field
sale* ol iinllnwara, pari* -
arlv to Regional Hospital
Bufird*. n.M.C.'x. Local
Authorities and standard di»-
Vilwnon oullrta.
Th- -.-icccssful can-1 Ida t- will
probably be beiwoen '25-45
Kors or age. and vnould bfi
able fa lustiry a basic salary
nl £1.500 d a. plus generous
tnceu'ive earning*. »hr u*e of
a Company car. an out-of-
pocket rxnenses three w.rek*
Ihillduv per annum ond mem-
bership o' a good Life A—up-
ance and Pension Scheme,
iflrav write la strict c-m fi-
de ace to:—
P.M. MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANTS LTD,
5 1 Harlnw Monr KJrtve.

Harroqaio-

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

D. & A. are looking for
hie talesmen aped between
22-50. wllh or without sell-
ing experience, i.i sell lhelr
range of sent1-lDdu.'rial
mirhine* tn !h* l on-1-.n
nrea Th**- are jit -iipern

I
n-.-ce* of rniiatinn nnn I.nu-
n-i eguipmvni and «iHer *

Irrni-n.ii.iii* selHnrg uopnr-
inni'i in men u! the fight
Mlihre.

P.'easp write or leirnhonq
for interview lo: Mr. G. J.
While. Banda House. Cam-
bridge Grove. London. W.6-
Tol 01-748 4121.

SORRY! YOU HAVE NO
SALES EXPERIENCE

Anxious IO net Into Sale* but
(rusi rated ihrr-uah leek or experi-

ence? Our comp-rhenslve ami
rnnllnuon* training enables
Ihuxc without Sale* experience ta
earn a basic salary of £1.650
quickly ri*ina la £2.275 n.n.
wilh .1 pnli-nli.il of no lo £5.0110
p a. by j-ncrou* commission and
bonus rare*.
IVe mnnuf.iclure bulidina Dxlnq*
and sen on a direct basis to ln-
dirstry and wc are Innkmu for
-liteliie men tear ewn*r<i pg-'il

24-33 lo fill exi«fInq (errflnries
in mow parts of Indasirlal Brif-
nln including London and fhe
llitmr Counties.
Pension vtirme and tree Lir*
ks-uranee. normal Rlrkpe** hene-
fir* and Olive weeks holf.fay are
included. Interested lo hear
more? Write nr ohooe quoting
Ref: D.T.1966.

Dora Ffnldinq* Ltd..
Rowrnn. lien*.

Tel: 4411 I Ex. 29.We care mure about whxt you
con do. than what you Barr
done!

VOGUE BATH
SALESMAN

We require an enthn«testlc
<ale> representative to call on
ilullden Merrhants, Local Auth-
urllifM nil,] Estate Developers In
lie counllr* or Middlesex. Bed-
lordshltc. Berks. Buck*. Oxiord.
A Hertfordshire lo Increase rhe
sale* ol Vogue bathroom product*.
Preferred age 25-55. Excgllenl
Hilary Cortina car and genrrou*
expense*. Please send details of
career lo dale to:—

Mr. Derek R. Jones.
Rale* Manager.GLYNWFD BATHS LTD..
Bllxion Work*.
Bihtoo. Stall*.

WANTED. Intelligent young man
of good educational back-
ground. Must have muslral
Interest* wilh prcfrrahlv snme
keybonrd knowledge for chal-
lenging sale* Dtelllon.
wards commensttralc.

Re-
Fuir

WE 1

a rmldlr evgandtaa
p-ofesslonalli orteotated Broker-
age w*h vxcnneies In Lon '

id SeuRi East. 'Our ’snccesvf-ii
ex's'lng reoresentei Iv-x are
earning In evres« nf £650 tier
month . if win feel we can hrln
Ton lo artvfn vnur nerronat
teeome rara-i. Te'egftnite Peier
Ward. Cravfnrrl 26602.

SPARE-T1ML AGENTb rtqiured
to nro £35 per week or
more. For details or ffu*
yupuminlly write Ref. Hb5
N. G. Allen ft Co. Ltd-. 7-
Middle bueec. ffrighton UNI
1 BA.

SPRINKLER SALES ENGINEER
capable ol neg-.il iniiug sale* til

sprinkler Installations on latest
F.O.C. rule*, required to wm
London territory operating
Irora Centra - l.on-ion nmtr l-i

nal esiraulh-ned sprinkler com-
pany. f-aiary. commissiun. ex-
p a-r* and company car ntu-
VI Jed. Apply in WTitlnn lo
5 s. 12300. Dally Icicurapb.
E.C.4.

WE’LL LOAN YOU A
VILLA ON THE

FRENCH RIVIERA

land give you other
opportunities to find your

place in the sun !)

Our 1971 *' Consultant of
the year " will he given lha
key in a villa on the French
Riviera loaned In him lor
a fortnight nr our expense.
And the luckv m*n could so
easily be YOU! With Moran
Wehb. you edit find vnur
place In Ih* *un In more
ways than one. a* a mem-
ber of our team of lata
Assurance Consultant, voii
could Doirkly earn £5.000 a
yenr plus—svlihniu any pre-
vious experieoce. Surra** Is

fiseured. because you will be
jnlnlnu a company with an
annaul growth rare five limes
that of Ihe industry a* a
whnk*. Our dynamic rale nf
growth I* dne lo the fset
that. AS INSURANTS
BROKERS. WE CAN
OrKER OUR CLIENTS THE
JIF^T POLICIFR AND UNIT
TRUST PLANS AVAIL-
411 LF. nol lust Ihnse of
line rompans. Full train-
ing given. No rnl-1 ranv.ie*-
Ing. *.-lerle-l tea-ls -implied.
GimhI pmmulinn prosp-cls.
Basic snlarv. generous com-
mission. expenses, pension
ftr. Interview* in London
an-l nil malnr orminclsl
centre-. Write, slating nog
125-451. education and *v-
prri-nr* to C. Kttehenrr.
Mr.RAN wran GROUP.
Norwich Union Him**. N*w
RiHlI . Brlq'itan. OR TFI F-
PHONE BRIGHTON »0?73i
27832. AND ASK FOR
CHARLES KITCHEN FR.
iTransfer charge on long-
distance cull. I

.

Due to conUnned expan-
sion, opportunity exists tur
experienced, ambIlium

TECHNICAL
REFRESENTAUVE

far .Surrey tM&rd Cumodny
selling exclusfvWy to the
Mui.j.ng lu-tusu-a. IVn.v.
yise lull p.irli(uiur* ami <u-
tu.ipal-.-il salary lu: ||. H.CON: isETb CO. crD..
liiaragu HJ„ Lnilaul.
Surrey— Rrf. A.U.J.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

LONDON!HOME COUNTIES
required bv lenrtin-i mnn-i-
la.'luret* ot P.v.f.. kl*c-
irlL'al Conduit ft Ac ce-s.ir.es
APliIirunta nu'l have pnwra
*alr> obi li'y and cnmacl with
electrical ropsUl’aniB. en-
g,nrrs and wholesaler* rx-
Crllettt nrosp*ctx. company
rnr and normal fringe ben*-
IK-. Write -living toll de-
tail* to Personnel Manager.
EUATURE LIU.. Si AS.1MB
Nlltlb Wales.

SAI KS KU*Ith*ii:NrATI\h re.

quired In si-ll lt.-|ieiiliun Innvil
Purl.-., fi. r.-vi-. iv-n-i Nui* -le..

In C/inil.io nml Ihum' l un-i-
ii— . L-mM -i -Ji nlu* ex
n*n«r*-. kxivlli'M unp-irluiMt}

iur kern in.m, Shiary find

cc- 1 noi Itel'-n basis bv arrane---

m*nt. Apply In writing giving

lull details ol «* f0-

quired and exnciliwre rtc.. tan

bate* Director. CjA-P. I «o-
DUCTION5 14M1T6D. *g!

i Crescent. Hockley. «UU«NG-
l BAM BIB 5.NL-

TECUMCIL Ilbt-HWIATATIIE
(•r HftiampEdi Aou.jdr, \urK±t
l~iac» un.4. Car pftrv.artf. Must
ue (locrii'ium in uii§ nr:o.
Urile g.vmg carter
tic.a to Mdiicaib Hardin; ai-
L <1.. <.4iriid4.ina Kuiia.
^>."iinip -53 I 5 1

.

IHt WUULIl WiiriAlM V'JUP
••I Lnmpiiiing i%g*-|j lu rutlttQ' 1

nun wiih nr»a riiiw <m

|

g-5 nuini-
ii-ii ihiou-inuiii me Briiish
J*ir»- buCO—IUi •PIMKIIIls mi.

I

&- trained ip >r .1 a wide ra.iar
af inva-tak-nt und -tnvingv
plans. The dcterminatiun lu
*uccr.-d is eruisiuered more
Mrnlul than xrjltna exoerleiKE
end aeleelcd aoplicanl* will
rnloj shave average Incom.-a.
and will prob.ibly be aord be-
twem 25 and 45. Tell u*
briufiv In cnafiitenre ebotu yaar-
*•’!! so Huil an interview van
b>- arranged locally. Crown
H-.-u-.-i. MauMnih Rood tint
Mmchesrer 21.

THUN .V A IAR 5ALF.dM.YN.
po prninai rsperlenre re-
quired. Very a—cHi prosems in
a groviih market. Itelnlls:
.Apiural Limited. 30. Baker
Street. I.i -n don. W.l.

TRAINEE
REPRESENTATIVE/
REPRESENTATIVE

VV Ef>T LONDON
A young m.in 22 a«l np-

wird, Willi qiruJ cUlj-.ilu-O
and suilui.te utficu luck-
u<--in.| i.iiu.r.at tu i«a
ti.i.v it t»» us in .1 ejn of
-* .•‘i l.u.-n. *s f.irvn* an.I
cjmnilicr .'jliaorn A UOud
fi-mni -nrin-i -alary plu*
biiniis and urn viv«i car
fhpp’ird,
Loti-i-'a Rrginnil Manager.
J.VMF? IVILKES LTD..

Arorn ifuune,
314/320 Orav's Inn Road-

London. n.C.l,

WE RLOU1HL len vrell -organ nod.
amln'iou* Area Managers tr.

Inunch a nrw concept In ron-
sumrr service. You will wtuk
on a rummivsioti basis onJ*
airl iherefora vt-ur Income nrrn
tmlv b* llmlii-d bv \nur imn
drive and nmbl'loa. Anptv
giving brief details >,f orevlou-
coreer to Dept. sum. Mlrnn*i
H. Johnson .Assortal**. Man-
anemnat Comultants. 21. l-rln-
Ing Avrnur. Lelceslrr.

flf. WANT 20 rt^Fwiiaihn to
—II vrndlrra equlpmenr on com-
mission . F.srnlarts m *xr*«s -,l

£3-000 per annum -n»Hag*d.
—Brirf derail* lo Arr M.irk*t.
inq Co. 1.16.. lm aerial War.
Waiinrd. Hsrt*.

YOUNG SALES F.NG1NEEII ra-
qulr.-d for sal**/ commissioning
Ol special!—d elrclromc m*dicnl
inslrunieaiailon lorludlnn ulirn-
mimcs. Good elnclronlc know-
ledge and ability in notamer
liaison nesentlal. with prefer-
ably mar exoerlencr In ntrdlrn

I

field At tractive satnry and
cnndliloiis for right aoollennr
Phnn* Trehnlcal Manager,
era IS lev 2335?. teTwren S.30
lo 12.30.

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM

ASSISTANT ESTIMATOR- This
vacancy nllere an Idroi onnnr-
limliy tor a voung man under
3U lean of an* wfth »nnie
l-revlous csnerlrnce In nrlni
rslimailnq uf pr.vluctls-n r.lBie
procedure*, fin will be directly
rrspnn.iblf lo the I'rodnnl-in
Mnnnq- r and will art ns hi-
A-s.sT.inr in the -.iininling nnd
pr. -Iur - Inn i.f nnila's nff-ei.mhn
iir.ii: nnd a itro.i-1 range nf dls-
P'sv nnd pnlni-nf-sale material.
I.irrllrnl rr.n-lirlnns nnn nrn.
iraesslve sslsrv. *c.. nH-r-ii.
Plena* write giving detail* nf
cureer In dale ro The Prodnc.
linn Msneirr R-nrdr Lid..
Refnrm Row. Tottenham. N.17

BRITAIN'S lending en?,"*er'?2
dteign journal raqiiircs an
associate rdltor. Tho ldca' “P-
pllcanl should Itavs qualifira-

uon* and experience .
,n “‘*'7

trkal mnlncrnng and ox 0;
pruven wr«nnp hIjUiiJ- Wl

(j
fap tur Iniiiasmg ana
rvrlllo'i inaj'.T Ualu rt ariiCli^

a\ well as produemp u rcfluwr
cvilunia. Jd return hv will com-
mand on a. tractive sufar* «•*
Dftier beaefiia. Full ciri'cr d r'-

Laiis and sample of puDlishi,u
work pJea-44* ro Jup boill«uurk t

Oruun touoridl Director* J»icw-
mq urampitiD iTuiiLsnci^* LlO..

Ba. bex Mri>et- Ih** touanu.
Londua. W.C.2. _ ....CAM Bill LK-b UNIX bHhlTX
PlfbhS, Sclenlilic FuDlisfilmi.
AoblSlAM' tu tee FubllCBLion
Manager for Science nu-A*i 1-1

deal with maav aauecl* of rhe
publicaimn ui all "ui aclentlur
-nil technical oook* «t d«i-
vhr.ol icv— l . |u p.trllcul.rr. the
oereon aouoiuted will be
re*uun*ible 1m nlannmo. oro-
rnolion and wrlliua coov lor
mc*c brwiks. and will irai*e
«ith edliorlal. production, sales
and Dubliel'v ctensrimenf*. and
with author*. We are lookmo
for vumei.ne with a nood
acleuiifli: b-ikaround. wno is

able Id nrlrc elearlv and
concisely, nnd who orefenibl*
bns some oubllsnlna experience
Aar 21-30: salarv In the region
*.f £1.625 O.a. Please write lo*
nnolicallon form lot Stall
Mannorr. Ganibridae Untv*r«l»s
Pres*. son Einlno Road
Loudon. MVI 2D8.

CITY OF LEICESTER
l>OLXTECHNIC

INFORMATION OFFICER
required. I- M responsible
for Ihe provtsiou and noera-
ric-n ol an imernal enmmum-
rallnn* and an exrernal in-
formal loo service. Experi-
ence In Juurnallvm. public
relniimis or similar work re-

quired; den'ee qua llfica lion
desirable. Some experience 01
fur then higher education in-
stitutions an advantage.

Salary rain: £3.025 (u
£3.268 per annum.

Applv tor farther particu-
lar* and application form tot
Chiet Adm 1 n l?i rat I «e Olftenr
iDopt. L-t.i. City of Leices-
ter Polytechnic. P.O. Box
143. Leicester. LEI 9BH.

JOURNALISTS
The Oirretu Pres* Service*
D/vislun of Che CENTRAL
OFFICE OF INFORMATION
ha. vacancies Jor lira jour-
nalists mr its regional desk*.
Tne Oral is concerned with
the preparation ot a datl*
news service to East and
west Africa; tho secunn lu
Sb A-ia and Ihe Far East.
Ability ip wrlle accurate but
lively copy, an interest in
world affair* ami at lrn«t
luur won.' rxnerlenic as a

new* nr feature vvriler pre-
Irrably In iliillv hnirnnti-m
»ro essrnli.il reqiiir*meiii»
Knnvrled-ii- of th* arm would
be an n.lvinlunc. The n-j-ts
nre nr-i-leil Int- -rm.il ---n

Officer. Salary arr-mfing to
exnertenci- an-l qualMra'I-ms
within (he rang* £2-157 to
£2.567 per annum. Please
send prwiraM fnr applicat-nn
form ta Mananer il»kl K»
36IARI. Deparrmrnt 01 Em-
pli.jmrnl, Professional ft
Executive ReiMrr, Atlantic
House. Farrtag don Street.
Lnndnn EC1 .

Clnalng date
fnr pinislrtfd forma 24
June 1971.

LONDON SALES

MANAGER
A Mtd'and Printers pmduclnq
sfiert-fed Mtho for a wide-
range of National and Inter-
nationally known Companl"*
wl-he* in appoint an amhl-
tlnip Soirsman to Inrrea*- it*
volume nf Sides from 1«n-
rlnn. We hmre a t radii Ion
nf h'nh level rrrxilvlly. an
e*tabll-hrd remitaHnn tnr
flnr quality print and full
rnlour -eonrallon facilities.
Thr Company i* well n<1-
mrrtstered. Aannclnita sound,
with an Imoresxlve profit
recnerf. Our Sales nfflce in
Central London ha* tba
ad-tl'lonat bnckhig of a
highly qualified Technical
Sn'rs ream for after sale*
assistance. The man who
D-rw r* InitiallT 10 nave 'he
abili+v to obtain order*
would enlny high -»mln-is
Immediately, and con I ft ex-
p-ct rao/rt ad vim-omen 1 to a
m-naorm-ni rrallnn. Ft ~i'-«*
wtii hr t-rn'ed In the cr-
est CPtfirtrore. !..S.1’.5S6.
Dolly Telegraph. E.C.4.

TWO KEY JOBS

on trie Ambassador, tee
montely International IrTtlle,
f-i.Mn-i and Igterlnm m«*is-
ytar. Bo*h m*n and women
r-n eig'v. Prrferehly (n
the VS'.'I agr group.

n.ih.erfi-o* ptusj a n*w
pr.»l"m Irvotylnn vntitling
r-wrril!eg. r rl**nreh prnsms-
i*g itnH progress rh-cing
coot, pictures, merctiendlse
rot l-ta.-c. Snlarv around
£1 Wl n.n.

News reatem* Writer: Tt»

reoort. commenl and eon-
lertnre ng new de**1pg-
men'* end f-ihire trends In
111- ler*ll«. rest-inn end tn-
le-=r.-s i-dnstrlec for an
--.ihn-r.-hf ains-l-ir «ue-
v*v. Al-o -n be ---ewins'M-
fn* a number qr freh.-e*
eerii Par, mntetv In 'l«i
ho-isehnld / Interior* aeld.W; ' fmenlnntlnn. a hn*1ne«*
S"-o>" »n,i n good In'T-el-ty
1— 1-nlnnp are nrerean'st'e*.
R-ta-ed exn-'rfenre nnMir.
a-'v -1—e-rreH hut m-*-' Im-
00—.nil- n orev-n nhlhre rn
Write welt. n-ilHTV »-on-*d

non n n. Write sneelri-tlv
fre »g Interview, to d'enheq
F'ggipson. The Amba*snrinr.
49. Park Lane. London.

PRESS OFFICER

Male 1'rcas Officer with Jour-
nail- lie experience required
la the Prcsa Office ui Urn
Lnln-j Group In Kegrnl Mrrct
Londiiu. The p-»t Involves
varied Wurk In llie building
and civi| cngliiei.-rlng Indu*-
tiy. nnd require* ihe ability
tu prepare I actual cuncisa
ond latetrsiing inform-itiun
Iur publicaimn. Appllrniii*
•liuulii bo unurr ou with
aliurthaml nml lyoi-n riling,
h-.ine knbHii.igc ot Ibe iuid-
Mrurll-.ii liuliisiry will hr an
nilvautane. but la nut evsen-
tl.il. The piis/ucin includes
nl| ihe usiiiil ala (I brnehli.
/‘leave apply in writing 10
Th.- Chlrl I'rrvs Officer. Jonn
La tall ft Sun Lid- 14 llcticnl
Street. London, MW l Y 4PJ.

ASSISTANT
EDITOR/SUB EDITOR
In-llfatlou of Chemical Engineer*

4 man or woman I* required
ta loin nn entnp*lB.s|K ream
In the publication lirpart-
m-n: fii III l» prirlr**lnnnl in-
rii»iite. Fvnerlence l« not
ne, e-sirv. nlihn-inh applicant*
atmul.l preirr-iblv have n
de-ire* In riiemiPiI rnnlneer*
lnn. rh-mlslrv or ennlnevr-
lno. ‘Itie .it>ll ll v in arilnsf

rnr -llnitlnn and to wurk
wllh I hr minimum p[ control
ie i vraptial.

Kslnrv will
arenrillno
ctnrrirnir.

he npgnrhini*
n one and

Write ,ir tetrphnne

M’. dhrpherd.
iNsnrufioN ni rHF.fincAL

F.XRI"fFr««
J 6 Relnraw sgnirt,

t.ondon. x lv 1

Tel.: 01-255 3647.

PRINT PRODUCTION
Robert Pearce A Co. ltd.
require* n prutliicliun as-l-4-
ant. rxperlenceri In all
asp ••!* of pr.iJnctmn work.
Till* 1- n si 1 1 1< II company wllh
25 euiiil.-ies li.mdlinu
m-diiim wi.| print up to
K"k-inl ffnrl slip-, wllh n
DtVM'lll tllfniil’T of
£30'J.(H)0. Anpllcaim mu«C
tinvr a ph'.issinl li'i^ptinnr
nitinifrr* nnd aho hi» pra-jwn,

ii ia h'ah! tin cNiliDriiiiw
Jnw wh»n rrquirr.1. >jlmy
will be mii.niina
in ege and experience. iTrftsa
bp:-Iv m writing to Mr. G.
J • IVIIniot, IlDbrri I*- are- A
Lo. Ltd.. 5b. i-clliqr-' [fO.,
S.t.23. 01-634 0335.

WE AML “raking nn~ extirneiireii
rcpn-venlgiivr wtllr Uunueclmii-
In, the nn.iiny uiiser held, ts-
f.. .

nl.F/'te'WW mr rlulil man.
llrl'-l details in Peirr tiumnl
LV.uiiias* t, Gilson ilMs- Lld..
IV air* IX ay. Miii-hmn. “.iirrey.

APPOINTMENTS FOR
WOMEN

AllCIIITfcUTh lu -ST Jamos
toil a v-s.uu-1 M-sielar>. ai
•r—r £1-100 Iur ih.- ilyui nin.
k.u'1 Ann nn„ r . a.io agen.lVICHITKCtS iUmfnl Slrr'Hj rr-
auui- n-3.insil.tr I'nrinen. uc-
rv.Hrt "itrv ur.iun 20-5JI. G-j-.|
'iii-riminil isi-.nu. b.,i-,rr mi 1,1
£t..<0D Oiu I..\.s. v-iri-'U
-ri-simq bill r. -:-.nsi/ilr wuik.

»l-734 54 80.
OltaiT \> r : llUOKKLi.l-ER,

«.w% rniiarnl by We4 tail
<
‘a
J#,,T

i
,Tl

‘
1' AaiinMniiN gurciirniN Mtwn t(*an»lil«' ur

li«i.ikA>. I'.'l.N.F,. tllhrr
* 'rinl .itiiI Inli'ftelinn ivurlk.
‘•..l.yy .lv.* ei. f,oo. SB J uttos.

. .U-inv I i-|rgr.uHi . I..C.4
' m MI-> *' 'I AN AC.KII

Ol ur. lie*,mu 1
1 lunrn.il requires

raii.ii.n- I..\| iy A“s|S rl ,„rI«" r—tilig nml v.irte.l wurii
r.VlH-nellie unnnvss.irv Imr
m.isi lie shurl 11.1 nil t voter. «.i,i.an onwtiul r 1.130 .l-cordin-i
it- nge. cxprrlmce, 1 nl. Mr
\eiiihl** oi -.780 7124.VVi,

!fr
a !« tWIK reSurred at

' Ruse Rrvlvril Inn. New.
hri-tgn. iw. i\ ,inrv. i0 »1Wk
""•"Z, A ,»gi |--ii Lh-r. Him.hwC AupI,

Bl-l INGL'AL yfcl.iIF.I AJ*'_-i,rS
quired »y American '.on’rolled

Pipeline Conir:Cliog LomP*n»

m'Ur iw f
-I*??]*

W'-g?

««.* *- -;0
x
Ti'boa

drrvClora. , n i es.

eurciiciV|
J
«'' Llkff working «'l*h

“BKHfe-g T
\\e°

-**%" ifnn

01-387 Q 5J1 - ev- n —

Sc.iSsc
.Unere. -U of LoodMU

departmental
SECRETARY

Duties include ta-e-e or

perojnoi and trenfidetitlol

avsiHunt to Protw-ir.
Sburthand and Wj"?
required, and an interwt in

peupir .and Bdueailon. S

Say V3-hPur week.
oa -cate rising " f-l.alb

ow»e? Ol 4,
telcrec to

Proi--si>or t. J. h.itacla
pan.-neni of l'hy«K.v Chel-a
Lji'.lene ot S.icnce ,i!id f'jlt-

nolngy. Manrraa Road. toWS
*L\.

i3T«rW'A .S » nlc-ft—nlA Good
J

sal«rv bvarrar-te-

inenl t - the ri;:ht ptrsnn
1J

1

spar 1 * hol-dav. non.iurcd. R‘ ffl'

e-ail Manager. C.revnhiil .ft

tllte. 60 CU—n 5i ret.. E.L.—

*EMUII SECRET ARY f~ »;
m on Ftw 11

and RemiitifMiiun
MiiMorr
Si-lC-'llUl)

t Sin
,air OUT
1 ne iv..rk
IT.IW

.. client
iiireraalivnal firm.

1,4. wide ci-nnn.-
full of yarteiy.

o'- 1 'W&'TS? 5Ti«
honoured:

put’l,r
ead™n.T-1

-' n.'- M 1-1.1 -•*.

S-'IC. e,SS^i
S1.1-.hur5
Circus , „q.ta”

s
"kC2M sun.

STELLA FISHER TEMPS.

„ L-ONTE.NItU n»i«- f*-

.^0 o”" tomorrow morning

10- IJ 30-

COME AND WORK
ON A .VEWSPAFtR

TIVO INTERESTING JOBS

are available In ta* Cla-Mlfird

Advcriwemcnl 11-pi rtmeut 01

lna Dally Trleprapb.

TELE-AD RECEPTIONIST
SENIOR CLERK

Yon should be between 2J and
30. with good lyplna- » Plearant
telephone voice, an Init'ffi ta

neonle and nlenry of cimmon-
Mnw. Salary l->r a 35-h...or wrek
11 over £20. plu* some overtlni».

4 weeks' annual holiday. -. .m.ccn.

Good condHicns. and flood
chances of promotion.

Ring or wine G. N. Vvr-^lrn^

The Dally Telegraph. 135. Fiara

Slre*l. E.C.4. Trl.: 01-5B3
5939. Ext. 302 after 10 a m.

MEDTCAL JOURNALISTS
Medical tiuirnallrts required
a* wrtier/ftiliq «u tha
irerkly periodical. MIND ft
BrinY. Snrrrosfnl aufilicant*
will not nrrewarllv h» nuall-
firrt In np-illrlne bul m-»-r he
fill-v In much svlMi ih" iatret

m-dln.’l (tevclnpm'nl* ft nt”«t
•hew 'hgr thrv can write in-
f.'tilalh'v Mr tee layman n«d
ndi 1 n'her writer*' m-'erial
a-HIf Huff emiralntv Please
w-lta nivtng full detail* of
n-nvirms er-in-lence. In: T"e
Ms-solnn Fdltnr. Orht« Pnb-

I

lchlnq lid.. 12. Erclntan
llreet. London. S.W.l.

CONFERENCE
SECRETARY
RLOUIRED FOR

FINANCIAL liMtS
CUsNKLKE.NLE UfcFr.

Interesting oaslUon rr-rulP-

mg. in addition 10 Ibe u-ual
wcrrt.Tfial skllM. Initiative
and tael la iianallna rnrrrs-
nundence wllh socakcra and
dclcpa Ifs rrqisfrafion »r
drlcpalr* and Inquiries rl

J'-mg ihe C-mfeKUK !,T ,r '

IBM equipment. halary
l 1 .liOO ocitirdinti 1

Anil exnt’P^nw. l*irj-e
kpply in HTitlng alvinq
taih to Conivrpi'C"
Urnantser. 3«8. birand.
Mindoa. W.C.2H OL1.

IfWHS'

hospital services

» ,-B v.l;

BS-
q?£d39 1318 *>r come in -mil

& it -I IT Shdltesbur*

lin-nuc. W.l.

£24 PLUS
For PA 'SECRETARY .«

Cnrnprfny SrcrHar> of

h mhlv inriu'-

r^L^m^.. .-I c-ns.iltancv.
Thfa on flry Hill D? P* lfl T° _aWm

'

•sa* sf
high Iptcgrliv rnnebM oj

,

n
'Vnn own lnltiaUve "no

tSnrtlinq c.infidenii.il Inlorm-

5ti"r rrlalln-T ta rmptevera

huaril iiieelln'i* nnd
pi L'd LV*. bright

mnriern office an-l l»hiM«
hl-nnurrd. ,/«!.: 01- <35

9431. nl. 16-

MbUfi AY HOSPITAL
DLP^F rMENr UF

PHlMLAIj MtDICISst

HEAD OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST

-oradq III

This u> a iv li known
ni.jil-ra depart oicnl *nuatcd
hi-Miic fl Inrac ntw ormo-
n-,-,1 ii and dwcuicni centre.

JlteTC are *evcn DCtupfi-
rn>nal iheraptels ajad u frC"'
oiual instructor. bludenta
from mrce sohoplsi

allcflil.

The RchabililfiMpB ile-

nariiUL-ni is m overall rt»W
i rhe coiirultant in Physical
Medicine nnd l* extensively
used hj the LirtnopmxJ'c ana
o.ni-r Consultanis. bWffara
vipvcted lu nauc directly

wr.h ihe dneinra reicrrinn
eases nnd wiih other da-
parlmenlv.

i be deparim-.-nt 1* -ipocloua

and includes l-Jhl and heavy
workshops, priming shop-
.4.D.L. Unit, interview and
clinic rooms. and sporis
(anil lies iDL-ludiau archery,
tha-d stall room and
slu.te-nt* -ludy

.

Cue work i* entirely ro-
Rivdial wilh emphasis on
rapi-i and cHccteve n-habiii-

lauun— ot relerral*

rtie Iran ma lie upper and
lower linio cave*.

Laniliu-tl- s are rncouraned
ro \ i-*ii ihe di-partmcnl by
arra.l-j.-ul'-nt vvilp lha Hue
Ha. Sfvcrilar*.

!\pfiti. nl inns tot Group
SraniHii. M-dwaj; Hosp.J-1
Wi.idniiil Road, uilitoobam-
Kent.

SHOPS AND STORES^

COPYWRITER
For leading ifliv pnbiisner* io
write Jacket blurbs. Ivatlct*

and Mies letters, and cope
wl<h administrative detail-
Lively woman. 25-40. tv.nild

suit wilh similar evpcrienre.
Knuwli-Clgi! MI legal icinun-
olugs and law ur arts u.-o-cv
Oi-sirable. Olllce* artj.uenl
H.ilburn lime. 5 •!»» w*h.
L.V, Wule wilh .loiuil* id

S tall Uep.irimirul. 88- Kinns-
way. Lon-h-n. WL2U bAB
tor a puoiament.

Iin.l-T-Buver at nre-

sent
1

would be -ogsidcred. Aonlv

In WTitlnn to Kte-re Director.

Rearman* I -• — ne H» r
.
,m

7 3o
Sion*. Levtnnst-'n*. Ell TBIf

miiFR by Jonis A
l
Hignlns .4 pi-ckham tnr hodni v

nn.i Lwhitin nccr«Orire. This
t» an rmtstaodtnii nppnrtunilv
jriT i v«Mir*n lailv uHh ih*'

propriare rxperle.ire. .ihiiitv nml
(a-hi-in ffair IO ite-ume control

of nn important arc-iin r>t op-
pnrtment* in So-ilh En*t Inn-
Ion's premier lieonrtmeni
-lore, k gen.-ron* snlarv and
olhi-c hrnefite are offered and
appMeafio-i-- in wrilino, a Ivina
details of an* and career tn
live -ftpulil b* addressed In

The General Manauer lone*
* H'-iiin*. 1 141 . Rve Lane.
r*citiam. London. 5.E.15.

OFFICE VACANCIES

DESIGN CO.vsULTAINTs re-
quire brmni Sec.iF.A. tn
handle varird secret rial ' ed

-

m-mii ralrvr routmo ol *mau
International practice bft»r,i

Kuint-y. Should nc accustum.'it
wnrkian on awn imitative an,t
possess u<.-od standard short-
hand. typing nnd Lngii-n.
Salary £1.11)0 p.a. Write,
pivlnu lull detail*, educa-mn
expanence and position* neld.
to L1.C.129S4. Daily leir-
gnroh. E.C.4.

EXPbKIENCED SHORTHAND
TYPIST required a* secrrtarv
tn manager nf internal long

i

container leasing eomnanv.
Wcw End Office. ADP'y Mr
Cur:i*. 839 4444.

JUNIOR SHORTHAND TYPI>rib
needed lo work lor Convey-
nnclnu Mananer* Of frlen-ilv

firm of Holbnrn Solicitor.
Pleasant olflce* near Hoinorn
Klnpstvay and Chancery Lane
Tube atfilion*. HULIDk\
bonus: and L.V*. Aonlv : Mr
Howcll-Jone*. 1'rii-e. William*
ft 0*iler. 38. Creai Jamr-* SI.
Bedford Row W.C.1. Tel:
01-242 9625.

MARKETING
ASSISTANT

RTZ
We are aboni Io make a nrw

I
onolnlmcni lo Hie mark*!-
ng area ot » servica com-
pany In the mg Group. We
would like in hear from you
It you are currenilv earning
ai least t.1.600. can drm-n-
*fr«te yuur ahilllv io deal
eHeciively with -rfliar execu-
tive* and can work on tuur
own mutative

Yon will assist wllh Win d»-
vetupmeni m manaaemeni
Krvice* acttville*. Tne
w.*rk will involve coniaci-
Ine DDleqiiai clienla. -irgao-
isinu and miininiilerlna
mcriinns. aeminarv. mnr-
kclinu campaign* and main-
taining inlurmatiiin source*
and file*. Sna> ivalmi of
own rorre*p»ndence will be
regii ired

You win have a -ecreiarlnl
hJLkan-unri and have had a
vs riel v of experience. you
will now be lookmP lor an
opporlunili to *huw- what
von can Ho In a ion where
vnur «-ileclivenr*« ran lie
direciiv rnmnared wnn
agreed to runs.

HenorHiui to a Director
Aurd 29-35
Salarv noi le** than £1.750
Lxrelient benefit*
Cnn'aci Giilinn Morgan
IA'359». Groiio Peromnel
Service*. Thr Rio Tioto-
Zlnc Corporation Lid.. 6
Si lames’- Square. London.
S.W.l. Tel. 01-930 2399.

PKITSONAL SECRETARY re.
onlrrd for M.innolnn Ulracir.r
u O-naM- CJpcrnffon* ol la
Pia-llca M.xchlnerv Mjnular.
hirers It,rated a-urrev. Age
approx, 27-30. Mu*t have Urn
ri.iss secrel.irl.il quallllcnllun*
ami be rnpnhte of working og
own initiative. Work of an
Interestinn. varied nnd rnn
firfenffn) nniiire. Own rrnns-

C
iorr an a'lr.intagp. German
imganqr nseriil. but not era

Hal. Malnrv Tnr rlnhr applicant
I1.250-C 1.370 according
anr nml cxoerlnnee. Anolv
Inirlally hv ptiona miring t-ftlre

hour* tn Mr*. P- Howes,
r.p-nm *6312.

PERSONNEL
£ 1.000 +

A lunlor assistant t* needed tn
loin our I’er-iinnel team. In help
with ihe -mouth nionjjio of our
-tall re m IT ni.’lr!

.

Tho most, imn-irionf auallly re-
qulrod is rrllnbllfiy limrlher w/th
nnna tiping. -ome shorthand.
Iilina and a wiinngne** io cope
wllh nllier varn-il rlutle*.

Thr succr*«fiil anpliranf raut.l
eclricve a worm while nn-itlon fn
the pleasant surrounding*, work-
ing lor our Computer ron«ull.inr*
in fimre* near Oxf-ird Ctrcii-
limn . n. 30-5. 30. LV*. tir>lid.<s

arr.ingemenis for Hus ve.ir linn-
mired Sport* and *acln! club
l.n-ilitlo*.

To arranne an interview, please
iricpltonc nt -.780 5599.

Mr* J FMicr.
srrtcnN

CiiUow Huusg.
5. Wlnsley Street.
Lomtiin. WIF 4AO.

SECREARY/P.A.
I O DIItt.ClOK I IF

MXNACIlMLNT SI'IIVICFS
XVr nre Innkmn fur an ---
prrlrnecd J-u-crel.liyr FA wllh
dm--. Im.i-iln.il I- m amt liire-

vlglK l-i help run a depari-
mr-ii I lull of Vimnn uriife*-
slunnl mro. The locale
i Drillfont . S.E.HI Is nni -1-
-liiii.i lint the re*rniir.inl loml
H -iooi|. (he Inhnbll-ints nre
friendly nii-l there Is plenlym do. Salary nor |e** Ihnn
£1 330 f'A + 4 weefcv
annual liolldaT plus usual
Itenelii*. Ph-nse lel.-pliHne
237 4381 e* 47 Mr. K.
nxpohnm. l-iorinnei riiDcer
Mnllns I .hi., rvr/tn Flrrrr.
«1 B. for interview: nr ' 'nm-
nans 1-rra-hurr an-l appllcn-
liun f,.rni . Or irlimli-’-ne
csenlng 464 1859.

SECRETARY—2 l-nng Markru
jng txer ii lives -.-Her --xdllrmenl
and a <incid snlarv for a -win-j-
inn vmmn Mecrprary wlm is
rnp.-nle and lnlrllin.nl . R|n-i
OI-A36 HOBO -r wrlle lo Mr*.
.Xilmnson. I.C.C. Lrd. L ii.enema Btrecl. tand-n. \vci£

SECIlETIXFYlSH.-TVPIST. nm-.l
23 ur over, rannlred hy West
Eml rfiarlereil -iiianniy *ur-
vrinrs. Hours 9-5.30. Gond
salary . L.V *. 3 weeks' hnll-
Inv, Xrrangemrors h-m-nmi,
Te irgiHiiM. xt.H.-s.. agft 5037.

SECRETARIES FOR
MANAGEMENT

TRAINING ADVISERS
Thr Induatrlnl Porlely nn*

vnr.index iir si-i-reiartes i.. im.n-
nqi'mpfii irailnlmi mh-ivr^. V-nrn-.iwurk iilrlmlf-gi iirMiim^inq cniirtn
Hill HffiiPn'Mi'%. In-I Iiiiiiiajii
(nimlQM mill >n!vlmry vimI-
uilililimi Im iivir.il
Illlli'S

xniilteinis must Ih- unimg r..
w-ni-k *HI UWII mill..live .tu.i n.,„.
l-l-'Vliins s.-r r, t.iri-it i-speileiii e.
1

'i* 'r""*/
1-*' I’teWid- v ir.iiim,., .ir i,|

in >>|ile ill indiisirs, c-.iii'iin-ri'!

""il Kir s*-i > is*"s, sil.irten-i
~.i 1 1 r ll--. In rr-iMB ut Cl.'JOU u..i
ri'ing lo £1.456 p.,i.. L.V.i
75h a iwvk. I'h-.xs,. ivr.fi- nr
tdl-'ilii: ijl.lll Oil), - r. I he I iHfie.

-

I rial Society. 4B nr,a DsinnAgunrej London. Will BAH. ui -

ABIK hHOKIHVND - TYPIST
vi.Mi iiidijuvi . Ane 22-jO re-
quired In lldtarc Lirpi. af
wurlnwhile Cnariiy. Mdtylr-
b"in area. ha far* £1.000-
£1.200 dCtonding lo ans an-l
i«i»:,>ait. Lrocvi. staff chikccd
<tuu .Idles- dr. t-untilc-a -sHrmc.
FJ-w. Imk writer 11 weferred.—1-Kw tel. 01-725 5021.
exl. 50 ar 56 Urr intewievv ur
vnie irte Ins drtail* ui nrevraus
aim n. A.6. 12656. Dal-y lele-
urnoh. E.C.4.ALCUUNIAM r BOOKKEEPER
Snip inanagcr* ragulra MALL
ACL'OUN I ASTI BOOKK LEPLK
wnh L-xorrience foreign cur-
rency account* and ability to
take ledger to trial balance
without supervision. Salary nr-
u-.iidble bin not lu* than
£2.000 o.a.. Plus bonus and
n-ig - conlrlbuEciry prosiun
rcnc-ma. Fi«as« nnone Mr.
Lxyzell. 01-236 8201.

ACf-L-rtATE LUi-i l.fUnila-
nr.mig a-*i»iant IOC idtorniuHuD
rerv-Ru iii oi>-o.sadi nfficus o, ur
llark-v Siren. Saliirv up lo
£1.125. Lunches. 01 -056 I DU4
Mr* Walker.

AUVLHlibI.se ACE.AC1 d.recior
ou busy eccirunls. requires u-c.
raiarMl *n.eljol. Intercs'm-i

P
v»l lor competani fitK'iiiaoi.
;eyn-u» agency rxprr en. in

simitar cap.-my di-wruble Mo-1-
ern fauildimi. nenr i,ity. Si.td
rc-inuradte Coated Mr Vlo-luv.

AlfvEIO ISCSG CO. director ro-
aufree aii-il inlelligeni »et-
retaryr per-sinal a*.'lslual. Own
office ov-rioakidH Portland
Plu-e. l.u.M. Executive. Salary
liejolijble. | cl. 5UU JUjO.

ALL OFFICE .STAFF Supp-.ed ft

x'?:ri3
,AM®T'"kibW^:m

COMPANY requires wumnn
over 30. a* exocrtencrai miice
hrip lo filing ami gnierai ulhc,.-

duties.—Aonly ivifh particu-
lar's m A. 1. 12924, Daily Tele-
urapfi. E C.4.

ABR1HIAMT ir, Comoany 5«cre.
lary required. Dune* will in-
ritiUe ih-? urepprairan --I

m -nlhly a-v-i-unn and sijtlsilcs
C-rimn- ncing salatj ran-ie
£2 U00-E2.250. Preterred age
range 55-4 5. Secretarial or
Accountancy qualln-.aiipn>
d--s.rr.hl'- mu n«l <w*iiIjI.
Write- u vinn lull -Mall- -f »"•
vinu* hiismr*s oxenence lo.
Ihe Xrsrr'ars. J..gn t. Diilta-

ft S-rfl* Lrd.. 10-1 8“ Chf-on
Srrei-i Lon-h-n L » .21 2J it.

ASSISTANT TO DIRECTOR
Hil-lhi loung m.in or woman
r- quired lor lilt* po>l in
Mii.-li.mi area. Varied re-
spijn-iniliilrs -n young rapidly
niumn-i coni|i.uiy. Mu-m't
/>.- afraid <d /-j'a « figure
work, phones, one huger
lyouip and good lood— inn
company's business. Salary
ne-ioi-abte. For furthi-r In-
Inrmanun 'phone Mr* l'arri-h
01-549 3751.

s-T MARY'S HOSI'lt'AL.
HARROW ROAD. LONDON.

W.9.
101-286 4884).

SENIOR TECHNICIAN I

required lor Haclerioloqv
D-ru.iriiri-.nl Mc-dc-rn well
equipped tabo raterry. “ccl-
H-nl worktnq CacIliU''*. Whit-
ley LoudcII -alaiy ond con-
riiilnns Anplicaticin* to me
Director ol Pat bu logy.

TECHN1GAN
required tor Bacicrloloey
Dcparimenl. Junior Techni-
cian working lor Final >n

Bacieriol-jgy will be con-
sidered. Well equipped
D'purlmcnt wllh aood lacilf-

tlcs Iur technical trainlnq.
Whiilry Council salary and
Conditions Apply u Direc-
tor of Pathology.

Application* are Invited for
the pom of _ .
SENIOR TECHNICIAN I
in Haematology. Experience
In rndin-isntope work an
advantage hue not essential.
Mn-tern w-ll equiPDCl lah-
r-ralnry Excrlirnl working
fBcrline*. Whiiiey Council
sntar-v and condition*
Appiicniioa.v to the Director
of Pathology.

THE HUY AL NATIONAL

SENIOR SCIEN’TIFJC
OFFICER

rcauireil. io purlicipjite In

resturen. Im/udios Lie ur. 90

and Lf,nsUu ‘ uu^-^t
,_i°‘\22

pruducUio mu ix^Hiine re-

corxiin-; equipnieoi. ror iha
esnluauun u:
cn initiation in xnMMi™. T, ne

Sirs will rrquir®
l-i jcuoua and dcclrimie
eopinccnny and Hcant -should bo a *t»-nco

gradunie wilh ail avn uhria.e

Honours degree aid oso
sear** ralrvaat evper.enve.

He will be workioU tn close
c.ii-upi'ratifia with
rol Utmciur. 1 hrr*
ci>n*iucrat>ie scope tor rwr-

91-uul iniliallxe. wilh
rcponsipniD for >hc
engineering aspect* M a aro-

tccl xthcuute-d io Iasi hra
years imually. The work
wUt be carried out a .:«u-
cioUuo with Ihe Institute of
Lan nioiouy *od Ololnoy
ilinivrrM!) of L ,-,nd^n|. »<tl-

ars seme L2.300-S2.BW0 Plus

£90 U.a. Lonuun Wcigbliiig.
Apulrcaurws with names of
lna rrirnti. lu uic Director.
Nuffield Heart no and Speech
Lv-nue by July 5(n 19- I.

ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL. Har-
row Rond. Londnn. W.9 <01-
286 48841. There la a
vacancy in the Harmninlony
Dr parimen t fnr a MEDICAL
LABORATORY TECHNICIAN.
A lunlor technician Iraininu
for the final examination wfli
hr con-Idared. Undergraduate
medical teaching i* given in
Ihe Department, which is well
equipped with excellent facili-
ties fur technical training
lVhlflcy Council salary and
o-nd-lion-. Annly Lo thu L»tn o-
ti-r of Palhrrlngy.

DbPAK i McM (te bUlCGLII V

nu.> idcuuvy Iui sludi uli /uui-'i

lechniLian. vxpL'riuneeu in. ur
prepared lu learn, mrli-lc-ii.
phuiu-jraphy ami avslaling will,
clinical invcslig.il ion* in nun
and annual., (.-.-nerur <lui,>-*

in the oepjrtinrni. — Api-t> in

writing lu frulruor J. Ii

hinniunth. St. inmiiasS Huv-
piiat Medical Senuol lUnlwr-
sny ol LunJon i. Lunnpii , bL I.

TECHNICIAN required Iur Ue-
pjrlm. nl ui MtUlCINt. DuLil-v
maiuiy euiiv'-rnud wiili re-
»>'areh. « u- kal.r-p expertenie
an advantjuc. — Write, giuny
age. U.C.b. resuita. relevant
giialiCdlLuns details oi experi-
ence and names of two reicr-
cdi.cs. Oi fruleuor W. 1.
Cransron. fit. TboniuvN Hovnilal
Medical Sihool rUnlvervily or
L» .iid-.nl. L-mdr-n, S. E.l.

CHEMICAL PATHOLOGY DE-
i'AR I'.MtN r has vur.uicy iur
compelen l ITaiu-e Secretary.
Good nrnernl education and
Speeds ,—vilNal. Write. OlVIliM
one. C.C.E. rrjutls and Ue-
lails wilh experience, if any
lu Mi«* H. Lincoln. M.
lli-wwv's ifosnltal Mrdliul
School lUnlvvrsily ol London!.
London , fi E.ta

LiT DIETITIAN rrquired now

DbP IRTMEST OF SOCIAL
\\--Kk. Ajipllcslwn arc In-
vited from prule.v*>onally quali-
fied SOCIAL WORKERS Iur

Inu vacauei-.-s in tins wcll-
csiabln-hed croup Department,
tki-eil ul the Biucik tl-ivpiinl.
Wuuiwich incar Bi-itkni-u:h

S-nli'-m. There are avvin ctbrr
Sl-vioJ Wi.rkns and 6ve Sucuf
Wnrk .A-yiManlj and apart Iron:

lhci<e vacancies the Depaixmcni
i- rullv vimlexl The jppvtni-
ni-.-nls could be lull ar Str:-
tim-'. hours are fiexlbte and
*y -lipnlhellc LUO-hi-. i al i.xn IS

niven to arrangements lor
Khrol In.inlays IriiSr A. The
work will involve ihe pro on-i

posi-oneralne io*e»l.fl.t'.ian •'!

patimu unorrgoing siere-jlaciic

smg.-ry and their rrhabilrlJlion.
Thi-rr will be oiiporiunilidv tor

research lor su'ahle candidate
who will be tally integrated
with Uic tedm and wut work
very ciosriy wnn Ihe I’ayxhi-i-

«ri*i. Cor driver dcviraV'c.
POST B. To wurk In Ihe new
Piftltnlnc Unit os a fuif mem-
ber of the team in el.rve c*>-

oprratinn with Consultants ana
Lnral Anthorlty Staff. Supcr-
vislnn I* available lor newly
qualified staff, and (here are
opirfm unities for staff and
madent rupcrvlslnn for more
experienced applicants. En-
quiries from Inuimi will be
wlnimrd. Further details from
M !»* Siewarl. C-rouo Mc-l'cal
Social Wurkrr I0l-8o6 577 j

exl 235t. Aopiieaiioo*. _n im-
ing two rricrrc* to L.r-"ia

Secretary. Memorial rtuvpt'a
Shi -i -ter- Hill .

London
3R£.

Sbl 3

for indrrtniio dc rii-rt. Salary
+ London Well

tan. Apply immrdlBtely
£29 o.w. 'Inm-

Ho-pltnl Secretary. Whirflnploa
Ho-plial Hlahgaie Hill. N.19.
or tel. 272 3070. E*t. 254.

THE NATIONAL HO? I* ITAW
FUR .XtHl DUS UlSEASEh.
Oarcn ~.quane. vx.l .1 require

a psychiatric

SOCIAL WORKER
-Senior or Career Grade*.
Tni- in a Neurol-j.ncai

Fosinroduale 'Icachino Hos-
oiiai with an ni:rrc*M.i9
I'-ycfnnfric Depurtm 'in . Tn*
I- . small lii-pari" nt unii as
well -is a lame Out-pultenr
Uepartment. There are tx-

c-'IL'iii oppnrinnitjes iur tong

ana -hurt term case w-trk

a„d an inlercst in texeatcb

would be encouraged, uxvn
p-rs- nal secretary FurtJte-r

inrurma'lon irnm ML* *v-

Invriner. Prinni.n I'sycliia-

iric So'ia. wouker. Tho
NMtonal Hn-pnai. Maida

Anpltcanon* lo Mr Gra.f-

frev A KnWn*n». s-eerctarr

to the Board of Governor*.
Th- - aiinrai Hospital. Oureg
square. London. IXCI.N 3BG.

PArtT-TlME XLT15E S.R..N. or
R.A.C.N. lor tnicre.si.no and
va-i-rf work connected wilh the

diagnosis ol children s heart
rlisfife. 10-15 floury per weak
pm- on-call dunes by ro'atenn
Apnlv ro Con-ulium in Ch-t.-p*

L> .
perlm-nr of rimrcal Phvs'o-

ln*i, Ihe Hps*i'"t for Sick
Cltlldrrn Great Ormond Slrrei

w.c.i.
SECISE r.AK Y required #f flu-

le*-nr rnangral on Research
I’ri.-u-ci in u-refraPiilcal F.tlhn.
logy. — Applv In wnrma.
g vino »'*>' ant fii'l dermis, ta
Mi** II. l -nc-ln D-'an'* Office.

S
'.. r*iom.i-'s Hc-i *:• •! Medical
chonl

.
London. S . E. 1

.

SENIORLOCUM
HOUSE OI-T1CFB TN
G ENERA L \1LDICINE. Re-
quired from 1 4 .6. . 1 -2.7.71
An plica i ion-, in wri'lna. naming
iwo referees, in: The Secretary
SyUHl'LL HOSPITAL. Lod*
Lane. Solihull. Warwickalure.

PUBLIC OFFICES

ASSISTANT TYPIST
K.-qui.cd lor Docior Th.nn-
auii's. ac-.oun'.anl In Wnna-Jia
Sirr.-i. Tree Hal b> prov d-d
wnh ’In* tnoL fir*.* rinil

935 4390.

XbSI?TAINT TD !H?ei-rK4R re
qulrrd. Would suit i- rs-m wtjh
experl-'nix" in elemeni.-r* h*iok
kei-pfnn m a Ilk inn mr nqore
ivritk who ;* seekrmi ., DC-sl

wilh adite.i inter--*:. tne work
I- vnrlPil. ihe scope I'-p-'iidliM
on Inll-a'lve and wTlln-.inm in
lake n'spnuslhihly. lype-
wrltlnn essential: nne imraaier.
i.il: snlarv coinnirn-'ird'c wnn
ejppi-enre. Flensa wr-i>- glvinu
full riel. i its of experf.-H-'e, fir.
i..' Mi— I. Chifienu-n. Kegi*-
lr.,r. Lrimninne r-ilium I'enlre «
‘•iriuri.ii Collene. jprfi'J.
i- -*rd Street. Lnud.-n VVIA
41>Y.

\Ss...*.\Nf required work In
—nntl hnv-y l,om ni..n wealth
Iirtne In Pail Mall. Arcurflle
Ivninn essrnifal. shor-tiand *n
ndvaniaqit. lor
tearn.nn nil lype* •-! office
rnuiinr an-f equlpne-n ifilln-t
lele*. stencil d>ipllr-i<ar. uffsei
ilfho. phr.iocoplrr, swtlrh-
tNianf, etc.l. I'lrvl-.us office
rxperirnrii desirable bul Ihl*
need mil defer IntelliaeiU
yi-unqsler. VXag.-s 117+ rl*-
n>ll l.» £40 +. N-..i c.inlrfbu-
luiv suneri-nniuilii-i -chrinr

.

sith-idl— -I c.iniven, i.-jurs 9-5.
JJ'iill Ml— Xlercn.iei nl-950

. Jl?. 1 1 fur application r,.rm.ATOMIC FjNFltr.7 AI TIIOIUTY
require fTI.LRICAL OFFICER,
ni.ilr nr r^ru.i^, .tu - nrutJD 'JO
In 40. with 5 ' f> Irveb
.1 nn / ir qniYii fKwn-nrc. Start-
inn pov nw ordlnn in an® e.o.

i p.n. ar 20. E 1.255 o.a.
n
f. 25, El. 405 o.a. ar 29 or

older. Frrinidtliin nrospeds.—
Write or phone I'knaa. Room
747. II. Charles II Street,
d.tv.f. 9X0 62f. !. Exin. 491.

ONriiry

AUDIO SECRETARY
9.'

I

for lhelr
Knowlprlne «.|

n.lvania>ie. I,

linn reqiilrln.,
cinniunscnse.

* Mnnnyer.
•linrUiaiid .in
ie-.!lii.i pnsl-
u-ii i.i 1 1vc and

Hour* S H.iti io b p.m..
7-.ray week, viaff rrelaurant
un.l ,-xceiieni Optlnnat con.
Irlli,nun *,ilx+anniinlion
* lu-nie. Tli- ,«.-r'- liulid.iv
-riuinienl.'ifl . will ha
iHiiimimt. liai.mi-neim
v.il.fv .1, »i,nna ID .llie and
• vp.'il.-lice.

I'teave apply staring ana nn-1
nivinp lull derails ,jt ex-
perience. «i... io:

Mr* M. D. wHnM

.

I'ervuoiiel A. Tram ion Mananer
OXt'lli LIMIT ED.

20, SoiiIIiw irk Hrldfi. Road.
Lond.m. 5.E- l

,

Telephone 01-928 451

S

retarl.it

AUDIT CLERKS
Ba-cd in London requirart rn

rhe N.illnnat Fremhr Federation
with m-.-mli.-r c-impanle- includ-
nq Briiish Servlc-s Lid..
il.R.S. Parcel-. Lid.. Ccmtainer-

av ft R'-.id S .-pry I.id.. Frelphl-
l-n-'rv i id.. National Carn*rv
.*•!.. and 1'ii-kford* R-meva:*
i.f. Suunil knijwi-ctee nf com-
ii.-r.-i.il and i.inco ruurioes nan-
arv inqel1i.-r with no tn-llr.nlon
Hint s.iiiu- i-.»irv> of study has
fl-"n Ullderl.lk.-ll. Auditing e*.
wri-nee. .ih li.,uqh an a-lvaniaqe.
I- ll-ll evq-111,,1 bur y.in.l Inline-*
"utc an ui.ilvlir.il ni.ii.t Jn,i m-
..i.iiiiv i.i ., — in- .in.- ,1, . i,

j

..iifr-ite ai. in----—,-rt . -d.i a . v.
- I« El. 4ti-,. ll.Mo „r kj -

,
' " u- -•r-liii-i ro •iii.i'i.

j
!•> 11. ne.ire. aduiv ‘

COMMUNITY RELATIONS
4-O.MMISSION.

The CRC inrited aopnranoas
tor the iioxl of

PUBLIC EDUCATION
and INFORMATION

OFFICER
ai lhelr Lona-.m fiead-
m.irtoi*.
I In- -mc- i-Flul aoplirant mil
pi vl-rahly nave cxpericncv
in l-i h JournalL-in and
puhll. i-'lafiuny and ,h«u.d
have «hc napacily io run a
department wl'h tne rmiuw-
inn r

»

sd.

-

its ibiiilies;

—the i ommlroion'v work in
me held of public educa-
tion.

—tin i act wllh the Press,
radio and ictevtaian. ftc.

—the interoreintion ot the
Cummivkiun'v policies.

—advicr lo local cnmmunlty
reialiona council*.

—rhe d i* -rml nation ot ln-
iwnwlian io ail th-.««
rn-iagcn in commuaiiv re-
ldiiuns work und. in par-
ticular. Io unnuriiv
groups.

—the suorerlsIOD or me
knmmis-loa's Dubhca-
llonn.

—~ihr omrootion vid ar-
raagamrau of conferences,

Tne post win carry a
salary equivalent jo mat of
a Principal Informailf-n Offi-
eer in me Civil bervire:
£3 43-4 on anno ifrarni rl--
inn ny thn-e annuaJ mcre-
mPn

.
,
f_i° 1

£4.048 iinciustvo
ul £i 1 5 Lundun We.uhlnvil,

Aoplicali-in forms dud
luiini-r a-'iail- ore avail,ihl-,
on receipt m a largo sclf-
u.i.lr—.-d envoiope. Irum ihe
•*lh- M«14-J' r -Ref. KtlUi.
r. --in iixii rally Rrt.it icon loiii-
mivMiHi. 10-12 . KusmU
hquare. London. W.C.I.
30

C
Juni

haUl° bC retarac<* 6P

PROJECT C0-0RDINATOS
£l.f i(j—

£

2,556

Tbc Tcx» Valley and
Cli-vrlund Water Board,
filth !<ir-U9»t in terms ol sup-
pLv m the Lc-untry. is s-.-ek-
ino in appolm a Project
f..i>-orUinu(ur tor Ihe pro-
yn-o and expenditure oun-
fri'l of t.ipiiai proieits. Uu-
ii-iilf under the puidnnre of
m.mu'l-'im-ill LuUsuJteiiLS.

Tin: niucwiul applicant
will work in the New Works
D.Prirliuent whkh has a
n ii i i.ber ui uxuliny proiecu
In idrimu, sLayes uf design
nnJ (.••uelriuUoii, and IS
hiidgi tei..i lu vpend £10 mll-
Iiuh mur me next five imr*.

i .imlidai.r. wiLh a mini-mum qquiibvuUun ut H.N.'J.
in --uiji ncc ring muvt he ex-
pi.-rieno-d In Ihe comlrtic-
U"n indmliy and pieierably
h.iv'? used nelworkmg
Ur nniqura. in E-rugios con-
trol. Membership ui an
engineer* n;< ln-i/(uuun would
be uu Hddvd adianlauc.

Lmal Cuvcriimvnl condl-
auio oi -1-rvii.v wid apply
nnd a «.nr allowance, re-
moval i-ii-pihia and tem-
pirrary •iiloing ailowanca
will bo paid wberu appro-
priate.

Di-tallcd nppliCB lions
Miuri.ii In: uddrcMcvl lo A. B.
Hu-ihe-. Llerk and Lhicf
hx-iuuvo Officer. Water
Buoid OffiLCu. Corpora nun
Uo.iti, MiuUmbruuya, lucs-
sloc. Th i 2RS.

tsa
w»,A SOUTHEND ON S&A
JUIN1 CONS 1ABULAKY

,
WARDEN/UATRUN

• uppnininuMi required
ror Ki-»idenjiaJ framing
bvhijoi fur Police Cadwv.
5-bvdroum Ujt avdiluolr.
I\.J Ji.auctiilc lu.icjnnu. Juint
v-il.irus _lii sso la lu £5.312
Jte» £300 lor llaL vie. i.luiilNT particulars fr..inCn«l Loiivlab.e iLOr. LvstX
ft BuuihCffi] oa Bea Joint
Lun-iabulary F.O. liox No.
-. Bprin-jncld. Cbcajixuid.
L/uMf'ii dale foe aopiu aliens3U June . 1971.

GENERAL

SCOn IS H DEVELOPMENT
UEFARTMENT

CHEMICAL INSPECTORS
£3.000-E3.B23

..'fj*™, vacancies
i n me

Hranls. Jn-oecior'4
Urnnr^i . the In^ccioraiu i>
ri'hjfi'n' ihJ,' fur m-pccNnnx.
i iit

.

mi. iji i-imi m rhe
h'.-iAj* sii tuiiijiii oxer «ir
P« ' im Imn. r^a**c uf radioidling and vxsiivr polluiiun,

.\
I,V '•UT' '.'Sdlll CARrlldillil

Ji jiwpeciioD
?r..^ vif.i

“ under
t
' «n.1 iheHaUm-.iLflve &wb-*«nu.c^ Aci.riiaining te radi.i-achvawnrk Util bn glvi.n il nrcev-

i
-poc..,i,w.

1|IL III.ll J L-o be uL.jCdlCdlu mdlviuual invpvciQrt.

CrnJul.ilP) must h.vr an
dvuree. or
vte uuvtrj. ch'-imcai

T...fi” .
1

V
"r a relal.-d

v.ii.te. t |,.ive Hriduvcrt sfir-
nui>i.j meiiiimshm m Ihe

imLerff
"’"

i'i.w
1^ Litamn, ai En-

\l»y m “xi si-O hava
?'

' J*," eyparlcnre
lu and a wi.le knnwte.t,|e of
Ifcl _ cheuusal in.lii-.ti-y orcjicm-tdi vnutaecrinB.

P'-.rhng salary m. v h_
the mmlmum of the«C

\^ec,rof%%irS

un" rn* Efa
buLi.-ry pension' whc.nta?

0*”'’

lurnn.j q s. g j,,,”

Koum 171 . st oil’!1 1

'H*Huu-c. EdlnbiVg,*ndt£r-«

llii.
aaoUa° taloreoco ^Tf

HU |>

lu-.it i.urs i

nviiHi a-ie. iiu.ilifiraiion-
i-xnrri.ii.c |ii I

1
- rwinn-l uflli-r

ntiiin.il I r-lnui Fed^mimn
Aroosy Huns. .

Piirlljind Siren.

, ’ 1

'srruTi o iVvrn p,-OUC.in.EY

Uic

N K.U.
:'.I3. Great
London WIN 6nO.

Coailnucd on Pa’cc’ig, CoITl

illV/lllI

i ' ..
-'bl'HOtnieiil. i|.'' ••ire. ..m-n.-d m iuvo. c-uiV.

r.'Vr"' sul.” '
l

,n ’* 1 I" ”I Cil 1 .il".ir swlm/i,| nq pun), q %oor ,‘

li.ili nml social area.^ ™*wwrM
iS8

g.?ufte,r
,0’’0

£
,

ff7ras?
ur" ,

w“':^iHen*;. Bicester. Oron.
ar*rWy

NORTHUMBRIAN RIVLM
b ^LluVre'lll' ' a

ASSI5 l AN 1a.UUIOIl, Applivauuns a;e
idv.iliJ tor «ie appuinmieoi OlAw.vaiK buitCiluc al a cbm-“ xa.ary willliq the
I'r.lte-spal Oinis-ie* Ra^je f-i-.aA-LS.a , I p.a.rec. uJing io uuuhbcailuM andcxd>. riLSKe. LiKal U->vurDB].aK
t.>>uuil.ons of bcrvisi- w..hbuucrer.irualluu. Lar alkiw-
BsKB. h.vv-iidy wcv-k. Aiv.al-
sust «v.UI rcmuvoi cxps-u.as
w-i-rs appropriulv. Ins- 6o.u.i-
lur appointed Will be requirnii
l,J unaeriai.u ilnlor a.4al ud vo-c-io und coin. .» unc.i.n

. laaU 3ui.inuiici>L w-.i anon: aa-roujd eaPLi-iKisC af [ne wuik
ol a Kiver Authority. wilfi
auud pruspecu ot promotiuD.
I'rwi-jjs Kiver A-i-.tiuniy of
lo*.ai quvoriMiiuot ixpeneoca ie
o«ir*3i; bul iv -l —

-

iriui
Aa.pl KP Ions -.tallivj age, eduva-
Uon. quHUncdiimh. and ngxn-enca. ana oro'.-w auJBiy. lo-
flelher wllh uhc naenrs of two
f-icrrw. vlii-uul be delivered ig

,?Kr <6flfl We 23rd
June. 1371. N. H. THOMAS,
j-h'rk ot tti? Aviihority. nn.

$ -.l

j.N
Nrwca’Uc

OVERSEAS
' ^ BERMUDA tJo^MtNMt.NT- LUNrifuLLER UFTOKLIL.N EXI-HANL.E., CUN.TKOLLfcH OF H1REHi>| u?.*-H ANIJt—S 1 5.48b iBOS2^4f>= £! nlerilntil. Anpllcnimru are<uv lied lor ihe ai-poinlmeut att -ifilrolli-r of f-nrelon Exchange.AppUcanb. should huve a ihur-

nuflh knowledge ol banking,
tur.-'fln cxclianye and latere

They mint
experience «1exchanau control, c-pec icuty asDl/uliud te- u.impany matter?

J™ nn.1
}. ‘nye^uuunt procedurv*.

>
n
annd

lll
wneL e hpae lnif ia hava

? flood Morkniaj bnowlodao nf
ft3jnSB»- sMpfttaw and “wmi
C nnrllria , _J

T,“ 1 ler5
» £" acnurul.Landldalo, must be able to

JSSHV5. '‘I'h full competence
2
™.“ “ankers, senior exucutrvea

m2trrj^DrSf?*_u lJlc exchange
oSn^iSi?™0' toroorasc and
_!! . Prohlems. iiipy mustolau be able tu read anil evalu-ate the implications 0 ( com-
Pflny accuunK. Tho cu«i»«fiiJ
hl'plirnnl will be required ta
o-vsiime his din le.e not latarlimn 1st August. 1971. Ah-[hHniiwnt will Ijt on a ttii i n-
ie.,r c.inlrocl. Succroful anpli-
c‘iul will rrc'-lvi- j a-tilino in" "f BUS240 und tne
.nr wuwiihi-s. limn- lv no in-runtu lux in Tu-rniuds at ore-
wiit. AnnlicniioiK. giving d0 -
liilsht previuus experience andgnuUng Hip names ol two nv
wffn4'. “"“ta _ be sent by Air
M-ilI to Uic Sncratnry. PublicService 0-01111 1 salon. Post
Office BnOffina. Hamilton, jjer-Btadu, to arrive by 25ih Jane.

flwiso *>t*oib raferenca
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LIVERPOOL POLYTECHNIC
Ai>pUc«M«iS arc invited tor the following posts;

DEPARTMENT OF PRINTING

lecture* ri

111
TflOCMPHIC DESIGN* lo comment r at soon as

tMissiifc* assLsunn with Ihe work o: in« tifsign Aperts
at (39 aH>^ Ouilits jiiiJ Nabuiijl Qertiiiuu courses

£ printing ^ubji-LL-.

SCHOOL 0F INDUSTRIAL design

SENIOR LECTURER 1 2 post;)

W FBOOL'CT DESIGN. CLIUMICS DESIGN.

SCHOOL of education

SENIOR LECTURER/ LECTURER II (2 posts)
in ART EDUCATION :.j uke a aijor rule in thft

training ol s;wuj|i.t u-jilicr> m Art and LratL

tfCTURER I)

in EDUCATION til canlribulp to nil arras ol study
and dcM'lup cOui.iUor tiKir-rs tor exisimg slafl.

DEPARTMENT OF LAW b ACCOUNTANCY
SENIOR LECTURER/LECTURER )l

In ACCOUNTASCV and ALLIED Sl BlFCTS to Teach
uu liie l’ir>Hi-ii|Lr and Final L* I imiff. tor Ctior-

At ‘." mmI,mu .tod participatu m oiannmr. new
sour!>c (S'-tciupuiMiis,

LECTURER (i

in LAW tu irjt-h students stud;:ns lor tlie Dr^ree
of B.u Iti'iur ol Laws.

LECTURER \

in LAW ro tejeh General Principles of Law on Pre-

Scnin- Course <'t Institute nt Ciiarirred Actomilants.

Salaries: I.KCTl’H^R I—ct.r-.*.E?,nTa,

LKCTlRt-R «l—EI-OIT-5.7I_.-T.

Sl.MGR LECTURER—‘ :_'i3T-E2^T2.

AppDriiTinn tnria <t”tt f«riArr pr.rnm’.ir* a-a!!eb!e frum:
Will IHlii-ir. Drpjriir.rr.t 1»T.
LIVERPOOL POLYTECHNIC.

Clarence Street, LIVERPOOL U '.TP.

BORSTAL MATRONS
PRISON AND BORSTAL SERVICE
llanvii o-fti B( iraM JO mih in] «irr *n S-mr !;r» an
Ifitl'. il m tl'|ilv t.-" .iil|i..|niili' hi i', M .••'« .11 S S.'-'n
7 i.-i

-

tup km .'h'S .u i.i .i i-% -i . 4:1 . n
L'in’ .vhiir, tiiivJlii 'Win- M .lilliVt. 'J'S-r'i..

niHii'-'i li.ic. «L-ik> -ii i-Uiri- n.l VI ns ;^a-.te.

(i'Tr ,, i ,ni ivi'i' "O

ii7i::S> : i onii !!
»i*e *a *!> >1%

... mirat: arc i-vwn;..i

A l<»r,*iil la Bi'in' iHv HiMil.-.l !<>• !•
iranii r« .in>f run in a li 'iiw inn-ii-i

nidi 1 i

>

n. s'ir ,, n iiUiiMiimir n—mr-
If* n>r /'.»>> m-i I'l/'fiu .inJ >1. 'ii-

i.Orn.lrrs wn» .nr > mmiIimii i .f. .lurin

A Hi llilliir IDIrir.l in Irl.irni.lllk. uu
mill in -li>ra% m a *»tnp.i, li'-u. ami :••

Lwiiciili' in i'iiiiI milk ii a i d 'un

P.ir l» 1 U3 • a3 a «m oni*i n 1 -
liuiiiiirnia tu a nusnanin uf tj
oriniun.

Frrn fumislml rrummiidaliuo. nil!: nrv.in, la prodded Bt
must u-i—als.

For further jurHrnlan anil inill:inu form writ* la:—

The Esiahlishment ameer.
Hone ONlcr, Pri'.on Department.
Portland House <R 10 10 VDCj,
SLap Place. London, S.W.l.

Closing date: 2nd July, 197L

LANCASHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL

County Architect's Department
APPOINTMENT OF

SECRETARY TO THE

DEPUTY COUNTY ARCHITECT
Clerical 3: £1 ,272-£1 .464

Applications arc inriLed for the post ol Secretary to
the Deputy Countv Architect.

Candidates should be of good education, with an
ability to write Rood English. They should possess
initiative, tact, and organising abilitv, and should be
experienced and qualilted shorthand ivplsU ,120 ra)

w.ji.m.). Previous experience of the work of an Archi-
tect's or EnRineefs office, and also a knowledge of

Local Government, would be mi advantage, but are cot
essential.

Application forms and details are obtainable from the
County Architect. P.O. Box No. 26. County Hall. Preston.
PRl 8RE. and should be relumed not later than Friday.
25Lh June. 1971.

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES, ETC.

HhRIOT-WX^^MVLRStTV.

*eW85^l°*
fflpwam

VncnnclM lor rmcaixh and
Mcrriirlal watt iar ihe 1 st

October 1371 — research
prnjrci loin me qovenmirni
trtnninp sttart vmhia brms
Ui developmciu arras.

(a) SENIOR RESEARCH
OFFICER

Salary £J.iU0 tu £2 . 173
per annum, lu supervise thn
day-to-djy ninnion of the
Proji'rt. Prcviuus research
cxperlcnra csscniial.

(b) RESEARCH OFFICER
Salary £1.175 lo £I.R50
Pit annum.

Candidali's tor lh* utiova
two pi«W stunjld be Social
Si-icdIiblw. allhininh i-vcs-d-
tiiiruilir appllun!* frum other
disciplines vruuld be cun-
Mdcrrd. One cja JIdaic lbouM
be an rcunumlsi u..«d to
costrbciirbl analyses. tbe
other preferably a Sociolo-
gist.

fc) SECRETARY or _SECRETARY/ASSISTANT
b alary Cl.OOU u> £1.100
per annum,

AiipllcaLtony with career
details and the names or
two referees should be lent
lo Mr. K. Hall. Director ot
Rr.scarcb. Departmeni a| In-
dus) rial Admlnlst'alion and
Commerce. Muuntbaticn
Building. Grassmarkel.
Edinburgh- EH I 2HT. by
Muuiluy. 21st June. 1971.

CJNIVEJtSrTY OF
BIRMINGHAM

GUILD OF STUDEJMTS

ASSISTANT PERMANENT
SECRETARY

ATHLETIC UNION
Anpllcatlom bit Invited for

the post ai .\aiUTnnt i’rmjj-
nral Secretary, with parti-
cular rc*n>.in*iblliry lor me
stt.ilra at ibc Ualvrsliy Aih-
IpiIc UMiin. Candid ulft
hh->uld Mi tcrabty be b- tween
thr •in or U4 and 50. and
have aa affinity tar and/or
inrcresl in wort: other rssen-
Hal rru-rllhcdilOM include a
knowledge of basic nrenunt-
im; rsperience at Comm li-
tre ivnrl dnd qrneral adraia-
IsiraUan and office proce-
dure. The rsimrocnefaq saf-

iht annum, nccordina to the
age. experience and ouallEi-
CdUaeh ol the aucci-Mtul
candidaie.

Applmuons tor turmer
particular* should be made
in ibr undrrMQDrd.
Ronald T, jonca,

_ V-t.l-S..
FermannU Secretary.

Hie Unjoa.
Unlversllv RimO.
BIRMINGHAM.

BIS sru.

PORTSMOUTH POLYTECHNIC
school of , management

STUDIES

PORTSMOUTH MANAGEMENT
CtNTRE

BURSAR
A Honor lh required tor ilia

Porvmuuih -'Unaai'nicm
Centre which will Open later
In 1371 and will provide
reside filial cuursch hi man-
oe men L.

Angiiuuus ihourd have mpm-
Pf-ata aJnudlhlrative expert-
enu,
The aalary offered t* 1®
Sr .lie Ap 5f 4 i£l.S15-
£2 .0=5 n.n.i.
Further DarUculao o> ,V t*
obtained (ram the Stall Om-
cer. Fortaniuulh FuIku hn'f.
Ravel ill, Huuse. Alexandra
Riiad. Portsmouth POI -'-'O
!u whom irgbcjliun. ihuiilJ
be >e“t to amvc ani Dior
than ZSUi June. 1971.

°P

TEMPORARY LECTURER
IN ANATOMY

Application* invited for
tlH< oust ifurmerly termed
Di-mamaratarvtilp or Amc
tant Lccturibhipj iroin Can-
dida lr^ tvrtfl medical <inal|.
hciliun* rnusirublr m ibis
rrmniry. lenaDje initially lor
one year. Fcrsuns » >:i.ivi
loi F.H.L S. cun-tdiTCd.
Duties commence 5rp: rniber
Isl or as soim ^llcrc'r , *l,

as oc&sibie. Salary range
p.a U 49l'£j .yu •

cviarv and oppiiction inrins
irclurnabic hs lupe iRmi
frum Ilia Hen>lr<r. lh*
L'niverslli Manchvsirr Ml 5
HI* I, Quote rd; IlfifTlfDT.

UNIVERSITY OF BATH
SCHOOL OF „BIOLOt.IC.AL SCIENCES

Applir.iunns me invited from
q radii or riudrms about
in qr.i.iu.ite. with a depren
in hlnrhi-nilsiiy or micro-
hic.iu.jy lur an b.K-C.

STUDENTSHIP
nn.i'-r Ibc ' Cu-iperanvo

ii.ts id Pore science "
sen* ni«- iu study the binding

ol suin'' live agent& ID

the s.'-.sl cell 1'iivrlnpe. The
ir cl Hill in v. i|ve a short
orrind "l altjclmnnl earn

eivu
10 se r

nrc
u,

^Mj*-si?-i

Furu'lrr* d 1 1,1 lK °r
.

,l,5
s.udch>*hlP ran he ubt'j.n^l

fruiij J'/Dfi-tvi A H li uve.

at taibn^iuriro.

The Unnersiiv Rain in

whum appliulium »buutd n«
addressed

ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN 1 (Art and Design)

£2.124—£2.537
fo be rcspaivililc lor providing a rnmprehensive
library kurvict* to litc Cnlk-gi; ui Ail und Ul-mko-

ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN 2 CatatnjpiiBS (a)

ASSISTANT LIBRARIAN 2 Periodicals (b)

£1.615—£2.075

The prison appninlrrt (o post (.1 ) will .isfist In the

pr<i\:sii»n of a 1

1

'ltti iihst'il (.ii.ilugimig .md ucijuish

tiuu m i vice tbrnui'.thiut (lie 1‘ulj ln.lmic.

Ihe person j|»|w«nifi! lo iw>i lb) »vj!) be
n-sponsibiu tor I lie .irf|iiUi!inii ,md hior.me of
pn lodiuls in the Main Lihnuy.

\ppln .int*. should he lirndu.iirs with a profirsbinnal

•liialilir.iiinn .ind apjirujni.Hr vNprrteni e.

Furlhi-r p.trliniliirs .md .ipplii.iimn hum*: m.iv he
ii!j|.i:ro*d lrnin ihv l.sl.ililisiiin.-iit Ulliirr, UhtiT
CullL-i-, Tin* Nnrilii'rn hrl.ind I'lilytcchiuc,

Joi-danslmvn. New tuv. njbbi*v. * n. Antrim.

Closing dale fur rempt id .i|>i>licJlinns June l!Jtth.

m Ulster Colleoe-

Northsrn Ireland

Polytechnic
Director
Dock Bliley

GxJtircCMirtiyCwndl

Attnfinf!

(CommuniFy Service*)

£l.776-£2.26o

Cheifer 0- Wifmilow

Ai«ra,c it'Ort'- .vn irv.ifM for

TW' .s tw.s .70 - -inrmrnts
in ih»> Diwi-.irtnii entices of
the bOM.il 'jcr*ifp. Depart'
mwi at Cho ti:r .md
W,ilm«|-'.v rnvrrcti.f'lv. Tno
•.ij'iY" tal .i£.pl>; n* f r

W.lhi'.i'iiW will iniiuliy be
based in Chester.

Puf.ct inclucfc a,'tsHnr
«.ir. »tv> ncm ii-crtv-ir end
ca-'lial nt day nut-eties.

a.iull tr.iMim^ certf r.--. jnvJ

thr rtrvfq-nmnt of enm-
rourvlY v'ts A tisui-
Irtl^r oi thr * inrviCf''. jivl

.1 i]'iililii:.ituin in -.-.^ijl

tt'irl. ol .11.ni .!• Triton
HouJd ho jo .i.ivjnt.ir.e.

Arplie.lti-’n forms and
further derail*, frem

The Director of Social

Services.

Commerce House,

Hunter Street,

Cheifer.

Claims; date 28rh June.

INNER LONDON EDUCATION AUTHORITY
j

Avery Hill College of Education
Bevfpv Hojrf. EJilsjm, London. SX-il 2PQ

I

rnurip.il. Mrs h_ L. Jones. MA-. B.Utt.
— . . _ -

-
j

Principal Lecturer and
j

Head of History

Department
|

rhqiilr-l from t January If*7! Applicant* «honM h«wt t Rood
!limoiirr degree In Ht<tor\*. vaned srfinnl exprnenre and.

.

[Wt'/nrjWv, cvrennirf of work tit a Coll*KP ot Ecucaflon
,

Flu* |»n-.l rruulics con^ui**rablr JilmmlArauie work. AppJ-
,

r.inis vhoiild also hr prepared lo take an active part both in

Ihe .11 .idrinK and practical work ol Uie departmeol itiW
1

-I 1.K1 I 1 I haxe a li\ eh uiteresi tn Ihe initialfnn and riexelop-

nif/i/ uf intrr-dri iPluiifV sfMrlie* *»iJarj' m accordance with
•lie lYlhiim scale lot rnnmpal Leciuiers in colleges of edd- 1

r,irion. 'I'TrJI \ L°oi2) 5 ifrtiji i>» plus rr-ponsibtlitv .

illo'i .inn> Lin, pint Lnn'tvn a Ilev one* SiTi Reimbiir-emenl >

o! hnusehol'i return dl expenses Will be considered lor tlm
1

urcrW ul applicant.
I

—
I

Further drt>ti[i rrnd iippiimrton form* frmn the
|

Prim'fpuZ ?o rrfjorn ru-ti pitted apphrclior.t ihottui
|

he w«: rut! Liter th/:» 27 June 1371.

UNIVERSITIES. COLLEGES, ETC. (Continued)

LOIiLI. IAN LIEKARY
l:>. i .i|i .I, i-i.i im

. or. Mil Ml. A-MM'A\TS

BRIGHTON- POLYTECHNIC
Rrnti ired tor Seplrmber.
1971:

LECTURERS
<2 posNi tor Dl-pi. CumDur-
ing A. Cshernc

l

>'9 lo work
In uie i.UIuh mg areas:
bislruis Anal>s<s. Computer
bilrOk*. SralbllterO.R.
Applicanu mus! nuem u*i«d
uadeBlii. .|Uallbialliins and
ul*«» base pv,'iir.iilii,lr. luui-
uivrLial or inari-irtBl vspen
vtua iu compuung. Su»i-m-
lul upplliam will be ir-
quired fr. Iratb H".O..Hiy
Drui.e Cudenls ui Cguil'uier
bucnLt and Da Ia Pri* casing.

LECTURER
tor Dew- Cuinplvmeiil.i/y
Muilre, id Alt H»rur>. Hunt
lu be mainly with diploma
in Art and Design Courses.

RESEARCH
ASSISTANT

for Dept. Cumpu'.inu and
Cybrmi-iiin lo Hurt nn •
pruJeLi with Uie l.'i.mpuler
uiotrul road tralbL.

balary M.ln:
LECTUKLK C.n \DE U

Llba;-t.'J.b5T.LiaUICR LRAUE I

l Graduate) £1,555'E=.70Q.
(starung point in accord-
ance wilh quollbcdaon* and
e»perii-acr).
HLSEAKCH ASSISTANT

1930-£930.

Further details and applica-
tion lurm .lo be relumed py
C7ib June I97Ji from ilio

iiurs.v. Brighton Pol>ie»hnw.
Moulsec.i'.mb. Brigluon.
BN 2 4GJ.

in j-

n.l i Li 17.14 ) |> .i.

•V.lllli*.*' I..*. s uni
V ,1. 1 . '-!><< \.fai.n.-.li atise
A .-.am liii iln I .In j- ,a»
l it -lb ulkal* I llllul* iliUlU
tl.l lLllt.ll.

I Je n.ir i iii,-rir mi
l\ i .n in M-iiiii . 1

1

Pin
An \-.s:oiU unn a |.e.|
k ,.p ,.r hi.

-

i- in Hi i >
li i..i Hi- a dui,di--»i
a-a >-ilal-' i Jin i ul iii-ni->u
i 1 ..iln al it . miJ*.

D.pnDnmr n| lln.nl.il B-- -ka
\n \«-

1

'.mi s. i'll a Mr s-

I- - *|* Lfllll" •*•. I" (r IP
S' til l lie .ll. I- H1U Mill III

I .. in m |...--k> jinl I** lie —
pin .uie im iii. li.IIim •••iiH
ill 111* 1-lll-IUdJ-S Ul S-Min-
JM ,W

D> 1 - iniin m >! I'riulr.l IlmU
liii. isiam |..r ssi.iv -.n

III- dsllllien.'HI nl I'.t'li .ill J
JUiti l.-iiIU') Liuili.il alid
\iu.r «.in m-ileriJl.
O'-. A— i-ran i it. In- i -fu.it-

H.I.I.- l-.r >n> -.-ii i.-l a- uiliiy

•I nprars siai.-:i. * iiiiiig

lu |i<- Ba.ll. -.in and Liber
Orauld bbian-s,

Dig.ai imeu* "I Ca'-l.-|q.s
On- A ...slant l.ir III- ia*a-
l-iguin 1! -*l . nrreni lor.'ein
h.'uia Ml' I* I abls ssiib . »
i- r.» in e --I or ill'. iod in

c^cn-llu -ii

On. ,\->.-t ani ssut. cxpi'rl-

i-ii- a* >e a S)-i- m. I'ru.irnm-

pi- i io ssMik in lli.d

Capas us-

Km Is Idle Sen nee Ubr.us
An V. i.'jdI. |irn-raM> uul
DM) . V .lllull) Wliu S- irllllDC

Uaimn.

Fnnhsl IMIII. Ulal» e„i| l.e

oL-iuun.il ll.sil 'Im beslCI-1 . v

ul Iln. Lil-iei). Bu.lb i.m
Libiai). - to ssnuiu
auj.uau-.u- gisiliu

sulu.li *n.n un-i lli* i»jii"»

nl issu irinrar*. -iuimu ua
ii.d-iL- uui >a s-r uiau a Jud.
191 l.

I II \ i nl. i.l i.l
I i)K ILKlIllll LUUCAIIUN
I.L'.N I II 1-1 new
IU.Mt.JN. L.I.. I

.

Itruiiii.ii i..r s> <iiIh r,
' t'Jil "I 4* H--U a. v- rlblo
) 'del. all. r . —

-

: I. I.L.U IT.LR 1

• -n I'lnsl' M 1 HL-CAIION an.
. > lil-ll'i I L) I UU

I.i I lls Foil.. LJ-l.-i*-. I*. Ii-

1 . ,p-.M- .Ilk l-T III- . 1 -
se|--ia|u u

• ul r .is-*..i| Ldn- Id a SS. I

''gap.- -. -I. na-I.H- at. ,\a --pp.-i

i ;uii- . '• ..1 la-la., -i is ul- - allJ

I
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UMVLHSIIY OF UULD.

CfcNIKL FUll LUMPUILH
5IUDILS.

Apple: a’lam ara invired
lot pu-i m

PF.0GF.AMM1NG ADVISER
in Ui'. Csa.l-S lor comipuler
siud.'-u- lite LiaiK pi.ivui*
u senupuiMi'j -tvicc lur >nu
Dins. i. .its ssiui an I L.t-
I'jOpL H4K l.m. .uiic '»>
l,m. Ibc pelsun appoint'd
ss.ii be r..|M.l. J lu art'
aavics- ana a— .-lance Qn pio-
iiraiiiiniiig itna c-jmpui.ou
(renn-uuo. Is. --anouts-r
n me Umvtr-gl).

LjndHl.it. - -Mould noira-
olH UE uradualm allfu-uiO
Qi.n qiadual'-s with COn.ider-
uD-e cumpuiuni rspi ri.nco
vw.l. gl'O be cuo-ldeied -\u-
Pfisanu must Mir onwen
pr.i-iidtnnuini uu.liev anil
Uti-s- who can on - r expi-rtiio
in irum.yicm, >iau-ucai ur
general data oroce.-siim will
Be prUrrieu.

Saiais win be on thr
£ I .4111 Cj.ua > per annum
ssMb I.IIUUI piuenvi ucc-ira-
in-.i l- qual.D- a l.uns and
rApern nee.

Fui t iter particulars vsm-
ceraii. in j appoiiiiuivDi may
be in, nurd ii»« m>' Hrui»-
irar -K Hie t-niv. r-my lo
nsriuiM aPpiicaiiuiLS .4 p.pie-i
tagriiur wilh U«c n-Hnw
OV ( ' u rclclim., *-DOuId HO
Mibmiurd by oib July.

UNIVERSITY OF HULL.

CENTRE FOR COMPUTER
STUDIES.

AppHcpI'Ous are farmed
from suitably qualified oer-MM for the DOS! Ot

TECHNICAL EDITOR
The person appotolrsf h-JH

be reypunsiblc lor tbr ore-
praraiiop and d.wonioa' n.n
ot documental ion lo com-
puis.' u-ris iu ibc University
describing ameels ol thr
compuuo>i service. Allhough
sums' experience al com-
ru'-era u ju.rable it Is muir
imporiani that the person
appointed sbuuki have a
lonruallslic Hall.

Salary null be in tar ranqa
£l . J’d I -£ ] .767 per aunuip.

Further parwculars Cun-
cerama this uppointmrm can
be ahiAiac-d Horn ibe Re-
gistrar. Tbr University of
Hull, to whom apniu-ationa
iisvd ropiest, giving details
of age auJiihcatiure, and
experience, loaeiher w.lti mu
aam'.-s or two referees,
sbpuhi be submmcci boi later
than Sth July. 1971.

LANCHESTER
POLYTECHNIC
Faculty ol kugiuevi mg

APDIIcailons ore invlleo lor Ibe

|

f*iJlowing posla:—

J
Senior Lecturer or Lecturer

I Grade 11 in BUILDING
>eoior Lecturer or Lecturer

Grade II in CIVIL
ENGINEERING

lit ax Omanmeat of Civil Enoi-
n'-eria aand Bulldlno tCuvcntryi.
•-alarlea tuoder review):
- ELS’ 1OR LECTUKLIl £2.537-

£2.872 P.a.
LECTURER GRADE 11 £1.947-

£2.557 p.a.
in certain dmimlam's the
tommoncinn salary may bo
above ihu muiimuin ur Uie
Wale.

I he quail hf. ilions Hud csivrii-n'*
i-uuired lur appsilnlmenl nri>
-i.uiftf lo Former Parii-. ulars
'nisb lie available tsvllh applied-
I

I

u ! arms i on request Ironi the
Ln i velar's Othce. Priory blrcct.

C VI 5F1I.
It-—mg Dale: Applications should
rt.-n Uu Director by Tuesday.
23 Juna. 1371.

UHUNEL UNIVERSITY

School ol Biological Sciences
iRe-adicrLsemeuU

Tbffe » a vacancy (or s

LECTURER in

PHYSIOLOGY
(Vertebrate ami ln% eriebratet

in the Department ot
litolhgy.
Cimtiuaief should now a
g-.NjJ honours drgree or
cl'livalent -md -Insuld ora-
f.Tihly have had fmchinn
end research or mduvlrial
es.^rtence.
Sdlaiy according ro experi-
ence and gudlipcaDpnw w|m-
Ib ihe scale £2 002 IO
£5.5 f 7 1

1

actualng Li00
Loudon Allowance) with
F.S.S.U.
Pos'cartl lor rurtner driaiu
nd apolicallon form ia
Ev'.abM-hmedi Oibcer. Brunei
LDiversify Usbrjdsr, MnJ-
dieses. Closipg dale '2Klfl

June, 1971.

SURREY EDUCATION

Tli.HNK.XL COLLtGK
Si -kc Park. Guildliird
llbFAUIMLNl OF

BUILDING AND sUHV LYING

LEL I'URLi; GRADE 11
Im ! !) Land Suivi-sing lo
kiuUi'i.is in luMh lull jnd
p.in-i'.ne cmirsc-..

S,.i.-y Uuiulaun fac.ila

£1 .'.n -42.557 p.a.
L.i- 11 '.ims rel.ii jlion as-

,rsf..ip ‘iveihtbli’ in nriirovid
lll-IS

Furi'i'T del.nK dm] .ippll-
i -.Hun km in ui iltal.li! mini
IliC I*. i'.*-ipal uu n-LUtpi uf
- .i.e. APDlii.ill'in luriii.
-li.-uld I" relumed as uwd
j . pu- .tde.

LLI/ABLIII GAbKKLL lOL-
LLgL UF LUUCAIIUN.
I\s 1 1 1 L‘ l IDNAL MANAuL1

.

M LVI I H-FAR I MLN I. SLN-
lUit LL' IL'RLK IN AU-YtlN-
19 I KA I I'.IN and SUKILir
LD-OKDtN MO|l MAN \l.-L-
MEN I 91 UUJL9 .(Nil 1 1 U.
IIU.WI MANAiiLMLNIi.
.\poil< .ii'1' ytioulil be 'iradu i’es

pi • Miiivalem MHllIV, With
C"nsid> i-ble mila. trial dinJ In-
liirm-f Muili-mt- 1 lie p.-r«.«ii

aniiuint.’-l will he expected Lo
1 . . lure o iIIhd one ur mure
jrrafe i-i Manaifi-nu-ni siudie*
in H-N U. bIu.I.-iils ii nd in
AlilllllH-'iatPin tn r.ltu-r -tild.-llta

i.i lh*- deparlmeill 1

1

.N . D..
I.M. A. -Mirl.l.ieu. .nnl DlPlmii.i

L-<ursi'i Am APi'liuili".. mrm
a»d lur'U.T p .1 Hull. irw ill-.v h..

..Iitamrii iri.in Tin- PriiM 'Pal
) ll. aliell. lia-keil C.iflenv >!

I In. aU.-u H..>lii-n.a.|. Ki'Kil.

M mi lie- 1 - r. M!3 01 V to
whom .1 diuuld be rriurnrd by
3D1 Ii lui» 1971.

THE UNIVERSITY OF
M INCHES I'L'K

TEMT0RARY LECTURER
IN PHYSIOLOGY

AliplX-tlM-IW Invlt. (I (n(

itil-> .'n. -) -.i nn»t lr..in run-
diii.it rv iviili .. good llunonrs
4. ur. . in pnijl'-doii' ul re-
Jplr-J -Ilbl-.l- >»r vv.lh medl.
cal qu.liur.il I'm' i-.ii-.ir.ihle

in this cui.nfiv. pers.ins

wnrkliiii inr F R C S. r“"-
sid'-r. > 1 . Dalle- .'.mni'-nr.- >.n

u .laic t" b- .irr-iFiMl. Salary
rauq. P.a. £1 49 1 •£ 1 91)2.
Ker-arulars dul uopl.s..'."rt

lu. nr - >i. ta.m-.til> i.v Inly

7 th. In "in lh. IlMii-lr.ii. 1 Ii-

L’l.-.-il. MU
9 PL. Qul- 1-. M: I30/71i DT

L.li.

Ill 1 f»,l lull ItlW da) I" -

ia ii. ii i.j .lu .. u's. «H,I.

*L LEtTGIint l

in llDt'Mt it till
Ni l ui. I xv • 'Ilk.

I > lie I. ,p.iu .il.k. |nr a S' '

)

. > |.|« >1 II--U " I.lil Crniir e

i

. >1

11..- j. \i Ii.iuii- in *i r«.a.’-' tut a
Xarjriv --I -'.i.i. -ii-. An ji.'iov 1 *

-ll- I Ne.lll.w--Ik as .. -rt.lB l

ul.pcl t.r In J.l a am ul PBI 1

I.IIlL' iriiunis 1(1 1111 -

nx.ilil DC dll udianlauv
»uO|.

-it. I

Z. AtSISTANI LECTURER
ill I V I’tK III 1 I Nl, AND
r.LLKICAL UU MLS.
It. I, a-'h I v|K-w. 11 mg and rlrnrai
•lulie- la da) i.-l.'a-a .in>l Oku'k
I > lea w lIl-rk-IM.'d Au

-.11-1 IM d> V> Il.pulu IlM-WTI'-
i |..r n.«n-»utaii..nal puipo-. -

•f p.rul .-.iu. aii.in siiiiii-nis

iimiIJ lu uii al i auld'je . >Kci-
(a .5>.

J. LUCTl’REIl I or
\sSM ANT LECTURER
..! unn • .|uaiinra(M.n-- and
i-ipi i no -

1

In i' jrn Llrwirical
and . i Id. Lii-

• ii. i'iivj ,abi'H- lo Li-.ll and
I .-, 11111 . .an BHMI- III*. .Krl L.l.l.

-dial) brail-.— Ll 1 H'ltfll
.. IIADI I £1 3I5-L2.K.O.
\Shl-l V\T 1.1 » ll-KLU kl.Oua.
LI.K'll. Vl.llll'.n- '.. Ille-e scat. -

..id iii.

-

nuiH -alary in fl(.
. .i.i.iiii" w.'li in. Iiuinii.ini IS L>
It — >ri

.

a.'-- >ua) be iilv. ii

l.m ..iN (.••- q •(•( n iivn.il ex-
pi - ii • s. 1

1

. tail I
aii.iiM athiii

l.inu.. n ••itiiain. by lull) 25
l-in- . H. *m ill.- Senior Aaininu-
li.invo UIU'.-I al Ihu Lullege.

INNl.ll LUMIL'N
LDULAHUN All l illlHITY

•

H'll/immN CiiLLbt.E.
«LL1IVM K'.IVD.
U I.N DUN Stt.17 bblt.

G AKVlt, B.3C.

SOCIOLOGY
LECTURER
required uom I iQpuary. 1972.
ui earlier ll uussll.l.-- lh.- ean-
diilnit appninud W-.uld be r\-
u--i i .'ii In on.-r prciuiwi c-ur-r*
»n 1

1

itiunng l* . ihe iraimi.g ut
IB.- M-.m l_..ur«e m siKi-lo-i,
Im lh- al L.I.. 4l.fH.
mid j|-o lo 4'P vear w«uk lur
lu.- h.Ld, Urqiee in a.fci.i , .,n.
,r..|-)..na' I- -•until in 'he Lul*
I kuHiii. Courses .|1,-l rd nv inf
Lm-imi ii.itm. wlmii in «3e a
b- , 1 .11.1 Year Dpi. II (he ( arTl-

inl I • In
onmarv and.ai -ccondarv
II IKK- rt,lu fltludnel 'V-.rk 111 I lie

lli-ld ul MM al -’(l.ll. -. Uguit
... ad.- iii ic qua l.lu mi.-n- in Sna-
»iuu) arv I an .u-
l.ri'i in in- '.i-l rial and an,an
MKiuliij). ana Hie ftoetoiojy ul
Cdii. allun un-l . or Ihe -.Ul iu.o-j)

ol Ihe i ami I). would »*u uu
jdva.iidiir.
Salary in occurdonee with Ihe
1*. Iliacn SCUIC Al o9U-k2 420.
utu, L i.Dtli.a oil'rwaiHi- ur. j. ife-
in.nurM'nient ui Duu,. nuf.id rv-
I..VU 1 .xpi4i-e- will ue c^dril t-c
I.JI me Mliimlttl awuJni «.
I ujilur dci-i.i- and d)>ju.'dii>.n
i.ii lie- are a'oilablu i( .-m ll.e

armor Ailnlinisti-Kivc Ull.'Cr ol
(lie C'-Ucdi. lo (IK)
mould be returned oy -5 June.

CITY OF BRADKURD
UUUCA1 ION AL „

6LKV K.LS CDMMI1 TLE
BH.ADFUKU lLk-HNlCAL

L'PUldk
I'rincio.il : J . II. Moor*.
l).Sc, . F.U.S.. F.K.I C.

Apphr.nioni are inv.u.l lor
Ihe lull.ovinu Do>ls. dunes
lu c.iiinivlica o > soon aa
possible.

LECTURER GRADE U
ia L\W (CJ2y/!ES)
lecturer GRADE I

in SECRETARIAL
SUBJECTS tC.’LiU,' 1ES)

Salary in .^rtjrdunee with
Bin t.lMnt IVtlnllral it all- :

LLCTUKI H i-ltADfc »l

—

Ll 94 7 to £- aal H-«-
.LLCll'IUU UKADL I

—

Ll.USu iu L'J.V.j o.a. with
ui'niopr.-.ir m-i.miaw l.ir

approvid Irani. n-i unJ In-
dn-irial ruKTu iM.r.

Fin ms ol aimiu iilioa and
lull her particular, mav ha
i-Uialncd Ifoni Ihe rnnci-
pal Ur-idh.nl leihnttMl
Cull' go. £. rr..l Hi.il-.n lload
Ur.ii'ltird litll I VV "lid
mn-l bo relurii.d w.thin
luiirlren Jin ul ihe -...orar-

inir ol Uns advertIM mom.

INN EK LONDON
LUUlAI luN AL 1'HORfTV

INS TRUMJiNTAL MUSIC
Aeplu-illU'is art- inviiiU HW
qaaliUcd led. iM-rs lur oppoml-
nielli, prubab.y Irom { yiy-.uioef

l-.Hl. u fULL-llMfc I’LKlPA*

[L 11C VIULIN AND. Dlt
'LLLLO TLVLIIlK in LuiHlud
Hii-.uk, S..I..I k ac uiu.iii'.t

will. Hit lluml i.iin xaiir plus

Lmi.liui ollinvanLC p< r atipunl

add .. builc 1 qr.id.il Dd-l allow*

idu iiIid b> puyiible
Itnuitaiis-iwHI mi ni.u-.eli(. Id ru-
uiov.il > ltHii-i- Will be eun»«.leie<t

.m-i tr.ixrll iMii-iif..- or a cur
allow iu.. s will be M.nablr. A
Marl -lulie Ill w udid Da
1.1 III 'id. r.-u .1 pnl.ned.
Apidic-il'ol) lornis oblainnhle
Irani and r> luruaine io Ihe Ldu-
. alum Ulhcrr Tit 3. Cuunly Hall.

a. s.t.l by 9tU July |U<1.

THE UNIVtllSITY COLLEGE
OF 11 ALLS

A1SLK1 bill J IU

CHAIR OF FRENCH
1 lie Lidl-je Luuncit in-

vii.s apMio.iKun- lar lha
abi-V) Chair. The rJUi> wul
be williiu Iln- iunde Ul pru-
lioiuiiiil -a.ariLS uCk-.iMiiig

LO Ulr eXJUflelKe 01 IDu
buui-slul applnaill.

Further p.itiirnian> may d«
ob<a,ii. -J iruiu .lie Kcg.-irar.
In All . .iii m >v • up.. - ol Itle

•ig.itoaii-.n. wmIi the u.im-J
ami add res.. , ul thi.-a

|. I.rirs. -II" •I .l be seiK by
imm Idler lliau 1 6th July.

1371

THE LIDINUDKUH SCIIUOL
OF ADKH..UL1UKE

LLCTUULIl IN IDIULDLIUHAL
LNDlNbLKlNG

.AiqiliL'.i l are invilrd

Kir the ab'Ae poil lrt>m

liiadu.ne- pi ViincuiiHM ur to

kniilni mg w.ili uin ir"Priaia
Pint-liiiiliiiifu irjuimil.

Li.ilnll.il mil -alary »D
scale Ll. 12# £l.MI7Al.6l'J
p|u- a null- lie il, iuua hie pay
Udilltl.in- F 9-5 U.

FuiUilT pa flip lar- .inn

ap.-lnaron loin) !r«»m lhn
s.'-rnar*. Ihe Ltinbnfi.1

ii ri.... i i.l Vine U II iir«-. )).*-l

M ous 11'N.d Ld.noiimn.
Lrt'j 3JG.

I IX v ki. in. || ( tincoif \fli >n
svpiiu » t«i.r f »-f or

Sfll.v. l \Ntr || ICVDIIIDV

Ai.pli' i'i “ii -irr ii.'iir.l l.-r

lull -1 ..i.e .ii>n..inidiriii i • Hie
... ..I. ..lie - 1 . 1 ! .1 *-r|li..T

r.ir.-r n.r. "u-nmr liJil.tr.

level a, li.ll..',': —
Ml I* Ml I M> N I IU

M \ I IfLM VTK s:

senior ti \nn.R
((I.I.IM l> tn M .’’e •( -ri.9 .

V PI-1 ll PI'S iiai-r Ii i\" r«-
p. in ol t| ... Jiiii-i \! a-.r-

ni- ,
i- i'« H v.D •( I-"

|. v.«l .CM1 W .11 p. ' •

U.-I-I III Hie d. vcl* .pi.iant
(II III u MUI-.i, I ||> .I.m.
Ill Ho- I ii-ii.i- . I. 1F. ( S I- »
Ill'll applfc alM.na ol M-i'lio-

U< di.s iv.-iild be uu oitv io-
tii.|<'

.

Ill IMMIMLVr flF I'llYMCS:

SENIOR TEACHER
(Grade I. in Aindt-d I'nvales.

the .urrrsai.il ,au*li.l.i'r

will Ir r.'iuiird « tv.uli

Ul> In Fart If of fh<' t.r.i.tn-

iirsiiln cs.iiiiin.it Ion »i lb*
lii-i.rulr ol t'liv si. a arid m
a.. isl in me ndniinlMraflon
and nr-raitis.iri.tn ol tha
D.-iia.Iincnr

r «< n.l nlares who Hive tn*
dMMrnl .minor re-earth
exprnenre In ndrtllf»n to
lei In ring expertrncr wilt or
nnrn pridrreq. r. Appliranr-
lOl 4 Lra.lr | po-i iS«U
n"i in..Hi an
dr-ior or hoil.rr nuaiioia-
Hon.
S i]..rir- in nrnird mra

will) Siniti-h Tr.i. hern'
S-.il.ir1 r* Mem..r-<nr<niit- 1971).
amrn.1 i .1 h« llir H.-iniiqrr.|.

lion Ml lid.hrr- .‘•«oi!..nd*
I Aii.riiilnif-nt No. 2l 1971.

Y|. IR trvr.HLKsr
ert mu i—n.siK-iLkjo
per .inn

rtrl.lllliiii.il pajinrnt of
£]nk prr innirni in rr*p.-ef

nl unmoved ir irhlnq .|nall-
hr.ilhin PI... inn on -a alea
lor iinnrnve.l l.-«i hln'l An. I r . -r

In.I.iirld rv|.ail»nie. Plus
n.-f...n-lhllii>- luenirnl ot
l’ n't (n-i .niiiirnf.

vpplie.iiii.il rorrn* ann mr-
Ih-r pant.iil.ii- imm tlm
F.- rrtnrv IP Mir Iln ml nfM in ineiprni. r-apirr « . illr.ie
ol s.lm.e nn.l Trrtm..|g.|V.
I .tiininn It. ..nl. E.Kiihiirgh
rillfl SI*!’. with iilnm
"Poll, a'lon- him-, be lodord
nnr later Mi m Monday.
>1 June. 1971.

UNIVERSITY OF
EDINBURGH

CAREERS ADVISERS
a tip] ten i inns are lowed for
two post, in be filled during
the lart lieamlno jrtriem.C
-•—inp IM.I-TJ A»Otii.m<s
nni'l be nrndnaie' nl a
l'Mti*n um-rr-liy. and should
h -ve rxprurnrr o( a kind
K)r(y io l.e hript.ii In iha
».i*k ol umit ntm-lu-
or.- and p«v'.ir idualr -lu,trills
rhnnl rnr.i-rv. the hrtl
po-r to lie filled it pm*
-il.tr |iy 1-1 Orlpb.-r. 1971
Will l.e (or a pi.mi with a
b.u )'(i.iiin.l in *• icnre or
ni 111 . -ecnn-l.
in i.r tilled wmi'wlmi laier
(n ihr vrs.mii. will ha for a
plan or woman with a a.irlr-
grniind in -..leoce. engineer-
ing or vrs. ia I vienrc. la
bmh case-. 5 venr*' pwt-
•ll.idua-r iv -.rkino -\perirncr
I- a mlnuonni reqiurerrirnl.
Salary vv.it he ar «n anpro-
rn.iie poMK on Ihe sulg;
£|4D1-£5JI7 per annum.

Further iniorm.ilion can ba
ol.i.lined tiom the Secretary
in ihe Univenliy. Old
College, South Rrlrtge, £dm-
b.mrh f.llfi SYL. wnh
whom aonllcaiions rthrea
Cupiv-I -hollld he I'KlOrd not
lrt'rr lhan 6th July. 1971.
Please quo'e rrfareQce 7017.

THC OUITN'S UNIVERSITY OF
BElFrtST. ArpIIcji

M

ilw rrt 1n-
s|lr«) lor (he follow Ina : *'
LE«Tl'l(ESHIP IN PSY-
CHOLLK7Y : iCandl<1nre« -hould
haw. or be nhoul in cnm-io-*' .

h I'h.D. rlear.-e, T rrs> arrh
Inlrn-.I IP nn.l nluHiV lo irarh
Human Evnrrfnirni.il P-v-
rhutmiv wiwil.l h> an hilvanun'-.
The I iTurlmi-nl i- rnrrmtlv
renrwina and rvimdlnn rnnip-
mcnr (n Milv nrr.il. Tenable
from 1-1 Orfobrr. 1971. nr
-ueti «rth»r rlatP bs
arranneii. rbl LECTJ.1RI SHIP
IN GERM AN:

,
iCanrllriaiim

nhnalJ have iprrlel m'eeexN
In EITHER lh- Cm-tcal
prrlo.1 of German lltpraiiire

On In Gcrmno Phllosophs OR
In Grrmon «ocki( and rollurnl
hF-lorv nf the Ihih rind 30m

i
enlnries.l T-nahle from Jrt
unifirry. 7 972. nr surh ruber

rin-e a» may be nrrangen.
Valery scale f* £1.491 in

13 417 wnh cnmrlhhlnrv pen-
sinn rtalus under lha F.S-9-L'.
InMlnt ptncinn ftn me vc.i|e win
droend nn rpi illfi.-nilnn*^ and
eeprrtenee. Apofie-riloim sbmili)

b.’ received bv oOlh Tune.

1971. Further rnrllrulars mav
b- nb-.vnrd frnni The Sn-e-.
iRrT The Clnyen s Univi"*l's
nr^nrlla-l Belfa-I WT7 INN.
NT.-rthren Ireland. iPtease au.ite

R.-f. 7 f f DT.r

EDllCrrtTION W?THORITY

^r.^GLr
M^,L

f!b^-rtT.nrt.
CRFFK ROAD. DFPTFORD.
P.F.R.
ITlnripjil: MKs E- M. Purtdephai.

M.LJ.

AppI Ipaitnns are Invited from men
.ind womrn Inr Scpt'-mher. 1971
fur h

LECTURER
IN EDUCATION
in Much H-all b Education tn

itrnrihitvj. rjn.iHfipfl I'nctf r* idk
Imyinn a parMImc evenlpn enurxe

for It. Ed, Part 1 nnneherf*
L-rrluisali-l. la- Hirer wilt be
required Prom 5.30 la 8.00 P.r4.
Thiir-Jiiv .TMilngs.

. ,
rtnpllmilnn fnrin* nnd further
li.irflcill.irs tiro obla'hhbfe from
ihe I'rinrlrkil fo wrhom com,
pleterl [orm- should ti* raturaed
hy 23rd June.

THAMES POLYTPCKNIC
IVonlwii-h. London. 6 . E-IB 6PP

AppI irni ions am Invited (OT
tha post of

ASSISTANT DOMESTIC
BURSAR

fO *'*l*r with ihe liousekretv
inn ludetlons. hiclurtinp cat-

ering. m a Hull Of flr-ldenc*
linw- ne.irlnn cumplrimn
wtii.-h will provide arcom-
nn idallon iiq" 25n siuilents

iin-'n and irnmeni- I.M. A,
or -1mll.tr gn.illhL.nipn would
|u- ..Jvunl.v.ienii*.

Salary on a ^.ile £1.242 Iff

£1177 from wtuili 11X6 will

b<- rtmfucird for nctMiiimoda-
flini. Iionrd. etc.
Further (tei.ilK and npollra-
li..n form av.illnhle from iho
fei relarv. 77).«rttec /xi/v/prft.

n.e, Welllnatmi blrecL
Ijiilitnn. P.E. IR 6FF

- >01-
5=i4 96'.*4 EsI. 12) lo whom
nunHr. 1 1 long dinulil be ro.
turn«d by 22 Jurte 1971.

KING EnwrtRIJ-S SCHOOL.
WITLEY

Godalmlnu. Surrey

(440 children)

Required m September 1971 a

GRADUATE IN PHYSICS
iu teach m all l.-velv In this

Lo - edocdiional Bpardtug
Sc ha.. I . Slnila jccoauiinjj-
non av.tlla UIl. Full delalD
nnd t-"'in nr doptic.itl,in
jvailaldi- n-ini the Hvad-
lliaxlc. at 1IU Sehuol.

Ill -I M.Nr.il . Vfx Hilt

L

cm I Mil IN > ullVII JFE

Art I I rf.fld ' DLLtl.l OF
tilt I Hi It I I it.,.A ISDN
Pi i. v\. Lane.

M -X.IL i-dab-i.

T.rtur |.« ll\t P-i-.-n. Axleshuf)

LECTURER GRADE I

rti.pt.. a’M- inuvr or m-n
(t.rli -mi i).r.' aid
quillj. > II- I r l.ir lult-r.uie

ik».

TUTOR

CORNWALL TECHNICAL
COLLEGE

RLDKl III lOHNM rtt.1..

Pr:n- !:• I* 1

Ph I) US- .i- . - • - |.k
tT . L— i . F.l.rtl- h I..

F.T.Fi.ri t. \i i r.E.

: o .at

1. TEMPORARY
LECTL RER GRADE 1

IN CHEMISTRY

lur II M I'll .1 . rtvi -purr>
l L> 1 1 ill [I I.R \DI. >

A- i I it-vher

l.:,» u-n lh. m.-i n. ; t,a

in Mr- , .-I lh- IIj- w-

in-i'. un-h ( I ifu-MU-u. Li-.u*
n,ii--- an. i in- -,..----»(ul

a .i-'|. ail' ,, il| !b< an -' 'iatr-1

in iii. Mali >.l the It. pari-
Mi-nl ul l'.u«in.-« in«1

l,iiur,i] viii.Ii.-, mil wniJ
Ui.d-it-ikr h.- du-M- tor the
ni.mial rrm;. -ir v»«»V at 10
h -urv. -p.-n.in.g I rt R.ui'v m
,hr I’ri-.in and 15 h.“('* >n
lh- nut.. - in —m-
ui- n- . >-n »h>. tvi v..-.pirmi. »

1 071. nr a- ».vin jv
tlier. alt. r-

The -nni-riv will •len'-ru-s
he in Ihe and of L;"* it|

siimIm-* ni—r Lon'I-h. -..an-

da-w -hi-.ld !* vji* ,h y
qualified I- - ir.vrfi vncA *.rh-

1 . rrv. Sa'arv on t r -ur^r
I -tale via £|.23D-‘.2'I 5
p.a. plii- «.idiM»*ig (ur .’f"

pr.-\-il .iqaliheiKirtP* 4Prt

iratninni.

rtonlka'i'.o itvmv nnA lur-

in' ' nnr-K'iiirv ' in He
r.im- >1 'fat ‘hr r. .n*-p»'.

rt-l—-hiM» i -..1U—ir -I ‘-i-.h-r
r'rthHd P >-1.

A-’r-hllK. ItlP'kX IO wl.rm
C.ii-df-d Mrnr.-hi.ul: -i'

r.-.inud .vi’hin tl) *" * '•

IV art-v.arance ot ills aaver.

t is.-me nt.

lUrpaiti

Thlv p.
fiivt

»od

n Hit

UNIVERSITY OF DLIRH.AM

Appllcalinna ara invited for

the w-i nt

RESIDENT ASSISTANT
BURSAR
irt-.tnani

Horn |vt Sepi-uiber 1971.
C-ndi.l-'ea vlit.ul.i hate a
L)i|.|on»i m (nvfiiutinnJI
M >n.|.i',,i.-(ii nr other «innUr
ri. rrini-. d n.upinn. Salary
rjiiqin-1 irom £500 p.J. nl“«
nil tHiaril rcviiii-nce.

Leiteix or application m:
Uur-ar it. MitYv CoUrtie
Durham, ov l« lulv. 19.1.

Ili,i luv-aicr , n -•
Vr.l: » r:.,J wi-h r IT — !...«D
Ivl Jan»a'v 1 >»:j rt-pii-
r.miv uSia vi.iiu g !. ., a id-
fl'rv >v It H. (-• •,»

: a. ll niainlv ihn-ua:. . .—qi* .

h-rv up in (hr M;-i*i'-i

,rt M)>ip.rl Cf-rt.brare H N.L.
Ln l.ii-. m-nt p-xel.

j

2. ASSISTANT LErTURER
j

IN ART AND CRAFT
,

SUBJECTS
IWpirtment nl rtrr and liratool

The amuitaai-" 1 wf.i ne
from I** 9 -irrmh-*-. 1971. 1

Aptiniin'a ^Urtii >1 RN r *0 .

|..K-h -I-- rtrt HI-! Cr.vfl •It*
irn* ! >hr vert t;.i.'d

|

ftiv c llalrdrw* ig I. rtnr,-

iNri 26 ai. "hi rtn and i.rnff
|

».ibf>-eiv lu nr.l.naiv i.tvei .

G.C.E, vian-la,.|.

r-'nrv Seafr* |rr..io*r
Gm Ir l £1 7V1-C2 n »o
rt*-.- int |»r|qr.- £-•.)
£t 7 ?n w-1-H aid.'(on- I T r

anor. v.d aualihra'ions and
exuerrenee. I

Further rtnatlv nf lh» nt-w-
pretv mvv he obtained •i-.m
fhr Principal. Comnlrted n >-

pllCrtli.ni foeim «H7JlW
he

returned fo tlie Col.epe by
W--lge-d.iV. 23rd lune
1971.

I. r,. H6RRIE5.
SetTriarx- lor Faturartoo.

UNIVERSITY OF
ADM I Nisi K rtl IV E ASHlSI- I

A.N1 Apjlicaliuns are invited

•mm gradually •or the dtn:-»e

p si in lh- i.fhcr ol the See re-

ary ol >bc Un.v.-r-iiy
eu-r of cnmmitlee Work add
Hi* pi. i-rt rat ion of reportc IX

desireblr. Salary e" stair »9
to t _• 727 wnh F.S.S.ll. Ao-
pllc.il inn- wil® lull dclai V in

wnnng to A—(Stanr Secretari
IPrrvnnnrl' Limvrr-lt) of Rinfl-
n-ihani F.C. B"l 4M- b,rm-
-.Pbhaoi B15 2 IT, quoliag
rriei'-ncc 7011Aii57.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

LEICESTERSHIRE

Application are invited

trutn men and women lor
ilir oo-i *»f

DEPIT>’ MUSIC ADVISER
While the Pdvt will eaten
s.vme wurk in vcnouls the
pervi.n app.doieil wt».j win
b«- a Uk-iii b- r ol a tram or
advi-T) tor mumc an
drama jnd craftx. wilt a)»o
be c\P*aea io f.imalelr mo
Inier-at in mu»c aiax.nq
am- 'no adulik and young
pei.ple.
Salary wimm Range _A or
I lie S'tuibury Report
C2 546.E-2.7I2.
No furm, is,ued. Apolin-
livni -uvin.i dr-i:K Ot QdaH-
bcadfinv t-.iehtn-j ana prac-
tical .-aperlence, rvpeqlnlly
ol orch.vir.il »»u*k -Buuld be
VL-ni wun rh«- n.irues ol iniee
referera and onr iceiimomai
lo Ihe uir.-. luf ni Lducaiiou.
County Hall. Gleabeld
Leicester L£3 8RF by -ard
Junv. 1971 Dora wrbum
funner parneuiars ot tba
oo»t may be obtained.

CITY OF PLYMOUTH. CITY
ARCHITECT'S DLFARTMtNJ.
Re-advcrtbc-mcnt. FRuJtcl
r.O-UIUHNAIDK. Gia.lr s.U.
iC7.IW.-l! ,51 1. AppluHiium
uu- ill'll. U lor ihe apt-vc p.i-1.

inc -uLii-rtlul applicant will
lead .1 -III. i II Irani which nlU
under l >ik'.- Ille cii-iiKimalioii ul

the >l« ->un pr ruinme ul me
min i.'n annually i. lha axu-ui-
Ll.-parlmenl lappron. *.4-5
b.y and annly-iv <•( da>o. in-
cluiiinn Die exiting of Depart-
mental -ci-vict.-s, mo prepara-
tion of crUKul path neicvvaks-.

Uie dtlncrtllOP Ol irchmcni rc-
uuify and the co-ardinnilon
of project- with other Depart-
mc-nta. Applicants r-IOUld bav-
an approprlale qualibc-nliup and
considerable experience lo
piorteni maaagrment tecn-
nupJ.s. Prc-vi oils experience Id

the buildwj rariudry is nut
'wrniiai. Furth.-i d-ulLs may
be oblamed Irom Charles J.
Weeks. A. R- 1.11. V . A.M.T.P.I..
CII> Arciilteet. Municipal
unices. Flym.aiih PLl L'LVV.
oi by ip Icphonmn Piyminlb
(aOVO. Estn. 2567. CktcJm
dine Car applications, Monday.
2Uib June. 1971.

LONDON BOROLTOH OF
SOUTHWARK

HE.rtL.1H DEPARTMENT

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT
Appliednone ore mvilrd

fur rthpulnlm.-nl as TeeBnic.il
Avfcvlanl lu h«t»i the Pub-
lic Health Livp,.-:ixr. bx-
pcrleniv in ihe buildlno trade

would he an advanUge.SALARY SCM-E:
N.J.C.. r.4. — £1.273-
£1.515 per annum plus L90
Lunrtiin Weighting. _CONDI 1-KiSS OF 9EK-
rt’IC't: fg.J.C.. Cavu.il car
Id-r- iiliuwunco available.

AnulicailoD turms Irom
the Medical Officer of

HcdlUi. La-Ue Hiw-e. 2.

Walworth Hoad. S.t.l.
Ti-lepnuiio numljrr 705 6 u6i
Ext 541. Bel. OTfBI
2538. Cl014no (Ufa Is*
July. 197 1.

NFS rO\ LIRBrtN DISTRICT
COUNCIL APPOINIMU I OF
F.YufNbEH AND SUKVtrtOK.
Api'llcationv arc- mailed iiwm
cuii-ibly Qualified pcr*«>n< *°r

tiu above owbiiaoed apnoint-
m.-iii at a ciliary Of l-ABb *
9'n4i to E2.9B2 per annum. Hie

riiiuRlimcina vitary to he deter-

mined dccnrttttfi io tjuaiia«-
tinoi and experience. The JP-

E
liniment will be snhieet iu the

millions of service
nimUcd by the jaiat NeuoiUH*
inn Commute# for Chief Omcct*
of Local rtuihorfilc*. *u Ui»
prov|Tjortv of the Local Govern-
meni superannuation Ada. add
o three munth-' nn;*'* un
cithn side. Consideration will

ba ofTen lo Mwi-lance wflB
n<ia«iaa accommudelioo too re-

moval exp. ns(s. unit B lamp
viim ear allowance wdl be pnid.
Furl her delaflx of rite nppolDt-
mr nl . if rrmnrrd, may be ™-
i.nn.fi irom tho Clerk or ihe

C'.iuiuii. I own Hall. NesUJO.
Wlrral. Oir-hire. L64 STR, ov
whom rtPPliLatiDng should be
recHvi-d not later than thn
50ih June, 1971.

COUNTY BOROUGH OF BLACK.
POOL ZDOLOGICAL GAR-
DENS. Appiicailonx are id-

vit'-d Irom p-miih urilh nopro-
Drims expem-nce nnd oualihca-
liunx tDiplonia lo Munlcipul
AdntinadfBtl. « or «u ivairnt i

for lb>- Doit ol CHIEF AU-
MINI51 RAi'IVE ASMSIANT
al Ibe Dlnckpoot doolntileal
Gardtn- balarv «• ^'“rdance
wilh rt.P. Grade 4 (£1.1.6 to

£2.025 per annud) I. Persons
tnUrt-vM tn Uns appointment
ohtiuM wrnu Co the Town Ci»-rk,

r.O. Box 11. Town Hall.
KlaC) piul, tor iurihci Dartlcu-
lar. O Die upppinlmenl. CiM-
inrt d ue inr applltaUoiU la
-lhurtaiur. 24U» June, tail.

GRIMSBY COUNTY’ BOROUGH
COUNCIL. PROGRAMM c
FLrtNNER- 1 he upporiuail*
hds arisen lor a pnOev-ionalK
and ui .ii Hfini'-allx uujbb-0
.liii err to oain expanence In a
ur„ held oi local c -\rrnm,ol
nignjaement. Tbr Pr.inrarame
Pljnnlno Unit ol mr Mimnr-
mem Scrvicrs preli-.q ha* i

• acaocrt for a Programme
Plannrr. The Programme
Planning luncliun has rrrrnil)
Peril added IO Uie w-ll esr.ib-
Uvhrd Ffntert Cn-.'irdluallon
Halt mini the work ol the Uni!
will provide viimul -tiaa and
cb.illi-qnl.iq opportunlt. In a
ner-ain w Irhlnq in nun rvn-rl-
rn-c In one .it rhe more Inirr-
estlna nijnanemem oervire*
luneliom. Lncnl ('.ovrrnmrn'
experience i« rut rsvcnfiaf. ihe1 I.irv will hr imntuMf P" »•(

£2.751 per annum. In add.-
tlnn Hie following brneft--
re available tn abpropriale

eirrumviancev; IOO', removil
expenvr* irmpurarv housing
nrc>)mmo.f4((un. £4 her week
srniratlnn .illowxnra. Aopll-
ratlons. mtoa ihe name- n
two relrreev -hould be -rnl
ti. the Town Clerk and f1ii“l
Ertemllvr. Musl'irnl rith'-—

.

Town Hall Square. Grbn*Pv
Line*. b» the 18th June. 1971

SURREY COUNTY COUNCIL
SOCIAL SFRrt'ICfcb
DEPARTMENT

ADOPTION OFFICERS
Applicant- must ue apoiw-
prulely naaLfled Tne sac-
Civsfnl candnl.ife-i seill be
haved al Counl v Hail but
will work rPhrr in Ihe
North West or South XXest
Areas of ihe County.
Rearmnnibie. w-lUiln a *elr-
ronialpnd ream lor the
work of ih- Adoption
Agency Including -election
nn.l placemen' of children.
Salary wlihlrt range £1.866-
£2.105- Candidate- wish-
ing In work part-time will
he moxlilrred.
Fnrrher parilrnlnrs «n.i ap-
PMcatlnn frem from Dlrrc-
(nr «»f S. trial Service*.
County Hall Rlngslnn
Uir.tn Thain'— nr (elephnne
Mr. G. S'rang. 01-546
1050. Ext. 136.

QUALTFfED YOUTH
WORKER

Bnnkham Youth Centre

Surrey is at pre-ent re-
apprafalnn it« youth and
rnmmnnitv service, ui there
t« ‘cope Inr an imanin.itiae
apprnarh al this mod-n>,
pnrrnysr-bnilt crnlfe and
-[no w-rib rBifrgri-ini pro-
hr.lmnie J.N.C. salary
'rale with special resnog-
sih.lity allnwaarr "f £566
o.a. Pnv.ihillfy >f rented
Sicnmmiidarlon fnr married
applicant.
fnrfber drtaiN and nnolica-
Iton rorm* from Chief Edn-
c.i'-iia Offuer iVCSfJCL
C'-unly Hall Kingston ap>m
Thame*, rriurnable bv 26lb
Ji.no.

DORSET COUNTY COUNCIL

YOUTH ErtlPlOYMENT
SERVICE

Aonilcarinns are tnvfied for
Ul* POvf ot

CAREERS OFFICER
South rad U'-v Dorset i

bail'd at Irtcymoalh.
Satary withio special Scale
L1.05S-E1.S15 (Bareli .776
p-r annum: the commencing
salan wia be io areven tic?
with Qualification* and ex-
perience Frr!- fi-ip-e w.ll
br hiven to candidate* who
fire appropriately qnelibcd
aod have had previpus ex-
prrioncr Ip the YonLb bm-
plnymear Service.
Aupllcallnria rrioninhln by
25 rti June. 1971. and iar.
ther driBif* irom the Clerk.
County Hall. Dorchesisr.

Cm’ AND COUNTY OK
BRISTOL. ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSIST ANT.' TEYM LEADER
Grade APS—£1 .515 in £1 .776
p.a. Fenon animated will lead
one oi iwp mtwafat teams
dealing wilh all aspects ni
Rwaith- tn vindentx. Each tram
deals wilh approx iin* i.-ly f.uOQ
Individual awnrdv. AbilUv In
djrrci Ibc irork »i a tram
iKWury and vine knowledge
uf Award-, Regulation* deHr-
ahlc. Further n.-rl,rnlarv from
Lhie* Education Officer. Coun-
cil Hnuv« Cn'lrqe Green.
Bristol. 8S1 5TN. to wbOm
letters at jpajieafr-qi .on farms/
xtibnld be scot by 10 n m.
241b June, q lVino lull particu-
lar*. mclnding ornenl em-
ployer and noma* oc two
ivLevees.

Iak]local government
AUSTIN LOittXM BIRMINGHUI UaNCRESIER GLASGOW
KNIGHT
LIMITED

tMIflHI tllaMWI cai-^si»5

Appl^antisXeuldaaart direct(omaaodian alalarttntiia approPflala

Pd-M 4171

BOROUGH ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
£S,166 ii £120(4)—£5.646
plus £200 P-m lump sum ar allowance

COUNTY BOROUGH OF SOUTHEND-ON-SEA

The holder of this appointment is form ot application available trom
albo the Town Pljnninc and
Oed(Wine Officer for the County
Boioush.

Further particulars of this Chief
Officer appointment together with

the undersigned. Applicants most be
appropriately qualified..Jowl: AesiF
tiating Committee lor Chief Officers

ot Local Authorities conditions pr

Service. F. G. LAWS. Town Clerk.

Cixic Centre. Southend-on-Sea.

LEGAL
CHIEF ASSISTANT SOLICITOR
Salary ap to £3AT1

CSUNTY BOROUGH OF BURNLEY
ApplM-a'i.-ii* are iniura i>>r (iu« p->v, — nit

h

taa- brr.-m.- >a- ,m ur»>o mr eppaiintmeni nl
inr Plevnit tluljer 111 a vrnmr P<mt nil*
i.i'h. i C.iunly B.imi'ih Applimiila vh.-uld
be «<i|i(.-,ire M-iin « i-tral vrjrv expeiirm.x
pi lave and ndnvni-li a »>n In Inr.11 guveifl.
p>- nr. Tli- port tank* ibird m vrn.nrlly in niy
rfiirc. rhe »u,ri--v:ut , andidate will b>-

rxpxf-ird in Lnderlake a w-ple I1(1-1-' id (iU, l|*S
aa.l to pai'lripjir tatty a' vrili-ir (-va| m Uu-
wm) f.i i tie Bin hut id. M-.u.in-j a- c.imur-'Tg-
IliUl mil b" pii.viJi-d If P-gniM-d. Fneitier
Pintnil ir* "in be nMalned Irom mv (Uii. r.
flu ng .tale Mr -Ipain lliotia lune 541b.
T*7|. C V- tlinRNLFY Tiren Cleik *
Ch.el rv.Ttitive officer. P.O. R»* 17. Town
li.il r.iirniev.

SFNIOR ASSISTAMT SOLICITOR
£3.366-£3.798

EAST SUSSEX COUNTY COUNCIL
T" Kr.wi.re high i.-ve' vu-ie>r( for 'he
*«',>)ni Clerk re^ponv hfe f.i, new enm-
b n-il R.i.iitv l-'ann.ng veriion of rhe Clerti'a
D-pae-menr. IV-rt- esnerieqer nl rdun-y mart*
qe .1 1,-ulga* a lmini*iriii'-g '-vn- al. Pre-
l-rrrq ag- below 411 rtt>K'ieal:r.n form* and
f-roher par -rtilarv from Ihe Clerk at Ihe
-r.-jn-y Council peihani H-.u-e. ui Andrrwa
L "ne L,n„ ri.n'no agte • o„^ )oW

HOUSING
MANAGEMENT

HOUSING OFFICER Grade V
£),7?6/£2.025

STEVENAGE DEVElOP‘.:ENT
CORPORATION

ESTATE DEPARTMENT
We are lonk'ito for an evper.pncei) penun
la take rha-g* at the H.-u- rg Manitg -ment
Bis: i n draling witb U>r .- lima ,-i all HP-’*
ot New T»wn Uw*lU(in- nil. p-r-.«h
app-figred must time nigtn-ving aaiLM.
I'-qeihrr vei'h n d x hie and «xmp.i'hffic
•pi>p,i> h. -nd le . blr io -upervi-- -(.in.
P'..riou, lu-fable rxarrirncr evvent nl:

KuJMin Man.ig in -HI qun ii. a mn d.nnbli.
Sup. rannuaDlr po»l. I|..u-ing .Kr.imran.ia-ion
io reni or niiy: «-.«'a n,.' w.rn r-mivnl
e xoenvprt. (rMigipg «[.nnaa<-e for i mon'ta if

honv.ng not imm --Imielv available.
Avq'ir.d.ona vi.i-.iig a-i-. g.i»liftrai(ona.

nr -irn're and names of two r.-f-rees, should
i'.irh ihe Ch.ef .rt-im n--»ral've Otli-'er.

Dn*»hlll H—Qtr S'ev-nane. Herts. SGI
1\D. B> 2rt -I June, 1«»71

DEVELOPMENT &
CONSTRUCTION

RtSIOENI ENGINEER OR
CLERK OF WORKS
WEST HEATH BRIDCE SCHEME
Salary Range T.6/7 £1.776/£J.268

FARNBOROUGH URBAN
District council

5nl>ahly qualified or ixpvi irnced prison
n-qui-rd to vupvrvwe major road work, [a
CLIO n eel ion Wilh Ihe above scheme . Ihe
apbOnlmenl is irmiiorjr> but nul i-^s Than
18 moniCv with a prw>ibi 1 ity of an rxtcnviuo
ol rime Ca-ua I U-vf '-ar Allnwancr. Tem-
porary Housing Accommodation and lull

removal exprnvca cunsifleied w-b.-re appro-
priate, N.J.C. Standard Condlhom of
Employment apply.

Ape i -cation* hfcfog the manI Inrnrmatlon
tr-qrtticr with lha name* and addremro or
two referees, lo reach the Engineer and
Surveyor. Municipal Offires. Alexandra
Road. FarntMirongh. Hanuwhlrr nrtf_ lairr

than 2ord June. 1971 A. R- O'Dnwd-
B'.nm Clerk and Chl-f t'yeenlive OHirer.

DEPUTY COUNTY PLANNING OFFICER
£3.573 « £S7 H1—0.921

COUNTY OF LINCOLN—
PARTS OF KESTEVEN

ApdHcaot* should he qualified planner* with
conMdenihle local government experience.
Anplica'inu* Miould be irn r to,lh* ClrrU of
the Conniy Cnuneil. Cnnniy OIBcea. Slea-
ford. Line*, by 30'h lunn 1971.

EDUCATIONAL
ADMINISTRATION

administrative assistant
AP3/4 (£1.515/£2.025I

CITY OF LEICESTER
EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

Required IB Further EUucailuo Branch to
undertake adminKuative work relating io
hlnner eduiauon ex'aofi^nnienta ooQ Iq
cuilegrx ol further education maintained by
Uir Autbortly. Houiinu or ludy.na- removal
and disurtfa-mce aod travelling alUiwaiic-s
available. Apply, giving names of iwo
reicreea 10 Director of kdueailun. Newark*
Surer. Leicester, by 28 June 1971.

administration
(CLERKS)

CHIEF ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
£2,5 56-£ 2.949
THURROCK URBAN DISTRICT COUNCIL
THUIlKUkk—llir large xt U-U.C. in Britain,
is an rrt.tanoins area ol nvri 128.000 people.
Br.og mil untie Lina-ar Lunuon ana
wilbio li.) tia-h of the [nvrix countrai.de
m Law's and k.m. tt is a cuniruient area
In um,a III live IJie pcrsun sporiinim wi.l
lie ,rt ..fi.iige of (ft* q;9.-ra( njfi..- a.Jui'liri'ra-
Hun an. I ,g.iu.d nave cun,.Ue:jbie rxperi.-nce
ni C',mnii..rr iv.uk, .-..c.raai rrg„irat<oa
and lievlst.ni. ihe ap?',intnieni Umii!
n-iui.rg: [ ki-ai! r.vp:li>"). AppUCJtioha
v.iimo age. au-iii neaii.mx and edarrience-
jim Dani.i-'i two r> frcee*. la Penonael
(.Hiller. Ct'.inril ubert. Gray* £**»*. hy
IB h June. 197 1-

(aj PRINCIPAL COMMITTEE CLERK
POI iji £2.646-13.039 p.a.

ffal COMMITTEE CLERK
APS—£I,866»Z2 115 c a.

(cl ADMINISTRATIVE TRAINEE
AP (T. A—£540 £1.605 P-a.

LONDON BOROUGH Of HACKNEY
hn’ 'a' inv.'v.-" 11--1, .r-i'iili>) i.ii nervic<n-j
a group nt ..immiite.--. lb* .urrealiil candi-
il.tie wilt j veelinn ol ih>- Cumniil'ee
s'i -if .mil ij.- mpiin-ih:.- m, ih<- piL--< ,nrati»n
ill in.(". is I.l • ii.nu'-er* anil l-«r -iwl- vi
• hi- iifti. is imi-1- in. n'.iii-.n «l «f.-i im jiw. Ilm
I'tillllilJI ’(...(,iiuilir, l_'t, I k Mill J I" mi «-•
mreiin-i, •«! c

.

111-11,:: e. s I ,, w-hirh n* i*

•-piia-ih;.- a* ill I<„ n (.Irrk's u--rniiqen*
•i-pri-w-nra-ise. (.jnd,.i.res -Ii iui .1 have a

wide l-n.i 1 i-isi-rnnient --\i“-r.. n,-r o' senior
lex- 1. Caiulid 11.-S tor n-ft b

1 stinuld be
«*if*-rl*iv«-il L -NiNhi-ire clerks Irte-i c
.illi-ri ‘j'kri >(.ia,rfuniri'-s i,» .uiiu.n experience
and r-i piiHjr.^s 'a s.-nu >t ii-e.t in rmumit'r..
and aiinuni-i'a'ise w-uk \i.:il.. juna inriii*

and funner Ji'ails Ir-.ni Town L’lerk. Town
Hall Mare >-re,l. t b [fcrt -iniiiim relrmw-
111 . ( |..,ing .Litr- !Klh Inna. 1971.

ADMINISTRATION
GENERAL

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER
GRADE A.P-5/S0. GRADE £2.025-£2.556

DERB> SHiP.E COUNfY
PLANNING DEPAR1N1ENT

IliM w n rw ii'tNc: thr p^EtKm tppoioied
tvli d.' it-p i'f' blr r L>r 1 r.* J.iy-io-dAy cooLrul
and drMvI'i. iuvnt uf c> nUai and
i a"jiii i-«r r*. »hp knmr AdmiHh»ira!iv«
Mhi-r. H- will a -no btf rr^uMtiI lo to

a i«iirii|j.iifi r»'i w ol onur «riyarmt and
nrm 'du'is. Ptcv.i.u^ rxp.'Pi* nee tn a IncaJ
au'tii'n'rt itlannjim tjpffi:i nivn> wuuld br nn
,vn.T«*hqf ha! •« gjunj Knuiviedgr of nftc®
manaq •"-.mi id H#ti!it r inh»rnwiMjj
nd np?li> iIImro tiiims rrtiirndble bj d5an

lune. l-iTuariKd upon r ro Ojitoiy
planning am. C»um% oiiir^. Matlock,
nrrhv^hirr*. UW 3 \G «Vl«ilack 54 1 li-

ADMIN1STRATIVE ASSISTANT
£2 0Z5-£2.556 pa.

BEDFORDSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL
Appllcht cjiik are invited lur this new puat.
Ibc person uppuinti-d nil] ba rcspunsibla to
the Couiiiv McditaT Officer lor the admlnla-
irallve and c : -rical luncilons of lha Hralrh
Ln-partmr.K which .uppurt Uie various
pniln. i'nal and auvtllary medical service*,
bound uilminrsti alive' managerial esperlence
is miuirid and a kn.-wleitge id hearth
a.imirti-tralton will br uu advantage- Housing
a.- unim.Hja.iup mil) be available. Removal
rxpi-n-cs i-aid. Appluation luima froni Iba
L-iabli-.hm.-n I Officer. Luuniy Hall. BadlPrd.
I T.H b- dt-.rd 63232. Eatn. 159k Cloaing
data 2am June.

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT

SENIOR CAREERS OFFICER
{Male or female)
£1.515-£2,025 p-a.

COUNTY BOROUGH OF
SOUTHEND-ON-SEA

EDUCATION COMMITTEE
Applicant* thovia or autUOly qualified.
Lammencinu wUdry aixotding to quallbui*
Hum. and experience. This is a new punt
(dice provide* an oppui tunny to develop
curiers auvwury wurk in grammar and
comprehensive schools with older and more
able pupils. CanUi talr- sbumd be graduu'er
or po»-e»* equivaicnf quafificaiione. Experi-
ence ,n coreeia vv.irk cxvvotlal. Car allow-
ance. rtssi_-!aocn with rrmuval rxornars in an
approved cave. App'.lcatlun lomw and luruiar
DJrli.-ulars Irum Chief Educailoa Officee,
Civic Centre, Soutbrnd-on-Sea tn bt
returned wlLbin ten days.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (Continued)

HAMF5HIHL

ASSISTANT COUNTY
PLANNING OFFICER

DrveluDOrpi Finns

ti.bU7 IO £4.119

This kev position nt one ot
Ifirca .\»»isk,nl Cuunly Plan-
ning Officers in tba Piaoaioa
Ui-uartmeni. ba> lievome
vac aui a» a ri-ault 01 Hie
apuuimnv.nl ol Die piraenl
Bolder as Llcnmy Cuuniy
Planning uBu-tr in anulbor
counl). Ibe ueisun appuinled
will direct Ov, Irunw wurk-
inu on a wide variety oi
luiw.ua planmaa nrupcu
uver the wriule cuunly. burb
at idcjI and duinct level,
as wi-fi a* Mib-rrulPbaJ
.ludirk m ru-ooeratloo will)
Driobb-Jurinu o I a n n i n i

aulborliiea.

ApnlicnnU should bold a
relevant pruia&siuoaJ quali-
fication or dearre aod xfiuufd
preferably have bad aooro-
Dnalc experience. Id senior
mnnaarmimi. in Ibe olan-
ninn ut rapidly cbaaaino
towns and countryside.

Tlie commencing salary will
be nxed accord inn to nuati-
nanlent and 'lornenr,. An
r—emlal car n-er allowance
will be payable and bddII-
canls -hould hnid a current
driving liranee. Assi-iaqce
will be alven in aoornvrd
ca*»s tnr n-nirtval and sub-
sistence expenses in acrord-
ance wnh 'he cundilioas or
a -rtirme opera led bv the
Counl y Council.

ADuiiea'ian rorm* and roller
details of »he appointment
mav be obtained from rhe
Clrrk of thi- Counl v Council.
The Cnsile. Winchester,
please qunie reference
M 13768 D The flrwlno
dair for the reeeioi ol eonll-
callnns L« 28»h June. 1971.

LONDON KOROUr.H Ot
HAMMERSMITH

DEPARTMENT OF BOROIJCH
ENpINEER AND DIRECTOR
OF BOROUGH SkRVICES

BUILDING SURVEY
ASSISTANT

Grade 1".«r6 — Salary
£1.56? I £2. 1 15 p.a.. accord-
ing i» availBeatmm ana
experience.

rt null- ants should be *ul>-
ablv quail fieri, h-iMcre of the
Higher Naiioitdl Certincaie
In r ufidlng ur qualincati.in
from me irenhuu of Build-
ing or pursuinfi A course to
'tils end. unn possess a
thorough knowledge of the
buit.linq trades, capable of
makimi surveys al all types
nf building* and properllev,
writing npeciUcnrum end
prenrlng Ktimaiea. and
Cherklng final acL-nuntS and
other related manei*.

fiosacard requests tor
appllcntlon forms to Per-
xonnej Manager. 2SS Hun-
to’rxmlih Rood. W.s.
Pkaxe quote referenw
BE. 159. closing date -J5in
Juno. 1971.

STANDING CONFERENCE ON
RECIONAL PLANNING FUR
SOUTH WALES A MON-MOUTHSHIRE FfcCHNILAL
SECRETARY. SENIOR OFFI-
CERS CHAUS £3.106 £S 7SI.
Applira lions for the above poH
are invited irom suitably quali-
fied persons. Experience in a
Similar portion. Ihuunh nol
nKryqrll) id (lie planning field,
reunir.*]. The person apoolnltti
will be required lo collate
od analyse information, uro-
dner icrhnlral reoo rtf end con-
vene mid rptriule mretlnps of
ihe Technical Panel oi tbc
Blending Conference and the
PanH'x Sdb-Corarollreex. Fur-
ihrr ralormdMnn and nppllratmn
h«-ms Iretnrnable bv 25 lonr
1971) are to br- obtained trom
the Joini Secretary Ol 'be
S'andlnn Conference. Chief
Lxeruiivc Officer ond Toivu
Ch-U.'* Depmimenf. City Hull.
Cartiavs Park. Cardin LF1
3SD. T- V. WALTtRS S.
LLOYD JONES, Joml ttocn-
xaries.

CITY OS WLSTV11NS I'tK

ARBORICULTURAL
OFFICER

l£2. IH6.£3.b46 md.)

atratc in lortAiry. with o&s-
qualibCrttJDO experience m
BrtKiriruIrtiral work, is re-
auirt-d lor dns new post la
the city Enainecr's deoart-
mcot.

mis w a cftafiritqmg job
demandin', sound technical
knuwU-dqe and the abiiii) t>.

deal with tbe proiessional
Work required to achieve
md jre»erve tbe highest
standard* oi amenity in Ibis
prominent pan of central
London.

Starting salary according
lo quallfirollona and experi-
ence

A current dnvtno licence
Is essential.

No nnusing accommoda-
tion ova dable. but nssts-
tenck may be given with
rr mav*) expensBX.

To obtain application
tonn. an-l detailed oarticu-
an. of res 'qsibiltica.
'phuna. write r call ar
L-'Hbltehincnt Office iRef.

:

LXC 16 1. lVestmiakicr City
Holt. Victoria Street.
S.W.l Tel. No. 0 1 -833
KU70. Ext. 791 or 792.
Ch>-.mu late 25tb June.
1971. . ^ RA. G. Dawirey

Town Clark.

LONDON BOROUGH OF
REDBRIDGE

PRINCIPAL
MAINTENANCE
ASSISTANT

Appftcania should have a
thorauqb knowledge or build-
ing i-nn-irucilnn. be ceuable
of mpervoidu -raff enu-iecd
qi. lh,- nrcparallOD of redoire
and maintenance -"antracts.
Including the orcparnilnn or
xpocIficattnrK Oimmitfcc
Reports, annual t*i [males.

Ac. The person aopointea
win oe In control ol tho
Repairs and Maintenance
Srcimn and vhmild be either
an Awtb» of lha Rrimi
tnsilluin of Chartered Sur-
veyors or have equivalent
qua! If)carton .

Salary on a scale rrom
£2.646 to £3.059 par
annum.

Essentia] oxer car allow-
ance.

application form aod de.

tail* from tire aoroeqa
EnqiflWr. P-0. Box NO. 7.

Tnwn Hnu nrord. teecx.
to be returned to 33rd Jnr«.
1971.

SURREY COUNTY COUNCIL

SPECIALIST CAREERS
OFFICERS
£1,776-£2,268

Appllrmlona are Invited for
three poxls. ... .

Trtro past* far area to work
wnh academically fible pupil*,

nnr In rhe northern oart nf the
Counir Initially to be based at
County Hell ithi* nost carries
£90 L A.), tbe other In tbe
vojib-rnsi area to be band at
Relnelc.

One post (mno or woman) for
work With handicapped pupils tn

the xoiilh-eut area to br baaed
al Rrhidle.

Applicants should he suitably
au-ilihcd nnd havn treiaiag and
ptraatn rXMrlcnn tn Ihe You lb
unploymcnt Service. Car allow,
anca. Cenerouii relocation jssixi-
ancr In unproved cases.

Further derails and application
tonn from Chief Education
Officer. County HaU. Kingston
upon Thames.

CITY Oh WESTMEN&TEA.

PROGRAMME AND
PROGRESS CONTROL

OFFICER
£i. L38-M 5611

requircu lu tha Uepartnieai
oi Aicbrtmurr ft PfanpJoo
which i» responsible [or [be
Cuunort's siratenic 5-year
building programme. This
officer will be Jirecliy ta-
spoiikiblr for piriuriM mr.H
Ptlaiiuq proaramme uoaiyus

lor UH capital project* u>.
valving reuu>ar revlewi of
Uie loan-linn manpower
alloeMiun within me Ua-
p.irtniMii Ihu litnnlon will
cnrttrl cft-onhnahng .he woik
ol architectural aroune (o-
actner vrilh that ot >«wti-
aird disciollne* in ptnrr
drparimvnl and cansuhania
apnolnicd bv rna Council.
and day.jo-day mom car In#
ol BCHvlHex end tacts to
provide Information lor nrn-
are** reourM rvnendliure
axxresmenta. mortal retuna taa
and future run remm Mig.

Candtdalr* xhnuid ne wan
qualified or expertrnced a dphave the si mud- and Mi'look
to enable ihrrn lo tti),-K
rifeclivrly with orotmiL-oal
olhcerx ri wnmi level {*-•-

V**f expert vdcc in iha
a era and knuwledne ot |qe
nrole*»irtOrt tnvnivrd wnula
be useful not doi rwnfiii.

..
T°

.
appUcahon

form pteaxe obour. write ,ir
call at Establlshmeui Office
tRrf. IR 351. Westmtiutec
L’FJ H»ll. Vlciort* Street.SW 1 Tet. No Dt-B.-B8070 Ext 791 or 793.Qiwjug date 29th June.

A G. DAW1RY.
Town CierK.

CITY n -ECT* BDEPARTMENT
MANCHESTER

ASSISTANT PROJECT
PLANNER

Salary tirade AP.5
21iSlj.Il.77i per annum
Applications ar* invited fhr tba

ocirn.ioent odiwUithnenf of 3D
Ayoislant Project Planner man.
ping Engineer) Id the Maacbratei

AroSileef* Departmeut.
The Prolrn Planning Section

Is responsible for programmlmMd PrMrneffig the wide range
of building Project! undertaxes
in the Denmmcni at bath pre-
contract and onxi-controci -imm.
Protect Plaanerx work with Qm
prnienwtonal building team al
arehitgctB, ennlncers add quiolib
sarvrvors co-ordinailna aelivmee
t0 progreimne targets.

The iUHtulnl applicant nu
f* A»'Mrnt Planning Engl nee t

in the construction field or hnvi
iniermediaie experience in one ol
ihe buildlno prorrssioo* and Im
seeking training and experience
in project management or aJter.
oarively may be a first dau ad.
mlnistratlve officer whose traimns
has been obtained |n BnoetBClae
with a professional hnUdfog oi
engmeeridp office ar department
and who would be keen to ex-
tend hb training nnd exoarlanct
Inin Hie find ot prnject-plipniog,

Comm roclng salary paint u
scale fixed oerordlng to onalifica.
bona and experience. Removal
expenses (limit £50). Fhra das
week.

Form ot nMiicangn fron
a,_G.- Br^nnt Roberta, Dio. Arch
F.R.I.B.A.. A.D.F. (Manrt
Cwy Architect. Town Hall
Manchester M60 SJT, return.
able by Frldfiy. 25th June. 1971.

COUNTY BOROUGB
BOURNEMOUTH. PTJB'
HEALTH DEPARTMEJ
CHIROPODIST (sluslo-hand
ApDlications Invited from enj
find persons for this fuii-i
or purl-time appointment. !

ary xcata £I.O9S-C1.404
annum polnr of entry accorc
in aualineauon). and axperia
PoMibilliy oi lemporory hnu:
ntcommod« 1

1

on nnd tttute
wilh rrnnivfil expenses DP
£h'>. AppiIraUoD form hMen leui Officer ol Health,
SI. Stephen’s it-tad. Robi
uinuth. BH2 6JT,
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Court and Social

Court
Mrs Jocelyn Stevens •»£“;
Colonel Frederick. Butnaoy

Atkins.

BUCKINGHAM PALACE,
June 10

The Queen and the Duke of
Edinburgh arrived in the Royal
train to visit Barrow-in-Furness
today and were received by Her
Majesty's Lieutenant for the
County Palatine oF Lancaster
and the Deputy Mayor of

Barrow-in-Fu-rness.

Having visited the Town Hail,

Her Majesty and his Royal
Highness proceeded to the new
Central Area Redevelopment
Scheme where the Queen
opened the new Market Hall by

unveiling a plaque.

Her Majesty and his Roya
Highness drove to the General

Offices of Vickers Limited, Stup-

buildin? Group, were received

by the Chairman, Vickers

Limited CLord Robens of Wold-
ingham), the Minister of State

for DeFence (Lord Balniel, MP>
and the Chairman. Vickers

Shipbuilding Group (Mr L.

Redwiawt and toured the works.

The Queen and the Duke of

Edinburgh later arrived at the

launching dais where Her
Majesty named and launched
HMS Sheffield-

Her Majesty, with his Royal
Highness, honoured the Chair-

man, Vickers Limited with her

presence at luncheon and sub-

sequently left Walney Airfield

in an aircraft of the Queen s

Flight for Heathrow Ainport,

London. _ .

.

The Marchioness oF Aber-

gavenny. Mr Philip Moore,
Major-General Cbandos Blair

a-nd Lieutenant - Commander
John Slater, RN, were m
attendance.

Todav is the fiftieth anniver-

ears’ of the birthday of the
Duke of Edinburgh.

COPPrNS, TVER, June 10

The Duchess of Kent, as Con-

trolier-Commamlant, this after-

noon visited the Women s Roya

Army Corps units at the_RoyaI

Army Educational Corps Centre,

Beaconsfield.

Mrs Alan Henderson was in

attendance.

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE,
Richmond, June 10

Princess Alexandra and the

Hon Angus Ogilvy were present

this afternoon at a performance
of the Royal Tournament at

Earls Court.

This evening, ber Royal High-

ness was present a* a reception

g
iven by the General Dental

oundl at St James's Palace to

mark the fiftieth anniversary of

the establishment oF dentistry

as an autonomous profession.

Miss Mona Mitchell was in

attendance.

The Duke of Edinburgh, Master
of the Corporation oF Trinity

House, will visit Trinity House
installations and coastguard
stations in Kent and Sussex on
June 24 arid 25.

Queen Elizabeth the Qneen
Mother will attend a reception to

be given at Lancaster House for

Commonwealth. American and
other exchange teachers on
July 2.

Prince William of Gloucester
will open the Conservation Centre
in Epping Forest on Jane 23.

Prince William oF Gloucester
will visit the Congo Republic
(Kinshasa) from July 8 to 12.

A memorial service for Sir John
Newsom will be held on Tuesday.
June 22, 1971. at 12 noon, at the
Church of the Immaculate Coo-

KENSENGTON PALACE,
June 10

Princess Margaret, Countess
of Snowdon, today visited the
Royal Air Force Station at Sea-

land, Flintshire.

Her Royal Highness, who
travelled in an aircraft of the
Queen's PBght, was attended by

ception. .Farm Street^ Berkeley
Square, W.l. The Right Rev.
Bishop Christopher Bn tier will
preach the homily.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr A. R. Pardoe and
the Hon. Josephine Darling

The engagement is announced
between Anthony Robert, elder
aon of Mr Pardoe and the late
Mrs R. H. Pardoe, of Staindrop,
Co. Durham, and Anna Josephine
Bridget, elder daughter of Lord
and Lady Darling, of Limpley
Stoke, Somerset
Major C. R. L. Guthrie and

Miss C. WorraR
The engagement is announced

between Charles Ronald Llewelyn
Guthrie, Welsh Guards, elder son
of Mr and Mrs Ronald Guthrie, of
35, Egerton Crescent, London.
S.W.3, and Catherine, eldest
daughter of Lieutenant Colonel
and Mrs Claude Worrall. of
Bitfaam Hall. Avon Dassett, Leam-
ington Spa, Warwickshire.

Fit Lt J. B. Barkley and
Miss A. E. Turner

The engagement is announced
between James Reginald, sou of
Mr and Mrs J. C. Buckley. oF Glas-
gow, and Ann Elizabeth, daughter
of Mr and Mrs J. D. Turner, of
Gravesend, Kent.
Mr G. H. Darke and

Mis E. S. Pallm

The engagement is announced
between Terence, only son of Mrs
L. E. Seabrook, of London, and
Pauline, only daughter of Mr and
Mrs A W. Alford, of Pontbir, Mon.

The engagement is announced
between Geoffrey Darke, F.R.C.S.,
of Roadwater Farm, Roadwater,
Somerset, and Elizabeth, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. F.
Pa 1 1 in, of Little Knap, Holford,
Somerset. The marriage will take
place quietly in July.

Mr T. R. Sturgis and
Miss G. V. Cole

The engagement is announced
between Toby RusseU, younger
son of Major and Mrs P. Sturgis,
oF Dauntsey Park. Chippenham,
Wilts, and Gail Virginia, elder
daughter of Mr and Mrs C. B.
Cole, of 49, Milverton Road, N.W.6,
and Aldbury, Trlng, Herts.

Mr B. V. Weight and
Mis J. Moore

The engagement is announced
between PL V. Weight, of Hitchin,
Herts, son of the late Rev. Weight
and of Mrs Weight, and Mrs Joan
Elizabeth Moore, of Reading,
widow of Fit Lt A. W. Moore,
D.F.C. and Bar, and younger

Mr X. J. Monckton and
Miss M. McLeod

The engagement is announced
between Timothy James Monckton,
of Po-lelet. St. Brclades. Jersey,

" of Fenis-anrf Miss Mary McLeod,
cliffe. Blackburn. Lancashire.
Mr 1). W. Wiide and

Miss P. A lw

J

it-Williams
The engagement is announced

between David William Wride,
only son or Mr and Mrs W. D.
Wride, of Fowlme re. Cambridge,
and Penelope Ann Ewart-WiUiams,
only naugnter of Mr and Mrs
Stanley Lwart-Wiliiams, of Yattiin,
borne, set.

daughter of the late Mr and Mrs
A. L. Spratt. taoth formerly of
Shalbourne, Wilts.

Mr G N. Smith-Moorhouse
and Miss V. E. Thornher

The engagement is announced
between Colin Nigel, younger son
of Dr and Mrs P. M. Smith-
Moorhouse, of 21, Beech field.

Sandal, Wakefield, and Valerie
Elizabeth, second daughter of Mr
and Mrs C. Thornber. of Rose
Mount, Mytholmroyd, near
Halifax.

Mr J. G- Prior and
Miss J. M. Greenwood

The engagement is announced
between John, only son of the
late Mr J. R. Prior and Dr E. M.
Prior, of Grimsb”. Lincolnshire,
and Josephine, only daughter of

Mr and Mrs A. H. Greenwood, of
Stamford, Lincolnshire.

LUNCHEONS
Her Majesty s Uuve.nnient

The Seuetaiy ot State for
Foreign and Commonwealth
Atfans, Sir Alec Douglas-Home.
MP, and Lady Douglas-Home
were hosts at a luncheon given by
Her Majesty's Government yester-
day at Laucaster House. in honour
of the Japanese Minister of
Foreign Adairs. Mr Kiichi Aichi,
and "Mrs Aichi. Other guests
we . e

:

I he Japanese Ambre-.'-iir and Mmb
Yukjiej . Mr -\nth-:.ny K-iy-.c. M H. and
M:» R-.y'.r. Mr T. Hirelnra. Mr K.
Arils. Mi G. Aka' ml- Mr and Mrs IS.
Nakashlmi. Mr a-:d Mrs K. Goto. Mr
S. Aokl. Mr T. kurohuwi. Mr and M--
S. rsi.aft’-.hl. Mr K. Murjoka. Mr
Michael Stc«Mrt. At P. and Mrs Stewart.
Uiltl and LmlT Burr'i,i>"d. Mr Uinil
Stcil. M P. Sir Norman and Lady Brain.
Sir Fnik'ls an! Lady Run-till. Sir John
and L»£y Figje*. Str Iredrnc B-nnrtt.M P. ard Lady B*rneH. Sir D-*nh end
Lady GreechlK. Pror. an I Mrs C!.
Bmrj*. Sir Jnhn Pilcher, Mr ond Mrs
P. H. B’oJir. Mr an! Mr* K. M.
M'lir-srd. Mr and Mr* J. H. K»w|r*-

.

Mr and Mrs R. CuJlIp-i, Mr and Ms
L. 5. Sinner-.. Mr J. A. Gr-ih-im.
Me M. M. L. Hudson. Mr arid fte Hon.
Mr. J. A. L. Murgjn and Mr R. B.
Cruwsoa.

Mr P. M. Madden and
Mks S. J. Erodribb

The engagement is announced
between Philip Martin, third son
of Mr and Mrs P. F. Madden, of

Darling Point, Sydney. Australia.

and Susan Jean,_elder ^lau^glrter of

Dr and Mrs J. H. G. Brodri
Elthaon, London.
Mr K. G O. S. Lindsay and

Miss S. Knight
The engagement is announced

between Robert Charles Orr Scott,

elder sort of Mr and Mrs J. 5.

Lindsav. Mondara. Somerville Gar-

dens, Tonbridge Wells, and Shie’a.

younger daughter of Mrs M.
Knight and the .late Mr R. b.

Knight of Christchurch. New
Zealand.
Mr L Ferguson and

Miss T. Duncan
The encasement is announced

between Ian, youngest son of Mr
and Mrs 3. M. Ferguson, and

M.Tr 1 eldest daughter of RJr a "d
Mra G. Duncnn, both of Stafford.®r ^ 7. V. Spen-cr and

\ R. c. Hurst
announced

between Simon Timothy, son ofMr F.V. Spencer, of
and of Mrs E. V. Snencer. of Mall
vera. and Tdunta Rosalind, cider
daughter of M- and M-s A. A.
Hurst, of Henficid. Sussex.

Mr P. L. nuffson end
Miss P. M. Jarman

The engagement is announred
between Peter, son of Mr and Mrs
L. R. Dawson, of Chester, and
Patricia, daughter of Mr and Mi's

L. G Jarman, of Heaton Moor,
Stockport.

Mr G J. Given-Wilson and
Mica L L Bam

The engagement is announced
between Christopher John,
younger son of Mr and Mrs P. F.

Given-Wi!«on, of Three Winds.
Crow Hill, Ringwood, Hants, and
Lindsav Isnbel, eldest daughter of
Mr and Mrs D. J. Bain, of 18.

Herries Road, Maxwell Park,
Glasgow.

Foreign and Commonwealth Office
The Hon H. A A. Hankey,

Assistant Under-Secretary of State.
Foreign and Commonwealth Office,

was host yesterday at a luncheon
given at Ine Dorchester in honour
of Dr Ricardo Novoa Arcioiesas.
Deputy Director-General. Social
Security Administration. El Salva-
dor, and Sefiora de Novoa
Arein iegas. The Ambassador of
El Salvador and Sciiora de
Quinonez were present.

Association of Air Attaches
The Association of Air Attaches

in London under the chairmanship
of the doyen. Lt-Col L. H. Sones-
son, held a luncheon at the Inn
on the Park. W.l. yesterday.

CITY OF LONDON
SOLICITORS* COMPANY
The following have been

elected officers of the City of Lon-
don Solicitors' Companv for the
ensuing year: Master. Mr L. A. D.

Martin; Senior Warden. Mr G.

Hume Mib-hell: Junior VVa-rfen.

Mr D .G . Fisher; Senior Steward,

Mr C- H. Deans; and Junior
Steward. The Master Chamberlain.

UNIVERSITY NEWS
At Worcester College. Oxford.

th»» following election has been
marfe to a Bec*e Scholarship.
G. G. Charaix, University of Aix-
en-Provencc.
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Cardinal Heenan, Archbishop of Westminster, Dr
Immanuel Jakobovits, the Chief Rabbi, and
Dr Ramsey, Archbishop of Canterbury, in the foyer
of St John's Wood Synagogue before yesterday's
meeting of the Council of Christians and Jews.

The Most Rev. George Appleton, Anglican Arch-
bishop in Jerusalem, said at the meeting: “ If Israel

could only make some gesture of generous goodwill

it might convince Arabs of their desire for peace.*'

WEDDINGS RECEPTIONS

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Crire Charles Musgrave Ford is

84 today: Cdr Sir John Best-Sbaw
is 76: Adml Sir Hennr McCall 76;
Sir John Durkwortb-King 72. the
Bishop of Lichfield. Dr A. S.
Reeve, 64; and Miss Beryl Grey 44.

Mr S. F. Blackman and
Miss D. M. R. Woodroffe

The engagement is announced
between Rodney, elder son of Mr
and Mrs C. T. Blackman, of Crow-
borough. Sussex, and Diana,
daughter of Mr and Mrs G. E.
Woodroffe, of Qiff End, Pelt,
Sussex.

Mr M. R. Jones and
Miss P. E. FbOlips

The engagemeot is announced
between Michael, son of Mr and
Mrs C. A. Jones, of Arran Road,
S.E.6. and Paula, second daughter
of Mr and Mrs S. A. Phillips, of
Reddings, Bickley. Kent
Mr A. B. Sykes and

Miss B. A. Willis
The engagement is announced

between Andrew, son oF Mr and
Mrs B. Sykes, of Bury. Lancs, and
Barbara, daughter of Mr and Mrs
R. J. Willis, also of Bury.
Mr T. Seabrook and

Miss P. Alford

Mr H. B. E. van Cntsem and
Jonkvroirwe E. Quarles van Ufford
The Prince of Wales and Prince

Michael of Kent were present at
the marriage yesterday at the
Guards Chapel. Wellington Bar-
racks, of Mr Hugh van Cutsem.
elder son of Mr Bernard van
Cutsem. of Nortbraore. Exning,
Newmarket, and of Mrs Mary
Henderson. and Jonkvrouwe
Erailie Quarles van Ufford. young-
est daughter of Jonkheer and
Mme Pieter Quarles van Ufford,
of De Duindoorn. Aerdenhout, The
Netherlands. The Rt Rev R. S.
TraJTord, O.S.B., officiated, assisted
by the Ven E. J. G. Ward, the
Rev F. W. H White. Chaplain to

the. Household Division, and
Father G. Banks.

The bride, who was given away
by ber father, was attended by
eight child bridesmaids, Fiona van
TuyiU van Seroosberken. Dorothee
van Vredenburch, Eugenie London,
Genevieve de Limburg Stirum,
Alexandra van Marken. Sarina
Stewart Clark, Sarah Ward and
Antoinette Mackeson - Sandbach.
Capt Gerald Ward was best man.

The Prince of Wales proposed
the health of the bride and bride-

groom at the reception held at
the Hyde Park HoteL

Prime Minister

The Prime Minister gave a
reception at 10 Downing Street
yesterday for the members of the
executive committee of the
National Union of Conservative
and Ltoionist Associations.

Agent-General for Victoria

The Agent-Genera] for Victoria
and Lady Porter held a reception
at Victoria House yesterday for
the Lieutenant Governor, Lt-Gen.
Sir Edmond Herring, and Dame
Mary Herring. The guests included
members of Her Majesty’s Gov-
ernment; of the Services and the
Chnrch, and many Australian and
British friends.

East European Trade Council

Mr L. Friedman. Deputy Chair-
man of the East European Trade
Council, was host last night at a
reception given at Admiralty
House in honour of a delegation
of Hungarian building experts led
by Prof. Sebestyen.

The Hon. Lloyd TyreU-Kerryon
and Miss S. G Matthews

The Fairbridge Society

Gen. Sir Rodney Moore. Chair-
man of The Fairbridge Society,
held a reception for members and

S
tests of the Society following
eir annual general meeting at

the Royal Over-Seas League, St
James's, S.W.l. yesterday. The
Agent-General for New South

The marriage took place yester-, ...ok pi—
day at St James's, Piccadilly, of
the Hon. Lloyd Tyrell-Kenyon,
eldest son of Lord and Lady
Kenyon, of Gredington, Whitr

Age ...
Wales jmd Lady Pagan and the

' foiAgent-General for Tasmania were
present.

church, Shropshire, and Miss Sally
Carolyn Mat-thews, eldest daughter
of Mr and Mrs J. F. P. Matthews,
of The Firs. Thurston. Bury St
Edmuods. Suffolk. The Rev.
William P. Baddeley officiated.

The bride, who was given away
by her father, was attended by
seven children, the Hon. Kate
Tyrell-Kenyon, Sara Brudenell-
Bruce. Francesca Villar. Mark and
William Bomer. Simon Rosselh
and Peter Bomer. Mr Richard
Graham-Wood was best man.

A reception was held at the
Rite Hotel and the honeymoon is

being spent abroad.

SERVICE LUNCHEON
London Rifle Brigade

A 1914-18 reunion luncheon of
the London Rifle Brigade was held
esterday at Sun Street drill hall
iy permission of the Commanding

Officer. Lt-Col G. H. M. Cartwright
was in the chair. Major-Geo. Sir
Victor Pa ley and Lieutenant-
Colonels J. Cornell, J. H. H ans-
cornbe and G. E. M. Norman were
guests.

I

SERVICE DINNERS

DINNER

King’s Shropshire Light Infantry

The annual dinner of The King’s
Shropshire Light Infantry’ Dinner
Club was held at the Army and
Navy Club last evening. Brig.

Royal Academy of Music andRAM Club
The annual dinner of the Royal

Academy of Music and the RAM
Gub was held at the Europe
Hotel, W.l, last night The toast
to the Royal Academy of Music
and the R A M Club was proposed
bv the Master of the Queen’s
Mustek, Sir Arthur Bliss, to which
the President. Dr Anthony Lewis,
responded. The toast to the guests
was proposed by Miss Georgina
ZeUam-Smith. to which the Lord
Mayor of Westminster. Councillor
John Wells, who was accompanied
by the Lady Mayoress, replied.

A. J. Hardy presided, and Gen.
Sir Geoffrey Musson and Major-
Gen. J. M. L. Grover were present.

Indian Cavalry Officers Association

The Indian Cavalry Officers
Association held their annual
dinner at the Cavalry Gub last
night. Major-Gen. G. M. Dyer pre-
sided and Gen. Sir Eric de Burgh
was the guest of honour. Generals
Sir Roy Bucher and Sir Frank
Messervy. Lt-Gen. W. G. H.
Vickers. Major-Generals R. E.
Conker, R. Denning and H.
Macdonald. Brig. D. Chaudhuri.
Major Lord Ferrier and the Earl
of Mar were present

by Bishop
By Our TV and Radio

Correspondent

npHE Bishop of Bath and
Wells, Dr Edward

Henderson, yesterday be-

came the latest Anglican
Bishop to make an attack

oq the BBC " Panorama ”

report about the Church of

England broadcast on May
24.

At bis diocesan synod in

Wells, he said that the report

was “ a mixture of hostility,

ignorance and contempt and was
so unbalanced as to present a

travesty of the truth.”

It was an obvious attempt to

put the established church in

an unfavourable light.

“The BBC usually have a

good reputation for impartiality

and sticking to the truth,

when it comes to selling a

religious programme, and they
have got to watch their view-

ing numbers as well as those
on other channels. Anything
goes by the way of wild and
inaccurate statements to excite

and create interest.

“ We are getting rather tired

of the priests so faithfully picked

by the BBC to portray the

image of the Church of England
they wish to draw the exhibit.

“ These men have nothing
new to say, only the usual old

Aunt Sally's, and we are getting

bored by them,” said Dr Hen-
derson.

“Immense resources'’

Defending the report the
Radio Times, Brian Wenham,
editor of ** Panorama.’’ writes

that before going on to concen-
trate on “what seemed the

major problem facing the Church
today” it did mention that the
Church had “ immense re-

sources” and large congrega-
tions in some parishes.

The major problem was the
failure to “ hold on to the people
of the dties." “This is not a
problem simply * in-tuiled ’ by
‘Panorama,’ it is well attestod to

within the Church,” he writes.

“The main bodv oF the pro-
gramme dpalt with the factors
that seem to prevent the Church
diverting its resources into the
cities.

“That some of the views ex-

pressed were radical reflects the
real and intense argument that is

going on within the Church, as to
how best to avoid ‘losing the
urban man.’

”

Undersigning Away
. the undersigned, be-
lieve the time has come
for Great Britain to

grve serious thought to diplo-

matic recognition nf the Ger-
man Democratic Republic . .

.”

So begins a letter in the Times
aibout the necessity of being
agreeable to Communist Russia’s
East German satellite.

Without reading Further for
the moment the eye switches
at once to the list of signatories,
who call themselves the Com-
mittee for the Recognition, &c.
After reading the list, there is

liltle point in rc?din? the rest
of the letter. What it says is
familiar to the >3st detail.

Yes, there are the Familiar
names: James Aldridge, Mal-
colm Arnold. E. H. S. Burhoa,
Alan Bush. Gerffrev McDermott,
D. N. Pritt. Renee Short. R.
Sternberg, and our old friend
the Rev. Paul Oestrcicher. with
a few names le?s stunningly
^smiiiar in this corlcxt: R. H. S.
Crn??man. for instance, the
well-known authority on dom-
estic economy and estate man-
agement.
Obviously such committees

cannot include all the familiar
names faM the " extreme Left-
wing Labour” M Ps. for in-

s:arrce>: nnr can such letters

be signed by »!l the signatories
available, cr they would fill the
whole newsnsper.
But it would be interesting to

knew bow these ccraraittce-
menSbers and signatories are
selected, or select themselves.
For any particular Leftist cause.
Do they rake turns on a roster:
cast lots; or is there some
central body which derides the
whole matter?

Africans would no loager be
imprisoned for minor offences
against the Pass Laws.

The market rallied later, only
to plunge to a new low when
it was announced that Mrs
Helen Joseph, the British-born
South African authoress now in
hospital after a cancer opera-
tion. had been freed from house
arrest.

At a crowded meeting at the
Beria Memorial Hall yesterday,
Mrs Dutt-Pauker, the Hamp-
stead thinker and chairman of
Housewives Against Racism,
denounced rite base cunning of
the South African Government.

More Provocation

The South African Whites
need not imagine, she said, that
by releasing Mrs Joseph they
would modify in any way the
total abhorrence felt for them
by all decent people throughout
the world. The release oF Mrs
Joseph was in a sense an act
of violence against world
opinion, even against the eternal
spirit of Protest itself. Could
anyone, she asked, imagine the
Soviet Government, for instance,
acting in this provocative and
undemocratic way ?

Au elderly man at the back
of the hall, evidently a Fascist
and racist agent provocateur,
said be was glad Mrs Joseph
had been freed, whatever the
reason. Would Mrs Dutt-Pauker.
he asked, have been better
pleased if Mrs Joseph had been
kept under house arrest or even
not allowed to go to hospital
for her operation at all ?

As Mrs Dutt-Pauker hesitated
for a moment in face of this
unexpected provocation, loyal
members of ttie League of
Humanist Sixth Formers for
Peace seized the old monster
and flung him out onto the
pavement with a thud that could
be heard as far away as Marx’s
tomb.

in which the prices of drinks
are, I presume, slightly higher.

But Nadirinns, a subsidiary oF
Nartirco, the mammoth Midland
consumerama consortium, have
gone much further than this in
their harrassment ot smokers
and subservience to medico-
statistical fashion.

At one of their pubs, the
Quantity Surveyor (Formerly the
Red Lion) on the. Soup Hales
by-pass, the genial manager,
Maj. “Ted” Blusterham-Smilh,
has earned a special merit
award From Nadirco for his anti-
smoking campaign.

Although consumers are
allowed to smoke cigarettes,
cigars or pioe tobacco bought
on the premises, they may not
smoke their own supplies un-
less they have ordered at least
six pints of hrer or the equiva-
lent in wine or spirits, or
ordered (if not confirmed) pre-
fabricated rnrdbnard Nadir-
snacks (available in all bars ex-
cept the Hawaii Smnkod-SaTmnn-
in-a-Ba?ket Lounge; of equal
value.

Do As You’re Told

HARES of Rentacrowd, the
British mob- sup-plying
empire, fell sharply yester-

day after the South .African

Government had announced that

A PUB in North London
owned by Allied Breweries
(make a note nf that name)

has undergone an ” experiment.”
The public bar. deprived of its

dartboard, dominoes and so on,
has been converted into an air-

cooditinned lounge in which
smoking will be banned for a
trial period of six months.

This experiment may he even
more ingenious than it rrems.
because people who want to

smoke in this pub will now have
to use the saloon or lounge bars,

“ Had a chap in h**rn Hip olh^r
day,” i he Major is fond of sav-
ing. “ long-haired student tync.
beard-and-sonctacles brigade.
Thought

_
he’d come Hip sillv-

clcver with me by nrrirrins half
a dozen sausaec rolls and try-
ing to smoke thorn. I snnn bad
him nut,” he adds, with a glint
of pleasure in his small pic's
eves and a swift, cliar.irteristir
gesture of wringing a chicken’s
neck.

STEAK AND
A

PERSONAL
Private £1 per line. Charity Appeals 75p per line. Trade £2 per l:ne.

‘ f

:X

V A

‘Hostile’ TV
show attacked

Never a Dull Moment
UCKILY for him. hi< pro-
vocative views bring him
a few hundreds iii T V

and journalistic Fees, and pos-
sibly £1,000 a vear as an economic
consultant” (from an article in
the .You- S(o(£.«7)7nu ahnut I he
financial plight of M Ps).

Peter Simple

By 3LAKY MENTON
pNGLISH. and Scotch

steak was dearer ypj-

terday Lhan a week ago.

En-lish rump and sirloin

had risen from 79p lb to

Sip lb and Scotch from oLp
lb to o4p lb.

There were some increases in

New Zealand lamb. YVho e

shoulders were up from l«p lb

to I8p lb. but for this weekend,
one croup had a soerial offer of

shoulders at 15p lb.

No alterations were noted in

English Iamb or pork or in livers

aod tonaueA.
.

Chicken prices were mainly as

before, but oven-readv turkeys

weighing less than lolb were a

bargain at lop lb.

Butter prices noted were 23p
lb for Shropshire. 27p lb for

Danish and 2Sp lb for Normandy.
Standard-sized eggs were from
9 j2P a haJF-dozen.

Prices of plaice, soles, whiting
and mackerel were similar to a

week ago. Scotch salmon, which
has hid a poor season, was
mostly ahnut £1 lb.

Vegetable shop? had plenty

to offer. More Jerse' - and Eng-
lish new potatoes went around
5p lb and good quality English
broad beans from 11 to 12p lb.

LET thine heart retain my
keep my commaoilmen is, and iwe.
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DINNER SLITS
MORNING SUITS

,
Surplnc in our H*rr BW-.JK -5?.,S

01-457 5711 mr. TarmSyn c. M s—...

ivoll D YOU like to chare a part of
YOUR holiday with someone fir_ whem
n uni idaV is a real v\ im
ywJr help V* couM giv- Health and
Happiness lo Skk.
or Lanelv person bv a vis.t to the
open inunlr or the seaside. PIeiwa
S^nd <nur h -U'lay nut in Ihe Suaw-
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South London Ms$Idd. Tower Bncsr
Road. S.E.I.

Trustre5 i,«„ INCOME TAX PAID.
Status. Member Pnildlng SocjUm

-tf
53 '

Queen victoria Street BnddiaB
Socle tv. la. Katharine Street. Croydon.
Est. 1836. 01-656 5351.

There la no mystery about

EPILEPSY

PUltT LO.AL (CARX OIERA1 Luxury Villa

7416. sleeps -.escii/ eight people, avail-

able June iIul- n* partly paid can-
vllalinns. I- r—in £39 per pjjrwn tn-

•.lu-iin-j mum l Ul-itats. RtOS,
SDiia ,vir lurch- r details on 01-i41
I->|.| betw--«.n 10 a.m.-fi p.in.. or

- 70r-r

Asparagas prices up
Home-grown asparagus has

become scarcer and prices were
higher than a week ago. All

salads were still good value and
lettuces included cos. round and
Webb. The first English cclerv

of the season was reaching the

shops, retailing around Hp a

head.
In fruits, there were plenty

of apples and oranees but fewer
pears and grapefruit. The fir**

home-? rown gooseberries cost

around 9p lb.

English and imported straw-

berries were about 40p lb and
cherries From Franre and Italy

were 23p lb. Tbe fr«l Spanish
and Italian peaches "ere around
14p each.

ELDERLY WIDOWER- SO
j
years BO. CO-

'iin'*~r. bui nuw dl^nblrd. litres in a
• mail pruvJnclai hol«l where nl3 PJJ-

anJ 5tjie
i

help don't nice; the
ice*. * our help Is needed K he I*

!> fed secure in fiis congenial home.
ii.jsl SSSO.i

.
P.C.A.C.. 10- St

,

OlflM-iphC f-s PIhcc. J^ondon. W.l.

I OREECC. COllhU iPERAMAi. Luxury
dpnrinirnt. P>» >i». available Juor
iluv to partly -M-iiil LanceUaUuns. rrum
i Vi per |i» r-uii IdlIuOIii-j return ji-t

Iti-ihtv. Rum 1-m Snj-Ti fur lurlhur
dri>ill> nn 01-741 0661 bcwveon 10
J. III.-6 p.m . . w iMOWrr 5 iOPi

.

Ml*. i<tibCOt*E>. <-" or 'Oioud-hiHid. all

-.>-irits. boL-k.-.. &i.. xvnnteU by
. „|i... i.ir. — Write M.S.IJ854. Daily
T'-l> jrapli. E.C.4.

WIMBLEDON. HunM: Centre “ Court
.uh. July 1 A 3. 01-7'J- 6676.

\UL .SL. LAOS to help generally required
mr Li.-v.ft.uir Hul*., l. Excellent Sldtf

r--.t--<inablu &oun und
put. Iiappv cpur-.-nuieut. lntmedluta
v-icano. Virile nr pbuue tor UriaiK.
laj>.nreggan U-iiel. By Taynullt,
.A-i* i.ahne. Irt. Kilehrcnaii 211.

It may be due to brain damage, illgU
or severe. an-.ing at birtb or ur more
Cummunly today, irons head Injur tv*,

especially in car crashes. There £i good
cbdncc ot i.cintrui and rcaablLuliaa.
Cure, training an-J return to cmplinmpnt

cun all be fi>ui><J ainor.g our 500 rnlJcnts
at Hie Cll^lfoot C-BItv t*.-ib!bhed SO
years ago. £350.000 is needed now UW
development anil rebuilding. Please hr Ip

ua lo revrorc ihc*e unlortunaio pruple la

osrlul llie—or lo make provwnM Sur

those tvbo rcuulre residentja/ care. The
National Society lor Epr.epllcs. Cballant

St Pcicr. Bucks. tA Registered Lbonly.
patron U.M. The Quean.)

TRAVEL-LOVERS. Grnap of 6. Tour
ll.ilv. Lapland, Yufiutiav Coast and
Win e Fcsltvalg.—

W

eairrham 2448-

SHOW 1 OCR COMPASSION! Help
people la need by giving us what you
can spare. Then they will not bo lor-

uuticn. BE POSITIVE In mur comiMS-
>lon. Donate NOW. bend %vbat _>c-u ua
to THE CHURCH ARA1V CDT230.
1 85. Maiylebonr Rd-. N.W.l

ALL I.C.I. WALLPAPERS « V "i MU II

A

ball price.—L«. Thom field Ltd..
Pentooville Rd-. N.l. 01-B37 -i<i»

POETRY WxViVTED l»r ro- operative D^nk.
Excellent term>. Send poems lor wi*
tor's cymmoau. Ri-peticy PRESS ‘3Vm

45. New Oxlord St.. London. W.C.ij,

£625 PAID FOR
PICTURE BY
ASHFORD

A view near Lucan, Ireland,

by William Ashford, realised
£l>25 (Thompson) at Bonham’s
yesterday. It was in a picture
sale totalling £25.910.

£400 teaoot

At Christie's, a sale of furni-
tuie. objects of art and textiles

brought £15.016. Wright gave
4205 ns for a George II giltwood
mirror.
Included in the sale were two

pieces of furniture formerly
belonging to Sir Edward and
Lady Eigar and sold byr the
Elgar Birthplace Trust. One. a
George IV mahoganv secretaire
bookcase, obtained lMOgns (Bart-
mam. and the other, a George III

mahogany caid table, went to
Kaye for 150gns.

PIU-MT-iTIl F. PLKCliAbbRS luxury
l*. i-jI •-.-linin' lu.-u.-l L-llvr oppommicy
lur invi-iimrnt un lung or short term
Uanis. I- nil Mi-unry tlucludlng collatemll.
wr.tr P. P.44UO. Daily Teii-grapb. EC4.

1 lil/H siiiKfc T HtA lKL LvBUi«-f bed-i.
6 -(la i dtlin-i l-jurms during July. All
4 re M-ekonic. byllabus: Mrs H. Hore.
ft. The Krtr. Vtc&bldr, London,
V.VV. J*«, Ttl. 945 illftt.

LXbl.\.\l PUltT LibAL IOR THE 13-
5U. VUJaportiFa partiy-pjia cancelled
holidays lu tbe Aiya/vr. D--iMiliiir
Idle 17 dad >4th June fur Imp
ui ihicc w-nihs’ uyuild) i rum iJS pci
ptrrsun including return ict Hiohts.
dc-.c-uunmidli-.-n. bruKidsI and dinner.
Kirt;i Tumi bctcts i-.r luiihrr dr tall- un
UI-i41 Ofiftl trlrti!, ii |0 u.m.-b u.iii.

IVIAUtLtliUh lErsiNca. dal souie daily—All boy Box Olni-c. '£1

,

Vicbirta PL.
L-indun. S.W.l. 01-202 3356.

CLLNAAHk t'Ktl.(SA,NC\ TbSTIMU.
Cllnicare <Ti. 2ft, fiuroy Situnre,
i-.iim.jii . W.l, 1 Ci. Ol-aad 2 1--U

kli.MlHO Mds- iJ-f unu bdtn. 7*4 ,

t ou.su PEHSON WAhlbo. as gencrdl
d»i>ianl, y( Hie Rose Krviccd Inn.
Ncwbrlugc. nr. Witnry. Ui nines
iruut oxic-rj. Sumo bar wurk. Auntym wrrHin-i.

COLONIC I URICATIUN by
a.rt.iv.—01-672 4021.

h-'rri HUM L I"! L.ut-rly. n of
LonJ-.n- Ili .; Fn.kwimio 34766 cvnga

DL LEUIX Ur ima Scttuoi 29di Jury-SBi
A-jj. Aduli,; oOLh Juiy-Mh Aug.
Juvcnik-s. K,ooc Lodge. Kt-w Green.
Kid

MO TAX, MO DUTV! Make your own
ConuibcuUI WTnc-s tor lbp a lioWla.
f ret- bruLltun. . I In. Oal W mennkar
BL. PuH-ot iu-jh. Si--.,*:x.

£400 weapon
At Sotheby's, a silver sale

realised £15.107. Godfrey paid
£400 for an earlv George II

bullet teapot by Gabriel Sleath.

ACADEMY SALES
A total of fi97 works has been

sold for £54.205 in the first six
weeks of the Royal Academy
Summer Exhibition. Ju the bame
period last year 517 works were
sold for £45.800.

TODAY’S EVENTS
Prln((-j An ur visit- coninii-nwgaiih

A.,*-*.. Hois- Ranri-'is. Hampl-in Cuurl
XirC's. 4.

Pnn-.i-?. Mc's.inTr.i ali-'nd-. t'.i>iiiauinvvi?dl>h
Tidy Muni f-.i»rly u-rvli i.uiIJImII. 6 .

Ou-vn'-- L-l- Cn.ird iii.Miniin>i
Gu ink. II: Giuril niuuitilu-i. Burkin.i-
h im Pal.it>:. I 1 .3il.

BiiM-h Muvimr lllunim.ili-d in.-..:
R*»m-J*ls“4|il*-. 11.30: P.i|icru% nf Xul.
1 ; C-rr.ii ph.ir.iolr. >-f ISHi fiypa.iy. 3.

Guililhu'l s i h;«l -if Min- . J-iUii C.irp^nti-r
Si.' Vrra S'lPiT. «i»r.--kvi|ir.iriii, IQ.

Njiural lli-lury Mu .-um . hull Ion.' of
n-xvip. 3.

l-nrn. J> I.,r|. I'r-Iirr Al.m
I - h -ii I. P-:r M -r-i.ia. 7 ill

7 Irtnr-., l Alb-rt Md^-Unl . M l-lrk-ln*'
Mnln.'nnr. H--ll.ii|<T s nri during Hi--
linU.lt Cnnim-in-t n.tlll,. l.]5.

Vl- 1- in 4 I inlijnkf&ynr I -Ins.: M-.t. I-olJcc-
li-ind. 3 A 7. 311.

Tli-'.ifn-., l.'inun. -I’l-ir 3i

Obituary

Sir HARRY KNOX
,
Gph. Sir Harrv Hn^h Sidnev

Knox, who died at Michcliffe.
Han Is. yesterday, jaed H7. h.id n
nol.iblc roreev in I he Armv w hich
hcrtaii when he io'ncd the Rm-ji
Ii ikh Rifles in 1««). !n |flP3 he
tr.MisIcrrcd to the Northampton-
shire Rest.
He S.IW sc: vice nn Ihc Nn.-lh-

Wc«t Frontier rtf India tnd went
In France in 1015 with the British
Expert itionarv Fnire. lit iv,i<
wounded, awarded the D.S.O. and
mr-nl ion-d jn >p.<lrli«-^ seven
times. From ID2H tn inr^l he was
Dircrtor of Milit.n-v Trainins at
the War Offirc and rnmmandc-d
the 3rd Division from 1030 to
1932.

^ir Harry was Llrut-'nan' nf the
Tn-ver of 1 ondon Frirm 1033 tn
1933 and Ad in tin i -General In I he
Frvrp« from 1933 In Di-rennhpr
19-«. when he res is nr. I f0 fnrili-
ta’e the nrnmntinn nT vntinser
n Pi re -s .m«l as part aT the rCrnn-
sHtiiHon eF l h« Amu r.nnnril hv
Mr Hn"L, -nr'l-sha, the ihen ^erre-
ta-v for War.

FTe reiir.-d in 10rv. nn -i wa ,
enn-vntrrl Hm-e-nor r-F tfie Rnval
Hesnif.sl ChrU-n. n nn-l he h*»lrl
unlit tot” We wa« rnL,ne] nF
l.e yn 1 ’ '-ilnnehiie Bret, from
lf>— 1 i- tn-in

In 100-1 he married r.-

,

r{? n na
«.»n-rc. —Ue a-f.fi in Ip.'Vl. Thev
had a d.niehter.

24 lilt. AlAS^Soc. S-ALl.NA. Mbs Lulus.
la. Pail M -II. ?.iU OHS.

IHuNjU. N- -s llilunmt Hum i-'J'j - LiU.
prcweis lit-iii t4i.—0l-7aa 4u4^>.

SCOTTISH OPERA
I I A LI AM HOLIDAY

JULY ^1 IU AUG. 4

A tew pl-K-re si - ll r-wodln on club
^Jliday to Kumr. Vcr--nv. Lukr G*rJa.
Attrod perf'^miuiKo -4 Arda. Nabucco.
Sladama RutlrrHy. Mriubab.

1 *->tuds Ir-.-m CatheruM Dui.- — LT4SC.. Gluauw.
lull d-trtiis ir-.-m

Sc-ii.i-b Op-: re. Ebuoank
U4I-243 45ft7.

C4I PF-PF„ Holiest Vlimpirlp In Spain
! I't.v paid ton-.' Iter, b-HIdav.- to Ca'pc
!•" the IS.-iO -iruiip. no rti>> Cwli
bl in Jun- Plri-ire-iue viil-s
b- • un me |..« rinq P-n.-n .ir 'Ir»-.h.
K-|'-:q i-

i

n. i it*. Hic-.ni-i-ukilir^i.
t>.- kla-st and cr—£ \\ truin
L..4 per pars—n.—Itinq J uni Sjyi rs
nn lurrti- r dei -iK un 01-741 OftftI,
b- Av-cn 10 q. in -ft pan.

bS-’Jvu PLUPl.b I-.IVI- already seen M
r.inl's LjUi-.-dr.il Son i-l Lumlcre.
b-iuiul H-'vis.U J.49 p.m. toniuht. 6cu
un-ki tnii-n.unn --His.

IIUM ft A-AILM. SbuJslODC. DuikMialmm.
P- - iiianvnl liamc i.-ficrrd by lady la
in.-, d-riqliiiat Inin.*.. Particularly suli-
•'•la- lur Ira l-ivcr wiUi iar. Hull-
4_- 1 -ju- -l> -. -.-I is .-lcome- Fimnerc

LA-SI. UAHDA. H-i-y. Vilia tu kt £35
L .

'V;_S.-y u_6 —Tel, tfl-534 u3aj .PAm I hit COM PA-MOM HftLP lur
l.-i.> III lll-<UCI11 l/UUUJIUVS, a

.

IVoud-
> -^k L..--C Oxi-.'U,

HOMt LIFT. Sale Shepard Lift, can
_ m

-

r.ill. til. I JgOO. Dally lelnqraph. EC-4
LH MIIM A.X's xjft Auiumatii. 11.000

iM-l"- -ml:. One cari-tiu driver, turn-
1-iary uin.iiil-.ia. 42.ftS0. Telcplinoe
N-ivii-.li JiHl.

tii.MHLKUOX. Wonted: Centre Court
it*. ?ns days. _ Write 7V.W.12«7a.

Ii.-uy 1,1- -jiaph. E.C.4.
PKI\ ACX IN TIME OF SICKNESS tor
men o-'-i H-.-JDCH ul all ages, unable
' oil -id in-jo nursHvj lioni-- lees a
' ailanlc nt tti»- FTnrcncr Nlnhtlnpala
l--iMiii.il. Particulars o( adnilsslun and
-... n...r-it.il'H "urk are uhtalnablc
ti-in: Mercian. 19, Llsson Grove,
l.-njun. N.W.l.

THF “ TR.AV'ELLER ” BATTKKr
WHEELCHAIR

Electrically nianwuvrable.
designed. Mo lUener rr-iuirud.

UP footpath, at in-? cil>. by Uir seaside,

in mr country, in another countTj.
Climbs mils 1 in 6 carrying «t> tn }S

atone G'-es f"r 12 mito. lo
JJ,

sm-j-uh max. 3‘i m.p.h. Oean. compact.

It Iolds lor the car boot.
iM-.-.ur-

Cataloplft-’ : Tra veilcr iviIh

Willett. Symnnspccd Works- MiU Lana.

TORQUAY. DEVON. ENGLAND- TUB-
QUAY C-s599 or

I
MISSIONSALL WHO HAVE H£tp<- ^

'add
at any time in tbv Armed Forees *uu

Lie
r
KiNrTEDW ArBTVIfs

duMihHMMS
1^ id hc'p gert

ihc |nw ebarpe of this independent
hnsnl'nl-

ARE V6l“SELL I NG lOl'R
VVedncsday 'and every
your opportnniiy to do so In MHB
DULY TELELIt \PII. M
Elizabeth Spa\cu at Ot-ooo 39ftl naElizanetn spaicu
the Will help you prepare
nxemenl and arranpu i ct It to JPPggr-

VOL'R POEMS PUBLISHED
If suitable! In a ueautiful aiUIWMuny . rr

Ilf sullablci III a tieju.uui —
editorial crillcbm. bend poems S.A. 6. tor

diiaiW ol cash awards and ex .client

terms.

LONDON LITER.ARY
EDITIONS LTD

3V AVt-NUb *-HAM l-i.ltS,
VERNON l'LM.:E. LtiNDt'M. W'-C.U

LET'S UoNOUckK GAiNLBH tiN 1--
SEVEN! its. This U tn-- aun ol inn

Cancer Research Campaign. IanIt »
|>jn .- Plcave help to acoicve by jcodljf
yuurs tuu: Please help to achieve *
a, much -x* yi-u «-un spare to Sir Io«/
Heirs. Cancer Research CampJiaB. ,

•

-Dept. DTXII. 2. Carltx'il House Tee*-
r.n r. Li-n-U-n. S.W.l,

MINOHCA IOR THE IM‘30s. V lH»-

parlies parUy-im-i cancelled holidays n»
Minorca. Deparlure dates. 18re
•imu Jj.ii Jinn- .i-i t'.u or i ii, cc \\-.W
In-i-iuv i r -in per pers-'n. including
reiurn jet lliuhL,. ascsimiiiLdati-jn.
t-rrukia.-t and dinner. Rim Ti.ni Mu-n

j

lor imuier details uii 01-741 OftftI."
t-.lv. ••ii 10 a. iii. - 6 p.m.

LONG TERM fosier burnt i preferably in
Birmingham areal required lor. thirteen

£
ear uld boy attending Maladjusted
•.hoot. Appllcanta must be energetic

£
u-l prepared lur hard work. Apply lo
nreclur oi Sue la I Servile*. 132. WlO-

sc-n Green Road. Birmingham l-J.
Telephone 021 152316939. Ref. WfJG.

INTELLIGENT. THINKING PEOPli
shouldn't be nlnoe. Spend stimjlauag
li.- 1-uro- hours with Pe*Jple you'll like.
J-.-ln Ml-Nf-A—the lulcrnatlonal s-icie-y
«vh--r« lal.-Lincn- r- L the oniv qualci-
cal li -n. I -.000 members Id bO Cuu-i.
Iri S. b.nrplv entry lest fr-im: Bi in- b
Mensa 1

1

ITU. 13. George Street..
Wulverhampion Sl-idn

GREV HAIRS A1 30" Use Deckera Ha'r
Darkening Bay Rum. Only 3Cp. each
r-r ‘39p. eaili mr 3 botllas Inc. povt/
pacVin-i. Send P.O. Naiald'a Ltd.,
r.CL ^ISua S. Edgisare Rd.. Loadda.

ANY IHSt.'AHDEU CLOTHLNG. We CU
alivjts make -iu-jJ use of used clothing.
Men's and ritlldreo's especial^- wrl-
ci-me. West London Mission Clothing
Centre 84. Caledonian Road. Loudon.
N.l i let. TER. 9901 i.

PREGNANCY r^TINcT Tfl 01^6J2

°Yri”~ "K1****^ THE BUND TO
SLE. Caiaract-Mindnres is rommon
in parts of Air lea. £2 has paid [or
a simple operanon (hat enables ab'lnd man to see—and to tend for

1.,
Su£ll> th1' is money syelleprni. J-lease rend n donation toVT. .

h oonauon lo

n»'oqSSdt 40 - a74 - Banta1’

KOn REM \RD. STOLEN l r ..,n AbboU
Hipiuu Halt. Abbott Rlplcm. Hants.
Mih'JViii May. IB7I. quantify of

*i »-r .in.| in pnrllrular 18lh Century
rr.-nch l ravelling Clock In Ormolu by

Hrcpuel." Ellis A Buckle Lid..
*--liiey Home, Sidney SI reel. Cam-
bridge, will pay nbrrrc reward or
ur-i-r.il. i subject lo usual conditions.

ADVICE u.N SUN CLUBS. S.A.E. Mrs.
I* Tii- N.iturbt t'nun-iailnn. Urplngton

LbVl'HFK CHESTERFIELDS and cbaira.
us. -i t-icl-iry prlci-.. Free broeburo
uiid place list. Sclretu E-urnohln-u.
-I. KimoI Road, Uruih'on. Tel.:
63S3 '.

1

ROS Al COMMONWEALTH 5DCJETY
requ — scirei in ' (teicpnonisi with
perv lire. -ndiitKe and ability to

omr-
ifp K-«e. Tvning e.vential.

• n.l an .i.lnmnjr. S dav is-.ek.
irlnoe tienc ft- ..—Telephone Mlu

F.ecn I-. 01-97ti ft”33 i.r write 18.Nn rl r-mibeil i-.l AvC.. WC3X 3BJ.
I.NSPIII 4TIONAI. " GEMINI
PFOI'l F -May Jl-jure -0l rt.nord lo
Hie i^nlus of P.irium< Rochas.MAH ,-viE lor h--r. MONSIEUR for him

Gf
rtnS£,

l-KRO, !r
V|,,B Apartment.T

,

re,s
- Jor two /three people.

erii .tmm
Jun

rw.‘
l",

rLo Darui-pafd CRD-

Ih 8 P*r D -rwn in-
n,t*ti*. Rina Tom

niJii JmL „r,h?« detail? on dl-741
Ze^,chr"s7067. 10 “" ,-6 Pm" or

‘'iilse. 3 week-9 November,
i .yiv h.is lew vdcanclua. Reduced

nnS'“ 'i' i'
C C - 1292S. Dally Tele-

®PPj,!AL,SI IN MADE TO MEASURE
„ L .

r >n^'-!c coat, and mjILs can now
4S^

,*

7 S79
P 'Jintn, ‘f0,S PETER BORITtr.

,:^K'HRri0le4 Lvi^f,CR?FTLM PRO-
e \v

l
!
R ',-?*

,
vlc

j
f:,riR Street, London.

Vi'V' ‘nv,.'“, Lw:lur*™- liwtrnctftrs &
I

1
, , ,

h"'t actively engaued In any micro.

and £ffi!S3

WAN-TEU^Mole .25:.^5L bom-stic
-

.C a '^iki JKinilviRdfl. Qjrdcner rmintni
V-“ n-w uKP* 1

Lwh.
CSX7

I uii
,^n

0%T^od
riS? re,-lTao

n
J
.nv W.M.4508-

WANTED 25 U.W.HrA'.—h^rigToTtn
PRIVATE COLLECTOiT' W |11 mv.

LOANS

Ml MtlED PERSON'S
,
POST VL LOA.NK LID

L-j^iis lM-ni ElO nu m- ui
173. H- ueni S'ri-i-l, VV.l

7 34 1793.
305. Hmh H-ill-mi, W.C.l.

105 3J01.

ICT

SECI-KITV. 1 30 upward*.
A-TV.IDC.- Ltd.

. SO.
H.-.h-'in E C.l UJ-4U5 5088.

rino In £10.1900. Nn *crur|,y.
I'- ,S. Ilh'rii* Lid.. S3, pall

950 7753.M ill S W . I

.

Lino TO £75.nna.. Nn -n.-enrlry.
r_-1-iv_irr Irn.i |,id. -lx Mu-mi

ARTICLES WANTED

KVEIIVTH1NO rr.r
jMnkruor

ARTICLES FOR SALE
CARPETS EX-EXHIBITION 4Sn<n. rt nor rfj . Coi_ij niatiinQfrom I an i3:T>. NEW CAR-PETS. up io s®*. ravine

.

A*mm>l-re. Wlllnnl. tJordi
i!r

C " Ti,l, A"'iti. Ruyh Mailing,kc.. immrrliale ->dnip|p* e.si.
mate*, .lilllngs. Unigue " cut-
5'';;“ Mm I Order. Sour
‘?i

rD
d,.«

PKb
J‘
:m> ""Ived. Openall dar Fridnv. Saupbire r«r.

h.
tin

t.

CW
r
t
r
P
!?i

BARGA ,N 12ft. Wilma
rr.nidlo-jm ve|vut ullc ia c»g.
»;*’* Gold. Brown. Buttla
‘J u*,i-, l avr.r.,qu Dri’«

*-i yil now ..n iy £5-50
fj,

Vd
i=t

r
°I5 R"''',u oTrp?.a

""V.'.*
-

'arelM* R'-m.L-nn-in. w.6 . oi-iab 0919 .

Gc
? SOVEREIGNS: Genuine

r'l'ifl'
£
.i so 100

c Vv.„Fn |rhti rstV'1 19081. 207.•Uci.-i.ir II; ^-ri-ei. Dirivcn,
72189.

Oe-a-fl -t. Chimb urn. fn
,n a--S. A Te-n^np ,inH fietf n'Pei.
,

rle.n j
f.r Fe.W-Rlin* Te -e-„ nn

’

r'l'A Rth-i'.iiiv rV Pvle^it-; He
;
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Imoke bombs and tomatoes greet South African Minister
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Smoke bombs going off around a car outside the Defence

Ministry as Mr Botha arrived.

BOTHA HAS TALKS
ON SIMONSTOWN

By VINCENT RYDER, Dijdonuilic (’*»rre«|»ontIi*nl

j^MOKE bombs and tomatoes were Hung yesterday when
Mr Botha, South African Defence Minister, called

at the Ministry of Defence in Whitehall for an hour's
talk with Lord' Carrington, —
DeFence Secretary. olfensive weapon. Both will

There were scuifJes heiween appcar at Bnw SLrcet lod ' IJ’'

policemen and about 25 demons- Mr Botha flew home vesler-

trators, some earning Young dav evening. DcFencc Ministry

Communist League banners. Tt^o and South African officials said
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A policeman leading one
the demonstrators away
during the incident

mL

Communist League banners. Tt^o
tomatoes hit a wall as Mr Bnlha
entered the building, and a
smoke bomb went off in the

lobby when be was already well
inside.

Later, Mr Rnlha and Gen.
Hiemstra, Commandant-General
of the South African armed
forces, left by another door, un-
seen by demonstrators.

Two charged

At Cannon Row police station

Wilfred Brutus, 44. of Finchley,
was charged with threatening be-
haviour. and Sarah Brooks. 22,
projects officer of the Anti Vpart-

heid Movement, nilh threatening
beha\iour and having an

v .
’*

olf»*iisive weapon. Both will

appear at Bow Street today.

Mr Botha flew home vesler-

dav evening. DcFencc Ministry
and South African officials said
his call on Lord Carrington was
a courtesy visit at the end of

a European tour.

No request for arms
The Shnonstown Agreement

was discussed but it i* believed
there was no request Tor further
arms sales. The Government
ha« agreed Jo the sale oJ a
small numfber of Wa^p heli-

copters and is keeping open the
option of pernrimms further
sales of marilime derenep
equipment. However. U .is in no
hurrv lo stir up anolher round
of conlroversy by making a deal.

Mr Botha saw no other Min-
isters during his 24-hour visit.

$3 a. rn

m

| Target for attack—Mr Botha (right)

entering the Defence Ministry with Dr
Luttig, South African Ambassador.

Waiting in lhe background were a score

or so of Young Communists and members
of the Anti-Apartheid movement.
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Longer hair
needs more care!
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• The specl.il vitamin formula
t of Pantcnc hair tonic goes right

_____
1 down to the roots. caring for

J each individual hair.

It feeds and stimulates the
WlM22^p3Bj scalp, .strengthens the hair itself

w?
j

% .1 and acts against dandruff.
I, i’jft..

r
i|?i A nihur for normal hair.SpcciaJ

ira#PANTENE
^0 Vitamin HairTonic
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GRE personal insuranceservicestake care
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FILMS
The Unity Telegraph. Friday. June 11, 1971 From

Proms for Cathedral Yesterday’s

Later Editions

and Covent Garden Among news reports which

appeared in later editions of

The Daily Telegraph pester-

By SEAN DAY-LEWIS, TV and Radio Correspondent ^ were ^ foUowina:

PROMENADERS are to invade the Royal
) London

Opera House, Covent Garden, Westminster

Cathedral, and the Chalk Farm Round House
in this year’s season,

Ballet

Magnificence

from Bejart

the unique
By FERNALf HALL

1\fAURICE BEJART’S BaJ-
* let of the 20th Century

from Brussels, beginn ing
its season at the Coliseum,
made it clear from the start

that his is a company like

no other, with a dazzling
collection of dancers com-
bining good looks, superb
techniques, good classical

style and strong personali-

ties.

The first two ballets in the
programme were poorly con-
structed and too repetitive; but
each had its moments when one
or other of the stars took over.

This happened in "Choreo-
graphic Offering" wheo Maina
Gielgud performed a solo which
was alternately classical and
grotesque dancing to percussion

music, and when she was fol-

lowed by a magnificent scries of
leaps around the stage by the
magnificent male dancer Paolo
Bortolussi.

In “Les Fleurs du Mai” the
American modern, dancer Dyane
Gray-Culler t, in bare feet, stood
out by her execution of very
effective modern dance patterns

which were angular, grotesque
and slightly sinister.

But in was in ’* The Firebird "

that Bejart first showed his

highly developed theatrical

sense.
Here he took the orchestral

suite formed by Stravinsky from
bis “Firebird" score and set

a

to

in a version oF the ballet wb|ch
combined mythology and social-

political symbolism in a novel

-and assured way.
Most of the dancers were

dressed in dungarees; but from
them emerged a man in red

tights who looked rather like an
angel engraved by William
Blake.

This was Bortoluzzi, look-

ing even more splendid than
before and dancing with noble
classicism and fire in relatively

conventional classical steps
which he transformed by his

imagination and presence.
Everything was rather simple

and obvious, but was done with
true Bcjartian panache; and
Angele Albrecht looked admir-
ably fiery as one of Hie dungaree
clad women.
The final ballet. “Bolero”

was a tour de force for Tania
Barj who kept dancing on a
big table set In the middle of
the stage.

V Reprinted from yesterday's latac
editions.

‘circus’Soviet

for the

Mermaid

the first for 30 years

in which the Albert

Hall will not play

exclusive host.

Announcing the plans

yesterday. Sir William

Glock, BBC Controller of

A DACCA businessman, Mr
Shafik Retimaa. who had

just flown to London, said that
Bangla Desh guerrilla activities

against the occupying forces in
East Pakistan were continuing
daily.

Members of the Liberation
Army had mined roads and rail-

way lines and stopped an impor-
tant river steamer service. Army
vehicles had been ambushed and
collaborators with the West
Pakistan Government executed.

Altrincham
Music, said that all the stalls rjiHREE Post Office workers

seats would be removed for who tackled a six-man gang

the Cnvent Garden Prom oF raiders in Lhe sorting officeme movent \jaraen rroiu
aE Altrincham, Cheshire, were

a performance of Boris taken to hospital. One man
Godunov " by Mussorgsky— was detained with Jicad injuries.

to make standing room for

Heavy weathei

on the moors
By PATRICK GIBBS

I
T always seems to me

distressing when a film

producer picks out some
plum from the great classics

of literature anti then makes
little of it, for it will then be

considered a closed book as

a film subject for as long,

sometimes, as a whole gener-

ation.

A very satisfying film of

Emilv Bronte's " Wuthenng
Hci"ht< “ i«= generally thought _ „ -

to b"p Hin J93H \ ersion. directed olh.v Dalton, appear the -fierc,

hv William Wjlcr with Laurence pitiless, modish man demand*
Merle Obcrtvn

eve, the sweetest smile and ;

lightest foot in the parish."

So we lose an important asp,

of the character, in the persur

or visual, and while Miss Cald
Marshall bring* great natur
css and power to her passjc

ate relations with Heatbcl
which, by the way are Ie
spiritual and more physic

:

than in the original, thepass j 0
never seems quite to cayj

fir,

Nor does the HcaLhcliG, aj<
played by a young actor. Tin

850.

Sir William said there

would be as many concerts
at the Albert Hall as last
season, but there was “ a
natural tendency of a festi-

val to spread its wings.”
The purpose in taking new

venues was “to offer in each
case a more immediate or
authentic experience than would
otherwise be possible.”

Experience bad shown that
Promenaders did not lake very
well to opera later than Mozart
at the Albert Hall, “and we
regard the move to Covent
Garden as a first step towards
creating a new young audience

The gang took £20.000.

Coulsdon, Surrey

fFHE porter who waved a
sickle at a passenger for

ipping litter on the platform
at Beckenham Hill station is

having treatment for depression
in hospital. Mr Yahya Bahari,
43, who w as born in Malaya, was
under sedation at Cane Hill
mental hospital. Coulsdon.

Washington

for opera
The three “ expeditions ” did

not imply a gradual abandon-
ment of the Albert Hall, which
was far more adaptable than
any other in London.

The 77th season of Henry
Wood Promenade Concerts will
run from July 23 to Sept. IS.

It will consist of 55 concerts,
with programmes including 206
works and 65 first performances.
There are J7 orchestras. 34 con-
ductors and 159 soloists.

Use of the BBC Symphony
Orchestra and BBC staff is esti-

mated to amount to a subsidy oF

£100,000. But because orches-
tral and choral pay has gone
up 15 per cent, since last season,
ticket prices will also rise by
up to 10 per cent.

All concerts are being broad-
cast on either Radio 5 or 4, and
parts of eight of them will be
televised, bringing the andience
to about 100 million.

On the opening night Colin
Davis will conduct the. BBC
Symphony Orchestra in Mahler's
so-called “Symphony of a

Thousand,” No 8, though the
number of performers will be
nearer 800.

For tbe last night “Rule
Britannia" has been restored
in its more traditional Form and

A WEST POINT officer, Lieut* x John Venquist, 24, has been
marked “absent without ierne

"

for 20 days from bis unit in
West Germany. He was to have
gone to Vietnam next November

If he fails to report back in
10 days' time he will be listed
automatically as a deserter—the
first graduate of America's cliLe
military academy to desert.

* sfc sfe

A MERICA is firmly committed
-C*. ..I,- -r

to the policy of maintainint
>ility to defend itselIsrael's abi

against Arab aggression and to
preserving the balance of force
in the Middle East. American
officials said.

They were commenting on the
appeal by Mrs Golda Mcir, Prime
Minister of Israel, for America
to meet Israeli requests for new
weapons.

Nairobi
rPHE Kenya Government con-

firmed a cholera outbreak
in the Turkana area, north-west
Kenya, in which 16 people had
died and 228 were receiving
treatment.

Ciudad Juarez

rpHE bodies of 13 people shot
through the head have been

uncovered in waste ground in
the small town of Escandon,
near the Mexican-United States
border city of Ciudad Juarez.

Kttmpalu
in its more tracunonai rorra anu TJlRFSTDFNT TTIF AMTO nF
the. Malcolm Arnold work for I

Bv RONALD HASTINGS
Theatre Correspondent

Q^IiE company from the
Leningrad Theatre of

the Young Spectator is to

appear at the Mermaid
Theatre next month during
its first tour outside
Russia.

In Leningrad the company
has a permanent strength of
200 actors, dancers, singers and
musicians, 46 oF whom are
coming to England initially for
the Leeds International Child-
ren’s Theatre Festival, where
they open on July 12.

In Moscow, the Ministry of
Culture asked if it would be
possible to arrange for the com-
pany to appear in London
during the visit.

Sir Bernard Miles offered the
Mermaid Theatre as soon as he
heard about this possibility, and
sent a telegram to Moscow say-

ing he would be “ delighted and
honoured ” to have such a re-

nowned company at his theatre.

The Russian company will

give 10 performances at the
Mermaid from July 19 to 24,

all of them in the mornings or
afternoons while “ Prometheus
Bound" is playing in the even-
ings.

The Russians describe their
show as “ a spectacular enter-
tainment for anyone aged From
seven to 70” and call it “Our
Circus.”
The entertainment has been

specially put together so that
the language barrier will be as
unobtrusive as possible. It will

be presented under the auspices
of the Mermaid's Molecule Club,
a theatrical dab for young
people which is expanding its

activities this year.
Mr Bernard Jay. general man-

aaer oE the Mermaid, said yes-
terday that the theatre had
agreed to arrange accommoda-
tion for i-he Russians while they
are in London. “We want to
give them a tremendous week in
the City, keeping as many to-
gether as possible.” he told me.
With this in mind, the Mer-

maid is not looking for homes
in the suburbs for the Russians,
but in the City itself.

RIVIERA HAILSTORM
A hailstorm battered Antibes,

the French Riviera resort town,

veslerday. Damage In crops and
flower nurseries was estimated

Si more than fil.lo0.0oo_

Keulcr.

audience and orchestra includ
ing this, introduced last year,
has been abandoned.

.

Instead
there will be "The Stone Wall,"

an opera for audience, and
orchestra by Malcolm William
son.

On Aug. 26 there will be a

performance of Beethoven’s
Mi&sa Solemnis" at West-

minster Cathedral. This was
the idea of Colin Davis, who
recently recorded the work in

the cathedral and is to conduct
on this occasion.

Later the same evening there
will be performances oF a Stock-
hausen work for two pianos
followed by Indian music at the

Albert Hall.
On July 26 there are to be two

proms, “ not rival attractions
but contrasting attractions.
These will be the Cnvent Gar-
den performance and a pro-
gramme of 17th and 18th century
music at the Albert HalL
A “ triple Prom ” is promised

for Aug. 12. Music by Gerhard,
Bach and Roger Smalley can be
heard at 7.0 p.m. A staged per-

formance of “The Soldier's
Talc ” by Stravinsky will follow
at 8.50 p.m., and music by Sir
Michael Tippett and Berio at
1U.0 p.m.
Among other large scale

operatic or choral works are
Berlioz’s "Te Dc-um ” (July 291.

Mozart's " Cosi fan tutte ” (Aug.

4)

, CavaMi’s “ La Calisto ” (Aug.
61, Wagner’s “Siegried". acts
one and two (Aug. 10), Verdi’s
"Requiem" (Aug. 17), Bach's
“ St Matthew Passion ” (Sept.

5)

, and Purcell’s “The Fairy
Queen” (Sept. 8).

A special event in the con-
certs of modern music will be a
programme oF works bv Con-
nolly. Newson. Messiaen and
Ligeti conducted at lhe Round
House. Chalk Farm, bv Pierre
Boulez and starting in the late
evening on Sept 6.

Sir William said that the
Round House was “partlv to
achieve a kind of Informality
that would be difficult at the
Albert HaH.

My only doubt is as to
whether this late-night concert
has quite enough time to blos-
som as it should, with Pierre
Boulez introducing lhe pieces
and perhaps an ‘encounter’
afterwards between the aud-
ience and the performers and
composers. We shall have to
see."
The Foreign orchestra for the

season is the Leningrad Phil-
harmonic. Although the conduc-
tor, Gennadi Rozhdestvensky,
has been prevented from appear-
ing at any of his British concerts
this year. Sir William Glock is
still hopeful that be will be able
to conduct at the. Proms as well
as Evgeny Mravinsky.

Uganda has given the coun-
try’s 8,000-nian police one week
to show “a substantial improve-
ment or be fired." He said tbe
police were riddled with corrup-
tion and many had “ connections
with gangsters.”

COLLEGE TO
HAVE £500,000

THEATRE

Antiques fair

dull and

overcrowded
By TERENCE MULLALY
jyjUCH that has the appeal

of age, a little that is

beautiful, and a few pieces
that by the most exacting

standards are exceptional,

are presented at the Gros-

venor House Antiques
Fair. The real point is that

this is an event that tells

us much about the moment.

It is open to the public from
today until June 24. Admission
is dally except Sundays, from
11 until 1°.50 hours.

By no stretch of imagination
is this a notable Grosvenor House
Fair. In fact it dearly reflects

the uncertainties of an art mar-
ket in the throes oF an uncom-
fortable, but not yet disastrous
recession.

Clarity about Lhe strength and
failings 'oF this year’s Grosvenor
House Fair are desirable.

There are a few objects, that,

even in the conter.t of a great
museum, would be notable on the
other hand there is a trifle more
thau one is prepared to tolerate

that really does fail below an
acceptable standard of quallLy.

Yet this is not the most de-

pressing thing. What is disheart-
ening. and is an ill omen for

the future, is that the middle
range of quality which inevitably
constitutes the majority of the
pieces at Grosvenor House, is

tlus year duller than I can re-

member, on any previous
occasion.

Overcrowded stalls

Equally, too many stalls are
overcrowded and arranged with-
out sensitivity. It is this that
makes so refreshing the

elegance of a stall like that of

Blairman’s.

J)ETAILED plans are dis-

closed today of a
£500.000 theatre being built
for University College, Car-
diff. Officials say it is the
first theatre to be built in
Wales for half a century.
The Sherman Theatre, as it

will be called, is a gift from
the Harry and Abe Sherman
Foundation. It will open late
next year. There will be a 450-
seat auditorium for drama and
opera and a flexible 200-seat
arena for teaching, experimental
theatre, television and film work.
The theatre will serve univer-

sity departments, experimental
and recreational groups, visiting
professional and non-profcssioual
companies. It will have facili-
ties For film projection and serve
as the Cardiff Regional Film
Theatre, affiliated to the
National Film Theatre.
The Artistic Director is Mr

Geoffrev .\worthy. Former Prin-
cipal of the Central School of
Speech and Drama, London. The
architects arc Alex Gordon and
Partners and lhe theatre con-
sultants Richard Pilbrow's
Theatre IVajccls.

Nor should lhe signs that the
art market is in a depressed state

blind anyone to the fine things

to be found at Grosvenor House.

Several firms, like Blairman's,
Bluett’s, Mallett's, Spark's,
Wartslsi’s and Winifred Williams
maintain fastidious standards of

quality.

At the same time attention

should be directed to the excep-
tional objects. Among the&e arc
the wonderful elegant bed. circa

1785, in the manner of George
Hcpplewhite, and the games
table, an exceptional rarity,

signed Gillows of Lancaster, both
on the stall of Trevor: the T’ang
marble head of a warrior shown
by Hugh M. Moss: and the K’ang
Hsi vase with an exceptionally
brilliant turquoise glaze ex-

hibited by Sparks.

There is also much to excite

specialist collectors. Firms like

How. with English silver, Cecil
Davis and Delomosne, with
glass. Maynrcas with carpets and
textiles. Rupert Preston with
marine pictures, and the Parker
Gallery wilh pictures and objects
of naval and military interest,
continue to surprise and delight
the collector.

There are also a few excep-
tional curiosities. These range
from the pair of startlingly
large leather shoes, believed to
be circa 1600. on the stall oE
David Drey, to, among rarities,
unusually important Coptic tex-
tiles. exhibited by Mayorcas.

Also oF unusual interest is the
oil sketch by Louis La guerre for
a mur.ii in Devonshire House.
Equallv noteworthy are loans
from the Queen, and the Queen
Mother.

Auha CaMer-M.P-hiill a- I.lailirrint* an*
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People, pollution

Bv F. J. SALFELD

AS more people spend more
mechanised lives and
breathe air more polluted

more cars and lorriesby
which lay more of them low,

parks and open spaces become
ever more precious to town
dwellers. What should we do
to improve them, uh.it new
ones do we tired and what
amenities should they offer”

Some oF Lhe answers to these
increasingly urgent questions
are given in a hook,* published
today, by Ren Whitaker. Labour
MP for Hampstead in the time
of the Wilson Government, and
Kenneth Browne, one oF our
more human architects and a

consultant on lownscdpe design.
Its hundred photographs and
drawings reveal man at his best
and worst, both here and
abroad.
Many Americans, apparently,

say that what they most admire
about London is her parks. The
authors point nut. however, that
the central greener* is misIcMd-
ing. Westminster has 4-8 acres
nf grass and trees per 1.0U0 in-

liabiiants, hut Kensington and
Chelsea only fnur-fiFths of nn
acre and Islington a half.

(Amsterdam expects to have 28
within Four years.)
Taking four per LOOP .is a

reasonable ratio. London is -hort
of 5,500 acres and at the present
rate of progress Islington will

have to wait another 500 -.curs

to be adequately supplied. In
North Kensington—which. igni-

Hcantly, includes delinquent -rich
Netting Hill—one child shares a
tcnlh of an acre with 33 others:

in South Kensington with only
eight.

Farther and farther
Meanwhile, our car-crazed

road planners have filched 50
acres off Llie Rival parks, the
proposed London rin sways
threaten over a score of open
spaces, sports grounds and coif

courses, and nobody in Mr
Whitaker’s former con«titii*?ncv
w* hi Id be nil icl» surprised if U>«'
pi. i oners Mill ha n Li*red j}i«-r a
preposterous relum*.* tn » .in e

chunk off Hampstead Heath,
which a century ago u.i- <-n-
ve.vi-d to the public fur I heir
enjoyment in perpetuity.
Even assuming, as the plan-

ners often give the impression
of doing, Ibat machines a.v
more important than people, the
prospect Hide Britain will lo-e
over two million acres nf rural
land in the next 30 year- is
frightening. It means ih.it the
countryside will fade farther
and Farther away from towns

—

in which eight out of 10 of us
live—already deficient in room

But it should be. Messrs
Whitaker and Browne urge. Jess

regimen led. Fewer notices

should prohibit, fewer EaLes be
locked. On tbe other hand, it is

perhaps n little unfortunate that

one of their admonitory ••\ani-

ples should be Leigh Park at
IJ.nant. I wo vears ago J’**rts-

mnulh Corporation r.ii*eil a

storm bi incre/iying arfmission

charges '

lo reduce vandalism.

Lasr'year the charges wme re-

moved. \ few da.»s ago T hr
p.jifij TfL'prapfi reported that

thousands of pounds' worth of

damage had bceu done, two
pheasants beaten to death, lawns

ruined, trees set on fire and
buildings wrecked.
Our authors are optimistic,

though. Vandalism, they feel,

will decline if parks are made
more interesting and satisfying,

especially for the young, and
the methods outlined include
contrasts of levels, designs to

provide magic and mystery by
surprising vistas, inviting en-

l r.unes. vi>nul suspense, uud
in«*i e facilities fur games. Fun
nud the. arts. Whether these
would touch the hearts nf hin.1-

killing louts may be problema-
tic, but they would certainly
please the rest of us.

Imagination needed
And why- have we nothing

like Copenhagen’s delightful
Tivoli, inspired by our own
Ynu-.nall Gardens « which the
Victorians dv-tpr ed> anil count-

ing among ir* 22 restaurants
si;; of the city's best Why not
calc chairs and tables iu Leices-

ter or Trafalgar Squa"-? Why
nol. in thori. sumo more enter-

prise and imagination'.’ Wo neg-

lect our river* and canals. We
li.-ivc some 2<1u.nu0 acres of dere-
lict laud and arc adding o.wi.i

more every year. To our 23.0UU
aces of ccmelerie.s we. similarly
add 500. mid iu Liverpool. Mwn-
i hosier and parts of London the
dead Mill number I he living.

OF course, open spaces. like

everything else these days, cost
a cood deal of mutu-y lo plain-

tiffu — vi-11 o-.f'r CM million a
yi.-i-i- in I.ngkpnl. <n II. about JL’l

a y.-u* per head i- scarcely a
i.Tii-hing burden: Berliners fork
out LI- 50-odd. To find lhe ca<h
f'»r new parks lhe book suggests
u lew on building development
l*roliis. a method used for the
creation of Regents Park. And
phil.mihropic tru.-is and founda-
tions and “ enlightened busi-
ilV"' ;

" nr-tilt lir'p.

Incidentally, there is a minor
fro-'g: it is no longer easy to cct,
or keep, > faffs, possibly because
a park labourer receives only
about a quarter oF the pay of a
car factory worker, whose pro-
duct kills or injures a child

Oli'icr and Merle Obcrwi ju

lhe leading parts, of which I

j..-member lit Hr. cxrept that the

,ii < wetre wondciioilly. passinn-

yle an*! romantic-looking. Ao
rfmHu a new version could now
be considered due. though this

would scorn to me less a matter

of the passing of time, than the

rising up of new talent.

.As with Charlotte Bronte's
"Jane Eyre.” of wh-ich we had
a depressingly pedestrian, film

only a few ’weeks ago with

Susannah York and George C.

Srott, so with her sister’s

Wuthering Heights.” a reason
for it- being taken up should
immediately become apparent
in the playing of the pri-oci-

pals. No such reason is evident

of the text, for ail the actor
conscientious scowling.

That these two accomplish'
players would have made mo -i

of their parts if given aw. .

room to manoeuvre, that r.

more of the original dialogue,-^
...

have no doubL Much of Catty
character, especially, is convey

in long tirades whereas here,V.

the most part, wc have only;:

selection of lines, the adapts .

Patrick Tilley, having had
grand idea for presenting

complicated narrative, wh
ranges backwards and forwa
over 40 years, beyond gene
coraprcssion-

in lhe new Wutherin# Heights
fA R C 2, "A"), directed by
Robert Fuest.

Curious casting
This fi kn's casting of young

comparatively tittle-known play-

ers as Catherine Earnsbavv and
Ik-athctiff is to be admired for
courage, iF not for perception.
One can certainly understand
any producer wanting to let

Anna Cafilcr-Marshall have a

stab at something big on the
evidence of her television and
stage performances. But why
choose this particular part?
This becomes a perplexing and
very persistent question.

For while tiffs talented actress
may convey ail tbe passionate
intensity required of the part,

she lacks, almost completely, to

my mind, the desirable quick-

silver quality, indeed I thought
her perlcdly suited as the
sinliri. dependable Sonia in the
Rnval Court’s "Unde Vanya”
last year.

Nn doubt she is versatile

—

hpr Hodwig in the “Wild Duck"
was much admired and she Is

now rehearsing Shaw's “ Cleopa-
1

1

a
’"—hut her Catherine Earn-

bhaw does not seem to me lo

come sufficiently near the
author's description: “Her spirits

were always at biali-water mark,
her tongue always going, singing,
blushing and plaguing everv-

hndv who would not dn the

same. A wild, wicked slip she
uas—but she had tbe bonniest

Lack of depth
Even dropping, reascmaii

enough, one oF uie two nar

tors, Lockwood, along w
several other characters, inch

ing Hareton. and dispens 1

with the whole second half

the novel after Cathy's dea
seems to leave him with ti-

only to unfold Hie -pfoi. not

reveal character in any da
or depth, with the result ti

the great, romantic stop'
- com

out very much as melodran
1

with same unlooked-for lang

as well, for some oF the nf

lines arc very unfortunate.

So the memorable scenes

the novel go for little, snch .

Cathy's disclosure of her hr

for Heathcliff to tbe srnai

Ellen, or Her locking the dm
and throwing the key inlo tt

fire, to confront her hudran*

Linton, with her lover. Heat*

cliff: so little, indeed, that on

wonders whether there is ar

longer a place for these potte

film versions of great nave
now that the ampler B B C tel

vision serials have set so mac
higher standards.

Of the minor characters ool

Hilary Dwyer's Isabella has

spark of life, though som

useful names are invoked-
Harrv Andrews. Pamela Browne

Rosalie Crutch lev, Judy Core

well and Hugh Griffith. Sad t*

have to add that the equal]

important character oF the York
shire Moor? comes otrt no better

.

the film being at a loss for «

pictorial style to support mooc;

or atmosphere. :

Meanwhile,back on the border

0
F two routine Westerns, the

more rewarding is Edwin

For that recreation of bndv and every five davs in half a square
mi nr? ....liirk Ik. i n;i. .r \r .l t - - . l-mind which the tension?. nni?e
and fumes of urban existence
make essential a? never before.

Concerts

FORMAL MASTERY OF
KREISLER ' VIVALDI 9

By PETER STADLEN
jlRITZ KREISLER having succeeded in Fooling

all the people for such a long time, nothing less
will do than to count this Vcrmegeren of music among
the very greatest of
Baroque composers.

The “ Vivaldi ” Violin Con-
certo in C major, which he
did not until 1955 confess to
have written himself, formed
the climax of Ruggiero Ricci’s
concert with the City oF Lon-
don Ensemble at the Queen
Elizabeth HaH.

.
hi view of all this wit- inv'en-

tivenc *.5 and indeed Formal
There is to be an 80th birth- mzsterv. i challenge the special-
ly concert for Sir Arthur Biss ist where Kreisier’s Vivaldi
Aug. 2; Pierre Boulez will differs from the genuine article

except through being superior

to It.

N'nt for him _tbe empty
chordal tremolos in the real

Vivaldi's B minor Concerto For

four Violins, not a bad piece
otherwise and selected by Rach
for transcription (hut how Bach
would have fallen for Krcislerlt.

H was heard in its original
siring version on this occasion

on
conduct the National Youth
Orchestra on Aug. 23. and Bach's
“Goldberg Variations’ will be
played on a solo piano on Aug.
*4-~with Masses by Stravinsky
and Mozart on either side.
The experiment of a "pop”

concert, tried last year, is nnt
being repealed. »! 0'id not think

=reat thrill” said Sir
Uilliam.

when Mr Ricci was joined by
the outstandingly goad Manoug
Parikidn and two members of
t lie- Ensemble.

This w,i5 fiddling oF true dis-

tinction. but some of the mii*nr.

ns was also flie case in Bach s

D minor Concerto for
_
two

violins, flashed bv too quicklv

for its proper weight to be felt

and the small notes to be com-
fortably heard.

I was puzzled to find Mr
Ricci’s intonation and virtuoso
elaborations apt to be impre-
cise in Haydn's C major Con-
certo and Telemann'? in A
minor (which has the licllcr
i Heines*. Ji was his wholly do-
ugntful acrnuiu 0 f a Tarlini in
D minor and above all, of the
ncn-Rfimqup that made me see
how he has acquired so envi-
ahip a reputation.
V Reprinted Tram ycsUKila.v's lal*jr

editions.

^or Bv Den
Whitaker and Kenneth Browne.
Seeley, Service. £2-25.

mile of North Kensington, which
badly needs another 150 acres
of open space. This disparity, so
tvpiirif of our lime, may even
be thought by some to imply
that our priorities are a little

disordered.

Shcrin's Valdez is Coming
(Ode*»n, Leicester Sq., " AA
not on account ot any originality

— indeed it handles a traditional,

not in sav prcdictahle situation— bui rather because it is the
better written and played.

Opining scone, in which a

group of people are blazing away
.it a cabin in which a Negro is

hiding, serves neatly to bring
into opposition Valdez, a half-

c istc deputy sheriff in some
Slate on the Mexican border,
and Frank Tanner (Jon Cypher)
who is accusing the Negro of
killing the husband of hi*? mist-

ress (Susan Clark)— to prevent
himself being accused, it appears.
When the Negro, who proves

lo have been innocent, is killed.

Valdez, who seems to be a

humble, insignificant fellow,

tries to collect 100 dollars from
Tanner for the widow, only to

be refused in an arrogant man-
ner: and when, persisting, he
visits Tanner’s desert hideout—
he appears to be running guns
to the Mexicans— he finds him-
self beaten up. then tied up to

a cross and driven out into tbe
desert to die-

Hie pathway to promotion
'^‘IRTUALLY the final step

m reorganising the paths
to promotion in the Ser-

vices will be reached in
August, when the Joint Ser-
vices Staff College at Latimer,
in Buckinghamshire, changes
its name to the National
Defence College and adopts
a longer and tougher syllabus
for its officer students.
So the process set in motion

by Mr Healey when he was
Defence Secretary can now be
looked at squarely, as can
various criticisms of his changes,
which have made the higher
defence studies into a larger,
and more academic, chunk of
every ambitious officer's life.

Indeed, as one retired brigadier
remarked: "There is no other
organisation on earth where joii

go on being educated until you
are sacked.”

This is perhaps a slight exag-
geration. The top institution,

the Royal DeFrncc College (for-

merly the Imperial DeFence
College) takes officers at briga-
dier level, around the age of
4B. whicii is some way short of
retirement. And, indeed, lhe
three established main layers nf
staff education have not
changed.

At around 20-30. the Army
captain, Naval liculonaut t.rRAF flight liculcnaiii mu<t
attend mie of lhe ringli>-5r-i\iru

if hr is .-Piioiis
about Jus enrerr. Without t he
passed staff CAllftfL-’' niialilira-

r/on he is unlikely lo rise above
ncutenant-cnloncl. Linked to the
staff colleges are more specialist
courses at the Royal Naval
Engineering College ai Manndon
and the Royal Military College
of Science at Shrivciffiam.

The. new Nation, il Defence
College, which represents the
intermediate level of training,
takes majors and lirutonant-
coloncls. or thnr equivalents, at
uu average age ot 53, AlLenci-

RfCHARD COX on the training of

service commanders of the future
ance is not essentia] Tor promo-
tion. and indeed there are
various other Intermediate level

courses available, like those of
the R A F College of Air War-
la re. though not on a Joint Ser-
vices basis.

The change really lies in Lhe
emphasis oh higher academic
education and on the arts of
management as applied the Ser-
vices. in one way it is a accessary
reflection of rising standards of
education in civil life. Over the
past 10 years the number of stu-
dents attending first degree
courses at universities in England
and Wales has doubled. In con-
sequence, the RAF College at
Cranwcll is imw only taking
graduates :is officer cadets. Ai
more gradual es are cumin is-
sionrrj iolu all three Services,
the tccling in favnur of advanced
courses within a Service i arcer
was bound tn shrug I hen.
A Service Universal \ v\ a.s <>ucc

monied, lmt wilh only tilKt lo
.‘•tiid.-nls it would have
,m'-‘,>iiomic

;
However,

'hip-. In niiivri'vii jrs, anrl
•i higher level—the

l-el|nv. xhi|»*5 I nr j-enior

t.ocm
hern
m Inda i

'

—;il

IVInn r

•Air i • I** li*-li» keen (he Ser-
' ,r.“. 1,1 Inucli witii the univer-
sities.

In pr.irlirn. the courses ar the
loinl Sep. jrc colleges are nnt
imly academic. As the com-
manrimu nf tlio Royal Defence
College*, Mr Alastair Buchan,
remarks: " Wc give a year's
course in public polio. Writ-
ing a 6.UOO- in lO.flOiV word
paper is the only academic ele-
ment.”

_
The s> Itabus has been

reorganised and lpaching
methods changed tn get away
from straight lectures as far as
possihle—-a!| part of a broaden-
ing of the courses, which now
rover such subjects a> manacr>
metiL studies and current suual

and economic problems in
Britain. But, if the changes are
“evolutionary rather than
revolutionary,” it is clear that
the senior officer students are
expected to work harder than
they used lo.

The same is certainly true of
“Latimer." The first of the
new courses, starting on
Sept. 20. will last nine months
instead of six. Designed to " fit

mirt<arccr officers of high
ability for key posts in the direc-
tion of UK defence,” it will
give its students a thorough
grounding in everything from
writing a paper on a current
problem for a Minister to cost-

l"rn?
K stra,c?v in lhe early

The roiumandanl, Maj. Gen.
I i-rcuce MrjVJ rckin. emphasises
nidt Latimer will not become
‘ a mere hothouse Eor service
ui Hie Ministry oF DeFence”
and lhal "anyone who stands on
Single-Service, dignity will be a
dead duck." In this era of
pruned defence budgets and
inescapable dependence of each
Service on the others in battle.
I he most vital thing is to teach
officers lo think more bmadlv,
b«n h in Service terms and in
terms nF the country they serve.

Finally there is the saving
grace of all these staff colleges,
namely that in Alastair Buchan's
words, "the Chicls or Staff
recognise that you don’t have
to go to any of them to get on,”
The present Chief of the

PT?fe"ce Staff, Adml Sir Peter
Hi 1I-N orton, did not. Tt may be
rare to succeed without going
Jo one of the single-Service col-
leges but if attendance at them
or lhe others is ever made
niandatory For promotion, as it

in the Umu?d States, then it
will be time to challenge
change.

Of course he doesn't; on tlu 1

contrary, he comes verj' much tc

life, casting off his humility,

dressing up in his old army oni

form and potting to work anansl

Tanner and his men all the

tricks he learnt in campaign:

against the Apaches in his yrath

Are there 50 men against Mini

It matters not, for. with die

omnipotence always vested in a

Western hero, he gets into Tanj

ner's camp and steals out hi

much loved mistress as a host*?*

for the 100 dollars be sbH

demands.
Tanner's pursuit of this pail

across wild country provides tb;

usual, improbable series of ind

dents, with Valdez, single-handed
accounting Tor the appositioi

often violently but always wid

the greatest of ease.

.What a splendid sight he is

picking off his enemies at 1*W
yards range! What a aobli

character! No wonder th»

woman who is his hostage fall;

in love with him, no wonder
Mr Lancaster wanted to

him, which he does with t

slightly broken accent, conceal

ing his familiar Features beneatt

a growth oF beard. A •* dmractei
part" he seems to think, jel

he’s none too sure, for the

romantic actor keeps popping
out as If to make sure he is

being recognised. Still, the

overall style is right, even ii

the pace is often limping.

* * *

Predictable
That pleasant actress, Jea

Seberg, is rather wasted i

Macho Callaghan (New Vi
tona, “ AA ") in the role of
young widow trying to aveng
the shooting down of her hu
band- More brave, than wis
she eventually pursues the killi

alone into the desert and
easily captured by him and h-.

:

right-hand man, being the-!,

compelled tn go along for A’
ride, for he is not only the kill*

but an escaped prisoner on ti
ff'

run.

That she, too. will fall in lot
with him is eminently predict
able, especially after her blood!
attempt to murder him. Liffl

to admire here cither in the bi;

opening crowd scenes, in thu
prison, or the intimatp three]
some oF the trail, and Dario)..-.
Janssen make* an awFully dull

dog of the killer.

sjs :fc Sc

wiLJ Scribe Valerie and *JkWork of Wonders I Paris Full- 'i|
man. * X from the Czech
director Jaromil Jires. as a <*»

lectors piece. I must Quickly...
anrl a rider, for il'*; only
collectors of the whimsical-

.

sothie Fantasy, complete w* l‘‘

vampires, spluttering candlr-!S.
billowing curtains, skulls, cc’-; s

"

Jins and the like in proFosi"00 -. '
*

£
-

ti_ illustrates the fantasies of* *!’*

lo-year-old girl which are, nator :
'•

'

ally enough, slightly concern* i
-

.

With sex. but in tbe prettie*' '/.
possible way. Style. I can safc**"..?
say, perfectly suits this view f '-Z
the subject. • •**.

* V- V
A 45-minute documental

1V *.„

Andy Warhol and his Clan (san -*V
programme! adds little to
knowledge of this, idol oF P' "ti

'

art. though it was illuminatif-
.

'*

to hear that his films have fA
script — and no director.
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A man’s right

to his place

in the home

I
RETURNED to work
partly because I

missed the mental
stimulus of my job, but
also because I had lost

the respect of my
friends,” a young Rus-
sian mother once said to

me in Moscow.

We haven’t reached this
stage in Britain— in spite

of Women’s Lib— but our
society is changing. It used
to be just the working
wife and mother who was
made to feel guilty. Now
the woman at home is

made to feel she should
be justifying her existence
outside the home.

So isn’t it also time we
took stock of the changing
role of the husband?

Take paternity leave.

You may smile and think it

a bit of a joke now, but
it’s on the way. Two
American husbands who
applied for paternity leave

and were refused it in New
York are going to court to

establish the* principle that
husbands are entitled to

such leave.

In Britain, AIMS (the

Association for Improve-
ment in Maternity Ser-

vices) is soon to meet Sir

Keith Joseph, Secretary of

State for Social Services,

and one of the points it is

going to press for is official

paid paternity leave.

Last year’s Peel Report
recommended that for
safety's sake all babies

should be born in hospital,

but witb hospital beds so

short this would mean
more 4B-hour confine-

ments.

AIMS recently ran a
survey in which 75 per
cent, of the women ques-
tioned said that they were
in favour of official paid
paternity leave.

“ Maternity help is a real
problem,” says Dr Pam-
ela Fox Russell, chairman
oi AIMS. The majority
of women who attend her
local health clinic say
that their husbands take
a week or a fortnight’s
holiday to help when the
baby is born.

For husband and wife
to begin sharing the res-

ponsibility, and happiness,
of a new baby is the
ideal way of starling as
one should mean to go on.
Sociologists agree that
husband and wife should
take an equal share in

this responsibility. It is

significant that more and
more couples want to be

YOU WRITE

together at the birth of
their child.

“1 never tell husbands
they must be present at

the birth of their child,

but I consider it aa im-
mature attitude, and not
a tough and virile one, to

say: ‘You have the
babies. I’ll earn the
money’,” says Mrs Ruth
Forbes, JP. midwife and
lecturer at the Childbirth

Trust

As there's to be more
interchanging of roles
between husbands and
wives, we’ve got to bring

up our children accord-
ingly. thinks Mrs Forbes
“ Girls must grow up with
the idea of having to

earn their living. ‘ You're
tough and you mustn’t
cry’ attitude to boys is

all wrong. Let boys ex-
press their emotions.”

Cases of complete inter-
changes, with husbands
staying at home and wives
going out to work, crop up
from time to time.

In Sweden, where there
are 6,000 such pioneer-
ing couples, the ‘ house-
husbands” now have an
equal status with the
housewives. Earlier this
year they won a decisive
victory and are now en-
titled to sick pay on an
equal basis with house-
wives. Legislation is also

being prepared to grant
them “ widowers "

pen-
sions.

Violet Johnstone

POINT OF VIEW

“ A YOUNG couple
with one child of
two years of age

wish to set up home. The
wife used to work before
they had the baby, and
they have £600 saved.
They have been living

with the wife's parents.

Can they afford to buy a

house with the £600
saved and the husband's
net wage of £24 per
week?

”

A problem for welfare
officers? Perhaps for a

building society? In Fact,

this question and others

like it are being put \o

children aged 14 in an
Essex comprehensive
school. What is more, the

children are actually an-

swering the questions at
some length.

The project, appropri-
ately called “Setting Up
Home,” is among several

exercises given to classes

oF Newsom children —
those who dn not intend to

stay on at school after the

statutory leaving age of

15. It is the sort of pro-

ject that Sir John Newsom,
who died last month, aged

60, would have welcomed,

for it teaches children of

lower academic ability

about life and its practical

problems.
. . ,

Tt is also the kind of

project Mrs Thatcher wel-

comes, for she realises that

it will be less than useless,

when the. school-leaving

age is raised to 16 next

year, to try to cram
straight maths or Shakes-

peare down the throats of

children whose main aim
is to get out of school.

Special subjects, which
teach leavers about life

and how to come to terms

with it, must be devised.

They would include such
fundamentals as how to

unblock the kitchen sink,

how to repair a broken
window, bow to drive a

car and service it ?

It is with this kind of

'J'&fS will be a bad year for the mentally ill. says Mr David
Ennals—as though any year could be good for the poor

souls. People often talk as though psychiatry, and things like

the Mind Campaign which Mr Ennals is now running
,
might

in some teay reduce the amount of mental illness. So far as

genuine mental illness is concerned, we must fervently hope
this is true. Yet surely they must hare immensely increased

the amount of voluntary, faked or self-induced mental illness?

The advantages of appearing a bit dotty or feeble-minded
are obvious and ever-growing. It enables one to commit with-

out blame, perhaps even with sympathy, the most appalling

outrages, to behave with utter irresponsibility, to gratify

every whim or lust, however bizarre or unnatural. As the
symptoms become more widely known and discussed, they can
be more plausibly simulated, even to the point at which, with
help from psychiatrists, the deceivers are themselves deceived.

They tell the psychiatrist they are mad or inadequate, or

whatever they want to he: in turn he tells them they have a

problem (have you ever known a psychiatrist who told any-

one there was nothing wrong with him at all?); the psychia-

trist is the expert : they begin to believe him.

And so it is that there are more and more people about,

who in less enlightened days might well have been beaten
up or locked vp or in some other way punished or held

responsible for their actions (and might even have profited

thereby ), but who are now regarded as justified sinners.

These are my

swim pool rules

*dd-

f
thif

iiw*-

it

1

;

“ fSNCE again my pool isv eelwing to the sound of

merry swimmers,” writes a
Hampshire reader “ but the

magazine image of elegantly sip-

ping dry martinis by the water
is far from the truth.

“ Alter 1 3 years f have set

out a few rules fot visitors. Don't
come

.
unless invited; don't

scream and shout fthere are

neighbours); wash your] feet first;

don’t push in your hostess, her

children or her dogs; once you
have had your swim, CO; in win-
ter, ash your hosts’ children

round to tea. lust once.”

“ May I recommend every,

one who has not -done so to
sleep in their guest room for
a night or to ? ” krrrtes R. V
J
arrow of Ledbury~ “ I hadn't

realised that there was no

switch on the bedside lamp and

one needed a long arm to reach

down to the electrie point to

switch off; that the charming

chintp curtains let in the lamp,

light from the driveway, and

early morning sun; that by

pushing the narrow twin bods

together it lessened the feeling

that one might fall right AND
left, that by turning a table

round one avoided vicious

knocks."
“ I don’t wonder the boy

and
1

girl were shattered when
the mother * opened fire with
* I suppose you’ll be sleeping

together ?
' ’* writes Mrs A. H.

Ackrovd of Southampton, fol-

lowing Jenny Martin's recent

article on this page. “ What a

gross Insult; how would his

hostess "have reacted if the boy

had said: ‘ I suppose you Hava

wife-swapping parties?
1

Letting

down the young isn’t just a

matter of lax discipline;

trampling on their integrity is

iusf as bad.”

*'
i should like to see some

sort of a reference for a boss,”
writes Carol Blaymire. founder

of the Executive Secretaries'

Association, following our
article on whether or not
employers should take up
references. “ Only too often,”

she says, ” does the ’ sweetie
turn out to be the * ogre ’ when
you finally commence working
for him — he comas in late,

has long lunch hours, and then
starts the day’s work at 4 p.m,,

expecting the secretary to stay

late. Disappointments on both
«id« would be avoided if the
outgoing girl would give the
incoming girl some background
information.”

' On relinquishing office as

Mayor of Bcbingtan last month
I installed my wife as my sue

cessor so she will have had one
year as Mayoress and then one
as Mayor. Has this happened
in other boroughs. I wonder ?

*’

asks Aid. E. At-hton Habron of

Bebmgton, Wirral, Cheshire.

School-leavers learn how to set

up house—by practical experience

curriculum in mind that the
leavers at Laindon School,
nrar Basildon in Essex, are
taking part in the “Setting
l'p Home” experiment
Arthur Chadband, the
headmaster, and Roy
Cooper, bead oF the school s

Newsom and remedial
studies, both “ progres-

sionists ” in the true sense

of the word, are deter-
mined to teach the
youngsters “ all aspects of

home-making” before they

leave.

More than two years
ago, they introduced a fac-

tory time-clock into the

By John lzbicki

Education Garrespondent

leavers' department Chil-

dren bad to dock in and
out were paid an imagin-
ary wage and had to work
out their own income-tax,
pensions, insurance and so
on. Lateness and absen-
teeism brought “ deduc-
tions.” As a result, the
school's Newsom leavers
were punctual and absen-
teeism dropped dramati-
cally.

The new project is show-

ing similar results; each
child is given a different
aspect to explore. For in-

stance, they visit Basildon
estate agents, the council
housing office, department
stores,' gas and electricity

showrooms and television
firms, and bring back book-
lets, information leaflets

and patterns of material
for curtains and furnish-
ings For “ their house.’’

A detailed price list has
to be produced. Colour
schemes must be derided
by the children according
to their individual tastes.

Each boy and girl has to

“ furnish ” at least one
room.

But first they must de-
cide whether, with the
stated savings and weekly
income, they can afford to

buy a house in the area.

If not, can they obtain a
council house through the

Basildon Urban Council?

The information sheet
tells them that the husband
works in a local factory
and both he and his wife
were bom and bred in

Laindon. “What is the
average waiting time for a
council house in these tir-

cumstances? ”

Plans of a sample two-

bedroomed house are pro-

vided, showing exact
measurements of each
room, hall and landing, tt

has electricity points in all

rooms, a solid-fuel boiler,

and an immersion heater.

Should they cook by gas or
electricity?

It is the kind of project

I wish I could have been
made to explore when I

was at school. And this

raises the question: why
only give such a project

to fourth-year pupils in-

tending to leave, or to

fifth-year pupils when the
leaving age is raised to 16?

The answer from head-
masters would invariably
be that the academic child,
sitting “D” and “A” levels,

simply could not afford the

time. But will they be as

prepared for life at 17-plus
as their younger, less able
colleagues?

With FersilAutomaticyour
front-loaderwill doabetter job.

Modern washing
powders make lots of

rich lather.The snag is that modern front-

loadersdon’t like rich lather, it’s so thick it

stops the clothes tumbling properly.

That’s why we developed Persil Automatic

:

in collaboration with the people who make
the machines. You can use it full strength and
there’s no risk of an overflow. It won’t strain

the mechanism either. You get a balanced

lather that lets the clothes

tumble freely-gets them properly clean.

Persil Automatic is right for your front-

loader. That’s why every single manufacturer
recommends it.

Use it regularly and you’ll get the whiteness

SexS£
aiht

.
PersilAutomatic,

to expert.
Brings out the best

In front-loaders.
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PRICES AND PROMISES
FAMOUS MEN are often dogged by famous remarks,

usually because they strike the public imagination by being

quoted out of context. Sometimes the not-so-famous get

caught up in the toils of making some mterpretation of

such utterances- Thus has the Munster of Agriculture

unwittingly found himself responsible for a Parliamentary

scuffle over his comment in Tuesday's radio interview on

Mr Heath’s alleged Election promise “ to cut prices at a

stroke ” Naturally enough Labour members, having never

since iet go of this phrase, have been quick to seize on

Mr Prior's statement that he “ did not think the house-

wife took that very seriously.” Mr Heath yesterday, pointed

out that the B B C and Mr Wilson had misquoted him.

The original words were in a Press handout during

the Election campaign, in which he spoke of “breaking

into the price-wage spiral by acting directly to reduce

prices.” “ This can be done," he continued, “ by reducing

those taxes which bear directly on prices and costs, such as

the Selective Employment Tax. and by taking a firm grip

on public sector prices and charges such as coal, steel,

gas, electricity, transport charges, and postal charges.” It

was then that the point was made that “ this would at

a stroke reduce the rise in prices, increase production and
reduce unemployment.” It is misleading to suggest, as

do Labour critics, that this amounted to a promise to cut

prices at a stroke or that even action to reduce the rise

in prices could be achieved without certain assumptions

about the general behaviour of the economy, in particular

the rate of wage inflation.

That the Government has been serious in its efforts

to moderate price rises is evident, but the problem
of inflation, in which all the advanced industrial countries

are caught up. is proving more intractable than had been
supposed. Although Mr Heath's statement was not

altogether unrealistic at the time, Mr Prior coped ineptly

with it on the radio. However, Mr Heath wili not be
allowed by the Opposition to forget his election remark
any more than Mr Wilson has been allowed to forget his

devaluation assurance about “ the pound in your po’cket.”

DARKNESS IN EAST BENGAL
FROM THE END OF MARCH, when the West Pakistani
Army began operations in East Pakistan, that land has
been to all intents and purposes shut off from the outside

world. One of the first acts of the military was to expel

the corps of foreign reporters who had been covering
developments from Dacca since Sheikh Mojob's victory in

the November elections for a constituent assembly. One
small group of correspondents was allowed back briefly

some weeks later, but the iron curtain was then promptly
slammed down again, and remains down. The British ana
American Deputy High Commissioners in Dacca both left

the country a few days ago, in circumstances officiallythe country a few days ago, in circumstances officially

explained as being coincidental and routine, but which look
suspiciously like a response to some kind of possible
pressure from the Pakistan authorities. Sir Alec Douglas-
Home rightly stressed in the Commons on Wednesday the
need for a political settlement in East Pakistan. Is he
satisfied that the information he is receiving from British
official sources about the situation there is as complete as
it should be to enable the representations which be says
he is making- to President Yahya Khan to be effective?

The miserable situation caused in India by the
influx of refugees stems directly from the continuing state

of affairs in East Pakistan—whatever that may be. The
tragedy of the refugees can be ended only when conditions
are secured in East Pakistan such as lo bring abriiil, first,

a cessation of the flood, and secondly tile reiurn oF those
who have come out. Nothing would be more likely to assist

in securing such conditions, which would necessarily entail

a return to civilian rule, than to reopen the country to

impartial observers from friendly nations like Britain and
America. Without that, the question is inevitably asked:
What is going on in there?

The Indian Government yesterday put the total of
refugees at over five million and forecast that they could
reach eight million. The great majority are Hindus, clearly
fleeing in terror, whether justified we cannot tell but clearly

real enough for them. It is time for President Yahya to

get his troops back to barracks and open his frontiers to
the world and the aid it is eager to offer.

FOOTBALL DISCIPLINE
SEVERE JUSTICE has been dispensed to Leeds United,
in many ways an unlucky dub, by the Football Association.

The disciplinary closure of the Elland Road ground for
three weeks at the beginning of next season will cost Leeds
some tens of thousands oF pounds, to which must be added
the indignity and inconvenience involved. Yet the fact

remains that severe justice was needed and it is hard to

say that the F A has been too harsh. The heavy fine imposed
by the Football League on Liverpool for nursing her best
players for the Cup Final and fielding largely a reserve
team for a previous game, is another sign that the governing
bodies of football feel that there are malpractices that
simply must be stopped. They are right.

Liverpool’s offence was a matter of lack of sportsman-
ship and of injustice to spectators. The trouble at Elland
Road was much more serious, for it involved physical
injury and threats to life and limb and derived from'what
is football's worst vice—failure to uphold the authority
of the referee. Even in this case some mitigation of the

penalty might have been justified had it not been for
remarks by the Club's chairman and manager which implied
a semi-condonation of the crowd’s behaviour. Both have
rightly been severely reprimanded. Events like this are
dangerous, and must be treated accordingly.

ZAGREB TWICE A WEEK
NON-STOP BY B E A !

BEA flies non-stop from London Heathrow to Zagreb every

Monday and Thursday, departing at np.>5 and arriving Zagreb at

1200. Return flights, on the same days, depart Zagreb at lioO

and arrive London at 1950-

Outward flights continue to Bucharest arriving at 1500, and

return flights depart Bucharest Airport at 1615.

We take yoa by Trident, the most advanced jetliner flying

to Europe; and our first-class Sovereign Service is available on all

flights.

Golden Wing Holidays are available in several Yugoslavian

resorts from £53—your local BEA(5WSA> office or appointed

AJi.T.A. travel agent will gladly gi\c you details.

Take the fasb4tfc$Sout to Zagreb.

Fly BEA! • :

Counties, councils & planners
LL~P KK :? TO THE EDITOR

TJY now, Mr Peter
^orit!S ALFRED SHERMAN on the local government

mixed reactions to his White reorganisation plans and the opposition to them
Paper on the reorganisation of

Ncftth Europe

7

local government in England. But
he seems in no mind to make sub-
stantial changes in the Bill ex-
pected next year.

Mr Walker’s White Paper, and
the reactions to it, can best be
understood by comparison with
the previous Government’s. Re-
actions last year to Mr Crosland’s
proposals, which embodied most
of the Radcliffe-Maud Commis-
sion’s recommendations, cut across
party lines in local government
circles. The proposals were wel-
comed by the large and medium-
sized county boroughs which stood
to gain in territory and powers,
either by forming the core of one
of the new proposed unitary (all

purpose) authorities or by group-
ing into powerful metropolitan
authorities.

The proposed reorganisation
was opposed by nearly all those
authorities which stood to lose

their corporate existence. These
included the smaller county
boroughs, non-county boroughs
and most county and district

councils. Opposition was par-

ticularly strong from Labour
groups controlling smaller urban
authorities in overwhelmingly
Conservative rural areas.

view that reorganisation proposals
should, after all, precede solutions
to local government’s financial

crisis. Since the White Paper
promises that it is “ opening the
way for the further expansion and
development of local government
services," finandal pressures on
local government can be expected
to grow further. It seems that “ to

govern is to spend."

The enthusiastic support the
Maud-Crosland proposals received
from many local government
officers’ associations reflected, inter
alia, the dominant part adminis-
trative considerations played in
their elaboration, to the detriment
of planning, economics, history and
politics.

By contrast. Mr Walker’s pro-
posals gave political considerations
their full due. The Conservative
party's undertaking to abandon
the “ unitary authority " principle
and instead retain a two-tier system
was greeted with relief by counties,
county districts and those boroughs
which were due to disappear under
the Labour scheme.

Boundaries criticised

The Maud-Crosland proposals

were also criticised on planning

and financial grounds. Mr Derek

Indeed, many counties are over-
joyed by what they and the
boroughs concerned regard as the
relegation of county boroughs in
their area to subordinate status

—

in spite of a Government spokes-
man’s assurances that the new
counties and districts will bear no
relationship to the old.

Senior, in a dissenting memo-
randum, to the Maud report.

argued that few of the proposed

unitary authorities were large

enough for effective town and
country planning. He showed that

their boundaries would cut across

a number of areas which consti-

tuted single planning transport

and economic entities, while in-

cluding areas which had very little

contact with each other. Among
the examples he cited were the

West Riding Conurbation; the

Nbttingham-Derby Conurbat i o n
with the adjacent depressed
mining areas divided by the

county boundary; the growth area
centred on Southampton; and the

Sheffield city region, extending
from South Yorkshire into North
Derbyshire.

Critics inside and outside local

government argued that by omit-

ting finance, the Maud Report and
White Paper had ignored the main
problem. Local government’s ex-

penditure has grown faster than

either the national income or total

Government expenditure. In spite

of onerous rate increases, an in-

creasing proportion of local gov-

ernment expenditure has to be
financed from Whitehall, whose
control has grown correspondingly.
Until finance is settled—they
argued—it is futile to shuffle

functions or boundaries backwards
and forwards.

This criticism was echoed at the
time by Mr Peter Walker. But
during the debate Mr Crosland had
occasion to compliment the Minis-
ter on his “ conversion " to the

However, Mr Walker by no
means disinherited all prospective
beneficiaries of the Maud-Crosland
settlement. The proposed metro-
politan areas grouping many of
the larger boroughs are left in
being and new ones added.
The main losers vvrre those county
boroughs which Mr Crosland had
designated as the core of a unitary
area, and which now find thein-

Jard as the Rateable value

Lte°5tatus-^ Mr Walker has rejected sue-

ent spokes- gestions that he take artion to

: the new mitigate the enormous planum*

,11J bear no and economic difficulties racing

Greater London as a result or its

cramped boundaries. This faces

er by no the g L C with appalling
prospective dilpmmjs. tempting it to work
id-Crosland gainst the natural exndns or

sed metro- people and businesses from »ts

r

. built-up area, from fear of losing
ire left m

tjte rateable value needed to

ps added, finance its irreducible commit-
mse county nicnts Th^e indude carp for I he
oslaod had

jnner-London poor and inadc-
fa unitary

re aild ror the huge non-rale-
tind them- pav jna institutions of the capital

:

selves relegated to what they re-
card as non-county borouch status

'

inside an enlarged county.'
3110 so

.

buildings

It is characteristic of local gov-
ernment’s low standing with the
public. Press and leadership of
both parties that two successive
Governments can impose two sub-
stantially different solutions, both
unpalatable to many of their own
supporters and opponents alike in
local government, with far less
difficulty in Parliament or outside
than they would encounter in pro-
posing laws affecting immigrants,
quarantine for dogs, or pub closing
hours.

London’s problems are not

unique. They simply show m
magnified and more advanced
form those of Britain's other

large, urban areas, cramped
inside boundaries which ignore

the dynamics of travel patterns

criss-crossing ereen belts. The
fact is that tb** major ureas of

economic activity in this country

are too large to he encompassed
even in two-Ievrl local authority

boundaries. Heme any attempt
to impose such a system now
would become increasingly irk-

some within a lew years.

The alternative would be a more
flexible system permitting joint

planning, and transportation poli-

cies between com and periphery,

with some sharing of financial

burdens.

Only such a system could permit
adaptation to the. further changes
in the distribution and movements
of people and economic activities,

and obviate the need for periodic
wholesale reorganisation. Tt is not
certain that local government could
survive another round of reorgani-
sation this century.

Like his preference for the all-
purpose borough, Mr Crosland s
strictures on planning grounds are
innocent of party bias. They add
up to the complaint that county
boundaries of Sa.von or Norman
origin are retained at the expense
of present planning needs.

Though Mr Crosland is vulner-
able to the retort that many of his
own proposed boundaries were no
better, this cannot be levelled
against Mr Senior, who lists several
indefensible boundaries: some
which the White Paper shares with
its predecessor, and some new

“IK ot£ice London Day by Day
A HANDSOME stuffed owl in a

glass cage now adorns the
Whip’s Office at No. 12 Down-

ing Street It is there, I am told
by David Mitchell, MP for
Basingstoke, because of a remark
he made when he was an Opposi-
tion. Whip.
One of the chores of the duty whip

is to sit on the front bench and record
any developments of note. One par-
ticularly dreary day, Mr Mitchell pro-
tested to Brian Batsford. then deputy-
chief whip, that he would have to sit

there “like a stuffed owl.”

This, coupled with the Fact that he
wears glasses, brought him the nick-
name ** the owl.” This has worn off,

but the term is stili sometimes appiied
to the duty whip.

The stuffed bird has been presented
by Mr Batsford, the Member for
Ealing South.

farms, including one near Wellington
to see Onddium who was sired bv
AOdde, a famous English horse bicd
by her father. Sir Humphrey de
Trafford.

Mrs Parker Bowies, here drawn by
Juliet Pannett. has returned im-
pressed by the way places as different
as Toronto and New Guinea have
adapted Guiding to their special
needs while not deviating from the
governing principles. But she was
rather disappointed that questions
about Women’s Lib., the permissive
society and drugs recurred most often.

ft

Military adviser

TCREMY THORPE, who earned the
** nickname ** Bomber” Ipr recom-

fit

WM-STaw?/
I PL£D6£

j:

jAvr taksh
'

saz/ct/scy i-

~~ PfrcR ft

Eud of a tradition

“VACH ER'5 parliamentary
’ COMPANION," now in. its 140th

year, makes a small but significant
chance in the sa?nd number, just pub-
lished. The ’* U " indicating peers
and M Ps taking the Tory Whip has
been changed to "C.”

“ We found.” say Kerswill, who pub-
lish Vactaer, “ that. \v e were the only
publication retaining the 1 U’ For
unionist. Conservative Central Office
was consulted and confirmed that
many former Conservative anti
Unionist associations had dropped the
second name."
^Thc iprm Unionist was coined in

lnUfi when the Liberal parly split over
Home Bute for Ireland. It embraced
all those in the Tory or Liberal party
who supported Union between
England, and Ireland.

Lest they take the change amiss in
Northern Ireland. I can report that
Ulster’s eight Unionist M Ps at West-
minster retain. exclusively, their
familiar prefix “ U U."

nickname " Bomber” lor recom-
mending air attacks oil the desert rail-

way line linking Rhodesia and Soulh
Africa in 196fi. can now call upon the
services of a defence expert.

Michael Banks, an ex-regular major
in the Royal Marines, has been
appointed defence adviser to the
Parliamentary Liberal party.

A freelance writer and a member oF
the InsUI ulc for Slraireic Studies, Mr
Banks has hopes of becoming an MP
himself: Up is prospective Liberal
candidate Far the new West Devon
cnustil ucncy.

"" / fitjin cil it filnm/,1 as murh ns
Unroltf P ifson's on*1 about the

‘ pound in }rur packet V*

read, interspersed with musical inter-
ludes. provided hv the schoolchildren,
ranging from pop music to a string
quartet.

Charges Will Harm

S
IR—The recent White Paper

which, without actually say-

ing so. seems to link the

Governments proposals for an ex-

panded building programme tor

i museums with the intention to in-

troduce admission charges, does

nothing to allay fears concerning

the effects of such charges, nor

docs it iustifv their imposition.

At a time when museums are be-

ginning to succeed in reducing the.

barriers, both mental and physical,

which have for too long discour-

aged the. general public from using

them, when the very word museum
is becoming less of a handicap and
when many of our public institu-

tions are at least recognising the.

deterrent effects of long flights of

entrance steps, massive swing-

doors. turnstiles and other impedi-

menta. it seems unfortunate that

the erection of a new and sinister

barrier, a price-barrier, should be

contemplated.
An admission charge would not or

course greatly deter the habitual

museuin-gocr. and For some it rrw^ht

even increase in small measure their

appreciation of the services provided,

but for i he \ a.sf majority oF casual

users ami certainly For the multitude
of noiential users it rould not do
other than diminish an awakening
imprest in our historical treasures

ami ruriail contact with our cultural

lipjilacc. ....
,\l tendance figure*. winch in most

mu-eurns are now slowlv climbing

back toward Ihrir ISlh-centurv levels,

would inc'itaiblv decline: this, in an

age when incrcarins leisure holds

ones. Mr Crosland's strictures

are confined to the latter variety.

For example, the new metropolitan

county based on Sheffield excludes

areas of North Derbyshire in-

extricably bound up with it.

Plymouth is ait off from its

hinterland across the Tamar Bridge

and subordinated to distant Exeter.

Coventry "'ill be cut off from

the Warwickshire hinterland with

which it is inextricably associated,

and attached to the metropolitan

county formed by Birmingham and

the Black Country, in direct con-

tradiction to all planning

strategies, which favoured Coven-

try's development on a North-

South axis. Truncated Warwick-

shire, in turn, will be tempted to

develop a mini-Coventry m the

Leamington area to compensate for

its ruinous loss of rateable value.

Mr Senior also complains that

the Southampton region and the

dynamic Reading - Basingstoke -

Wokingham triangle are to be

bisected bv county boundaries,

while Derby and Nottingham

and their problem areas remain

separated.

No lo Tahili

\ “GOOD day i«j look at some
* x

bright colour." -sard Lillian

Ah pfl-Judir:; Fnfo mulch, bdiercil lo
hr lltp first in Britain since before
fi>r tear, is lo be held at Htvn Foln
Club this Smidun. Pinners, who arc
coming from all over Ihe country,
rouge in age from 16 to orcr 51).

t . I • «•*> in i.rtujjuin s nrcifi— IIP resisted
Juiivyers at leisure an invitation lo go lo Tahiti—ami

as-srM: 1

ss --
sunny oil paintings of Franco. Switzer- ,\u iri-hLn Tn unni , , i-„
land. Austria rvnnu Ttai.- nnH Irishman, nc went jo 1- r.inrq as

Browse as she showed me her exhibi-
tion of RorJeric O’Connr's work at
Roland. Browse and Dclbanto in Cork
Street j'csipi'dav.

Ami certainly llir paintings af this
lit I Ip-known mrmhrr nf the Pont-
Avcii group aimns I o' crpowered Hie
pelting rain outride. Yet though he
was

_

in Gauguin's circle— lie resisted
an invitation to ?u lo Tahiti—ami
Mallhew Smith Idler became n friend

Where interests meet
ANN PARKER BOWLES, who as
“

_
chief commissioner oF the Girl

Guides has j«!«t returned from a Iwo-
and-a-half-month tour of Canada. New
Zealand and Australia, managed lo
fit her other interest, borse-racinq.

land. Austria. Cyprus. Italy and Suffolk
by Lord Pearce, Chairman of the Press
Council, which arc on show at the
Mall Galleries.

By the evening oF the first tlav,
more than 40 works had bem sold.
As misht be expeetpd from Irirmls oF
a man who has had a distinguished
career as a judge, much of ihe con-
versation at the opening smacked of
the Law.
One guest heard to say: "All

the Crown wifnp«cs were crooks, and
it’s awfully difficult lo get a convic-
tion in these circumstances.”

a young man and lived there wiliinin.
reluming until hi> death at 80 in
] I'M t|. Not more than 200 of his pic-
tures ntav cxisl. Miss Browse thinks,
ami 34 of them arc in her exhibition.

Junior swan
rJPO havr 1511 stolen by boys—and

S«-t half of it back in gnods tticv

Poets at school

Guiding i»id racing

into the occasional gaps in her laving

programme of official ’encapemenis.
“ I think people kijeiv of rat interest

in advance and ?o ''.‘Sir verv helpful

in arranging things," she explained.

She went ricin’i i«i Australia and
New Zealand and <o set cr.il stud

fPONIGHT Latvmer Upper School.x Hammersmith, secs the result of
an interesting rni*t|-y Sncicti experi-
ment which introduces pbets—and
poetrv^ln schnnls.

Latymer’s two poets arc Patriria
Beer and B. S. Jnhncnn. in the lnllrr
of these evperimp.ntal ventures subsi-
dised by W. H. Smith. In the find, at
Pimlico SchnnI. the pools wore RTike
Hornwilz and Adrian Mitchell.

The poets first spend a rinv at ihc
school, reading poetry and talking
about it. Later they come again to
discuss and amend the pupils* own
work, and the climax is an evening

gi-t half oF it back in goods tticv
bo iiah i—will be thr melancholy ex-
perience oF A Ido Crccato, the Italian
conductor. Hr is to conduct the
Lumdon Philharmonic in a new
GIv ndcdiourue production of Richard
Mrausx’s Ariadne uuf Na-ros from
Wed uc.-il ay.

His- HoO was taken Iasi February
from his drrssing-rnoni at thr Pr.me,
Bright mi. while hr was cowdurting!
Tli r pnlire picked up two bov? wlio
were “ spending froi'lv.” Sisnnr
Cen-.vlrj w»II be g'lad In get a ch^nur
for £21-59. hul probably less so Tor a
package cnuiainiug:
Three pairs of jeans, three torches,

three kn*vr.«. five model ears, two'
transistor radios, one cigarette lighter
Lhrer strewdrivers, a belt Und a
battery.

promise of greater cultural .oppor-

tunities. would be sad indeed.

Although the better premises, briefly

referred to in the White Paper, would

be welcomed both by the slaE who
have to work in some of our anti-

quated institutions and by the more
regular users, those who are only

occasionally, or never, tempted to

explore the resources of avr museums
and galleries arc unlike.' to be
attracted bv such developments.

As far as the actual charges are

concerned, it is clear _lua‘ the

museums rhemsol'cs woula cam no
direct benefit From their introduc-

tion. In fact, by the time ihev bad
equipped themselves aaministrahvelv

and otherwise For the collection and

handling of admission charges, hai

made the necessary areran??meals

for the segregation of exempted cafe,

"orics fwhich should include students,

researchers, inquirers, children, pen-

sioners professional \isitors and
holders of cultural identitv cards)

and had faced the risk of haring

their normal budgets linked to their

admission takings, they might well

find themselves Fo be c' en more
straitened financially than at present:

and any decline in their attendance

figures would probably weaken their

claims for more money.
The prospect for museums would

undoubtedly be worsened if the

poliev of free admission were to be
abandoned so lightly and the nation

would be the poorer for Hip resulting

hindrance fo a wider and better u^e

nf its accumulated cultural riches.

This should not be allowed to
happen.

^ RAYMOND SINGLETON
Director of Museum SLudics.

University of Leicester.

The Qneen cannot be

out of politics

Fair rents should apply in

association lettings

SIR—I fr-ar that Dr David Barlow
(.time 2i is rather confused in his con-

st! iiitinnal primiplrs.

The Queen cannot be out oF poli-

tics. since her office, lies at the very
centre, ni public affairs, aud she has

I he nyht inicr alio, lo receive infor-

mation Fri'in her Prime Minister and
lo express opinions and preferences
to him. The obligation is to stay out

oi party pi>lifics.

The basis uf her taxation immunity
is that taxes are impusable only by
Act nf Parliament, and it is a legal

principle that Acts do not bind the
Crown except by express terms or

necessary implication.

Any iuture taxation Act could there-

fore be applied to the Queen's pro-
perty without endangering any con-
stitutional or legal principle, bv

inclusion of a simple provision to that

effect.

C. M. DICKENS
Senior Lecturer io Constitutional Law,

College oF Law.
London. VV.C.2.

Strike decision

SIR—Mrs B. Platts f.June Si complains
of intimidation of National Union uf
Journalists' members employed by the
Internationa! Publishing Corporation.
If there has been anv intimidation,

it come* hum the I PC management.
Mrs Flails savs that the meeting

"that decided on strike action" was
one nf which very many received no
notice. A letier was sent to 1.801)

people on May 4 calling the meeting
for Mav II. The meeting did not
•‘decide" oil stnkc action, but re-
quested thr union’s National Execu-
tive Council to put in strike notice.

Tho^p few (I heard From four mem*
be is) who wanted »o revprse the strike
r|p, ision wr|v Inld that lliprr is mark-
mrrv undri flip union's rules for re-
queuing the N EC to withdraw notice,
as i here is [or requesting a secret
ballot on I lie question (though 450
nut of the 45P who attended the May
11 meeting threw out a call for a
ballot).

No one who denounced strike, action
has been "threaiencd ntih a £50 fine

or loss of union card." Members
who raised the question of union
sanction-' with ofTucrs and officials

have, been reminded that the union's
possible sanctions against those who
disobey NEC instructions to with-
draw Vahour include the penalties Mrs
Flaiks mrntions.

On another pa^r. you announce
a nipeting held on .Idhp 8. Bv now
you will know that some 500 people
atlrndrr] the meeting, ami that fewer
fh.Trr ?H nf them «

-nfed For the with-
drawal of the strike notice against
IP C.

ERIC WINTER
T’.ranrh Chairman. Nat. Union of
Journalists Magazine and Book

Branch.
London, W.C.l.

SIR—I refer to Mr John Kernes
report of May 28 which reported

Mr Antonv Fletcher's enrr-n^n:- con-

cerning management and mninlenaiKe
allowances in rent computations.

I identified this problem within the

Greater London Council at tin: be-

ginning of TAG3 within da* ?

taking over the vice-chairmanship of

the Housing Committee Irom Mr
Fletcher, and Fro-m this lime the

GLC moved and persuaded the then

Government that fair rents should

a-p-plv in housin-g association lettings.

This has done a s»re*t deal to cas%
housing association problems, but Mr
Fletcher is. f am sure, well aware
that lh<? figure for maintenance and
manage'ment can nnlv be raised bv
agreement with the Minister. The
propei' course is for you to diecuss

the figures with the Director oF

Housing in order to establish the

erideiwr on which ye can seek

Ministry ppprovai to higher limits in

certain cases.

There seem? tn b» a growing ten-

dem.v on the part of some people

in I he housing association field tn

criticise publicly I'he G T. C in spite

or its phenomenal acceleration (from
£1 million to £25 million in four

years i in the aid it is ghing to this

valuable movement.
This is all the more surprising in

the case of Mr Fletcher in \icrw of

Phe position l
r> which he has elevated

himself in the housing association
movement.

GEOFF CHASF. GARDENER
Chairman, GLC Housing

Committee.
County Hall, S.E.l.

Premier of Lesotho
STR—Under the heading "LwFlw
Chief rrieat'ps his rival " Hune >"» vour
Johannesburg Cwrrp'spnndent alludes
to Chiet Lnabua Jonathan as "Contro-
versial Premier of Lcsotiio.’’ In all

probability this is the view held bv
your correspondent, but what sub-
stance has it when matched against
the following communique jointly
issued and signed by leaders of
Lesotho’s Four main political parties
in Maseru on April ZO. 1370:
” After a lengthy discussion and

examination of the reasons, and after
crfch side had expressed its views on
tnr last elections, wc the undersigned
Loaders nf Lesotho’s Main Political
Parties have agreed that the Lesotho

disregarded/’
27 ‘ h 197“’

FeJ,?* .il

h
.

ree
r

'•ffinse names

rn w i u -° ^h,pr Lpah«« Jonathan

K « or K-,n«r the Premier-

I" ,^lff Jonathan, but definitely
not your correspondent.

,
C. M. MOLA PI)

Commissioner. Lesotho.
London, S.W.l.

Mining jobs for Wales
rj,. - . From btr JuHX LOMAX
Editor and Ihr union SIR—Welfare is the substance
SFR-If.lh, «iectiv« itriV, af th, sooT^"^
International Publishing Corporation (Copper mine thrrwf
fhr.afr-i.pd bv ihe National Union nf TUpDail^Telcgrapi.
.Tnnrna1i«ts come-, about, it will prob- area ha.s suffnrrH.Tournah«K come-, about, it will prob-
ably effect Muring Mirror, a stahle
and profitable journal of which I naa
the editor.

An .in editor with “hire and fire”
responsibilities l am an .\ssociale
Member. Cl.is. j, ,md my only privi-
Fece is to pay union dues. I am not
allowrrd to attend union meetings or
vole on matters affecting pay and
coudjtion--. neither am I able to claim
any benefits from union Tumis.

Tn theve circumstances it seems
unlikely tin i a strike notice will lie
served upon me, and the union will
no doubt expect me to go about my
business in the normal way—wel-
coming in r.ict Ihe chance to catch
up oil ihr backlog of work which
haunts tno-.t editors.

Like hundred-- o! journalists uf alt
ci ades, I hip now doing e\erj tiling
I know how to aveil (he threatened
strike. No rely «r shall succeed, but
1 wish it Lo be known that in the
event ol ,i strike I shall not follow
expected editorial procedure by with-
drawing in a p-»-ilion of safety. As
an individual I believe strikes to be
?n dr-striif ti\ c f-i the count i \. to our
pmFrssiens and trades and tn self-
respect. that thev .should only follow
a scrre* pn-tai ballot. I deplore the
rinsed 'hni> because I believe it

r“ suffered from neglected andstagnant resources for a century.
P r° sPcp only if its iDCallabour .s applied In its local resources.These are minerals. They arE rich and

Plentiful; the inhabitants need
1

"Jenterprise they can provide.
Under better government, mining

and other enterprises will restore all
scenic amenities. It is the State’s
Function to see that they do. but the
task should not be made an excuse
for obstructing its return to prosperityby working its local resources.

JOHN LOMAX
Llancilian, Anglesey.

Bantu self-government

9-
‘V

W. Manning wroteMunc 10) about thr programme on..oum Africa which r recently »re-^ m fhc “Analysis” scries onRadio 4. and suggested that an oppor-
speak might have been givento some Government supporters.

i,

r
./u.,

nOT
ihmk prof

- Manning can

•- -if-iTE, Minister for

nf ilbm J
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Wild blue yonder

havq rnnyantlv urged nurses to give
ll ir-|r firM loyalties to their patients
and the upholding of a high standard
u Practice. Therefore.

InZ'
,
2iJ.

heNUJ -“ ll a sllike OF
a m v

k,n
?.-

,

n
1

,v arFions and attitude
w.ll be dietHind by ibe following scn.fence winch appears in the NUj R u i e

J. Deputy
istratioo.
MrINTYRE
Edinburgh.

Knitting for charity
F
f
een

.
an and many

other folk, I feel, will approve of a
practical and comprehensive alter-

Duok under the heading Code o!
nS
rhn a

sP°n sored walk.
Professional Conduct." The srntPn™

ind Goodmayes Guide Cora-work. and me cirmnv is an evening ONE middlr-a^rri unman i* ,„.il - .. .
n"i Conduct." The sentenm „_

,u '-jooamayes Guide Co
during which the first work i5 rmd U ovrriinavd VFo7rS„°niS;

U,er
' ,

A
,T

r
L
mhci‘ »h«uM do SSthhS

ho
L
dinS a "Knit-ta"

bv the young author'? nr, if they arc nation: n wj« J >

re"

"P uld hr'n? discredit on himSSf Si! ?'
,

froni 6 to 9 p.m. The gi
Inn ihv. hv Ihc ^ i«ntinn pnnls. #ho ouili nr Pran™° A

vc in ^ 1S union « hri newspaper n.- hi- 'A or crochet squares i

. Lnst month at Pimlko a araHF.ring calleJV !ho1 3 ^ J
fnr Maua MeftodS H^spit

nnn navnni.t. tcarhrrx and pupils
turned up to hear the 30 best effmis PETERBOROUGH r YVOVNE cro«

Lditor, A urging Mirror.
London, E.C.4.

LU-I fc r
—**«*%.* .^quai CO iur

blankets fnr Maua Methodist Hospital,
Meru. Kenya, and will be sponsored,
per two square inches.

JANE CHAMPION
Seven Kin^s, -Essex.
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5*t/W0 DOCTORS AND
iljrtJRSE CHARGED

STTH ABORTIONS
-

•
d b >- £*

,?
r OuS^.

. By T« Jr
SAADROCK, Crime Correspondent

^rwo do^ors> a nurse and a housekeeper

;^C*- werei^tiarged at Chelsea Police Station

- 'i&esterciay with unlawfully performing

:’ n Tjjg.four were bailed to appear at Marlborough
hT
^.w^rrr^today. All the offences were said to have taken
'pi*/

chfiA
tiV I nt

Blumbcrg, 62.

f sxi&trcitf-today-

j^udr ^^iace^. Malvern Court, Onslow Square, S. Kensington.

1

C

^';^oina of one of the accused, Dr Ernest Frederick

npi .
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-
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Cabby who

said ‘no’ to

invalid fined

5,000 APPLY
FOR £4:28

HOLIDAYS
Daily Telegraph Reporter

Ir,i ’ii,^^3I0RE than s ’
000 Pen“iij,-

h*>
,

.

‘M sioners have booked
£»*-

,
with a travel firm offering

a;k’r

cheap winter holidays in

y • i C|» (- the Mediterranean. About
d hundred are going /or the

’ cil
t full five-month period,

which can cost them us

little as £4-43 a week.

This price includes return air

fare, bold accommodation and
ufd

(rthn h all -board of Continental break
fast and one main meal a day.
fuU board costs another £3 a

> week.
> Holidaymakers going to Spain

,in . t
have to pay an airport lax oF
45p. The cost of travel From

,

w home to Gatwick airport, and

in
'?1

''w return, is not included in the

vnihi/ 'tP ack a 8e scheme.

'.rlnin
** Mr Joe Hyman, chairman of

’"''Mhe tour operators. Sun&ir, a

lh j

member of the Cunard group.

r
-'"iin

Wbirh
'

•“n'li-,

'nii,

get cheaper
s sta.i

one i

— -40 a

^'months at £4-48.

“Tremendous response”

> said yesterday that more than

i,r

' J
* half the capacity of 10,000 holi-

- day places had been booked;
'

’

.
Inquiries were still being made.

?rn .
Holidays get cheaper the

r‘i' 1

i- longer neople stay. Basic prices

m ,, .
range from one month of half-

,]. board at £6-40 a week to five

?
’

\h
r ' I.i, .

!h<* r<,, f !

;r, r ! Trans Ithtemational Airlines.
... which has announced a .scheme

. of cheap flights to take pen-
‘ sioners to North America, said

.> , , r„. yesterday that there had been
a “ tremendous response."

The prires are: Prestvwck-
Toronto, £39- 58 return; Prcst-

wick-New York. £37-40; London-
Toronto. £42-50; London-New
York. £40-42.

The offer is open to groups
r-f '

i3* p- • who belong to affinity clubs
filler • • i which meet the normal Govem-
i V ,v f merit requirements and is For

j.'"i ; .1 travelling Westbound in June
and returning in late July and

\>r f.*;" August.

u Gl The airline's -normal charter
i 'v. flight costs between £50 and £60.

»U«iv [j;- ; —

of

c: r---»rj;,y

n'lilion
;

is

The others are.: Dr George !

Phillip Maurice Raymond,
j

50. of Brampton Grove,
(

Hendon.
Mrs LOREDAN'A rnE.STON. 40. B

nurse, of The Holloway Sana-
torium Nursing Home, Vir-

ginia Water, Surrey.

Miss Greta Meier. 67, house-
keeper, of Dorset Square,
Marylebone.
Warrants fnr the arresis were

issued to DcL Chief Inspector
James Sewell, who has spom two
months investigating reports con-
cerning abortions, including two
weeks in Germany.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

\ TAXI driver refused to

carry disabled man in

a wheelchair three miles In

o hotel where thr man had
left his car, Uxbridge magis-
trates were told yesterday.

Mr Douglas Moriii-'EE. 53,

former honarary sene La r> of

the British Polio Fellowship,
look Ihc driver’s number and
reported him lo the police.

Ralph Detutis. 41. the uxi
driver of Mayflower Way.
Ongar. Essex, was fined £5 by
Mr Alfred Beck, the masis-

1 irate, and whs ordered to pay

} £15 costs.

Mr Mortifre of Vematnr
Place. Wimborne. Dorse!, said
hp arrived at Heathrow airport
from Glasgow on Mav 5 and
ambulancemen hnlppri him
from the plane in his wheel-
chair to the taxi rank outside
Terminal One-

Four charges

There were four charges
under the Offences Against thr

Pcrscn Act. AH were chargrd
that on March 2. 1971. thev un-
lawfully used an instrument »o
procure a miscarriage concern-
ing Jennifer Hutfcr, a German.
Klumberg, Preston and Meier,

Dr Blum berg's housekeeper,
were charged with com mil linn
a similar offence on Oct. 1 1.

1970, involving Erna Jensen, who
is Dansh. They were also charged
with a third offence on March 5,

1971, concerning Ruth LippcrL
Blumberg and Meier were

charged with committing an
offence on August 26, 1970,
concerning Karin Nowak, a
German.
Meier collapsed shortly

after arriving at the police

.station and was given medical
treatment before bring charged
a little later than the others.

The two doctors were bailed

on their own sureties of £1.000
and another £1.000 and the two
women were bailed on sureties
of £250 each.

Further inquiries are bring
made and it is expert cd that
Dct. Chief Insp. Sewell will re-

turn to Germany next week.

A « HUMPLESS ’

CAMEL WANTED
By Our Sydney Correspondent

A British geologist at the Aus-
tralian National University in

Canberra is seeking five “ bump-
less" camels For a five-man,
2,500-raife expedition cross Aus-
tralia's inland deserts to Hall’s
Creek, Western Australia.

Invalid car

He wanted to go to the Cen
rral Airport Hole! nearly three
miles away Ln pick up his in-
\alid car.

“
I started tn dismantle my

whrdchair so lhat I could act
in Hip cab." said Mr Mortitee.

i
“ and the taxi rirh er got in the

j

oihrr side and said ‘you can’t

,

had up bi cab Jikr that ’.

“ When T told him where l

was going he said he was nnt

|

raking me for a short run like

!
that and that 1 should get an-
other cab."

A taxi supervisor then helped
Mr Morrifee. a chartered engin-
eer. to find another cab even
Jhougto Derjtjs’ cab was firsi in
lin.

“ Already inside
”

OEFtris, cah driver for just
over three voars, pleaded nnt
guilty to refusing to drive six

miles within the Metropolitan
police district. The charge came
under the Hackney Carriage Act.

Deritis said: “I had wanted
to gn to thr lavatory and there
was no police on duty to whom
I could sa' 1 was 1eaviag my
cab. So 1 told another taxi

driv er.
“ When I got back Mr Morti-

fee was already inside and 1

suggested that since he might
ha'r to wait I would fetch hint

another rah.”

AUSTRALIA
DROPS BAN ON
STERILISATION
By Our Sydney Correspondent
Voluntary sterilisation of

both sexes has become more
readily available in Australia.

The Australian Medical Asso-
ciation has dropped from its

code of ethics a clause which
said this operation was unethical

unless done for therapeutic
reasons.
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The AA Breakdown Service. Sure!'/ the And more th-'in ji: .•1 the cost, you get the willing-

best buy in the whole ofmodern motoring, ness 3nd ingenu. :/ of the AA PatVolmert-in over

Consider the costs of breaking down on your 80"6 of calls, thev are able to carry out the

own. A motorway tow can easil/ cost £10, repair on the r-por.

A night call can cost as much as £6 before As a member, you can also have free

any work starts on your car at all. advice about molding law. Special value in

But as an AA member, you can call on motor insurance. The inexpensive 5-StarTravel

free roadside help, and a free tow if needed, scheme for over ea-3 touring. Free information

You can save more than the cost of your about route:;, at 1
•- uno and dhio^ l. And the

years membership in one breakdown. famous AA handbook into the bargain.

Further summons
Mr Nicholls. who was await-

ing a further summons to

appear in court, said yesterday:
u

Tf I go back to court tbe only
thing tbe magistrates can do is

up the fine to £i a flay and I

am prepared to pay to keep
Kim alive.

“ If necessary I’ll go to the
Home Secretary about the case.

Kim is not a vicious animal
The customers that be has
bitten were walking where they
should not have been, round the
back of The pub.”

Mr Edward Gilbert, clerk to
fhe magistrates, said, that the
court bad no power to put the
animal down.

Mr William Clark, chairman
of the bench at. Loddon,
attacked “ an uncovered travesty
of justice and a loophole in tbe
legal system where dangerous
dogs are concerned.”

‘‘It seems that if a person .is

rich enough he can defy the law
and no one can do anything
about it. It seems we have; no
power to destroy the dog. Do
we have to wait until someone
else is bitten."
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THREE ‘VOTERS’

IN HOSPITAL,

COURT TOLD
Three elderly women could

not have signed the application

Form* made out for them for a

postal vote in a West Suffolk

county council by-election, a
witness «aid yesterday at

Chelmsford Assizes where five

Labour councillor? are accused
in the "vote-rigging” trial.

Mrs Nora Methald, matron of
Ha^.el Court old people’s home
at East Sudbury—where the by-

election took place—said they
could not have signed the appli-

cations at home in May last

year, the month before the
election, because all three were
in hospital.

Charges include conspiring to

defraud the acting returning
officer For the election bv in-

ducing him to "issue nostal-

baWot papers for people hot
entitled lo them and to others

whose application forms had
been ralseW certified and Forg-

ery of baUot papers. Not all

the men Face the same charges.

The trial continues today.

TV’s ‘HARRY
LIME ’ DIES

AGED 62
MICHAEL RENNIE, the

film actor who played
Harry Lime in the tele-

vision series, “The .Third
Man,” died while visiting

his mother at Harrogate
yesterday. He was 62.

He was bona in Bradford, tbe
son of a mill ovyner, and left

the family business to hitch-hike
to London where he took small
parts in films. •

He became known -

in the
immediate post-war period when

Michael Rennie.

he played opposite Margaret
Lockwood in “ I’ll be your Sweet-
heart” and “The Wicked Lad£."

These films led to bis depar-
ture For Hollywood. He made a

series of pictures, including “ The
Bobe ” and “ King of the Khyber
Hi ties.” He became a United
States Citizen in 1960.

in tbe part of Harry Lime,
international adventurer, in a

television series of "The Third
Man." he enjoyed a prolonged
spell of popularity in tbe late
1950s and early 1900s.

He once said tie felt like a

foreigner when he returned home
to Britain. His recent films in-

cluded “Hotel” and “The
Power.”
Mr Bennie who had been

staying with his mother Mrs A.
Norman White at her home at

Otley Road, Harrogate, was
found dead in bed.

Mrs White said that they had
watched television together the
previous night and apart from
the continuing chest complaint
from which be suffered her son

had seemed perfectly alright

wdien he went to. bed.

DAILY’ TELEGRAPH
MAGAZINE

Since today’s issue of The
Daily Telegraph Magazine was
printed. FIAT, whose adver-

tisement appears on page 39.

have announced that the price

of the 124 sport coupe has been
increased to E1.824-S3 For the
tfiOSrc version, and £1,719*10
for the I433cc version.

DECIMAL BOARD

WILL END

ON SEPT. 30

By Our Political Staff

The Decimal Currency Board
is to be wound up. on Ms own
recommendation, on Sept. 30,

Mr Higgins, Minister of State,

Trasury, said last night in a

Commons written answer.

Tbe Board was set up early in
1967. The part-time chairman,
Lord Fiske, receives £3,500 a

year. At one point, the staff

totalled 52, but it is now down
to 15.

The Board is now considering

when the change-over period

should end. Il will probably
recommend that this should be
at the end of August, when the
oW penny and the threepenny
piece would be demonetised.

Mr Percy Nicholls. licensee of a Norfolk public
house, with Kim. his Alsatian, whom a court has
ordered to be destroyed. Mr Nicholls did not
comply, and discovered a “ loophole in the law,"

by which he is able to pay a daily fine of 50p to
keep the dog alive.

Owner pays 50p-a-day

fine to save Alsatian
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

AN Alsatian which has bitten two people cannot be
destroyed because the owner is prepared to go

on paying a 50p-a-day fine for defying a Quarter

Sessions order to have it

put down.

Kim. a nine-year-old Alsa-
tion Labrador cross, is owned
by Mr Percy Nicholls, licensee

of the Beauchamp Arms,
Carleton St Peter,- oa the
Norfolk Broads.

In October, 1969, Loddon
magistrates said the dog was
dangerous and ordered it to be
destroyed. Mr Nicholls appealed
to Quarter. Sessions. •

His appeal Failed but he still

did not kill bis dog. In March
he was fined £11*50. 25p a day.
for not carrying out tbe order.

This week Loddon magistrates
raised the daily rate -to 50p and
fined him £17-50. But yesterday
Kim was still mingling with cus-

tomers in the pub.

TASKS
INSTEAD
OF JAIL
By TERENCE SHAW
Legal, Correspondent

(CLEARING beaches,v chucchj'ards, bomb
sites and country paths,

restoring
j
canals and plant-

ing trees) are among sug-

gested projects that selec-

tive offenders may be

ordered to perform as an.

alternative to imprison-

ment.
Others might help in hospital

wards andij kitchens, collecting

and- sellings scrap for funds for

charity and!' helping the elderly

by visiting, decorating or garden-

ing-
,

But whilei the theory of sen-

tencing some offenders to per-

form comniDaity service in their

spare time bad considerable sup-

port among judges, lawyers,

penologists end probation officers,

deep doubts are Felt by many
about the practicality of tbe idea

and the scopiet For such sentences.

The idea 2s one of several put
forward last year by the

Advisory Council on the Penal
System for broadening tbe range
of punish roents available to

courts and keeping minor
offenders out. of prison.

A Home Office working parly
is now studying its feasibility.

Mr Maudling. Home Secretary,
said he was attracted to tbe idea
when he forecast earlier this

week that there would be legis-

lation soon 1 on some of the
Council’s proposals.

^Ifnder lh«* Council's plan, pro-
bation officers would be respon-
sible For advising courts on those
suitable for voluntary service.

They would {also organise, with
voluntary societies, the work
available and superrising those
ordered to dio community work.
With tbrfr existing heavy

work load >aad unsatisfactory'
pay conditions, most probation,
officers are rediuctant to shoulder
the additional! responsibilities.

Tbe Councils suggests that the
type of offences for whfch com-
munity service might be a suit-

able “ punishment" were petty
thefts, unauthorised taking of
vehicles, moire serious traffic

offences and ycases of malicious
damage and qm'nor assault.

SPEEDWAY STAR
HAD NO? LICENCE
Barry Briggp. an international

speedway rider, had no English
driving licence when summoned
for exceeding! a 40 /up h limit
at BingwoodTlHaats, with a car
drawing a traHer.

His solicitor. Mr Albert
Minns, told iRingwood magis-
trates yesterday that Briggs, a
36-yea r-oki New Zealander, had
never had an English licence
although be bad lived in Britain
for 19 years.. Briggs, of Cfail-

worth. Southampton, who had
a current New Zealand licence,
was fined £12l
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Wilson & Dimbleby

clash during TV
recording

By PETER KNIGHT,
Television and Radio Staff

JpHE BBC last night refused to discuss

reports of an incident between Mr Wilson,

Leader of the Opposition, and David Dimbleby

during a recorded \-

ILEA REVIEW
TEACHER’S

DISMISSAL
By DAVID FLETCHER

Education Staff

T EADERS of the Inner

London Education Auth-
oritj- yesterday expressed
“ disquiet ’’ at the dismissal

.. of Mr Christopher Searlc,
subject of the amount Mr 24. the Stepney* teacher

interview for next

Thursday’s B B C -

1

programme “ Yester-

day’s Men.”

The incident is said to

have occurred while Mr
Dimbleby was interviewing

the former Prime Minister

about his life since he lost

office.

Mr Diztibieby broached the

! Wilson has made from his
memoirs, reputed to be
£250,000.

Immediately Mr Wilson is said
to have asked for the interview
to be stopped and to have tcle-

[
phoned to Mr Charles Curran.

|
ihe B B C's Director-General. He

1 made it clear to Mr Curran that

j
he did not want this part of the
interview used under any dreum
stances.
Although the BBC television

centre at Shepherd's Bush was
buzzing with rumours yesterday
about the inddent, no one in

authority was prepared to talk
about it, not even to deny that
it took place.

Dimbleby silent

Mr Dimbleby said; “You
know the position of people who
work for the BBC. These

ivho published children’s
poems without the consent
of his school governors.
In a leter to the governors

of the school, the. Sir John Cass
Foundation and Redcoat School,
the Authorin' made its first

formal intervention over Mr
Scarle’s dismissal.

It said: “The Authority has
derided lo exercise its right
under the articles of govern-
ment of the school to require
the governors to seek its con-

sent to the dismissal of a
teacher."

The governors are also re-

quired to state their reasons for
the dismissal, and to inform tbe

teacher of his right to appeal,

which would be beard by an
ILEA committee.
The letter also expresses dis-

work for the BBC. These I quiet at the procedures followed
matters h a '"C to be bandied

j
jj.. j^ e governors in reaching

through the Press office, and I

can say nothing."
Mr Dimbleby is more forth-

coming in ah article in the
Radio rimes, which refers to the
programme. In it he said; “It
was unnerving to discover how
touchy and thin-skinned ambi-
tious politicians can be once one
strays from Ihe worn and clearly-

defined path of the formal
political interview.
"I shall be examining their

faces minutely on Thursday to

see how much of their frustra-

tion, anger and nervousness
comes out on the screen in the
final version.**

In the 50-minute programme,
which will be televised at 10.35

p.ra., former Labour Cabinet
Ministers who lost offee in the
General Election last year talk
about their lives and careers
since.

Tbe BBC saaid last night that
the programme woudl be on as
planned and that Mr Wilson
would still be seen in IL

their decision to dismiss Mr
Searle.

Children on. strike

Mr Searie’s dismissal first be-

came known when 500 children
at the school went on strike
shortly before Whitsun as a pro-
test. They said he was the best

teacher they had ever had.

The governors have said that

Mr Searle, who is a probationary
teacher, was dismissed because
be did not obtain their permis-
sion lo publish poems written by
the children. They are mostly
blunt, vivid descriptions of daily
life in Stepney.

MET DIRECTOR
By Onr New York Staff

Rafael Kubelik, 56. the
Czechoslovakian conductor, is to
be the first mnsic Director of

the Metropolitan Opera in New
York. He will take up the
appointment next year.

One cf ’sbest

ontta.de and hard

Trade means abetter life

fedard

Ifyou
T
re interested in Importing

or overseas manefacture, contact

The Minister (Commercial),

South African Eirtbassy,

TrafalgarSquare,Lpndon WC2N 5DP.

South Africa =*boom, bank, profit,

growth, gain, supply, demand, superadd

and making youRTBney make money.

SOUTH
AFRICA

:: Weneed each other
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LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
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LIKE THE weather, conditions in

the London Stock Exchange yes-

terday were drab and rarher
miserable. Leading and .'popular

industrials continued to drLFt lower
in the wake of small

I
routine

selling and, although bright fea-

tures were again in esidence on
company news and other special

factors- the overall picture was
reflected in the FiTiancial Tones
Ordinary share index, 1-4,'down at
375-3. The statement firora the
Rolls-Royce receiver remained a
major topic of discussion, but Wed-
nesday's gains in R.-R.

j

creditor
companies were often 'reduced.
R.-R. Debentures held steiady, but
the 7*4 p.c. unsecured Doan, £16
higher on Wednesday Bell back
£10 to £38 on renewed uncertainty
about the stockholders’ ptpsition.

In the light of widespread sug-
gestions oF an imminent rise in
United States prime rates by >4 nr
*2 P-c., the market in British Gov-
ernment securities put up a satis-

factory performance. TAe “ no
change'1 Bank Rate decision was
as expected. Medium dated stocks
closed Arm with numerous gains
of 1

a-

Among leading equities, EMI
were a particularly dull feature
following news that Capitjol Indus-
tries. the company’s United States
record-producing subsidiary, will

make a loss for the year ended
June 30. EMI Ordinary dropped
8 to 754p after 15flp whiKe the 8*2

p.c. convertible loan, ended £6
down at £101. J. Lyons:" A” re-

treated after the results amd closed
22p lower at 468p while) Imperial
Chemical Industries slipped 4 points
to 277p.

Dollar slocks were mainly dull
in sympathy with trarts-AHan tic

parities, but Canadian bamk shares
were in good form. Sizeable gains
ai»oear**d in Bank of Miontreal at
777p. Royal of Canada, atiflS’s and
Tornmtn and Dominion atrf£1278-

Leading bank shares were stead-
ier than of late and modest rallies
occurred in Barclays at

1 47Qp and
Lloyds at 462p. There was a flurry

of interest in hire-purchase finance
issues on revived suggestions of
eariy action by the Chancellor to

ease credit restrictions on con-
sumer gnods. Mercantile Credit
held a rise of 5 to 205p but others
came back from the best

Leading industrials

drift lower on
small routine selling

Jessel Securities, which fell from
last Friday’s quote of 273ip to 236p
on Press comment advising a switch
into Leeds Assets, finally attracted
“cheap” buyers aad recovered 14
to 25(>p. Pending further develop-
ments in the respective takeover
situations, Evaps BeQhouse rose to
113p, Farrow Jackson and Pnrdy
to 510p and Clifford Brown to 76p.
The bears oF International Com-

puters were running for cover after
the better-th a-n-expected interim
figures and the shares dosed 5
higher at 135p after 158p. The start
of official London dealing's in
Brooks Thomas Group. Already
quoted on the Irish Stock Exchange,
failed to excite much interest and
the shares were steady all day at
246p.

Speculators with an eye for pro-
perty development situations were
active buyers of Wharf Holdings
10 higher at 135p and Robert
Kitchen Taylor 3^ better at 63p
after 65p. Rumours oF an imminent
bid of 75p per £fcare for Stylo
Shoes had buyers scrambling for
shares at 57p in early dealings, but
sellers quickly aippeared and the
price dosed at 52p, a net loss of 3.

Hopes of an early relaxation fa
credit restrictions heliped Hoover
“A" 8 higher at 42Qp and British
Leyland better at after
4Hp. Other firm spots included
Caravans International, at 55p,
A A H, at 87p and Adepton, at 77.

After 78 ] ap the last-named on the
success of the company’s bid for
Williams Hudson.
The 111110$ Veneer advanced

S*2 to lGp on the increased divi-

dend and proposed scrip issue,
while others to move aihead on
Favourable results were Scotcros,
4 better at 36p and Booscy and
Hawkes. 24 to the good at 15Qp.
Vanguard Plant rallied 2*2 to 19 ]

?p

but N Corah reacted. S’z to Sip

following Wednesday's sharp

advance on bid gossip.
_

Electricals were again featured
by Amplivox, which jumped to JoOp

on renewed support in a *hin

market before closing at l<flp-

Ultra moved up 5 to 29p on the

results but GEC eased to 113;=p
and Plessey to 135p in line wiih

the trend in other market leaders.

Wednesday's advance in Triplex

Foundries on the increased divi-

dend and profits proved short-lived

a-nd the shares closed 10 down at

62p. Elsewhere in en-sineers. Tube
Investments were dull at 370p a

fall of 8 points, while E Scragg
were active and Ip easier at 43J

=p
after the interim results.

Jn the property section. Hasle-

mere Estates ended 4*2 up at EH'.-p

and Daniel T. Jackson 5 higher at

24p after the respective results.

Dull conditions prevailed in the
insurance section and notable
losses were seen in Legal and
General 7 down at 3r>0p and Guard-
ian Royal Exchange. 6 lower at
207p.
Among shippings. Canard attrac-

ted renewed speculative interest

and rose 31
; to 105p after lPPo

against a background nf revived
take-over talk. On fhe other hand.
Sheaf fell 7 to 193p in lat*1 dealings
as market men evpre'sed some
disappointment with the interim
figures.

“Shell " were helped hv the tone
of the statement at the annual
meeting and closed harder at 4npp
after early dullness at 4A4p.

Ultramar moved ahead in la^
dealings and ended 7 up at 295p
while rallies took place in B P. at
615p after Clip and Burmah at
420p after 417p.

Selective buyers of plantation
shares left gains in Hanipha, at

loop. Craig at 36p and Pelmadulla

af
Report* of a deri aion hv General

>ro‘.ors of America tn u«e a base-

metal anti-pollution do\rre

the market in p!a tinuni shares.

“Pots” ended 8 down at loop at er

]Sop white net losses of 10 points

upre sustained b^ Union- at 140p

and Watenal at 145p. .

The continued decline in the

price of gold nn the “ Free market
unsettled’ K^iilTir« further. Soiling

was not heavv. but the sensitive

nature of ’he market wa« reflected

in losses of 20 points in West Dries

at 030o and Wpstem D“ep at 440p.

Consolidated Gold Fields ln«t 8 to

220n and F S Ged'ild l n to 595p.
After losing ground on prnfit-

tak-ng. Tara Exploraiinn moved
stronaiy ah°ad in late dealinas

fnl lnwing the latest drilling results

and rinsed 20 hicher ai S20p .lDer

TTDp. In sharp ronir.<st. Whim
Creek plummeted to ITOp nn the

disappointing hnre hole result, be-

fore ending ii down on 'be dav at

200p. Northgate were 20 dow n at

Siflp and West field Minerals 18
lower at 120p after Hop.

Tailpiece
IT TS NOT often that a share

double* in value in a few minute 4
,

but this phpnnmennn took place
yesterdav in EKv ick-Hopper cvcle

and mniftr cmipanv. A flurry of
.speculative artivifv saw the sharps
jump from Bp to 12p beTorp «r*ttl-

ina down at lflp. The mmp.inv is ;n
cour«e of re-or2ani«»tion and .«nnir

operator* believe that There rotild

be some kind of *' sho|J " operation.
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70s. h>ul Mr-irlonr. 82 — 1

13S I.r-n. Trinu... . 2.S —3
44 .\l„na,nii>" Inr 60% — l'a

11% M-Tch.iiii-. Tm 61% —lh
II? >(--lr.i,H-l|i nT. 130
112 lh -iik.« In v . . .. l?fl - I

9* .Willin'* Cp. 124 -5'?
W% IC* 77% -l
19 1 iii ft A**-*.-... 0b

112% iinini-tiii Ihri-I M2
133 Hrvniirr Inr.. 164% ..
1*41 Wbiiii Iiiv. .. 200
£31 (.'.-I-0- FI TO. £5J!a +%
mo k.-i-jc. Kl 5.. aas a- a
£24 Fuliiic-i Bear. £2*% +%
240 Knl i not Srh-5 273
*9 l.'niiiney T«t. . 88 —1
27% .Sn-ndflcft El 51 —

%

84 s%/U inv T*. IC4- +1%
EB (wad. Nnrihra i01
TO S-a.i. M'oh Tn. 94% ..

2<X) will Bn.Am 203
96 i*oatnd Cons . 119
105 Mm-nFl-le Inr J22
97 Man-Linl 1st. 120 — 2
127 SfcriinsTftl... 1S4- -%
27 Surlnvanr 40
132 IVIei-lioe ft nn 168 - I

90 T'Hiupl-'H.irl 11. 11+ —%
Si TTianer Inr ... 68‘
9U Tl.nflirilM 4[- ill
<2% Tlinis T*i ... f6 -i%
117 Trinml'h InT. 123
179 ’InwKia ( "IV 216 — l-

» Uni-ini' nl H7% —1
122 l-.r». .t fb.11 .. 144 - ?

1H I'l-l.Hrit -*i*. 1-0 -4
16* tVhlll-rmd In. li*M

68% M ilan In v. ... «S% — 1

1£5 V—Miuin 160 — 2
31% York* ft l&Doo 24 ..

el
13*
3t>

188
II
43
11%
69
11%
TO
97%

zis-
cD-s
96

44
4?
26
ISM;
£0
293
-212

35
69
39%
57

12%
45

55
6%

58
13
?9

145

»
107%
I&J?
CC
15
43%

127'
50%
29
26
IBS

432
389
416
306
CftU

273
.9)0

£8
156

236
136

182
130

Mb
375
\2A

328
;w
363
336
285
176

174

180
566
16*
52
*64
196

311

73
399
155

4TO
335
330

43% J
Ei* .'Kn--'f.-fi *i? ioi

I!
+1

CE
07» -l

lHa%h:nftflra'
Ufii'h, il.H...

J H-nrv, A. 9 S.
; H tom- Meal.

6S-. .vriw-l-rs-T
i It innr-rili. C.
37% [P-M'.-r. -l.'Sso- 26 _i-
333-: .1 177 L*

lHa%h:nftriew !I

26
il
56 jniviiin: i-eai.
7:- IHI-'l-l Rr.i*.._

26 'livu.iinv
7* Hlrli(J?'r«Snfa

31% iHire: ft Malllo
U :n-r*f.il«. J. c.

Ili'.-vri-nju M.
Iii-Tnm. B..„.
I.lert-ni* .......
I.i-anfralr
.lu'fl In-liutr’s
iI.Kirrft Ui.„
Malllas-in. <?.

Miilre. F 108
M 'flM-r AO
N-dl* MaanCa 238
S->-a i.l-rr.Ti 2C3
Pnrklalil Ten 2b'

I4uali'ea
K.K .T.Textile
Kamar Tex tie
l.'-n. limit

-.F..ET
SIliw 'Alien.
S-unflft Tnlm'a
•Lflllth RnM'n

. mencer. n....
l+ivrliio: Knit.
T-m I'nasrw.
Tfiiiirtil .iror 13S
|Tmrt-ir-1 Carp. 06
1 nii«-v
iTnlkrihCnjap
Vlra-Tex
n

.
iTiinii. snfc

M . Knl .
U'f'rK.

w. s. puijw..
97 Mu. h1 Binr-iw 117
45 \V»jlCi'.|ijl-e«. 60
11% JU-arth Bnod.. 22%

2S--
SS

'

03
to*

32
29
17

95

52%
2H
Ul
22
rr

29
36
Q--

29%
E
47
39%
71'
43
ft

76-t
60
£';
75
4

4£

u
E%

io*-:
04

11-

:

22 +2

86 -S
41>

bt ..
-0 .
42
20% -

- I
-«

Si-
”

36% „
47 _
11% ..

44 U -I*

10 -

65
"

ft

El -3

a?'
1

:
-5
-

1

96

59
13
41
57

-1

U% 1York F. Wool 1

32% iYr-iiuIia] carp* 16160 + 3

INSURANCE
J5«f:

|
KnwrinL-. »\ T. 413*

ISA'* Knu.annle .. .. 350
.U0 ;( .-inm-rrUI V 3 '

5

772'; lKnKl“SiIIU' J?88
'Ecnnunnc -6
£.,-ifrr.v Law 253
EW-»« 27'
,h'"nchiip'h ‘A e4
,i--nerat A -writ 1^5
liunrd. K.E-C. 207
llaniui'-D-l. L. 14?
Henlh. K... 160
Hi-nd*n Alex. I?®
Iftenl ft ' -ro... 300
Le-(|« ft i-u.'ll 397
Li-n-1. ft Van.. J37
M«*r-.nrv in.".. ^35
Mine. Uol-lfi.. 328
iirinn 50
I ran ;-37

Price Fhr Hl'l. 2-6

745

213
SUtc
61 %
UJ*4
167
66'*
112%
77'

Z3toi

29ii
UJ-*
TOfi 1*
PM’*
4(C%
223
114
1911*

125
1E%
lt*U
291%
Mb'.
.<0

265
1*7':

2»*
50^
302%
US
Jj5
210
130

I’rnriiii-nl "A*. I ?
I'r-milcDi B‘. 1-3
Pni'len'i.tl fa?
Bel inn 'A'.... '53
lie'"'-'" 'E'.. - l.o
i;-.|H.*nrano*... 5?
Rural 3.’ 1

S-l )? ivl-k Oil IO
Sraplr.Tn In.. 5t-2

SietihiuiwR-l 71
Sun Alim dc?.. 3^3
r-'in I.lM 131
ITiaolfl I n-l-rmn 4 20
\ 1 il«... 33

S

WLrharu Rich 218

+ 1

1! a
- 2

- 1

- 3
- 1
- 6
- 1- 2
+ S

+ 3

-lfl

-8
-3

-1
-1
-3
-i

OIL SHARES
0U*
42
10K>«

30'?
480
IS

614
4U
13ft

45
16%
7

£221]
114
22
I3S

ms
67'?

35%
35

' j

79
121]

360
12

407
296'*
76'*

U
8
li

5
£U
3f)
16
97
jess.
»

Ann—1 Fflinil.

.Vnirl" Kcnrt r.

27 + 1

43 + 1

lAlturk nil.... 79
.411*1 lfl) tr I'Jiia 17 +1
Brli. M.-m-i.. 47K* ^
Krn I --ul rul. 12 ,.
Brilifth C-lrr.1 613 -I
B.iniiah nil .. 430 —4
Hunimli Marr 1:3 +1
ELixlftOu In.. 45
Oil Search .... 11% +1;
Pruiith-r i -in*. 6
K-iral iHncb.. £21 -a +%
t*h-H'l ronaprt 409 + 1

Sum"* 22
Trinl-l'i'l Can. 131
Dllrs111.tr 295 r +7
M alter lOoll ol % ..

PAPERS & PUBLISHERS

l*fi

lad

1. k r f
;
l,w

Hi-.l" lli-fu*.
* -I- Ii*

F-ir-l
••11. 'l-irtv*.. 2T0
••“"r* •- 19

,

!"*-"r far .. J2
IK-riii- |i|.|... 4a
llnrrl—ui T 1

'. f><*

Hurl m-li irp. H4
>M*1. 17ft

11 i'-li ij :.
• 11 - * im*

K—

1

r. 1

J4(
S5S
MS
320
im
Ih7-

iVS
re

34n
10"

ill.
67%
95

125
TO':
?JS
IK.
Ifth
'••3

UJ

'--nii
Ire »m vll,, rn
Mreuii K.-.-ri-in
'lnriln M
I’-.-f. Ir.iil-n-.,
in .. .

Tl-l-- -. iT.irl -

»t"t II..

I

I 1'. i ilii--r.

'*M'i|l lih-4-l
-M|.,*.r IJr.-li,
'I'.il -I I-—11.
I » •-(•mlr .

+ '. Hid.-.
J" r 11. in —

-l l.llii. Ill .,r
w "U I nr." — *’ 1*11-1

W 1I1-11I1.1II 1

M III lCr> la,

M I-i.-n r-l ..

M ...Ilf., nl .1

4 -.|L I r.i |1. ,/ i-illa lfl. \-

SHIPPING
'll' Uh
-ilrr I -ir-
i"i:-r.l

-
I,,

2S--
IH%

- 4
- 2
+ 1

-i%

+ 1
+ 3

+

1

- ft

-

1

17
1*4

33%
27%
70%

86
193 it

79
26
45

44
80
85
87
US'*
76
4®
4V«
154
143*
4*1
140

li
95%
135
39
36>«

105

30
125m
32
47
215
126

165
161

141

25
296

26a
I9L

462

77
155
25 :

S
?W
sio
17%

2

E

IS 1 ’

Sr-;

771.
3°%

lift

»!•»
P
115%
72
19%

117

134 ••

10

TO%
14*.

70
£f.
107
iso

152

M
f6
*1

6!%
I’l-

llf
(iii

94
.V5

0*
bfl

291;
*4%

710
94%
lfl'?

112

1-T

12
92
15

18
50%
40
56'*

IM
69
1*

*1

M
58
fiS

76
104
to

Ae
36
109
75

29

US
4

8*

r
16

75
»%
94%
88
36
40
im
7i\
106 -1

1(C'.

96U
17

W
»%>
re
ia%
61

12)'*

IS

39
IS!
Ift*'!;

14
17'j

10
»'.

A lllnhur AM.. 14
***(. NfWft.. 13a + 1

Aflttic.Pipvr.. 17'? ..
tulv* W il-.ru '7% +u
•e.-ir-.-rliriHikA 56% — •?

o-iin Rrui.... "
h*nftun. H. H.. HS
i'-naifr 150
(rlfln.1 K.Pmir
*r. ('rim 1 'oro
’rlii.ilu Pr«*ni
'fit I illlfl

iruiilllni’ lirli

Hup.'i I'uin. ..

'Ii ' Pilin' I'.alh)
1 iwl'f Hrr-a... 117
Sill-ll lllckflll

25
*1
41
75*

83
K7

+ 1

- 1

+ 2

li-iil. Mall

T

hI ftflfl

li'liiuift M'klr. •»)

U.l:.*i 156
nix-in 1 Pi *•*)

K 1 HnraPanwr 37
Fr.tyl h Hoed. 107
I'nll.-war. .1... j
'.—r*Cnn«... H4
"ril.-n ft' .n-.li 1 35
* *' 09

24

- 2

- 3

- 1

— 2

+ 6
Il'niKAfiiintX
luvi'rmfc
K.M.P.H
l.i-lrnwl £5
l.li l. I Olv Pat 110
i.iiii.A Pn.v.P. 105
Ifl.nwIilfll'nlT 50
l.'MT“.9 Brr-l'n 47
Mi-l'i.r'lilii.l.ll- 200
Mrnrli'*. .•

I IK
N-n.'-r M -rl-l Ifia
N.-lMurMN't I*. 4

Penrsiin Ih-ib:. 134
pwmifl-riun.fi. _-i

is-nviiin 282
1'rrnuii.l iirp. *6
1,-p^.l .v ftiulih *14

fr-—.i 1 in 1 i7i- ..
RihIi h. M H "A" 462
I li-.iii-win nri. 68 — 1

'I lll.-lit.ni ' \'.. 155 + |j
Tr.ui*. ISii-vr.. '1% +1-
I .IV' 40 + i

L l-l N-ui.|.*l-r 20R +4
11I1. r-.il I'ri. 206

14
lii'-’in 'H' 207

M -In. r- Kill. U
M il*..u f,r->,.. 28% 4-1

- I

-2

+ »
+ 3
- 1

- 1

PROPERTY
6*-.
29%
23
19*

61 >1

01

471?
10
0*
95

A II l.i Ilf*- I'r<-p. 71
'Hli'l I lUldi -fl 09
A I linn l.i»n.lun 11B%
A urn 1.1 nr.a P 243
Antal. -*.**.... 83']
.ftrKjrfn Prop. 104
Ahs-c. lk-r-.-r.. 69
M.ir,i..im .... 17
i.-'ii-k.iiii cn,* 76%

1os
. 1 .m-i

-%

ft- . |Kn-l..n i:*V*„ ir-5% —]%•
"1

Vo
.to

K».

125

1»>
?*.-

51
77- -r 3

r.yi

Mi
I 4

I—. Il
I

,
. 1 7*i

ll.-ll.l-r l in- ?J0
(i.ii ii-

- 164*
f 1,111:1 l-r im
'.ii-- ... 1 . r. a7
l.'-'i-l.-uAii, a? 1

nft
10!?'''.in -l-.'i.i

,
• *1-.
— .r-l-n i

"ni'lii" hi m
‘ll.MI M.

fi*

R2
31
hfl

7i.li

IK'.

tobaccos
' 1*411 m

in l‘-i. 1
-I*'tin

.’ * rr-'r.<
if .iro ll. |% ,t..
ilkinhdl W ... as
l-nll.ili-r j;;
Inn-' K4

.
L'.'il-. I •.l.-Cifn "7*1
*1"iii-«.b ill r 11-

j.•).?•*, 1 k.|.i

lil. 1-.I, .-ill, 320

— V
- 7

34%

+ 10

IM
r?
13';

99

89%
fifl%

l'S
IT*

:%i
fro
5.
*%

11?
*6

Ul
ITO

li)

i ..i-lf.il ,v« n(« 8»
11'r.ilvHni US),
If fiivinci.il. 63

~

• li.'Ijril Ml.. Ml
*—r-mr.i pp J07
hiip-hl.rrrn. 150
11* * 1 n'rj-.. 34%
11 iiilkw... 75..

•’*• " -It .... 162
*

-I" hi- 1 H(-ls
• nn ill

mrr '? N„ r
r.in>.|?h ? .

•*• 6i : I
rvlu.'i-n In 42

Ul*. r Inr .... 116
E-in- l'r-.|-.. ijo
•TO ii-l lun-'in. 58
;fi I '--ri l.iii,l. res—11 11 37

' M- I*r-. 44
’

•r—( - Ii r t H. 62
li t > * 6 r

/ ""I*.. 29-.il .
li'li.-ii l

-
|.». 51

11 • ,>IUl"rn..|l A 706
Kft. 93 % +4M il|.i»'.,r >v.. 147'.? —

ln'.J*r.-p.la-v. s
i itr-jir ii.iiii jpt, "
L'~ -'/•'W.fTr 106
"-;** ’.iii .. If

I ».-lvH*.pr |06
;i .|. 1 1 in -11.. c.

1

I -I- 1 * rn.. 159
I Jin-l.... 546

•{•"'‘I'll, l*T. El

-

1

c».
mi

,

i>5
']»

i'9
i.t

k IS-
inn f...

*i-ii....

I--.
'*» M-.IA Inv 17-
•-.I'-ii ...

77 —
S'

1

i;

,5- =,

:r ?
166
66 -•!

7B
131

30
3TO
£211*
640
91'*
300
200
8'*

164

490
to
17S
toll*
7%

216
3]
177
27ft

612%
257
2*7

95
77

S02
IS

3S
112
ra
Ul
49
<31

208
*.»

890
ii
ISO
152%
22
ISO
jft?i

3£.

as
85X .

£16%
38M
W'.
ar
4fai*

224
131m
41

lin
13*
396
310
25fl

205
146
W7%
86

10 ( 1 *

81 %
T30
Si)

677
46

£2i
207
395
292
90
R95
182
675
16%
aw
365
578
69
III*

625
80
80
77
84
len
41 1*

40
121?

212

S'
140
sen.
166

565
£2
as
47

16*
112
£10
(65
965

103

531
950
344
268
IX
90

224

*1%
*8

11
300
£171?
587%
70
250
161%

140
Jl-%
45
132
250
5

2»
13

07
215
*80

170
70
21%
JTO
12
M«.
67
S8%
81%

595
1-0

25S

!ffi

l«%
•to*

2S
71

U7%
7ft

K
£12,

81%
3*0
30
14>'«

101
«•
as
59
un
237%
200
167%
148
ltt'%
545
65
74
55

ElS-'t

47
400
42%
£12%
!*«

492
210
66%
5M
U3><
Sdl'.
12%

210
115
TOO
EC

4%
505
toft
S3
toft

V
u%

155
2*
45
130
189

M
460
40

20
31

IQS
86%
818 <

687%
865
7U*
4L3%
0l3i;
170
KUU
132%
75

155

7

MINING
Am.Tin Nu-vr. 1*' ..

A_\m.Cp.<.A. 530 —4
Aa.Aiii+r.lnr. £20 ..
An? l.i \ .ml 'A' 785 —HI
AforHlIiim... 77 _
B+m* Tm— . 260 _
B-rjiifii.yi Tin. 200
ItMchiTin.... 7 ..

Blyr-flir 1*0 -2
Buirwanr 4.70 —3
Bracken +5 -

1

Bn-kn MlllSr h 133 -S
Hull-In 260 — i
BumnMinra . 8 —
* lurrcrConi.. 231
Cliaru*rh |l Fn 20% -%
'.'AM.T, 158 + 0

- S
- b
-S
-8

-a
- a

-a

-10
-8

-as

I'
-uwol Gold .. 226

* nn MurCh*on 3SO
l.»e Bc-n 22o
r*unm»-nif in. 170
Puri -an I two. 88
F-. Itair'IiiniTn 24
K*i*i nri" 160
En-i •fliliilil.. 14
+?-i c.ni-i' 'i-ns aa
+ *( li'-ivl Pn-4 B7
.Ifll-un: 60

- fp-rnn/tt .. .. 89
Frc.hlto 4B
.JK..4 fj*.|ii|.i.. 695
' -oluId Prnf-ft. 200
'• toror 255
<!*n. Minin?.. 865 -I
Xil.ilw-v Phnx 71 ^
Gi-Penn |4« ..

'.•mil Boulder J03
!i;r-i».nvl>-i. ... lft% —

%

Iliiiiipii-n.Vr'a 122 -a
Hiuiiniuii Pun. 2d
H.iniionr 7' — i
Hnrl-l*;-fti.... 192 -fl
Hi-inrk-.iiu:— 63% „

32 ..
•l-hnule* £I4ft —1*
K-Mininunc .. 39 ^
Rill uiirl dll— 80 ..

k*H.| 243 -7
IjmIi- 30 -

1

I i»*nn.-a 19? -0
IflUi-l-n Tin... 121 ..

100 -4
ioroin" 25
l.v.|..n1.r? pu. BTO -6
Main ran TinD 128
Mcwlui 260 ..

Memta Explor 230
MrHIe Mils.. 200 -4
AI.I.M. eiroa. 152
M T.fi. Mimf. 121 - 1

New Brirn Hill 560 -lfl
New M |m 76
Vb Rrkn Hill 83 +1
Mil IlAlL-Uli.. flb +1
"hum 655 —5
PfthADC 48
{Vkownli-wnri, Mg -ID
I'-iallnf 46
r-nwl'lun £13% —%
P-iiK»-iirrani*t 185 -U
Pree. Brand... 493 -6
,[+«. Stem .. 254 -1
'Hau-lionlein.. 80 - 3
ljnn-l Mines.. 860 -35
I.’nnii M Pr-jn* 173 - 7
j.nnrf*>l»ct'n. 6B3 -3
l.li.fll-flLini 'pn ifi% ..

jii-Tim-y.inc. asa -a
|

l."ll) '--lift.... 255
4,1 hit Helena., 500 -b
[Sain; 1'lrnn...
Jra Uiani-.n-la

f—nlnirt
S.Airiein Ind.
Soiilhii Klnitt.
s. Mnlamn....
Sfiii thvaal ....
Stilfuntein....
Su nisei BcuJ ..
[SuiKel Mar.,
[fa reran rika ..
T-uii-ni:
1 r. .nli- Tin...

J'.'.
Inv«s*t...

I'ul-ui -rp«..

1 -m-THpiiftt ..

' irsinla
VmIImi
M alPrvai Plat
M iftr.iin

Mm- m Areas

Stain liint'- -un.'
Zauiliia Artrlo
ftam Bkn Bill.
Jfiniii ti.-pnar..
Ztin-ipan

63"
10

580 -6
77
70 - an
79
150
34 -

1

40
13%
197
27*
50

144 - 4
210 - 5
140 -id
645 — 1

58 - a
2o
•10
145 -ID
V5

931 -20
805 -U
87(] -15
"1 - 2

440 -2D
BfiO - 5
170 — J
254
147 — i
84 + 1

a "4
BU
41%
31

•'I—I M II* 1...
r-.'. it. |-ii ...’j
-'"
*i-r!iii.- K-i*
.-".•k I MllVn.
I"•-l Ki, 7,'«
.fiiml-v. n
|T-u |, .v t ,,,
I 1" I, —

.-ii'i
llil • -11

ii- - im'
R IT

,n * ..7J6 - >
L'-lr,

178
H3
••7

B8 +
-»!»

.’"I- :*

Ml ,
+
'

1

l r.fi - I
'* ' ..
III'? +1%
40% -1%

Ian% ..

1 56
,

v"’
1 i:-, Pr-l- 1P1

J; •Nii-inl I i,r nf
I h ia *

' '"in l'r.-,i 7-1
‘ •* I <r a!M l<i?i| . |„v. 7*

TV & CINEMAS
^‘••7

IAll.‘In 'A .... -.i
Iii 'a.'-V ... ifift

« , 'n|ln,L
.
1 ' 05.TO : ,v \\-

,,a
II llil.‘u *1 \ -

U-
' r.-*•>,. T-. .f.

“-'He. I s ..." <a -

1

5U
82
26
64
toft
17
SO
9
20
140
53';

17%
WS
to
toft
49%
84
16
12%

270
TO%

195
34
33
IJ

TO
."1ft

42
1G

250
GO
£0
511*

I7'«
17
141*

100
18
S4

33ft
26
W
«':
26-

PLANTATIONS

1TO]
SOft

68

18%
99
45
IS'*
15ft
6%
16

ICC'?
45

air
1

571?
w
37
81 1*

14'

9
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,r«r»VL, ; fnr machine tool makers. for the
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>iowo. and

J
iK-ra, \ i thc Rnlls-Hovce situation has also

it*./ ’ cantfrt a “siffnifit-jnl deter/ora.
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?|i;, Berisford forecasts 15pc
<;X V JT CONTINUES 10 be “susar and
> 1.-1 ' '..iflirfi and all Ihin^c nice” at S_

Mersey Docks

Bill may ban

former directors
By ROLAJVD GRIBBEM, Business Correspondent

BUS!NESS More reason for
(TREE!, LONDON EC4P 4BS / 01 -236 8925/9 • -am

an mcomes policy

i
- 'W •

llal11 il.OJU.lHJO lO ilfl riuiw—iiwT
' board is rnisinC the . interim divi-

dend from equal to 8 p.c. to 10
tfv *; P f. on Juiv 23 and Inrcrasting a

\\ ,

r-t^* . 15 p.c. final against equal to 12
'• P-t. Both sales and prufils have
'' \ k,“*. broken neiv records and ihc board

bas ** even- confidence” of peak
lull ' ear Azures.

I'JV tf
,-‘h

;u
Firth Brown slips back

*»*.* ^ THE RECOVERY of the inde-
T

. pendent sLccl-makcr Tbos Firth

-I-u and John Hmmi has proved short-

v-r.i lM

'
, 'r lived. Though firM-hnlf s.-jIm rnsn

iv.u
1

;*. ill million to £18 million pre-
lav profits have conn* back from

i

’ £2.169.000 to £l.i>59.un0. Since
."••"iiV? n| ders li.tvp coutinue.il to decline

:: the second-half profits will also
£££.' r‘ : be lower.

' -* ,
The figures da no t include any

riVI'ri- Provision gainst the £750.000 owed
li.r-..,, ‘'‘u •• by Rolls-Royce and the work-in-
•J'O' 1 h .j; : : prozress of about £250.000 for Hv»
Z:;

1

} - RB-211 engine. The group, which
- t made £4-27 million, including

y T windfall surpluses of £850.000 in

p "
' 2969-7D, fs bolding its interim at

5 p.c. payable on Aug. 13.
yin.- '>

*

$:*, ICL going well

b. BRITAIN’S leading computer rnm-
’•in \i.

: pany. International Computers
tUoldlnjrsi. has done better than

• /"ilT" : the market expected during thc
•'i=fcjia j first 28 weeks of its currenL finan-

cial year. Fre-lax profits have

TI\'lVr risen From £S397.000 to £4.452.000.
*• »i.»u and the hoard sees no reason to

i-'iT i,,<.... change its forecast of a rise over
,, 11':* 1 ' the full-vear from £7.566.000 to

.

1 around £8-5 million. The interim
•'•t " dividend is again 5 p.c.

>n.!, Questor—P20
In

Hasleroere pays more
i.!r’V.

l

*vi THERE’S A higher dividend this
"•i.- : time for shareholders of Hasle-
'.v-ih-.*; mere Estates, the company which

specialises in renovating office
n - buildings. From pre-tax profits

for the year ended March 51 of
£«S7-408 against £686,392. the com-

i-; r.mii p.my is lifting the dividend from
•

: .
15 to 20 p.c. with a 12 p.c.

• i
final. The good news doesn’t stop

n.Mi i>- there, for the forecast is for
1

another increase in profits and
r

• dividend in the current year,
.- r despite a slowing in demand for

London premises.
:li Un i .

- - .

.

SI; More from Hay’s Wharf
'.T.v. WHILE THEY wait for their

company's property riches to be
unlocked shareholders in Fro-

.11-. prietors of Hay's Wharf have the
r; comfort of knowing • that the

Group is both making and paring
more. Over the first half pre-tax
profits have risen from £599,000

huM, ’ to £817.000 and in turn.' the in-
-a teriro dividend is np from eqnaJ

to 1-785 p.c. to 2!
a p-c.

i-
1-

• Questor—P20
!:•

'

1C Gas rights terms
I kV.-i'-v ' FT.rLL DETAILS of the .fore-

shadowed £6 million rights issue

h.V'.'r. hv Imperial Cootjoentat Gas Aw*o-
"

- riatioa show that this convertible
i">- ^ i unsecured loan stock will carry a

7 p.c. coupon, will be issued at par
, , / V . ;; and *iD run untfl 1990-85. Jt will

be offered in the proportions of
‘ £T nominal of new convertible for

.i .r. / ever>- £5 of Ordinary stock units
: 1!' ‘~ and £8 nominal of new convertible
'{..V,

v
i i*

- for every £100 of 6 p.c. convertible
'

-
.j. unsecured loan stock 1988-94.

I";":./ It will be payable in full on
•’si

' application ana be coni’ertible in
, iw i* September in any of the years
'•'‘.j - 1972 to 1980. both inclusive, on

!

. the basis of 22 Ordinary £1 stock
:n-ai-"i- - units far each £100 nominal oE

1

I,., h mi the new convertible.
•"* ? '

l;

|r.. ;

l J. Lyons pays 9pc final

- WITH its pre-tax profits having
gone on to new peaks in 1970-71

i- the now wide-ranging catering
' ," !l group J. Lyons is again increasing

,.i

-
the shareholders’ slice oF the cake.
They get a 9 p.c. final, which lifts

:-r the' r total from 12 1/12 p.c to
C i

• 33 7/12 px. The pre-tax profits
i-

;
rise was from £5,605.000 to

. £6,215,000.

j. Qnestor—F20

i
;
Scragg doubles up
HA\TNG got itself back into the

«' over the opening 28 weeks,
textile machinery maker Ernest
Scragg has started to restore its
dividend by doubling its interim to

V 1 -• 5 p.c. on July 30. The period has
•

' produced a pre-tax profit of
. , . £302,000. and chairman Mr E. P.

' Scragg says profits for the final 34
• Z weeks should be more than double

* this.

- In thc opciung half last time
Scragg made £701000 pre-tax' and

. paid a 2N P*c. intfrim. but went
. y1

'
. into the fed and lost £979.000 for

* 1
•

' - the full-year. IE passed the final

!;; \ Tranmer 43 times over

{fy !
.?* ' THE LATEST new issue las been

I n-
‘ a rip-roaring success, for the

j
'j-* Tranmer Group affcr of SOO.tJOO of

\* Its 10p_Ordmary at 75p each has
..

••• r] .been 45-7 dines oversubscribed,
'

• ; ; pulling in appb’cations for

i;,- 54.974,600 shares.

, The allotment basis is: AppU-
V‘" 1: cations for 1P0 to 1.(00 shares

—

i
-*' graduated ballot for 100; 1.5lk>

—

.
-^ i?-. • 4,000 ballot for 200; 4.500—7.000

.: ; • ballot for 300; 7^0O-10
j000 baUnt

.-
1

I for 400: 10500—15^)00 allotted 400;
• }i

:

15.500—36,000 allotted 500; 26.500
1

.
j

* —36.000 allotted 600. Thereafter
-allotted about 1U p.c. of total

' Vo
” spplied for. Dealings expected to

'
'

' start on Tuesday.

Wall Street up
l" ‘ THE NEW YORK slock market

'

. ;
checked its steady slide in recent

;
sessions and prices turned slightly

... .-r higher- __ .

' ,'( y The Dnw .Tones industrial
-— . average rose 3«50 to 915*96.
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ALL FORMER directors of file

Mersey Docks and Harbour
Board should be. banned from
holding any office on the
board in future, a Parliamen-
tary Select Committee re-
commended yesterday.
The four M Ps on the com-

mittee iirmlv refused to modify
I he ban despite representations
From Mr Edgar Faye. 0 C for
I he board, Lhat it ca>t the uet
loo wide, would cause more
trouble and hate great reper-
cussions.

Bui ihe commit icc indicated it

would approve the. private Bill,

with further amendments, for a
financial reconstruction lo save
the insolvent port and write off

an unspecified amount of its

£95 million camlal debt.
It made further proposals

aimed at casing the plight of
bondholders on imv mcinn^. the
rrmtinn of a new clay* of pre-
ferred Ordinary shares Lhat

would enable c'.istin'j holders
to have an earlier claim in rhe
event of anv winding up of the

hoard, and also wants a worker
director on thc reconstituted
board.
Uuder the terms of Ihc Bill

the nominal value of the capital

and bonds will be. written down
hv 50 p.c.. a moratorium on pav-

mpnts* im nosed until Snni. 30.

1973. and interest during the
period reduced by 30 p.c.

Mr Richard Body fCon.,

Holland with Boston), the com-
mittee chairman, made two
further strong attacks on the

hoard. At one siaae he said;
“ IF there is one thing that has

stuck in mv gullet it has been

thp incompetence oF the hoard."

He described the members as

unfit lo hold office *’ anart from

a very few ” He said assets

were valued in a way which was
ouite inexplicable and charged
the board with haring no regard
for the interests of the bond-
holders and accused thnn of a

lack of leadership.

“It may be that there were
two or three directors concerned
about whether it was going to

let people down and let Liver-

pool down and wanted to
.
re-

form it and put matters ri?ht

and this committee does not
want lo blacken their names.
Another member, Mr Michael

English TLab., Nottingham
West), commented: “Tf the pro-

vision is unprecedented so is

this Bill."

The new board chairman. Mr
John Cockney, is clearly worried
by the implications of the wide-

raasnig ban llial could affect 50
people and mveis many of
Liverpool's leading civic figures,
including Sir Joseph CJrary. as
well as Sir Julm Nicholson,
lorm**r chairman of P and O,
and thc Eari of Harricti, manag-
ing director ot Ralli Inter-
national
Thc controversial clause ban-

ning them reads: “No person
shall be a member oF the board
who has been ;i member of the
board or corporate body that
has Hailed to fuhil its obliga-
tions. without the runsent of
the Secretary of Stale.”

Rul the board is relieved that,

the Dill. althnu~h amended, has
now passed a major hurdle.
There are problems ahead in

bnth the Commans, where a full

debate has been promised, and
the Lords and the Pinspert of
a furlli'T Ministerial inquiry.
There are nii^slion mark* 0>er

whether the Hill will hr approved
this session. The delay rnnld
hrins further problems im-luding
more writ* and damage the pros-
pect of outside investment in
the important £43 million Sea-
for*li development.
The conmiiitee's suggestions

for helping bondholders with
low inromrs and easin? the
nlisht of bondholders with low
inrmnes is evnected in benefit
opIv a few of the 36.090 who
lin'd h-'i’d* worth in total about
£2fi million.

Tt promises that bondholders
at present qualifying for small
income lav relief should bp
allowed to receive 50 p.c. oF
their matured holdings up to a

maximum of £3(M> during the
meratnrinm period.

The fiiminillep dismissed Ihe
swegesfirwi of a '* hard*'l»»o

fund" Inr bnndhnMt-rs and Mr
Ro<|v iM-aiscd the Tiaud made
hv UTr Stanley rpl'lin.-,. nf Bn-k-
enham. Kent, on behalf of his

fellow holders.

• Yesterday's continuing ftler-

sev HorkT. sa*a coincided with
warnings from th* NaHoii.il

Port-? Lou pri4 in ils annual
report that charges would have
to an up and authorities would
have to strengthen their finan-

cial position and build up better

rrserves.
The Mersey Docks crisis was

an “ extreme example ” or the
major problems now Faring
many EritNh port authorities.

The immediate problem was
redeeming short and Iona term
debts. Most ports were not able

to offer saleable property as a

seruritv and depended on their

cash flows or profitability per-

formance for market confidence.

First Finsbury’s unit

trusts go to Triumph
By TONY

FIRST FINSBURY Trust yester-

day confirmed our report that it

is selling the Oceanic unit trust

division of the business to

Triumph Investment Trust The.

price is £700.000 and it is under-
stood that Triumph will be pay-

l ing a Further cash sum of around
£100.000 for money being used

as working capital by the trust

management companies.

F FT is also negotiating to se*ll

off some oF its properties for

around £1,200.000 as n further

move to improve the group’s

liquid position. It is hoped that

the company’s cash troubles will

be completely solved by the end
of this month.

Last night Mr Konrad Legg.
chairman oF FFT, said lhat the
sale oF F F T’s unit trust inter-

ests was thc only way in which
to Tepay the outstanding loan

to the Vehicle and Denera!

FALSKAW
receiver. He added that iF FFT
had first tried to sell some of

the group’s properties it would
have been Forcrvl to take a much
lower price, than * hey were
realty worth.

At thc same time P F T is get-

ting rid oF a loss-maker. Last
year the trust management com-
panies lost something like

£100.900 and are exported lo do
so again ibis year. Little is

known at present about FFTs
insurance broking business but
according to Mr Legg the major
part oF thc group's future
growth will be in the investment
field.

Jesf-el admits that it was
interested in buying FFTs unit

trust operation, but -lenped
aside for the higher offer from
Triumph. FFT directors intend

to give shareholders a better

picture of the deal in a circular

shortly.

Westinghouse

sells office

for £32in
WESTINGHOUSE Brake and
Signal, hi which Mr David Row-
land's lakcorer-minded Adeplou
Ua> .in 1 1 - 1 p.c. stake, last mglit
.nmnuiued the sale of ils Lon-
don office AL Kings Cross lor
£5-4 milLiou.

1 he buyer is English and Con-
tinental Property, the fast-

expanding company which
earlier this year bought Cunard
House .iod Burniah House, both
in the City.

Westinghouse said: *' Comple-
tion will take place not later
than June, 1974, and not earlier
than June, 1973." Most of the
headquarters' work will be
cairied mi at expanded factory
accommodation ai Chippenham,
but “ certain activities ” will

ha\e to <day in London and suit-
able new premises are being
sought.

“Expenses and lax charges
are noL inconsiderable, but the
board is confident that there will
not onlv he an improvement in
liquidity but also in efficiency,'*

thc company added.

Mr Rowland obtained his hold-
ing in February after the acquisi-
tion of Consolidated Signal.
Therr has bern speculation that
he plans to merge Consolidated
and Westinghouse— a Fact bound
to make Westinghouse mindtn!
or ils asset potential—but Adeo-
ton has recently had its bands
full taking over Williams
Hudson.

Furnace strike

halves output
.STEEL production iu the first

five months was running more
than 9 p.c. down on the corres-
ponding period of last year. But
Output figures for the public
and private sector*, released
today show that there has been
some recovery from the low
March levers.

The four-day blastfurnace-
men's strike halved output at

Briti.rii Steel Corporation plants,

according to preliminary indica-

tions. But BSC say production
is getting back to normal ami
much of the lost ground js

likelj to be made up by the end
of the month.
The effects of the strike are

not reflected iu the latest pro-
duction figures, covering last
month. Average weekly output
was 49rt.500 tons, 0 -

6 p.c. up on
the April level ami 5-3 p.c. on
March.

Over the first five months the
weekly output at 495,800 was
9-2 p.c. down on last year's
torrrsptmdjng 545,500 Ions, and
nw significant upturn is ex-
pected before thc autumn.
• Lord MeltheIt, BSC chair-

man. yesterday assured steel-

workers in Scotland that the
industry there was “reasonably
safe" and the corporation hoped
to push ahead with its major
development plans for Ravens-
craig.

Thc Prime Minister with Mr
Marcus Morris (right), managing
director of the National

_

Maga-
zine Company, examining an
eighteenth century telescope

after Mr Heath had opened the
Gnuvcnor House Antiques Fair

in London yesterday. The fair

will remain open until June 24.

The second Family Monev-Go-
Round survey of investment in

art and antiques appears to-

morrow in The Daily Telegraph.

It will include articles on the

fair and On capital gains tax

applied to thc collector. Sara

Leighton, having had a huge
success with miniatures, dis-

cusses impressionist pictures for

her collection.

IHE COST OF

CAR REPAIRS
YESTERDAY on this page I wrote:
“ It is common experience that car

repairs covered by insurance claims

cost consistently- more than repairs

covered bv the owner out of his

own pocket."

The Motor Agents Association

sees the matter in a different

perspective. A spokesman yesterday

put it this wav:
“ Insurance companies have a

duty to their policy holders to

ensure that vehicles damaged in

accidents are repaired to the highest

standards, bearing in mind safety

factors..

“ Private motorists are often not

willing, or unable, to pay for the

same standard when thev are them-
selves responsible for repairs. The
motorist who demands the same
high standards pays exactly the

same amount as an insurance com-
oanv. There is no truth whatsoever
in the allegation that ' insurance

'

repairs are more expensive.”

The association also took excep-

tion to the suggestion that insurance

companies had recently tried to

check abuses by appointing inspec-

tors. “ The insurance companies,"

said •the spokesman, " traditionally

check the more expensive repairs by
means of their own or independent
assessors or engineers. This is a

natural precaution which the motor

trade accepts as being completely

reasonable but the employment of

these assessors and engineers is not

a means of * cracking down * on
repairers."

Apart from the greater length

and vehemence of the M A A's

statement. I do not think we are

too far apart.—K F

‘Shell’ profits heading upwards
IF MARGINS continue to

recover as indicated by Uie

results for the first quarter,

profits earned by “Shell ” ‘Inins-

port and Trading in 1971 should

resume their upward trend.

Chairman Sir David Barran
yesterday gave shareholders this

pleasant news at the company’s
annual general meeting, adding

that such an expansion ol pro-

fils was vital if the group was to

finance the massive capital

expenditure required to supply
future demand.

The agreements made recently

with producing countries in

Teheran and Tripoli could result

in an extra $15,000 million .
*n

costs to the oil companies during

the five-year-term of thc settle-

ment But these higher taxes and

royalties had already been

recovered in most countries by

higher prices together with some
of the other cost increase* in-

curred during 1969 and 1970.

In answer to a questioner who
suggested that the oil com-

j

panies had not been tough

enough in their negotiations. Sir

David pointed out that far irorn

being starved of cash. Libya, the

prime mover, bad large financial

i esources, a small population

ami no development plan worthy

of the name. Furthermore, "«c
could get no support from Gov-

ernments for the proposition that

they would sooner go without oil

than accept higher prices." It

would, indeed, not be. in the

companies' interests. Sir David

felt, to encourage Government
representation from the con-

sumer countries.

Exploration in other parts of

By RODNEY LORD

the world is going ahead, but as
far as Alaska is concerned no
promising leads have yet been
encountered. In the North Sea

the second successful well drilled

JriO miles off the Scottish coast

suggests that the group may
have found a commercial oil-

field.

Putting this in perspective, the

chairman pointed out tbat even
if total North Sea oil production
werr to reach the one million

ban-els a day laraet it would not
greatly reduce Western Europe’s

dependence on imported oil.

World wide discoveries equal tn

20 times thc size ol Alaska's
Prudhoe Bay will be needed be-

tween now and i960 iF an accept-

able balance of 20-to-l between
proven reserves and annual pro-

duction is to be preserved.
Of thc chemical industry, Sir

David said that it was showing
all the siens of a worldwide re-
cession arid as a result " Shell ”

is rephasing the timing of some
invp-iiments. “We expect the
stagnation in growth to be tem-
porary. and we remain confident
abou) the prospects of tbc chemi-
cal industry longer term."

Tackled by a shareholder on
the hypothetical question of
merging with British Petroleum,

Sir D«' id pointed out that there

was some merit in not being too

large in any one market as very
larcc companies arc easier tar-

get; for smaller competiliors and
Government activity. The chaii^

man also .-.aid be believed that
“ Shell," would be belter off with-

out the British Government’s 49
p.c. holding in B P. The present

process of separating Shell-Mex

and B P would take about four

lo five years.

Shell ordering £500m tankers

SIR DAVID BARRAN. chairman
of Ihe Shell Transport and Trad-
ing Company announced a £509

million tanher programme yes-

terday. He disclosed that orders

Jnr new tankers, either placed nr
being negotiated, now totalled

52. Writes our Shipping Corres-

pondent.
Twenly-fivp of thp ships will

be Ihe speond generation of very
larj’n crude carriers fVf.CCsk
witii a deadweight tonnage nf

o\ rr SafMMP ton*. The new
ships are fnr delivery over a

period he^innina late 1972 and

si retch ins ihr»u.Ji lo ihe r»d
ol 1976.

The new ships will add be-

tween six and seven million tons

to Shell's tonnage. In addition,

a further six million tons of

VLC Cs have been chartered to

come into operation between now
and 1975. It is estimated tbat

by 1976 at least 33 million tons
oF V L C C capacity will have
been added to the various Shell

fleets.

Orders so Far placed
1 include

six with Chau tiers de I'Ailan-

tique, France, four at Odense
Steel Shipyard. Denmark, two at

Bremer Vulkan, Bremen. Ger-

man.'. five with Harland and
V'olfl. Tie IFast. and oho with
Mitsui Shipbuilding Corporation,
Japan.

FAMILY
MONEY
GO

ROUND

The complete guide

to gilt-edged

IN AN eight-page investment
section in The Daily Telegraph
tomorrow. Family Moaey-Go-
Rouud breaks new ground.
For hundreds of thousands of
people investment means Gov-
ernment and other fixed-

interest securities. For them
J am launching a feature,
unique in national journal-
ism, called Fixed Interest.

Stuart Haverstock is one of

the City of London's leading
experts in gilt-edged. Each
week he will be looking at

the wide variety of securities

the fixed-interest market has
lo offer, picking out the bar-

gains, warning against the
pitfalls and matching the par-
ticular reaniremerits of
readers with thc right stocks.

I am confident that this

rolnmn is one tbat no serious
investor—and no sfr.ins fn-

vestment adviser—can aford

to miss—KENNETH FLEET.

Irish speculators

come unstuck

in Whim Creek
IRISH SPECULATORS were the

main people to burn their fingers

yesterday when the share price

of Whim Creek fell I07p at one
stage on very disappointing bore-

hole results at its Ruth Wells

prospect In the Roeboumc area.

Thc shares finally closed 77p
down at 200p.

A total of 22 percussioa holes

were drilled io a 400fM)y 200 Ft

area surrounding hole 32, which
last month gave a price-rocketing

20-ft intersection grading 2-75

p.c. nickel. Of these 22 holes

five did not cut any values at

all. another five cut only low
nickel values, and a further five

did not reach a sufficient depth

to be in mineralisation.

The four closest holes not

more than 100ft awav from hole

32, gave disappointing results

with the best value being l-87p

nickel o\er 2AFt aF a depth of

164ft. AH other nickel values

were below I p.c. Arrangements
are now in hand fnr diamond
drilling on the property in the

bone of finding an ore body at

depth.

BY THE CITY EDITOR
THE BANK of England's latest Quarterly
Bulletin takes much, the same line, as the
National Institute of Economic and Social
Research a week ago. It paints a picture
as close lo a recession as it is possible to

£Q without mentioning ihe word. The
Bank also follows the Government line
that unless wage and salary increases can
be restrained prices are likely to go on
growing almost as steeply as the unpre-
cedented rate established in recent months.

Wage, and price increases would cancel
each other out and “ the prospects for out-

put would not be encouraging in Such
conditions.” Sir Leslie O’Brien Of course is

already on record in picking out an incomes
policy as the right point to start breaking
the price-waqe spiral.

The Bank notes that the authorities sold

nearly £1.600 million worth of gOt-edged
stocks m the first quarter including £700
million worth of long-dated and undated
stocks, £500 million of mediums, and £500
million of shorts against redemptions of less

than £400 million following these “ unpre-
cedented ” sales of gilts and tbe official

derision to withdraw automatic support
from the market in gilts with more than
a year to maturity, the Bank */mply notes
“ some initial marking down of prices
followed by a recovery, after which the
market soon became quiet and reasonably
well balanced.” With substantial further
funding to come this year this is just as
well.
The funding operation must loom very

large in official thinking at the moment,
and tbe authorities may not want to change
interest rates in the meantime. Another
cut in Bank Rate would reduce the cost oF
funding the debt, but international interest
rate trends are unfavourable to sterling at
the moment and any further cut in London,
interest rates could send hot money
abroad.
An outflow of funds at tbe moment would

not be too serious for the reserves, but
could shrink the money supply which grew
by 5 p.c. in the March quarter thanks
largely to an influx of foreign money.
A 3 p.c. growth is neutral in the current

state of inflation but bank deposits have
ceased to grow since the cut in Bank Rate
in early April, and any further actual out-
flow of funds would shrink the money
supply and administer a further check to

the economy unless the Bank came to the
rescue by buying gilts—and this is some-
th iug it will not want to do so soon after
withdrawing its automatic support.

Sterling holdings
increased
The Bulletin's statistics reveal that

central monetary institutions of countries
in the Sterling Area increased their
sterling holdings by £153 million to £1,116
million in the three months to the end of
March, the holdings being spread between
the Middle East members with £328 mil-
lion, the Far East with £199 million.

African members with £179 million and

Australia. New Zealand and South Africa

holding £128 million between, them.

The latest breakdown of the Bank of

England’s reserves notes a sharp drop in

the gold metal component, which fell

from £562 million to £468 million in the

first three months of the year. Special

Drawing Rights were also run down from
£265 million to £201 million while stocks

of convertible currencies rose sharply from
£505 million to £713 million.

The Bulletin provides no more guidance
on tbe progress of talks between the Bank
and the banks and finance houses over the

implementation of the new policy on com-
petition and credit control. It now seems
certain that the banks and finance houses
themselves have not fully organised their

thoughts, and the chances of tbe policy

being activated this month look very slim.

This means the Chancellor must before
the end. o fthe month give another tempor-
ary extension of the crnling policy to cover
the next three months. The most likely

result is another 21
; p.c tranche of lend-

abZe funds, just as in the past three
months. In tbe present state of depressed
demands for cash from the clearing banks
this is an academic point

Money, but not
for investment
COMPANIES are no longer short of cash
and profit margins (and net after-tax
profits) are under much less pressure.
Thus two major excuses for slowing down
investment plans are disappearing. Next
week's investment intentions survey
organised by the Confederation of British
Industry is likely to be a pessimistic one,
to judge by the trends in the construction
industry at least, and there is a growing
danger that British industry will once
again be too late to capitalise on the
growth of consumer demand programmed
into the economy for 1971.

Company funds have benefited in the
past nine months from two reductions in

corporation tax. The repayment of import
deposits has boosted cash receipts, and
there has been a real cutting of costs
achieved by making workers redundant.
Trimming the labour force has offset a
fair amount of the increases in annual
earnings rates, and cash resources are
being rapidly rebuilt through price in-
creases.

Price increases are now approaching 10
p.c. a year and still accelerating, while
average earnings are showing some signs
of decelerating back to 10 p.c. if the motor
industry settlements are excluded. Thanks
to redundancies the total wage bills are
growing appreciably slower than average
earnings and may nave been overtaken by
price increases. If confirmation were
needed that companies have funds in hand
it can be seen in the sluggish demand for
bank overdrafts in the past two months.

Today’s stock market
is no placefor

part-time investors
Trying to follow market trends

is becoming more and more diffi-

cult for the amateur investor. Iu
Schroder Funds your money is

managed by professional experts

—Schroder Wagg, the merchant
bankers. They devote continuous
attention to the selection of

shares and portfolio spread, as
well as taking the complexities

of capital gains tax off your
shoulders. Markets fluctuate and
results cannot be guaranteed,
but Schroder Wagg are well

equipped to make the most of any
market situation.

The minimum subscription for

Schroder Funds is £2,500. This
carries an initial charge of only
£-%—far less than most other

trusts—and this is waived alto-

gether for investments of £20,000

upwards. The difference between
buying and selling prices is a
mere 2J% compared with 5% or
more for most trusts. The annual
charge is £%.
Current buying and selling

prices and yields are quoted in
the financial, columns of most
national newspapers. Units are
available on Subscription Days,
which are Stock Exchange
Settlement Days, usually every
other Tuesday: the next oppor-
tunity to buy will be on 22nd
June, 1971.

You can also invest in a
Schroder Equity Bond, a single
premium policy, or a Schroder
Equity Savings Plan, a monthly
premium policy. Both these
policies can be linked to either

Fund.
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SchroderCapital

andhcome Funds
Managed by JL Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. Limited,

merchant bankers. Trustee: Lloyds Bank Limited,

Telephone Miss M. Seaver at 01-588 4000,

or post coupon for fuller details.

TO: J. HENRY SCHRODERWAGG & CO. LIMITED. UNITTRUST DEPT. 120 CHEAPSIDE, LONDON EC2V 60S

Please send me the brochure about Schroder Capital and Income Funds Q
Please also send the brochure about the Schroder Equity Bond.

Please also send the brochure about the Schroder Equity Savings Plan Q
NAME (Mr, Mrs, Mbs or Title).-.

ADDRESS..

...DT2£
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RESULTS

Bousey & Hawkes
BUMPER results arc turned in by
Boosey and Hawkes, musical pub-
lisher' and maker of musical
instruments. Pre-tax profits for
the past year come out £83.759
higher at a new peak of £858.434

and shareholders are receiving
three extra points on the final

payment, taking the .total to

i!6 p.c. against 22'; p.c. Turnover
was £8-2 million (£7-1 million!.

Electronic Rentals
WITH the growth rate arrelerat-

ing strongly in the second half.

Electronic Rentals and General
Holdings has pushed its tratlmg

surplus well over the £5 million

mark for the first time with an
p.c. rise—From £4-84 million to

there is again no dividend. I

vision has been made in tne

counts for a possible KolIfrhP
c-i.fTini flmiin furruacot or u-iOprux. n ^

during the year rose £•*
to £7-5 million, thc.bigbest »mce

tcle-
[O *,1 -o mmiuii.
1961. when its radm and
vision interests were sold to Thorn
Electrical- . . .

The results were helped bv

belter deliveries oF anti-submarine

sonobuoys and a further improve-

ment in profits is expected
year.

ove-
this

18 P.C. inn—uum - «' ...... —
£5-72 million. Net pi ofiL after

totax. is up from £(>"15.000 —
£1.095.000. a record. The group,

which has clearly benefited from
colour television ginwth. is pay-

ing a 221-. p.c. final making oT 1
?

p.c. for” the year to March ol

against 50 p.c.

Hutchinson
HAVING reduced the interim last

December from a1; p.c. to 2 p.t.UCLCUIUCI — .. !«.>
Hutchinson, the pnnier and ^pub-

lisher. has now cut tbe final from
6'j p.c. to 2 p.c. Total for 1970 is

thus 4 p.c. compared with 10 p.c.

for 1960. Profits have slumped
from £540,173 to £97,414 before
tax. Exceptional and non-recurring
items, less tax relief £159.500

(nil) were charged against

reserves.

F. W. Woolworth
F. W. WOOLWORTH has declared
a same-Jgain interim of 5'2 p.c^.

payable Aug. 16. Half-yearly
luhi

' ‘

figures are normally published Lb

July.

J. H. Fenner
REPORTING a ER5.V14 dip in first-

half profits to £1.050.000. the direc-
tors of transmission engineer J. H.
Fenner warn that due to sluggish
demand profit for the full year
will fall below the 1969-70 level of

EL552.000. The interim is a same-
again 9 p.c.. pay Aug. 6.

John McLean
A DOUBLED first-half profit by
John McLean and Sons, the
Midi.inds-bascd estate developing
and building group, is celebrated
by a 1 p.c. rise in the interim
payment to 5 p.c. on July 3)
From turnover up from £2-Pfi

million to £2-76 million, pre-tax
profit for the period was £141.000
against £70.000. Profit for full

year is expected to top £-W0,UU0,
against £590,957.

Normand Electrical
ONE of last year's new issue suc-
cesses, Normand Electrical Hold-
ings. reports pre-tax profits of

£516,000 for the year to Feb. 27
against £460.000. The dividend is

as predicted, a final of 9 p.c. an
July 16 lifting the total from 3-19
p.c. to 15-36 p.c.

Scotcros
FROM turnover up 25-4 p.c. at
£12-43 million, pre-tax profits ot
the Scotcros food and engineering
gioup rose 19 p.c. from £257,141 to

£503.356 in 1971. A final of 9 P-c.
on July 26 takes the total from
10 p.c. to 12 p.c.

Sheaf Shipping

AGAINST a total pre-tax figure of
£925.952 for the previous full vear.
Sheaf Steam Shipping earned
£745^23 in tbe six months to Jan.
51. Although the board warns that

this level of profit will not be
maintained in tbe second half, due
to the severe downturn io dry
cargo freight rates, the interim
is lifted from 6- p.c to 8 p.c, pay
June 50.

Thomas Locker
REPORTING the foreshadowed
record profits for the year lo

March 51, screening and filtration

engineer Thomas Locker (Hold-
ings) is lifting the dividend total
from 14 p.c to 16 p.c. with a 12't
p.c final. Croup profit dimbed
to £862.450 from £>52.241. before
tax of £536,857 against £558,259.

Ultra Electronic
ULTRA Electronic Holdings staged
a dramatic recovery in the latter

half of Ihe 51 weeks to March 26.

Yesterday the group revealed
that an £67-366 half-vcar loss hns
been turned into a £7.658 plus For
the Full vear. This compares with
a £739.066 loss in 1939-70. but

Atlantic- Shipping and Trading:
Profit £457.202 <£218^01) before
tax £92.000 (£15.2501. Dividend
14' s p.c. ( 10*2 1. pay July 23.

British Sisalk-aft: First-half

profit £57.000 (£120.200 before tax

£22.800 i£54.200 1. interim l'-iP

(same), pay July 15. Sales in the
period rose fay 11 -K P-c but mar-
gins under pressure.

CBS Jersey (Holdinesi: First-

half profit £50.0-10 (£12.000!. Board
forecasts that second half-profit

will exreed that of first

Daniel T. Jackson: Profit

£210.(462 (£206564!, before tax
£77.366 (£112.150). Dividend l;4p
i same i, pay July 23.

Emu Wine Holdings (controlled

bv Chaplin Holdings): Group net
profit £22.992 (£41.5281. Dividend
2I-. p.c (5).

Government G.M. Areas: 2
cents interim 08 cents, June
1970 and 2 cents Dec.) pay Aug. 5.

Hollowav Sackville Properties:
Profit £571820 (£551.5811 before
tax £225,684 (£243.532). Second in-

terim 6 o.c, pay July 26, making
BI

: p.c for year (8).

Nineteen Twenty-Eight invest-

ment Trust: Net revenue £669.938
(£614.440! after tax £48.125
(£52.4351. Final 11 U p.c., pay July
19. making 20l- (191;!. Net asset
value J&B'rP ( 180*4 pl.

Nortfaern Securities Trust: Net
profit £76258 (£65.8921 after tax
£54.729 (£6-\248i. Final 9 p.c, pay
July 9. mnkimz 13 (13). Net asset
value 104p flOOp).

Photn-Me International: First-

half profit £380.000 i £340,000). Final
net profit expected lo he similar
to last year. Interim 5 p.c (5>
oay JuJv 26. Board savs it may
be necessary to provide group
with increased financial means to
meet planned objectives.

R. Paterson : Profit £348,601
(£327.8391 before tax £154.529
>£loo.o59!. Final 10U p.c., pay Aug.
6, making 17 l IB).

Rooiberq Minerals: Unchanged
interim 12'« cents, pay Aug. 9.

Tobacco Securities Trust: First-
half profit £1.508.000 (£1.35B00(ii
before tax £176.000 (£109.000).
Interim 15 p.c 1151, pay July 18.

Rnwlinsnn Constructions Group;
Profit £102.094 (£53.443) befn-o
L 1.1.223 (£20.585). Dividend 25 pr.
(15). Chairman says bicher profit
level should be muintirincri in
current year.

Sena Suear Estates: Group
profit £1.294.303 (£1.031.478) before
tax £769.391 (£734.766) Final 5 p.c
pav Aug. 6. making 9 <9i.

South African Distllle-ie* and
Wines: Estimated prnfit for year
E.i/R.nnn l£.>i2.00fl previous' Ifi

months), after tax £150.000
(£270.000). Dividend 9‘;p (7p), pay
about Sept. 16.

Stroud, Riley. Net profit £74.938
(£64.604) aFter tax £67,118 (£51.758).
F^nal 9 p.c., pay July 22. making
12 ( 12 ).

.
“ THb Timw *• Veneer: Profit

£59.2o2 (£45.2271 on turnover
£319,102 i £635,291 1. Final 25 p.c.
pav Aug. 6. making 35 (23). Scrip
issue one-for-two proposed.
WeRte-n A-eas G.M.: Unchanged

interim 5 cents (Aug. 5i.

Westem M«lor Ho'dinrs: Pre-
tax profit £504)15 (£94.600) plus
surplus from disposals £107.735
(£35.163). Turnover £3-65 million
(£7-73 miliinn). Final 14*- p.c..

making 22 (22). Early months of
current year show an improve-
ment.

Interim Dividends: Batu Kawan
Rubber and Coconut 10 p.c. (10).
pay Julv 22. Duff Development
5„ P c-.. tSl. ^pav July 26. Clarke.
Nlrkolls and Coombs 12 p.c., pay
July 26.

BUDS AND DEALS

Crest Homes
THE consideration for Crest
Homes' acquisition of P and J
Plant Hire and Haulage has been
reduced from 525,600 to 314.JL0
lOp shares in Crest. This scaling
down follows an investigation into
P and J's business and accounting
procedures by Crest's auditors.

Ford
RECORD output of trucks and
vans has cleared the majority of

the com-thc orders backlog on
mcrrial vehicle front. Ford an
nounced yesterday. Production of
medium commercial vehicles at

the company's Langley (Bucks)

plant, at 240 a day is running 26

pc. ahead of last years levels,

trucks in the 15-28 tons range 88
p.c., and in the 2-14 tons bracket

21 p.c. Mr Peter Livsey. truck

sales director, said dealer stocks

were being built up but Ford,

along with other manufacturers,

is worried about the serious fail

in demand.

Occidental life
OCCIDENTAL Life Insurance is

starting operations in this

country- The company is one, of

the leading insurance organisa-

tions in the United States. It has
established a branch sales office

in London and will concentrate on
marketing protection policies in

contrast to the savings oriented
schemes which are popular in tbis

country. Occidental also has

branches in Canada and Australia.

Veba-Ckemie
VEBA-CHEMIE AG, the West
German chemical comoanv. plans

to invest a record DM410 million

during the current business vear.
This coronares with investment
totalling DM229 million the pre-

vious year.

The company's plans concen-
trate mainly on two projects.
Some DM400 million are to be in-

vested in the planned rhemical
complex at Orsov. near DuisberS.
and a refinery is to be built in

conjunction with another com-
nany on the Elbe or its estuarv.
Start-im of the refinery is planned
For 1974-73.

CHAIRMEN

final dividend of UAiP (pay July

20) to make a total of 18p

(against 16'4p for the year ended
March 197). The shares dosed
down on tbe day at 58Qp.

Pre-tax profits were £7 -T9 mil-

lion against £7-27 million in

1970. Tax takes £2-8 million
(£2-48 mill ion ) to give after min-
orities, a net figure of £5-08 mil
Hon (£4-75 million). Investment
and exploration reserve gets a
£2 million transfer against £1-4
million in 1970, reflecting ST'S
heavy programme.
ST'S share dealing performance

was extremely good at £1 -79 mil-
lion against £1-29 million for
1970. This performance plus the
now growing profit surge from
STs interest in the Mt Newman
iroa ore mine basically accounted
for the £515.000 rise in pre-tax
profits, despite other profit falls

and higher administration charges
Net revenue from mining was
£915,000 against £400.000 For 1970
and a mere £530.000 at the hail
year stage last October.

Gross dividends inenme was
done down at £5-53 million com
pared with 1970's £5-61 miliinn.
reflecting the cut in consolidated
AFrican Selection Trust's dividend
Sundry revenue is also down at

£540.000 against £757,000 in 197H
Administration costs rose to

£993,000 from £787,000 in 1970.

APPOINTMENTS

Marshalls Universal—Mr F. W.
Harris: J am particularly en-
couraged by the level oE activity

experienced so far this year by
the companies in the group and in

the absence oF unforeseen circum-
stances 1 consider another very
satisfactory vear is in prospect.

Courage—Mr R. EL Couraee:
With a third of the year behind
us it is reasonable to project
a continuation of the development
of the earnings growth for the
Ordinary shares.

MINING

Anglo American
THE start nf windins-up opera-
ting at East DaggnFontein ami
" Sallies ” i.coutb African Land
and Exploration' account for the
shar-p increases in their .Tune in-
f-vim dividends (pay Aug. 0i.

Dacaas' interim is doubled at 10
*-ent« against an 11 cents total
For 1970. Sollies’ is 0(50 doubled
to 20 cp.nts against 35 cents For
the 1-970 vear. The five cent, lift

to 25 rents for Vaal Reefs (50
cents 1970 total! i< tn bring it
into lino with Western Deen
Levels' »«nchanced interim o r **5

rents (65 rents total for 19?0>.
Western Reefs Exploration's in-
terim j., unchanged at 121

? cents.
The mines are all part of the
Analo American Corporation
stable.

Anglovaal
AN ANGLOVAAL spokesman said
vexte-dav that the group was
“confident*' nF raising the money
neces'a-v to finance its sharp in
the RfiO million (£55 million 1

Prieska ropper-7inr property. No
indication as to how. when, or
from whom the money would b»
raised were cfvcn. Info-mpH
sources, however, said that United
states Steel w*«s a possible source
For further funds.
The statement follows s'rnwin*-

doubts in the South AMnn pea
Overseas Prp*s over Anclovaal's
financing ability.

Ausrim
ATi^TIM. in which the Slater
Walker group Ins a 28 p.c. in-
terest. is planning a one-For-six
rinhts is*'»n at a oar p-jre of
*A1 i46-7n) a sharp to holders.
Slater Waikpr Securities will
underwrite the Issue of 4-fi million
share«_ thronth its Australian
subsidiary. Thomas Brown and
Sons.

Anstim also nlans to issue a
Further 1 -7 million new shares
<n resneef nF its offers tn acquire
outstanding minority holdings in
Tour olher rnmnanies. The rights
terms will apply to these shares.

Selection Trust
SLIGHTLY hetter^thnn-expected
annuel result? came from Selec-
tion Trust yesterday along with a
I'jp increase in the recommended

Cnnai vl -Brocklebank—.Mr W. B.

Slater appointed managing direc
tor from July 1. He takes over
from Mr T. H- Telford, nho re-

mains on the board. Mr Telford
to be Cunard Group's senior
representative resident in Livei^
pool.

Gill and Dntfng — Mr A. P.

Propper has been appointed to the
board from the company’s sub-
sidiary. Pacol, to replace Prof,
HL J. Hellema, who has retired.

Hollingdrake Automobile Co.

—

Mr Leslie W. Peters has been
appointed a director oF the com
pany.

N. Bentley Group—Kt, Hon.
Viscount Cobham, has been ap-
pointed chairman. Mr M. J.

Wllbraham has joined the board.
The past chairman N. B. Bentley
has been appointed deputy chair-

mao and continues as managing
director of both companies.

Mr Denys Randolph, formerly a

deputy chairman and m.inacing
director, has been elected chair-

man of the board.

Sears Holdings — Mr Geoffrey
Maitland Smith, who is relinquish-
ing his partnerstrp in Thornton
Baker and Co., will be joining
board of Sears Holdings as an
executive director, on Aug. 1.

Sulzer Bros (London) — Mr
Michael R. W. Kerry. Mr Ernest J.

Henri>k. Mr Peter J. Strangeway
and Mr William R. Walton have
become directors.

The DMiHer* Company — Sir
James Morjoribnnks. has been
appointed to the board.

Wllrfn«on Swnrfl — Mr EL B.
Randoinh. president since 1966.
has rpti*-o4 and is succeeded bv
his son. Mr Roy Randolph, who
wns seo ;or deputy chairman.

Wme-Tv'ers and the Wine
Market—Mr A. B. H. Edwards has
been appointed to the board.

PftDPlRTlES

Mackenzie Hill
MACKENZIE HILL has exchanged
contracts for the purchase for re-
devrlomneot of under leases of
12-18, Grosvenot- Gardens. London
f'nm Bakelife Xvlonite and head
(eases on 12-16 from Grovewood
Securities.

The existing facade is to bo
retained, but the interiors are tn
be completely demolished and
rebuilt to provide 40,000 square
Feet of new offices.

The scheme, which will cost
some £2'a million, includes full
air-conditioning and should be
completed by early 1973.

^COMMODITIES
COCOX: Sleadv. ju'y 23-53 O-SX'

SroJ. 23-93 <23 -36'; Dec. 24-20
<£23-681: Mu-Til 24 65 i24-06t: M^y
24-&B .34-38.: July 2S<30 .:M-70j:
Srul. 25-62 "23- 02i. Salr?: 1.017.
COPPER. Steady. Jaty 51-35 i5f-70».

sra*. 51-85 152-201. Oct. 32-03
l?P'.i

0,-
e-D££-

' 53 '52-70!. Jiin.
52-65 (52 S0>._ Marrti 52-93 i33-00».
M..y_53-2Q i5d-15i. July 53-45 wt(4
i5o-u0 sens*. SJlr-: I.SOt.
. 5Vcar,-Tn?- .J 1 : Eo>icr. Sunt
4 -OS Jnlv 4-08-O9 • .4-141. 6-nf.
4-11-12 I (4-lSi. Oc«. 4-15 < 14-19.
Jin. 4-30 n <4-3ji Mnrrh 4 -_'9 »
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MARK LANE

Group development quickens

On May 27th Chairman Mr. Mark Lane announced a Forecast

of Croue profits of £1,200.000 for the 12 months to June 30th.

197i. In his annual statement Mr. Lane makes the following

points:

• The pace of Group development has quickened during the last

two years.

• Results for the first quarter ot 1971 were very satisfactory,

showing a pre-tax r-rolit of £176,713 as compared with £78.598
jn 1970. Later figures are also in advance of the previous year.

• Since the hefiinn.ng ot 1971 we have added mare than 30
licensed betting offices to our Group and we have negotiations

in hand »n respect ot a further 20.

• In addition to the opening and acquisition of new units, we
pav particular attention to the updating and enlarging ot existing

offices. By this means we have been able to increase our average

turnover per shop -n each ot the last tour years.

0 We intend to continue these policies and look forward to the

future with confidence.

Turnover

Pre-tax profit

Net assets

Earnings per
share

Dividend per

share

1969
£

20.150,000
576,158

1,471,374

7970
£

26.050.000
8S6.C00

1 .890,683

S-70p

502p

1 5*7 7 p

6-50p

WILL ACCEPT INVESTMENTS SUBJECT TO THREE
MONTHS WITHDRAWAL NOTICE AT AN INTEREST RATE OF

Equivalent to a gross

return, if you pay

incoms tax at the lull
1

standard rats, of

with income tax paid bv the Society

FOR AMOUNTS FROM £1,000- £10,000.
(Husband and Wife £20,000).

Centenary Year. Assets over £7 5 minions. Established 1871
Mealier of thoBuiHii^Swietw^/lssetSetiflltllBtfMrisedferlnirtwInwstinentB

Please write for free brochure and balance sheet to: Dept DT.

120 Kieft Kri&ora, Lcndoa, WC1V 6RH - Telephone: 01-242 0811

Himtleigh in two sets

of takeover talks
HUNTLEIGH Investments, one
of the last remaining City Foot-
holds oF Mr John Gommes. is
said lo be up For sale. Sources
ciosc io the com panv say that it

has already bad take-over dis-
cussions with two major com-
pnnirs and a fhird meeting is
planned for next week.

Mr Gommes left the board of
Broadview Financial Trust after
a savaze bear raid and the sale
of one nf i's biggest profit
earners. Cnrnbiil Consolidated.

Last night co-director and big-

gest shareholder Mrs Edith Cruh
confirmed that she knew “ take-
over talks had taken place." She
said that she had been away For

some time and couldn't confirm
whether a deal had been settled.

Mrs Cruh joined the board
when she sold her Edicron
Group oF companies to Hunt-
leigh tor £500,000. She admits
she is a willing seller. " but at
the right price." Edicron is one
of the largest dealers in elec-
tronic valves and components.

Slater Walker was confirmed
by Mrs Cruh as one of the
companies that Huntlcigh have
had talks with, but she could
not comment on market ru-

mours of a suggested bid price
of around 50p' a share against
yeslerday’s closing price of o5p.

Red Ensign fleet

growing faster

By ROBERT BEDLOW
Shipping Correspondent

F.rviTfSH SHIPPING continues
to bnom with the merchant fleet

growing Faster than at anv other
lime. It is estimated that by the
end of the year the total ton-
nage could be 40 million tons
rtc,i:?we;ght. and United King-
dom owners have on order a

record 22.600.000 tons worth
abnut £1,500 million at current
prices.

OF tbe total on order about
6.500-000 tons are For delivery

Ih’s y«r and ihev will join a

fleet which at 36 million tons

deadweight is the biggest ever.

The United Kingdom Chamber
nf Shipping claims it is the most

efficcnt. modern and most diver-

sified fleet the country has ever

bad.
Its present nuf* the fleet

third in the world after Liberia

(58.600.fno tons) and Japan

(58,100,000).

Capitol Inds.

in the red
CAPITOL INDUSTRIES, the
huge American record com-
pany 70 p.c. owned bv f M [. has
announced ii is passing its semi-
annual dividend of 16 cents a
share and will report a loss in

the current year.
“ Current adverse operating

results indicate that the pay-
ment of a dividend at this time
would not be in the best in-

terests oF the company and ils

stockholders.'’ the company said
at its Hollywood headquarters.

Capitol Industries made a

loss in the third quarter of its

current financial year oF £290,000
after reporting a profit of
£440.000 in the first six months,
it thus is anticipating a loss

greater than £150.000 in the final

quarter.

Capitol Trtduslries announced
an increase of about 20 p.c. in

its record prices on April I

because of “ Rising costs forced

on the manufacturer."

J. LYONS’ preliminary figures

are never the easiest to interpret

and the market in one of its

unforgiving moods in any case-—

took a firm grasp of the wrong
end of the stick and sent the

share price tumbling 22 points.

It may have second thought*
tin's morning.

The confusion arises because
Lyons, despite a continuance of

the first half trend at trading
level, has actually produced
lower profits — £2-93 million

against £3-12 million—at pre-tax

level in tbe second part of. the

year. The reason why is obvious
—a soaring interest charge up
almost £1 million at £3-7 million.

But part of the money raised,

and to which the interest re-

lates. was used to buj out

minority shareholdings, includ-

ing a further 55. p.c stake oF

Glacier Foods which is now &>

p.c. owned bv Lyons.

So while interest is up ther
.

E

is a smaller deduction For minori-

ties below the line. And in Fact

Lynns has done a lot better than

its interim forecast implied.

For the year to March 26

Lyons figures

better than the

market thinks
the reduction in elective em-

ployment tax. whi'e pronfs

should also be benefi'ing horn
in.:io*v.cd hoiel capacity and

hi2h»*r volume on the bread

side tin? year.

Earnings of 29p per share

look a reasonable prospecty

which would bring the price;

earnings ratio down to 16 - 1 with

something in band for the fol-

lowing year.

Long-term

Lvons has uroduced pre-tax pro-
- - — illion.

problems for ICL

fib 11 p-c. higher at £6-2 mil

which with sales going ahead by

10 p.c. points to rising costs

beine smartly passed oil. After

tax and minorities net earmngs
are 26p against 20 -4p.

This should be looked at in

fhe light oF the interim message
which was only that " it would
be imprudent to Forecast” a

larger increase than (he 2-2p

earnings gain notched up at ihe

interim stage. In the event,

and admittedly s*'iih a little help

From the ChancclJor. the gain is

as good as 5 - 5p. and at net at-

tributable level profit? actually

went ahead bv £500.000 in the

latter part nf the year.

While this may not leave the

shares at 4fi3p (where the his-

toric price/earnings ratio is 187

looking especially cheap, neither

do they look expensive on a two-

year view. Next month sees

INTERNATIONAL Computers
has suffered as much as any
company from the Rolls-Ro\ce

affair so far a> market senti-

ment goes. But 'he intprim
statement shook the bears a

Pttle. Fre-ta 1
-: profits aic up by

50 p.c. at £4-43 million in the

23 weeks lo April 14. and
although the forecast of £3-5

million’ against £7-57 million
implies a small shortfall in the
second half this is fully taken
cam oF in a pnre/carnings ratio

of 3 at 157p nip 7p).

The problems from the
investors' point of view are:

How accurately do the bare
figures reflect actual perform-
ance ? Can ICL in th elonger
lerm really survive in an
American-dominated industry
now that the camoetUinn is

getting so much tougher?

crease is a eond deal over-stated

in that pa\men!$ to the National

Research and Development Cor-
poration this tear are only
•*226.000 against £945.000 in the

first half of 1969-70. On the

other hand Gmernment research

aranis have Fallpn From £1-4

million fo £81)0.000 and the net
cost nf K and D has risen partly

as <i result, fioni £6 million to

£3’? million.

In addition ihe group share of

profits from Computer Leasings

i< o» er-st3t.ed in the comparative
figure of £1-16 million by
£292.000 relating to prior years.

<n the true increase from this

source is £574.000. or 43 p.c. On
balance it would seem that the
group profit increase s under-
stated i! anvthing.

Tn the longer term ICL
admits to s'ower ordering, like

th? rest nf the industry, though
Hu = ill not affect^turnover in

the current vear. Closure costs

will hit the present Jialf-year,

but the benefits in 1071-72 will

be substantial and should enable
the romnanv Id av«rid romitw
the market for fresh capital.

Certain!) nor for widows and
orphans. I C L is not without
speculative attractions.

tradin; merits, and not oa take-

over hopes.

An improvement in profits

from all divisions has resulted

in trading profits for the half

vear to March 31 up from £1*25

million to £1-498 million. After

lower interest pre-tax profits are

41 p.c. to the good at Ei (4.01)0—

rather more than it earned ia

the whole of 1969—while at net

attributable level profits are

57 p.c. higher.

Shareholders are rewarded
with what is effectively a 40 p.c
rjce— a maintained dividend q n

capital increased by tbe recent

scrip issue.

So on the basis of tbe last tun
reported half-years we have pre-

tax profits running at an annual
rate of £1;43 million — within
.Grasping distance of the 1965
peak nf El-fio million jand pro-
forma earninas of 9-7p for a
price- earn inas og 30-2.

This is sh' 1
! looking to the

eventual unlocking of the crock
of gold, and the news on the
property front is that Hay's
WharF and Snutliv ark Borough
Council appear to be seeing eve

to eye on the draft plan for the

redevelopment of Tooley StreeL

II
•B li

4"

Colev placing

should make it

Hav“s Wharf
*-

looking up

In one sense the profit in-

A FEW MORE sets of profit

figures from Hay’s Wharf like

the last two and investors will

he buying tbe shares on their

ERNEST SCRAGG & SONS

(HOLDINGS) LIMITED
Interim Statement

28 weeks 23 weeks
lo to

10th April 1 1th April
1971 1970

Year to
30th Sept.

1970

External Sales

unaudited

£000 s

.... 5.863

unaudited

£000’s

7,653

£000’s

13.574

Inter-company Sales ... 1.103 1,741 3,613

Group Sales ... £6,966 £9.594 £17.187

Profit before tax ........ 302 702 (979) loss

Less Corporation
Tax (40%) • “ 316 (339) credit

Profit after Tax 303 586 (590) loss

Less Dividend ... 110 55 55

Profits retained £192 £331 £(645) loss

The Chairman states that, in the absence of unforeseen cir-

cumstances, the profit for the last 24 weeks oF the year should

be more than double the figure achieved for Hie first 28 weeks.

The Directors recommend that an interim dividend of 5% be
paid. A substantially higher dividend would have been paid

but it is felt that the money will be needed to finance the

further significant increase in output planned for Oclobc.r

and to which tbe Chairman referred at the Annual General
Meeting.

The dividend will be paid on 30th July, 3971, to shareholders

on the register ou the 25th June, 1971.

Interim Statement
HALF YEAR ENDED 51st MARCH 1971

Group results, subject to audit, were as follows:

Six months
to 31.5.1971

Six months
to 51.3. 1970

Group Turnover £71.701.01)0 £60.135.000

Group Net Profit before taxation £1.476.000

Taxation: U.K.
Overseas

Group Net Profit after taxation

Deduct: Minority Interests .....

Preference Dividends ..

Profit available for Ordinary
Shareholders

£506.000
£03,000

£510.000
£95.000

£391.000 £603,000

£885.000 £705.000

Nil £2.000
£4.00(1 £4.000

£4.00(7 £6.000

£831.000 £699.000

as
Ibis
be

,i n-JhP D.
,rTtnr-s have declared an Interim Dividend of inH9/0 equivalent 3 Tr) on the Ordinary Share Capital

increased by the one Tor lour capitalisation is^ur earlier
year. This dividend which will absorb £272!!IB willpavabfc on the 2Jrd .(iify. Iff 71. i n shareholders on the
rcgislcr at the cli»>e oF bosmes. mi the 2Rth .lime. 197],

Subject lo iinForeseen circuiiistan.es (he Directors intendVC
Mo-o

Cnd a inal A?.,dend on ,hc Ordinary shares’ of
]^Ze S-S T- Va rtn iv" 1 mi,,

L
ins “ distribution of„.>,* (19.0 equivalent 20.,-) on the Ordinary shares For the

Full year ending oOlli September. l‘)7l.
in -

Once again both turnover and profits have broken new
records, and the Directors have every confidence that theiradi n results For the year a whole will exceed those of
last year, thus maintaining (he sustained srowth over the

Ordinary divMen'J.
^ «"""*• »d

Principal Trading Activities; Sugar Importer', and Merchant

<

Commodity Brokers,
, Mniuifitciun-n and Disirihutnn, 0F canned'

dried -and packaged fond pr. .duels, wines and
Spirils. Suh\iJi,iry Ctuiipunii-.i ihr,mahout »(„• (, ft

Mi’tiu/in" Ltnit/, ’it. Uin f,,,,,!. ttibloi, ,V. n ru.\tlv
fa/1*'" Tynv. C’ltnx.iw, nh» in Avu- York. V.S..I.
Hi ao i ii rn ( : iii Kist-nun unuu u<-»

BEARER DEPOSITARY RECEIPTS

GENERAL MOTORS
CORPORATION

Further to the DIVIDEND DECLARATION of

the 26th May. 1971, NOTICE is now given that

the following' distribution will become payable to

AUTHORISED DEPOSITARIES on and after the

1 5th June, J971, against presentation to the
Depositary (as below) of Claim Forms listing Bearer
Depositary Receipts.

GROSS DISTRIBUTION PER
UNIT

LESS 15% U.S. WITH-
HOLDING TAX

4-25 CENTS

-6575 CENTS

3-6125 CENTS PER UNIT

CONVERTED af $2-4210 = 1 492J PENCE PER UNIT

Barclays Bank Limited,
Branch Securities Department.
54 Lombard Street, EC5P 3AH. 11th June. 1971

Save £1on yourcopy of this

famous bookorf
investment

And have
6 months
subscription

to Investors

Chronicle at

special introductory rate

•A?

r
\\

ONE COULD ar^ue that with its

current financial year just 10
weeks o!d Cclev Rotolin’s His-

toric price'earnin?? is more
relevant than the 8-9 in the
prospectus which is. of course,
loaning on a Forecast. For the
record the historic price/earn-
ings is 10-5. which compares
with an average for the encm-
eering sector—hea-vilv weighted
bv the majors—of 13-8.

That said, tbe record is good
jf unexciting, and there are

plans to expand by acquisition.

Sponsored by Fir?) National and
broker Capel Cure Carden, ihe

placing of 770.000 shares at 3op
should get a reasonable recep-

tion.

Vr.-

'Bogijiners Please' is the
well-I-mown popular work on
investment, now completely
revised and updated to in-
clude the latest investment
techniques.
Written in language that

hi'ginners can understand,
il is also complete and
authoritati ve enough for the
most experienced piDfes-
sional. It covers all aspects of
i nvestment including Stock
Exchange procedure, charts,
indices and P/E ratios.

Normally this 330-page
hardback book costs £2. You
get it for only£1 post free when
you take out an introductory
6 months’ subscription to the
Investors Chronicle.
Under this special offer you

also get the subscription post
free.

Use the coupon below to
take advantage ofthis offer
enclosingyourcheque for £6.20

for the subscription
and £l for your copy of
Bccrinners Please’).

To: Investors Chronicle,
30 Finsbury Square, London, E.C.2.
Please supply me with 'Betplease supply me with Beginners Please’ ulus th*

offer pnce
Throgmorton

Name.

Address.

DT/BPU
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GUARDIAN ASSURANCE
U£>-5 UK-0 llTu|H-rtr I'-lxbi 112-7 I U5-5

GU-VRDIAN Hi LI. S \MUEL
UMl M.L\4(.UIL>T

'4-1 | U-5 li.inuilliUl 70-7 I V2-5

H VMDKO AHUEY HECUKIT1ES
33-4

|

.' I 6 I Uallll.ro Al'L.-y TrilHl 36-7 I JJ-7
J6-3 I 2*J.6 lllniulirnAlilir lunqii" 33-5 i i5-i

HAM BUD UFE ASSURANCE
HW-5 (i»j-0 !t:nuliri> I5li|liv 105-0 inn-5

lii’-fi I * 0 liiiuiir-i ITi'i"TK .... *^-5 lW-n
li'f 1 '"Hi li.llnii.-tp-tli^iiilinl .. *T'-7 IE-9
lUS-4 1.41-0 U.Man.i 'J Pit'll treiim 'A-0 U'l-2

K-VMBKO UNIT TST. MGRS.
•wi-1 i Y;:-0 ll.imUra & i -hr-;

l^ -‘ |1 JA-b I lainl.pl < Ii-iiiih-J lolri ]i".4 |»-7
K-iJ 55.2 H.vultrn Kn.ivrvsilN. fc>4 '65 1

Ifl.J I 4fa.| S.vunUL-1 III Amcnul. 15 8 w r.

lb5-0llu-0 StUdllb-r Ia.'b Fiiwl -.175-1 185 u

HURTS OF 0\K Ut\trtT 3UC.
3-4 I J.-6 llli-iirta ul ml 25-2 1 2t-8

HILI. S.YMULL UNIT TST. MGU5-
127-71 IlL'-flilirllteill'nM 114-1 ‘Vi A
L'ISI lin-7 ' nplial Tnua I'M- 1 .ih-5
«*.ql 0-1 IkillarTnH U" M-9
64-3* W-S i'in'inrtal Tnwt 61-2 o5-l
IRi-1 IW limuiurTniH H7-3 MH-J
lOt-l! 9b-0 lull. 'ITUHI ...1H-4 IRi-8

SJ-L; Jl-4 iv-uiirny l*nuu JW Jfl-3

47-7 J7-9 ftuih- 41-3 45-5
47-71 37-9 .Ulilland 44 -i 45-5

HODGE UrE
52-5 I -U-fi IRoinil 41 0 I

51-6

40-

5 | oJ 5 ITakuurtrFunU 3.'- 2 I 39 2

IMF. LIFE ASSURANCE.

47-

2 | 40-3 lljp.Ki h Fund 43-4 I 47-2

INTEL. FUNDS
^•4 | tii£-0 llnu.1 70-1 I

73-7

INVESTMENT ANNUITY LIFE
M-9 I ’1-7 lUuu lu-t. Fuml. — 1 ffi-1

»i-i I
“ -I Il.i.ui liHi.lH.-rl.Acuinii. — I fl7"8

il-4 |
ii -0 |uun ITu|*.-Ki' huvl.. — I

51'*

IRISH LIFE ASSURANCE
116-8 11 1 3-2 UT.ifK.rlT UuJulert .... Ul-0 1 U6-8

JANUS SECURITIES
23-3 19-3 lUfiwth 21-0 1 S2-4
21-6 31- 1 | M-4
.7-b .1-6 Kj« MuU-rl.iU 25-9 "27-1

21-2 17-6 (Selective luvuJt.Tnm lB-b l 31-4

JASCOT SCCUIUTILS LTD.
3-9

]
21-Z H'nplUi] I-'iuhI 23-9 I 24-4

27-

5 I 3-0 > 25-7 28-7
B-b

)
3-6 (luUT-kir.-wlfi 28-6 I £9-6

iS-L' | 24-0 l.-jccU.r-Luuii-rB 27-5 I £8-5

JESSkL RRITANNTA GROUP
3J-5 1 W- S 4 ‘npUftl i.irmvt b -JO-7 32-8

S'-3 I J8-5 Hit |a»h* 46-5 49-5

f.9-4 I 79-B f!.il.| tt ti-ii-'ral £0-7 *86-5

5.(1 ;«-7 (nit.une Unit 34-2 Jb-4

2r i 24-5 111 v.-it I III -Ml I'riLIL ... 36-5 IS-

2

41-

1 36-4 New ltttUK 18-3 40-8
31-4 27-9 I'l.ial * i --in-mi 29-4 31-0

14-2 11-6 Properly A: 'Seneml .. 13- J M-2
41-0 35-0 KnHiL-Ci.iniliiiilllk-i „ 37-7 *40-3

33-2 3-1 Kntennlmieneral .... 50-9 A2-B

38-0 35-1 l'omuiu.lK(e» 1'iu" 56-3 37-6

28-

9 a-3 Lx l rx income 26-9 28-3

58-

7 35-4 Selective fund.. 36-B 58-0

KEY FUND MANAGERS
63-0 I 50-4 |Key OnilMl I . .. 57-9 I 60-9

59-

7 |
50-0 lKey luvome Fun-1 .. 55-9 I

58 -b

L.S. FUND MANAGERS LTD.
24*7 1

20-4 fTullaiimu Unite 23-2 I 24-7

Lt B’-KTY LIFE ASMUCANCE

26-

7 1 25-0 [K.-r Kuiid 2s- 4 I 26-7
03-7 llW-0 ) hey ]Ou+ .... te-8 |

103-7

LLOYDS BANK UNIT TRUSTS
41-4 3H Flnl Income - 36-7 40-6

45-

9 36-6 Aecum 42-9 45-0

46-

3 37-6 Seu.ml 42 3 '44-3

48-

4 39-3 An- 44-5 46-7

57-

4 49-1 T lilr.l Ima .in.- 64-2 S6-5
30-1 490 Awiun 54-9 57-2

London and dominion tst.
185-9 I1B0-4 IKiiiMs uf l'.urld iSl'Ci - 1183-9

LONDON IV M l. GROUP

49-

2 40-7 'iiplul Prlnr 46-1 48-0
33-1 25-3 Kip. PrJi.r »-B 50-5
56-0 44-7 Hu.iti.-tal I'rinr 52 3 56-7

i

56-9 45-5 F'tii.iTi. I'rl-.r irriini- 55-2 56-6

S-l 26-9 Hloli ini-..iiie 31-6 j.5-1

27-

6 »-l L.u-1-.Il*' WhIL »-9 27-4

27-0 STJ-0 V.il. HL-li income .. 15-5 27-0

19-5 16-5 SiKx-lalSu 18-2 '19-5

5b-5 £f--9 .uniaufi.-f-I 33-3 35-3

MALLET A WEDDLKBURN
®-b |

tS-9 loverKen SS-8 I
*27-4

MIN. 1NT. 1AUSTRALIA)
86-7 I 75-0 |An.-lir.r AiULTriibt .. 71-0 I 75-0

£2.70 |.f£.£4 |Filin] N. V &-C I cS-«

MAN. INI L. (BERMUDA!

58-

n I 51-5 lAip-Jeir 54 -fl I 57-P
48-5 42 5 lAui-hnr H 44 -li 47-n

«5S3 led .79 I Wall St. Fund S4-W- !

MANX INTERNATIONAL
27-9 T 9 Aimt.Mlu.Tni* .... 36-2

|

27-9

47-

5 45-6 In.-- line 45-4 46-1

37-0 31*0 Mans Mutual 34-9 36-B
47-9 41-1 Pu.\Mt. Est. 40-7| 43-3

MARINE Bi CEN. MUTUAL LIFE
106-8 1 so-r ;Bmn>nfc ios-7 / lae-a

MINSTER FUND MANAGERS
3B-2 I JC-0 |5Uiwter FuinL 36-3 I 38-2

MORGAN GRENFELL FDS.
Jin-n I 40-0 li'iipU.ll IBS-0 1*108-5

£UJsls62-5 llnJ.AacocdM JUl.25 Lcu-'i

1971
Hlsbi Ixiw

OTI-1 lli-l-B

51.4 42-7
64*1 K-7

U2-3 51 -t

81.6 717
r5-0 VI -7
55-5 *>!,
57-6 48 II

111-2 «»
1 53-4 iro-ri

"i [.-5 H -I

87-C 73».

W-l 50-ii

Iid-3 1ZC-7
157-4 133-1
IE-1 68'i

1M-4 B2-5
1 9 27-7

t"-5 m-9
5,-4 44-6

9R-U HP-1

W-l lfl-4

loo-i ino-o
*5 57.3
K-S 7>0

111.-5 95-2
77-D (6-6
01-6 69-0
91 -3 76-

J

1ZSH 105*2

Mi A G. GROUP

Name
I'Mrllunit I

t (. r.,irth ..

1 i|vl.1»ml
Ai-niin-
bn. I .trtii 1. 1|

i a.ti.iihL
Ik inn"
Fimilly Huiid-i » 1976

1

Fauiil}' U-.n<U 1977-bb>
Knml itl Inr. Tnuil...
Vcrurn.
i^naml 1

A n.11 Ml 1

Inland. •

.1avlu-

.liuvaii and te-neral ..

M.-unuuu
Aivuiii- -

All.Hair I
,

tecum-. c

J
Mirror (t-neU
:\
tivnni
I'l-mthMi
l\r»ivnelnn
rriijaTiy Kiiivl

b.-.uvery I'iiihI

-.OKid
t-itlM 1

--lavtalTriltit
VciuA
| ritateb .

A. L- IIIH. ]

SCHRODLK VVAGG MANAGERS
.1971 Bn
HIidilLow Nana Oner
JBI-9 K-OlTMtaf ,970 -M-J
IDb-n te n Acoildi ICO-9 105-*

31-a 3D-1 Kurnpe M-o 31-5

31-5 50-1 30-A 3X-?-

£0.6 *9* Utueral 58-0

£2-1 50-6 Actum 93*5 bl-1

110-8 91-4 Jurutne 1(E»-S
mVE -f

Uc-0 100-6 Aram U3-8 U6-

SCO! BITS SECURITIES

M. A G. (SCOTLAND! LTD.
5P-5

|
44-1 |('It.Il-

G

eiienu Trust.. 50-5 1 52-S
4b-8 | JO-7 III lull lULnuiu 44-9 l 4b-8

MUTUAL UNIT TRUST
37-0

f
10-0 )|;iiri l ,'bili ............ 34-2 J 36-3

2?.» 22-9 Huh YWd
1 45-3 I 26*5 llvi.'.juie ..... ...... W'6 I

42-7

41-

9 I 54-0 |s—nriir Min 39-3 I 41-4

NATION UFE INSURANCE CO.
!

i£!li£o
s

lSSJaBaK-^'HIM
NATIONAL GROUF

42-

0 35-9 rvniurr .............. W-6 41-8
244-4 2(19.8 Co 253-6 244-8

3B-0 51-4 Ur.i„c»ilc J5-4 *37-3
*1-2 JOI -4 Ru V KhetriP 344.n is*.

4

4Q. 5 55-6 iia> IinIus.3l Power •• 43-3 45-6 i

4H-5 41-0 Hlel, IncDir 45-5 48-1
215-H 175*0 luv.-KUnenti i-gml ..201-6 211-0
52-0 40-8 Inti Htirn-m Second .. M.O 52-0

44-3 40-0 N.ll.F.l.TJt 46-d *49-3

65-4 53-3 Sntl.ila W-2 'U-4
3UO-6 2W-6 Sen-tml HOB *27-6 238-2
143-1 117.5 NbII-iiiU T> 135-0 l«-5
127-4 107-5 I 'rev x-ctmd 11E-0 US-6
S>-5 45-0 .-icvitiiiillit .......... 47-4 49.9
6C-6 52-6 Scoirlty H»at ... 59-0 bl-0
48-6 42-4 Mbaiiir-icL 45-6 48-1

43-

5 37-0 Shield 40-2 42-4

94-2 Wl^ 1'nlv. SeunBtl 87-D 92-0
39-6 29-B 100 P-euriUin 38-2 *39-4

NATIONAL PROVIDENT TNV.
34-0

I
27-3 IN.1M. Growl h Unite.. 32-2 I 31-0

N.E.L. TST. MANAGERS
5C-9 I «-l iNetaiar 48-9 1 51-4

NOBLE LOWNDES ANNUITIES
112-4 iloi-9 mill Samuel Propmr 106-8 1 112-4

NORWICH UNION INS. CROUP
9J.7 I 74-0 iNnrwfeh - I 92-7

OCEANIC MANAGERS
30-1 23-5 Huonetil Z8-1 29-8
96-7 22-S i k-m-nil 23-6 25-0
42-3 38-9 l.rowtb M-5 41-9
2! ‘9 20-0 Hbrb IxmOO*. 21-4 *2-7

2b-2 21-7 InvistuieolTruat .... £3-8 S-2
24-5 21-8 iiVL-rwas 22-6 24-0

37-3 26*0 is-rrurumnoe 35-0 *37-2

OLD BROAD ST. ASS'CE
104 a 1101 -7 iMer. Inv . FYop- Builds - 1 104-8

PEARL MONTAGU TRST. MGRS.
3B-3 1 25-5 ilvuri Al.-nuvru Trust. *9-6

I

*31 -Z

31-

3 I 26-3 ilVorl il-'ukuiu Aec.-- 30-0 1 38-4

PELICAN UNIT ADMIN.
49-7 1 41-6 | i'ellcian 47 -5 I 49-S

PICCADILLY UNIT MANAGERS
28-Z I 24-7 |Kii rtt lno-me 26-6 I

28-0

PORTFOLIO FUND MCH8.
70-n I 57-9 ILUI-Ital 05-5 I *69-0

63-4 I 50-6 iGcuwtb W1< h Income.. 59-5 1 ffi-5

PRACTICAL INVESTMENT
126-0

1
107-2

|

Income UB-3 I 134-4

146-7 [123-4 Iao-HIU U7-7 I 144-8

PROPERTY GROWTH ASS'CE
110-0 iKB-4 l.Mi NaLTr..n.Grv>wtb 109-0 i UO-O
L8-5 1120-0 I Prop-Crowi it Bonds— 126-0 I 128-5

PROVINCIAL LIFE ASS. CO.
601 1 *9-6 fPn.Urta 55-5/ 5B-5

PRUDENTIAL UNIT TST MGRS.
08-6 1 72-5 l Pro.lent Kl 03-5 I 07-5

RELIANCE MUTUAL 1NSRNCE.
105 7 IJ01-3 1 1 T-q.cn T Bord( -

|
100-7

SAVE ft PROSPER GROUP
81-4 67-1 At Inn* la 73-7 79-2
33-7 29-0 Cnpltal 30-9 38-9
54-7 «-5 'mini Channel 50-5 "54-2

59 0 4d-l Flnnuetal Securities -• 54-0 *57-4

37-3 29-9 General 34-7 38-7
36-5 29-7 Biah Yield 3J-9 35 9

32-

7 27-4 |nv.me 30-2 32-2

59-9 40-3 InhiRtKO *57-6 -
26-4 21-5 Inrcalinenl Trust .... 23-9 25-3
32-9 24-8 .Irimii l.rnwtii 1'und.. 30-7 32-9

N-0 21-3 Mini Bond* 22-7 84-0

K-l 49-9 Trident »-fi -

44-2 35-2 UcutSliarnt 40-7 43-1

JB-9 1 32*8 Ucgt YMd 57-0 l 39-3

SCOTTISH WIDOWS FUND
203-4 I1C3 >3 JluvetilUieut Policy .. 199-4 I

203-4

slater walker
30*3 25-0 Amata Tnwt. 25-5

| 3J-2
2S-5 21*2 Capital Aoanu. ...... 23-1 32*0

43-

6 »*2 GnvIkTnirt- 40-2 *g-7
38-3 M-7 Ulsb Income 5>-6 l 3B-J

SOUTHERN CROSS
M-5

[
M-3 l|*»u Amit. Inc 36-2 I 38-3

4S'8 I 43-0 bteeuw. 40-6 1 4VD

STANDARD BANK (C*L)

07-4 ) 76.2 lUuiluJ Trust ........ 83-7 1 B7-4

STANDARD UFE ASS'CE
9S.fi

[
78-6 ILoduHluent — I 92*9

STELLAR UNIT TRUST MGRS.
Efl-1 J

49-6 ir-uUar Growth 55-6 l 59*1

SUN LIFE ASS. CO.
OF C.VNADA lU.K.)

114-7 I 91-6 IHaple L*ai U. V - ! 11Z-3

SUIUNVEST GROUF
£-6 I 23-0 Future iuciimn 2R-8

|
‘3Z-0

4d-l I 36-2 rirnwih 42-7 «7-5

17-0 12-6 Perl. Fund 15-3 18-3

51-4 j
43.1 ItewMoierlab 45-8 (

50-9

TARGET UNIT TST. MGRS.
S-I 25-9 iV>D»umer 29-8 *31-5
35-5 30-4 Equity.. 32-0 *JJ-9

126-0 1QS-B Kxi'llipt 121-3 *194'5

M-9 40-6 Financial 46-0 48-7
32-8 28-6 Growl b 30-3 32-2

19-

6 J7-S tlK-uUic W-3 U-4
25-4 25 0 Invi at. Trust 23-9 25-1
16-5 15-6 Prwl 15-5 *16.3

142-7 119-1 FrufLSilInDBJ 138-9 M2-7
loi-0 101-0 HtiiDf. ltomls Aecont — 103 -0

32-0 27-0 Thlltle 30-4 R-8

TRADES UNION UNIT TST.

44-

1 |
36-2 rr.lVU.T. 42-11 44*1

TRANSATLANTIC GEN. PEC-
7S-J 59-3 BarhtaLD 72-1 75-3
80-5 70-5 AeeiuiL. 25-2 B9-5

63-

0 5C-4 Buehiocham 69.9 *62-4

64-

2 Sfl-B Aecum 60-7 63-5
59-6 49-5 rileoKiiDil 58-5 *50-9

W-3 M-6 Lvuni 56-0 60-5

61-h »-D 31 1-r IIn Income 59-3 61-B
61-8 50-0 Aecum «.J 61-B
43- i JS-4 Vaiunurtl 40-7 *3-0

45-

1 36-8 Uueuul 42-4 44-7

TRUSTEE ft PROFESSIONAL FUND

20-

0 |
16-6 iTru-Prol. Capital .... 18-2 I ‘19-1

27-1 I 22-8 ITni-Proi. Income 21-7 | 3i-3

T.S.B. UNIT TST. MANAGERS
S3-6 I 27-2 [T.SJ3. Income 31-2 I 35*0
35-0 I

28-6 iT.SJL ACCum. 32-6 1 34-4

TYNDALL FUNDS
114-2 97-S (.bpitaJ CO-8 1I4-C
132-6 112-5 Acciuu 120-6 LS2-6
97-8 84-0 Kxciupt 91-8 97-0

JIT?.4 SI -J Aecum 101-2 ltff-4

M-4 70-4 Income 81-8 41-4
110-6 91-C \ecuiu 107-2 110-6

ffi-8 71-5 l^iml .Authority .... M-2 «S-8
91-6 75-7 Aecuui 88*8 91-6

!
|lD0-8 | Property Viinils . I... - 1 1W-2

TYNDALL MGRS. (BERMUDA)
102-0

|
£S-B ilntL Fund 9W) I 99-5

107-0 I 90-0 IAecum 100-5 I 104*5

TYNDALL NATIONAL ft COMM.
112-2 91-6 Iscuiue litaV. 108-2 I D2-2
119-4 97-0 Aocom 118-2 119-4

122-B 101-Q l.’apltal Disc. UB-4 122-B

127-0 101-4 Afxuu. - 123-2 | 127-8

ULSTER HAMBRO TST. MGRS.
33-0 I 27 -9 ii.irowth 31-0 I 33-2

VAVASSEUR CROUP
25-7 19-8 CsidMl Aecum 22-3 24-0

33-4 26-7 CbpJUl Exp M-5 32-5
82-8 70-4 Commonwealth 77-4 82 0
118-0 94 0 Enternrtoe Growth .. Ill -2 117-0

29-

2 24-7 Kasent. Mins - 94-4 20*1
£6-6 25-0 Financial 24-7 2E-0

32-

9 29-1 Hlub llironie 30-6 32-5

30-

4 £!? lnd. Achievement ... 27-8 29-6

106-0 89-6 Juveallimit Trust ... 96-5 99 0

36-3 2b-l Lctaiiri- 30-5 *32-8

ffl-6 £3-1 Midlander. 27-1 28-0

33-

0 24-6 Oil ft Energy 29-0 31-2
97-9 80-7 Ortli-.loz 90-0 96-3

li7-0 102-0 TrFml 1X1-0 127-0

WELFARE INS.
100-0

[
88-9 iIdtcbi. Trimt. Plan .. —

[
100-0

10B-2 1100-0 I Property Fumi - I 102 -C

WESTMINSTER HAMBRO
47-4 1 38-6 |Capital 44-2 I *46-7
30-9 25-4 Flminclal 29-1 1 30-4

71 0 57-8 Growth Invent. Units 6S-B
[

60-8

27-4 I 21-3 llncume S5-6 | 26-9

£2 Unl-Savtuss Bonds (36-8166 unite)

'Ex-dtatrlliuUon

IBaaed oo oOei prices

Tobacco Securities

Trust Company Limited

INTERIM STATEMENT

At a meeting of the Board of Directors held on 10th June. 1971. an unchanged
interim dividend of 15?c on the Ordinary capital of the Company was declared in

respect of the year to olst October, 1971, payable on 16th July, 1971.

Transfers of Ordinary Stock received in order by the Registrar, Lloyds Bank
Limited, The Causeway, Goring-by-Sea. Worthing, Sussex, by 18th June, 1971 will be
registered in time for the transferees to receive the dividend.

Unaudited Group Accounts for the 6 months to 50th April include the following

figures:

—

6 months to Year to

50 April 51st October
1971 1970 1970

Income from Quoted Investments
Income from Unquoted Investments
Other income

Expenses ...

Net profit before taxation

Overseas withholding taxes
UK. taxation (net)

Net profit of the Group

Application has been made to the Councils ot The Stock Exchange, London, The Midlands end Western
Stock Exchange, and The Scottish Stock Exchange toi permission to deal in end tor Quotation tor the
whole ot the Issued Ordinary Share Capital ot the Company

THE COLEY-ROTOLIN GROUP LIMITED
(Incorporated under the Companies Acts 1948 to 1967)

SHARE CAPITAL
Authorised Issued and to be Issued
£750,000 fully paid

in Ordinary Shares of 25p each.. £559,093-25

Placing By

FIRST NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL TRUST LIMITED
(Incorporating Birmingham Industrial Trust Limited)

• • of

770,000 Ordinary Shares of 25p. each at 38p. per share.

Particulars are available from:

First National Industrial Trust Limited

City Wall House, Edmund House,
Finsbury Pavement, 12/22 Newhall Street,

London EC2P 2Hj Birmingham B3 3ED

Cutler & Co.,
Lloyds Bank Chambers,
7 1 Edmund Street,

Birmingham B3 3HB

SKY at NIGHT MAP
-TO" x 30*—in colour

Price 25» from Bcwnoeata eod
booUcDrn, or 26p poet paid (dirinte

or P.O.) from The Dally Telegraph
i Dept. S.N-L 1J5, Fleet Street.

London, E.C.4. or Withy Grove,
MMWIglCT.

CapeJ-Cure Carden & Ccl,
Pinners Hall,

Austin Friars.

London EC2 2HH

Parsons & Co.,
P.O. Box 84.

51 Meadowside,
Dundee DDl 9PO

r PICTURE MAPOF ^ In full colour., showing in Illus-
trated form the principal places

LONDON Fares, nmseu/ris, government
offices etc. Through leading
booksellers, or from The Daily
Telegraph Sept. LJVL, 135. Fleet

25p £7x35
Street, Lawton. E.C.4. or WS thy
Grove. Manchester. By post 2Sp
fcheque or F.O.).

CL Pit-

1th Junr

of®
THE “SHELL” TRANSPORT AND TRADING COMPANY, LIMITED

The Annual General Meeting of the Company was held yesterday

in London. Sir David Barran, the Chairman, in his speech said:—

The Board and I have pleasure in welcoming in 1971, with earnings 15*4 per c
y
nt higher

you to the Company’s 73nl Annual General than in the corresponding period of 1970.

Meeting. Unfortunately, the postal strike Although considerable increases in taxes

made it impossible to give shareholders the and royalties io producing countries had to

statutory period of notice for the date be conceded, it was in fact possible to

originally intended and, as a result, this recover in prices in most countries not only

meeting is taking place lala* than usual. these increases in costs but also someihing

I hope that the postponement has not of the erosion of margins that had occurred

caused you inconvenience and I am during 1 969 and 1970.

delighted to see so many of you here. However, I must add a note or caution.

I should now like to make reference to Recent agreements wiih other producing

changes in fhe composition of the Board. countries, including Nigeria, and the settle-

You will recall that, for health reasons. ment just concluded in Iraq will exert a

Mr F J Stephens, my immediate predecessor continuing upward pressure on costs,

as Chairman of your Company, retired

from the Board on January 31. 1971, having
served the Royal Dutch/Shell Group of
companies for over 44 years. All those years

of service, many of them, in the highest

offices, the part be played in shaping the

fortunes of your Company and his great

gift for friendship, deserve to be remem-
bered with gratitude.

As you will already have read in the

Annual Report, the Right Honourable
Lord Incbyra, having reached the age of 70.

will retire at the conclusion of this meeting.

We have had the benefit of his wide

experience since he joined the Board in

1962. and I now take great pleasure in

thanking him in your presence for the

valuable contribution which he has made
to the success of your Company.

I feel sure that you would wish me on
your behalfto extend a most warm welcome
to Mr dc Bruyne, who was appointed a
Director from June 1 of this year. It is

entirely in keeping with the international

character of the businesses in which Group
companies are involved and our relation-

ship with Royal Dutch Petroleum Company,
that a Netherlands national should sit on
your Board. Mr dc Bruyne has held a
umber ofsenior appointreats with Group
companies, bang at present the Director of
Finance. As prescribed by the Articles of
Association, be retires from office but Jaicr

in this meeting you will be invited io re-dcct

him to the Board;

As I have already mentioned, our meeting

is late this year and I therefore propose to

deal briefly with the events of l^O. which

1 have commented cm in the Annual Report,

and to focus attention mainly on current

developments and prospects for the future.

The 1970 financial results, as you know,

were heavily influenced by the fact that

prices did not keep pace with rising costs,

particularly in the latter pan of the yeur.

You will have noted that Group companies
have had a more satisfactory first quarter

in 1971, with earnings 15*4 per cent higher

than in the corresponding period of 1970.

Although considerable increases in taxes

and royalties io producing countries had to

be conceded, it was in fact possible to

recover in prices in most countries not only
these increases in costs but also something

of the erosion of margins that had occurred

during 1 969 and 1 970.

However, 1 must add a note of caution.

Recent agreements wiih oiher producing

countries, including Nigeria, and the settle-

ment just concluded in Iraq will exert a
continuing upward pressure on costs.

Agreements with producing
countries

Lookinc back as we now do on 1970 we
can sec that it was a highly significant year

for the oil industry as a whole. Throughout

the Sixties the industry operated in a buyers’

market. 1970 was a watershed: the situation

suddenly changed. An unexpected surge in

demand", combined with production and
transportation restrictions, crcaicd a sellers’

market almost overnight: The producing

countries quickly look ihe opportuniiy or

demanding a higher price for their oil. After

difficult negotiations, the Teheran agree-

ment wiih ihe Gulf si.ites in February of

this year, followed by ilic Tripoli agreement

with Libya in March, finally achieved a new

level of tax anti royalty payments which

should ensure stability- albeit with some

built-in increases- over the next five years.

The overall eficet has been to raise

substantially the price of unde oil im-

mediately and increasingly, lt has been

estimated that the Teheran and Tripoli

agreements alone could result in an extra

SJ5.000 million being p.t id to the producing

countries during the 5-ycar term. However,

the agreements con lain very valuable assur-

ances by the governments that promise

security of supply and no further financial

claims until the end of l'
1'?.

This move to a pattern of higher crude oil

costs is the result of ihe demand for ene.gy

going ahead more sirontly than ever. The

increased price of oil therefore reflects its

scarcity value, and in my opinion approp-

riately so. Wc have become accustomed over

the years to cheap energy and this rather

sudden change in the situation poses new

problems. It gives rise to the whole question

of alternatives, for ihoNe forms of energy

that were once uneconomic \is-a-vis oil are

now beginning to look more competitive.

Clearly it bchotes governments to take

careful stock of their national energy
situation and give due encouragement to

the development of all their indigenous
resources sc* that the best possible use can
be made of them.

North Sea prospects

The upsurge in activity throughout all the

North Sea area is evidence that governments
of the adjoining countries have appreciated

ihe significance of the problem. Tn our
domestic scene we arc very conscious of the

need to find more reserves of oil and
natural gas. and In the Annual Report you
will have seen the prominence given to

exploration and production. The success of
this has been encouraging of late, not only
in ihe North Sea. where the work in the

U.K. sector is carried out by Shell U.K.
Exploration and Production Limited oper-

ating on behalf of Shell and Esso, but also

in the Western Mediterranean off the
Spanish coast.

The promising oil discovery made 160

miles off the Scottish coast in January has

been followed by a second successful well

21 miles south-east of the first,, suggesting

that wc may have a commercial oilfield.

This is gratifying and follows the earlier

Shell/'Esso discoveries of natural gas further

south which are now helping to supply

Britain's energy needs.
There is, however, at least one important

difference between these two sources.

North Sea oil will, wc trust, find its own
value in a competitive market. Natural gas,

on the other hand, has only one monopoly
customer, the Gas Council, and the low
beach price forced upon the companies in

failed to provide adequate incentive to

explore Tor further pockets of North Sea
gas. once the better prospective blocks had

been imestigated. Higher prices for gas

from smaller prospects are now being offered

and may have the necessary effect. But
meanwhile the- short-sightedness of the

earlier decision, which wc warned about at

the lime, is apparent, and unless adequately

corrected will be even more apparent in the

future.

Of course, even if total North Sea oil

production b' all the companies concerned,

and forge ittng for the moment national

boundaries, were to reach the million barrels

a day that has been suggested—that is

50 million tons a year— it would represent

less than a single year’s increase in Western
Europe's oil requirements and not greatly

reduce dependence upon imported oil. For

the United Kingdom, however, the com-
bined contribution of North Sea oil and
natural gav to ihe country's energy needs

could be considerable in a few years' time.

given the necessary encouragement. The
Government has already indicated that

further exploration rights wifi soon be
granted in the English Channel, the
Western Approaches and off the west of
Scotland. So the North Sea may not be the

only source eventually.

Returning to the wider international

scene, it has been estimated that during this

decade the world will consume as much oil

as it has done in the past century. Dis-
coveries equal to 20 times the size of-
Alaska's Prudhoe Bay fields will be needed
between now and 1980 to maintain an
acceptable balance of about 20 to I between
proven reserves and annual production.
That is the measure ofthe task we face.

New tankers ordered

I mentioned just now that the upward
pressure on costs would be maintained but,

of course, this problem does not derive
exclusively from the agreements with the
producing countries. Rising costs run
through the whole spectrum of our opera-

tions and are aggravated by inflationary

pressures in every activity in which Group
companies engage.
Take our shipping operations as an

example. To match the ever rising demand
for our oil wc are constantly ordering new
ships for Shell fleets and at this moment
orders either have been placed or are being
finally negotiated for 32. Twenty-five of
these arc the second generation of very

large crude carriers, or VLCCs: that is,

vessels with a carrying capacity in excess of

250.000 deadweight tons, compared to the

earlier 200,000-ion ships. The capital cost

per deadweight ton of the new tankers will

be at least double that of the original ones,

Ihe first of which came into service about

three and a half years ago. The significance

of an increase of this magnitude over so

6hort a period is obvious, especially when
one realises that all shipbuilding countries

arc affected in larger or smaller degree.

This latest round of marine orders,

together with others under consideration,

will Involve capital expenditure over the

next 5 years for ships alone well in excess oF
£500 million. You will be pleased, 1 am sure,

that we have been able to order 5 of the

new VLCCs from a United Kingdom ship-

yard, Harland and Wolff of Belfast.

I may add that the cost escalation for

manufacturing facilities is of the same order,

and in this connection I must regretfully

record the high increase in the cost of our
proposed ethylene plant at Carrington,

which, together w ith weakness in the market
for plastics, has forced us to reconsider and
announce a deferment of this large projccL

lb fact the chemicals industry is showing
all the symptoms of a recession world-wide,

and Group chemical companies are no
exception in feeling the effects of this. As a
result, we are rc-phasing the timing ofsome
of our investments to avoid contributing to

. the creation of excess capacity. We expect

the stagnation in growth to be temporary,
and we remain confident about the prospects

of the chemical industry longer term.

Marketing in the U.K.

So far 1 have spoken of the production,
transportation and refining of our basic raw
material—crude oil. All of this is, however,
only preparatory to the final purpose which
is to provide finished products where apd as
requested by the customer. -This is the

marketing function to which, as to all the
other functions, we apply a constant effort

to improve its efficiency and to keep its

organization always in line with, or ahead
of, events.

A recent development in this direction

has occurred here in the United Kingdom
with Shell-Mcx and B.P. Limited. Shell and
British Petroleum are, of course, entirely

separate concerns in strong competition
around most of the world io all phases of
the business, including marketing. How-
ever, for reasons which have certainly stood
the test of time, they agreed some 40 years

ago to drvolve upon a joint marketing
operation their respective marketing inter-

ests in the United Kingdom. It has now
been decided by the two companies that the
time has come to bring their operations in

this country more into line with the pattern

elsewhere.
The service station networks have been

managed by separate ^ales organizations
since 1966 and this process will now be
extended to all products. This will lead

ultimately to the establishment ofviable and
separate marketing organizations for Shell

and for B.P. within SbeJtMex and BJP., and
facilitate the ending of the agency agree-

ment However, since Shell-Mex and B.P. is

a very large business—last year it supplied

40 per cent of the total UJC petroleum
market—it is expected that the complete
separation of the two brand organizations

will take 4 to 3 years.

Conclusion

It will cause you no surprise in these

inflationary times if I come back at the

close of my review to the problem of costs.

Over the last decade an unrelenting effort

has been made by all Group companies to

reduce controllable costs, and one measure
of their success is that, while sales volumes
have doubled, the total number ofemployees

world-wide has fallen from 200,000 to

184,000. At the same time the fullest

advantage has been taken of the economy
of scale possible within a very large enter-

prise. The fact is. however, that we have

reached the point where it is now much more
difficult to make further really significant

economies of this type.

As I mentioned earlier, the first quarter's

results indicate that margins are recovering.

If this continues, and with sales growing as

they are, 197J profits should resume the

long-term rising trend. Such an expansion of

profits is vital if Group companies arc to

finance the massive capital expenditure

required to supply future demand, and
begin to develop new lines of activity, which

1 believe will increasingly be needed to

maintain a steady forward growth for the

Group as a whole.
With the development ofthe many wide-

ranging activities that yon have read about
in the Annual Report, it is more than ever

difficult to measure progress in terms of
simple yardsticks. We have to appraise how
well we are placed, not only m terms of the
immediate competitive situation, bat also in

regard to our long-term responsibilities.

These include management and personnel

development and the financial ana material

strength of Shell operations looked at in the
fullest sense. On at! these counts, which are

the subject of our prime concern and
continuing review, 1 have confidence in the

competitive ability of Royal Dutch/Shell

Group companies to meet successfully the
challenge of the future.

J now want to mention two men who have
played leading parts ia the management of
Group affairs over many years.

Mr L E J Brouwer, who was the

President of Royal Dutch Petroleum
Company until their recent Annual General
Meeting, reaches retirement age at the end
of this month, when he will give up all

Group company executive functions. He
has been succeeded in the office ofPresident
of Royal Dutch by Mr G A Wagner.
Mr Brouwer has been a Managing Director
of the Royal Dutch/Shell Group smoe 1956,

and more recently was the Senior Managing
Director. 1 have been closely associated
with him over many years and am well
qualified to testify to the great qualities of
character and intellect which have enabled
him, and all who worked for or with him,
to meet every crisis with imperturbability
and confidence, a master of pragmatic
decision-making as well as a sound judge of
what was best for the future. He is to

continue as a member of the Board of
Directors of Royal Dutch and so 1 am happy
to tell you that the benefit of his talents and
experience will not be lost to us.

J am sorry that 1 must end on a note of
sadness occasioned by the death of Mr A
Holland some three weeks ago. Mr Holland
was a Managing Director of the Royal
Dutch/Shell Group from 1959 to 1962 and
retired only a short time ago at the last

Annual General Meeting of Royal Dutch.
His passing is a great loss to his many
friends who have good reason to remember
him end the part be played in assisting in

taking the Group to the position that it has
reached today.

You will, 1 am sure, endorse my proposal

that tributes to all those whom I have
mentioned in this speech should be suitably

recorded in the proceedings of this meeting.

RESOLUTIONS
The Report of the Directors and the

audited Accounts of the Company for the

year 1970 were adopted.

Sir Reay Geddcs, kbe, Mr J P Berlan,
Cbe, and- Mr D de Bruyne were re-elected

to the Board.

Resolutions were approved authorizing

the Board to fix the remuneration of the
auditors, Messrs Turquand, Youngs <£ Co,
for the year 1970, and also increasing the
sum available for the remuneration of the

Directors to £70,000 a year with effect from
January 1, 1971.

The meeting concluded" with ' a vote of
thanks proposed by Mr P W Milligan.
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MONEY AND EXCHANGES

Sterling continues firm: D-mark

quiet as Canadian dollar weakens
-fi- . - _ , „* ca.cn The discount market had a

STERLING was again firm but

the Bank of England bought no
dollars. Opening levels were
around $2-4190. which soon
edged up to $2-4193 where it

stayed for most of the day.

Trading in Deutschemarks was
quiet, with most German centres

closed and the Bundesbank was
not in the market. The mark
traded at 3-51 »b to the dollar for

most of the day, touching 3-51

at one point.

The main feature among
foreign currencies was the

Canadian dollar, which continued

to weaken closing at 97 - 10 U-S.

cents against an opening level oc

93-07>2.

Brazil devalued far the fourth

time this year under its “ crawl-

ing peg " system, brineing the

cruzeiro down to 5 -25-5 -28 to the

dollar.

Gold again fell during the

morning and was fixed o2-5
cents lower at $39-6fl an or. In

the afternoon fresh dem_and re-

trieved the rate to $39-75, a rise

of H5 cents. Turnover was
moderate.

Silver reacted after the good
advance of the previous day and

was fixed 0-9p tower at 66-5p

an oz for spot and 68p three

months forward. ...
Overnight money in the inter-

bank market opened at o p.c.

and fell away steadily to 5' a p.c.,

but late in the day tajwwj®
had held out previously, bap»ng

the rate would collapse, caused

a rally to 6*4 P-C. L°cal

authority rates eased further,

with two-day money quoted at

57 . n.c to 6 p.c. and two years

with a mutual break at a year

6-’ i* P-c.

The discount market had a

patchy time, with a very small

amount of bills purchased from
some houses. Rates started at

57
a P-c. and fell to S 5

a p.C-S1-

p.c. in the morning. At the close

they were between basic 43b p.c.

and 5*4 p-C., with a little privil-

ege money needed. A slight sur-

plus brought forward by the
banks was counteracted by an
excess of revenue payments over
disbursements, together with the
Treasury Bill take-up.

THE POUND ABROAD
Tbf fellow 1m oxebannr rate* tor

pound sbaW ‘ye’lie

|

5ay?‘7ldsiM priM Brst
and Hip previous closing

OTHER MARKET RATES
Hk.Dtra. 14JMO—14.014

20.12— 10.22
80.41—46
120 '->7—V7
2.4&J9-40S*
18.125o— 13U

The Loudon warkrt rate is ouocad for

ArvaotlN.
Areenllfil I0.I2-I0.M

Befsdum .... 130 lft— 29
I’anatla —> 3.47t n —

•

Peomark . 18.1SU-13H
France ...... 13.

GenannWi MB>*—Wfe
H«illftTiil .... 8.5c1—00 —- - —» -

11*17 .“. I.. llSlOU-LBlUi l.MO-Lftll

Nomf .... 17.30-201* iZ-SSV.?0*
J-riniUpU .... 88 W--SO fB 80-^&
Spain 168.20-55 168.30- 33
Sneilen .... 13 48l*-49i*

lin-rlao'i. h.88—FBI;
,

9.B9i2 -90
Uld-tSlHlra.. 8 «1U|»—*1»«R 3 411^-41*1*2

FORWARD RATES

GOLD
1st FIX Dollars 30.60

Close Dollars 38.73

13.J6U.-f-6-*
8.40U-49U
B.S8H-MU

The torwoto nia< for currencies tor on.M foOc

FINANCIAL NOTICES
SvkEs. L-4CY-HULBERT LIMITED.
THE 11ftA.VSFER REGISTER of lh-1

abovr-naaKU Company will b.-

CLO^EO from Thurvlay. ft fun-
to Wedneedny. 1Ui Juiv. 1^71. bn-h
.iple-- Inclusive Bv Order of th«*

Bniird. A. F. POTTS. Secrerar*.

month and Uirce month* are

Austria .... 26 irr.Dm— Par S5—30er.pm
Helduiu .... 8B-4S -.wn J4A-,.

25j-Pm
CaDii'ta 63-33 p.pm 1 .82— 1 53 c.pm
Denmark ..1 —3 Ore dll 4U—ST* Uredla
KraiHv Vo.pui— Par 3'a-2^o.pin
iVnn'DTtW' is*—ii* Pie. pm a*—4«* Pte.pm
Holland .... 3-21; <-.pin 7—61? c.Pip
Italy 4 ia—2 '2 Lire pro 10U-8U Lira pm
Nijrsay .... !u—IS Ur* pn. B'j—7 Ora pm

.... I* o.niu-4i>Uf *b-’s Bi»hb
awl. Sw—lie c.pn, 7^-7_>b c.pm
tec. .

.20— .17 c.pm .70-.67 c.pm

PRICE
2nd Fir Dollars 39.76

1Da Liars 39.961

EURO DOLLARS
Seven dayi63«-8!* One month 7—712

Three months 7—7b Sfx months 7^—7%

LOAN RATES
BANK KATE:

G p/i. let April. 1971

FINANCE HOOSE BASE BATE:
Jane 7 p.c.

LOAN • Dio- 4i*-5?»

Seven days 4U—

6

BANE BILL 4 ;

Three months ait—67*
Four months 6\i-6'i
Six months 6^—6^

TRADE BILLS;
Three and Four months 71*—74*
Btx months 7Vz—

8

LOCAL AUTHORITY LOANS
Two days S'e—B Paren days 8's

One month 6As Three months

COMMODITIES
LONDON METAL MARKETS

Itndoli wolU rrport

:

COPPER: limulor. Wire Bon: OB.
fcettunlrnl L4S7 - UO iC462-S0>- Oil. mid-
day L-jsh £456 00-L437 00. 3 mttn.
£4b6 00-£4f,7

-

6 Q, AH. cloaf _ Ciiib
1A57 U0-£4S8>00. i mtlK. £467-50-
£4oa-50. TfO 10 .0ES met. Lons-
Cathoda: Oh., settlement £448 -DO
1 £4 54 OQi. OH. midday rash C44 , po-
L448-0O. 3 mths. *37 O0-E4S « - 50.
ALL close «Wh £443-30-£449 -50. 5
mills. £459 00-£460 00. 1'iO 1.9JS
met. tva*.

fl5-65p-TS-S5pl, JirfS JS-65P.13-30P
(IS- ROn* 7<5 'Oju». Sep/. 36 - 1 4»i*- J

6

US- jOp-16-SOui.

SISAL: fJunr-JdD'j N'O; 1 Baslf £-,3
l£7oi. Xu. 3 Lonu £ f 7 |£<7I. L.O. t,_.

a 1 £7'J-ai.

SOYABEAN OIL: Oulet. _All prices

num. July 00
£ 120-00 - £125-00. ^N?v. £116 00 -

£119-00. Jan. £112 -S0-£ 1 15-00. 'Inrch

£ 110-00 - £116-00. M*v riae op -

£ 113 - 00 . July £107

-

00-il 15-00. Mto:
nD.

14-0; S-o». bobbiev II -0-13-0. LAMB:
Ea? . medium <n-«
tire ir-n «*««• _l

{
3 -O

r
v*

i5-
s
i-13-S:

5 M*'l” 9-1S 0.“ nonK: F"0 .
1

u
|
?'l^r

15VK ;iC.W.V“l‘-

produce m !urti , i.d -iiPPlJ-

BlLLLNCSr-.VTE FISH

TITS: Tenons dp, London i-osler. Off.
wlUrmint £1.435-00 i£l .443 OOi. OH.
midday cash £ 1 . 434-00-El. 455-00. 3
111 tbs. £1.443 -oo-£i.446- 00. Alt. dose
rash £l.4s4-00-£1.435-00. 5 mlhs.
£ 1 .444 -

Q

0-£ 1.446 00 - T/O 1.095 met.
Ions.
LEAD: Sleiidy. OH. settlement

£110-50 (£110.00/. OH. midday d-di
£110- D0-£T 10-50. 3 mtha. £110-75-
£111-00. All. dose cash £110-00-
£110-25. 5 mlhs. £1 10 5D-£1 10- 75.
T/O 2.925 met. tons.

I-

’ ”
c.one-— Krill 70- ,-IhuJ* 3 VI.'

SW»ia-.&£-ST
e
2b.

£
V.i?

3
154J8:

‘0-43.

ZrSC: Steady. OH. settlement £127-00
i£12T-25t. OH. midday cash £126-75-
£127-00. a mills- £J23-35-£128-50
Art. d-ne CSNfi £137 25-£127- 75. 3

It 4
£41 .

£4J|*25.
M

Aihl * £43"-"l 5-£4S* 20^ Oct.
£43-00-£43- 10. T/O: 70.0SJ tom.
Surcharge £1U per l-m. Tale A LjlC cs-
rennery prn-e £4-17'i it3-93‘s*.

SUnfLOHERSEED «»IL: Ouw. Nil

prices man- July 1148-DO-flJa'OO-
ScpI. £141 00-E1S0-5O. Nov. E140-0U-
£149-50. Jan- £133-00-£146 -90. Mauh
£137-00 - £146-50. Mai' £lo6-00 -

£145-00. Jnly £154 - 5U-L 145 - DO.
nil.

mth^. £1 29 - 00-El 29- 25. T/O: 1.175
met. tons.

SILVER: Steady. Spot 66-4p-66-6p.
3 mths. 68 - Op-63 -lp. 7 mUis. 69 -9p-
70 -Op. Snot 66-6p-66-7p. 3 mths.
68-2n-68-5p. 7 mth>. 70-1 P-70 -3p.
T. O: 67 lots of 10.000 ox each.
LONDON SILVER MARKET: Son;

68 5ni67 *D>. 3 mths. 6B -0pi6R - 9n1.
6 mths. 69 - 50p i70-4pi. yr. 72-5p
t73-4pi.

PLATINUM : Official £50 t£50> per
troy oz. F roc-market £43-£47 <£45-
£49i per troy oz.

WOOL: Sti-nflv. Jnly BO 3-32-0:
Ott. 85-4-35 7: Dec. 83-6-86-0:
March B5-H-66 5: Mn- 36-5-87 0: July
86 7-87-0: Oct. 86-9-B7-8; Dec.
87-0-88-5. Sales: T'
Lilos each.

io Iols >j[ 2.250

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
COCOA: Steady. July 320.5-321-0.

5- pi. 226-5-227-0. 1>C. 23* -0-254 -5.
March 240-5-24] -o. -May 245-5-244-0.
Julv 247 5-248 5. Sept. 251-0-252-0.
Sales: 11.447.
COCONUT OIL: OlHH. Ml priori

nnm. July £125 -00-E126- 00. Sent.
C1-.-5-SO - £124-00. Nns. £123-00-
E 123-00. Jan. £132-5/1 - EI-JS-i-h.
March E122 50-E123 00. May £122 50-
£123-00. July £120 • 00-E123 00. Sales:
nil.

COFFEE: Stead v. Julv 369-0-
369-5: Sept. 367-3-368-0: \ov.
362-0-562-3: Jon. 337- 0-357 -S:
M.irrh SS5-6-3S3-5; Mav 533-3-354-0:
July 552-0-335-0. Soln: 212 loti: of
bvc inns each.

LONDON CRAIN MARKETS
THE BALTIC: Wlie.it: Canadian M-nl-

lob.s Nc>. 2 July ii m*. 31 33 Lj»t
Coast: July tmns. 3d 80 E.i*t Caj*i.
IJ.S. Red Winter N-'- 2 July Iran,.
29-25 East Coast; Hard Winter No. 2
13'* n.c. July trans. 31-15 tost Cvs^i.
Australian t.d.q. Junc-July to Oec.-.laji.
29-23 Tilbnrj. Ru^Ijo Sept. 30-50
qtd. levy buyens account. Maize: N«. 5
yellow American Jnl- -Auo.-Srept. 20 60
lllbury- French June SHOO S-Jutn
Coast. Barley: Canadian .Vo. 2 Jul>-
Auu.-Sept. 25 -3D Avon. Per Ions Lun
unless stated.

HOME GROWN: Wheat. Firm. Sept.
24-625, Nov. 25-575. Jan. 26-573.
March 27-425. M.1 '" 27 675. Barley:
Firm Sept. 23-8-5. Nov. 24-77 3.
Jan. 25-473. March 26-275. May
26-975. Per long ton ex-store.
MARK LANE: Average sellers quotft-

ti-ins Inr prompt .l< livery Lain. Ion area.
Wheat; Soft ipiliiag 27 -00--3 -00. ,rmi-
hanl 27 -00-2* -00. hard and d uti-
nunted. Barlej : Mulling unaiiotcd. iced
26 -00-27 -00 nnm. Oats: Millintl 28 - 00-
29-00. tend 27-00-43-00.
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Loan for Ireland

JUTE: Quiet. P.W. “C” qrade Jure/
July 151 nom.: D” grade June/July
141 nom.
NIGERIAN GROI/NDNUTS: Kernels.

Jub-.Mix- £110. Oil: Junr-Ann. £|»7.
Cake 56p-c. : July-Sent. £52-50.
RAW COTTON: Oill-'t. Jirlv 50-60P-

i-5o- r
~30 -BOP. Oct. 50-40P-50-H0P. Dec.

3P-40P-30-80n. March 30-*0p-30 -SOo.
May SO - 4 Op-50 - BOp. T.'O: nit.

RUBBER: Soot I5-50P - 15-75p

SMITHFJELD MEAT
Min. and mu. wbolc-uilc -wiles per lb
BEEF: 5rot. killed sides 19-2-21 -m

Ulster hntre. 24-2-25-0: ftjlr*. 13-3-
14-2: Eire hiilp. 23 - 5-24 6: intr,.
13-3-14 -2: Yugoslav ch. hnlr-.. 22-5-

25-

3. 4rnrntln* ch. brinrifew rut, «-irtp
loins 42-S-4*-q: rumps 40-0-J5-0: inn
hides- 50-0-52-3: *ilver»Mos 28-3-30 h:
fftli-Ls 2B-O-3Q-0- VEAL: £nn. t.i's

26-

0-29-2. *30-0: bem- 1ft-(l-2n-n :

mediums 12-0-13-0: bobbles 12-0-

JNDUSTRLAL development in Ire-

land will be assisted bv a S10
million World B<tnk loan tn Indus-

trial Credit Company, which pro-

vides long-term finance to Irish

industry.

The company evpc-cl.s lo more
than double its aniiti.il ‘'oiumH-

ments from S15-4 nii!linn__in 1.H/0

Id about million tn 1M73. but is

hampered bv a lack of funds,

almost exclusively provided by
Government sources up to now.
The loan will bc;ir interest at

7** p.c. per annum, and will oc
guaranteed by Ireland.

JERSEY GENERAL INVESTMENT IMf*

UMFIEO

statement accmnpanving the Accounts for the Sear **

30th April 1971 :

—

GROSS INCOME £600,278 (£568.490).

NET INCOME aFter expenses and taxation -o91,04a

EAKNEVGS on Ordinary Shares

DIUDEND on Ordinary Shares 13" ®2‘
fCRR™

SURPLUS REVENUE for tie year £60,60o U66,«6L

NET ASSET VALUE 35912p. (531p.) Conungeni

liability 4 =4 P- (4 ,
2P-t.

INVESTMENT VALUATION AND DISTRIBUTION
_ . ii i_n TnP nicrnhi

£10.685.913 includes fuU dollar^premium- The *stnb

J

on

percentage basis is U.K.
in.u n.i iuf/Miia 5-6. Elsewhere o, ri-\edStf«n
percentage basis is U.K. o-*-, - prv->fe5

uri4
20- B. Asia 8*1, Australia 5-6. Elsewhere 10 o, FciLeditefg

13-5, Equities and Couverti'blcs 6B*o.
f^

There is a noticeable increase in net hjwd funds at %^
end, aJthough these amounted to no more than 3 4 per cb^

f

total assets.

OUTLOOKOU1LUUB
,

.

In all the circumstances we do not look ™ uy.nBbfl,-

increase in revenue during the year ahead, bnt the increase
_r :r arfannalslu rru tl'fid 311(1 YOllf dirPCtflni,

increase in revenue during toe yeui «« me iucn*as

rale of dividend is adequately covered and your directors,

confident that it wiU be maintained.

The Board will keep well abreast of the rapidly chaogj

economic conditions in those areas in which we invest i

Mill continue to seek out opportunities for favourable mvi
.1 . nrt,tv- : rt nf,4jAr m.iintai n IHa hmwill continue to scpk out opportunities for favourable imif

menr wherever they occur, in order to mamtain the gpn

policy oF the Conipanv.noliev of the Conipanv. . _ . _ _

Copies oF the Annual Report can be obtained From the Secret

at the registered office:

21 Broad Street, Jersey. Channel Islands.

CITY OF CHESTER
TRUSTEE INVESTMENTS
BONDS ,

TEMPORARY LOANS

7 dirs'

QMn. MEb. £I/H»

Apply City Trowurar, 43 Northjxta
Stmt. Chenftr. Td. 40144 Exl 23

LNVEST E\ COUNTY BOROUC

NEWPORT.
¥7o T

Min. £1 CO-ES9S- £4.000 A
7|-D»IIV SccnrlUn-- No upMBH .

7 vein. Derail* from Be
Treasurer. DpL B. Civic Centra,
pari. AFT 4 UR. Mon.

DISTRIBUTION

DEVELOPMENT

SALES NEGOTIATOR

The Company: CORY DISTRIBUTION
SERVICES is part of the Wm. Cory Gr

Son Limited group of companies.

We have set up a completely new
and sophisticated national distribution

service for manufacturers and impor-
terjs of fast moving consumer goods,

particularly the range of products to

be *found in the Supermarket or simi-
lar ^digh Street Store.

The Job: To sell the Service.

The Account Executive will report to

the Genera! Manager, Marketing, and
will be responsible for establishing and
maintaining close contact with poten-
tial and existing clients.

The Candidate: Over 30. with drive and
initiative. Experience in negotiating

with manufacturers or distribution

organisations for the provision of
storage

,

and distribution services.

Alternatively, operating experience of
handling (fast moving consumer pro-
ducts.

The Reward: ^Excellent conditions of em-
ployment, good career prospects, and
company car provided. Salary is nego-
tiable around £2,400 per annum.

The Base: Greater London or South Mid-
lands.

PleaHP irrr’fe, quoting reference
CD 71/3.

The Chief Executive,

Cory Distribution Services,

Neville House,
High Street, BRACKNELL, Berks.

(Tel: Bracknell 3191)

CORY> DISTRIBUTION SERVICES

SALES/

MARKETING
DIRECTOR

A unique opportunity for an energetic sales

executive to expand an already well established

large electrical contracting company situated
in London. The executive must have a back-
ground m electrical contracting or allied- fields,

an able negotiator with good contacts in the

construction industry, architects, consultants

etc. Age berween 30 and 48. Some overseas
experience in the same or -.im'lar field would
be a distinct advantage. Salary negotiable and
nor less than £6 000 for a qualified man. plus

the usual frnge benefits and a car

As Management Consultants retained to assist

n this appointment, we undertake not to

disclose any information received without appli-

cants consent at personal interview.

Replies should contain full details of personal
history, qualifications, past experience and
Current compensation.

to S.M.I77T8. Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

UsSsniiBistraSion

Manager
The Decca Record Company Limited requires a
manager, to be responsible to the Works Manager for

administering and controlling Stores, Warehousing,
Export packaging and Transportation at their factory

at NEW MALDEN,SURREY.
We seek an experienced administrator In the age range
35 to 45 years, trained in modem management
techniques. He must be capable of establishing

efficient systems for the storage, control and move-
ment of records, the effective utilization of manpower
and the maintenance of good industrial relations.

Applications, giving brief details of career to date and
present salary to:

The Group Personnel Comptroller,
Decca Limited, 9,Albert Embankment, London,S.E.T.

GROSS CASH REGISTERS LIMITED

North Circular Road, N.W.IO. Tel. 01-965 2345.

PRESS TOOL DESIGN DRAUGHTSMAN
for higb-cl&ss work, experience in Compound and Multi-

itagePredsion Tooling. Salary dependent on experience.

Rlng4*Tr. Ibbotsott for HP appointment.

|
West Indian. |

±Accountants&Engineers $
Formanagement and supervisory posts with Alpart
{Alumina Partners ofJamaica) at its £120m plant

atSt. Eiizabeth near MandeviUe, Jamaica.

Accountants : (ACA, ACCA, ACWA; c. £3000).

Industrial Engineers: (Degree orWork Study certificate;

c. £3000).

Engineers : (HNC + ; c. £3000) with good experience in

a heavy industrial plant:

—

around £3,000 p.a.

Mechanical
Structural

Chemical
Electrical

Excellent prospects,
relocation expenses.

terms and conditions. Including

Pfease write
.,
giving briefcareer detaifs andquoting
reference 1035PW/DT to:

The Open Top Group, one of five

product groups within The Metal Box
Company, manufactures a wide range
of cans for consumer and industrial

use at 13 factories throughout the

U.K. Opportunities now exist at a few
plants for suitably experienced men
to advance their careers at manage-
ment level.

Reporting to the Factory Manager,
the Manufacturing Manager is totally

responsible for the factory's produc-
tion departments and associated en-
gineering services. To equip him for

the job, each successful applicant will

undergo an Induction course, involv-

ing both on and off-the-job training

tailored to his needs.
Ideally, applicants will be aged 30-40
and qualified in engineering to at

least H.N.C. standard. Previous pro-

duction and managerial experi-

ence in a mass, high-speed production
or light engineering environment is

desirable.

A starting salary of around £3,000 is

negotiable. In addition to the usual

company benefits, promotional pros-
pects for the right men within the
Group are excellent.

Please write with full personal and career details to: Mr. R. A. Deacon,
Open Top Group Personnel Manager, The Metal Box Co. Ltd., Kendal
Avenue, Westfield* Road, Acton, W.3.

fcxKCunvx BELzemnr consuunms^i|~^
^ j

JL3 i»KBHwrjtrsnmi»^T4iwnQwi»ffgiuut $*'

^ to ourtSan* w4no»4 »4>ii»vy ^
b9

Sales Manager
Dowell
Schlumberger

OVERSEAS CAREER

OPPORTUNITIES FOR

A jarge publiccompanysupplying

mechanical and hydraulic assemblies

tothe automotive manufacturers

require a Sales Managerto be

responsibletothe Managing Director

forthe total sales function.

Specific duties cover customer liaison

and assessmentof theirpresent and

future needs. Negotiations of selling

prices, build up of sales budget.

together with responsibility forthe

complete sales department; including

spares and service.

Applicantsshould be aged 30-45,

qualified engineers, experienced in

original equipment sales tothe Motor

Industry, and nowearning in the

region of £2,750 perannum.

Location, Home Counties.

Excellent opportunities exist within our international group for experienced
oilfield fishermen.

Candidates aged between 30 and 45 should have at least 3-5 years experience
in both open hole and casing fishing and an excellent knowledge of written
and spoken English. A knowledge of 5pan/sh is also desirable.

Preference will be given to bachelors or married men with small families.

PERSONNEL ADVERTISING LIMITED
Write or telephone quoting reference CRS 759 for an application

form to D C Evans. Personnel Advertising Limited, 22 Red Lion

Street. London, WC1 R 4 PX (01 -405 5525 ext 1 6).

In return we offer

—a very competitive salary

—free housing and utilities

—schooling benefits

—an end of contract bonus

—20 month contracts with about Z
months home leave

—a group medical plan

—a group insurance plan

Apply in writing to: Personnel Director

Dowell Schlumberger, 8 rue Bellini, Paris 16*. France.

NATIONAL ACCOUNTS

MANAGER
CONSUMER PRODUCTS

A major American Corporation seeks a National

Accounts Manager for an established United King-

dom wholly-owned affiliate. The Company is engaged

in the marketing of consumer packaged goods

through Grocery, Hardware and Automotive outlets.

The National Accounts Manager will report to the

Sales Director and will be responsibe for expanding

business with major national accounts through a team
of Key Account Executives.

Candidates should have experience both of control-

ling a sales team and of personally handling major
accounts. Salary will be bv negotiation but will not

be less than £2.500. The upper limit depends

entirely on the calibre of the successful applicant.

Send full details to:—
SALES DIRECTOR (D[S)t
E. R. HOWARD LTD..

IPSWICH. SUFFOLK IP2 9AE

SECRETARY

CREWE £4,000+

Required by Rolls-Royce Motors Limited.

His duties wiU include the board's business,
legal matters, advice on contractual negotia-
tions, company insurance and pension fund
administration.

Broad experience as a secretary in Industry
and a legal qualification and/or tbe relevant
professional secretarial status are mandatory.

Age preferablyunder40.

EVERARD, OVENDEN fir CO. LTD.
PAPER MERCHANTS

have an immediate vacancy for an experienced

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

with printing and in-plant eonneefiens in LONDON aixJ
HOME COUNTIES

OpDortunitv ter a salesman ro (o>n a keen and harpy team
where prospects are excellent The utm.j*t support will be
given by the Company, vhieh has been built upon a
reputation lor se'vice Remuneration according to experi-
ence. Pension scheme, company car provided and many

added incem/iv-js.
Application* in writing only to

:

Mr. Neville Ovrnden. Swordfish House, Bower Hill. Eppbig,
Essex

Write in confidence quoting reference
R1546/H to T. B. Chapman, Peat,
Marwick. Mitchell & Co., Manage-
ment Consultants, Suite 401, Second
Floor, Salisbury House, Finsbury
Circus, London EC2M 5UR,

Electrical Engineer
Required to assist on expanding sites covering
aspects or electrical works, in the North West
Region. U-K-
This is an excellent opportunity for the selected

iplicant to join a rapidly expanding organisation

fn
P
this field "Good saiarvl superannuation scheme

and Company Car provided.

Please write stating aec. details oF experience and

positiotS held to E.E.I7734, Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

MANAGER
AIRCONDITIONING SALES

CNorthcru and Central Europcj

to be based in our Northern Europe

Liaison Office, .Oostende, Belgium

Responsibilities include the co-ordination and
supervision of the company's Northern and Central
European Distributors, the development of Dealer
organisations and training methods and the con-
solidation of marketing channels For the company's
Marine and Pure Refrigeration Products.

/jjN DAIKIN AIRCONDITIONING^ CORP. LTD., ST. PAUL'S COURT,
SLIEMA, MALTA.

Eire f® promotion we bare an opening for an

AREA REPRESENTATIVE
for

THE UNITED KINGDOM, THE NETHERLANDS aid EIRE

We are a worldwide American company in specialty
chemicals to solve problems in the water treatment,
pulp, paper, textile, paint, and plastics industries,
with European headquarters, technical service
laboratories nnd manufacture in B- lgium. The Area
Representative we arc looking for has a strong
technical background with a degree in chemical
engineering, microbiology or chemistry combined
with marketing skills. His function is that of an
inspiring and aggressive mdn.iger guiding and
motivating our distributor companies within a
rapidly growing organization.

Application1
; iciti be kept in strictest confidence.

Please send your curriculum vitae and further
details to:

Buckman Laboratories, S-A.
Wnndelgemkaai 157

B—IHrilO GHENT (Belgium)
Atln. Dr. R. F. Lang.

FUEL OIL
REPRESENTATIVE

A vacanev exists for a Fuel 0.1 Representative, age

yu”' some cxP.er,ence ,r> «he industry 15 desirable,
rhere are excellent prospects for the right manShowing /n.t.aM.c and dr.„e with this expandmg
L.roup of Companies. The position is pensionable and
a company car is provided.

dctii (La 0/ experience
Reply otrUirj
Olid xiilnry lo;
P. M. Gjuntlctt.
Sales Director, Oil Oivision,
Thomas Black Limited.
243 Closiop Ro.id, Sheffield S10 2HX.

BODDY

SALES ADMINISTRATOR
dU/rih'n'r;™'

S
'?

. ! II
. "*?

_
wl

.Y'
r, 'r company in Holland

cants aged
I 30; -10 .should bo £ PP

J'{
to

$ ssu^jgir-'p,
”

sh°' t "« i^LTifllSSSS'S
Replies in strictest rnnti/k'nrr fo:
_ --A.1h.iQ. Diiilv Tficaranh. E.C.4.

tj* * J

PA
ADVERTISING^;

A medium sized capital equipment manufac-
turer, a market leader in its sphere, has

recently restructured its supplies department
and wishes to strengthen the management
team by the appointment of a Senior Buyer and

a Production and Material Controller. Tha

company is located in the South of England

and has a turnover in excess of £20m.

Applicants for both the appointments should

be in the age range 30 to 40. They should

Have had responsibility for running a depart-

ment and have the potential for further

development. Starting salaries will be up to

£3.000. There are good employee benefits

including, where necessary, assistance with

removal expenses.

Senior Buyer
He will ioin a small team of Senior Buyen
and be responsible for obtaining ail the itens
for one of the manufacturing sections. The
appointment calls tor a man who has had at

least five years’ purchasing experience in the
engineering industry, preferably involving a
wide range of products. It would be an advan-
tage if he has membership of the I.PJL or a
professional qualification in engineering and/or
business studies.

(Ref. C2273/DT/Biqrer)

Production and
Material Controller
He will run a department which is responsible
for breaking down sales orders and provision-
ing and scheduling components and material*
from outside supp|, ers. Applicants should have
sound e.pcnence ot this type of work in a
small batch production environment.

Cl

(Ref. C2274/DT/ Production)
:
m r

-*-iv

REPLIES will be forwarded direct, unopened and in
conf'dence *° the client unles, address^ to our
Security Manager Ihting companies to which thev
mav not be sent. They should include comorehensive
career details, current salary, not refer to previous
correspondence with PA and quote the reference on
Tn© envelope.

PA Advertising Limitad, 2 Albert Cate, London,
5W1X 7|U. Tel: 01-235 6060.

A. Long & Co. LtiL an expanding Compaa
selling a unique range of medium and beai
construction equipment, requires a

SALES ENGINEER
to market Pettibone cranes and materia^
handling equipment

of age.

The selected candidate will operate primarily i);

the London area but must be prepared to travG
to other parts of the U.K.

The appointment carries an attractive startir
salary plus commission on sales, together with
Company car and up-to-date terms and conditio
oF service including membership of a Li6
Assurance and Pension Scheme.

Apply in. writing to the Managing Director,

A. LONG & CO. LTD.,
Priory House, Alperton Lane,
Wembley, Middlesex, HAO IES.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
suppliers of Accessories to the Mflwr'

Radio Stectricai and Allied Trades wish to app°i°,f
a bi£h calibre Sales Representative to cover ^London postal districts North of the River with
exception ot Easl. This is a permanent posh*?*
“psr,"1 '- sc

,

np
':
11
f
?
r advancement to the man wi* d1®

ability and will to .succeed io a competitive, etfw0<*Tn® market. Remuneration by salary e'eneasesGm ,S
n?

n Provide earning potential oTto.OOn p.a. A nnn-contnhutorv pension scheme h
also available a tier establishment:
Applicants, who must be modern car owners, shou^

Hove 4
" sES? l° Slran U“itcd ' Hove VUUR'

fl>.

MAGICOTE
THE WORLD'S MOST ADVANCED PAD

exacting and rewarding car
selling a brand leader in it’s market We aee<

Salesman
for Bristol and county of Somerset

Preferably to have passed G.CE. ‘O’ Level a
aged between 25 and 35. A Company Car
expense allowance are provided. Salary c»*
mensurate with the job. There is a Compai
tension Scheme.

Apply in writing to: Personnel Manager! 1

Berger Hall Paints, Dagenham, V
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OVERSEAS
CONTAINERS LIMITED

PA ADVERTISING
2 Albert Gate
Knightsbridge London SW1
Tel: 01 -235 6060

REPLIES. Unless otherwise stand, please send rompnshmr-.

stvs career details to the PA Advertising office Indicated,

quoting the referencenumberon the envelope. Replies which

should not reler to previous correspondcnee witn PA wifi

be forwarded direct unopened end in confidence to the

client unless addressed to cur Security Manager Gating com-
panies to which theymay notbp sent.

OCL is a tap>dly expanding Company and
a lcadci m the field of mtematirria
C"r.taine* trart*W*. fully inieguicc
Ccnpulcr systems are used fe monitor one
tar.liol oil asieets of the Com-jny et -r r

j

tn>’s. Equipment used includes a qisJc-

onontatcd IBM 360 model

Contracts Manager

£3,500 + car

COMPUTER
OPERATIONS

An Osoraficns Manager is r,r»yy reouirec
lo w" o ream w Hang Kong which Is

engaged in <* wide variety o: oiokcIS.
Cand 'tales musi have 5 years' e-uem-ncc
n IBM 360 operations a-d this rr.usl

incline D.OS. and use of divks and tapes
Data transmission cuporierse «r«jid t- an
adv •eta50 and a minim*..ti ot 2 1 cars

-

momenta in a supervisory easily u
CHcnnsl.

A leading West Country Building and Civil Engineering contractor ‘is to appoints Contracts Manager to its

vigorous and expanding Building Division, whose present turnover is nearly £l.5m. Reporting to the Divisional

General Manager, the man appointed will assume total operating responsibility for contracts up to £750,000 in

value. With some private housing work, the division's main expertise is In the erection of factories, warehouses,

offices and schools.
Applicants, aged 35-45. should be experienced in managing similar-sized contracts at the above fields.

The company will pay an initial salary of not less than £3.500. with a car and normal fringe benefits. Soma
assistance with removal. . (Birmingham Office: Ref. 1/S3020/DT Contract*)
Please send details to:— PA Advertising Limited. Chamber of Commerce House, Hathome Road,
Birmingham 815 3DJ. Tel: 021-454 5751, quoting the above reference number.

Hong Kong
L^V

Hong Kong

A smfor procranwmr Is 1*1*0 require# to

1-ad and devfhp a iffltH oioiVAmminq
team in Hong Kong. ThorOurn kno*:rd.;e
ot IBM 360 disk -orient.lied i.stm- u.ing
Auiipblei language is ci rnii.il and
orison experience in Ihe jdnnnnli.itien
-nd coni ti ol programmers would t-e a
distinct aCva-iiKe PL/1 mil alsc- be
u'od and 1 raining provided it nece'rory
I his is a pernor position reporting duici

Civil Design
Engineer

Air Products Limited designs, engineers end constructs complete industrial gas production plants for the major
industries of the world. Owing to our expansion programmes. We are seeking to recruit a Civil Design Engineer

to design economic foundations for compressors and machinery, storage tanks, chemical plant process units,

crane gantries, cooling tower ponds and amenity and control blocks, and to control the preparation of drawings
to include schemes for surface and foulwater drainage, roads and underground water piping systems. They will

also be concerned in the preparation of specifications and contract documents.
Qualifications required are B.Sc. (Civil) Eng., A.M.1.C.E, and/or A.M.I-StructE. with at least five years’ experience

In a design office. Relevant site experience would be an added advantage. This is a permanent position, and the

Company offers the usual fringe benefits, Including direct entry Into a pension and free Dfe assurance scheme,
and substantial relocation assistance,

Please apply in writing, giving BRIEF details to: Christopher Hill, Personnel Administration Manager,
Air Products Limited, Coombe House. St. George’s Square, New Malden, Surrey.

to rhe D P. Manager on all programming
sweets and candidates with lew. than 4nKaccts and candidates with lew* than 4
year- enscncnee aro unlikely to DC
eon*-sc'e-t.

Beecham
Research
International

© &

Bom 1he above onoorntments will contri-

bute to the development and open non
ot an inlci-atiarvii syilem The icims
and conditions tor these apaomimonis
are neietiaolc and will e-e mncinii F-i.irtg

regard to the experience ot t.imiw lies.

Conditions will include cost Of ftwing allow-
ances. accommodanan at a nomm.il ront.

mama?e allow-nce, hc-me leave v.iin i.,rt

DJid and a 541 gratuity on ccmpUuon
of contract.

Area Accountant

He will work closely with the commercial and marketing-services executives responsible for the antibiotic and
other prescription medicine business for a specific area of the world. He wifi be responsible for reporting on
those activities, preparing relevant management accounting information and financial appraisals.

As he will report to a senioraccountant it is not essential that he is as yet fully qualified, but it is essential that hs
has above average ability.

initial salary will be attractive and promotion prospects are exceptional. He will qualify for the profit sharing
and non-contributory pension and life assurance schemes operated by Beecham Group.

Please send brief career and personal details, quoting reference BRI/DT to: The Personnel Officer, Beecham
Research International, Beecham House, Great West Road, Brentford, Middlesex.

If you are Interested otaw send brief,

but comprehensive, details of career and
jwfjry to date, by Wednesday. 23 rd Juno.

1971 to:—

Forecasting and
Inventory Control
Manager

Tha Staff Advisor fS.D.JS)

Overseas Containers Limited.
St. Mary Axe House.

Sr. Mary Axe, LONDON. E.C.3.

c. £2,750

An engineering company situated near Bedford wishes to appoint a Forecasting and Inventory Control Manager.
The successful applicant will report directly to the Programme Planning Manager. The primary task will be to

control the company's finished Inventory on specified ranges of products, to provide short term forecasts by
types of products, and to compile delivery requirements as the taste .for'ntamrfacmrmg -programmes. He will

also plan the purchase of requirements from associate companies, and provide delivery information for items
not currently held in stock. This interesting and challenging post will give the man selected an opportunity of

showing his talents as a forceful planner, able to motivate others at all levels as a means of achieving his

objectives.

The man appointed, who will be between 30 and 45 years of age. will have had a good formal education ami-
proven experience in production control and forecasting in inventory control; Soma base knowledge of E.D.P.

would be an advantage.

Thera are the usual large company benefits and assistance with relocation expenses will be considered.

(London Office: Ref. 2/C2275/DT Inventory)

» ::/v msm Sales Manager

Midwestern State ofNigeria
STATUTORY CORPORATIONS SERVICE COMMISSION
COMMITTEE
Tbe Water Board invites applications from suitably qualified candidates

for the post ol:

PRINCIPAL ENGINEER (Operate)
QUALIFICATIONS: A degree in Mechanical /Electrical Engineering from
* a a * 1 mt- 1_ *— T_ - 1 : V »Ir. nf kflm K JTtl.
a recognised University and Membership of tbe InstiluDoto of Mcuiani

cal; Electrical Engineers or possession of an equivalent qutiuDcatron plus,

in each case, a minimum of eight years* post-graduate experience some

of which must be in Water Supply systems.

DUTIES: The successful candidate, who will be accountable to the

General Manager of the Board, will be responsible for the efficient

running of the Mechanical .-Electrical Department of the Board.

SALARY: Group 7 Le EN2292 p.a. consolidated for indigenous officers

or EN2750 pa. consolidated inclusive of 20 per cent contract addition

for expatriate officers.

Note: £N1=£1'V7 sterling.

OTHER CONDITIONS OF SERVICE: The post is pensionable or in the

case of an expatriate will be on a contract basis. Living accommoda-
tion is provided at a subsidised rent

In addition to the above the successful candidate if a British or Irish

National may be eligible for a tax-free British supplementary allowance

of £300 to £800 sterling per annum paid into the Officers bank account
in the United Kingdom.

f Income tax is at Nigerian rates and these are

J substantially lower than those prevailing m tbe

y S J} Application forms are obtainable from Lbe;

Recruitment Attache,

NIGERIA HIGH COMMISSION,
9, NorlhmnberJand Avenue,

1 ondon, WC2N 5BX.

Store Demonstrations

Up to £2,500 + C!&

We are a small but rapidly growing company, selling 8 variety of fast-moving lines by demonstration in

department stores and at exhibitions.

We need a Sales Manager to further expand our sales through department stores. Reporting to the General

Manager he will take full control of a dynamic and highly individualistic sales force, deal personally with leading

buyers, and, as a key member of our management team, advise on new products.

You are proud to be a salesman, aged 25-35, a good organiser. Your sales career has been mainly in consumer
products, sold direct, by demonstration, or to -department stores. You are probably already a field Manager,

but keen to stretch yourself with a gq-ahead young company.
We offer up to £2,500, including profit-sharing and excellent prospects for a growth careen Fringe benefits

include car, non-contributory pension and free life assurance.

Please request an application form from the consultant advising on this position.

(London Office : Ref. 3/B4754/DT Sales)

.
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TRAINEE COMPUTER OPERATORS
Tate & Lyle Refineries Lid. wish to appoint two trainee computer operators
at their Croydon Computer Centre where currently a 560/40 system is in
operation working on commercial applications.

These positions offer excellent career development prospects for applicants

with the potential to perform effectively in a muiaprogramming/cocniriunica-
tions environment.
Applications arc invited for young men. aged at least 18, who most be pre-
pared to work shifts.

A generous starting salary is offered which includes a 15% shift allowance
and tbe company also offers the usual beneJfits commensurate with a world-
wide group. These indude a 5% annual bonus.

The Company is holding aptitude tests on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,
lGtb. 17th and lBtb June 1971 and applicants are invited to telephone for
further details and to arrange a suitable appointment Successful candidate*
will be invited back for a further interview.

Please contact:

Mr j, W. Barker, Operations Supervisor,

TATE & LYLE REFINERIES LTD.

Leon House, High Street, Croydon, CR9 3NH.
Telephone. 01-686 5656 Ext. 44 or after 6 p.m. 01-686 5117

SALES MANAGER
Midlands £3250+comniission

A prosperous and expanding precision

engineering company situated in very

modem premises to the north of Birming-

ham requires a sales manager. The com-
pany has a high reputation for its quality

and service.

The successful applicant will be experi-

enced in selling in the precision engineer-

ing industry, in organising the sales

function and he should be capable of

introducing new business to the company.

This is a position with considerable

growth prospects and great career poten-

tial. The salary will be in the region of

£3.250 plus commission and a car and
contributory pension scheme are pro-

vided.

Write in confidence for application form quoting ref-

erence G El 01 to: W. P. Brown-Findlay

Industrial and Commercial Finance Corporation Ltd

1 5 St. Johns Road Harrow Middlesex

for the Knitwear Division of

Rempioy Limited

The Division has 8 factories, mainly in the

Midlands, engaged in the manufacture of a wide
variety of knitwear made from natural and syn-

thetic yarns on flat bed and R.T.R. circular

machines. The products are mainly men's and

women's outerwear and are marketed through

retail and wholesale outlets under customers'

brand names. The General Manager is respon-

sible tor all functions of the Division, including

production, marketing and general

administration.

Age fimifs are flexible. The commencing
salary will be negotiable in its relationship to
qualifications. A Company car w II be provided

and there is a contributory pension scheme.

Applicants should write in confidence

giving brief preliminary details and requesting

a company application form, to the

Personnel Director,

REMPLOY LTD.,

415, Edgware Road, Cricklawood,

London. NW2 6LR.

SENIOR

TECHNICAL

REPRESENTATIVE

We are a go-ahead company fo the
progressive GJFLN. Group.

We are tbe largest producers of
Bright Steel in Western Europe.

We are looking for a Senior Tech-
nical Representative to sell our steel
products in the London area.

The successful candidate will be a
first-class representative preferably
with machine-shop and/or steel
industry experience.

BERISFORDS LIMITED

WEAVING MANAGER
We are a company engaged in tbe manufacture

and sale of narrow fabric textiles and require a
technical executive to join our Senior Management
Team. He will take complete charge of the produc-
tion in our Ribbon Weaving Division, and will assist
in a technical capacity, in other weaving and
knitting divisions. Tbe job offers exciting and good
prospects in a manufacturing unit with a planned
five-year development programme. He will report
to the Assistant Managing Director.

The man we szek is o>45 years of age, with a
background in narrow fabric textile production, but
experience in general textiles may be acceptable.
He will be experienced in labour relations and have
a good working knowledge of management control
systems.

A contributory pension scheme is operated and
tbe salary will be negotiated. Interested candidates
should write, in confidence, to the Managing Director,
Berisfords Limited, P.O. Box 2, Congleton, Cheshire.

SCOTTISH SALES

REPRESENTATIVE
We wish to appoint a representative for Scot-

land, based near Glasgow. He will be required to
call on clothing manufacturers and wholesale ware-
houses selling a comprehensive range of ribbons,
labels and trimmings.

Previous experience of these products an advan-
tage. but not essential if the man appointed is
enthusiastic and willing to learn.

This is a staff appointment, salary by negotiation,
provided, contributory pension scheme.

Applicants are invited to write, in confidence,
giving details of previous experience, age, and other

ICFC Management.

We offer an attractive salary with
tbe fringe benefits of Britain’s largest
International Engineering group.
Ring or write for an application form:

Personnel Manager (Staff),

Exors. of Janies Mills Ltd,
Bredbury Steelworks,
Woodley,
Stockport, Cheshire.
061-430 2231, Ext. 19.

Advisory Service- Siliconix Limited

require a

An exciting opportunity

0̂̂ ssŵ \ - has occurred for a Sales-

man 10 worlc aa
jrjg&AfUsP lished territory which

covers London sooth of

the Thames. A back-

ground of selling and
merchandising consumer

Fo Hildatlonwear products essential. We are

Manufacturers a rapidly expanding com-
pany offering excellent

require a prospects of promotion. A
substantial basic salary

CaLaeMFBSJ&St
W*N be paid plus incentive

telflimiill commission to produce an
excellent income. A car

will be provided and all

travelling expenses paid.

There ts also a non-con-

tributory pension scheme.

Applications in writing, giving full details of
previous experience, age and present employ*
ment to: The RetaO Sales , Manager, Berlei

House, Bath Road, Slough, Bocks.

Electronics
Instrumentation Engineer

A Member
of GKN Rolled &
Bright Steel Ltd,

Salesman

Experienced electronics instrumentation engineer

required bv young rapidly expanding semiconductor
manufacturer In Sourh Wales. He will head a team

of technicians for both development and maintenance

of transistor test equipment.

The companv is located close to the Gower Peninsular,

which offe; s pleasant housing prospects in rural

environments. An attractive Commencing salary and

generous relc-ration assistance are offered fo the right

man.
Applicants with H.N.D. or equivalent in electronic

engineering, and experienced in modern semiconductor

testing tcchn' fjues should write giving full details

to:

—

1 The Personnel Officer,

‘

Siliconix Limited,

Saunders Way, Sfcetty,

‘ „.' SWANSEA, SA2 8dA.

Contract works
insurance specialist

HighwayPlanning
Engineers (up to£3S25)

Required for senior posts controlling highway and
development projects: working closely with other
professional disciplines. Applicants must be
chartered engineers with extensive appropriate
experience including modem management tech-
niques and development control

iTTFTlfMTTTTTP
(up to £2889)
Qualified Chrfl or Municipal Engineers required to
work on major highway planning schemes, traffic

management and development projects. Ex-
perience ot geometric design, technical report
writing and working Jointly with other professional
disciplines an advantage.

Application forms (returnable by SO June) from Ute
Joint Director, Planning £ Transportation Depart-
ment (Af£0/224/A), The County Ha/I. &E.1.

Sedgwick Collins are looking for a contract works
insuranceman for their U.K. non-marine division.

Ifyou’re the one, you’ll be doing an importantjob
in a go-ahead and expanding department. You will
need experience in all aspects of contract works in-
surance— including negotiations with clients ar»d

insurers at the highest level. Inreturn, you will get
an excellent salary that fully matches your age,
ability and experience.

GREATER LONDON COUNCIL
Department of Planning
&Transportation

CHIEF
ACCOUNTANT

Wrlttep application*jn strict confidence to:

F. W. Baring (StaffManager).
SEDGWICK. COLLINS ACO. LIMITED,
RegisHouse, 48-46King William Street,

London E.CL4,

IROWWIIHNOVA

For a rapidly expanding public company engaged

in vehicle sales, leasing and finance.

GAS CLEANING AN* PROCESS ENGINEERS

The successful applicant will be a qualified

accountant aged o(| to -40 with aa outstanding

record of achievement in commerce. Must be

forceful character.

A DIVISION OF HALL-1 HtRMO TANK INTERNATIONAL LtD.

EXPORT SALES OPPORTUNITY
WITH EXPANDING DIVISION OF
INTERNATIONAL COMPANY

Project and Contracts Engineers
required for our Duct Collection and Pneumatic Convev-
Ing Divisions. Previous evnorience an advantage but not
cctenUai. Minimum qualification ft m r or t-quivalent
35-hour week, 3 weeks' bolidav, luncheon vouchers and

^non-contributory pension scheme.
Applications In writing, stating age, experience and

qualifications to:

The Secretary AMBUCO Limited
Gmsvenor House Croydon CRO 1Q|

He will be responsible for the setting up and

development oF management accounting systems

and controls for a group of companies.

A high safarv will be paid and generous fringe

benefits include a non contributory pension
scheme with life assurance, and a company car.

Write in confidence with full details to:

Senior Sales Engineer responsible for sales in Soothers
Europe. London based, aged 28-36.
Experience in air-conditioning or refrigeration Industries
with minimum qualifications ONC level. MuTtf-Ifngual.
French or other Southern European language preferred.
Sales will be principally in the air-condJtioaing product
range with some direct sales to industry.
Rewording salary plu$ incentive. Company car.
Contributory superannuation scheme. Three weeks*
annual holiday.
This position otters scope For future career development
within a reputable air-conditioning product manufactur-
ing organisation.

C.A.17704, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.
Helen Street. Glasgow, S-W.l.

Expansion and reorganisation create immediate vacancies

Id the North West, South West and North East of

England odd in South Wales.

We offer a good salary, incentive bonus, generous allow-

ances, full expenses and other benefits.

Are you conscientious? Do you want a chance to Grow
with a progressive Company?

Send details to John Anthony, British Nova Works Ltd,
57-61, Lea Hoad, Southall, Middx.

MIDLANDS MECHANICAL
HANDLING REPRESENTATIVE

Company selling range of ware-
equipment, including Dock Level-house loading bay equipment, including Dock Level-

lers, requires a capital equipment sales repre-
sentative for the Midlands.

Excellent basic salary, plus commission giving

remuneration considerably in excess of £2,000 per
annum for the right man.

Position pensionable and company car provided.

Apply:

B. S. STOKYIS & SONS UMTEED,
Klngsmead House, Hersham Trading Estate,
Lyon Load, Walton-on-Thames. Surrey.

r:
°ih^

e :

ssstf^

The Daily Telegraph, Friday, June It, 78W 23

retiitecft:
a chance to useALLyour professional skills

The Royal Corps of Naval Constructors are civilian

professionals responsible forthe design and construction

of ships for the Royal Navy. The Corps, in close contact
with the Royal Navy, and the shipbuilding and allied

Industries, span a wide range of activities. These
Include the creative work a ship designer puts into a
basic concept, attention to the details of equipment and
$ysiem design, research in hydrodynamics and
structures, and practical shipbuilding and repair. You
could well become involved In most of these activitiescould well become involved in most of these activities at
some time during your career.

Opportunities now exist for a number of highly

3
ualified Naval Architects with 1st or 2nd class honours
egrees. Most of the vacancies are at Headquarters In

Bath but successful candidates must be prepared during
their careers to work elsewhere in the U.K. and abroad.
There are opportunities attwo levels but posts will be
of prims interest to men who have demonstrated
responsibility in a relative field. Training will be given
for those with less experience.

Starting salaries for Constructors will be on a seals
£2,948-£4,222. Starting salary may be above minimum.
For Assistant Constructors starting salary is £1,647 at

22, £1,835 at 26. £2,073 at 30 or over, rising to £2,489.

Salaries are higher In London. Promotion prospects are
excellent and could lead to Chief Constructor level and
£5.015 a year. Salary scales are under review.

For full details and an application form (to be returned
by 6th July, 1971), write to Civil Service Commission,
Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants., or telephone
BASINGSTOKE 29222 Ext 500 or LONDON 01-839 1635
(24 hour "Ansafone" service), quoting T/7593/12.
Candidates who have already applied should not do so
again.

Principal af Staff

Training Centre
The Board are seeking a Principal for their
Residential Training Centre at Buxton,
Derbyshire. The main emphasis ofthe Centre,

which has a wide range of modern teaching and
residential facilities, Is on management education
and training but Its programme includes a variety
of other specialist courses.

The person appointed will be responsibleforthe
design, development and running of courses,
sometimes In co-operation with other
Departments. He will ensure the preparation of
appropriate supporting materia! and do some
teaching. His personal challenge will beto
demonstrate the relevance and excellence ofthe
courses particularly In Improving staff

performance in the managerial sphere. He will be
assisted by a small tutorial and support staff

Including a residential domestic bursar.

Applicants must be graduates or have
appropriate professional qualifications.
Managementteaching experience, orthe
completion of a business school or other major
management course, is essential. Imagination,
initiative and the ability to communicate are
required personal qualities. Management
experience in industry would be an advantage.

The salary range is under consideration, butthe
starting salary will be in the region of£4,000 p.a.

Applications stating full relevant details and
present salary to N. Berryman, Personnel Officer

Board, Sudbury House, 15 Newgate Street,

London EC1A7AU.,by23June1971.
Quote Ref. DT/164.

CENTRAL ELECTRICITY GENERATING BOARD

One of the leading manufacturers oF Plastic

Toys and Houseware Products wish to appoint
a Merchandising Manager.

The Company has recently been taken over
and a marketing team established.

By creative marketing, range rationalisation

and by the introduction of even better product,
a high growth rate has been forecast.

The applicant wi]] need to be a self-starter

who can set up his own department to service
both wholesale and retail orders.

He will need to prove that his career to date
in merchandising has been successful with
experience gained preferably, in more than
one company.

Please reply to Sales Service Manager and
give FuTl details of career, education and
present salary.

M.M.17724, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

Required by

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (AVIATION SUPPLY)

CENTRAL LONDON
SALARY: £1,186 rising to £1,657 p.8

Starting pay can be hignei
good experience.

QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum age 18.

Minimum speeds of 100 wpm
shorthand and 45 wpm typing.
GCE “ 0 ” levels and previous
secretarial experience an
advantage.

HOLIDAYS: 3 weeks plus 3 days paid holi-
day plus 81

) days public
holidays.
Staff restaurants: oppor-
tunities for pensionable posts.

For further details and an application form please
send off the coupon below:

Please send me an application form for a Personal
Secretary post

Name MRS/MISS .....

Address

•.-.ntllcf ! 517 -

To: Personnel Section, Ministry -of- Defence (Avia-
tion Supply) Ent 1(d) 2, Room S47, Shell Bfex House,
London WCffi 0DT.

The London Hospital (Mile End)

CHIEF TECHNICIAN f
required for Haematology/Blood Transfusjon Laboratory,
This is a busy department carrying. out work £or Mile Bud*
and other hospitals. Full supporting staff.

Interested applicants are invited to contact Mr. Gamble-
ton, telephone 01-980 4855. Applications in writing to the
Hospital Secretary, Mile End Hospital, Bancroft Road,
London, El IDG,



I:
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24 The Dailg Telegraph, Fridag, Jane 11, 197!

A new appointment of Metallurgist/

Chemist has been created within the

Production Engineering Division of

Lansing Bagnalf Limited, Europe s

largest manufacturer of electric

powered mechanical handling equip-

ment. He will advise the design de-

partment ori all materials used

throughout the Company's range of

products. These include metals

—

especially castings and gear steels,

plastics, elastomers, hydraulic fluids

and lubricants. He will also be expec-

ted to advise on anti-corrosion mea-
sures and electric contact materials.

Candidates should preferably be

qualified to H.N.C. or H.N.D. stan-

dard in Metallurgy or Chemistry and

have had experience of a wide range

of materials; experience in the auto-

motive or similar fields would be

ideal. They must be capable of effec-

tive liaison with staff at all levels.

The attractive conditions of employ-

ment include relocation expenses,

where appropriate.

Pieasa reply in confidence, giving de-

tails of qualifications, experience, and
current salary to:

—

Lansing Bagnaii
Limited ill
P. W. Steele,

Manager,

Salaried Personnel & Training,

Lansing Bagnaii Limited,

Kingsdere Road, Basingstoke,

Hants.

Marcoru Space and Defence Systems Limited is a
major British Constructor of Satellites, Guided
Weapons and Controls Systems, Underwater
Weapons and Military CommimLcatioiia

.Equipment.

Contracts
Engineer
Avacancy exists In ourApplied Electronics

Laboratories, Portsmouth, for a Senior Engineer
with commercial/contracts expertise, to head a
small section dealing with the specification,

negotiation and administration of major
sub-contracts (development and manufacture) in
the fields ofelectronics and space technology.

An engineering qualification is preferred and
experience in.telecommunications, radar os
aerospace systems would be anadvantage.
Experience inhandling major contracts, or
sub-contracts againstGovernment main contracts

is essential.

Write ortelephone far application form to:

R- Wilding, Personnel Officer,

Marconi Space &
Defence Systems
TheAirport,Portsmouth, Hants. P03 5PQ
Portsmouth 6321 X Ext. 73

PORTSMOUTH

{gnlmenlal
TYRE & RUBBER CO. LTD.

UHswater Crescent, Coulsdon, Surrey

Applications, with full details, should

addressed to the Company Secretary at

above address.

THE LUTON MOTOR COMPANY LIMITED

&

Mr. R. G. Macey. Generai Manager,"
" iite

'
The Luton Motor Company Limited.

Dunstable Road, Luton, Beds.

Required by leading cosmetic and perfumery

house to cover Scotland and the northern

counties.

Experience in the consumer goods industry is

essential and a knowledge of the cosmetic

business would be au added advantage.

Excellent salary and conditions of employment

Applications should be made giving full details

of education, experience, age and salary to:

AJ5.17726, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

I. OFFICE MANAGER at Coulsdon Head
Office. The man appointed will be responsible

for the smooth running cf all Company
administration and should preferably have
secretarial or accountancy experience. Know-
ledge ot the tyre industry would be a consider-

able advantage.

2. SALES REPRESENTATIVE In North
London, Hertfordshire and Essex. Applicants

should be experienced in the tyre trade, and

should preferably be familiar with the territory.

Both appointments offer considerable scope in

a fast growing Company, a subsidiary of

Germany’s largest tyre manufacturer.

be

the

Invite applications for the following

appointments -.

—

Arising out of a change in organisation, applications

are invited for the post of Company Accountant to

The Luton Motor Company Limited, a Ford Main
Dealer within The Luton Motors Group Limited^

national provident fund board

The Board is planning to Install an I.C.L. 1903A computer with discs and

tapes and interrogation facilities at their head office in Lusaka, capital of

tSe Repute of Zambia- The computer is to take over in April 1972, pro-

cedures currently being processed by a bureau.

The Board wishes to make the following appointments:

EDP MANAGER—INITIAL SALARY—£4,000+

The EDP Manager will be responsible for die development and imple-
mentation of new procedures and their subsequent efficient operation.
Applicants should nave management experience with third-generation

computers and a sound and extensive systems background.

CHIEF OPERATOR
Initial Salary about £2,500

The Chief Operator will be respoxv-
pWh to an operations manager for

(he setting up of the installation, the

efficient operation of the new pro-
cedures, and the training of Zambian
operating staff. Applicants should
have experience as a chief or senior

operator with third-generation
computers using discs.

SYSTEMS ANALYST/PROGRAMMERS
Initial Salary about £3,000
Systems Analyst/Programmers will
be members of a team designing
and programming new computer
procedures. Applicants should have
at least two years' programming
experience and one year's experi-
ence as a system analyst, although
consideration might be given to
applicants with an extensive pro-
gramming background only.

A three-year contract is offered initially, a terminal gratuity of twenty-five

per cent of salary will be payable after completing thirty months' service.

Other benefits include free family passages, subsidised accommodation
with basic furniture, medical aid scheme, education allowances, car loan
scheme and seven weeks paid annual leave.

Bnrrbot ooroprahanarre detailfl oTyotir erneor valued to

Ibe poaidaa (or which you era applying should be seat, in tha

to MDS7 1 ,
EMCnthtB Selection Division;

Cooper Brothers & Co. Limited, Management Consultants,
Abacus House, Gutter Lane, London, E.C.2.

a

Mineral Exploration, [Indonesia

We require a Senior Geologist with extensive experience m the

exploration and evaluation of primary t,n deposits usma ™darn

techniques. Experience in the South East Asia region ,*ould be

an advantage but is net essential. The geologist will be r*^‘red

to take charge of a field organisation already being assembled.

Salary will be negotiated in accordance with qualifications and

experience.

Conditions of employment include assistance vvith relation

expenses, superannuation schema, free tamp orar/ life a«urance

cover and additional medical benefits after qualifying period.

Applications, giving full personal particulars including age,

qualifications and experience, should be married Com Central

and addressed to:

A. S. Cornell#

The Broken Hill Proprietary Co. Ltd.,

Hanover House, 14 Hanover Square,

London, W1 R 0ND.

Telephone enquiries in the London area to

Mr. A. S. Cornell, 499 0621.

Zambia cl£6,000 p.a.

Company! Major manufacturers end distributors of electrical wire and cable, who
are part of an International organisation, with one of the most modern
plants in Africa.

t1) Potential Works Manager to report to the General Manager and be
responsible for production, engineering and technical departments
and a liason with Swedish/American technical consultants.

2) Works Engineer, to control Engineering Department Including direct

responsibilities for mechanical and electrical plant maintenance and
machine installations.

The Men:

Rewards:

The Works Manager will be a Chartered Engineer between 30 and 45
with 5 years experience In the cable industry and detailed expertise in

plastic armour cable production. The Works Engineer will have 2
years extensive experience in engineering stores control and preventive

maintenance systems. He should be an Electrical Engineer with

knowledge of D.C. and eddy current drive controls or a Mechanical

Engineer with good knowledge of cable industry manufacturing
systems. Minimum of H.N.C. required.

Both men will take up their duties not later than September at

Luanshya In Zambia's modem copper belt region. For the potential

Works Manager a 3 year contract package of up to £6,000 per annum
Including a basic salary, gratuity, housing allowance, and generous

fringe benefits. A similar package of up to £5,000 for the Works
Engineer.

Mmageme^
HHtaftuyHouse 97Ftansmouth Road QuklJord Sure/

Write brieflyortelephone MIKE WARREN
GUILDFORD64858

'KfUPf11 \
1 J

This is a new past with prospects ol expansion, within the Personnel

Division of the Gas Council, on the staff of the Management Development

Officer.

The duties of the post are to assist in the development of education and

training programmes in the technical field on an industry wide basis. The

activities of the post will cover technical training at all levels of employ-

ment, from semi-skilled operatives to technologists. Close contact wuh
Area Gas Board Training Departments wilt be encouraged, involving

travelling to area training centres.

Applicants should be Chartered Engineers, with expenence in gas or

similar industries who have had at least rive years in technical education

or training.

Starting salary will depend on qualifications and experience, but will be

about £2,800 p.a.

Application forms can be obtained from the Personnel Manager, The Gas

Council. 59 Bryanston Street, Marble Arch, London W1A 2AZ. Tel. No.

01-723 7030 ext. 2503, quoting reference PER/MD/750.

Mary Quant Division
The Gala Group, a fast-expanding international

cosmetics company, are out to reward an important
Salesman. Reward him well in salary, incentive
schemes,benefits,opportunities and promotion - the
wayonlya successful companylikeourscan afford

!

You’re most likely aged between 25-35 and can
show evidence of a successful career in selling
cosmetics or other consumer goods for a well
known company. We want you to sell our famous,
success prone Mary Quant cosmetics in the
MANCHESTER and EAST & WEST RIDING OF
YORKSHIRE areas. Car provided. This is an ideal
opportunity for you to grow with our group,
benefitting from our modem techniques and ex-
panding markets.

There are also vacancies in the LONDON area.
Please write or telephone now, for more

details and application farm, to :

—

D. G. A. Srpith,
Gala Cosmetic Group Limited,
Surbiton, Surrey.

1:01-397 5200) J

GAIA COSMETIC GROUP LIMITED.

The successful applicant, who will he required to

undergo a searching appraisal of his personal quali-

ties and career to date, will almost certainly be in

his mid-thirties and will be responsible for the sound
financial management of a company with a Com
turnover. He will have demonstrated first-class

financial and administrative abilities and will have
had considerable experience in a commercial environ-

ment. preferably but not essentially with a retail

motor trading organisation.
,

_ .

The salary for this post is negotiable and will reflect

the vital nature of the appointment A car will be
irovided. together with other attractive employee
jenefiLS. Applications in writing, giving full career

histories, should be addressed to:—

WESTINGHOUSE

BRAKES SIGNAL CO. LTD.

Department of fbe

Chief Signal Engineer

Vacancies exist in our London Office for

Engineers
Applicants should have a good background
knowledge of general electrical engineering,
a high standard of literacy, and ability to
work with the minimum of supervision on
matters involving technical liaison,

correspondence, equipment design
investigation and material ordering.
Salary is negotiable according (o ability,
qualifications and experience. Good conditions
of employment and usual benefits are offered.
Our Head Office is conveniently situated
near to King's Cross and St. Pancras Stations.

Apply in writing to:
Mr. K- D. Sexton (Engineering Manager),
Westinghousc Brake & Signal Co. LttL,

83 York Way, King's Cross. London, N1 9AJ.

LABORATORY INSTRUMENTATION

REPRESENTATIVES AND SALES OFFICE STAFF

In line with planned expansion the following
vacancies occur

1. AREA REPRESENTATIVE—SCOTLAND
Based in GLASGOW/EDINBURGH Area

2. AREA REPRESENTATIVE—SOUTH WEST,
in SOUTH WALES/BRISTOL Area

3. AREA REPRESENTATIVE—NORTH EAST
Based in LEEDS/HARROGATE Area

4. TECHNICAL SALES OFFICE STAFF
Based in Head Office Camberley

Based

The Company specialises in Spectrophotometry,
Electro-Chemistry. Chromatography and Electro-
phoresis in addition to a wide range of imported
equipment in the chemical, biochemical and
medical fields. Preference will be given in the first

three vacancies to personnel established in the area
with a good technical and instrumental knowledge
and with sales experience. Good basic salary with
incentive scheme, expenses, company car and all
usual benefits.

The Sales Office personnel should be in their early
twenties with a good academic background and a
desire to progress into a strong competitive sales
field. They will be required to involve themselves
in all aspects of sales office procedure in addition
to providing marketing back-up to the outside
representatives.

Applications giving Full curricnia vitae should be
sent marked "Confidential'’ to:

Home Safes Manager,
SBANDON SOUTHERN INSTRUMENTS LIMITED,

Frimley Road, Camherley, Surrey.

We are London's leading Mail Order company
with a turnover of over £40 million and wish to

appoint a merchandiser as Merchandise Planning
Manager in our fashion buying group. The man
or woman appointed will be responsible to the
Merchandise Manager for the statistical computer-
ised stock control of seven fashion departments,
and for supervising and co-ordinating the work of
a purchase team. He/she will work in close co-
ordination with the Buyers in budgeting, forecast-
ing and range planning.

Candidates should have had a good education, a
statistical background and, desirably, experience
of computerised systems of stock control and
forecasting.

Commencing salary not less than £2.250 p.a.

according to experience.

Write with full details to:

The Senior Personnel Officer
Freemans (London SW9) Limited
139 Clapham Road, London SW9

Selling Opportunities
AKM Sales Mjnacer—Scotland
An Area Manager with proven sales ability is required
to develeo and «r*w«d the sates and distribution ot our
Sliding Door Gear Products in Scotland.

. The successful

candidate wilT be respmno'e for all activities in support
of budgeted sales aenievement.

Field Sales Representative—Midlands (Laics., Derby, Notts..

Staffs.)

Salesmen with a suecessfut record of selling preferably in

the building materials, hardware hold, are invited to apply

for a position in a vigarcus and rapidly expanding team

responsible for the effertive and protitaote development of

the Company’s range ol Sliding Door Gear Products.

Salary and commission plus other benefits are commensurate

wilh the responsibilities, oi the above positions.

Please applv in writing giving detail* ol efie. experience

and career to date to ;

Mr. D. Sturman.
The Staff Porsonnol
Officer.

Geo. W. King Ltd-
Anrylc Way, Stevenage,
Herts.

hjM.ui art tr3#***3
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REPRESENTATIVE
THERMAL INSULATION

£2,000
We are a young, progressive Company and are
established as leaders in me rieid polyurethane
team industry- Wc have what Is pos-Jbly the mqst
dynamic sales force in the insula Iion industry
and need an ambitious young man to iom our
team and bo rcsDonfihlc lor busme:* growth in
the Nsrth Eastern Count le;

mm
The position Involves :o-linc our products to the
thermal insulation, shipbuilding and vehicle manu-
facturing industries and coni acts m one or more
uf these industries would be an advantage.

Applicants should be aged between ZS.'3S and
must have excellent records ot soiling to industry
together with enthusiasm and determination.

Salary and commission tor the right nun will
amount to around E2.P90 p.a. plus company
car. expenses and the usual fringe benetits. Apply
in writing to: D. A. CHATBUP.N, CENERAL SALES
MANAGER.

hri-:

Coo lag Ltd.,

P.O. Box No. 3,

Charlestown, GIossop,

Derbyshire.

Required for a Liverpool Carton Manufacturing
Company, printing and converting box board in a
high quality market. The job entails full respon-
sibility for the print production areas, specifications
for inks, plates and cylinders, and a leading part
with R & D, lo improve raeibods in a creative and
innovating role.

The specification requires a thorough practical
knowledge of Letterpress, Litho and particularly
Gravure of both Sheet .iiid Web, and demands a
sound technical ability to diagnose proofing prob-
lems, both on and off the Press.

The candidate's background mav be print nr repro-
duction. and he will have held a similar position
to the one described for some years. He will be
responsible to tbe Works Manager. Applications in
writing to:—

Industrial Relations Manager,
TILLOTSONS (Liverpool) LIMITED,
Commercial Road,
Liverpool L5 7TJ.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
(LEEDS AREA)

UP TO £2,250 including Profit Sharing

An experienced Technical Sale? Representative is
required li* min nur I'-.nn ‘i-lhnu (...mici canopies.
rnohn-3 svslcnis and annll.n-v products. Ill- will live™ lh

£ Leeds dicii and will be rfiiecllv lo-imnsibie to
the Re-jmnal Sales M.in.ipcr based at Manchester
for all sales wilhm his aica.

AppliranK shnuld h ne a cn0d acner-l knowledge
ot the buildme imjnstiy.a successful va |C s recordI,. L . ‘•CSWUI vaieana be between it and au \ eai s of ige.

Terms and conditions arc geiinoiis including profit
sharing, company, car, five life insurance- and acomnon tpry pension scheme.
Applications should he *pnt in confidence to:

Mr N. Hoskins. General Sales Manager,
CONilER (HARDWARE) LIMITED,
Harman House, Winchester. Hanlii.

REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT OFFICER
required by

Small Industries Couneii
for Rural Areas of Scotland

Lo Introduce the Councils liKtruM k.'
nJl lndrerv1«< trt linn, |„ Lhrir p-pe" tiveJp-j^

•ld' ,SOr>
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MINERAL
PROCESSING
EQUIPMENT SALES

THE COMPANY
The Denver Equipment Division of low B .-V
faduring Co. fbJC.I Ltd. .S. 'J Btact urine CO. iva.i uiw.

design, manufacture and sate e>t a campt-.re a"|0

ot mineral orocess.ng (auijnwit. Wi h
10 years experience, they are a world le—e.

this field

The Company is a subsidiary of the JoY Maw-
faefunng ComDjny ot Pittsburgh.factoring comwnv °' rl i-l« ot
wide organisation with total annua
S_&Om.

THE POSITION

International Sales Engineer reporting ft> the

Divisional Managing D'lec-or. Ti-c successful

applicant will handle enaumw
internat-onal markets, discuss and 3SW. -rtmus
w.th tneir flysheets and be

equipment recommendations, auota.iora and

negotiations.

location
Epsom Surrey. England International Sate Office.

A oteasanf town close to London and wi.nm eas^

reach ot an and rail n-nniun'Ui'Ons The

Company will cover re-locabon expenses ir

necessary

THE MAN
He mav be a mineral processing engineer, or a

mining, metallurgical or mechanical engineer wi.h

3 t least 3 5 vears operating experience *n mineral

dressing plants.

A eood technical education, preferably a graduate

backed by practical experience. Age limits are

not rig'd. but we expert the right man will be

between 25 and *5 sears

He must be prepared to travel overseas, and
mav well be an engineer n:w working abroad

who wishes to return to a UK base.

THE REWARDS
A good .a'ary and conditions will be ottered

to the right man The Company opera res a
contributory pension seneme.

Interviews will be held m London during early

|ulv. and interested applicants should now apply

>n writing giving toll details of age, qualifications,

experience and xala«v rcoimed to:

—

John M. Clare,

Managing Direefor,

Denver Equipment
Division,

Joy Manufacturing Co.

The accounting and management
information stems of the Food Factories

of the Express Dairy are currently being

modernised and developed by outside

consultants. An AREA MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT is required to assist in their

development and installation, and
subsequently to be responsible fur all factory

accounting practices in bis area to the Head
Manufacturing Accountant of the Foods
Division. Based at Ruvton ( between
Shrewsbury and Oswestry), he will be
particularly concerned w ith regular operating
statements, product costings, \ariauce reports
and investigations.

This is a career opportunity in an
expanding national Group. Applicants,
ideally aged 25/30, should be A.C.VV.A. and
must ba%e some experience of operating
standard costing and budgetary control
systems For management, not necessarily in
the food industry.

Write in confidence with
brief career details to Mr. T. H.
Price. Personnel & Recruitment
Manager. Express Dairy Co.
Ltd., 15/17 Tavistock Place,
London. WC1H9SL.

:> •

General Sales Manager

>

si

Age 33-45

CHAMBERLAIN INDUSTRIES LTD.
HYDRAULIC ENGINEERS

The successful applicant will be responsible for
the development of the fluid Power marklt in
the expansion plans of one of Britain’s leading
hydraulic engineering companies.

ifr

m

The post calls for a team builder with ability to
organise, motivate and control the field salesfoice and an efficient sales administration, which
includes forecasting, estimating and manufac-
turing authorisation.

Applicants should have a successful record in
the adJe or technically sophisticated products In
Lite industrial market, and of applying modern
marketing and sales techniques in that setting.

Tbe General Sales Manager will be well
rewarded for achieving really satisfactory
results. J

Applications with details of experience, qualifica-
tions and present salary, which will be treated
in strict confidence, should be sent to the Chair-
man. Chamberlain Gioup Ltd, 132, Buckingham
Palace Road, London, S.W.L

London Borough of Croydon

PROGRAMME PLANNING CO-ORDINATOR

£3,138 to £3,561 p.a. (revised salary scale)

A new appointment to assist the Town Clerk In the

ini'o-!r«E" tha* ?
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v
s*'***™ realistically to
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he dctelopnient schemes of the various

SnUr'ln ,h
he Corporation lEHm to E8m perannum 1 , and In the monitoring of progress in those

^ Professionally qualified and/or a Graduate with a cood analytical approach andprevious experience In programme ^ordbiTuSn USdplanning and control techniques.

Commencing salary within the scale will be smiledaccording to qualifications and rvp^enc^Comributorv
J- “ .^proved consideration^ wiU

Application rorms and further particulars mav ba

SreroS/cV^ Tabemer Hou^PaS
Closing date 231h June, 1S71.
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SOCJRIAU ET CIE
MOTOR TRADE— SALES ENGINEERS

SOUTH i NORTH OF ENGLAND
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Promark Management
Confidential Reply Service.

AREA STORES
MANAGER
based at Headquarters.

Leicester

position of Area Stores Manager to

take control ot storekeeping activities

throughout the Hoard's area. He
will be responsible to the Supplies -

Manager and will deputise iu his
absence.

The person appointed wiO be
responsible lor the operational contra,
of stores, pipeyards, appliance repair
workshops, meter testing workshops
and the effective utilisation of store*
transport.

.
Applicants should have a good

educational background and wide
administrative experience including
aspects of slock control and stores
management They must have a
proven record of success in senior
management, and must have the
ability to organise and control unit*
and personnel spread over a wide
Geographical area.

Membership of Institute of Purchas-
ine &. Supply would be an advantage.

In appropriate cases, financial
assistance will be offered towards the
various costs incurred in moving
house.

Salary in a range rising to E3.9S7
per annum.

Detailed applications, quoting ref.
number ATM on both envelope and
letter, should be sent to the
Personnel Manager,
Cast Midlands lias Board,
De Montfort Street, Leicester,
by not later than the l&Ui June, 137.*.

SENIOR— PERSONNEL OFFICER

>ovvc: I?'--
-

:!

A Brewery Company in the London area requires

a .Senior Personnel Officer aged 30-45-

This j s a Dew appointment reporting to the Per-
*-

,y soanel Manager. The primary function will in-

i' vo^ve negotiation and consultation with lay and
}"' full-time .union, officials in a well established

union environment Additionally line manage
:

-‘•‘1 roent will be advised on day to day problems
involving procedures and so on.

Membership of the LP.M. is desirable bot not
'

v essential- Applicants must have, however, first

class experience of industrial relations with the
‘

^ »i* emphasis on Trade Union negotiations at plant
level sod beyond. The person selected must be

Iu able to make a positive contribution to the Com-
;j.- pany which believes firmly in joint consultative

procedures.
v 1 "-i Starting salary will be not less than £2,500 per

Please apply In confidence with brief details of
career and qualifications to SJP.17728, Daily

LS Telegraph, E.C.4.
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FOR ACCOUNTANTS^

.

WHO MEAN BUSINESS.... ... -— -’-.v
.-.

M

^Ijf

. An expanding UX wflinewing company, pan of a world
wide group, phn» to appoint three qualified accountants.
Who wilt piay«*Wt3 [ rolo in future expansion. Career
pmspocis, rw<5n

'

l,ed 10 lh« financial function, are
VsBXcellem for#" who P™«> theirpractical abihrym Uiesa
/new appoiog»nu*

chiefaccountant
A salary H.000 will be paid to tlie senior executive^

aged 33ffi
who

y
,ls *bis vacancy 'in Manchester.

Ha wilf i
irresponsible to the Finance Manager for

increisw *he effectiveness ol the financial accounting

systafflM
espec 'Q^V in relation w debtors end cash

cumg l° r *h* further dpvolopny.iit of tho management
in.**.™ system and the e>notion of EDP techniques.

MJwfn1pnT nbiliiyr and extensive experience af financial

jgSfr'B und control techniques in manufacturing industry

CREDIT MANAGER
Stabry of up to £3,000 will be paid to dot Credit
Kruger,
Ms responsibilities will span the control and developmentM procedures lor monitoring credit worthiness of

'

customers and for collection of debtors' a-couna. From
headquarters in Manchester he wKJ also visit the'

company's service agencies to advise them on business
Fj management techniques.

I

.The person appointed wffl he aged 25-35. a qualified

.

accountant and/or an associate member of the Institute

of Credit Management. He will also have Several years*
experience as a Credit Manager in a progressive

‘
i organisation whore he has dumonstraiod planning skill

and Initiative.

FACTORYACCOUNTANT
A salary of up to £3.500 will be paid lo the man who
tiffs this post.

Loeai-d at one of the company’s factories at Dagenham,
he wilt be responsible to the Factory Manager there and
functionally to the Chief Accountant at the head office in
Manchester. He will maintain the financial and cost
control procedures necescaiy to meet the requirements of

-

local and central management.
The successful candidate, aged 30-40. v/i 11 have provan
Industrial experience of opera [ing'budgcrary control,

standard costing systems and iarward planning.

The company offers excellent service conditions, including
assistance with relocation expenses, where appropriate.
Applications, quoting referenda' 23/ may be
acconpanied by a list ol organisations to which they are
not to be forwarded. Write in strict confidence, with full

details of age, experience and qualifications, to: J. Deacon,
Senior Appointments Officer, Promark Management
.Confidential Reply Service. Old Colony House, South King
Street, Manchester M2 6DU.

r.i

Jamaica International Telecommunications Ltd. (JAMINTEL) was
formed on 1st April 1971 (with a majority shareholding by the

Government of Jamaica} to operate the international

Telecommunications services of Jamaica. Construction and

installation for an extensive expansion programme including a

satellite communications Earth Station, an International Telephono
Switching Centre, a 120-channel Submarine CableTerminal and
£- floor H ead 0 f f ice complex has already commenced.

Applications are invited from suitably qualified and experienced

Jamaicans for the following appointments:

Manager/Engineer,
(Viontego Bay
Candidates should preferably be professionallyqualified Engineers with

several years 'experience in jelccommuniceiions. Alternatively, a man with

about 1 0 years' o>pericncc and holding the full City and GuildsTechnological

Certified*, or equivalent, will be considered.The applicant with a knowledge of

handling telegrams, telegraph accountancy, experience in the control of

subordinate staff, in addition to technical knowledge of H.F. transminers and
receivers and V.H.F. radio equipment will recBfvc preference.

He will be required to reside in the Montego Bay area on the North Coast of

Jamaica and to understudy the present Manager satisfactorily for an extended

period -up to one year— prior to final appointment.

Assistant Engineers
The following numbers are required for:—

Central Telegraph Office and/or Automatic Switching Network

section (solid-state lor Airline leased circuits) .. .. 1

Telegraph Message Switching Computer Section . . . . 1

International Tefephone Switching Contra .. .. 1

Satellite Earth Station 2

Applicants should hold City and Guilds Certificates upto and Including ’C*

level in the appropriate sphere for whichthey apply, e.g. Telegraphy,

Telephony, Radio Communications, Digital Techniques, etc. pfus Mathematics

farTelecommunications at ‘B’ level and several years’ experience in the

work in that field.

Maintenance and Watch
Technicians
Approximately 1 6 technicians are required to fill vacancies inthe Central

Telegraph Of lice. A.S.N. section, I.T.S.C., Earth Station and Submarine

Coaxial Cable Terminal.

Applicants will be required to have Cityand Guilds Certificates in Practical

Mathematics. Engineering Science (G.C.E. ’O’ level in Mathematics and

Physics gives exemption). Mathematics ‘A’ and 'B\ and eitherTolegraphy

*B' orTelephony 'B*, or equivalents. Preference will be given to applicants with

telecommunications expeiience who must be prepared to receive further

training inthe sp here ofcommunications to whichtheymaybea ppointed.

Engineer,
H.F. Transmitting Station
Tho successful applicant will be required to Take charge of a modern H.F.

Transmitting Station at Port More on the outskirts of Kingston. Preferably,

candidates should have professional qualifications in telecommunications plug

several years experience in the operation andmaintenance of high-powered

H.F. iA.b. transmitters and associated drive equipment together with tha

ordering of spares. The minimum qualification isconsidered tobe the

Cityand Guilds Full Technological Certificate, orequivalent.

Assistant
Mechanical Engineer
One vacancy exists For an Assistant to the Mechanical Engineer at the Earth

Station formaintenance work on the structure of the dish antennaand
associated prime mover and lubrication equipment.

Applicants should have preferably served an apprenticeship in mechanical

engineering and be competent Fitters. Theyshould hold City and Guilds

Certificate in Mechanical Engineering, Parti,and a knowledge of electricity

wilf be beneficial.

Genera!
1 Salaries willbe in accordance with JAMINTEL scales based on age.

examinations qualifications and experience.

2 Successful applicants will have air fares paid toJamaica from overseas and
fares for families wilf be paid alter a satisfactory probation period.

3 The pests arc pensionable and medical assistance scheme and Staff

Dependants Fund exists.

4 Offers of employmentbyJAMINTEL will be subject to satisfactory

medical examination.

Forms of Application
For applicants residing in the UNITED KINGDOM .These may ba
obtained from:-

"JAMINTEL".
c/o The Group General Manager (Staff), Ref: DT,
Cable and Wireless Limited,

Mercury House. Theobalds Road,
LONDON WC1X8RX.
Other Applicants should write to>
"JAMINTEL".
c/o The Personnel Officer,

P.O.Box138.
KINGSTON,JAMAICA.

Please note thatALL APPLICATION FORMS should be sent under

confidential cover direct to the above KINGSTON address.

Interviews
it is intended to conductinterviews of suitable applicants both InJamaica and
U.K.Those for U.K. applicants will be held in London at theend ofJune or

*

early July 1 971 .Therefore all application forms should be received at tha

above address by 20th June.
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Rural Development Corporation of

Zambia Limited
urgently require

Qualified Accountants
to worn tor its wholly owned subsidiary, The Agricultural Finance Company
Limned.
QUALIFICATIONS. Candidates must be professionally qualified with sound
practical experience in appropriate fields. Preference will be given to candidates
holding the qualifications of A.C.A., A.C.C.A. and A.C.W.A.
DUTIES. Appointees will be responsible for credit control of the Company operat-

ing in rural and urban areas and will also be responsible for the issue and collec-

non of loans to commercial and non-commercial farmers. Candidates must ba
prepared lo serve in any p3tf ot Zambia.
CONDITIONS OF SERVICE. The positions are for a contract period of three veans,

renewable by mutual consent. Salary not less than K5.600 p.a. depending on
qualifications and experience. Accommodation is provided at a rental of \2$%
of basic salarv. Education Allowance ot up to K30G per annum is paid for each
child but limited to 3 children under 19 years, attending full time secondary
education outside Zambia. Contributory medical aid facilities and a non-
contributorv life insurance cover a> e oroviCed. Free economy air passages lor The

employee and his family are paid from the place of recruitment to Zambia and to

the place of recruitment on satisfactory completion of contract. Gratuity is pay-
able at the rate of 25 T* of the basic salary earned during the full term of the
contract including earned leave, but only 2G*£> is payable should the contract be
determined after two v ears' service, depending on the nature of the circumstances.

Detailed applications quoting the names of two referees and their addresses should

be sent to the address given below so as to be received before 15th July, 1971.

The General Manager. RURAL DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION OF ZAMBIA
LTD.. P.O. Box 1957, LUSAKA, Zambia.

I CLAMS MANAGER
|

1 Required foi the rapidly expanding L.K. branch of our Inter- i
§j national Organisation. Minimum of 5 years supervisory/ =
f= management experience necessary in accident or sickness claims s
= (or related fields). Age range 30-40. Proven experience needed in |?

1 the administration and training of a claims department where s
= there will be an anticipated growth rate of 60?r or greater in ^
s the department’s workload. A challenging opportunity for the =
= right man. Excellent salary reflecting ability. Contact: H

| Mr. K. Conry, Administrative Manager, §
| Combined Insurance Co. of America, g
= Wimbledon, S.W.19. 01-947 1244. i
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Sales Administrator
Electronic Components
RCA is a Company with a high international reputation and wide interests In

the electronics engineering field. We currently require a young Sales Ad-
ministrator for our electronic components activity.

His major responsibilities will be the co-ordination of ail internal sales

activities and the provision of technical support to the sales team. The men
we are looking for should be technically qualified and will preferably have

had similar experience in the electron tube industry, ideally, applicants

should be under 30, although an older man would be considered.

This is a progressive appointment, carrying a competitive salary and, a wide
range of fringe benefits. For the man with real ability and ambition, there are

excellent promotional prospects.

Please write, giving brief details of career and qualifications, or telephone for

an application form, to :

—

Ian McKenzie, Personnel Officer,
RCA Limited, Windmill Road, KfflAt ffiflflB JS
Sunbury-on-Thames, Middlesex. tjMn E| q_ EL' jfel

Tel: Sunbury-on-Thames 85511 ex. 105. HB Sit

m

’j’ • ^ annum and conditions -of employment are good, S =
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Representative
required by this company, loaders in ihe field of
fabricating and- engineering, for an area comprising
Central London and Counties North nnd West.
Candidates preferably In tile age ranse 25H5 should
bave proven sales ability based on a sound engineer-
ing bark ground plus tire specialised knowledge of
fabricating needed to discuss the technical aspects
ol order* and to nrgutiai? ion tracts at .ill levels.
A generous salary Is envisaged together with aft
attractive bonus scheme and a Company car will be
provided.
Applications quoting GAH/624 and giving a hrlri
career history should be addressed to The Employ-
ment; Manager, Karve.v Fabrication Ltd, Woolwich
Road. London, g.E.7.

MEMBER OP THE BUTTERFIELD-HARVEY GROUP

Applications are invited from experienced buyer's to

fill rhis important position within our Mail Order

Organisation.

Applicants, preferably 25 to 35 years of ape, must

have considerable knowledge of the trade and

should already be ho'ding a similar p-osihon in the

Mail Order field or a large retail store.

An attractive salary will be ottered together with

other benefits.

Applications, m confidence, should be addressed to;

The Merchandise Director,

JOHN NOBLE LIMITED,

Longacro Street, Manchester, M60-1LR.

Ci£ (PLASTICS)
Applications are invited for the vacanry of Sales

’

iun Manager of our Injection Moulding Division, Ihe
GLANV . r successful applicant will be able to demonstrate his

*
,u

.
knowledge of the industry, ability to expand our

.t n
10

. activities and build a lively Sales Force.

l
“'

l
ju*.-

1,: ‘

Success will be amply rewarded, a car wiU be
‘ ,* provided and an excellent Pension and insurance

,vj-,i
Kj, ^ scheme is operating.

it Apply in confidence to the Managing Director,
,
'<in Plastics Ltd., Alma Hoad, Cbesham, Bucks.

,2*

r "
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TWIN WIHOOW (MANCHESTER) LIMITED

St Annes Road. Denton, Manchester M34 3DY

England's leading manufacturers of scaled unit

double glazing units require immediately

C.C.T.V. & AUDIO VISUAL AIDS
Our Client, an enthusiastic group within a major

British Company, requires a Sales Engineer for its

London and S.E. territory. He must have a record

of successful sales of capital equipment to in-

dustrial or educational users. He will preferably

be of H.N.C. standard in electronics or a related

discipline and possess a technical competence

in C.C.T.V.

The job offers attractive career prospects and is

likely to appeal to a man in his twenties who is

now earning in the region of £1 ,500 - £2,000.
"

end who lives on the territory within 20 miles of

Central London.

Applicants should write, summarising their career

to date, to; c/o Box No, DT 3925, Charles Barker

Recruitment Ltd., 20 Cannon Street, London,

EC4M 6X0.

ore required to promote the sale of a comprehen-

sive. range of SURGICAL PRODUCTS to hospitals in

the following areas:—
1 Kent, Sussex,' Surrey.

2 Essex, Suffolk, Cambridge. East Anglia.

3 Cheshire, North Wales. Shropshire, Staffordshire
and part Lancashire.

Candidates w>U be successful- Salesmen, ihoroughfv experienced m tt«
Surgical Industry, but consideration will also be given to those possessing
an appropriate professional qualification wishing to embark on a sales
career.

xa cv Write in confidence to:

—

R- W. KERSLAKE. CROUP MARKETING MANAGER
ggV^TKE MEDICAL SUPPLYASSOCIATION LIMITED
ZD C—

V

THAMES ROAD. CRAYFORO. DARTFORD. KENT PHONE- CRAYFORD 29114

WEST LANCASHIRE WATER BOARD

m WORKS CIVIL

E^’GlSiEEP.iilG ASSISTANT
Applications are invited for this appointment on

SAIARY GHADE 4/5 (£1^90-£2,148 per annum).
Applicants for the post must have passed Parts I

and 2 of the I.C.E. examination and have water-
works experience.
The appointment will be subject to the Local

Government Superannuation Act and to the Condi-
tions of Service of the National Joint Committee
for the Water Industry (Non-Manual Staffs.!.

Assistance with housing accommodation available
if required.
Reasonable removal expenses will be paid.
Casual Users Car Allowance, on. Gass L
The Board supply & population of 210,000 and

have a large programme of works in hand.

Applications stating age, education, qualifications,
present and previous appointments, and giving the
names of two referees, should be delivered' to the
Engineer and Manager, 14 Portland Street, South-

The . Daily Telegraph, Friday, Jane II, IS/I 25
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Bring some colour

into your career

at Kodak

Kodak ts Britain’s largest photographic

manufacturing company and is

associated with the world-wide Kodak

organisation. At Hamel Hempstead, the

Colour Processing Division handles

some 1 0 million films a yearand has an
unrivalled reputation for quality.

The Division operates a wide range of

automatic anJ semi-automatic
machinery. The Engineering Technical

Services Group is responsible forthe

technical work associated with machine

improvements, capital expenditure

proposals, trouble shooting on existing

equipment and the evaluation of machine
improvement recommendationsfrom
other Kodak Processing Stations.The
Group nowwishes to recruit an
additional Engineer.

Applicants should be aged 25-45 and
have experience in the electro-

mechanical field and a flair for trouble

shooting on special purpose equipment.
Experience on printing and packaging
machinery would be advantageous.

A minimum qualification of H.N.C. in

electrical or mechanical engineering is

required.

The position offers a competitive

starting salary with first-class fringe

benefits and excellent prospects for

career development

Applications, giving brief career
details, should be sent to:

Personnel Manager, Kodak Limited.

Mayl a rids Avenue,

Hemel Hempstead, Herts.

m.

I'feTvSm
i\y.

|
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British Home Stores is expanding its, technical effort

in the Knitwear Buying area, and a technologist is

required with responsibility for progressing develop-

ments towards saleable merchandise, and for main-
taining quality standards.

Applications are invited from people with appropriate
qualifications and, more important, production ex-

perience in die Knitwear industry, together with' a
knowledge of

.
progressive techniques in fibres

and yarns.

The rampany is one oftheleadingchain storeretailers
in the U.K.

The appointment carries a very good starting salary

with a wide range of benefits, including a Pension
Scheme, Free Lite Assurance, etc.

All applications whichshould includedetailsofageand
experience will be created in the strictest confidence..
Please send full background details to:

PersonnelManager (H.O.)

1^] BritishHome Stores Ltd
* Executive Office,

l/Bnluh*'
1*'* 129/137 Maryiebone Road,

Sum. London, N.W.l.

m am

ANAGON D

A

to call on gJabS mcicbanLs anc} architects in South
and South West England. Aqed ’25-10. Good salary
and commission.

.
Contribuluiy pennon scheme.

Company car provided.

Write in first instanre to the Managing Director at

the above address giving full details of previous
experience and qualifirations.

Interviews trill be arrnnqed in the London area-

Spprialbt cuui:mny «rUtnu •'ticirical taulpinen: iv Industry
iriijrir Sulci. Mnry.p'ma Manager u> »vrt> t;um London
uiliu'. The Ldoj date w.u have Uie aou.ij io

j lu.te ana will prvhiriiti'y ii.ivr .-n mi. - uni
u.iL-hu •-unJ. M w.u lv- nets.-—ary Iwr h.m <o ifavei throinjhijtK
I1i> U.K., Miperv.biBji tils Vic Id ilan.'jen and cud rolling
mi-rki-ilr.g ihruutril rxi-iJns aJihuibril il mi ibu'ul-.- H iiii^n-rn-

tion bj mi:an und prcibi puriicibMiiua ja uddit.ua lo CuinpHny
crtr and tnivuiiini eaiivoM's.
APPlicaiions ta:

The Company Secretary, Electrical Wireways,
Pontygwmdy Industrial Estate, Caerphilly, Glam.

SOLICITOR BARR1STLR
International Manufacturing and Marketing Com-
pany requires qualified Lawyer in office near
London. Work will involve co-ordination with Parent
Companies in U.5A. and Europe, Licencing arrange-
ments. Distributor agreements, international com-
mercial activities and E.E.C studies. Some years
experience with International organisation desirable,
age around 30. Salary £3£00 p.a. plus pension
scheme.

Applicants should apply, quoting Ref: SR/TT/22 on
both envelope and letter to:—

A A A A Mm ilELLADYERTTSINC LIMITED
ItLCllKlTUENT D1V. M Cffifert Slnel Ludoa TtTTiEQ

KLIPPON ELECTRICALS LIMITED

expand
,
their activities and have the following

vacancies:

Assistant to Sales Director

Sound electrical engineering experience required,
preferably "with aradcmical qualifications coupled
wilh commercial /sales experience. Age: approx.
30-10 years.

Management Assistant

This vacancy requires good commercial and indus-
trial espevience. Academical qualifications are of
an advantage, and also some knowledge of electri-
cal engineering. Age: 27-35 years.

Financial Accounts Assistant
Good practical experience, of computerized accounts,
credit control qnd financial planning required. Age:
27-35 years.

.

. _ ..... ......

Sales Engineer for North West
Good electrical engineering experience a- must.
Previous sales experience an advantage^ but -not
essential.

.

Age: 27-53 years.

Remuneration is negotiable according to qualifica-
tions aud expeiience of applicants.- Applications are
invited, with full details of education and career
to date, to the Managing Director, JKlippon
Electricals Limited. Sheeyness, Kent.

Required for appointments as Project Managers.
Previous Management experience including plan-
ning, co-ordination and financial control essential
plus membership bf LC.E., LO.B. or RJ.C.S.

Duties will extend through pre and post contract,
stages anti include financial control, dose co-opera-
tion with Architects, etc.

Appointments to be made in England and Scotland: -

Salary by negotiation plus car, pension scheme,
insurance, etc.

Applications giving full details to:

General Manager,
CJSJL BUILDING SERVICES.

Terminal House, *

52, Grosvenor Gardens,

London, 5.W.L

A South Wales Company is to establish a Production
Engineering Department1

.. They wiih to appoint a
Production Engineer, who initially wifi work with PERA
consultants in establishing the department, and suo-
scquently. lake over its management. . .

It is e -pocted that the successful candidate wilf hold
professional qualifications and wifi preferably be a time-
served engineer, with experience of machining, fabrication
and ai-emWv in fhe medium/heavy engineering industry.
The age range is 30-50.
The job will include responsibility for the process planning
and work study functions. A knowledge of rhese subjects
i5 e'.yjnnal
Salary negotiable up to S3.D00 pa.
Applications should bo sent to Technical Services Depart-
ment, P£RA, Melton Mowbray, Leicestershire, marked for
the ..attention ot Dr. D. H. Jones, quoting reference 21-



'gjg The Daily Telegraph, Friday, June It, 1971
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equipment. Ourcurrent expansionprogrammecreates
the

additionalkey people:

SALES ENGINEER

MATERIALS HANDUN6

Regional Tecftiseai

Representatives
Applications are Invited from high

calibre technical satesrepresentative*

with proven experience in selling air

conditioning systems and concepts to

installation contractors, professional

pacifiers and other infiuenceis.The
emphasiswillbeona largerange of

packaged equipmentand preference

will be givento those applicantswho
have had a thorough grounding in air-

conditioning. ora closelyrelated-fieId,

andwho will probablybeknown in the

industry.

Age is notcritfcal, but self-starters

with real drive and enthusiasm are

required. Attained engineer who has

since become established in industrial

selling would be ideal. Aboveall. he

must have the ability to identify air

conditioning opportunities to assess

requirements in terms of the total rang*

of products offered.

Vacancies exist In London and the

Home Counties, the West. Midlands,

and North of England.

Starting salaries willbe around

<*7.3BO depending on age and

experience, plus bonus earnings based

on results.A company car is provided.

While the Company Is n«*

M any way with the installationi of

equipment, itwill bean
?SSXnca

applicants to havehad this experience

in London and

^“S«rSuT.nd
^aSaudtha..^,^
satisfactory period he will progress to

DeputySendeeManager.Sreruna

salary willbeup to £1 .850.

An experienced Indus-

I

trial salesman is re-
|

quired by mis rapidly
expanding, energetic
company Tor the London
and South East area.
V.'e are a young, comp*
tent and ambitious team
with a 500% growth
record over the past five
years. We want a fur-
ther hard working " pro-
fessional " colleague for
our team to ensure that
we continue this trend
to achieve our objec-
tives.

Substantial salary plus
quarterly bonuses on
company and individual
results. We have three
weeks’ annual holiday,
provide a motor car and

Design Engineer-around £3,

Sates flifmnHSirafisn

Supervisor

Thisjobis concerned with control ofa

centralised sales administration

department which forms the link with

the factory.The work includes the

preparation of sales statistics and

recordsand the supervision of the

filing system.
Applicants must be practised

administrators with emphasis on detail

and accuracy.A good appreciation of

an industrlal/tachnical selling operation

would be an advantage.

Starting salary will beup to £1 ,400

depending on age and experience.

pay all expenses. Prefer-
red age 28 to 40.

Please write with full
details of yourself and
your experience to R, E.
Gardner, Sales Manager,
CLARE3 (ENGINEERING)

LIMITED.
WELLS. SOMERSET.
A member of the

W.CJ3. Group.

We have a vacancy for an engineer to
work in. our Engineering Department on
a wide range of projects associated with

the design and development ol automatic
and continuous food processing and
packaging machinery. The work will

involve leading a design team on projects

from the preparation of initial schemes
through all phases of the project

including costing, design, procurement,
installation and commissioning.

The successful candidate will already
have bad some experience in design or

project engineering, preferably, but not
essentially .inthefood or process industries.

He will have an honours degree in

Mechanical or Chemical Engineering, or

corporate membership of an engineering

institution, and will be in the age range

25-30 years.
. . . „

'The appointment will be made initially in

a salary range which reaches £4.350 p.a.

Futureprospects will depend upon
ability and could well involve ticIds other

tha n engineering. The Company provides

generous non-contributory social

security benefits and four weeks holiday

per year. Assistance will be given with

house purchase and removal expenses

where necessary.
_

Please applv in writing, giving details of

age, qualifications and experience to:

John Davies, Personnel Department.

Mars Limited, Dundee Road* Slough, Bucks.

Heron Group of Companies
wM to nuke the faHowlog
new tPMlBUiKiHi:

Contracts Officers

These are internal appointments

concerned with looking after customers

and supporting the regional technical

sales force.

Applicants must be experienced

Industrial sales administrators with a
sound commercial sense and wall

practised in the overall handling and
administration of a multi-customer,

all-product operation.

The work will include customer and
specifier correspondence, preparing

quotations, making sales forecasts, and

deciding and Initiating action resulting

from field reports. Starting salary will be

Upto £1,850.

Assistant to Advertisog
and Publications
Manager

A qoalllLed man 25-95 sn. Is
required to assist (o the dt-
ve 100mrat of • »ystrm of
stack and cost control In our
Honshub Devetoomriit
•ion. Previous excwrlonca in
ttvts field Is desirable tmt mil
essential. Commencing satary
£2.SOO-£2. 750 and a Pension
Scheme Is in existence for
employees who have worked
lor 1 year or more.

ACA/ACCA

Service Supervisor
Applications are invited from men
30-40, who arewell experienced in the

Installation, commissioning,and
servicing ofair conditioning equipment
and who are able to organise and control

an outside team of service engineers.

This Job involves the Company's total

promotional operation. Work includes

helping in die preparation and
production of all technical sales and
promotional literature, participation In

exhibitions and conferences, and

liaison with agencies.

This appointmentwill be of interest

to an intelligent man aged 20-25 who
wishes to learn or gain further

experience in the total sphere of

industrial promotion.

The starting salary (paid weekly) it

up to £1,200.
All these appointments offer very

good opportunities for promotion

within the Company.
Attractive fringe benefits Include a

non-eontn'buzory pension scheme, fra*

life assurance, and 3 weeks annual

holiday.

A qualified OHM Car tin*list}
»ired 23-35 Is rstjtfired for (do
po-dtlun M iauclil accotmt-m for oar ManaanneM
Company. A good commer-
cial background la essential
comma n clog salary £2,000-
££.250.

ASSISTANT
Keepyourcareer In control

A imus man 20-25 m> la
required lo assist Uu accoun-
tant ol aur Property Com-
pany. Initially bo wtfl curry
out a book keening train (on
lor a management position
within i be croup. Solery
£1.100 pa.
Appucnald for tfia above posi-
tions should apply la writing
In the:

Financial Controller.
Heron House.

11, Maiyleboue Rood.
Loudon. N.W.1.

SENIOR CLERK

Applications, which will be treated In confidence, should be addressed

to the Company Sacretary.Temperature Limited, 192-206 York Road,

Battersea, London S.W.1 1 ,
giving brief details of career history to date.

,

for International City Char-
tered Accountant* lo uk«
dnrga of accounts proof
reading section. Responsive,
exacting- busy work, suitable
for former Bank offlcfal-QvH
Servant or similar rarcer. Age
preferably under 55. Good

‘ Bailey Meters & Controls Limited are leading speebt-

.
ists In power,-marine and process instrumentation. The

: Company ip expending fast, and continuing acquisition of

major contracts bas fcreated exceptional opportunities for
‘ Project ahd Contract E rig ine*-rs.

PROJECT ENGINEERS To handle major contracts,
'

ind'pdrns'all enginwi r^.'-'pu'rcKafl ng
1

a rid con! rof of 3ui>

contractors and finance.
1

[ %

CONTRACT ENGINEERS to assist Project Engineers, 1

or be responsible' for sw\all to large contracts in their

entirety. •••

< Qualifications should be to at least HNC level in

electrical or nrocharricat engineering. Sound experience m
project or Contracts work preferably in tne process, power,

marine or instrumentation Industries is essential. Preferred

ftge Vs around 30.

salary to be oeeotiMrd. Agp|.
In writing to Administration
Manager. Arthur Young
McClelland Moores t Co..
Moor House. London Wall,
E.C.2. GOVERNMENT OF NORTHERN IRELAND

Landscape Architects

P-E Consulting Group Limited
Appointments Division, 12 Grosvenor Place, London SW1

Applications are invited for permanent and pen-
sionable posts in the Planning Division of the
Ministry of Development and the Chief Architect's
Branch of the Ministry of Finance.
Candidates must be Associate Members of the Insti-

tute of Landscape Architects.

South Africa Precision Engineering

A medium-sized manufacturer of engineering components,
part of an internationally known British group, is to strengthen

its production team by recruiting two well qualified men to
work in pleasant surroundings near Johannesburg. Family

passages to South Africa will be provided as well as free

accommodation for one month after arrival. Both posts are

pensionable with life assurance and membership of a medical

benefit scheme. Salaries are paid locally in rand. There are

good career prospects.

Ministry of Development
The Ministry is responsible for regional develop-
ment, including the planning of growth and key
centres, the construction of major roads and the
design and development of country parks and areas
of amenity and recreation. The successful candi-

date will assist the planning teams currently en-
gaged on these projects for which he will be
expected to advise on and prepare landscape
schemes.

Production Engineering Machine Shop
Manager c £3,750 + car Superintendent c £3,750
He will be responsible to the Works Manager for a depart- He will control

merit of about 50 persons engaged in a wide range of sponsible to th

services to production. He should be around 35 years old, a parry's machim
graduate and/or a member of a relevant professional in- 40 and be qua
stitute. He must have a successful record at management production enj
level in volume precisian production, with the basic pro- trolling volume
ductian engineering skills. {Ref:D/967/2)

P/ease mite, in confidence,quoting the appropriate reference toD.A Campbell

He will control six foreman and about 200 men and be re-

sponsible to the Works Manager for the output of the com-
pany's machine shops. He should be aged between 28 end
40 and be qualified to at least HNC level in mechanical or

production engineering with successful experience of con-
trolling volume precision machine shops.

{Ref: V/968I2)

Ministry of Finance
The successful candidate will be required to pre-
pare and supervise landscape schemes for a wide
variety of new building projects and will be ex-
pected to work in close co-operation with building
design staff.

Commencing salary within the scale £2,359-£3,101

will be related to qualifications and experience.
In certain circumstances assistance will be given
towards the cost of removal on taking up duty.
Please send uow for an application form io the
Secretary, Civil Service Commission, Clarendon
Boose. Adelaide Street, Belfast BT2 8ND (phone
no. 27963 ext 26). Completed forms should be re-
turned by 23 June J971.
Please quote SB77/71/43.

V27 TRANSFORMER PRODUCTION/

DESIGN EXECUTIVE

WEIR ELECTRONICS LIMITED
We are a young, enthusiastic, fast-expandin

E
rofi table company. In five years our annual sales
ave gone from £50,000 to £600,000. This expansionnave gone tram tou.WU to tbuo.uuu. this expansion

is entirely attributable to the small group of
mature top line technical executives who run the
company, which is based at an attractive location
ea the South Coast.

An experienced, energetic engineer of high calibre
is now sought to fill this vacancy and to join this
executive group. Departmental responsibilities will
include the design and production of signal and
line supply transformers and coils.

An attractive salary with the usual fringe bene-
fits, plus home movement assistance, will be avail-
able to the selected applicant
Brief career details should be sent to:

The Managing Director,
WEIK ELECTRONICS LIMITED.
Durban Road. Bognor Regis. Sussex.

for the Replacement Parrs
organisation based at our Hendon
Plant.

commensurate with experience
and qualifications.

The successful applicant will bo
between 30/40 years of axe. preferably
but not essentially educated to
degree standard. He will be accustomed
to working within a Data
Processing Department with emphasis
on Systems Planning for Data
Processing application. He will also
be required to have had experience
of a successful Warehousing and
Supply Operation. Salary will ba

iAC-Delco

Apply giving details of qualifications,
etc., to:

—

Employment Supervisor,
AC-Dcico Division, pijnf 5,
Stag Lane.
Kingsbury, London, NW9 OEM.

Here are three opportunities for successful

applicants to pin a career with theUK division

ofone of the world’s most exciting and success-
ful international companies.
All the positions we require filled are new ones
and this in itself (indicates the sort of growth

WKVI:
potential the company is experiencing.

Above ail, applicants should be lively person-
alities with an eye to the future.
All three appointments are UK based and,
offer excellent bonus and pension schemes.

Product Manager
CHIEF BUYER (DESIGNATE)

Automotive Industry

CREDIT CONTROL MANAGER
Essentially with experience of credit control man-
aging in radio, TV and associated trade. Salary in
tne region of £2^250 pins bonus.

AREA REPRESENTATIVE
To assist in promotion of radio, TV, hifi and tape
recorders to prestige account* ip die North of

An experienced Product Manager is required by
PI urnrose to join their marketing team based
at their U.K. Head Office in Hull, Yorkshire.

Experience in marketing consumer goods in
the grocery or allied fields is essential.
Same sales and advertising agency experience
desirable. Age 26-32.

for a well-known public Company located In the Home
Counties and maiiulaUkirinS a range of specialised aiilomutlic
roMipmcnt with purcha>.iiig budget of about E3 million p.a.
This appointment Is designed to provide Tor management
.‘accession ui tire near future and carries an initial salary of
not less than £3.000 p.a. plus pension scheme and other
benefits. PreXern-d age 00-15.

England. Experience in trade essential. Age 25-35.
Salary in the region of £1,500 plus boons, car and
expenses.

PROGRAMMER/SALES ENGINEER
Age 20-30 required to assist in promotion of new
range ofaesk calculators and to assist in the prepar-
ation of customers' programmes for the more ad-
vanced models. Mathematical bias and interest

essential with education ra ‘A’ level maths or above.

Full training given. Salary in the region of £1,350
plus bonus, car and expenses.

The position involves the formulation of
marketing plans for a range of nationally
marketed Plumrose products. Plumrose are
International food manufacturers with a number
of U.K. brand leaders and a current U.K. annual
turnover of £10 million.

Applications should be in writing,
giving full personal details and a brief
summary of career to date to:

The Marketing Manager,
Plumrose Limited, High Street,

Hull, Yorkshire.

1 TS* peneon appointed will ho responsible to On* Purchas-
1 In* Director for orconl>inc and conti-oHms the work of llic

.

buying learn, setting targets and mcd'.uriuc performance
; against budget. Jlc will also be responsible lor negotiating
[
major contracts, carrying out positive prire saiinc cxcrri‘t!S.

j

sLrcarnlininc systems and procedures and ensuring effective
[
chasing of bought-out parts.

!
Qualifications required are extensive purchasing cyperl-

|
enen on a comparable scale in the automotive field with sound

|
knowledge of rompDnents. farglnjj*. ferrous and nnn-rerrou-

t rasting'. steel ami other raw materials. Clear evidence of
j

strong commercial attitudes and the ability to ors.-nilsc and
control the work ol a deportment employing about 30 people
is al*o accessary.

ELr,a
*c WTSlc briefly in first instance, quoting Reference

No. 272, W:— I

Apply in writing with curriculum vitae

M. C. Svfccs. Personnel Manager,
SONY (U.K.) LTD
Pyrene House, Sunbury Cross,

Sunbury-on-Xhames, Middlesex. zm TRAINING
V VTOM I OFFICER

ss ALAN ASHLEY& PARTNERS LTD
4 RATHBONE PLACE. LQjxPQN W1P 10E

-1 r JUtabi*ito obis* n Uu efpatalmS

Due to expansion. Europe’s largest manufacturers

ot electric fork lift trucks require:

—

Experienced Salesmen are required who are under

35 roars of age and at present are earning no
less than £2,501

Please apply in writing to;

SALE5 DIRECTOR.
JUNGHEINRICH (C.B.) LIMITED,
Knewricy Street,
Chectham Hilt,

Manchester MS SQN.

required, located at their main base in the East Midlands.
Preference will be given to applicants with:

—

* At least 2 years' training experience.

* Some knowledge or the diil airline industry.

fr Knowledge or .Industrial Training Board requirements.

* First-class organising and administrative ability.

An attractive salarr Is offered together with fringe
benefits including conei-Awon air travel, contributory

pension scheme.

Applications which will be treated in strict confidence.

Should She details of jffe. experience and current

salary to:— ,
Company Secretary,

British Midland Airways Ltd,

East Midlands Airport,

Nr Derby.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (ARMY DEPARTMENT)

CIVILIAN INSTRUCTORS
GDE lll/ELECTRICAL

Two po*ts for mrn fully skilled and experienced in
Hie trade, able lo te-rh up Iq Claw I st-inriard mil
fupCrvi.-e li,liners. Appropriate ONC. C £ G Cer-
tificate or pquhulrt't rjirnliralien riesii.iblc.

Starting salary £1J2»\T sit ace 21—£J.T7D at arc 30 or
over, ris'Ug to £i.fCii maximum.
Prosper! of prn&Ionabk; employment and promotion.
Wriic fur application lurm Lo:

ComTTT.mflanl,

of f.l?etriral & M?chanirnl Engineering,
Havannah Barrarks, Gordon, Hants,

Rcqiicfi? for application lurm by 1’ri. 23 Juno 1*I7|.

u9

Exc^-snt salaries will fw negotiated and generou:

additional Benefits include assistance with relocation

expenses where appropriate.

Write with fullpersonal and career detsils to

:

Manager, Engineering Services Division.

BAILEY METERS& CONTROLS LIMITED
Purley Way. Croydon CR9 4HE.

HBlffl
the Esieas&ire progress

As a result of the proven growth porential of our
comprehensive range of audio-visual products in

London and the Home Counties,wewMi lo increase

our Sales Furce byappointinga voungman lo thearea
which comprises the City and Ejst London postal
dh-r riels anrfS.E. England.
The product range includes a very successful series

of now films for management, sales and oilier indus-
trial training situations, as well as movie and still

projection equipment forwhich ourbackup resources
are unrivalled.

The ideal applicant will have a good sales record
behind him and a genuine desire to sell in Ihis field.

While previous experience of the product range will

be an advanfaqe. it is by no means essential as
excelleni re-iraming facilities exist.

Generous salary and commission plus Ihe use of a
company car. Please wnLe or telephone for applica-

tion form lo:

Personnel Manager,
fi— Rank Audio Visuul Limited,

P.O. Box ra,

A '*{ Great Wesl Road, Brentford, Middlesex.A J Tel: 01-568

RANK AUDIO VISUAL

EVANS ELECTROSELENIUM LIMITED

Scientific Instrument Manufacturers

COST & WORKS
ACCOUNTANT

CIRCA £2,500
A qualified A.CW.A. is required for an interesting
position with a member of an international group.
Candidates niusL have a sound knowledge of stan-
dard costing louether with ihe ability lo prepare
nrmudl bud^cls in nrcni djni %• with nur sssterns,
c«isl ratc^ and ninnlhly inaii.isemr-nt accriunting
reports.

_ A knowledge of the engineering and/or
elecLiomc industry would bu useful but not essen-
tial.

Personal qualities must include the ability to use
determination and tart while working under pres-
sure to get the best out oT olhers. A ]f»0i \ 1 C L
computer is to be installed iq the immediate future!
The successful applicant is iiVelv to be hetween
2p and 40 years or age and will he offered attrac-
tiye cinplovmoot con.li lions including ai*istaocc
with relocation expenses.

Write in ennfidenen giving full particulars of ex-
perience to E. 5. Hull,

EVANS ELECTROSELENIUM LIMITED
St. Andrews Works, Halstead, Essex.

A large Road Transport Company opnratins
throughout the U.K. is seeking the service s of aTransport Controller who will br appointed aDirector The Company is hn.-d in South
Gloucestershire but the position requires some
traidling t0 Depot locations. Only applicant*;
with proven ability in this field will he coosidercdAge limits o0 to H3.

A salary nf not less than £3 nnq js envisagedand more will Im paid to an onl..inmljng caudi-
date. Company car presided tu?;t titer wilb Pen-
sion Bights.

TVrile with full details of cdumlion and career
to date to T.C.l i7 16. Daily Trle-rapli, E.C.4.

Moant burr S..V, of liejje. Bcl-ium. a whollirowned v of Mount Hope Machinery Cnm^P.my of Taunton. M.i^ar.lurclK 1>.A .VSii^ ToAm.-unaaL v.lm vyli be h^oilmHo nr tjffipa ;i:..,n i.f in: 1, tillv
.iikj , ‘Vs ?njllic I'litloi.sM .llioii or .. >,n;l| ..I'.rc, Up w.ff .nmon bn.:,I, Id null,MS -:i:.v-:u‘ i„ ihc^^.X.oot .h.! Ame umii p.ienl .oniunjv

' " *

’v- |:jvd . !,r..r.nr„nu. P,emr.

I,;;;.
•-".^1":;;:;

MresUCftta tiojd. E>.irll„i,l, Keiil, Li-iaud-
‘ eC"

ELECTRICAL POWER DIVISION

Design Engineer
PHOFESSlONALGRADE b. kv

fiperienoTof similar work io * deoio oUicn

Ud 0“ sllB e£5cntjaL

Lift Engineer

sSLffj

Supplies it Tariffs

Technician Engineer
TECHNICAL GRADE 3

renuired for s[TjnEio£ provision or eleo

S!Tl5f TupSu?. to ncVtnJ existing p«ou«a
and negotiating terms and tariffs.

j.':V

iri'r

Prof"s^iooaI Grade B up to ^BSO AppUraats

must be Corporate members of ‘.EL or

well on the way to proTessiciaal status.

Technical Grade 3 up to £2.4flL Applicants

should bold HJ'T.C. in etectncal ensineenng.

Starting salaries will depend on qualifications

and experience.

idVi.l MAINTENANCE fir OPERATIONS
DIVISION

Electric Lifts

Inspector
with wide experience of maintenance of
electric lifts, required to inspect and report
on various makes and types of lift, escalators
and passenger conveyors during Installation
and ser\-ice. A knowledge of the require-
ments of the Factories Act, and the Offices.

Shoos and Railway Premises Act as appliedShops and Railway Premises Act as app
to lifts would be an advantage.
Salary £ 1 .917.

Application form returnable by 30th June,
from Director of Mechanical and Electrical

Services tESTAB/205/A). 1 Queen Anne’s
Gate Buildings, Dartmouth Street, S.W.L

GREATER LONDON COUNCIL
Department of Mechanical

& Etectrical Engineering

-i*

JOHANNESBURG CONSOLIDATED

INVESTMENT COMPANY, LIMITED

MINERALS PROCESSING RESEARCH LABORATORY

Cermisron, Transvaal

SMElim u Hi
(Emission Spectrometry)

Applications are Invited from suitably aualified graduate
fill a vacancy which exists for a Spectrochemist.

The successful applicant will be In charge of the Labora-
tory's sophisticated suite of spectrograph ic instruments.

Several years of practical experience is essential. The vacancy
otters an opportunity tor a challenging and rewarding
career.

The Company offers.

opportunities for advancement
salary commensurate with
qualifications and experienco

Pension Fund

it free life insurance

4r medical aid benefits

generous leave privileges

ic luncheon room facilities

five day week

Free passages for analyst and family to South Africa

Apply in writing, stating age. qualification*,
experience, marital status, present salary and

telephone numbers to:

J.C.I. Recruiting
51 St. Thomas Drive,
Hatch End, Pinner,
Middlesex HAS 4SX.

anpumnen
immcei

At least

£2500 per annum
The ideal candidate will be educated to degree level
and have several years' experience in the selection of
staff using appropriate testing techniques.

The main responsibility of the job is to provide an
effective service in meeting managerial, administrat-
ive and technical staff requirements for the Head-
quarters of the company situated at Perlvate. As-
sistance will be given with relocation expenses if
necessary.

Please write giving briefrelevant details to:-

R.H. Marsh,
Headquarters Personnel Manager,
Hoover L imited,

Perivate, Greenford, Middlesex,

ALUMINIUM EXTRUSIONS

SEHIGR SALES ADMINISTRATOR
Required to work for a well-known Scandinavian
bxtruder of Aluminium. Applicants must have
adequate product knowledge of Aluminium Ex-truded Products.

SSn
Company offer life insurance and group pen-

of lifu Pa!’
WlU* a Don 'Contrjbutory membership

t
n
PS"C°‘ “lary Wi“ be paid *° the

£S^7o^^e
t0

a,tek
S?;I.

Pri"te *

H. R. Naess. Esq.,
ALNOR ALUMINIUM LIMITED,

« Queens House,
Holly Road. Twickenham, Middlesex.

sCofkhfthfi^
8 Ltd; Eng ^ands leading metal

H?nti »L
d
H

,

^.
req

r
Uire representatives ^for the

'
t\
s

F

® ,

Ji

rl D01"
501 areas. Excellent salary plususe of company car and expenses.

Applications in v/n’ting please, giving details
of experience and present salary etc to

John E. T. WilstfC. Director,
PAP? METALS.

I*.0. Box 20.

Hayes, Aliddlesex.



Join us, as Senior l.C. Test Design Engineers

and you join the leaders in Advanced

Microsystem Technology.

We are Microsystems international Limited

of Canada and right now we are looking for

exceptional .Senior l.C. Test Design Engineers

to join our production equrpment design

team in Ottawa. Canada.

IHTEG8ATED CIRCUIT TEST PROGRAMMER
Mus^* experience in the programming of

l.C t*# S^r, i.e„ Fairchild, Teradyne,

MiefiWne. T.L, etc.

DISTAL TEST ENGINEER

*st be familiar with MSI and LSI, DTL and
"iRL functions.

Inear test engineer
'Must be familiar with Linear Testing Methods
and applications.

MM TEST ENGINEER

Must have a good digital background and be
familiar with M.O.S.. LSI, MSI, technology.

Requirements: Each of the above positions

requires a minimum of three years l.C

experience and an H.N.C. in ECectronics or

better. A background in test set design is

preferred.

First interviews will be held in your area

following reviews of resumes, approximately

June 21, 197 1. But first write giving full

derails of ybur career to date to the

U.K. Marketing Manager

microsysfems infernafional limited

I Great Cumberland Place, London, WIK 7AL

ElectricalEngineers
New Project Development
Shell Chemicals U.K. Limited arc making new
electrical engineering appointments to meet the

demands of their large and expanding plant at Carrington, Cheshire. A
significant development of the electrical generating facilities and an-

cillary equipment is planned, and a senior electrical engineer and two
electrical engineers arc required. The men we seek will be responsible for

the project design and construction, and the maintenance of utilities and

process plant.

Applicants should be university graduates with a good honours degree

and/or Corporate Members of the Institution of Electrical Engineers.

They must have experience of the design, installation and maintenance

either of distribution systems up to 33 KV and also generating plant

and associated equipment, or alternatively of large process plants.

Familiarity with both fields would be a distinct advantage, as would

experience in the chemicals industry. The successful candidates are

likely to be between 27 and 35 ,
although this may be extended to 40 for

the senior appointment.

Starting salaries will be attractive with good career prospects, and

where appropriate generous financial assistance will be given for

relocation. Carrington lies on the edge of the Cheshire green belt 10

miles south west of Manchester, and is within easy reach of Snowdonia,

the North Wales coast and the Lake District. It is conveniently close to

several pleasant residential districts, and there arc good recreational,

sporting and social facilities.

Please apply in writing, giving full details of education, qualifications,

age, experience and present salary, to: Shell International Petroleum

Company Limited, Recruitment Division (A) PNEL/3, Shell Centre,

London SEi 7NA

THE GLASGOW HERALD

TORY MP-s

not happy
ABOUT court
of INQUIRY

-

v-— :

i ^

:

Si

THE TOP TWO IN

SCOTLAND
Wish to recruit a

DEPUTY PRODUCTION MANAGER
A unique oppor.unfty exists tor a man of broad production experience in

the priming trade with initiative, determination and the ability to organise
effectively. Preference will be given <o applicant: who have a newspaper
background and some formal training in production and management tech-
niques. Applicants should be between 25-MO years and the salary which
is negotiable would reflect the importance attached to this demanding
position.

The Company otters excellent conditions of employment which include a
contributory Pension Scheme and free He assurance. Applications in

writing giving age and details of education and experience to.

Personnel Manager, Reference No. M.375,
GEORGE OUTRAM & CO. LTD..
70 Mitchell Street, Glasgow, C.l.

Computers
and

Automation
ThePROCESS STUDIES GROUP ofour

Control and Automation Division undertakes
short andmedium term development projects for
clients in the automation systems field with
particular emphasis on (he real time
application ofminicomputers.

Following the successful completion of
toe first of a series ormajor projects in
minicomputer technology, wenow wish to
extend Croup capabilitym

:

HARDWARE/SOFTWARE FOR REAL TIME
MINICOMPUTER APPLICATIONS
INTEGRATED CONTROL SYSTEM
DESIGN
INDUSTRIAL CONTROL PRACTICE

Minimum qualifications for the positions now
vacant are a good degree in an appropriate
subject and two years industrial experience in a
relevant field with evidence of successful
project completion. Starting salary negotiable
up to about £2,500 p^a.

Please send full details of careerand
experience to Mr. G. J. Dempsey,

Personnel Officer,
Electrical Research Association,

Cleeve Road, Leatherhead, Surrey,
quoting, Reference CJL702.

"HIRE PURCHASE FINANCE

: Senior Representative

for London West End Office

This is an excellent opportunity for an experienced
Representative to join our West End Office.

,
Good Salary. Company Car. Contributory Pension

’ Scheme with above average benefits.

Applicants should write under Private and Confi-
dential cover, giving details of age, qualifications

and experience to date, to:

iKeitfi R. Rogers, Director and General Manager,
Kingsland Finance Ltd., Julian 5. Hodge Building,

iNewport Road. Cardiff.

PLANT & MACHINERY VALUER
^jji.

^ is required for the City Office of

FULLER, HORSEY, SONS & CASSELL
AFV1

ppHcants mast have had experience in the preparation
,

detailed inventories, and he able to make Going
#)ncern. Break-up and Flro Insurance Valuations.

^
iDstandal salary and partnership prospects.

apply in strict confidence to:

& CD°
E. HOLGATE, FJ.YJL 10, LLOYDS AYEHUE, EC3N 3SJ

Telephone 01-709 0101 .

4CHTNEBY VALUERS,SURVEYORS & AUCTIONEERS

£>5 Manager required to take charge of the
** ^nnmgham office of a lively aad expanding
. ti’- jlionai organisation.

:lr
»pT V Applicants aged 25235 will have a sound

*
* p' ucational background and a successful sales

iu‘ cord with the ability to supervise staff, plus a

t
-orough knowledge in this field. The initial

. .
tif-' lary is negotiable and a company car and

" ual fringe benefits will be provided.
1 Write in confidence to the Managing Direc-

r, Peter Cox Limited, 11, Wales Way,
itcham, Surrey.

i»
Roneo Vickers

Roneo Limited ^ /

INTERNATIONAL
ACCOUNTANT

A qualified accountant, preferably with

University background, is invited to apply

for this position. The selected candidate

will be reporting to the Finance Director

of a sizeable International Group with

offices located in N.W. London. His duties

will cover basic financial control techniques

with overseas travel being obligatory.

Multi-language facility is useful although

not essential Excellent prospects with

opportunities for overseas appointments.

PLEASE SEND YOUR CURRICULUM
VITAE IN STRICTEST CONFIDENCE TO
A.A.177-0. Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

ZIMMERMANN

CHIEF PERFUMER
to be fMPontible for Per-
fumery development and
resrardl.

Alia m

QUALITY CONTROL

CHEMIST
with experience c-t Enrond
OH diMillailbp Bmcnm.

Salary by neooilitlOD. N'oo-
nninijuitiry imh-iihi scheme.
Apply in confidence to:

Manaelna Director, Ches,
^imiiicriiiann It Co. i.m
IV.lnn.lt Kd.. Oreulord,

The DaiIff Telegraph, Friday, Jane 11, 1971 27

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
require

Darwin

I I

Adelaide'

Melbourne

.Brisbane

WB^TSydney
WbOongong&Port Kembta

TCanberra

Westernport

Facts about John Lysaght (Australia) Limited
• Based in all States of Australia.

• Overseas subsidiaries.

• Major export plan for further international operations.

• Will double and redouble in size by 1975.

• Ambitious expansion programme will continue
into the 1980’s. •• •

• Job opportunities unlimited for pioneers in •

this historic Australian development
• Most modern steel mill in the world, incorporating

the latest technology in electronics, hydraulics
and computer technology, etc.

John Lysaght (Australia) Limited, now jointly owned by Guest,
Keen, Nettlefold Limited and The Broken Hill Proprietary
Company Limited and having a current annual turnover of
SA200 million in steel sheet and coll from its own Mills, plans
to spend up to $A1 billion in the next decade or so constructing
an INTEGRATED STEEL WORKS at Westemport Bay, Victoria,

35 miles south of Melbourne. The first stage (to cost over
SA100 million and already under construction) will be a second
cold strip plant (in addition to the present cold strip plant
operating at Port Kembla, 50 miles south of Sydney, N.S.W.).
The new plant will be commissioned in late 1972.

The Westemport area is the holiday playground for the people
of Victoria and John Lysaght's plans for pollution control will

ensure that this area will remain a pleasant environment suitable

for family life and enjoyment

Australia is a good place for children to grow up.

The company is seeking to recruit men in the fields of produo-
lion, engineering and technical for both Westemport Bay and
Port Kembla.

All positions to be filled are of an Important nature and offer

excellent opportunities for ambitious young men. Experience In
the sheet steel industry is desirable but not essential.

VACANCIES
• Professional engineers (mechanical,

electrical, design, combustion).
• Metallurgists for quality control and also

advising customers on use and behaviour
of sheet steel in their plants.

• Young graduates to be trained in production
management (engineering and science).

• Systems analysts (E.D.P.).

• Work study/industria! engineers.

• Production foremen.
• Warehouse superintendent.
• Work study officers.

• Engineering foremen.

There are opportunities in categories other than those listed
above. Accordingly, persons with experience in the steal
Industry are invited to apply If they feel that they have a
significant contribution to make to our staff requirements.

The Company is confident of negotiating very satisfactory
salaries to suit men of the highest calibre. Salaries are reviewed
annually and an excellent superannuation scheme and other
staff benefits are offered.

Arrangements for transport and settling in' Australia will be
discussed at interview. Senior officers from Australia will be
visiting the U.K. in connection with these vacancies during the
next few months and consequently applicants should state
whether any annual leave will prevent availability for interview.

Applications should be made in writing, will betreated in the
strictest confidence and should provide relevant personal
details of age, education, qualifications and experience, and
telephone number (if any), and addressed to:

The Manager,

John lysaght Sustralia Limitsd.
London Office, 14/16 Cockspur Street,

LONDON W.C.1.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
We make the finest range of weighing equipment
for Laboratories and Industry, backed by con-
tinuous Research & Development and supported
by extensive advertising.

If you are an experienced, professional Salesman,

and can create Sales in an area which includes

part of LONDON and South and East Home
Counties wc will pay yon an excellent salary and
amply reward your achievements. Company car.

Please write to:

The Sales Manager,
Torsion Balance Co. (G.B.) Ltd,
Vale Road, Windsor. SL4 5JL

THE MUSIC PUBLISHERS’
ASSOCUTIGN LTD.

invitee applications Tor the post oF

GENERAL SECRETARY
Applicants should have administrative ability, should

Teel able to look aft«T Ihe illIn usls or all nltmbei-; nf
the Association In both ixjpular an* wiuu* music lipJrU.

and will need cnn-iderable inilijlne and ilrite. E\p“ri-
ence or music piihli.hinq inr an allied huMM'** 1 i* «lc*ir.

able bat not essential. Salary and rendition*, by
negotiation. Applicants should write in (.onfldem l>

not later than the l£Ui June giving a full personal
history to:

Mr. Peter A«hr, Solictor, Syrett * Sons, ID. Soho
Square. London. W.l.

SELL IN THE SUN
come to South Africa

Earn £4,000 to £6,000

per annum

FRIDEN SA (PTY) LTD
require

EXPERIENCED BUSINESS

MACHINE SALESMAN

Interested . . « Then please tele-

phone Miss Havelock at (01) 928 1301

immediately to arrange interview on
June 15th or 16th

AGRICULTURAL CENTRAL TRADING LIMITED

DEPUTY COMPANY SECRETARY
Qualified Solicitor required lo understudy Company
Secretary with a view to assuming tills appointment in
about four years1 time. Preferred affc 30-55 years with
some experience in similar capacity in commerce or
inducin'. Salary negotiable. Superannuate a Scheme
available.

The Company Is associated with the National Fanners’
Union and its principal business is the supply of ie-

quiMtcs to fanners and horticultural Browers. Jts

turnover is currcnUy ol the order of Eltim. per annum.

Application^, staling ace and salary required, to
Company Secretary, at Lbc Company's Head OJilce. 1,
White Hill. Chcshun. Buckinghamshire.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (ARMY DEPARTMENT)

CIVILIAN INSTRUCTOR GRADE III

RTTING/VEHiCLE MECHANIC
One post for man with the following qualifications:

(a) Must have an academic qualification of
ONC or equivalent with a recognised
apprenticeship, e.g. Artificer Vehicles
REME.

(b) It is desirable that applicants should have
previous teaching experience.

Selection by trade test and interview.

Startiug salary, at age 21—£1,265—at age 30 or over
£1,779 rising to £1,960 maximum.
Prospects of pensionable employment and
promotion.

Write for application form to:

Commandant,
School of Electrical & Mechanical Engineering,

Havannah Barracks, Bordon, Hants.
Requests for application forms by Fri. 25 June 197L

ASSISTANT SOLICITOR
required by

KENNING MOTOR GROUP
LIMITED

at their Head Office in Chesterfield, Derbyshire-

Applicants should have experience of Conveyanc-

ing and Litigation and should preferably have

been admitted 2/5 years.

Salary dependent upon age and experience but

not less than £2.500 p.a. Conditions of employ-

ment include a Contributory Pension Scheme,

Free Life Insurance and use oF Company car.

Write in confidence giving details of qualifications

and experience to:

J. B. Thomas, Legal Department,

KENNING MOTOR GROUP LOOTED.
Manor Offices, Old Hoad, CHESTERFIELD,

Derbyshire.

Structural Steelwork

Reinforced Concrete

Foundation Work
Write or telephone

Sanderson Watts//Partners
CONSULTING ENGINEERS
Mwnbeigoi the Asaociatjoo of Consultir^Enginatra

“35SRf®| LIVERPOOL fr LONDON

58 64 LIME STREET
LIVERPOOL LI 1JN

Telephone: 051-709 0921

giiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiHiiiiuiiiujiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiauiiniiiiuiiuig

1 The ETERNIT Group of Companies I

| is looking for a future I

5 for its factories in Pakistan =

| (KARACHI, HYDERABAD, §

| CHITTAGONG) |

s After a training period of several weeks in the =
H= Croup’s European factories, the candidate will be =
= in charge initially of the direction of one of the =
= three Pakistani factories and he will progressively =
= prepare himself for the function of General ^
S Director far all our activities in Pakistan. j§

H The importance and complexity of the function S
= demand: §§

H —civil engineering qualifications fl

= —post graduate qualifications in business manage- ff

E merit or economcs and finance If

| —Several years’ practical experience in Industrial =

H direction S
= —a true ability to make decisions, to take fj

= initiative, to negotiate and to act diplomatically =

if Hand-written offers should be sent with detailed j|
EE curriculum vitae to: =

I S. A. ETERNIT |
| Personnel Department, |

| 2920 KAPELLE-OP-DEN-BOS |
§ (Belgium). H
iuMitiimiiiMmiHiHiiiiniiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiHiiiHHimiinimiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuitiniiniiiimif

PERSONNEL MANAGER
The Royal Arsenal Co-operative Society invites

applications for the position of Personnel Manager.
The man appointed will be responsible to the

General Manager for the whole personnel function,
apart from training, and will control a team of
ollioers dealing with recruitment, administration &
staff records, industrial relations and welfare.

He will probably have had several years’

experience in a similar capacity and will be
accustomed to dealing with trade unions. Preferably
be should bold a recognised diploma in personnel
management or equivalent academic qualification.

The Society is mainly engaged in retail trade
over a wide area in South London and adjacent
counties with annual sales of £50 million. Salary
will be not less than £5,600 with a half-yearly bonus
of 24 per cent. Contributory pension scheme and
other fringe benefits.

Applications with foil details of education, -

experience, present responsibilities and salary, to

The Personnel Manager,
Royal Arsenal Co-operative Society Ltd,

147, Powis Street,

London. SE18 6JN.

—around £3,500 p.a.

for a progressive, expanding Company situated

on the North West Coast. The factory, whioh
employs approximately 100 personnel, has a
£1 million turnover and is part of a Group
designing and manufacturing quality equip-

ment for the paper, textile, rubber and plastics

industries. Initial salary will be around
£3,500 p.a. Preferred age 35-45.

The Works Manager will be responsible to the
Group Production Director for the complete

control and operation of the factory. He will

work to budgets and above all, he will have
to ensure that production targets are achieved
and quality levels nMintained.
It is essential to have served an engineering
apprenticeship, followed by a progressive
career in works management, preferably
associated with medium size engineering
equipment. Competence in production engin-
eer! nc, methods and planning is required,
together with leadership ability and decision
making.
Nothing will be disclosed to nnr Client without
prior permission from candidates. Please
write briefly, ' quoting Reference Number
4304 to—
iaa] Ashley Associates Ltd
mil PETER HOUSE. MANCHESTER Ml 5BB

and at 46 SLJames's Race, London Sa.w.l.

Required by Subsidiary of American Company
manufacturing custom built capital equipment
The Company is expanding rapidly and there are
excellent prospects for the successful applicant.
Salary £5,000 negotiable. Qualified Accountants
who have costing experience together with drive
and enthusiasm are invited to send full details
to:

The General Manager,
Eimco (G.B.) Limited,

Station Road, SL Neots, Hunts.
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Soccer

GAMES AT BARNSLEY

JjTIRS'

By DEREK HODGSON

ST DIVISION soccer is likely to be seen

at Barnsley’s Oakwell ground in August

for the first time in the club’s 73-year history.

This seems the likely alternative venue for Leeds

United, who were yesterday banned by the FMttaa

Association from playing four home matches at Elland

Road from the start of

Poole Olympic WeeK Yachting

cuts down

Oakeley’s lead and

clinches title

By DAVID THORPE at Poole

iAVID THOMAS, with Mark Dowland mid Chris

jJ Ratsey, sailed Gusto home first in yesterday s fifth

Soling national championship race in the Poole Olympic

week thus making certain that he nail take the title

today.

next season, Aug. 14, until

Sept. 4 inclusive.

The F.A. rule decrees that

Leeds canot play within 12

miles of Elland Road, which
appears to eliminate Hudders-

field’s Town's Leeds Road,

ground, 11 miles away, though

Town were quick to offer hos-

pitality yesterday in a neigh-

bourly gesture.

Barnsley. 19 miles away, were

first to offer their ground. Their

chairman, Ernest Dennis, pointed

out that the town has a motor-
way link with Leeds and the

groan d a 38,500 capacity.

Two immediate dates

"He added: “We can offer them
two dated immediately- We are
away on Aug. 21 lwhen Leeds
sre doe to play Wolves* and have

a blank dale on Aug. 25 (Spurs).

Barnsley are rightly proud of
-their playing surface, and they
have two large car parks and
ample dressing room accommoda-
tion. The only likely complaints at

a switch oF venue will be from
a hugely over-crowded Press box.

Meanwhile, the Leeds dub made
it plain, amid the furore raging in

the city, that no decision—or,

indeed, statement—would be made
on the FA’s punitive action until

after Monday’s board meeting.
Their supporters were less in-

hibited. making the point that
40,000 innocents were being
punished for a few miscreants.
Eric Carliie, their supporters’ club
secretary, called the decision
"diabolical,” adding: “I do not
condone what these people did
when they ran on the field, but
they were provoked."
The opposite viewpoint came,

not unexpectedly, from Arthur
5 .avendor, the Referees’ Associa-
tion chairman: “The FA have
hacked us splendidly. This must
give all referees confidence that
they will not be freely subjected
to the abuse of spectators and
club offirials."

He could not resist adding:
“No referee can be perfect, even
if he is a professional and paid
£10,000 a year. I think Bay

offside decision wasTinkler’s
correct.

It was the failure of Tinkler,

the Boston referee, to whistle two
West Bromwich forwards offside

in the First Division match era

April 17 that sparked the explo-

sion that led to fans invading the

pitch and Leeds' subsequent ban.

Mr Tinkler could be forgiven

if he regarded Leeds as less than

his favourite club. Much earlier

in the season I called attention to

th eobvious animosity of Leeds
officials, players and the Elland
Road crowd to his refereeing. At
that time no one can have
imagined the ugliness to come.

As to the severity of the F A
derision, it mast be said that the

sooner the hooligan element in

every crowd is reminded (hat it

is not politic to invade the field

and assault offirials—or players

—

the better.

Anyone who has seen the
viciousness that can erupt in

Naples, where Burnley had to be
smuggled oat by armed police,

or in Borne last week when players,

crying with tear gas, watched
police and fans with smashed and
bleeding heads being carried past,
knows where this can end.

Players, spectators and police clash at Elland Road
on April 17.... the scenes that fed to the F A's

decision yesterday to close Leeds’ ground

Aid. Percy Woodward,
the Leeds chairman.

Infamous Saturday
It is fatQe to say: “It cant

happen here." There was little

mere; and sweet reasonableness
in the faces of those Leeds sup-
porters who were trying to get
at Mr Tinkler

The F A are right, too. to come
down hard on club__ _ offirials who
publicly criticise referees.
Both Aid. Percy Woodward, the

Leeds chairman, and Don Revie,
their manager, made allegations
against Mr Tinkler that, had
refereeing been his profession,
must have called for a legal
retort.
Yet the ultimate issue transcends

football and its protocol. It is

law and order that is at stake.
The Police -Federation made a

significant comment: “There have
been far too many incidents at
football grounds and this will he
a warning to other dubs. Leeds
were by no means the worst
offenders
No doubt, Leeds are collecting

punishment for accumulated
blame, but the lesson must be
heeded' by all the League's dubs.

Anarln-Tralian Tournament

BLACKPOOL’S £250 FINAL
By ROBERT OXBY

In Bologna
T’HE Blackpool players,

who play Bologna in
the Anglo-Italian tourna-

•' meat final tomorrow, are in
the unexpected position of
standing to earn more than
their normally highly-paid
opponents if they win.

Bologna are on 100,000 lire a
man, a small matter of £66,
whereas Blackpool, relegated to
the Second Division last season,
have been promised £250.
They have already earned £20

a goal for the six they have
scared in Italy and Frank Dickin-
son, the chairman, told me last
night: “If the lads succeed, they
can benefit by as much aa £450 if

we bear in mind tbeir normal
appearance money."
Although gates have shown a

.40 per cent, rise on last season's
inaugural competition, the tourna-
ment has not been the money-
spinner which some of the com-

'.petitors hoped it would be.

Crystal Palace did best with
receipts of £25,000 from their
matches against Cagliari and Inter
Milan at Selhurst Park.

To break even, Blackpool
needed £7,500 from tbeir matches
in England bnt they fell £2,500
short.

_
Like all dubs, they were

committed to a guarantee of
£2^500 for each of their opponents.

£40,000 crowd

The final sbould produce a gate
of 50,000, which in Italian finandal
terms, could mean £40,000. Bnt
the receipts are not shared
equally between the finalists.

Italian taxes, 20 per cent to the
organising committee and ex-

E
eases for match officials will
ave to be deducted.

Even so, Mr Dickinson insists

that be wants the dub to qualify
for next season’s competition by
winning the final. “Despite what
has been said by critics in Eng-
land. we who have followed the
competition know that it has been
a success both on the field and
off it"

Cambridge Mays

FITZWILLIAM
CLING

ON TO LEAD
By DESMOND HUX

JESUS COLLEGE failed
by more than a length

to dislodge Fitzwilliam on
the second day of the Cam-

- bridge Mays and unless
there is a drastic reversal
of form will be in mortal
peril on Saturday as First

and Third climb inexorably
towards them.
Fitzwilliam put 41 into the

first minute and drew away a
little before settling to 36, while-
Jesus, spurting after each cor-
ner, slowly restored the status
quo.
They were stroke for stroke at

36 at the Plough, and 55 in the
Long Reach. But the gap stayed

ich<unchanged.

Pembroke’s success
Jesus may have closed fraction-

ally by the Railway Bridge, but
Fitzwilliam, their morale restored,
shontd now hold them off. Trinity's
bump at First Post and successes
for Pembroke and Caius were the
only other Division I incidents.

It was a great day for the
ladies, who rowed clean past
Trinity X, and bumped Magdalene
VI for good measure. Their
second success was understand-
ably disallowed, but at least they
avoided the rain-swept 8 p.ra. re-

row for those in Division VIII not
involved in bumps.

DIV. V.—Corpun m bpd
CaUia rlne'a IV; 1st ft 3rd Trtol
Lady —- "•

—

Prill.

Kloo

St
bpd

ly Margaret VI: Churchill IV bpd
nbroke r\: Lady Msrvaml rn bpd

iviao'd nu Maodmlnw r> bpd Lad* Mar;
caret VUI: St Cathartic's V bpd Qurein
IV; Selwyn IV bpd Lady Margaret IV.

DIV. VI.—Downing IV bpd Clara V;
Corpus IV bpd Sidney.. Sows Til:LOrpos it opg _ jiuuvj,, "
ChorchfU V bptf CUrHTi V: l^dy M*r-
goret X bpd Fltzwnilam _IV; JffiW V
bpd Ouecn s V: 1st ft 3rd Trinity yn
bpd FlrTwUllsm V: 1«t ft 3rd Trinity

VIII bpd MapdaJens V.

DIV. VH.—tjpvrafaw V bpd Emmannnl

%'niry*
,

lic:*J?Ss
,
vi ^d

b
r^ilmijim VI:

M Ortharlnr's VO *>pd _ .Queen s VII.
Kind's^ IV bpd sriivrn VT; Corpus V
bpd Clara

YACHTING
UPPER THAMES S.C, Monday—

Internal. 14’s: Errol I bur ID. Di'l'-I.

Merlin Rockets: Patience III CL. Web-
JKr». Rul«ra: Carlo* «R. Winters!.
Fireflies: The Reap «M. Collier).
ATienuxne—Internal. 1* ; Bllbibonij

(B. Lopthornt. Merita Rorketa : Expec-
tation IR- Hennob i- Commodore's Cop
rRa»-rat: Caorfoe <K. StoUzrV.

Isle of Man T T

Britons ready to

swoop on Agostini

Of

By GEORGE TURNBULL in Douglas, IoM
all the thrilling races held during TT Week in

the Isle of Man, none captures the imagination,
produces the same tensions and, in some cases, apprehen-
sion as much as the senior 500 cc event To the winner
of this race, run over six

laps of the most difficult

circuit in the world, goes
the supreme crown.
Today's senior is no exception.

Tt could be a relatively comfort-
able win for Giacomo Agostini,
the Italian double world cham-
pion, on his priceless 500 MV
Agusta. But that was what
everyone thought would happen
In Monday’s junior.

" Ago," however, bad the rare
experieoce of walking borne after
his usually infallible 350MV bad
broken down. It resulted in a
tremendous junior race.

Agostini has been round in
practice for the senior at J04-3
mph without pushing too bard.
But it is still Imin J7sec Faster
than Gordon Pantall, the Welsh-
man who was his practice runner-
up, witb a 98-50 mph lap.

200.000 visitors

None of the 200,000 visitors to

the Isle nf Man woold wish the
great Italian acc anv harm, but
what a tremendous senior would
develop if he had the unlikelv re-
currcnce.of Monday's bad luck!

Pantall, Tony Jefferies, Alan
Barnett and Peter Williams, who
have all thrilled the fans this
week, would turn on super per-
formances to win the coveted first

place.

In any event; assuming Agos-
tini is going to win, it is with this
qnartet that the real race for
second place will occur. Pantall,
second in the junior race, is the
most exdtiog and stylish rider
never to have won a trophy in
either the TT or the Manx Grand
Prix.

He is riding a very fast, three-
cylinder 499 Padgett Kawasaki,
and will be going for the
chequered flag like a jet for the
first place he so much desires.

Jefferies, from Shipley. York-
shire, the most successful rider
on the Island this week, has also
had the crowds buzzing with ex-

Giacomo Agostini . . .

104-3 m.p.h. in practice.

ritement. He won the new For-

mula 750 -event last Saturday in

great style, then completed his

double after Agostini dropped out
of the junior.

Not content with this, be came
fourth in the 750 production race
and will be seeking to maintain
his outstanding record on a 49b
Arter Matchless.
Peter Williams, who set a

record lap of 101-06 mph in the
production race before retiring,
will be making a supreme effort
to break his spell of bad luck, also
on a 496 Arter Matchless.

The 125 lightweight TT, which
precedes the senior, should pro-
duce some exciting racing from
Sweden's Borje Jamison, who
leads the practice board on his

124 Maico at 88-95 mph. He was
second last year and will be going
all-out to improve on this.

But watch out for young Barry
Sbccne, an his 125 Suzuki, who
may well bring about a surprise
result.
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Athletics

HILL MUST RUN IN

By JAMES COOTE
JJON HILL, European and Commonwealth champion,

and possibly the finest competitive marathon
specialist of the present day, lines up reluctantly for the
start of Sunday’s Maxol
Marathon in Manchester.
Hill, who must finish in the

first three Britons to be able
to deFend his European title in
Helsinki in eight weeks time
had hoped be would be exempt
from the Maxol race, a trial for
the team, but it was pointed out
by the British Board that he
would have to run.

Hill told me that instead of
starting bis build up for Helsinki
now he has had to pack in extra
training to be fit enough to earn
his place in the British team.
The pace will be good. Every

single world track record holder
From 15' miles to 40 miles will

be in the field, a strong West
German challenge will be present
and East Gcrmanv send their top-

class champion Jurgen Busch.
The world record holders arc

Hill (15 miles and 25 krosl. Jim
Alder (30 kras. 20 miles and 2 hrs),

Eric Austin (25 miles), Jeff Julian,

oF New Zealand (30 miles) and
Alistair Wood (40 miles).

In addition to the known
specialists such as Alder. Hill and
Wood there will be Don Falrcioth.

AAA champion and Common-

wealth bronze medallist at onlv
21 and the Scottish Wight
brothers.

More than 500 competitors have
entered for the BUSF Champion-
ships (men and wnmeni at Birm-
inun
fllj

:

am today (5.20) and tomorrow

The evergreen Howard Payne,
rompides for England in the
British Isles Cup match at Grange-
mouth on Sunday. Some of the
athletes competing in tomorrow's
British Games at Edinburgh will
be taking the short ride to

Grangemouth For two day's good
competition.

IDOin: I. Green f Corough Rrt (V.ll.i;
COOm- D. Dear iSunNMiiinloni: 400m:
M. DlilMill illurd-'r SO0in : i*.
Crnwuc iQuci ns Pk. H.I. D. Ari.urey
HcrlK Hill It.n 1 500iu • P. Banning
Sa,mn>iti fid. Cull. i K. Fall* lCrn»il,.,nn
5000m: M. ib-avor i H-.rculo-W inihlr-
dun). A. N. Other: 3000m S'du-4!
D- Camp iNitMO^Icl. ]. HliCKuy
iCnvritlry Omlivul; 110m Hurdli-s; G.
Gower I Ul.irktKJth H.): 400m II: J.
Klterwoinl i llii i. tim id t. 4 s 100 llclay:
I. l.rren. 8. Green t Pltklngroni. |.
.Vu'Uirw* (TtKimrs VuHey H.i. D»r: 4 *
400 Relay; L. Wallers iT.V.H.i. Shcr-
wond. UiUt-tm. T. F. Hodwell iW'h-tmp-
Ium A BiMoni: High Jump: J. Elliiml
•CUACl: l-oitg Jump: fi. Hlanelt il'-m-
hn.hr): Triple; J Vermin iT.V.II.i; Pair
Vault; M _ Brunt 1 Thurrock H.I; Slim:
G- Capes 1 BAn.rih.-M); Db-tUN- W. Tunirnl
i Ipswich g J.ivrlln: D. Tr.t»«- 'Surrey
A.C.»; Hammer: II. Payne RirrtiDeH i.

Merlin champion Alan

"Warren, crewed by David

Hunt in Seeker I. showed fats

capability of Wl“n“6
Tempest Trophy by earning

the vital points he needs for

today's final.

While Thomas's rival, John

Oakciey tailed by dropping from

first to third on the final round,

thereby losing all hope oF

retaining his Soling
t
national

championship, Warren s princi-

pal antagonist of the week. Jack
Knights, recouped from I4tii at

the first mark to fourth at the

finish, and so the top Tempest
position remains open.
With two races still to go in the

Firing Dutchman centreboard

ckiss national championships,

Tokvo silver medallist Keith

Musto. crewed by Peter Sweetman
in LaHv Killer looks likely to wm
a trophy he last held in lJo4.

Ladv Killer finished second to

the
’ East German. Herbert

Huettner in Ballerina, and was

the only British boat m the nrsC

six.

Ocean Racine

noryema to
GO FOR CUP
TREBLE

By TONY FAIRCHILD
A MIGHTY fleet of 85^ yachts, the biggest*

entry for a decade, will be
competing for the Morgan
Cup in the Royal Ocean
Raring Club's 215 mile
cross-Channel race, start-

ing from Cowes tonight at

6.30.

Seeker I springs up

Ron Cohen, a past champion,

crewed hy Bryan Strong m ball

Obsessed, had an easy first beat

lead in the Tempests, but against

Wan en, competitors n«:a boat

speed not obsession. Seeker l

sprang from seventh to first, ana
held on to win with only Bad
News showing fisht, and the wily

Knights is far from beaten.

A 55-second first mark advant-

age for Oakelcy’s Elusive would

have been plenty in the old days

for the champion to treat tne

remaining rounds merely as laps

of honour. _ , .

As it was Thomas cut Oakelev

down to a three-second lead and

won by 32 seconds- from Rodney
Pattisson’s new Alicia

w!8iS
,*S5S?«

.H- t**4*ri 3. .

,

Dr«non Point*—0-rt>on U- *>. I.

,

1
.:

oikl'rvl 3:' ChomiSfS* (K-
fr-aitiftcr . II 'J- Cr*»iO« 5; lwwlint iK.

Cr
^5!

,

nF^S!S^L-SiuMo 5-7. 1!

23-4. i: ClHmcdoB 36. SJo SUralrr II

.

\\j.lri 26. oiunl 5.
” TEMPESTS—Seeker I 'A. K. W«TT-nl
1- Still OhrfwJ iR- Cohcni T for

Two |«. Jnt**nn> Sj Evita <C; si— Mi'frlm 4: Bad ij. kan+*t 5.

Tnho m *T. Hob: Pnlanrf) 6 .

FLVING DUTCHMEN BaBertnn *H.
HucUn-r—E. Germany* 1 : KHIjt

<K Muntoi 2: Fflrti iA. Scfiw^r*-—-w.

Germ myi 3: Cliebra Morwliw iS. Ally—U.S.i 4; prr-Kp«rojiri it. nrnrt--\\.
Ge-mm>vi S: Arapulco iG. zicharlasson—W. Grnn*n»i 6.

FIvInn Dwlchmc* Polnfn—-Eadr Killer

1S-7. 1. Ballerina 21. 2 : Ch_orl--i Uoslr
iU. LHK-r—W. Germonji 25-. . 3-

FINNS — The End <M. A«leyl 1 .

pram- z iW. Bm.lnn«Bn—SwItTrrland) 2 i

Tomorrow <D. Poul^
1 3:

Hnwlmi 4 ; Bhie Rom« ip. D. Phelan
—Cana*.. 5: Finn. I- U. ClarlK CMiedai
6 .

Finn Poln it—

F

rrm«a 1 1-7. I; TIJut""
>1. M.at*1nno Id-Smith I 14-7, 2: The End
21-7. 3

The coveted trophy, which
bears the name of its America a,-

donor, was first- raced For ir

3329. when it was won by tht

great yachtsman and designer'
Charles Nicholson and hir

famous 53 ton yawl Flame.

This might seen a good omer..-

for another Flame, the 1971-bu® •

sloop of H. V. L. Han. which d
one of the 27 contenders for th«..

three British AdmiraFs Cud tearf ^
places All 27. beaded by Edward
Heath’s outstanding Monao^
Cloud, are entered for today’s -•

race, the first offshire selectim
event for the cop hopefuls.

Whether tbe selectors get fta""'

winds, which have deserted earlier

trials, to see how the candidate*,

perform in a real Mow. it is Hfefr;

that the Morgan Cup for the best

corrected time will go to one of
.

the 27.

Reserve in 1969

It was won last year m
Noryema VG (R. W. AmM and

a* she is an Admirals Cup cnfr*

tender she has a special rncentiva-

to retain the Morgan Cup. Nny*,
etna was reserve for the British

team in 79fi». «'hcn she was Erst

in Class 1 in the Morgan Cup.

Morning Cloud's chief rivals fn

.

her class are likelv to be CanH»n
iD. J. Boyer). Winsome ID. 0.

Mav). Cen-antcs IV <R. C Watson),'
S'-buvlkll) (A. J. Wilson), and
Mersea Oyster iD. hL Powell).

At least two foreign AdmiraF*
Cup boats are racing. They are

-

Firebrand n. which was fn Bri-

tain’s last Onion Patch Trophy
team and is sailed by a former,
British Admiral’s Cup team mem- \
her, Dennis Miller, now represent »' L

ing Bermnda. and the big Sonfli

African Jakaranda (T. Besterl

Phantom ( A. Moorhens), a proh*-.;.

able for the Belgian team, Is also

romoetiog in the race, which /.
finishes at Spithcad.

Lark Championshins

SIR JASPER POUNCES
By FRANK CHAPMAN

at Falmouth

MIKE - McNAMARA in
1

Sir Jasper registered
the most convincing win
yet in the Lark national
championships at Falmouth
yesterday by beating Julian
Hereward in Thunderclap
by 4rain llsec in the fouth
points race.

For the first time this week
McNamara could relish a reas-
onable breeze, and after turning
the weather mark third he
overtook Hereward on the first

starboard reach and then Frf"

con on the immediate port reach

to sweep ahead.
Thereafter he drew away front

the leading pack in which Bob
Suggitt in Glaslyn supplanted
Hereward for second place on tt®

first dead run but conceded U on

the beat back.

'

Attentive covering by Herewarw
on the_ last beat kept Snggitt at
bay, Shenoanikin and Gremlin1

crossing next within 19 seconds.

.. point." net. — Sir
McMomjrd. E.te) I; Hi,
Hereward. fren^iam ' Pond).

~
2; GUstP

B. Svnjqirt. Grimyfcy a Clerfturac^. 4.
SBcnnanlkin iS. Millar. FrensnalB Potvij*

jD._ Llddlngloa. r
s -

Overall iwltb discard
6nt«: 5lr Ja+prr b 1 *: GrranUo ®,i !

Sbcnnamkin Falcon 103*: CI«W> 1Sl

nnaMli»rW
GrmUo ®a«.

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page ;10, Col. 8

OFFICE VACANCIES

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

SALARIES AND WAGES
C1623-C196S

The INDEPENDENT TELE-
VISION AUTHORITY
idokini lor snmeone wjtli
several years' expoietice in
purall preparallnn and Mj.
mcoi lo be respoa&ibie to
the Cashier Mr the Salaries
and Wages SccUon. Apart
tmm the duties In thH Sec-
tion. cue person "elected *vtlf

b- expeernd to bream*
ta miliar wim oUier aspects
at the work at the Cashier**

The successful candidate must
bo fully cnnvepmnt with the
relevant ramoll and account-
ing procedures and ideally
hiivc had several years" £

_-
parfenee at *awrvt*u*a other
accouma stun.
Starling salary will be wluun
the rongo quoted abny. re-
cording to qunhlicallons and
experience. Allhnugh the post
la now based In London. It

will bo decentral Lsed with
the" Flnanee

-
'bcT«r»mrnt to

Area lala lathe wmehrMer ...
1*173: rfluejli™
wlll bo payable by rha
Au'hnmy when the Him
cymes for this move.
Those Interested should wito
or telephone Inr an appjlca-
Uon form uuotlDP rat- UfTI
1606

The Persoitnei officer.
Indrorn-lrnt Television

Abthortly.
70- Bmmplon Road.

London S.W.5.
oi-ss4 Toll, t«. fa.

Cnmrlrfrd aopllcailnn toran
to be returned by 2 1st Juno
1971

BOUGHT & SAT.ES
LEDGER CLERKS

iFcmalel
Dipanie or working on nwn
rlriulv* and handlfna cor-
^nordrnee. Gnod salary.
-xcrllent condltinns. Phnne
r-r-iinnel Officer. 11-303
MO.

COPY TYPIST
wnm m the insure «*ee»
an inictoaiional nrm of

,ndurracoi Cuo-iuraats.
i-i and accurate ryoina ona nu Dnar.11- «

... machines essential.

MiiinduiR Marling salary

100 L Vs ino lull irjnge
neats. Please replv <o Mas

Towner. McKUisry ft

impany inc. 1*. SI.
in^'s !»t— London. 1 -

EXPERIENCED
ACCOUNTS MALE

j rake enn roe 01 Acownrs
ei-artm-m of torn djsiribu-
m-4 company In N.W.IO
rta. It i- uniilcei* mai can-
males under tne aur nt SO
rill have ihe ne«-«ar" ”
erlrncc. wn»e in lrrsi m-
'DH-re myna full detain to.

Ir K. Roger.
lem nan v L'd-

•_ .
B55 - 355

l.iirnw Koad. N.W 10.

CUARTCRED ACCOUNTANTS
rcaulre AatfUattr tor their
Secretarial and Share Transfer
Au dir dmnnmrnt- Salary no
to £1.500 according lo age
nnd ryporli-nce. Write wliii par-
uculars of past rmnloymcot to
Si.iH Partner. Allen Baldrey
Holman ft. Best. 56 %

New
Broad St.. London. t.L.2-

THE POLYTECIINfC OF
GREATER LONDON

CLERICAL OFFICERS
are required lor the IteuL-lry

In this expanding new Poly-
technic. Tb« dutlea of
Clerical Officers normally in-
clude dealing svlth postal
eoodlrfo»r

-
nrocrs»lna *ppl»__

lion lornra. enrolment or
part-time sltidents registers,

general clerical dutio. and
the handling ot cnomri.s
from students and members
of »he nubile. One of thfl
ap-iolntres will be yartlcu-

Involvrd wimlarly
cnnulrtrs and an ability lo
drill vilib people will bo
required

These posts provide an op-
portunity to narucipato m
and to leant about iba
academic admlnlstrallon ot
an expanding new polytech-
nic. A Bve day week of 36»-
hours H worked;

_
annual

leave ailocntiru, U 16 days
rl-ing tn 21 day* "Her bva
years* arndee.

Salary will bo osae*s*d ac-
cording to aue and experl-
enca on the «cale £611 taga
16» to £831 tnne 311 to
£1 .242 per annum. Ona
appointment «ftlj b- made
on th" vale 'eee 161
to £ I .OHO tana 2 1 1 to
£1.416 per annum.
Writ•: or Irfrphnnu tor an
aopltmtlon form to Uio
Fsielilnhmrnt Officer. The
pplvtecimlr ot Central Lon-
don. 309 Rrn**nt Street.
London WIR *.M Tel.
01-330 2020. Ext 133-

EXPERTENCED
LADY SECRETARY

for rrapnnainiv poattlon no
ante farm Caoable oflame la-n j-
PAYE- linn record*, .nort-
nand-typing. Cat owner.
Fxrr||eDt house and salary.
Apply: Lord ISrwoorough.
Jtnu 1 Estate. Corwea. N.
Wales.

FEM XLE CLERK for boojht
ledger and aeoeral work to 6 a=
BiKt departm-rt. Honra 9.30-j

Moti.-Ffl. Good bnljJjyv. SbJ-
srv according to ind »*-

oerience.—Anuly A» >Uot See-
relatv. rna Muinrrsi Union. S«
Tut ron blreet. London. SWlr
3KB. Ul-727 5553.

till... lLan." njiikfceruera re-
onired. male or temole- 'n

Central Lond-w. WUPWS IjHl

sccurtcy esaeniial. Write

airing full details add *4l*n'

pq Hired to 1 .1 .1 2H16>
releuraob. b.C.4. -ir Uhnnr
AciMuoldnt* at 70 » 4.

,<IDU sHOItrHWU TYPlStl
rniMlrrd Idr ltl* I'itkWW
N.W 1 . Branrtl nl well kni'**;!

U.-yfair Es’oie Aq>-n>». Small
friendly oificr. Klerirlc ivoc-

tinier. dOOd MFnry. L.V. s. J
dav week. Hirirs O.oO'S Afl

— Tel.- 435 6118. lor ioler-

. VI w. rar. b AC.

CREDIT CONTROLLER, reouired
by West Earl Fashion Company.
Previous experience necessary
lor Uu* Interesting end ro-es-

lently paid twr\tyoa.
write c/o Leonard Curt» ft

Co.. W Wlmpole Street Lon ,

don. W.1 . ouotlug reference

UKM1M104.
HIGHER CLERICAL OFWCHt

(Mate or Femaft 1 reonlrad fnr

Acnonnin Office. Most w ami
at figures, preferable «
oerlence of wanes or la bo*pi-
ml Acconow DeoirOiieilt.

Salary on set Jo Cl.Oa9 rulrro

to £1.323 .per sonant Qlna
London Weighting
nnnnm. Apply In wmltw. wtin
mnw or two
Hw»f Gcwnor. lx>n«Jon
Hiwpital. Bnantr Road. Eo2>

IMPORT CLERK
leading Toy Importer (Public
Company) reouire* a ynunn
man ace 20 23 ror Imoort
shipping droartm-ol- Max
have tborouab kn-rwledae ch
doromentatlon r*oulr»>«nrn ,g.
9.30 'o 5.30 5 da* week.

i honoured. Mtn|.
comnteoclng salary

.i.uvm D.a. Good proaoecta.
AppIv Mr Halls. Cowan, de
Croot Lid.. Wakrn-ld Honey
Chart Srtret. London. H.J

.

6UD. nr Phone 01-253 4921
for Immediate aooointment.

holidays
mum
£1 .0.00

L-STEIJ-IGEVT ctERK. loll* or
female, required to deal w.th
o-euaratlon of no*ire* in -'n-
n-ctlon wifli licen*-d -rad*,
nr no 'o 55. Ability to

type wenrial- l*!M^ aan’v
s!**iDa experience anJ
«eiary «o A. r. Iim^ *
69 kW’I 9-re^t. WCl.

ll-MOR CIKKK for v.iried work
la tin* nrr det»«-*mrnt. Hoa-i
0.30-5. Moo.-Frl. Good ho:i-
dav*. Silirv aecording tn «g-
and raorrlente. kpu:v \«*-*t,r:
S“cretar> The Uoffm- Uomn.
24. Tnfton Sir— I.oadoa
SW1P 5RB OI-232 5555.

TUMOR SECRETARY rennlr-d rn
rba Uota'i oilier ol the Medi-
cal School. Accurate -hor-hjod
and typing tucallal. Salary on
University of Loudon Scale
£870 at 19 rising lo £1.310.
Three weeks holiday hours *)

to 5 Monday tn Friday, kpplf-
ra'lons In weiring to the Sec-
reiary. L'nlceralty CoHea" H«w-
pl'^l \1 -dn:al School. Ln|v-r-
»lty Strte* i ondrra VWC1E 611
quoting DOt IS.

LADY ItFraiTIKFD FOR TYP-
IVG. telephono and oenernl
nffli-e dunes In small rnnsyst-

Ign etintneet"' "ffiee In eltv.

Fnll llm« tt—lmWr !*•« piwt
lime (ilirniiHim onlvi ein-
-Ideied. SMlnrv by imimraieni.
Tel : Wheeler ft Judo. 60*
8381.

LEGAL SECRETARY
An sTtModlng Cltv Croon
d»e to Liverpool greet
,ouns secretary with at Put
Mooroate.sratlons regalra
oar sear's legal rsperimte

lo tvnrk ta Weir legal depan-

fSternniM and
£1 .2S0 tninlnium.
tringc nenrht* andSal iry

No-m.vlNB-m.il irmgc
tabling holiday imw*"

For turner onr-
irw nlDUO

urnca a* 1355
-r Securities Lupred
lb Hnanorv
LONDON - r’

honoured
titulars pie*
S<ll> Rirm

pZiiTuMfc 1 LMUI .AL ASMS I
-

ANl lor varied ind intvrevltou

rrtnk n. a College at meJ*vpki'v ot ujniloD. I } P'H'I ' n

Sdy^epe. .horthaod «nnram-
>^r>. Mir.ictivc IrW*
iralnMjn. tiu-l’.ffii •n.
dilio'i" -j'iu:U Ki-n»ui ,)-“0

,f
r«.

Ur.-n P.T. 1-314, Dd.ly leic-

graub. fc.C.4,

DEPARTMENT OF CUNICAL
EPIDEMIOLOGY AND SOCIAL

MEDICINE.

ST. THOMAS' HOSPITAL.
LONDON. 6.E.I.

GENERAL PRACTICE
TEACHING AND RESEARCH

UNIT

MEDICAL SECRETARY
to work far team of doctors
Id genera! practice bolt re-
cently vet up In now prem-
ise* dove lo main hospital.
Work Involves varied secre-
tarial duties and wUt in-
clude tame reception work,
bllury xale EU00-EI.134
plus Londun Weighting. Ap-
plication*. Id detdil lo :>r.

D. C. .Morrell Depjrtmvot
of Social Medicine. SL
Thomas* Hospital. S.E. 1

.

MOTOR CLAIMS
Challenging position for totem*
peal hiird wot- lag vounn man.
aged up tn 22 . who has had
pirtfpu* molar rlnims experience.
1 his position carries loon l*«
responsibilities nnd «*01 be i«-
w irdrd wt|h excellent rrmunr*.
lion and many *ta® bep.-ky
r rinding a 4% boose monaaqe
scheme. Please rveuhane lor ao
appointment to Miss Ul-
2*7 7621.

OXFAS1 needs competent sec-
retary |nr Interexlna end
varied work In Hoet St. Offiee.
lei. 353 5701.

PART-TIME secretary rennlrm *
the Dental School. Applicants
thnnlil br competent shnrthand-
tvnlsts. Annly station age.
where educated and giving dr.
|.,I 1 . nt aoy experience I" the.
srtrrtirs OU« •
M.-dical Sehevil Lnnnon h-idnr
S.b.l nuiHint Ret. C.D-5.1.

run iNrtKtsriNG
SECRETARIXL VACANCIES

A Director and Senior
Executive ait r*n.,ndltig
Chy Gmun d'Y*1 '* Yn LlYfr-
p-kH SU^rl MooTifflff
cririonx e.ieh rrqntre mtetll-
getu nnd well nuillttrd

PERSONAL SECRETARIES
anrd he Iween 20 and 30

Selitry £ 1 .ZS(I tninlntnm
ar en, 41. Niirmni fringe
tu-nrtti- nnd existing He'll*
d.'v nrrnngemrtttv h.mraieX.

Fnr lurlbrr particulsr*
plenve ptione
Sally Barnes nl 633 1255.
Ie~— I SrcnrPie* fLItnlied.
10 Fin«bury Circus.

1 nml.tn f.C., 2 .

PL'CLISTHNG lt.fi n-s. needs ner-
I tote -h.jrihand typist i rdilnrlitl
awl»t sot. pl-ws.. iisa 111
Wvlker. (11-457 5353.

SCCU'TMIILS v. .iting Irani
ov-rs-us. -,r- rnu Ir -e lf«r I--"'
10 ti'-e months to do in'ere**.
>nn tv.irh miring tnur *t»*
Lrattinn’ We can emnloy vnu
for Itut tune working in vanou*
denarlmC'is e.g. tvir ihe J™""
Lalvui udlnr rnr the plastics
-nd reher lij.luxtries .,nd hi ref
pcraonnel Urmrlnirm. Sorrels
ot 'On 40 shorthand an>1 »ro-

ipq are regulred. Fill')
Ercnrdlnn to ige ander 25:
e.g at 21 £20-45 p^r week
«t 25. f'J-lfl P-t week end
n> 25 natl nv-r. £2*-?h wr
week an increase of npp-axi-
mel-lv Cl -5rt P*r week It til

pvip-S itack d’ted :o tn» da'r
oi mnul"-m-it *x -11— *‘1

fh-tr-Jy ll.tify 't II a.m
5 25 n.m 51*tn.lay tn Frid.lv

— aop!-. "l-t-n He’ ail-- nf J-f
epori'-nt* to M ;

‘"

MvJ-rvr mitplnn No. 311’
Cop-til nt inil'istrial ie*n' 1

;

•ft His-mrk--. iretdnn a » I

OI lifts 858-*nnn rxien'i-.n

«EntmniF!i. rKi-r. rRiF i«i

AMERICA WO O-w. N"1

n-nt lets. I irrf Ctrl Inc. 150
Regent btixct. »54 5351.

SECRETARY/
SHORTHAND TYPIST
Rcquued immedlmtetf of
advenikiiM agency In tbe
City, wtihin a few minute*
walk of Bank Station. L.V*.
Hours 9^0-5.30. No 6a<a.
Holiday arranpi-inriiiy nun-
oared. Pleaw telephone. Mr
BralThwnlic at 283 4781-

EAGLE STAR
INSURANCE GROUP

nave a vneaitey for -

SECRETARY/
SHORTHAND TYPIST

preferably wim evp-rtenea
in Taxaiinn or finance.

Excellent condition* and
frlrye benrlll*.
5-d it week '9.30 n.m. to
5 n.m.i.
Apply: OfTIcn Manager.

I. Ifirendneertie sr.. E.C.2.

8U.HLI snt fn? Solicitor m
Gray 'a Inn. Sne 18/25. Legnl
exu-nrn^e pnlcrred Uul nol
P»wn1 i.il. 5m. ill friendly oilier.

_ Top salary, Plttinr 01-242 hSi ISOCKET MIX KECLPTIn-MST
JT

1

/ Interest lip, post In S-ictji
W.trk l>-n.ir*menl or te.irhin<j
g.-nl'al eln.p Paddmglnn
Station. Siili.tUle for com-
•wlent secn-lurv with uenitinr
Inieresi in people. balarv
tggn-ci. 22« pins nrnnciencv
stiuivnaces inr certain t-nnia.
cates, aisn vucinrs Tor PART-TIME SECRETARY t2a hours
Iter werlcl. AnpllCH' lops.
•ta'ing eou-ntinn exoen-
MIC?, nnminq \vo try

F -'flOli-hni-nt Ofhrer. St.
Alary". Il .pll,; e-, ,| 14 , _ vv-

5F“-t| ET \I1Y rrntifreti forMtnfinn ntre’ur nf Lnmtrui
flailing lii-'T.e r.srell-nr short.
h -nit .ItlH Mplnn rffielrnev hn l
n-t-nl.-it 'I' . e-.-ntlal, lei. ft).spo r.nn-,.

"

SECRETARY
A well knnivn Travel Com.
P.tns is lock inn |r.e ,
!"t for Hie manager nf a
h-i-v g-tte.'ment. Asn'tesnts
•t. .it'll have a-ind s-er-iirm)
Ff-nrnr,. be nrenneeg tn
d--.it with s litre- rn'um-
fil •v’trti dally, h.-vtng tiig
rsnfidegcr in b— l!e lette-»
Yil"i--uT -1 -mittinn. Hi-
nreit mn f'ltllil a|sn inrnlts
ifril *tq wi r h number nf
J-'t-'r l’le-se innlT In
wri'lga ta S A. 12892. Willy
Telegrsith. E.C.4

SfFCnrxMJV fnr Partner Art;til-
trrfs. w.1. Grind s it -TV ntns
I .X .’s. Itnitil ivs linttnttrf.,1 .

T'-IrMinn. \||-S Cnnslnirr,
01-486 6655.

MfUM \H>-eg sit -s- • 1 1

1

. -
of tv- II—known no-gti-ad nnb-.f
r— 1 . 1 1 inn. eoorrrn isPIL-PMit
»n!ere..|ng «fiplny.inr3t. The
reifiil'r gtenl* are 1 ftitod 4 n-
pe inure. intrlllgrnee, mn..
arv g kqpWlerfge nf gfintnir
l-g sne’llrn .hn-thnud n-'
r'l'tt tn pm lur- nr 1 : tvo
weitfrg .-nnv ‘.I'-n ,t-n«ndmg
on tne nnd rtnertenrr. A>ie
19 11 M ptr|-rr-d I rl-Monr
111 -Alin HI >il

ofrfrTint it.ut’e > t-.i

n-Sie ..-mpr fine*. Firs’ elasi

4b.fll.1nl liming essegti it

tsi'lgtgeess hi ase ilrt 'ntt <ne
ftsret-enr Mnrkina i-onditiitns
• trie Hn- writer- I

»'» sad
n-r«‘nn -itt-gte. vsTt-y -r,|-
ri nun. £i 4i6 — i*-»4se .nnt»
o; Mu. w.iisnn. r.ntr- 1 >r

C 'ue.itinn»l rii-s-rlngnter.l 0.1-;.
m -s. 1 -y i-lrif k f ••t**-i f tv.*,

irrk Sguare, Londoo. WC1H
DLL.

SbCIICT AUV to Mnmiprr. Koval
Oicfg Club Murk Lnnr. hi.
Jamcs'a. S.W.l. Prvtfloun aa-
pt.'ricnco la hotels preigrrad but
pot etscpiia). [nieresfltq) work
rvoiMriDM inltlglivc and lid.—
AppIv In writing.

SECRLTAKY. Onr 00WI7
acrpotaled MnrkeilrN Manancr
K-dt a SECRfcTAKY ta work
with a raoldly expanding tech-
nical Inlnrtnnilun servtee ™
world wido renown. The work
ly varied and InlcresUnu. and
applicants must hava a aood
telephone manner nnd neat
appearance, loueiher with abil-

ItT lo work on own initial yve.
SnorlhHhd • ivnloa spceita 120'
60 w.o.m. Hrelerrett afle
20/50. We nro siluaied near
Charma Crass, and oOer no
allr.icuve s.iMrv. 3 weeks
npual holiday, .ubsidivd res-

inur.tai overlnoklna river.
Honrs 9 lo 5 Munftt to Fri-
day. Flense write aivinn brlrl
drtg'ls of ana. evperli-ns-e. and
aunliActillons lo; Mi-s M.
Gr--i-n Personnel unis-- r
l.t.l .. Savov Place. London,
VVC’2R 0UL.

SerilLTAKY/ P-A. leaolrva g\
Dln-ctor of West bnd hiiHttlrm
Huii.e nblr lo tvork nn awn
inuiiiivr. Eseeltenl s.tl.iry. 6 lu0
edn'ren, ric.isc apply: 'ire.
Ui.o-.ivn Winiivnaor tLnndnot

Lon.Ion. It. 1 . D 1-435 31 .SENIOR PARTNER of Cily
arcii-tvrturnl practice requires
ad.iplnliie P. A. 1 Secretary. I>e.
Ilgtiilul -um 1 it oillugs. Snlory
from £1.350 O.a. L.V».

—

Plcajo Id. -JM 4414. eat. 21.senior sra-utrAnv 1 p.a..
Bat'd 'horlh.i.rl and previaus
e»pi-rirnce t»«enll.il. rnr in-
Irrevilng And revnooMDIe lab
IB cciMrai Africa section.
Salary £1.000 + according
lo 4-<e ornl experience, b-d iv
wrrk. tree lunettes.—Write
with full drt.ulM and Hint
required lo Mrttaadisi \ln-
yiuiisry bucleiv. 25. Mjrsiii.
b"ti'- Road. London. N.W.l
5jn.

SHORTHAND TYPIST
bi-lingual Uucnt bNGLISM
1IXLIVN required Dv IVgl
t.itl anon Viaillrn mer-
cUinrt •. Tap sturr according
rxprr,encr. Digs LVs. Hnurs
9 10 5.50. Ni, sals. I'hane
734 5574.

5HORlll\NU T5PIST reomr-d
by Unlv.'i'iiv r..-m.-hi>D. C.-n-
tr.,1 lamlon 'J.ip-iple per^ua
to w«»rk mill n-inl, nils .tlire
training. Sliulti
Tregrb and f,ei„Mn ad- ,n> tg--.
tlnurs q n.m. Iq 5.3U n.mNu bats. Part-lime ciin-lder. ,|

lints. Iinnourcil. VVrl'e S.V
12582. Iiriilv rei-qtnph. EL‘4

SI|f»lirii\M» TYPIVx i 20-?Si
r»-a it Ired nu lemling drat 'll
Sti« bhrnk-rs. I his nD inter,
esllnn n-i-'tlnn and aoret
"-tl.'rs Will trr f'l.t Hilh L.V.-s
sutl bnniiH. dills ir.ir', bnll-
di* iiriaiiiirmenl- .ii,iiiri*.l .

—

Write tviih lull •Irl.ilU ,n Mire
v\..i..i 2 ^ e:n.iiurv cin.it-
l.nndan. F.C. 2 .

SOf.iriTOKS. Yiumg partner re-
quires perennnl .-rreiary far
t_.tr.s \Vret I.nil pr .. .h e. H.' l>.

aOrel

SOUTHERN
INDEPENDENT
TELEVISION

we 1 vtiu.rr ia "tir t.nndnn
t>lhc- '.2 m.n~ V letori,
n iple|ti.|.-n' tseii , m

’•dv M-fh "TT1 USI.I.m ng.j 1 , 1V-
wn" n Ir.tui-- '"'e 'K'lbililt re
f-'V r- A Ml rug.
trul nl aitvrrli 'I •- Tuisliu The
lti'ik imii'v. i if tinem |,„i ,in
Sittll.ti' t, 1 II 1 11 -r

-

jiiii-i - I„ 1 r I,.,

iiftantr net Hi.- niii.i ,.f ,i|. r.
tL--r- bi'iAiei.. M'ii.i|i- -ainrv
+ LI -s t| ton .in- lu-rri- l.-.l
t-’r.i.r <Yrlt- ir '-Iroh.-iir |.
P'lheflsrei l.-g.. hiiii'

1 1

1

. p 1, t-i-.
v ’

" n I »«|.. M-'s-r. - ,g
I* 1 Illnna, h.V,

. 1 . U i ,4
4404.

1 OME AND WORK
O.N A NEW SHAPERTWO INTERESTING IOBS

are available for women In the
Clam Bed AdvcriiV-mi.gil Depart-
meni or the Pally Telegraph.

TELE-AD RECEPTIONIST
SENIOR WOMAN CLERK
You should bo between 21 nno
3l). with good ryploq. a plenanm
irlephoor vnicn. an toleresl in
ample and plenty of comtnao-
«»>e.

u.ilncy fnr 0 35 nr. wock is -ivei
LJO. plus same overtime. 4
tv. ek, annual holiday, canteen.
Ganu cnodiitons, and nova
cti.inccn of proniailOG.

King ci wriie U. N. W««d_rs|.

Unity rclegraph. .135 Fleet &t„
K.C.4. fef. 01-S83 VbVI b*l.
o02 nfier 10 n.m.

TbLLPIIONIH T / TYPIMT. 17-21
reuil. by Lnomecrs si piess-iii

near lemule bln., muv'ng -nd
Inn-: in Old kenl Road. New
Clue Gale. Il'iure 9.iU-5.30.
3 weeks holiday. Salary by
airaif.i.-iiis.iiL. iToniaci Mine
b iileiy. 836 S'JQ.y.

TELEPHONIST
Lady, u'ird al-40. required
l.tr Nalionnl Uaily N -ws-
paper . G.l'.O. trained pnf.
id’iruaghlv exitri ivuced IA
l.tmp -ignal(ui.| beard.
EMI. SO per wnuk.
4 WEEKS’ HOLIDAY
IV rile I .L.-IM7H. Uailv lels-
t|i,i|>n. L.L.4. or phone Mr*
VV.i.I.iCs-. 553 4-24:'..

THE uNlOUb OPPORll'Nfl V
U' cvrt 101 a numn: and -. \|e.Ti-
hici il i.uis ru lain 1 -null nrm
ui I'ligiaei-rs utiw exp.iuilui'i lo
n nt* t.iLicry in the wools* 11 h
areu Hu- *. lioulil b- a t'iui-
p. rent otiukkri-bcr. (treririU',1
n H.A V . L. able In uw -ni
I1IM eai-s-utivo lyp-wnler. Mi,
11 1a i>- ijp.ih'f- is W'ltniw ..ii

ter own tnitialis-r and able tn
At in tviih 1 Miidil .mil *s-l«ci
earn ol p.'.iulc lia are ett-
mgi-il ail -arc-'l and mien Miitg
-'ngineerinq »"rk. lh-- li'iurs
may be iiegnii.ihle. A gaud
salary vill Ik- ii.iuI In Ihs- n-int
f'rvtn, — Write l.U.IMHM',
Daily Trleurapn. 1 4

UNIT I.R-rlTY INS I IT I.' I ION lias
V.l'-ant ley Inr rmliro.-ti Ml -lllll

i'iit. I-, mimlrd •m.irlan's
Ml I A 1 1 VI 1 -j 1 *- 1 11

Tit 'N I '•-I'ailmml*. rleuse
Vs rill- glvlii'i .Ml,, and lull ilr-
In'l- hi -in.ill ileal ions nnd rs-

r
i-rn In' Mire l.i.

b>. Ihi'in.iss 1 l.e.011 nl
.11iflnaf il'nif'T,«v nt
la.M'lri-ii I iinfliiti S.li. IVACANCY Deceits Inr really
hr-l class ... 1 el arv hr. .1 .

Verp-r .n -mall tomp.ni
pi hit irily eng I in ihe fMinrl
trade. A|iplh.ml rna esperi
hiftli reninner.il in In reltarg Inr
rnlhu.i.i.| i>_- se,<nrc This pe.-r
ennl.l *s e|| suit an Hlatbif lnu,
npplic-itit w-iatO ji/v.Tlt* r-irr- nt
Alinll'MIinns 10 J H rjnrrilMe.
iil'Hiury Firm. Hn..r nr.
Il'tillc. Sussex. Tel. NinBeld
5 !6.

WAGES CLERK/CASIMER
imnireil hr s h. I.nnrfno
fVl’rlle > mmrettv Iftirtr- wilt
in' IM'le tr'unn nl tto'in
I’-I'V i'!' 1 siilev.jnenl In m
pii-i-i nn grain ip 1 rig mil |e.

I.tlleil 1 .fhl"r : lilies Know
I -« I

• 1
ui 1 •* 1 1 1 1 1 ii 1 «. nn* *****i-

r> mi
m

] .-ip| ii..iki* Mr. uni. l. :i.
*4

1

DOLING nictapti'ine lypivt 118 4-1
inr sain, allicv of Inrpe clec-
1 runic camo-ny. £18 per
wes-k. boury 'J.30 UI 5.30.
oilices near Victoria Station
Id. 730 0707. Sound Ll illu-
sion Lid.. 245,1:47- Cooalal
Chambers. Buckingham Palace
Rond. S.W.l.

YOUNG MAN retiulred for work
id our pricing and Invoicing
dr Parian cd t_ Wages according lo
og-. and cxp-tr-rocfl. 3 weeks'
holiday. Plea*-- pbooe Mr. E.
Silas tor app'iintinm—01-527
557 7 or write IO Unernijn
Cir's-nman 5. Berger. Sutter land
RooiC E. 17.

Your Chance to Start a New
Career in Government

Scivice

Over 2Q -.nd under bO.
bs-curr- pCDM-.-nabla ports as
Clerical Olh-i-rs. If vou are
M Ico-l 30 and under cO an
1-1 August 1971. this 1*
s.iur '.iiance ',i enter wiinoui
lip- 5 O'" level niur, we
niTiit.illv reamre for Ihi* ivw
ni upittfiatitif nu AppIv nots.
atiahiv la nur short tvriccen

nation tin En-ilL'in.
tnniTV work and general
) n< • .s'ledgei and atniw an
interview. The start Inu -alarv
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IMMEDIATE. Creative Cook
ilady) for small country hotel
Witt esnttlhfficd rpiguragi,
varied menua French id<J bug.
Ush dishes. Accomaodatlr<n
provided. Salary by negotia-
tion Clack House Hulet,

_ ctudoock. tel. Cbidcock 4'23.
FREE HOLIDAY all Bred eboard

lusury boat cruising River
shannon wetk comm. beat.
ZErti In return tor cooking
end domestic help. F.H.1448.
Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.

RECtPTJO.NIHT REQUIRED.
170 room Hotel Jn W.2. Ex-
perience m NCR 52 essential.
5‘j day week, straight shift,
b.iiary £30 weekly living In.—
nicd-e phone 403 5814 9 un.

5.30 p.m.
YOUNG ASSISTANT Lod^ Cook

required lor lurge realdenUal
prutessional club. High stan-
dard oi ciiertng. Work under
MumaD chi-f. Excellent ac-
cretmodatlon. High salary.

—

Apply General Manager. Vin-
cent House. Pcmoriduo Square.
M.2. 01-239 1135.

YOUNG CATERING EXECU-
TIVE, Managing director of
Inst expand Inu company re-
quires a^-i slant who must have
gmjd experience in at least oao
OI Ihe following helds: hole Ik.

rsiiuraoh. clubs or puollc
houses. Prcierrnce will be
given to applicants with some
exiM-rlcncr on new drveloo-
mcnis. Commencing salary
£5. 000 p.a.. company car and
©liter benefits.—Wrlle with
full particulars to Y.C.12718.
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

DOMESTIC

BARBARA CARTLAND requires
hrsr clans cook for country
h-.iuse near London- Couple
nr., f-iftetilc, non smokers. Very
happy iam tunable poelUon
eiLytnouv Lui'ndan J44 oiler

9 a.m.
CAUEI AKCIC & HOUSEKEEPER.

ruil time job lar couple. House
in Maytair wvh 3 doors of
nffievs. one Moor resideatiai.
Gil u-ir-cuniainfd unlurnuhid
Hal innt suitable tor childrennr .mlmal*!. Ejrorrleaee and
rofers-nsra m.nll. L.H.rjIib
Uailv Iclrgraoh. E.C.4.

COMPANION HOME-HELP ovei
o5. required by lady wiih pour
s.ghi due i>i aecidriH. Monday
ta FritMy 10 to 5 or live inWith evenings Jn .l weeken.i.
Jr""'- v Coietnim, 1Uiriimow Jlnad, ni^liup-*

.
Herts, nr unmvo Of:s9Mol*.
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ENGINEER seeks change oi «

ploymeni. Managing*" dlrtru
for many years, small engW

"

tne Ciwnnaiii producing l
uat mould ions, mould*.
too

ii..-£. w-'ijfrel Vub^corTi
machining. Contacts both
engineering & pia,tics induet
E. 1 2880. UaHy lelegrJrtT

ENGINEER wiib oronm abll
lo turn nconveiRlppai Id
itdo conrmmial successes to
riiuUenqlnn nro led. Uoht
tried . enq.. high volume.

,

27. 4 years R. -A D. Coe
locution with goad sailing oi
Remuneration very linnorti
A va Uible Ocl.iNoy. E.44!
Dally Trlcarapb. E.C.4.

FEMALE MEDICAL STUDS
Anxious nbfcrln paid nasi 4
tarnlly Aug. 15-Oet. VT—Tr
2371.

GENTLEMAN, young 44. e
[datable snles/order office
perieoce homo /export seeks i

mlnLstrallve oppoiattneot. I

fashioned
i y conscientious, w

Inn- would Trr anything, ft
where: genuine. All seal
answered. G. 13490. D*
Telegraph, E.C.4.

HEATING AND VENTtLATP
Designer, freelance. 15 1*
experience seeks kddftfi?
ecmimissloae. H.1442. W
Tck.qrnoh. E.C.4.

INDI.VN. AMBITIOUS
mach. ennlncrr. 34. wiM,"
medlule cmplusxnenl. FW*J*J
English—M.M.. c/0
grading Co.. Thaler* ST'

MuraJflbjd. India.
INTELLIGENT GIRL. 81German and French. ~
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Relations. Wrlle G.4310. U*
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jiDEN TREE

. J
By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

*DEN TREE’S Irish Sweeps Derby odds

,
have shortened from 4-1 to 5-2 this week

0r>l
* e it was announced that both his Epsom

*v
kn<i

a jueror, Reef, and the Prix du Jockey

thp

V

?'V second* Nymbio, would miss The Curragh

vill jsic on June 26.

^ UkLindeo Tree is now clear favourite with the Derby

th, IiiHiibardo, second favourite at 5-1. Grenfall has

7<*in? e into the betting at 8-1, following his Gaiiinule

es win for Vincent

YFlfi •ien's stable at The

^ /ragS on Wednesday.

Oj? f gjgtoul* another of
1
Urea's American-bred ac-

s, could shake up the
Sweeps Derby bettine

w -

1

by a good performance

!

V Ascot next Thursday.
'HXy I doubt his displacing

its, jcn Tree as favourite.

a dfrai fembio’s withdrawal has left

>S For ,^»3erbv third. Irish Ball, and
thr* n -fee Man as the leading

Cli.j- • (ich- trained acceptors, but
_

r ,

- 1 is a doubt about Irish Ball

%AS
iXh _ by.

inn«ri
. r th, 'jog.
1

'*®Wfc5 it "S Howell Jackson’s Music
is sired bv Tambourine 11.

Linden Tree, who ran the r-i-e

Of bis Life against Mill Beef last
week and showed area: courage
inio the bargain, will be tryi.iR
lo emulate Meadow Court aril
Ribocro at The Curragh. Thm,*
colts, who Gabbed second to tea
Bird II j ad Rova I Pa lace a l

Epsom, afterwards won the Irish
classic with their Derby conquer-
ors cut of the w.iy.

Bleu A/ur. Altesfe Rovde's
dam. gave birth In a colt foal by
Sir Ivor at -Mr and Mrs Roser
Hue Williams's Ratbaskcr stud in
Nans, Co. Kildare, last Friday.
This foal's already considerable
value was increased the follow-
ing afternoon when his half-si *»er

Course Notes and Hints

Navy Blue

won this owner the Irish
' el ?d Ir^epi De:by of 1062.

oirusic Man missed last Sunday’s
is

fii sl 'J
da Jockey Club (French

l h *aj - — — — — 11 • "
l^^DDAY'S SANDOWN PARK SELECTIONS

is

of Bay
By Onr Course Correspondent

VAVY BLUE*, narrowly
beaten over a mile and

tbreequarters by Adulation
at Newmarket last month,
reverts to this distance in

th? IIWFA Williams
Handicap (2.50) at Sandowu
Park today and is napped
to take revenge.

Trained bv Geoffrey BarJing,

.\‘a» Elue looked sure to win
at Newmarket when r.Hdng dear
in the final two furlongs, but
Adulation renewed his chaKcnce
to such effect that he won by
half a length.
Navy Bln* meets his conqueror

on 21b better terms here and also
on Newmarket running bnlds
r.van Jarvis'* rmresr win nr r Frnn-
tin. who was third. Last time ott*.

Navy Blue was beaten into fourth
ctoce over a mile and a half at
kVmpton Park, but that journey
looked too short for him.

After a slow start fu the season.
Douclas Smith’s horses arc now
in peak form and Ilanpy Vic-
torious is preferred to the Same
and consistent GriMille in the

.— . Imher Handicap <4.151. Happr Vie-
added the Oaks to her 1,000 1 tnrious was a cln«e third to flr«*n-

Guincu victory.
]

drew and Red Mask in a hnily-
With such a ped.’gree one plight I ron tested Ensnm handicap recently

forecast a 1974 De*by triumph for
|
and looks nicely weighted today.

’

this rnlt. but unfortunately h<? will
j

be barely three j ears old on Derby
Drv.

Bleu Azur was so late foaling
him that the mare has not been

ton

:ht

COURSE CORIL
f

- HOTSPUR

„ *»r-Bud
r 4 -Uncle Sol
LJ- L & -Majmate

127. hS^-Sm God

s

0U
2SF ' HOTSPUR'S NAP.—Mdniflrt Cowboy 17.50, York)

first „|j1 * SPUR’S DOUBUL—Midnight Cowboy act! Aurelianus i3.20, York)
cup ^ MARLBOROUGH.—Pollster (2.0); Magnate, cap 10X.O 1

the «k- NEWMARKET NAP.—Midnight Cowboy t7.50, York!
rh have IN-

FORM— 2. 0—Pollster
2^50—Navy Blue (nap) ? 30—Fronttn— 5. 5—Uncle Sol
3-40—Magnate 3.40—Magnate
4.15—Happy 4.15—Happy

Victorious Victorious (nap)
4.45—Green God 4.45—Green God

1 a at Chantilly for an easier
farTan r" : Oh the same programme and
time h^1

'011 2t without much trouble.
11

3'enfall is unbeaten In two
s this year and looks a fair

serw 1. .-way bet. This colt’scr ' e ID C;nule Stakes win added to
wnn i3w growing international icpu-

VG 1 R w . n of bis Young sire,

an stark, one of the best Kibot
j ha«a«M-'cs ever to race in America,
thr- Mnr?a: .n French, another, of Grau-
rc^ri-.r (n’x's sons, has been placed ia
%*». -jbree American Triple Crown

in ihf M,.jics this year. Jim French
r f u„j-, a extremely tough horse who
arr- PL-i Cave top-class nerformantes
TJ JVjJorlda and California during

winter.

I*. ,
i,-h*n'5 Vtf»od. Homeric. Br»ur-
. M'lieo/um end Daprrer Dnn

’ Ur 1 5 5 Ep«om failu-es t!»ken out
i f-«n fnr»-tbe Irish Sweeps De-bv at
s a 1-? rjri'nesday’s acceptance stage.
H. « him

t Oni^r p-

ts <i>H-
1m

covered this year, but she has a
yearling by BaUymoss and her
two-year-ofa Yaroslav (by Santa
Claus* is now ia training with
Noel Murless.

Murless may precede his Royal
Ascot challenge by picking up a
few smaller prizes tnfs weekend.
I anticipate Aurelianus winning
the Merchant Adventurers Slakes
for him at York this evening.
Aurelianus is out of a half-sister
to St Paddy.
Aurelianus showed fair two-year-

old form which would have been
better had he not raced in such
tearaway fashion. Geofi Lewis
persuaded Aurelianus to settle
down in his April reappearance
race at Ascot and. if he ran be
restrained again this evening, I
fan~r be will stay two miles.
Midnight Cowboy is napped for

the Anniversary Stakes. He was

Clever winner
Green Gr*J treated something

nf a surprise when winning
cleverly from Fireside Chat and
ether good -cl.is* sprinter* at
Epsom .1 week ago, md rimiifri not
be ha^-d pressed to bent New-
market sco’rr SUvroyben and
others in the AJinston Stakes
‘4.45V
Lady Beaverbrook’s Mncuale

was ndds-on to win his first race
of the season a* Newbury in

April, but found himself caught
close home by outsider Snfnnlsba.
Dirk Hern’s ’ three-vearold may
make amends in ‘ the Baynes
Ma-dcn Flate (5 :0>, where un-
lucky Sing and Dance looks the
principal threat.

Continued from preceding
column

asked tn carry P-.t 121b in the Esher
Cup seven weeks ago but has now
come down & Inf fit the weights.
Midnight Cowboy’s lest rare was a
creditable one against Velvet Cap
at Avr.
Welsh Rarehfi. ia the York Bare

Committee Slakes, is penalised
only 51b for having won this

month’s valuable Mark Lane New
Jubilee Handicao. He rimnlri not
be troubled 10 beat Yorkshireman
and CooLmack.
G-esn God ought tn win

Sendown Park’s Alington Stake?.
This roK fancied agiinst Mill
Beef in the Gimcraek Stakes last
Angus*, has sremed temnera-
meh^sl on occasions but Lc«‘er
P :2?ntt persuaded him to run
kindly enough at Epsom seven
days ago. -

The Daily Telegraph, Friday, June TJ, M7J~ 29

South ol England Show

From Newmarket

CONFIDENCE
IN ‘COWBOY’

By Otzr Resident
Correspondent

7UTDNIGHT COWBOY is

napped for the Anni-
versary Handicap at York
tonight. He won twice last
season and he looks to be
coming bade to his best
form.
Despite strong opposition.

Midnight Cowboy js nicely
handicapped on 8st and his con-
nections are confident he will
he successful.
Aurelianus has been rather slow

ia fulfilling the e.vpeciatJoas Ibe
stable had of him lost season. He
runs in the Merchant Adventurers
Stakes ond this two-mile maiden
race could provide him with an
opportunity of gaining his first
success.
Welsh Rarebit won the Mark

Lane New Jubilee Stakes at
Kempton Park in a manner which
surprised his stable and if he can
repeat that performance in the
York Race Committee Stakes to-

night be should be successful des-
pite his 51b penalty.

SUNDOWN PARK.

—

2 .O. Q11Mltut
2 SO. PinriUB: 5. Lunar!*-. 5.40. M.‘n«-
Kronr; 4. IS, Kmppr Vlrtoriaiui 4.4S.
Grrm Cod.
YORK.—7.0. Bravratfrla; 7 53. WeHb

Han-bit; 7.SO. \rutelalit Cowboy Idapl:
5.20. .Varrllcunui 5.30. Stellar KlnBi
j.Jo. c*UmU.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
SANDOWN PARK

Cnarae r^aner*.—2.50 ( I '« I : FVnrtfn
5.S (l*«nti: Bunttri &onq

7f». 4.15 170* Oriblrlbln i7f thrM
dnm«). 4.45 (50: Derrlnde 150.

Jockey* i-lnce Starrh. 1 9HM.—PtflpoH
*5. G. Icnll 51. R. BuUhliwn 27.

24. M-rmr 16. B. Tr*l«r 17.
Durr 74. lVOUam-on 14, Uadirr 75.

Train -Milm"9» 26. l-iqh»in 15,
WraOB IS. Dunlop 12. Nelson 13- Trre
12. 1. 5. Watts 12. Benstrsd 10. Barilr?
1. G. Smyth 9. Omty a. Cjavton 8.
U. LUder 8. G. Tntd 8-

Sea lion, left, ridden by Joe Mercer, beating Pie Eye
(Lester Piggott) by a short head in yesterday's

Smugglers Plate at Lingiield Park.

sees him through
By MARLBOROUGH (John Lmcrence)

TkTO European owner has gambled more heavily than
* Lady iieavert rook on the stud success of Sea Bird II,

and it is to be hoped that Sealion's victory yesterday in
the Smugglers’ plate

HOTSPUR S “ TWELVE M

VUdnlrhc Cn~hoy (7.5« YorU 1« thr
nnly Tiarte II li Hotspur's Ina’id
tr> Foilaw tngagrd todw-

rumNDOm PARK JACKPOT CARD AND FORM GUIDE
lld.T. Jlr) |V

ik.isinki WARDS : Mb lor Sir B. MardoxiaTd-Bucbanan, M»* T. Blackwell,
n >A ' A. Macdonaid-Buchanan, Earl of Bunfurly. Major M. -Wyatt

,

,1e

;,

P
' ecard ntnnher (Jackpot ffgnrcs In li^ht typei Is shown on lert,

; p ';i hMll
season’s form fljptres In black. Apprentices’ aDnwanres in

t ^ pi .ket&_ c—course winner. D—distance winner. EF—beaten— — farburlte- Draw for places on right

"ECS OF DRAW : Low numbers best in sprints; high numbers In
other races.

dvance official going: Bound Course. GOOD; 5 Furlong Course,
GOOD to FIRM.

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

(Jackpot Prefix I): JUNE FILLIES' PLATE 2-Y-O
Value to winner £630 5f US declared)

D MARTENa IMr* J. Porter). J. Winter, B-9 B. Tartar 5
0Q IUDMGUT BOSE (Mis F. Nagle i. Mr* F. NaAje. e-9

DON DEMAND (Mr* O- KeoO. D. Candy. 8-9 y.'^Jercar
1
9

32 POLLSTER <Lady WRtanl. J. Tree. 8-9 L. Plggait 1
40 OL'ANTAS (Major A. Brouglrtmi. B. Hobbt. 8-9 J. Gonnn 10
00 SAINT JOAN iMr* V. rerryi. D. Whelan. B-9 — 2
42 SEA GUIDE (Mr P. McDonald), A. Oaghtog, B-9 P. Cook 13ANGEL BEAM (Mrs J. Jenalng-fl. P. Wilvrjn, 8-4 ... D. KelUi 6

BELINDA ROSE (Mr W. Uarrle*), J. Dunlop. 8-4 R- HutcWnaon 7BOLD OVER (Mr C. Alexander!. D- Cecil. 8-4 ... R. P- ESJntt 17
FELAEOND (Mr J. Kartu, W. MarehaU. 8-4 — 8

1 reach i?

mneci:
ahcaii

:(rr he <1^

:n . nji.'li i

in G'*-’*

! for reu-rr

j run 5>d!
,c-

S>. I-

\e l<1'C r'rr

i-st t'Cl* »r

irnnahilw
nc:,l

nl- r»'r
-,""'

GREY' AUTUMN (Mr C. Goulandilsj. F. Armatroiia. E-4
A. Mnrray 14

HELEN OF TROY (Mr G. Rickman). A. Kerr. 8-4 ... J. Hnyward 3
UMIUCtrr (Mr* J. Thomson i. W. Wlgbtman. 8-4 F. Morhy IS
PENNY BRIGHT (Mrt C. FhJUpBonJ. <3. Lerllna. 3-4 ... p. Eddery 12
SKI-MARLIN (Sir W. PlBOtl-Brownt. 7 bom-on Jonrs. 8-4

C. WUUeuu 4
S.P. FORECAST.—-3-Z Pollster. 5 Grey AuMunn. 7 Quanta. 10 Sea Guld«,

" Ro«f. On Demand. 12 Moneua. Angel Seam. 14 Penny BrlgBt, 16 SWroarlln.
Over. 25 others.

; :M GUIDE.—Ponaler wa> be* ton i*( by MlM Cbrbiloe (level) at Salisbury
May IS rttxm oolngl. Sea Guide vmi beaten Jmt over 41 when to

iddyflowar Qevel) at SelUbnry (50 May 29 (good.). Quanta* was oat of first 6

- n«»n * Jovian (gave 419) at Llneflefd Pk. (SO May 15 In company with On Demand
*veU 'Brmi. In prevfan* rare Quanta* was beaten 101 when 4Ui to Sea Music

,
JWe 71b) at Newmarket iSP April SO (good). Martena we* our of brut 6

si'll’ '.a Parbteu (gave STb) at Kevvtnarket (Sit May 1 laoodj. POLLSTER best on form.
ml

;TprNsli\.Vjt
sun v-Vi :

'.i/j

1
,l

-i
'

*,

i < ^
Green Cod, Hotspur’s selection for the Alington

0k Stakes (4.45).

V-( i
2): HTPFA WILLIAMS HANDICAP £838 V4m

- ^
(9, Dual Forecast)

410000 ST PATRICK'S BLUE (Mr K. WbeWon). V. Cross, 6 9-5

J
PH*-

Alt'

f
t .

' 1

,• m • r
J

•'

A
-? ,

i)‘ Vv .e;‘

3 ... .. P. Eddery 8

7-9 . . M. Ttininry 5
... D. Cultrra 1

7-7 . 2

„ l. nn«t
0041 03 FRONTTN (CDi (Loro 8 trad broke). R. Jarvis. 6 8-5 ... S- El din
014200 TYROLEAN iyn D. RRcy-Smltbi. H. Price. 4 8-6 ... A. Murray
100187 ADULATION (Dt (Mr* A. Flaaeyh G. Soiyfft. 4 7-13

P. IVildna
143010 MR MINER (Mr K. Wood). G. Harwood. 4 T-11 R. Uf>ttr*ni *7)

0043 BUD (Mm J* da RoUwcb/Idt, J. Oaylan. 4 7-?
104024 NAVY Bl.l»E (Major C. Nathan). G. Barling. 4
004000 R002TR iMr D. Morris). H. Wnlllnilm. 4 7-7
32IIC0 PUTl'Se FAME (Mr J. Bignl. W. woman. 7 7-7

S-P. FORECAST.—9-4 Fmntln. 4 Adulation. 11-2 Navy Blue. 8 Tyrolean.
10 Mr Mixer. 12 St Pattfck'a Bine. j6 oitien.

(rer. 21b) by ’al at Newmarket
.... away Bid lOrmi. Last time out Navy Blue

,

»* -*m beaten 9bou 51 when 4 th to Cantlfa tree. Sib) at Kcmptrtn Pk. (

t

’jnti

*ht 29 wood). Bud was beaten 4| when 3rd to Llttorto tree, zlb) at Lelneatar
>- ^M;.* l ,ein ) May 7 (B»o«n. Tyiolean wis out ol Bret 6 to Dumb Bella (r«. lib'

l

E

psOA U’xBt) Jong 4 (8rtn<- Mr Mixer was beaten more than IOI when
..-a- lo Pride of Aldde (save 23IW at Donraster (2 >«m> May 39 (final and In

'
\t

v% Nvloun men bt Hippy Gay Ulbi by 51 at Wolverhampton 12m 13—>'•

1 f

\ W» 10 tuoodr. FRONTEN mey 6Mt Adulation on allCred terms.

... »u «ur Hlxer. 12 St raRkh.'* Bine

1
.'??- F-lt*** Guu,E—AdnUMon bt Navy Bine

>'
.J)', f "tSF 13 with PronHn (pjVB IdltO 81 a*l

’l.*M beaten about 51 when 4th to Ca

(Prefix 3): TEXJDINGION HANDICAP 3-Y-O £581 l^a
,i'‘, (5, Straight Forecasll

100000 LUNAMS (blit C. EnoelUnid). J- F. Watts. 8-5 ... B. T.ijlor

.
v; • 2 12000 UNCLE SOL iMt C. Engelhard). J, Tree, 8-2 A. Murray

v - 100040 HUNTING Bong (O idj IMW n. Uaaue;. P. Nelson. 7-2

,
1) D. Cullen

.- • ' .p^- 000400 4X001 STATESBfAN (Sfr K. Cohen). G. Smyth. 7-0 D. Greening
i

*’
i ,

0)0420 PRIDE OF AMBER (Mr R. Uoubami. P. Supple, 7-0 J. Conuit i S)

f’ S.P. FORECAST-—10- J 1 Unde Sol. 7-2 Hunting Soup. 9.2 Pride of Amber.
.Oder Statesman, 10 Luanda.

iM GUIDE,—Unde Sol was oat of first 6 la Collector* Slip (rer. lSib) at

s ]
ingfield Pk. II 'em) May 13 ia eotapmr with Elder Stetmnan (ret. 101» ifimi.

' untlag Song waa beaten about 61 wbap 6 >h to Airman (gave 121b) over todBy'a
V » .Munc and distance May SI fd'soaj. rride a! Anther was beaten about 141 when

.

’
. ib Jo Tamamthi igara 251b) « SaCLtasbwai Mnv 35 udti Luoarls

,pl
.V

.»<* SUM in rear iBOOdi- UNCLE SOL wUI be bard la beat-

JO: (Prefix 4): HAYNES MAIDEN PLATE 3-Y-O £690 3m
(7, Dual Forecast)

.?•' '• LEGIONNAIRE CUr B. FMne), E. Swift, 9-0 .- L- Pl93Mt 1

02 magnate icf i aady Braverbrealu. W. Hem. 9-0 ... J. Meerer 6

v.
' oun MINERTRObCfi .Mr J. Mulbunj, t. Armstrong. 9-0 ... A. Murray 1

u ,V i
1’

ii»t!

r

4DS Z29D33-51NG AND DANCE (Mrs M. Wrrdlugj. W. Marsbail', 9-0
J. Gorton S

400 0 SOVEREIGN GUARD .Capt. P. LongioiU. P. Nflrcm. 9-0 3. Lbullfr 3
410 OOODO WOODWIND Ulr L. Glutkmaji). T. Gosling. 9-0 D. Keith 5
472 0200 EUREKA LMrs S. Eetesl. J. SotellOe. 8-1 1 B. Taylor 4

S.P. ronrcAST.-—11-JO Magnate. 7-2 Sing and DSnCe. 5 Minestrone.
8 Legionnaire. 10 Eucekr, Surerelgn Gnard. 16 IVpodnJed-
FQRM GUnJE.—Ataynete wa* nealrn II by SofmiUba free. &1M at Newbury tloil

Apru 17 mood i. Sing and D«n «*» b.airn 5>.l when Srf to Swtrt Brorxe
tree, IPJbj at Lelenter lino June 1 'Brno. Eureka i»a h+jlra abdul ft] when
5tn to Peartera (level] at Chrptiow (70 June 1 rfirmi. MlneS»rnne was* beaten
more than 101 when Btb to Shing Rill (ret. 51b) at Epeom 170 Jore 5 (firm 1 .

Soveralgo Guard waa out of hut 6 to Buselan Deorer (rec. 31b) over today's
course (7n May 31 (good). MAGNATE to pretened to Mincatrooe.

T V (I T A) RACES: 2.30, 3.5, 3.40 (Detail*—P.31)

4.15 (Prefix 5): IMBER HANDICAP £623 7f (3, Dual Forecast)
501 103131 GRISAILLE iD» UMr S. tvcmu, B. MaTi-tiaH. b 9-11 (BMi exj

L. Plggntc 3
502 210033 GAVKAJIT IDi iMre F. Alien). R. lor**. 4 8-12 E. Elllla 2
503 042000 FU'S PARADISE iMr T. Fuj. R. Jarvis. 4 S-B — 1
505 004403 HAPPY VICTORIOUS iBF) 'Mrs IV. Jones/. Dnuglas Smith.

4 8-3 ... A. Murray ft

506 004041 SIXFIVESEVEN «Di iMr c. BhckweH]. J. Kroneally
4 S-2 iAlb ax) ... M. ThtKnaM 7

507 000000 cut (B1RIB1N tCOi iUr N. Freeman]. G. Harwood. 9 8-1
R. Kirk (?) 5

508 024021 INPORMEK i.D) (Mrs V. WVJlS), H. Satrth. 4 8-0 bl. KriUe (7) 8
509 030401 YANGTZE RIVER (Mr D. Sung), A. Breaslcv, 4 7-11 144b ex) — 4

.
S.P- FORECAST.-—5-2 Happy MUoricns. 4 GrUollle. 5 Informer. 13-2 Yangtze

Jtfvsr, S Gaykan. ftUft.csevea. 12 Fu"» Paradise. ] J Cirthlrlbla.

FORM GU7DE-—Grikollle bt Ulerarcb tree. lBltU by bd at Epaom (lm 110y)
June 5 Ibsmi. loJonner b( Ci.<ndirw igmt 26!bl by *«1 at LlnoOeld Pk. (7f ) <Oy>
May 15 ittrn. Yanatre Hirer hi Pearl River uetel) by 2] at Brlgufjo duo
Muy 27 (goad). Stxlivceeven bt Spark ‘ gave 171b) by 51 it Redcar ( 7 fj Juno 1

rfirmi. Happy Vlrtarieas waa beaten 11 wben 3rd lo Ornndrew (g**e Sllbt at
£(^>.>m 1 70 June 2 with Chlblrltln igjve 21W more Chau 1 SI away last of 8
(good*. Geykart was beaten Just over 21 wnea 3rd to Horbnry (gave lSlhj at
Ihlrsk dim May 22 ifinm. HAPPY VtCTORJOUS may beat Griauma.

4.45 (Prefix 6): ALINGTON STAKES £855 5f (10, Dual Forecast)
601 0201-20 ARGENT D OR ifi .Mr U. EUnej. B. Swift. 5 9-7 ... J. Wilson 6
603 21404 SPY SET iMr E. Cohem L. Do>. 4 9-4 T. Carter 10
604 222001 GREEN GOD «D> «M. Uavld Robinson). 51. Jarris, 3 8-12

L. Ptggbtt 4
605 100001 DERRLNDA .CD. (Mr H. Rensbaw,. A. Budged, 3 8-9 G. Baxter 3
007 4?)40 SAUCY FUKT IBbi .Mr David Robinson), P. Davey. 3 8-ft

R- HatchInwan 9
609 01 SKYROVBEN i.Mr A. Kennedy). A. Breasler. 3 8-S ... J. Mcrccr 7
610 020010 EUXIR lUi <Mrs S. Biles . J. Buxlltte. 3 B-2 G. Lew Is 1
614 00 GOLDRIDGE LASS (Mr R. Hooper), W. Cborles. 3 7-1

3

A. Cousin tSl 2
615 00 HIGH TITLE (Mrs M. Bruvjeyi A. Blraslev, 3 7-13 ... W. Snaiu, 5
617 3 RAFLEX .Mrs A. IVoodi. T. ForsTtr 3 7-13 A. Murray 8

S.P. FORECAST.—6-4 Green Ged. 4 Skyroyben, 11-2 Derrinda, Elixir.
8 Saucy Flirt. 10 Argent d’Or. Spy Net. 16 Reflex, 20 others.

FORM GUIDE.—Green Ged bl Fireside Chat tree- 91b) by *al at Epwm . 6(1
June 4 w-ltb Elixir (rec. )61bi more (ban 121 away 7th Ifirm). In prevlooa race
EltxJr bt Re.bin.vkl igaie 15to» by 1 >S I at Brlstaton ISO May 27 igoad). DerriadJ.
bt Rayben (gave ]lb> by 1 >1 u»«r today s course end distance June 1 Igood).
Skyroben bt Ornamental (rev. 31b> by 1 ’it at Newmarket i6f. May 15 ibrmi.
Sbi Net was beaten 161 when last of 4 to Arthur (level, over today 1* cuurse
il'.ffl. Mey 51 igoodi. Saury Fllit waa nut ot first 6 to Heave To tree. 71b) at
Llnnfleld Pk. ( 6D Mey 14 In company nitbt Derrinda (rec. lib) tftnu). GREEN
GOD Will be herd to beat. Skyrnybea c-xt be»1.

TOTE TREBLE: 2.30. 3-40. 4.45 racee. DOUBLE: 3.8. 4.18. JACKPOT: All six.

at
Linjcfield Park may fore-
shadow an overdue change
in her fortunes.

Because so far this season the
record of the 1SS5 Derby win-
ner’s progeny has contained
more broken promises than the
average political manifesto.
On present form, ia fact, it

looks as thouzh the prices paid
for Sea Bird yearlinjs may, to
coin a phrase, be " reduced at a
stroke " in the near imure.
But although blinkers failed to

transform Seaepic in the Derby,
and Seaswan has yet to Live no
to her looks, there was no lack
of enu’dge about Sealion’s effort
yesterday.

Furious battle

Throughout the final furlong
he was locked in a tremendous
bjtlle with Pie . Eye ( Lester
Pisaortl and, although there were
only inches to spare in the end.
both Jos Mercer and . the book-
makers ware confident Sealion
had got up.
Bought for approximately

oiOOOsns at the Saratoga Year-
ling Sales Sealion is out of a
sister to the Queen Mery Stakes
winner Visp. He only recovered
£552 of his pnrehase price yester-
day but with aov luck there may
be more to come.

The post of clerk of the course
et Lingfleld has never been one
for a ne-vnus or easily depressed
man and Major Peter Berkvrith-
Sroith has held it hog enough lo
greet philosophically the deluge
which began some hours before
'•iciiw. Until noon on Wednes-
day he had been watering the
firm ground—and now saw it

converted into a typical Lin ’field
gluepoL
Trainers werA. as a result,

allowed to withdraw without fine
and Sam Armstrong proonblv
wishes he had taken that course*
with Full of Beans who started
favourite Tor the Boxroie Handi-
cap. So do a number of punters
because after setting- off in front

International Show Jumping

MEHLKOPF WINS
QUALIFIER

By A Spec!?! Correspondent
In Hamburg

Willibert Mehlkopf of • Ger-
many riding Terser VI went
dear in 93*7sec to win the
Nocrddeutsche Cement Indnstry
Prize yesterday, the first

qualifying competition for the
Hamburg Derby.
Hsrtwig Steenken on Danelta

held the lead for a long time with
103sec, but speed-expert Mehlkopf
arid Ferser made this time look
slow with their beautifully judged
round.
Marion Mould. .

Britain’s only
competitor, rode last year’s Derby
winner. Stroller, to a delightful
clear round, but her time was
only good enough to give her 14Lh

place.
TSOHDDEUT6CHE CEMENT INDUS-

TRY PRIZE-—Perser VI iW. MohlMipft’
S8.7 fcec. 11 Sit iip (G. W(lt(a«g) 98.9.
21 Sir iL. Mfrtfl) 106.4. 3.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
BATS

Course Winner*. — 8.45 <loi 8rl:
Cab-Cub <5J ]67r>. King of Rhbdra
Urn HU. 7.83 iJt* : Tseuyn «3* 167V-
Zstnbeies 1 lm fiyi. 8-5 ilVa 50«:
Devil's Soldier iim SI 15oy>.

Jockeys dlflca Marrti 1966).—Mereir
31. LrwH 23. Lirwllry 15. P. WalOiuo
15. K. Uu-ouimon 10. Krllta 10.

Trainer*.—K. CaodelJ 27. Candy 22.
Hern 19. P. WAln-yn 19. I. BaUteo 15.
Payoa-GaUwer 10. BuJ-itr 8 . V. Ciu*a
S. Maxvvol; 8. J. SurcUff* 8.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
YORK.—7.0. Coast Varan*! 7.23.

Wetoto Rurcbil; 7.50. Midoltabt Cowbo}:
8.20. Gun Right 1 8.50. Stellar kUng
mail): 9,20. Catania.

YESTERDAY’S RACING RESULTS AND PRICES
UrtGFJElD PARK

(Going : Soft)

7 15: MAPPERS S PTE 5-Y-O C552 6f
AMBKHQ1XP. b c Coocnblr—tianinKr

Doll (Mrs T. VVafifL 8-11
. 11-1 1
-Zugtia

G. Baxter
Z rPER. gr c Runuyiuedi

IM:* N. Pfirr). 8-7 .

F. Mordy . 14-1 2
DIMLY WHIZZ, br c While Fire 111

—

MISS Pink (Mr P. CiiRL 8-4
R. EdinoottoOb ... 13-8F 3

Mens S-3 LdUW- 9-2 Our Dnrllnq.
12 Mitt* Curtaue. Fiery Wand. 20 Smell
-r (4tlu. H nui. lm 17 3-5s. >K.
*! nr. Rnm^.-.l TWC IVIll.

»l^-» r-. 63 p. 55?. lip. Duel lairmx.
J7 «5. AalTcr cam4 in MrM bertinfi
A.Keiitiotep Bj a deck. *»lUi BUJ» WlJu
2 >ii rew 3rd. After a (Irntiv in-
quiry aig on objeitton, Lifltt nd glared

1_
KP
Pr .

pL> r--. 69n. 55?. lip. D«Ml loiroM
£7 a5. Zafier him in Hr*l UciTinft

A ‘

2«
quiry
End und the race dwaided to Atneatioirp,

2.63: SMUGGLERS PTE 3-Y-O £552
l’atti

SEALION, cb c Stl Bird n—Radone
1 Lady fica'erbrrok 1. 9-0

J. Mrrxer ... 7-4F 1
pit EYE, ch f Exbur>—Gams Pie iLd.

L«verhulmri, ^-11 L. Plnnoll ... fi-1 2
Al L BHV. ib t Alcido—Shy Ctrl t>lr

\V Hill). 3-11 J. Gorton ... 7-1 3
Mso: 13-2 Yellow Lam. b Coram

141 m. 14 Mim Gratiful. Fsddima. Silver
)'il<r«. JO Sum ( firair, Mere'S pickle.

11 t.uiering Lhiud. Tribal l rrain-e. 12
1 ,in St) fid: 171. 2m 21 2S*. ("
H-'ia. Writ II .try. I lota: Wifi. Cap:
pli.ti. 1 Ip. I4n. 16p.

3.15: BOXCOFE H'CAR 3-Y-O 160

i

1 tjtn

INVENTORY, b a Rrvnl R-cird II—
£od» 4 (Sir H. lYtrnhei). ,-3

D. E#e;
.
6-1 1

AQUtsrnON. b c Pampered Kina

—

W tinMto SUTel (Mr ^J. .Ltysi, 7-10

KINGS BALLAD, ch c King's troop—F-ench feud (Mr Whl'ei.
6-1 J T. Crib . 7-1 3
A*-(ii 6-4F Full nl Br,nv. 5 Fxr),tm.

12 Ttr Novmio, 14 Sri-let Skar. 16
Lnnifle'd Here. 25 Qu "IJUM 4

L-mr.arovt. TO ran. 31; 21. _ 2m
S? 3-5* (G. SDl-th. L»-)r».( Tate:
W;n. 72" u'-aeax 25p. 27p. 29p. DujI
fowl. F2 - 2B.

3-45; SAFFRON PTE iDIV. 1) 2-Y-O
‘MS 6f

LOYAL GUARD. (71 i- IVorrfan »

—

Eternal Love (Mr L- Freedman 1 . 8-11 .
D. Keitti ... B-4F I

ARPIN. b e BLOturnedto—Arctic Ran
Jllf P. (Varf.. fi-0

W. AHklaMn ... 14-1 2
IRISH EYES, cn c Duufcle jump—Mai

y

Mur, m- ihlrs L urgelbaid). 8-11
b. lallur ... 11-4 5

Also: 5-2 Sovereign View. 14 Fabroy,
CbiCouMmi. -ib War LtWif (4Uii, Laa
Broas. Silver Shunter, Run Free, ALw
CrOckci. 11 ran. 4l; 21. lm l'a.
iP. Walwjn, LanibDurn.) Tots: Will,

31p; lip, ilp, 13fi,

4.15: H.AREWOOD H'CAP £496 71
1401-

ALL LOVE, b I No AcuumtQt—-Jaco-
bian LuUy (Or 6- Buhl-I. 5 7-10

T. Carter ... 6-1 1
MASTER PILOT, cn e SAymutcr—Red
Pcm rLuuy 3fc.Up.ae). 4 S-10 •

J. Mercer ... 8-1 3
5WAGMAN. b g Cruck-.nido—Miitrunt

t-Mre b. ciuunmi. 4 a-

7

M. Kettle ... 4-1JF 5
aim>: 4-1 JF Pancfto vis*. 11-2

Voclsr-k- 7 Spomsii Parade. 16 Pusan
Gt/tFA'-s 1Arm. Lareblr. Iranian Court.
9 Tin. 2h li. lm 414.. 1 A. Uteailrv.
Lsbom.i Tale: SVtn. 45o: placet, l5p,
226. -'Op. Dual feut. £2-53.
4.49: FERRENDON5. H'CAP £464 Cm
8ANTR1P, b h Santa Claus—Mlsirip

Mr J. Lanas k 5 8-2
R. P. Elliott ...18-1 1

THE. BUCK. ..ch c Crepe llo—Bunny
iMre E. Mllcri. 4. S-3.

McGJfin ... 9-4F 2
NORDIC KNIGHT,ORDIC KNIGHT, Ch C Mldftmwier

>"»hi II—HI“’a 11 iM' R. CliSord-
lurnen 2 »-S A. Cousins ... 2D-1 2
Also: 4 Invindblr (4th). 9-2 Judy

GiM. 7 Pers-aa Amber. 11 Fo tune aWe. 12 Daub!* Clin. 20 Tail,KB
Si4ple'po. M*«vr XDiern. 10 ran. 1 bi-
ll. 3m 49i._ iV. Crass. fiJDrkVMse.)
Tci*e

;
SVm. £1-78; placet. 4.B. 2Dp.

70i; dual 1‘wsi: £3-61.
5.1S : SAFFRON PTE 2-Y-O iDw. U)

ESS 2 61
FYDEEtAH. gr c SMr PaMhy

(Mr »V. Turn. 9-1 G. Siarlter 4.1 2
SUGAR MOSS, b g Star Mona—S«nr

Scare -Mr 5- Lay*. K-8
E. Ehitn ... 14-1 £

HOTHEAD, th c Privy CafnclUo -

—

H at Beat iMra D. ^ndtisuat. S 11
J. Mercer .. 5-6F S

A!-v: s Major Tory. 13 Sara L»<Jy.
14 Cnieltotniu. 20 LA4 i4td).
Welsft Fell. Lo:. HonJao. Llitl-q.-un
U-r.e. 11 r»n. 21: II. lm 18*. «P 8up?)e.
UerTord.r To'ei Wift. 37p; plaCv*. lap.
18.1- lip-
TOTE DOUBLE—ltw-«ory and All

Lav*: £14 >40, i4l MriteXtJ. TREBLE;
Sealien. Lo;-al Guard and Sutrlp:
£33-05 ilfi Uckoini-

BEVEBLEY
(Going : Good)

2.30 (IUdi: C4Itra (A. Murray. 7-21
1; LUndutF li*. Waidtun. 7-1) 2; SunabXne
Htotroay ie. Apter. 5-11 3. Alan: 3F
so Rreciotm taut. U ftpartao Lad. 10

‘‘Alas*
10 rtn.
bmitb,

14p. 25p. ISp. Dual forecnsL
3-0 (lm): Mdton Abbey _lE_.

16.
Rid«.

5-3L I; LauOahoiouili Bor l£: Jotntma.
4 -9F 1 . 2; Piftuil R-cord iL- C. Pnrke*.
25-U. 3. A'au: o3 P£trbi*ummer («rti).

Kllbar, SO Pucchj. 6 rao. 2«»1: 61.
I in 41*. (L. Snedden. Bjgbarouah.i
Tuie: Win. 42p; place.. ISp. 10*a9.
t'cnsl. 45p.
3 30 iJd: Warkher (J- LJadlej-. 4-21.

1; l>undnn Glory (J, Stfinrave. 5.6FJ. 2:
Broth nf * Coy tA. Murray. 11 *4i. 5.
Also : 14 Sufficient. 25 Dnpcrata DM
(4.U). Bbcuit Bay 6 ran. 21; W.
lm 3*. <M- VV, EastVrijy. Ftavren.)
Tata: Win. S7p‘ (daces, 30p, 13p; I'csst,

79p.
4.0 tlijmi: Brlnht BnaJ?. Waldron.

9-4i. 1: Dreamy Joe U- HJqpIm. 7-2t.

2; Brief Counsel <B. Connor tern,

even* Ft. 3. Also: 23 NlkJtRrur l4Jh».
AaiMira. 5 ren. s.1: 3**1. 2m 35 4-SS.
(1. Osldiaa. Klnpsi-lrre.) Ton: Win,
4Sp; f'cart. £1-45.

4.30 t2mi: Sen Tnle (J. HIgqfni.
fi-1 1. 1: Jnrk Brat? tC. Er'-lxwn.
3-4F). 2; Late Rtoer tt. Bide. 12-11. 3 .

Al«n: 4 C»rrynvire. a F|qq,r]a I4*hi.
13 Bonier Honour. 16 WMsportnO Grace.
53 Coldrute. .8 .ran. 21; I'rl.
3ot 38 2- 5s. (31. JofVjs. A/Hvmare*».>
Teie: Win- £1-26- place*. 23p. 120.
20p: dual Tcest. 33p.

5.0 iSn* The Brianstan fG.
B-ll FI l; Artesnyea <J. LlofiJay. 11-81
2: Trem Wav U-. Seanrave. 25-1 1 a.
.AJ«q: 50 Glided Leal 1 «t|il. 100 Village
Fort. Marton lady. NftiUJF Paitoy. 7
ran. Sb hd: at in, 2 5-3s. tj.
Sutcliffe. Epsom). T"*.r: ^ H- 13p:
planes. lO'aP. 1 lo. F'cast: lip.
TOTE DOUBLE: Workboy & Sc* Tale

£12-70 152 tlckesi. TREBLE: Miltoa
4bbey. Bng(i> Beam & The BrUaEtm.
£5-25 (53 Wrterej.

STATE OF GOING
Adtanci oft-i-*! BPlPfl tor tomorrow'*

meeting,.: York. Barit. Newmarket
pood*-; Samlcwn Pk.—Rsurvl Course

good." 5 lurlesn course '* good to
6roi Hamilton Pk. * flnu.**

Full of Beans stopped as though
shot around ha 12 wav.
The stewards piemptly ordered

a dope lest ana tne race ended
in a comfortable win for lnvexr
lory who probably appreciated
the softer ground as much as
Full ot Beans detested it. David
East who rode Inventory has been
having a ran of near-misses
lately and this was his first
winner of the season.
The day began with a success-

ful objection when, after Zaffer
had held Amenhotep by a neck
in the Nappers Selling Plate.
Geoff Baxter lodged a claim that
his ground had been taken bv
the winner. The stewards, de-
ciding that Zaffer had veered to
his left in the last half fur ion rr.

took 3 similar v’etv and reverted
the first two places.

give

fine one
,
two

ere
ey

By ALAN SMITH

ANN MOORE and Alison Dawes, who between thsra

have notched all Britain’s international victories 'so

far this season, fought out the Everest Double Glaring

Stakes at the South of

England Show at Ardingiy

yesterday, with Miss

Moore finishing first and
second on - Psalm and
April Love.

In the seven-horse jump-off,
the Warwickshire girl, who
completed doubles in Rome
and Fontainebleu, .had the
only two dear rounds with
Psalm, in exhilarating mood,
clocking 42-7sec to April
Love’s 45*2.
Mrs Dawes and The Maverick,

Barcelona Grand Prix winners,
are among the few. in Britain
capable of matching Psalm’s
speed and their time was
exactly the same, but they
faulted at the middle of the
final treble for third place.

Both girls are in the team
goins to Aachen in two weeks’
time and another from that
squad. Harvey Smith with
Mattie Brown, had a full-

blooded crack at the target but
went in the water when dock-
ing 43 *8.

Double for Oliver

Alan Oliver, after an overnight
dash through pouring raio from
Cornwall, was still wide awake
enough lo carrv off «he Mid Sussex
Times Stakes for the second year
running.

Last time he won on Phz Pain,
hut this time his partner was
Sweep when he had the faster of
only two clear rounds in the timed
jump-off.

Britain's two representatives for

the European championship we
in the sl\ horse barrage, Haiv .

Smith with his good voting horse,
Evan Jones and Michael Saywell
on two comparative novices be-
longing to Ttevor Banks,

Smith, who had given his horses
a week off since Suffolk, cut Evans-
Jofies into the final treble with
characteristic audacitv and looked
like getting away with his gamble
until they dipped the last part i4

4J-2sec. ;

No time wasted
Coming immediately after him.

Oliver, who has had only one
major Win since carrying ell be-
fore him at Devos thi&.e weeks
ago, did not waste any time on
Sweep either and, although 0‘dsec
slower, came home victoriously
clear.

'ibe ridden hunter championship,
which with £101 first prize given
by the Cement Marketing Com-
pany, is one of the most valuable
of the season, was won by the
consistent East Anglian light-
weight Herons Phase, well pre-
sented by Ruth McMullen.

EVEREST rX)t«LE GLAZIV&
STAKES- Mi** A. Msrrr’s Pilin' and
April Lro-c 1 Lid S: M:> M. Dawes's
lua Mava/.cL 3.

M]Q-SL>S3EX TIMES STKS Mr au4
M.i L. Curm,in,,

s Sam (A. QUvrrl. T

I

Mm P. UinU't BattUm, Priu!u (G-
Hctbu. 2: H. Smtt's Ewan joat*. 5,

RIDDEN HUNTERS INMni Mr*- L.
omrrtoid'f Hampinime Court. 1: Lady
. PomocL's Hall Mid nvjtit. 2- ' LlgK-
rrfgbt: P. Rarkhnra’* Bmmc RUx. 1
and tftatnpkiB: K-mptmvJa Couit. 3.
M!rU!l(iv?!gn- Mrs w. Waring'* Chfmma
Brlb. 1: H. Winriadr’s r*»rer.: Ridftn. 2.

«ud ^ tOaiDgkiD:^

.. Twi _
HravywifgliC: Mr and Mrs S. Wtlaer't
G meWrrt. l and rump; R. Hanson.*
Fire Friar Turk. 3. Small: M-s 9.
Harco-k'* Merlin V. 1; Mrs R. Finrtes a
Cart>roclf» W©iHi*r 9.

I.ED tfUNTER CHAMPION.—Miss A.
Vos'* The H Trrrn. 1: Re*.. M.

s

31. Stork's Domail Manna.
ARAB CHAMPION ?1 Pltt-RhrVsT*

,

Harmmi Res., Mft D. CampbrU's
RezaAnB.

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

6.45—Apelles
7.Id—Miter Siver
7.S-5—Flsrigh
8. 5—Scat Group
£.35—Sovereign Rater
9. 5—Brown Lice

FORM
6.45—Zeno
7.10—Irtish*
7.55—Flssijh
8. s—Best Gmnp
8J&5—Welsh Wittdoor
9. 5—Main Forlorn

Advance offlctil goings GOOD

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low numbers aUghUy faroarad tn flpnnta.

TOTE TREBLE: 7.1*. 8.8 A 8-5 rarea. DOUBLE: 7.35 ft 8.35

6.15: DAUNTSEY SELLING HANDICAP Value
to winner H207- lm 8y (16 dedared)

2— 0 KING '8 CHOIR. Gilftfirt. 7 9-8 tt 12
3

—

0.15100 4ENO. 1ua4. 9 9-4 — 1
4

—

040041 APE.LLE6. J. Edward*. 7 8-6 — -18
5

—

040100 EPHCSSOS, K. CaadeU. 5 8-1 EMtey 13
6

—

000030 CUB-CUB (Cl. I. Holding. 9 8-1

J. Matthla* (7) 2

8—

000034 KING OF SPADES (CD) (BFJ. K. Pasue.
8 7-9 ... G. Baxter 0

9— OOO ALECR1A, W. Marshall. 3 7-7
'

IL. Marshall (7) 14
to—oooaoo COMFOSQVnO, HoUJoaMafi. 3 7-7

S. Ptlki «7l 15
11—: 0009 DICKS FANCY. K. Ptyna. 6 7-7 Lynrh 5

ta— 001 MILLAIS. D. JnMns. 3 7-7 Roger* *
15

—

COPOOO PETITE GARCON. Gilbert, 5 T-7 ... Gaatco 16
16

—

090000 PoUWAV. J. S. Evans, fi 7-7 ' •

R. Edmondeoa < 1 1 7
17

—

CO40UO PRE8STOR . V. Crow. 5 7-T Waldron 11
18

—

004030 ROEHAMPTON, Mr* L. Dingwan. 10 7-T
K- Annairong «7> 3

19— OOO SUMMERWAY. Ru»ri. 5 7-T CoQtai 6
20

—

204340 TIRO'S TRY. R. Wilson. 7 7-7 — 4

S.P. rDREC^Bli 5-3 ApcJie*. 100-50 Goh-Gub. 9-3 l>»o.
6 Kind of Rhode*. 8 SumBierway,; 10 Egbessos. 13 Mlllala.

20 oUiors-

7.10: RISSINGTON PLATE 2-Y-O £518 5E 167y
(18)

INSTANT BLUE. Mr* R- Lomax, 8-1 1 Shoe* S
JUNGLE SHADOW. 1. Balding. 8-11 Waldrftn 17

03 MAJOR SAVER. R. Wilson. 8-1 1 G. Baxter 2
OO MALKUM, Dawson. 8-11 Ranwhaw *

MIDNIGHT PAL, Mrt R. Lomax. 8-11
- p. Cook 7

SEA. PICTURE. S. Jam**. 8-11 — 18
0 65WEL-SP1UNC.. Dale. 8-tl .: Jago 18
8 SPRAY OP GOLD. J. Evans. 8-11 Sheelher 18
TOP SCORE. W. MarehaU. 8-1

J

R. MarehaU <71 1*
WHIRUNO STORM. D. Cecil. S-ll Llndley 14
BORDER GYPSY. Cramp. 8-8 — 13
DAIRY QUEEN. F. Cundetl. 8-8 R. P. Enietl 3

00 El LEN KEY. Btfto. 8-8 Yule* 6
0 FOUNTAIN. Hsrn. 8-8 '..... Mercer 4
0 GS6Y-S MSTtR, Here. 8-8 R. CflrlwtOht B

0 INCA MOON. r. TajlOf. 8 8 Cracknel! 10
29

—

240302 INJAKA. .Hannon. 8-B — 1

30— 40 LITTLE EMMA, Hunter. 8-8 Eddery 11

S-P. FORECAST: 11-4 Ftonntaln. 7-2 lnjaka. 4 ljttle Etmrra.

6 MaJAr Saver. 7 Jungle Shadow. 8 Whistling Stdrta. 10
Malkum, 76 other*.

7.35: CORSHAM HANDICAP £471 7f OD
2—OOOOOD SARATOGA SKIDDY. L. Koonerd. 6 8-12

C. Leonard i71 8
5—isonio FJ9S1GH- F. Walwyn. S 8-10 Merger «
4

—

Of0300 BACKGAMMON. K. Cnndrll. 8-8 ... Undlcy 11
5

—

040203 BROTHER SOMERS «D». Harwood. 4 8-0
Waldron 7

8—3P0i»00 SIEH8AHU ICT. Rumer. 6 7-10 Yatre 1
10—(tnnoao lCKFOrn. OugMon. 4 7-7 R"««er 9
11

—

0070"0 JOEANDA. B. lelgh. 4 .7-7 Eddery 8
13

—

020005 TECLLVN I Cl. F. Freeman. 6 7-T ... Lynch 4
14

—

4411=21 IVHADDON GREEN. Tomail. 7. 7-7 — ft

15

—

000123 WHIRLWIND (D>. N. Hall. 4 7-7
A. Conaten (5> 19

16

—

001120 ZAMBEREX. iC*. Marks. 4 7-T Cullen 4
S-P. FORECAST.—-9-4 Brother Somers. 3 Sldlbabu, 5

Saratoga Skiddy. 7 Whlrlvrtttd. FUaiffh. 10 Backgammon. IS
wtudd'Mi Greed. 25 Others.

5—
7

—

8—
9

—

10—
12—
18^-

30

8.5: STAPLETON STAKES £559 l^m 50y (17)
' 2—-320202 BEAT GROUP. B!aBinve, 4 9-0 Lin(Her 10
3 100409 RUCAM- M:» L. Dingwall. 4 9-0 Old '2

7— OD PEBBLESTONE LACY, Hannon. 4 8-11
Morbr 12

8— SLAUGHTER BRIDGE. L. Kannard. 4 8-11
C. Leonard (7) 1

9—

000310 DEVIL'S SOLDIER (C) (BF». Hern. 3 8 3
R. P. Elhntt 13

11— 00110 ABBEY. Reave*. 6 V t2 Jam 6
12— 00 GAME RUNNLR. F. Freeman. 3 7-12 Lynch 3
14—400232 ROYAL HAT. IV. AlarSttaU. 3 7-12

R. Marshall l3» 4
17—a0',nao bONFEH.a. HolliMhead. 5 7-3 S. Perks »7l .3

19 nofloo BUTTTION. Hunter. 3 T-9 Eddery f1
21— 00000 MOTHER WlT. Hunter. 5 1-9 Yale* 16
25— 00 RQSACARA. P. CuodaU. S 7-9 P. Cook 17
26

—

400434 HIASS CHOICE. V. Crosi. 3 7-9
A. Creasy it] 15

28— 00 SRAFTO. K. Cun-lell, 3 7-9 P. Rlthanl* (7.1 .,5

SO— 0000 SURETY, A. Bndgeri. 3 7-9 C»Den 8
52—OOOOOO TOMMY GUN. C. Miller. 5 7-9

A. Cousin* >51 7
33—OOOOOO WHISTLING PEARL, D. Cecil, 3 7-9 L,

L. Addle (7) 14
S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Royal Hat, 11-4 Beat Group. 4

Derive 5outer, fi Ryans Choice. S BuUUon. J2 Router*, 3D
other*.

Staff Ingham and Chris Dwyer, trainer

and jockey of Maid Forlorn, fancied;

for the Keynsham Plate (9.5).

8.35: OLDFIELD HANDICAP £443 lm 3f 150y
(fi, Straight Forecas:;

1—203100 WtNDSN. L. Kennard. 5 10-0 C. L*rnard i7) -1
5—000032 SOVEREIGN RULER. B'agreve. 6 8-5 Eddeiy 4
4 202303 WELSH WINDSOR. Tudd. 9 i-2 — 'fi

5—110040 OUOKTCSA (O.. L. Holt. 5 7-lft
31. Kettle (71 3

9—022000 BROTHER BELLS. W. MuxheU. 4 7-7
R. Marabou i7« 2

10—031000 KOSANB. Runter 5 7-T Votefl 5

S:P. FORECAST: 6-4 Soven-Jgn Ruler, g-4. tV<ri*n Windsor.
4 Winden. B Qnaruna. 12 Brother Brils. 20 Knune.

9.5: KEYNSHAM PLATE 3-Y-O Fillies £518 5f
(12)

ail MAID FORLORN (DV Ingbun. 8-15
'

C. Dwrer (51 7
104 MIRETTE iD». Hannon. 8-8 Mcrby 2

0 ABEREEBA. B. Marshall. B-l Yrtca B
2 BROWN LACE. Maxwclf. S-( Juan s
EASTERN BOUNTY, C:amo. 8-1 — 10

00 EFFE6. Unnlre. B-l CrackneU n
0 FULL TIME. Candy. S-l R. P. Ell'ott 12

03 I ABNA. K. CundHl. B-1 Eridrry 6
NICKY NIORT. V. Crosa. B-l B< ringer 1

0 REC6P. B. lyloh. 8-1 Raymond 4
THAMES VALLEY. V. CrCsM. 8-1 ... Waldinn 9

0 VERENA. 1. Balding, 8-1 M. Hethertoo til .3
S.P. FORECAST ; 2 Maid Forlorn. 3 Brown Lars. 4 Lebns.

8 Full Time, 10 Mirette. Verena. 14 Nicky Night. 23 others.

1

—

7—. -

10—
15—
13—
17

YORK PROGRAMME AND BETTING FORECAST

HOTSPUR
7. 0—Const Va ratio

7.?5—Welsh Rarebit
7.50

—

MmNIGHT COWBOY
map)

8.20

—

Aurelianus

8.50—

Anaval
9.20

—

Carcosa

SELECTIONS
FORM

7. 0—Count Virano
7.25—Welsh Kir f bit

7.50—Midnight. Cowboy

&20—Aorelianoa
8^0—Walts
9.20—Carcosa

5—
a

—

li—

16

—

IS—
19—

Advance oITfcUJ going: GOOD.

EFFECT OF DRAW: No advantage-

ALL RACES FROM STALLS.

TOTE TREBLE: 7.2S. 8-58. 9.20. D0US1£; T-5B. 8-50 rtew

7.0; JOAN TKYON-WlLSON MEMORIAL
STASES 3-Y-O Vaiae to winner £1,014 fif

19 dedared, Dual Forecast)

3— 1 COUNT VARANO «CI. Roden. 9-5 Se«9rev«

5— 01 MY BRIEF. Clay. 9-5 Connortun
B£NVCNTERL\. Walker, 8-11 F. Matlden 13)

0 HARD CASH. L. SbeildfiD. 8-1

1

. E. iUda

PARLIGUT. M. H. Easterby. 8-11
1— G- Brotvs

KarlaTne, S. Hall. 8-8 B. Johnson

0 MY DUTY, D. Cfidl. 8-8 Taylor

g StiEINTER. M. H. Easterby. B-B M. Birch (51

0 SUNBELLE. Rohan. 8-8 . OWroyd

S.P. FORECAST: 4-6 Count Varano. 9-2 MJ Brief. 6

Karialue, Begv*aterla. 8 My Duty, 12 Parllght. 16 other*.

7JS5 : yoke race committee stakes
(Handicap) £841 lm If (3, Straight Forecast)

«—15F4D1 WELSH RAREBIT IDi. Douglas Sm.th.

. .4 8-12 (51b ex
i ... Gorton 2

5—301000 YORKSHIREMAN (CPI. Uhl Joan. 6 8-)0
D. Bradley -71 3

4

—

110B0D COOLMACK (OD). HW Jean. 3 8-7 ... Durr 1

S-P. FORECAST: 4-S WeKb Rarebit. 9-4 Yorfjhireman.

5 Cooknacfc.

7.50: ANNIVERSARY STAKES (Handicap) 3-Y-B

£726 7f (10, Dual Forecast)

3—210-501 PLAEYTTV8 MELODY tCDi. P. Dirty. 8-4
Piggott 19

3-

411303 MIDNIGHT COWBOY IDL Hobbs. 8-0 Gortoa 8

4—

-422108 COCUN8TASLE, KM Joaes. 7-12
J. EUggin* tSI

8— DOIOOFULL TTLT. DuftJcp. 7-7 C. ErclertOn

9— 00541 JAMIESUN. 6. Ball. 7-7 (4» exi 8. Johnson
ID—otTDOO .\SIClON. M- H. Eaatarby. 1-2 B. Lee
1 1

—

001320 EVERLASTING iBfi. van Cutsem. 7-2 Still

12—

0400X3 FALANNA '8FI. I— S&MdCn. 7-2 ... XIcKay

16—

450009 SOMETHINGS MISSING. Weymn. 7-0
J. Lowe l5l

17—

152000 BERING ROMANCE. M. H. Eaatitbr. 7-0
PorKefl

S.P. FORECAST: 5 Plaintive Melody. 7-2 Midnight Cowbey.
5 Jemiuun. 6 Coiumebte. 8 Evarldating. 10 Full Tilt. 12
PaUtiMM. ]4 Aaieion. 16 other*.

8.20; MERCHANT ADVENTURERS STAKES
3-Y-O Maidens £751 2m (16)

1— 00020 AURELIANUS. Mori***. 9-0 Murray 28— no GLEN EMC. B-adtey. 9-0 Turoee 12
S— 99 GREEK MOSS. Pawary. 9-0 Durr 1*
4— 00 GUN FIGHT, vsn CuNMn, 9-0 ... Starkey 1
5

—

OOOOOO HOMEFIELD. Powon. 9-0 W. Catto (71 16
6— 334 KING COBRA. J. W. W*R*. 9-0 ... B. Hide S
7

—

004493 LANDSEER. M'H S. Hall- 9-0 — 11
8— 0003 LANAASOPE. Wepmre, 9-0 ... L. G. Brown 10

12— (to PETULENGRO. HaU*. 9-0 Cadwaladr 7
15— 00034 RELIQUARY. RQngbten. 0-0 Ptetiott 73
14— 2 SET POINT. Dualw. 9-0 ... R. Hutchinson 6
15— 000 TIPI am. Corbett. 9-6 Canoorton S
1 7— 09 WYNDS POINT, Bradtey. 9-0 ..... Bentley 4
?3—OdOOOO I UCfCY GAIL. Norton. 8-11 K. WtDianrt t7J 9
2u— 00000 MARSH COPSE. BMth-y. 8-11 ... Secern* 74
24—000430 NO DELAY. Deny* Sirin. B-11 Taylor 3

S.P. FORECAST : 7-4 set Point. 5 Anrel:«om. fi Lan*aroia.
8 Retteua-y- 10 King Cobra, 13 Gun Fight, Na Delay. 14
Landseer. 16 oriters.

8.50: FREEMAN OF YORK STAKES (Handicap)
£651 1‘am (8. Dual Forecast)

2

—

145120 ANAYAL <D>. J. W. U’atCf. 4 9-4 ...£. Hide s
5—4)04012 ROYAL RECORDER U». W. Wharton. 4 9-1

Tartar 4
4

—

110231 WALTZ (D), Budgett. 4 8-J2 Ddrr 2

5—

130021 STELLAR KING fDl. Walker, 4 B-8 '6Ni ted
F. Madden (S> 1

6—

126008 OFF WE GO. Blaefcrftaw. 4 8-4 ptggntl 7
7

—

000033 OLD COCK. Bewley. 4 703 ... L. G. Bnrtvn fi

8—

234122 SUNNY BAY. Rehan. 5 7-11 ... B. Johnaon 3
9— 10 BE MY GUEST. WUkln&on. 3 7-9

M. Birch (S) 8
S.P- FORECAST: 3 S'Ollar King. 5-2 AB*vg|, 4 WfHz.

S Snatw Bay. 8 Rani Recorder. 10 Old Cock. 16 others.
'

9.20; DICK TURPIN STAKES 2-Y-O Maiden
Fillies £755 5f (15)

1— 20 BLUE LOBELIA iBF). V. MLtChlU, 8-8 Bneida 122— 3 CARCOBA, Rohan. 8-8 ............... Snagravc n3— CATANIA, MatieTS. 8-8 - Murrey fi5— 0 CREA3I TEA, Pcrtton. 8-8 W. Cutlo {Tt Iff8— FAVOURITE BEAUTY. Deny, Btelth, 8-8

9— GAY C1TV. P . RobloMB, 8-8 ....Jf'rSSJ
ID— 8 GOLDEN STREAK. Maxwell, 8-8 ... Piggott 211— HAPPY COURT, W. Wharton, 8-8 ... Robson 414— 0 MARCHESS. M. H. EMtftby, 8-8

15— 8042 OLD BRIEF. J. L-lfth, 8-8 b16— 4 RAVEN (VF\ S. H*B. 8-8 S. J0iaJaa ia17— SERA1TGUA. Elaey. 8-8 ....20— WOLFUNG, H. Cecil. 8-8 '
*

S.F- FORECAST: 2 CtUalt. 8 Carcosa. 9-3 WoHUoa fi
Gay City. 8 Golden. Streak. 10 SeraviaU*. 14 Raven, lfi omars.
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MCC TO INCREASE

FOR NURSERY PLAN
By E. W. SWANTON

rpHE MEMBERS ofMCC gave their committee

+1r>n /mnr/iv/l7 OSke(t fOT flt LOT^S lastthe approval they asked for at Lord's last

evening at a meeting which lasted upwards of

two hours with the rain pelting down and

reducing the famous ground to something akin

to a paddy field.

In future there will be a maximum of 16,000

members of the club, all paying a subscription of £12

except for those who live outside a radius of 100 miles

of iV.W.8, of those under “

25, and of those over 65

ioho avail themselves of

the privilege of a lower

rate. All these will pay £9.

The committee was author-

ised also to negotiate for the
development of the Nursery,
according to their discretion.

1 think that this, in the finan-

cial circumstances, is generally

thought to be desirable, if only
because the club needs a con-

siderable increase of both capital

arid revenue.

There is a strong feeling that

the amenities for members should
be increased i for instance by an
indoor school) and these things.

though they may pay for them-
selves in the
expensive.

tong run, will be

Lister goes back

to Yorkshire
Yorkshire's new secretary is

Joe Lister who has been secre-

tary to Worcestershire for the
past IS yeans.

A Yorkshireman, he played a
s for his nativecouple of games

county in 1954.— He has the
reputation of being an efficient
administrator and organiser who
arranged a world tour for Wor-
cestershire when they won the
championship in 1964.

He succeeds John Nash, who
was 65 in February and is to

retire next October after having
been witb Yorkshire for 49
years.

Mr Lister, was chosen from 80
applicants and is a nephew of
the late George Macaulay.

Cricket Commentary

CLOSE CATCHERS FACE
PERSONAL PERILS

ATOTHING that has hap-
pened in county cricket

for a long while has caused
such a stir among the
players as the injury to
Roger Davis at Cardiff.

Wilfred Wcrolifer tells me that
though Davis is picking up
well, and his speech, which
was affected, is coming back,
it will be August at best be-
fore he is allowed to play
again.

The Glamorgan secretary des-
cribed the blow behind the ear,
which would have been fatal
had not the kiss of life been
applied, as ** petrifying,” and
said he has since had a visit
frora_ an expert in protective
clothing such as is worn in the
pits, with ideas for minimising
the danger to close catchers.

Mr .Woolier, himself one of the
early pioneers in the bat-pad
position and

tt
a

_
fine

t
leg-trap

lelder, is inclined to think that
the placing oF close catchers is

a matter of common sense
rather than of legislation.
Others believe that some sort
of gentlemen's agreement among
captains might lessen the risk.

Gun-sky L
experts

9

I am a bit sceptical of gentlemen’s
agreements in highly competi-
tive circles, and have said here
more than once that a minimum
range ought to be seriously con-
sidered.

There is no doubt that the num-
ber of injuries is increasing, and
though Davis apparently says
be never saw or knew anything
and is anxious to get back to

the same perilous area, other
of the experts who have been
years in tne job confess to be-

coming gun-shy: and no
wonder i

There is also the intimidation
angle, and what might be called
.a moral pressure. Whereas
some batsmen will take a swing
regardless of the risk of injury,
feeling that the fielder’s pro-
tection if he likes to stand
there is his own business, others
may well be squeamish and
either check the stroke or re-

frain from iL

“ Billy * Ibadulla, one of the dose
experts, to whom I was talking
.at Edgbaston, recalled how once
Stuart Lea iv warned him that
he was going to start swinging
and suggested he get back.
Idabulla thought this was polite
-and considerate, and also that

he must have been considering
my safety."

Gibbs 9

resurgence

It is not a long stretch from talk
of dose catchers to a note on
Lance Gibbs' remarkable leap
back to his old effectiveness in

his last English season which
has had most to do with
Warwickshire's present leader-
ship of the championship
table.

Gibbs has always been unhappy
bowling round the wicket, even

warning of the batsman's inten-

tions on the off-side than round
the corner.

Whether or not the case of Davis
predpitates any legislative
change, the present situation
traces back directly to the Ibw
law alteration in the ’thirties.

Allowing the bowler a chance of
an low decision to the ball
pitching outside the off-stump
encouraged off-spin and in-
swing and made the pads an
increasing object of attack.

Hence the leg-trap cult, cunningly
exploited by most counties ana
most notably perhaps by
Glamorgan and Surrey. To dis-
courage a trend they or their
predecessors had originated,
the legislators in the ’sixties
next decreed a maximum of
two men behind the wicket on
the leg-side.

Fortrard of square

Hence, again, the perching of a
man just in front of square to
to pick the ball off bat and pad.
Davis indeed was apparently for-
ward of square at an angle of 45
degrees when he intercepted a
swinging leg-hit at about three-
yards’ range.

Maybe, now that the Ibw law has
been changed once more, more
bowlers will go round the
wicket, as the old off-spinners
CGeorge Macaulay and J. C.
Clay, for instance) used
generally to do. To that extent
the short-legs may be In rather
less peril.

But the problem will still be acute.
One's instincts are all against
more restrictive legislation. Yet
surely cricket .was never meant
to be played in armour—which
is the next logical development
We must try to leave that sort
of thing to the baseballers.

Lancing spectacular

Turning to cricket in lesser
spheres I bear from L D. S.
Beer, that splendid Rugby Foot-
baller of other days; now head-
master of Lancing, of a notable
piece of bowling by one David
Ward, a Fast bowler, playing for
tbe school against an XI raised
hy D. V. Smith, ex-Sussex and
now the Lancing coach.

With the first ball of an over
Ward caught and bowled a bats-
man. and from the second
another was missed. With the
last four balls of the over he
clean bonded the last four, to
bring tbe innings and the match
to an end. All neat and tidy,

iid

>

and done without outside aid!

So we must keep an eye open for
the name of Ward, who what-
ever else h** merits seems abie
to bowl admirably straight.

If the Lancing pitch is as excellent
as it used to be, his perfomv
ance gains in virtue, for (as I

have the best reason to knowi It

once. In pre-war years, allowed
a club cricketer nf no vast skill

to Dick np a hundred in each
innings nf a two-dav match.

I expect it is unnecessary to add
that five wirkets in six balls is

a verv long way From any sort

of schoolboy record. There was
a South African bov named
Paul Hugo who was playing in

the Transvaal 40 rears ago For
Smithficld School v Aliwal
North who. reputedly, took nine
in nine!

Veterans galore!

Lance Gibbs . . . heading
for a grand-stand finish

to a distinguished county
career.

when the ball has turned a lot.
This season however in view of
the Ibw change he has gone
round at last.

I have little doubt that bis suc-
cess (he had taken 57 wicket.*,

16 mare than his nearest rival.
PL A. Hutton, in Wednesday's
averages) owes itself chiefly to

the change.

Gibbs' new line of attack, so A. C-

Smith tells me. has resulted in

a different arrangement of close
catchers. “MJ.K". the cap-
tain's famous namesake, now
posts himself square*sn and
close at silly point rather than
at short-leg.

That, incidentally, is no sinecure,
but the fielder does get more

Finally, at the other end of the
age scale. I hear of a game to

take place on Thursday next at
Bririport. Dorset, which should
put to shame those who decide
to hanc up their hoots and call

it a day in their forties and
fifties.

J. V. Pavne. of the Bridport C.C..

is celebrating bis own 70th
birthday by leading against the
local club a team of young
fellows whose apes-aggrcgole
amounts to t>76. The average
aue of the 12 is 59. the juniors
being a couple of mere tyros
of 50.

The game is being held on the
ground or Bririport Brewery,
which seems appropriate. But.
beer notwithstanding, it seems
also an occasion for the pre-

sence of St John Ambulance.
E. W. SWANTON

WARD MISSES

SECOND TEST
Alan Ward, the Derbyshire

and England fast bowler, has a

ruptured blood vessel in his

stomach, and will not be avail-

able for the second Test against

Pakistan, starting next Thursday.

He suffered the injury in the

first Test, but it was diagnosed

onlv yesterday. Maior Douglas
Carr. Derbyshire's secretary-, said

vesterdav Ward should be ut
again within a week to 10 days.

Hutton attempts to chop the ball past wicketkeeper Naushad and Zahir at

Bradford: he went on to reach 1S9, a career best score.

Mike Smedley . . . run out
as non-striker for 97.

SMEDLEY
JUST MISSES

CENTURY
By HENRY CALTHORPE

at Cambridge

(")NLY two hours' playv was possible on a bit-

terly cold day at Fenner’s
before the rain started. Ia
this time Nottinghamshire
took their score from 156
for three to 243 for eight
declared and in the three
available overs Cambridge
University made nine runs
without loss.

The first 20 minutes saw the
best batting of the day. Smed-
ley, timing the ball well, played
several handsome strokes on
both sides of the wicket
Then, witb the score on 180.

Bolus turned Edmond's towards
long-leg. Smedley called for a
run. but Bolus refused with the
non-striker too far committed and
Spencer's throw to the bowler's
end easily beat Smedley, who had
made 97.

Gradually Bolus began to time
the ball better and reached 50,
honking Steele for four. Another
misunderstanding led to Hassan
being run out for 12 by quick
picking up and throwing by
•Edmonds off his own bowling.

After 190 minutes at the crease
Bolus was eventually bowled play-

ing forward to Steele for 65, and
then Edmonds found enough spin
to beat Plummer and Bulla n.

There was just time before the

rain for Barford to play one
splendid cover drive off Stead.

NOTTS—flnt Innings

M. J. H'rrb. c Taylor. b Edmonds!!*
R. A. White, e Spencer, b Steele ... 11
S. R. Blelbv. u Taylor, b Selvry ... a
M. J. Smedley run out 97
•J. B. Bains, b Steele 65
B. Huud. run c-ut 13
M. N. S. Tay'or. not not ...... ... *
P. Plummet, c Tailor, b Edmonds O
TD. A. Pul lan. c Khan, b Edmunds 0
B. Stead, not our ... 8

Extras lb 5. lb *. w\. nb 9i IS

Total IS wMs. dec. I 243
Fall of ivlcfcefs: 1 -26 3-29. 5-57.

4-lflO. b-Z2A. ii-2--4. 7-7C7. 8-223.
Bonlln: jftenc**r 19-7-47-0: Sclyey

ZI-3-49-I; Steele 20-6-53-2. Khan 23-
10-31-0. Edmonds 23-1-9-44-3.
CAMBRIDGE UNIV.—Flirt Innings

M. Barford. not "ut 8
N. Draftrn. no; out 1

Total <nn vcMI 9
Cmplrea: H. Bird & O- W. Herman.

SOMERSET LOSE
BIGGEST GATE

By GERALD PAWLE
at Bath

AFter rain had entirely washed
out the opening day of Somer-
set's match against Lancashire,
nnlv II overs were possible yes-

terday morning beFore play was
abandoned.
Lancashire achieved one signal

success, removing Virgin, who
was r-aught at second slip In
Lever’s second over, but in
miserable conditions, with the out-
field airpadv snaked anri a steadv
drizzle fallinc throughout. their
opening bowlers had a thankless
task.

Kitchen and Close gathered runs
easily enough. Close having four
boundaries in his 22 not out. and
had taken the score to 48 when
rain set in heavilv.
After midday there was never

any real hope of a resumption

—

2-Pat disappointment to the
Somerset On«ntv Club, who had
taken over £!inn in the first two
games nF the Festival, and were
expecting their biggest gate for
this match.

SOMERSET—First Inning*
R. T. V:r»ln. c S.-mnau. b L*-ver 4
M. .1. Kl'cr-n no: "o' 19
L>. B. c-- no- •II- .... 22

e *•-.!- •«> - ib ij a

11 n,r-«. T-il -1 «k-> 48
Fall of wpkri; 1-4.
Tn bat: Cl*-ks,n. M. Hill. T. IV.

C-rrw-lqi:. D. I. tlN'w. K. O'Kcrflr.
*t>. J. V. Tailor. -II. A. Lir jlnrd. H.
R. \ln«
LANCASHIRE.— B. «w.l, if, llnvl.

H. P I Irt-i. C. H Ll-rtrt. K. L
-o%-. • F. M. Enin*---:. J. 'ii'im".
J. D. D-ri. J. S:ir.ni fn». D. P. Hnib-s.

V. E. L-trr.
Untplrn: V E. Fvri * C. C. Prpprr.

TODAY'S CRICKET
5 >,rK«Sradlorxl >11-4.30 or

pjKi-Mn.
Hfnrrt rit.jl-S e ' 6 J® 1 ' *•"* v Dtrbj*-.
BrWnl .1 1 -5.10 or fii. OIo» v Ci>iiuun:!t.
Bath '!!-i.3C cr f>'- f .ir'

,rs«n v Lur.s-
Thr O'Jl >11-5 so or 6i: Su-rrj v l.nr*.
IVimrrR II.32-3.3U or 6i: Wort* *

Otmb-iij'ir >11-3.30 or 6>; Cambndac

Huic .ill.n-s.tf0 or 61: Sussex v U.

SECOND ‘XI COMP rasing*; nke:
H-'ns3*hin > Surrey- Hasting*- SUi-sc, i-

K<*n:.

L-aikr [ keeper

By MIKE STEVENSON at Bradford

CJE0FF BOYCOTT, Yorkshire’s captain, was criticised^ by opposition skipper Intikhab Alam leading the
Pakistani tourists, for prolonging his side's innings until

3.10 in the afternoon be-
fore declaring at 422 for

nine, on the second day of
their match yesterday.
“ Had the position been re-

versed," said Intikhab, “ I would
have declared at the overnight
score of 191 for four. As it is

oow there can be little prospect,
if any, of an outrigbt result I
shall not declare." The Pakis-

tanis have made 140 for five.

The previous day the Pakistan
manager had said that county
matches, even against Yorkshire,
were “no more than public
practice games."

Boycott's comment on his
delayed declaration was "All I'm
interested in is playing positive
and imaginative cricket." Although
it was a disappointing day’s play,
it is still possible, of course, far
Yorkshire to win by an innings.

The scoreboard
YORKSHIRE Flnt Inning*

G. Boycott, b lnfaMuO ... J*
.1. D. Woodford, c N-i'L'had. b Sjl>m 17
D. E. V. Pidaru. c In'tkhjb. b ‘n.iJI.q M
J. H. Hampshire, c Nazir, b lnULbab 15
B. Leadbcalcr. b lm
R. A. Hutton, b K4.nr ...

C. M. Old. b Intikhab
t D. L. Baintow. Ibw. b lntlUiab
D. Wirson. c Sadlq. b Intikhab ..

G. A. Cnpt. not out
Extras lb 8. Ib 16. nb 7>

. .. 41
189
12
0

... 422
3-63.

3-243.

Tnldl (9 wfcis dec;

Fall or wkkcl« : 1-44. 2-46.
4-159. 5-C0B. 6-122J. 7-227.
9-422.

Bowling : 5alHn 22-6-40-1: Imran 18-
4-50-1: IntHOiab 39-S-97-5; Prgft 18-
7-53-0: Nazir 15.4-5-39-1. Sadiq I I - 1

-

53-1; Zahir 10-0-45-0; Tala> 4-0-14-0.

PAKISTAN— First Innings
Azmat Kona, c Hampshire, b Wilson 56
Tala; Ah. b Hutton 32
7nhlr Abbas, r Bairsluw. b Cope . . o4
Arrab Gul. c Old. b Wilson II
tNHUshnd All. •: Leadbeatcr. b Wilson 8
S.idln Mohammad, not Out 1
• InnSJiab Alam. not out 6

Extras ib 6. Ib 4. nb 2j . ... 12

Hutton’s best

Against this background of
controversy Hutton achieved his
career best score of 189. One
must record the excellence of his
batting up to lunch, although after
that Intikhab used occasional
bowlers, and the Pakistan fielding
deteriorated to a level more ap-
propriate to Scarborough sands.

Yorkshire, resuming at 191 for
four, soon lost Padgett after add-
ing only 12 to his overnight score,
caught by Intikhab at slip off
Sadiq's first delivery; Intikhab
dismissed Old, Bairstow and
Wiison in quick succession which
brought Cope in to join Hutton.
Hutton was in prime form, driv-

ing fiercely at the rising ball and
regularly penetrating the cover
fielders; be was particularly hard
on Pervez.

Intikhab. having bawled for an
hour and 40 minutes at the foot-

ball end, bowled tbe last over be-
fore lunch from the pavilion end,,

and two crisp blows by Uutloa
brought him a fine century, tbe
quality of which cannot be deni-

Total ;5 w-ktst l*o
Fall of wlrketa: 1-53. 2-MI. 3-M7.

4-126. 5-133.
Umpires: XV. E. Alloy & R. A-piiw-.H.

grated by the near-farce which
followed.

But Hutton's huge score will no
doubt look good if read in future
years in tne pages of Wisrien.
Boycott declared when Hutton was
bowled off his pads by Nazir,
having struck two sixes and 2ti

fours.

Hutton's visit to a Bradford
dentist and Woodford’s absence
owing tn hack trouble necessitated
two substitutes, but on his return,
Hutton soon bowled Talat, after
he had helped Aznat to add 53
for the first wicket.

The Pakistanis lost wickets be-
cause they went for their shots.
Zahir played some glorious forc-
ing strokes beFore he was cauaht
by Bairstow off his glove sweep-
ing. and Aznat was caught round
the corner pushing lazily at the
slowly turning bail.

Aftab and Naushad also fell

heaving cheerfully at Wilson.

WORCESTER HOLD VP
MIDDLESEX MARCH

By MICHAEL BOOTH at Worcester

TiTIDDLESEX earned their sixth bonus point of the
x * match against Worcestershire yesterday and now
share top place in the championship table with Warwick-
shire—with the prospect.
perhaps, of forging ahead
today.
Nonetheless the day's honours

really belonged to Worcester-
shire's relatively inexperienced
middle and lower order batting
far making a fighting recovery
from 25 for three to a total of

243. In the last 70 minutes
Middlesex increased their lead

to 90 for the loss of Smith.
Having declared at Ihpir over-

night 380 for seven, Middlefex
took a psychological grip by dis-

missing Turner, Ormrod and
d'Oliviera in 14 overs. As on
Wednesday, the wicket afforded
tbe pace bowlers life and lift, and
Price soon had nine men posted
in a ring round the bat.

So the burden of heinq helms-
man in a rescue art fell upon a
young Scot. David Stewart, open-
ing the innings in place of Ihe

BETTER OFF FREE
Because Worcestershire drew

only £15 hi admission money on
Wednesday and £20-85 yester-
day, they are to allow specta-
tors in free today on the basis

that it is uot economic to keep
turnstile operators on duty.

Loral sponsors hare ensured
that Itfeses on the match will be
minimal.

injured Headier. He experienced
some uncomfortable moments
against the pace men before, in
company with Hcmslcv. he began
to play his shots more positively.

Stewart's effort did nnt come lo

an end until shortly alter lunrh.
when Price bowled him with one
which kept low. He had _bntJed
two hours 25 minutes far 55 and
the partnership realised 62 valu-
able runs, and set a pattern
which Hcmslcy and Yardlcy
patiently followed.

Together they steered Worces-
tershire from 85 for four to Ihe
safer waters of 172 for five and
Hcmsley went on lo make CO,
including 11 fours.

Mike Procter, who E'ves

himself three or tour

more years in England.

PROCTER PLANS

TO GO HOME
By JOHN MASON

at Bristol

MIDDLESEX.—Flnl Innlmc 22-1-7
<t«.- 1R1 l.« % Bp-ihT-- 53
H-VdcT 25-5-50-3: C,nrr 25-5- .6-1

;

r.n®*-» 7-1-.VI. H-iii.r-* 4-2-S t) ;

d-oilwir* 15-6:9-1: C.lltord 13-r.-4U.li
Totki 6-g-ll-i‘i

Mi nnd Inning.*

tV. E. n<?* onl
M. ). h Held- r . .

P. H- P-»i> :• «vl nut
tnU It

ttoRCEsrm*-Minr—rirM itmiivj*

G. M. To-nw r & t> p-i-n
0. t. n. v «*«. ii »•(.•<*

. . .

1. V h J. n-»
B. L ilT.t v • p.’-'i:'. Ii In-,.-.

E. .1 11 II.. tisi-i r Ri-irll. b l*t If:
T, J Y*"IV* l*»«. h Parfl't
K. C-ilH-1 Ii Jn- •

• H. O. ltll-irfc. - n.irntl. b limn ...
N. GUI-i-U. U Prlir ... ...

V. A. Itf.» .ini . .

R. G. M l. ll'r’. r-i .ml
ran- tb i. .i. si

7 ««! . . 24.’,

Fall «’ «*!'kr*«. 1 -gn. 2 3-;.’,.
J.RS '»• 1 7 2 •* lc7 7.222. 4-229.
e-s.-JS.

!im. 1' ’ 21 Z P-V-V J..-,-.

•*i II 17-1 ll-4-.'R-O, 1'ini.
2i-4-*i-, f'- r> i>’i 1 3 5-23-2.
2-n.n-7.

Bonn. pli. : S. M'Jilk'.ct 6-

t'mpltn: J. & T- W.
5a-B.fi

For much nf rhe last two days
raiu. fierce and unrelenting, has
hammered dmvn in Bristol and
so Far not a ball has been
bowled in Gloucestershire's
match with Glamorgan at Ihe
Counl v Grnund.

In between Ihe r.irly lunches
and card sriinnis. Mike Prnrinr.
scorer or the season's fa.le«t
renturv. and this summer, vire-
rapMin nf Glnu: eslci shire spoke
lo nie of his Future in the mine
in England, ft is a limited future.
“1 give mv«eir thm»- more i ears,

for ai Ihe most.” he said. '•
I

-re my Tuiure obviously in South
Africa, or Rhodesia, and nnt ns
I din now. .in immigrant in
England. I must think oF what
I'm going Jo do later on."

Playing too much
Procter. argiMldt- rhe «econd-

hr«t all-- onnder in the world, said
tint rnmnnird with cricket in
Snulh Afrir.i. nne of Ihe must rc-
slrirfing poinis f»f ihp gantc in
England wi« Ih it some players
give no more than 50 or t#0 per
rent, effort.

Rut it was dHTiriilt for pf.avcrs
he-e to give IPO per rent, all foe
time he-- .iuse they were playing
seven dnvs a week.
As we ca?rd nt Rriefol's per-

sistent dampness. Procter com-
mented fh?l onlv dor | ir.itinn?, or
rain, brought n>«ulls un that
wicket, T*nv vh.it is |rff is ;i

nnesdiiy match whirh m.iv. nr may
not. begin some time lncf.iv.

In a one-innings match, ihe
rettolnrions fnr which ,ue, He-
fined as applying to a glimp
'•IliCh .‘laris wdh Irss (lian ei.'lii

hours _placing lime loinntning. no
first innin.it iminis arc ccnn-il.
The side winning on emc innings
scores 10 paints.

Lawn Tennis

.9

for

TAYLOR T$.

AT THE J

DEEP ENDiir
\V

By ROGER MALONE

'ARGARET COURT, the reigning Wimbledon

^.^champion gained solid wins over Francoise Durr,

of France, by 64. 3-6, and fellow Australian Evonne

Goolagong 6-4, 6-0. in the

Pakistani captain attacks Boycott for

late declaration

round robin tournament

at Nottingham yesterday.

Virginia Wade kept the

home flag flying by de-

feating Miss Durr 6-3, 6-3.

Mrs Court's match against

the exciting young Evonne
Goolagong contained the

richest rallies on a cold day
when all the players in the

various events were still seek-

ing to adjust to grass, after

the hard and day tourna-

ments.
Mrs Court produced in her

ground strokes too evere a mix-

ture oF length and angled-power

to her volleys for Miss

Goolagong. but the youngster
never retreated to a defensive

aame. and occasionally produced

a flash of brilliance to underline

her potential in years to come.

Miss Wade Inst the operuns
game against Miss Durr but was
never again behind, her gi eater
power affording almost complelc
control. Miss Durr was unable

to weave h.irdlc any of her care-

ful traps because nf errors at

crucial moments, and Doubles
with her serve, double-faults add-
ing to the problem of a slower

delivery than AIiss Wade's.

Earlier. Mrs Court beat Miss
Durr when they rc-started Tues-
days unfinished encounter in

which Mrs Court had taken the

first set ti-4 but trailed ‘1-A in the

nest. Twice, at 5-4 and fi-5 Miss

Durr served for the set. but was
allowed no points on the first

occasion and only two on the

second.
in the men's sinsles. the Aus-

trian John Cooper, the N’n. 2

seed, went out in mo«t unfortun-

ate manner, badly .spraining his

right ankle v hen leading Chris

Bovctt. of Middlesex. 6-4. 4-o.

Ci.c.Der was Idken to hospital, and
he now faces a difficult fitness-

race foi Wimhb-don.

SCHROEDER
RETURNS TO
WIMBLEDON
By DAVID MILLER

rpED SCHROEDER of the
A United States will play

at Wimbledon this year for

the first time since he beat

Jaroslav Brobny in the 1949

singles fiial. He Mill appear
in the mixed doubles and
veterans doubles.
Schroeder played only that

nne vear at Wimbledon. In the

mixed he will partner Janet
New berry (V.S\ one of tne

women's quarter-finalists in the

Kent championships at Becken-

ham. where there was no play

vesterdav.
There was an attempt to switch

.nine of the women's singles to

foe indoor courts at Crystal

ralace Recreation Centre, but

the nfa.vers reFused to play he-

r.-itisw lines permanently marked
on the rourts for other games
hr><tidt-4 tennis could have been
confusing.

By L.ASCE TINGAY
at Bristol

'THIRTEEN minutes pig..X .15 hnur: ia nm 48 hours is th

measure °f tne
. da® .-

Frustration suffered attir.
Wilis lawn tennis tounu '

merit at Bristol. An ang]ig .

competition would haV
'

been more appropriate

.

vesterday than the briei

attempt to restart
tfe.,

eighth event in the World
Championship series.

The double* at Bristtf. u
been abandoned and only »-

matches are required to finy
the singles, but there is «]
the possibility of five rounds fo
some placer*.
The Texan. Lamar Hunt, «,

World Championship Tennis nf
prielor, was in Bristol yesterda

He announced that at the ej

of the 20 tournament series i
bottom four plavcrs in the leas
table would be retired and othe
engaged to take iheir places, ev-
at the cost of having Jo pay n
on unfinished cnatracts. It w
bring a kind of redundancy p
into the professional game. Q
man in danger is Graham Stfim
who has not struck real form.

Stone goes ahead

The British left-bander Roi
Taylor and the Australian Al
Stone occupied the 15 minutes
court yesterday and at the end
it Stone, one of the three contr
men yet to score in the Wi
league, was leading 4-0.

The brief effort on court »
almost entirely unrelated
normal lawn tennis values. Tay

Future assured

MfvS SVNOIAS*. 8rrt rnJ.: J. Fillpl

bt i M.'f-i'J 'E>u> 6-9. 6-1:

T Sdfcal il.n-'.n t>t K. Dahl Can«dai
6-tf.' 6-1: f .

until'-
i Vuitr tluti hi A.

ij.ir.li nr r i 4>l-'rali<ti 6-.j 6-3: R. Rhcln-
hrr i-'T iViarjim bt R. Co*>* • \u>lraliat

6-' 6-2: F. 5«*6'iu'4ii lAuMralml « J-
ijapatii 6-2. ,7-5: J. .«*"!-

li.Kumi ijanin* bl ' Amritraj i Intllai

7-".. 7-5. n. P-rhln- i Australia) hi O.
\1 i> i > nai>- iHhrtdr.-iai 6-4. 3-6. 6-2: C.
Umrlt bt J. Oinper i 4u5'raMal 4-6-
3-4 tnt. injured. Ob. Knata: FUlnl bt
r. Salal 6-4. 2-6. 6-1: Perkin* bt

b.ivrll 6-3- 8-6.
WOMENS SINGLES.. qrir ftaRl«:

Ml« L. Ri»rnuw tS. .Mnml bt M«* M-
>»ogpI 6-4 6-3 .Scml IlnaJ.

j *' e * **• * 1 '" u Am»sM-v» J- HeMnirfO *U.S.> b( Miss H. Ai
1

'round ROPIN :° Mr# M. Court i Aus-
tralia! bt MM F- Durr iFranc*?' 6-4. 8-6.

Boxing

Tbe future of the Kent Cham-
pionship*. in doubt this year until
twn months ago, seems assured
at least for next year. Peter West
Associates, who donated £1,000 to
keen the championships, which
b^an in 1806. on their feet, are
confident that thev have the firm
interest of a major sponsor for
next year.

For the last few seasons Becken-
ham have lost ground, but this
year it is clear, from the presence
of plavers such as Graebner and
Smith For relatively small guaran-
tees. that it remains a popular
and necessary tournament, pro-
viding competitive grass court
play just hefnre Wimbledon.

Midlands Coif

FIVE-WAY TIE
For the first Hme in the 23

vears of the event, the 56-hole
Midland Amateur-ProFessional
Foursomes ended in a five-wav
tie at Blackwell. Worcestershire,
yesterday and there was no
plav-off.
LEADING TOTAIS 145 N.

DAN McALINDEN

STOPS DAVILA
IN FIFTH

By TERRY GODWIN
Dan McAlinden. the Coventry-

based Irish heavyweight, beat
Roberto Davila of Peru In five

rounds at Southend. Referee Sid

Nathan stopped the contest be-

cause Davila hid sustained a
cut over his left eve.

The decision prohablv deprived
McAlinden of a more emphatic
victoiy over the experiemed
Peruvian, and rertainl> MrAlinden
did not merit the boos lh.it

greeted the verdict.

For most of Ihe fight, homing
assuredly and cool Iv, McAlinden
had the measuie of nne of the

best fighters he has met. Only
once, in the fourth ruu.id v. hen
his guard was prised open by
some solid punrh«« to the chin,
did he seem in any trouble.

Tin t though his gloves Form.illv
Inurhed the ranva* and he looked
as iF He might fait, McAlinden
railed upon his ieserves of
*!icngth to weather the slot m nnd
then finish the round with a hlare
nf punching that had Davilj
reeling.

Referee steps in

ft 4. W. M no.'ll ikiM' Norton* 68-77.
l_. R. Frrruhouoh .IV hitbnijrr.fi
ft N. P. Unilcrw'ad -North Oxon< 74-71:
.1. L. Whitworth & M. A. itibrr«.in
Wahnlcv* 73-72; T. R. Shinolor

i Bld-.1vwell i 4 [. E. WlMifll .Kln^rt Nor.
turn .1-74 F. PlcVln ft B. J. Bair's
• Riroalll 74.71.

Stone, who won al! four

games possible at Bristol,

yesterday.

wore spikes, but abandoned this

when he nearly fell over bad’

.

wards on the base line whil’
not moving, and the balls tver

50 wet and hea.v after the knod'
u^> that they scarcely bounced a

After two games the referee.

Col Jim Huntington was called b_
the court and bravely ordered'

’

*' play on.'
-

so Stone, who is dearii
an expert angler, continued ti

splash his wav Lo the net and gal—
a few winning volleys.

Two games later. Col Unatin

ton. who bv then was nther
himself, abandoned the her
and signalled Tavlor and
back lo dry land.

i i

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP
/Cagi-:::: i-^* '.I.

It was during this late flurry
that Davila’s eye wan cut. Already
Heeding from the nose, he ap-
nrared in wnr«e condition than
ho probnhlv was. Blit when Mr i

Nnfo.m evamined ihe in in reef eve
midwav through the fiTth rnund
he needed nnlv a cursory clanrr
tn deride that Davila could not
continue.

At nnro Davila and his second*
protected vjsmouslv and when hi<
inarm 2or wiped awav foe hl««od In
displav ihe inimv it seemed no
more than a nirk.

Apart frnm tlm uns.it isfactoi •.

native nf Hje ending it was .<

good win Fnr McAlinden.
McAlinden i:d>het| well an.'

when he honked he had Davila in
trnuhie. It save a fot for Eddie
Thomas'c training _th.it this foi-
rnerlv wild, uml i«riplined tnrl
firhtei- lias beep hoped down in
something like ihe finished p-u.
duct. It bodes well for his Fulme.
V nenrinleri Term ve«tcrdav's l iter

editions.

Lou y'nill transfer north-coat at constant pressure
touards the southern Baltic and Low "V' will string
cast to replace it. Low ‘’L ” will fill a little. Low “C” .

inti slide south-east and lend to fill. High **G” will
mote north-east unchanged.

BRITISH ISLES

NO PLAY YESTERDAY
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WEATHER FROM
THE RESORTS

T-atrKVf
tor ,hu •4 iiuun lo ti

IsMu-d at (J.5U p.rn.

Elark t in ]r-s show temperatures
c.vpec; fed in Fahrenheit. The
equivalent i<-mpei atu- e irt Centi-
gi.idc is given alongside in
brarkets. \>tows indicate wind
dirt'.ilion and speed in m.p.h.
Pressures in miihbars.

LONDON READINGS
7 P-m. to 7 a.m.:

n-r 'll'.i: mas. temp.. 7 am. fo
i p.m.: .i .F - ir.Ci; rainfall: 0.B15IF
ins.: sun-bine
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OAKLAND MAY MOVE
Af11 '* Go land. Bristol City

|

yn hoi r i in i^i >limc | 0 Leicester

I S * between the two cluhs
* ••"land rs al present on the FAtour of Auitralia.

duh=

* Icier' s 77 25Am -ail,n r 7*1 21
, a; 27

B-.r.elna f 70 21
Beirut s 77 23
Belfast f 57 14
Beicrade s 79 2fi
Berlin c RT. 17

> Rla.-7irz r. Cl fo
Bii mahm c 54 12

c 54 12
Srus-rcls C fil 16
Buuirpcst I 77 13
Caidiff c 55
Cclctnc c C4 IS
Cepnhgn e SU 15
Dublin >; 55 13
Cdii.hrsh s 55 15
Faro 5 US ?n
Florrnre f 77 21
fun. hal c PI lr.

Geneva c 65 17
G.brjltar f W 2-1

Ghsgow c 54 12
Guern«cy e 54 12
Hel-inkl s 57 14
l.o. Man s 55 13
Innibrtk f 70 21
btJPbul th 7.7 24
Jersey c 55 13
G—cloudv;

E. Palmaj
1. i'bon
I.t»rarno - ..
London r II

1

Luvmhrg r -3 1,1

Madrid c y
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M.’lasa
Malta S 5:-
Manrh«tr r w !l

-

Mon! real s 5“ ll

Stci.khlin t '
.

TcIAviv fjf!.
Turn f fil
Valencia s »}'

Venice f 3
Vienna f tj'

Warsaw c
§fj

Zurich c a*

inv: f—fair:
rain, un—uiundcr. Tcraneri& Cl lllnc.hr 1 m» gonrn-ufly.
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Tn|ffiS BATTLES ON
EP riLEAD HELD
LAi\Cp * ,

43 Cjt
of By MICHAEL WILLIAMS at Noncich
Sn(r

<*wn
suff.

. NORWICH, raked by bitter Easterly

iif^^ds, and sudden squalls of heavy rain,

mop* difficult test in the first round of the
3y

tJ

hV* £7 J
000 'Invitation Tournament yester-

^nt ij^9 by ^chard Davies of Coombe Wood,

2f

b,p
Hrjood enough to lead the field.

)n‘W' h* _ fife heels with 70 anif.ro. am D
niP '/it on ti5 keels with 70 apiece, are Derek Small,

* tbe redoubtable Spaniard, JRamon Sota and<?s,

?U
Ifi

or ISm the past, Harry Weetman, now 50 and playing

''ajar tournament
^s.

?Xan

»>« J
oring from the more

The leaders
<8—R. J. Daria (Coenibo Woodi.

* ^snerS Was disan. 70—0. L. Hum (Wentworthi. A. Sots
r,,^ rttW*ei 5L .. (Spann D. Small .Dunnlkier PkJ. H.

j.j
.
yeter Oosterhuis for wmnum >seMoa no.

tin :lr Si 79. hilt: thpn the

itn2cr >‘' -jubhouse. Flaming
D0

‘ !

iha
v would claim that

Soeiu is the best course

riiki, . *Wlia but the rough
nd (hp

- 1, iHowed to grow and.
’ *

• Irways bareaod hard.
tL' _ dividends were

nf ^ those who kept the
In Vo*, bt.

was one of thein for1 *H « i
-

^ ^ _

Ipr r ff
the'""fafnvay only three

^nliu-ij
1 took only one five, at

"' n h-An
fts

Sr*
Wfr-. 1

ubich is a par five

’n birdies

did not drop a stroke :

J the short 18th, by
/fairly bucketing with
birdies had come- at
illy reachable sixth,

and. since he had
12 boles in practice,

creditable effort by

-Vbo some years ago
Wales rn the Worid

toot appear on the
'drcnlt at all last year,

'seems, has done him

i. H. Gaimr (Moor Pk>. C. G. Pen.
Blanton IBM Hill). B. i. Hunt
(Hartabourscl, F. A. Cemlll «Cie<rk-
heaton Dist.i.

73—

P. Sherri tt (St Anna). Y. Bakrr
iS. Africa). E. Tolland iBalnor.ill.
R. D. S. ljvlira'tnn (Church. II St

Blakedowni. W. Godfrey )K. Zeeland i.

Y. Barrio# Spain). U. A. Murphy
lunatt.l.

74—

R. T. Walker 'OnwnJrMV It. IV.Ivm iW. SuaVOI. R. S. Fldler « .

Krnl). C. R. Hurromjha (Oree'o. s.
D. Brawn iHaJlam«hir»>. F. kioiinj
(Amend sal, B. G. C. Bunctt i Bnrh-
worrii PVi. D. Habit i.\. Berwick).
E. V. Stmwrn (Croham Hunt). P. J.
Butler (Harbornei. D. Ham IS.
Atrk-nl. J. Cnok (Brkk-nden Granvi.
H. Bannuman (Banchory). F. Leonard
IWhllrhMiD. N. C. Hunt ifnlrPeirti

M. BembrWnr iLUIle A»:nnl. G. Rale,
son (S. Al nc« ). K. Anbdow-n iCrow-
ba'ouBti Bracnm. R. Vina (Australia).

D. N. Sewell iFerndown). A.
Brooks 'Lanark).

73—K. D. G. Noole (Austnlla). D. K.
iVebtter (Lontm LinL^I. J. RurMej-
iN. Wales). B. H. Allen 'Stott pne i.

L. Platts 'Psnnal). M. £. GmWD >\V.
SBMext. F. S. Boobyer )Lfl\vi* Pin.
K. Jackson 'Knockhrackcnl. J. HKrti-
cork iLangley Ftrt. T. A. Horton iH.mi
Maonrl. S. A. Hunt <Snht>unu. W. G.
Stowe lA. Pshnee- G.R.). D. Jonw
(Sbandon Pki. D. 2. Vaoghnn iRUwrpwll. K. BonaHeld (Coombe Hi Hi.

:
• **

.

j the third. From whidi
pdvely well to survive

\ L since the fairway Is

h both the sixth and
, did not disturb him.

. u no -vjihe fifth and a four at
- adne him one under

veatsrci^ at I“nlh al
’

te ''

* d the green with two

k« Km- i,

was disappointing, but
•K

great recovery from
* drive at the 12Ui to
na • r ' three, made another
“v:

*'•'
and then hung on

:IV “ 1 •'
: se pars at 16 and 17.

lne' ^ -ong iron player, was
the stride that won

i money on the Euro-
tour but even so, he

. fairways a little too
rij’- r..

1

”
r

(•' t .l'U.i

i< ; i-
•

> in

<lr x I-

a good putt for a

three at the second, birdied Ihc
9th. 10th and 16th and erred only
whan be missed two shortish putts
at 14 and 15.

For a time, Brian Barnes locked
like being a front-runner, but he
had a wicked bounce into a bush
at the l5th to take six, missed
holeable birdie putts at thr next
two, and finished

.
with a 74.

Hunt, who seems abont a quar-
ter of the- size of Barnes, showed
a big heart , in holding on for a
70. This was particularly so on
the back nine which, with some
magical scrambling, be covered in

S3.

Small, runner-up in the North-
ern Open, also came back in oo.

He kept fairly rigidly to a spoon
or Iron off the tee. holed only
one putt of aoy length, and made
scarcely an error.

Late in the day Kim Dabson
looked like taking the lead for
he was out in 53 and still four-
under-par with six to play. But
the weather brought him down
and he finished a disapppinted
man on 71.

VTomeirg Golf

Two-shot

win for Mrs

Barclay
By ENID WILSON

rjATHY BARCLAY, a
spritely grandmother,

scored a third-round 75 in
pouring rain that reduced
the tournament from 72
holes to 54 in win the

. Hovis international stroke
play cup at Croham Hurst,
Croydon, yesterday.
On Tuesday, when play wa«

also afk-clcd by bad weather.^ r
!o^

art^ai ^ l^ e fic ld with
a U\ a second-round 76 on
\\ ednesddy left her in fourth
place.

.
But Mrs Barclay, a Scottish

international who makes up for
her lark of height and weight
with nne nr the smoothest swings
in the name and j wonderiul
fighting icmperamcnL won by two
strokes and completed a double
by carrying off the premier handi-
cap prize as well.

Her greatest difficulty yesterday
was in keeping the rain off her
spectacles. She concentrated on
keeping straight down the middle
and, during the outward half, sank
putts of three yards, six yards and
15 yards on the fourth, seventh
and eighth greens respectively.

Steady half

She reached the turn in a onc-
under-par 37, which set her up
for a victory she clinched with a
steady inward half of 59.
Dinah Oxley, holder of the

British and English titles, began
the day sharing the lead with
Barbara Bargh on 146. But Mbs
Oxley dropped a stroke at the
first and let the lead slip when
she had a seven at I lie eighth.
This was caused by a hooked

second into trnublc and -i mis-
judged chin. Miss Oxlev finished
in 7D for 225. a total mail bed by
Michel te Walker, the Kent cham-
pion. MiM Walker went out in
39, which included a birdie four
at the 42n-yard second, a hole
she reached in two.
Coming home, the powerful Kent

girl was troubled with a tendency
to slice, which caused her to drop
strokes at four boles in succes-
sion.

Mrs Bargh, after taking 40 for
the first nine, had an indifferent
second half of 44. her total of
230 leaving her in fourth posi-
tion.

Ruth Porter, the former English
champion, who tied with Ann Irvin
for first place in this event five
years ago. when a stoi m restricted
plav to 54 holes, yesterday had a
meritorious 77.

223—Mr# C. Barda? «W. HH1» 12.
76. 73. 225 Ml* W. Watlcrr iFJiver-
Jmm, 73. 74. 73: .Ml.- n. CWIry (W.
Rtflren 77. 6*». 79. 230 Un n. Burpli
t HandvworiM 75. 71. .'14. 234—MUs S.
Roberts <AJUiYi:nn Pnl.i 74, 77. S3.
236—Mb*, R. Porlrr <l.-rw A#tlloni 80.
73, 77. 237—Ml* J. Mark iM.Hmwni
74. 76. 87. 23B——Mr* D. Frrarscn
Tandri'kK) 77. 76. Bj. 230—Mis- J.
Hwrtann iCrotMm Hur-ll 70 84. 7Q:
Mb* 1). HoLo iCimwi'M IHIM 34, 7S.
BO. 240 Mr# P. RiilHIIoril iR. Ash-
down For.) 79. 78. 83; Ml* C. I.«-

Fcnvre «R. Jtjscjj 74 . 77 . gq. 244—
Ml-# J. Smith iKih.Ip Pk.i 77. 7R. 89.
245—Ml## P- Slirimmllor rsal') 78. 79.
S 8 - Scr.: MUs S. fienimn iLorwIcj I'k.i.

Tour of Britain

Den Hertog regains

lead in fine finish
By DAVID SAUNDERS

WITH a biff smile brightening his muddy face,

Fedor Den Hertog (Holland) crossed the line

alone yesterday to win the 10th stage of the Tour of

Britain Milk Race, 86
miles from Weymouth to

Bournemouth, and regain

the overall lead ia a

splendid performance.

He finished nearly a
minute ahead of the next
group and almost three
minutes up on the former
race leader, Marcel Duchemin
(France). Poor Duchemin had
held the yellow jersey for
only one day.

It was an atrocious day, with
torrential rain from start to
finish, the roads flooded in parts
to almost a foot, and a minor
landslide which resulted in the
finish being altered on Bourne-
mouth’s Undercliff Drive.

All the French hud to do was
watch and stay with Den Hertog,
who had lost the lead to Duche-
min on Wcdcsnday evening’s hill
r.limb. and trailed by just over
minute.
done.

J* was easier said than

Constantly attacking

The. Dutch
__

were constantly
attacking, and it was no surprise
when Cccs Koekcn escaped. The
u«unl C«ch escort went with him.
Thcv let nothing go without a
watchdog, Kouccny being their
man this time.

Graham Mnorc (Provinces) was
with them, and rhov had a lead
of nearly twn minutes after 50
miles. On Zig Zag Hill, near
Shaftesbury, they were three
mimdes up when Moore was
dropped, as the main bunch re-
acted.

With almost 20 miles to go, and
Moore going back, his team col-
league David Vose went clear,
dragging another Crecb with him.
Alan Clarke i Provinces* broke,
away, too. Den Hertog joining
him in pursuit of the others.

With 15 miles to go the Den
Hertog group joined the two
leaders and. with his compatriot
Kneken. did much of the work.
Five miles from the line. Den
Hertog made his break to produce
a memorable ride. With only two
days left, he has almost certainly
earned the overall victory.
STAGE "10.—

W

ryinpulh-Botrmfrwpnl >•

(8bm.i: F. Dn Herto® iHnllinili
3hr 31m 59*. 1; C. Kr.pV.oa (Holland)
3-32-45. 2: J. Hava Czechoslovakia)
same lime. }- P. Konpcnr (Ciecho-
slnval la) 3-32-50. 4; D. Vose (Pm-
r1»re*» 5-32-51 . 5: A. Clarke (Province#)
3-52-34. 6: J. SmuIlL < Czechoslovakia)
3-34-57 . 7: V. Edward# (G.B. - A “l
same rime. 8; J. Fiirh# (Switzerland

'

wnw lime. 9; I. Prchal iCzecbn«JovaVJn>
3-34-59. 10: P. Malfhen# (G.B. "A”!
3-54-41. II; H. Krofl (Germany) same
lime. 12.
Team : Hnlland 1 0-S7-55. 1 : Crrrhn-

slnv.ikln 10-59-38, 2: Province#
1.1-40-17, 5: G.B. "A" 10-45-59. 4:
l.riminr 10-44-3, 5; Sweden
10-4 4-37. 6.

OierMl: Den HertO* 36-59-51. V.
M. Dmliemln (Frantei 57-2-25. 2: Furtt#
57-6-20. 3: P- Onalerbof (Hnllnn.ll
57-6-32. 4; Prclial 37-7-3. 5: J. Hnud-

Den Hertog . . . broke
away brilliantly with five

miles to go.

In .OPcMxIovDkla) 57-7-29. 6: Edwards
37-7-47. 7: Hsvs 57-8-26. 8; Smoltk
3,-n-ii. *. M. Rcnxuns I France)
57-9-45. in: R. Martin (France)
37-10-45. 11: B. flnbachmld (Switzer-
land) 37-11-21. 12.
Teem Overall: Holland 110-55-15. 7:

Czechnalnvalkn 110-53-57. 2: France
111-0-19. 3: Province# 111-9.33. 4:
SwKzerlaad 111-19-32, 5: G.B. "A”
lll-2i-16. 6-

Klns of Monnlnlns: Dnrtiemtn 05 nr#.,
t; Hrazdlra, Den Hertog 65. 2: Fuchs
58. 4.

Pta. rosssiricailnn: Prrhal 103. 1:
Koekcn 94. 2; Dnrtiemln 77, 3: Den
HrrtMi 76, 4: SmoUk 7S, 5: Ldwnrds
7d.« o •

TODAY’S STAGE
STAGE 71. — Houmrmourti-Boenor

Regis 193m. I : Bnurnrmntilh <11 g.m.i.
Rlnnwood. Roowev. Peteralleld. Pet-
wortli. Chichester BPPU,. Bmjnor Regis
(appro*. 2.43).

Royal Tournament

FLEET AIR ARM
OFF TO 4 FLIER ’

By Marjorie Pollock-Smith

Fleet Air Arm made a good
start in the Royal Navy field-gun

practice runs on the opening day
of the Royal Tournament at
Earl’s Court
They beat both Portsmouth and

Devonport with times of less than
three minutes in each of their
two runs.

Orw
F A A

Ron. «n» pens. orr. time
2n51-2*rr 5 2-54-2

2:59-6 IS 3-14-6

Evenlog
Devonport 3:10-9 0 3-10-9
F A A 2:57-4 0 2-57-4
TENT-PEGGING. — Prelim. Pool 1;

Gunner McLeod (TtBAi. Beauty: Gunner
St®Kmc -Lee (RHA). Laurel Park: P. S.
Lewis (Metro. Police), 0<ld>til«er.

V Reprinted from yesterday’s later
editions.

BRINKLEY
TO MISS

LEIPZIG
By PAT BESFORD

T> R I A N BRINKLEY,
Britain's freestjie dis-

covery of the season, will
not take part in the inter-

national meetings in Leipzig
and East Berlin next
month.
Brinkley, 17, from Peter-

borough, was operated on in
May to remove an obstruction
in his nose>-a childhood com-
plaint that was expected to clear
up as he got older but did not.

The obstruction made it diffi-

cult for him to breathe, and
although this -season he broke the
British 400 metres record, his nose
trouble has stopped him realising
bis full potential.

Charles Wilson, coach to the
Bedford Modernians Club, of
which Brinkley is a member, told
me: “We had a conference on
Wednesday with Neville Cross who
trains Brian, and the feeling wu
that it would not be fair to Bri-
tain for Brian to compete inter-
nationally so soon after his opera-
tion..

Fortnight’s lay-off

“He is getting occasional nose
bleeds and is only jnst beginning
to get fit after bis two-wcck lay-
off.

“ To enter a worried swimmer in
an event of this kind wonld he
fatal—and Brian is worried about
letting the team down.”

This attitude of schoolboy
Brinkley, who has given the im-
pression sometimes nf being a
brash young man. clearly is not,
is to be commended.
All too often Britain's chances

in matches abroad have been ham-
pered bv nnfit swimmers travel-
ling just for the trip without
letting oh that they had been ilL

May Brinkley’s example be a good
precedent for the future.

McLoughlin misses

trial of stren

against top prop
By JOHN REASON in Dunedin ?

RAY McLOUGHLIN, the British Lions’ massive

loose-head prop, aggravated a painful shin injury.,

in practice at Dunedin yesterday when he was

.

accidentally kicked in a

line-out, and has had to

withdraw from the import-

ant match against Otago

tomorrow.

This is unfortunate because
the Otago tight-head is Keith
Murdoch, who apart from
being physically one of the
strongest men in New Zealand
is practically certain to play
for the All Blacks.

The Lions wanted to assess
him for the first international in

a fortnight’s time. His contest
against McLoughlin would have
been the front-row delicacy of
the tour so far if “ delicacy ” is

the word for such an earth-
moving battle.

Quite apart from his remark-
able strength, McLoughlin is also
essential to the Lions because of
the organisation and technique
which he brings to the rest of
their tight play and to their line
out.
Indeed he is known by some

of the party as “ Sir John
Wilder " because of his tycoon
flair in pack management.

It is no exaggeration to say that
he is one of the two or three key
players in the whole team.

His place against Otago will be
taken by John McLanchlan. who
for obvious reasons is known as
“ the mole,” Bill McBride will
take over as pack leader.

In choosing their team tor-
tomorrow the Lions have given
Gordon Brown the entturasement^.
of a Saturday game bcr.iiL«c nf
his fine display in the week. Thev

'

have also started a scries of
experiments with different com* 1

binations of loose forwards.

All the loose forwards hnd S;
long conference with Carwyo '

James last night The ncrnm*!-'
halves were also present end the::
Lions’ coach encouraged them all-!

to discuss tactics and moves. ....

This part of the game has not,
been going well for the Lions and'
it looks as if it could well be the'
key to the international series.

Laidlaw improving
Doug Smith, the Lions manager,

telephoned London last night tQ>,
say that for the time being he 1

would not be asking for a replace-
'

rnent for Frank Laidlaw. There,
has been a more encouraging -

medical report on Laidlaw’s knee-'
injury.

BRITISH LIONS fv OIbqOI.

—

WiH'itm*. T. G. R- Davie#. S.
ifrtlj. C. M. H. Gibson. D. _.
ham; R. John, G. O. Edward#; a.
CanDlGbatL J. V. Poll in. J. McLnrKlu,
IV. J. MrBrldf, G. L. Brown. M. 1~
Hfnv.rU. J. Tatfor. F. J. DUO a.

— J. P. -R.
. J. D«™w
. J. Dark- ;

Amateur Boxing

KINGWELL FACES OLD FOE IN SPAIN
By KEITH PETERS

in Madrid

ATICK KINGWELL. the
1 A

Battersea light welter-
weight, has travelled some
800 miles to Madrid to meet
again tbe man he beat in
the ABA championship
final.

Kingwell and George McKenzie
of Scotland carae out of the hat
together when the draw was
made in the Palacio de Sport
yesterday for the European
amateur championships, which
start tonight Their bout is on
Monday.

It will be their third meeting
this season. McKenzie won a
slender points decision in tbe
Scotiaod-England match, in Glas-

gow in January, but the Londoner

gained handsome revenge in the
ABA championship final.

David James, coach of England’s
eight-man team, said he was
grateful that his men had dodged
the powerful Rumanian team in
the first round.

However, the Russians are only
marginally less imposing than the
Rumanians, and Joe Singleton, the
Liverpool lightweight, will regard
his first round meeting with
Nicoiay Khroomov with, some
apprehension.
Khromov is one of the newer

members of tbe Russian side.

Lcs Stevens (Reading), who col-

lected a bronze in last year’s Com-
monwealth Games, is matched
with an unproven Frenchman,
Alain Victor, at heavyweight An-
other beaten semi-finalist at Edin-
burgh. Mick Abrams (Batterseal.
meets tbe fancied Pole. Roman
Rozcc. in the first round in the
light flyweight division.

LT. FLY: M. Abram (EnnTandr v
R. Rom (Poland i : R. Evans ( Wales) V
F. Udell a duly).
FLY: P. Wakefield tEitolaadi v J.

Gusztxv iHiiooidk A. Kerr (Srouind) ,T _
Joe Rodripurz i Spa in*: N. McLooghUav
(Ireland) V D. Mflev (Bulgarin*.

BANTAM: G. Turpin lUoolitml* » B.
*

Onorlo (IUll)>: C. Partin (Srnlltndl P
R. Corpryd (Polandi: L Pickett iwilni
v W. Schafer (E. Germany): M. DowUn
(Ireland) v A. Hoatlaru (Greece).

FEATHER: T. Wrtobt (Ennlimdi v D.
TrirufafiP (France); 8. MrC*rt*le clrn-
Jnnd) v K. Kn-pJtr i Czechoslovak] hi.

LIGHT: J. Singleton (England) v N,;.-
Khromov (R>i##la): J. Ginan iScfirlamn »
A. VnuBe (Rumania): C. ISMb (Ireland*
v 5. A Krainov fBuloarla).

LT. WELTER: M. KhwuiHI (End-
land) t G. MrKenzfe (Seotfand); - G.
Hendricks (Ireland) v P. Slolrev (Bul-
garin).
WELTER: J. Barrawnian ScoNandi »

P. Rlsrarri (Poland': D. Davies IWtlal v
K. .(anew i Hennery).

LT. MTDDLF: H. Cooper (Snntlund)
v M. Glordane'l- (Franm: P. Doherty -
(Ite)and) v S. Driwhr (Holland).
MTDDLF: A. Mlrrter fEnniand) r 8;

Georgiev iBulanria): D. McOITerty (Scot-
land* v H. Severer (Turkey): G. Jones
(Wales) w w. SlMhuHil (Poland).
LT. HEAVY: J. Con (etl •Euftlanffl -P

R. Kolerllarh fAiKtrln): A. Roberta
(Wale#) v M. Parfriv (Junniilavla).
HEAVY: L. Stevens (England) v A.

VIcior (France).m
t
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(arts magazine).
Minder. 10JS0,
on the Wing

Idham comedy
lichard Briers,
kwood. Anne
1^0. Television

11.15, Line-op.

I.T.A. LONDON
Thames TV & London Week-
end
Colour Channel S3

It sjil-12, & L40, Schools
•

1 1 {port colour).

2_5g—Sandown Racing at L5

J Yoga for Health.

4 IQ—Zingalong. 4J5, Wild
Bill Hickok. rpt*. 4J0,

Robin Hood, rpl*.

5_20

—

Fu^ House. 5.50, News.

6—

Today.

7—

On the Buses, rpt. 7.39,
1
Sky’s the Limit

g—Hawaii Five-O, rpL

Q—Budgie.

JQ—News. 10.30, Manhunt;
rpt.

n OQ—Wills Tennis Cham-
pionshlps.

12.15
_*Wews to ^

•Not colour

I.T.A. — REGIONS
ATV [Midlands!

Colour Channels 43, 60, 61

1] a.m.-lZ, St L40, Schools,
2.39-3.15, Sandown Racing

(Z50 & 33 races). 350.
Houseparly. 3.35. Horo-
scope; Women Today. 4.10,
Peyton Place, 4.40 Zingalong.
4.55. Land of the Giants.

5 5ft
-Ne'wi 6, Today, with

m%rv
Sports Report. 6.35,

Crossroads. 7, Sky's the
Limit 7.30, Kindly Leave the
Kerb. 8, Hawaii FiveO. 9.

Budgie. 10, News. 10.30.
“ Ghost of Frankenstein ”

(1942 H film)*. 1L30, Wills
. Tennis highlights; Weather.
•Not colour.

Yorkshire TV
Colour Channel 47

11 aJA.-12, & L40, Schools
- (part colour). 129. San-
down Racing (2.30. 3fi. 3.40
races). 3.55, Houseparty.
4.10. Calendar News. 4.15.
Zlagalong. 420, Land of the
Giants. 520, Flintstones.
520, News.

fi—Calendar. 620, Hogan's
Heroes. 7. Sky’s the Limit.
720. Kindly Leave the Kerb.
8. The FBL 9. Budgie. 16,
News. 1020. “Ruby Gentry

"

(1953 A film)*: Jennifer
Jones, Charlton Heston. 13,

Wills Tennis highlights.
12.45, Weather.
•Not colour

Granada
Colour Channel 59
11 a.ffl.-12. & 1.40, Schools
11 (part colour). 223, San-
down Raring IZ50, 3fi. 5.40

races). 4.10, News; Peyton
Place*. 4.40, Zingalong. 425,
H R Pufustuf. 5.15. Hot Dog.
5.35, Newsday; News; Police
File.

fi Ifi—“The Oklahoma Kid"
0,IU

(1939 U film)*: James
Cagney; Humphrey Bogart.
725. Strange Report. tS25,
Kindly Lc<tve the Kerb. 9,

Budgie. 10, News. 10.30.

Open Night (viewers’ criti-

cisms). 11.3. One Step Be-
yond (drama)". 1L20-12.15.
Tenuis, as London.
•Not colour

BTV General Service (Wales
St Westj
Colonr Channels 41 A 61

11 a.m.-12, Sc 1.40, Schools
(part colour!. 2.55-3.45,

Sandown Racing (52 A 5.40

races). 42, Horoscope;
Moment of Truth*. 4.40,
Women Only. 5.6, Zingalong.
5.19. Roliiu Hood". 5.50,

News.
C 1—Report We?t. 6.18. Reportw‘‘ W'ales*. 6.35, Crossroads.

7, " Silver City " (1931 A
film): Edmond O'Brien,
Yvonne de Carlo. 820,
KiadJy Leave the Kerb. 9,

Budgie. 10, News. 1020,
Talcs . of Edgar Wallace*.
1120. Wills Tennis Cham-
pionships. 12.15, YVeatbcr.
•Not colour

HTV West. Colour Channel
61 : As Gen. Service except
—4.7 p.m.-42, St 6.1-625,
Report West.

HTV Wales. Colour Channel
41, & HTV Cymru/ Wales

:

As Gen. Service except

—

3.45 p.m.-4.9, Hamdden*. 6.1-

6.18. Y Dydd". 10.30. This
Very Peculiar World*. 11-

1120, Mad Movies*.

•Not colour

Westward TV
Colour Channels 25 & 41

11 a.m.12, St 1M. Schools
11

(part colour). 2252.50.
Racing, as London. 3.58,

Regional News; Zingalong.
4.16. Gus Hnne>"Uin. 420,
Mickey*. 425. Land of the
Giants. 520. News. 6. West-
ward Diary*.

fi 25—sPorts Desk*. 6.35,

Crossroads.. 7. Sky’s the

Limit. 720, Tbe SaiuL 825.
Kindly Leave the Kerb. 9.

Budgie. 10. News. 10.28,

Regional News. 1022, “Boys
in Blown” (1930 A film!":
Richard Attenborough, Jack
Warner. 12. Faith for Life;

Weather.
•Not coloar

Southern TV
Colour Channels 27, 66

11 a.m.-12, & L40, Schools.
I 225-3.15, Sandown Racing
(32 race). 325, Horoscope;
Women Today. 4.10. House-
party. 423, Caitoon. 4.30,

Crossroads- 425, Aay tinns
You Can Do. 5.20, Full
House. 520, News.

C—(Channels 6, 11, 27), Dayu
b.v Day; (Channels 10 6: 66J,
Scene South-east*. 620,
Kinoiy Leave the Kerb. 7.

Sky's the LimtL 720,
*•

‘1 ne Outcasts of Poker
Fiat” U952 A tilruj*: Anne
Baxter, Dale Robertson. 9,
Budgie. 19, News. 10.30,
WvcKend. 1025. The Un-
touchables*. 1120, Regional
News. 1125, Wills lennis
highlights. 12.15, Weather;
It’s All Yours.
•Not colour

Channel Is. TV
I I a.m.-12. & 1.40 Schools.
1

2.55-320. Sandown Racing.
4, Zingalong. 4.10, Puffin.
4.20, Mickey. 425, Land of
the Giaals. 520. News. 6,

Regional News St Weather;
What’s On Where.

C 1C—Gourmet. 625, Cross-U‘ IU roads. 7, Report. 720.
The Saint. 825, Kindly
Leave the Kerb. 9. Budgie.
10, News. 10.32, "Boys in

Brown" ( 1930 A film):
Richard Atlcnborough. Jack
Warner. 12, French News:
Weather.

Anglia TV
Colour Channels 24. 41, 59

in RB a.nL-12, Ss 128. Schools
IU.JO

1 pa r t colour). 2.55-

3.50. Racing, as London. 325,
Regional News*. 4, Yoga For

Health. 420, Romper Room.
420. Voyage to the Bottom
of the Sea.

5 Rfl—News. 6. About Anglia.
'”* 6.35, Crossroads. 7. Skj's
the Limit. 720. The Mod
Squad. 825. Kindly Leave
the Kerb. 9, Budgie. 10.

News. 1020. Cinema. 11.
Jokrrs Wild. 1120, Tennis,

as London. 12.15, Reflec-

tion.

‘Not colour

Um pnfii 01 ouly wtin Iclrpkuolnfl

from OUTSIDE LONDON

OPERA, BALLET l CONCERTS
• MATINEE TODAY

.

!

!m)

Sews, Weather;
.

it Special (6 &VTony Black-
. i B.aO, News). 9,

.
« l>er (920,

«.&,)
Yo““*

: "AS.
1 6. Sounds of
’

.
.ifl Black (621.

•. •. As Radio 2.

'

; n)

- ttPS, Weather;
•

: ,Spedai ($.
7-36. 8, News;

.
>UllednV. 825,

'*
% 9; News,-
' ‘

,
(10. Newg

* s). 11. News;
Waggoners'

30,. TT reportSald

Mo^-
-

• 1,B®* Sports
ftws; Woman’s

oil 2—Yorks,
.endeet); The

Martini International Dub
Tournament (golf); WD Sc

HO Wills Tennis Champion-
ships; TT Races; Milk Race
—Tour of Britain (cycling).
4.15. Waggoners’ Walk. 420.
News; Sports Desk; Charlie
Chester (5 & 520, News;
5.15, Chuckles).

C—News; Album Time (620,u News). 6.4B. Sports Desk.
7. News; Folk on Friday. 8,

News; Sports Desk; Thanks
for the Memory. 8.45, Music
Night. 10, News; Racing
Results; Late Night Extra
(11. News).. 12, News. 12.5,

Night Ride (1, News). WJ,
News.

RADIO 3 (464, 194m)

I amL, News, Weather! Morn-
ing Concert, reeds (S) (8.

News). 9. News; This Week's
Composer—Monteverdi ( S).
B.45, Chamber Musi c

—

Florent Schmitt, Beethoven.
Raymond Warren, Elizabeth
Poston. 10.45, Concert Orch
(Si. 11.45, Mozart & Berke-
ley piano recital. 1220,
Haydn, Gordon Jarob. Tchai-
kovsky: Northern Symphony
Orch. (S) (1, News: 12-1.25,

The Real Tchaikovsky—
talk).

2_tft-Moza rt, Milhaud.
111

Brahms: Netherlands
String Quartet (2.55-325,

Early Keyboards—series). 4,

From the Proms—Berlioz

Ronald Dowd (tcul. Choiis.
BBC Symphony Orch i S i.

525. Organ Recital : David
Sanger. 6J5. Concert Calen-
dar (S). 625, Pioaraminc
News; Stock Market Bepm t-

6.50, Study on S—Perspec-
tive (VRF—Open Univer-
sity); 7, Man in Society.

7 3ft—Fro,n the 197° Th, tc
Choirs Festival—Tchaikov-

sky, John McCabe, Brahms:
Sheila Armstrong (soph
City oF Birmingham sym-
phony Orch (5). 9, “Alive
& Wei! & Living in London
(Frederick Bradnuni medi-

tation for radio ). 10. Evening
Sequcnre—Vecchi, Debussy,
Stravinsky (S). 1.30-1125,

News.
(S) Stereophonic. \ KF

RADIO 4 (3S0m)

C 9R a.m.. News: Farming To-
day. 6.45. Praver for

the Dav. 620, Regional

News; Weather. 7, Today;

News. 7.40. Today’s Tapers.

7.46, Thought for the Day.

7.50. Regional News;
Weather. 8. New.?; Today.

8.40. Today’s Papers. 8.4o.

Parliament.

Q—News. 92, Schools. 9-25.
3

It Takes A LI Sorts, rpt. B 45,

Srbonls. 10.15, Service. 10-«0,

Those Concerned — water*

ha vs in Brirain. 10.50.

Schools. 11. The Age nf

Swing (seriesl. 1120,

Srhools.. 11.40. Growing Up
Wilh Music (series)*—

Hi? i lioz. 12, Announcements.
J2 10, You & Yours—Your
Own '1 imc. 1225, Twenty
0 ii e s t i o n s. rpt. 1225,
Weather.

j—World at One. 1.SO. The
1 Archers. rpL 1.45, Listen

with Molher. 2. Srliook 2.26.

The Composer iMavs—Cop-
land. 2.40, Schnuls. 3. “ No
Love for Linda ” (Tclcr
Russell play).

A—Any Answers?, rpt 420,
’ Stoiy Time—“ The Ra Ex-

peditions ”
i seri.ill. 5, _PM

1 n e w s mag.i/ine I. 520,
Regional News: Weather.

C—News. 6.15. Brain of Brit-
0

ain. rpl. 6.45, The Archers.

7. News Desk, *20, Pick of
l he Week.

p on—Any Questions? 9.15,

Analysis — “We’ve got
hundreds of millions inves-

ted in Britain.” 929,

Weather.
in—World Tonight 10.45 Pan-
lu liament. 10.54. As Others
See Us. 11. Book at Bedtime.
11.15. Niehf mirror (evening
enter t a i n m e n 1 1. 11 40.

rodsial for pra«t; Weather.
News. 11.59-12.4 Market
Ti ends.

Midlands 1276m)

19 1ft p->n.-1225, Your MP at
1Z.IU Westminsier.

COLISEUM. 836 3161. U»tU juoe
19. Eval. 8. S*u. 3.13 * *-15-

B^JART & BALLET OF
THE TWENTIETH CENTURY
Tonight A Tomorrow CHOREO-
GRAPHIC OUblllNU, FUU-Ua.-
SION IMPKOVISATION. LL*
H.EURS UU MAL. FLREB1HU.
BOLEKO. Tckls Iron 40p. SO%
disc, on parUca of 10 or more.

COVENT GARDEN ROYAL BALLET
Sat. at B A Wad. neat at 7.30.

LA FILLE MAL GAEDEE
Sal: Park. Colrman.
Tups, nest 81 7.30
SWAN LAKE,

Ttiur. omi at 7.30

„ _ ROMEO AND JULIET
Santj avnl UiSI- • 240 1066)
COVENT GAKIII.N ROYAL OFEKA

TomglM A Juni- 19. 2* al 7.30
but prrlurmaucui o(

IL BAKB1ERE DI S1VIGUA
Herbie. I’Mbley. K, Davies,

BriucanunL G. tvnua. Kubimon
Cumhicter: AUiarlun

Juno 14 3 (8 at 6 »ew„(uodn. rt
TKJSTAN UNO ISULUh

Seat* available lor Barbiere.

GL1 NDEDOUKNE FESTIVAL OFEHA
Until Aim. 3. Wllb 1l»e_ Londnil
RhlmaraHHiic Orchestra. Today ut
5.30. Sun. al 4.30 (Sunday Lliibl
THE IIISING OK THE MOON
• Nicholas Muwl. 1 (cJcb(~ at C6, and
£7. Toman uw and Ins. at 5.4(1
THE QUEEN OF SfAUfS (Tc«a(-
kortkyi possible returned ticket* at
Short nullce. lloa ODr: LIlMr-
buurna, Lewra tKlDgiuer 4 11/.Mu
Ibbs it Tilled. 122 W
(01-935 10101.

(ilgmora Struct

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

l

*928
31911. u oyiy L^rto—-ouben a
Sullivan Jui U-Aug 21. Book now

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE Roas-
tocry Ave (837 1672). Last weak.

BOYAL BALLET
Tonight 7.3U: Ante Huron. Clirck-

Knit. HuSe'a I'lmiiea. Ml.'l-Bll:
an-* •. roK-erlania, Beauty and

(he Bom. MomRoar# Mu. 2.
i-ineaiiiilc Poll. Sal. 7.30: Over-
ture, Umivm'n OxKWUuiiea. LBick-
pouil, Uraud Tour. iSeals avail-
nble 30m io £1-80.1

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE. R«*e-
bery Ave. lUi 1 61 ids Jun« 13-26

- LADO
CROATIAN 1-lll.K DANCE

_ ENSEMBLE
55 Dancer#, biugcia aud Mualrlaoa.

WELSH NATIONAL OPliJCA COM-
PANY. Axirn llu-alre. LLtndiMtuo.
tvr. 7.30. Tunlybt A Sri. ] 8thMUON HOCCthBGHA. Sal . ]-^ib
Mon. ] 4th Tilt MAUIC FLUTE.
7 ue-.. ISlh BORIS GODUNOV.
Wed. 16lh AIDA. Tbura. lllli.
6.11 . lyih THE BARBER up
SEVILLE.

THEATRES

AOELFHI. U26 7611. 6.15. 8.40.
Lundon'a Great binge spectacular

“MEET ME IN LONDON”
starting TOMMY STEELE

ft TV's Fabulous 80 Boys A Girin Of

THE YOUNG GENERATION
Last 2 weeks. Must END June 19.

ALDWYCU. 836 6404. HSC'B Lon-
don Sea-tMl; bUSlluiM upon Aiua'i
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S

LIBEAM
(Toaiijbt 7Jo. lomunow St Wed.
2 30 3 7.30. June 17. IS). Ilaruk]
I rt* - urtv play uljl riML*» (Mull.
3 Tin*#, a.0 . Judd 1U oi >\ e. al,
2J. 23 ni A eh

AMBAStiADOllS. 0I-S36 1171
Lv». 8. Tutu. 8.45. bula. 3ft S.

AGATHA ClIRIBlIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
19lh UREATUTAK1NG YEAR!

APOLLO. 437 2663. F.vl'uIudm 8.0
baL#. 5.30 A 8.3U. .Mat. Thor-*. 3.0.
"IF tvt SLL A Btn Lit PLAV THISUMl WfLL lit LUCKV Ubs.

FORGE r-ME-NOl LANE
by n;n.K NICHOLS.

ARTS. 836 3334. 8.0 kid. San.
ALBERT St VIRGINIA

by _ Richard 1 lirro—Luudun Th, Co .

CWfBlllDCE. 834 6064. Lvga. SUL
6jIs. S.3U 3 8.30. Mats. TUlir. 3.0.

INGIUD BERGMAN
JOSS ACKLAND

and KENNETH WILLIAMS itt

CAPTAIN BKASSBOUND*S
CONVKHMIIN.

MATINEE TOMORHuyy a l 5.30.

CIHtlltSTFK. Tel, 0243 86333.
-IniiiglK s, June 12 ft 15 al 7-0

THE RIVALS
June 12 al «.n. June 14 ft 16 at 7.0

DEAR ANTOINE

COMEDY qro 2578. 8-TS S 6. 8.40
U.2.30 Red prim Chnrle# Tlogweil
Cav SlnaMoD Riebkrd CohillM
in 51 h Great Year. Terence Friaby’s

THERE’S A GZBL IN MY SOUP
LONGEST RUNNING COMEDY

HIT OF ALL TIME! - -

CRITERION, 930 Mon. ti

inure. 8. Frl. 5 ft 8.50. Sai. 3 ft .
Reduced price* tialtofdreM circle at
Mao. Tbe Itoyol Shakespeare Co.
production of David Mercer ’t Comedy

AFTER HAGGERTY
*Uproarto<Mlir fanny. U. HobM.
DKUKY LANE. 8&6 BIOS

Evy#. 7.30. Wed. * Sal. X.SO
••A SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL.” D.T.

THE GREAT WALTZ
“HUGELY ENJOYABLE.” S. Times

DUCHESS. 836 8243. Eva. 8.30.
Frl. and Sri. bi 6.50 & 9

•• Tun Eyes'# SUPER 8LX SHOW ”
The Dirtiest Show in Town

*' IT'S TRUE. IT IS.” Sun.
SEE rr TO BEUCVE ril

DUKE OF YORKS. . 836 5122.
• CvenbuH 8.15. Sat. 5.45 * 8.45.
Mau. Thur». ^.45 (raducod prtaaO

WILFRID HYDE WHITE
ROBERT COOTS GEOFFREY
SUMMER ERNEST CLARK
WENSLEY PITHY lA W. II. Haora t

THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
' 'An evenin'! ot gorgeoai fooling.*
FORTUNE. 83d 2238, Eva*. B.30.

FrUay ft saiurduy 6.0 ft 8.30
THE FOURSOME

UNINHIBITED ft FUNNY. E. Sid,
" FUNNY. SEXY A OFTEN
FRIGHTENING.” Observer.

GARRICK. 836 4601. Mu lu Tb 8.0
Frl. Ml. S^O. 8.3U. Paul DaHoman

”Verr luuny.” Sunday Tlmea.
Io HILAIUUtlS Seay Comedy

DON’T START WITHOUT ME
GLOBE. 437 1592. 7.50. Sat. 5.0

ALAN BADEL as KEAN
A Comody py Joan Panl Snrte

ITIIaricnu cumndy . . acting sensation
D. Sk. Il'e the lurmlevt. li. Mlr.

MAYMARKET. 930 9832. Eva. 8.0
Sad. 5 ft 8.15. Mai. Wed. 2.30

GLADYS COOPER
JOAN GREENWOOD

MICHAEL PETERGOOUUFFE BAYUSS
THE CHALK GARDEN
” Well worth aeelng.” D. Tel.

EK MAJESTY'S. 950 6606. 7.50
Wed. ft Sal. 2.30 (Red'd prices)

BARRY MARTIN in

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
aleo iMHjag Stella Moray. 5ih year.

LYRIC.- 457 3686. 8.0. Sat. 5.50.
8.30. Mal«. Wed. 3.0. Red'd prlcua

ROBERT MORLEY
Mary MILLER ft Jan HOLDEN
How The Other Half Loves

the New Comedy by Alan Ayrkbonrn
niiilior of "Relatively SpeaUog.”
VKIO. VMIV riJN.N1 . U Standard.
OV ER_ 300 PERFORMANCES

MAY FAIR. 629 5056. Evs. 8.15
Sal. 6.15 ft 8.45. GEORGE COLE In
BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR
THE PHILANTHROPIST

Evening Standard Award
bv OirKiopher Hampton. BeN play
of tbe year, playg ft Player* Award.
MERMAID. 24 8 7656. Reafanmnf#
248 2835. Ev. 8. Mac Th ft Sat 3

JOHN BULL’S OTHER
ISLAND

. by Bernard Shaw.
Mind ftpaml Inn. #plrli lightening

qpreierplrae. Nni in be mlwed. S Tin
_ Fmrn 24 June Kenurlh Hnlgh In
Robert Lowell'# PROMETHEUS
BOUND.

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW. 856 3878. Tne#. at 7, then

ev*. 7.30, Mat. Thar, ft Sal. 3.

CAME.
Wrt* : RULES °P THE

OLD VIC. 923 7616. Tonight ft
Wed. 7.30 ft Thur. next 2.15:
bins WARREN'S PROFESSION.
Tomorrow at 2.15 A 7 i3d:
COKlOLANDS. Tun. A niur.
nexJ 7.30: TMC ARCHITECTAND THE EMPEROR.

OPEN A HI. Rrnrnt'* PL. 486 2431HuMEO ft JULIET. Ere*. 7.45.
Alai, Wed. Itiur, ft Sai, 2.3(1 .

OPEN SPACE. 530 4970. Mrmbfre
4 THE CRITIC AS ARTIST A new

f
>luy by U<«ar WIMe ..." a real
nur de fnree "—Time*. Eve*. 8.0
lr*. Mag I. Man. io Sal. 1.1S.
niiur#.. Frl. ft Sol. Ijiie flight
10.

1

5. RITUAL FOR DOLLS.

PALACE. 437 6834. 2nd YEAR
Evil#. 8.0. Frl. ft Sal. 5.20 ft 8.30

DANNY LA RUE
AT THE PALACE
Wilh ROY IfUDU

PALIADIU&l. 437 7375. Twlre
Nightly nr 6.15 ft 8.45. Manner
Sal iinlay 2.40. * To Srr Such Pub."TOMMY COOPER. CLIVE DUNN.
AN!'! A HARRIS. RtISS CONWAY.
H‘« « E7S.000 #hnw ft lonbi it. KR
PHOENIX. 836 2611. Evpa. 8.0.
Frl. Sal. 5.15 f2Rp-£l-25l ft 8.30
4!h YEAR SMASH HIT MUSICAL

CANTERBURY TALES
R ACIEST.BAtVDIEST. MOST GOOD
HEARTED ft nnoD.HUMOURED
SHOW IN LONDON. S. TIMES.

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. „ „Evgs.
7.45. Mala, Wed.. Set. 8-30 _

Jody PARHIT Margaret TYZACK
VIVAT! VTVAT REGINA!

lly Robert Bolt
wilh MARK DlGNAVf

PRINCE OF WALES. 950 8681.
Evening# (. 8.0. Frl.. Sal. 6. 8.50.

Exhilarating musical,'* Evg. Sun.
CATCH MY SOUT,

*• TOTAL ft OVERWHELMING
•

• TRIUMPH.** Sunday Times.

QUEEN'S. 734 1166. Evenings 8.0
Friday ft toslnrduy 6.0 ft 8.40

LAURENCE HAKVtY
RUPERT DAVIES 1ft

CHILD’S PLAY
•‘MAXIMUM SUSPENSE.”—Gdn.
*"CHILUNG DRAMA.” N.Ol.W.
LAST WEEK ut Limited Seam.

ROYAL COURT. 730 1745. Evga.
7.30. Sal. 5,. 8.30. Lynn Redgrave.
Barbara Massey InFerris. Anna

SLAG
David Hare Scanda

l

uusly Funny STri
Roll ALT* . 405 8004. Mun.. 'lues.,
'1 nursduy ft Frlduy at 8 .0. Wrcd..
SaLs. nt 6.15 * 8 p.m. Auulu. ouly

OH! CALCUTTA!
'• SHOCKING. PbilHAPS. BUT
AUlUINO A AMUblNU.” D. Eap.
THE NUDITY !•> S1UNNINU. "
HKEAlUIAklNoU
S. Times. A lew

D.i.
BEAU lit UL,
la available.

SAVOY. 836 8888. 8.0. Sat. 5 ft 8,
W. 2.30. 3rd tear. Jeremy UAVVK
Mhriel PAVLOW Tertnce LONGDON
1ft WILUAM DOUGLAS HUME’S

Create*! -ever Comedy Sucves*

THE SEC1CETARY BIRD
SIIAFTESBUKY. _ (836 6596)
Mu. to 111. K. Frl. SaC 3. 30 ft 8-40

"HAIR*
** Magnificent. Irresistible.” People.
“ It'a n atoruktr,” s. Mirror.

ST. MARTIN'S. 836 1443. 8.0 Sols
b ft 8.30. Mat Wad 8.43 trad prices}
Paul Hollers hubs donnelly

SLEUTH
Now in Ita second lhrllltofi Year.

*' Best lor yenre.” Eva. Newa^
STRAND. 836 2660. 870. Bals 5.43
8.30 iltnin.. 8.0 Reduced Price# I

.

Mlvbnel Crawfuro. Linda Tborsun.
luny Valeniuin a Evatyn Layo In

No Sex, Please—We’re British
" Micbaal Crawford ts n grant

comedian . . one of Evelyn Lew's
nacst ptrtonutova." Unruki Uoosou.
S. limes. "Roars of deiMliL.” S Tel.
" Tba audlance were railing about **

Bon. " Yens of Uugbler. * Ousrd.
H YSTEItjCAii Y FUNNY S._1ms.
THEATRE UPSTAIRS 730 25547

Tonight 7.30 the Traverse Theatre
Wurkxoop Preoeots OUR SUNDAY
7'IMEb hy Stanley Eyellog. 'ionight
10.50 AMARYLLIS.

VAUDEVILLE. 836 9388. Fully air
court. Eva. 8. Tuva. 2.43. Sau*. 5. 8
MuJrn Lulrr 1 '»> lirlliun

Lana Muiria Terenre Aii'xander
AND Cicely Coonnridgn

In MOVE over Mils marKIIAM
”SO FliNNV IS THIS 'I HAT IT
HUllnr * punca. -Wild ly funny' Sic

VICTOIUA PALACE. 834 1317 NUy
6.15 end 8.45. 4UP lu El

ElOO.OOd Kpnioculur rroducllUD Of
1UE BLACK AND WHITEM INS' I’ItEE SHOW

MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
WHITEHALL. 930 6692/7765
THE LONDON TH EAT Itt OF
ADULT ENIERIAINMENT

Mod.. Tun., 'lburs. ft Frl. at 8.30.
Wed. 6. 15. ft 8.45. Sat. 7.30. 10.
Lundon'a Lonliuvrrelal Sc* Comedy

PYJAMA TOPS
WYNUIIAM'S. 836 5028. Mon. to
Frl. al 7.45. Sal. S ft 8.15. Mans.
Thur. at 2.43. COIUN. REDGRAVE
Cl AllAN MADDEN in ” Ronald
MUlur's very hue play.” S. Times.

ABELARD & HELOISE
"A VIVID MIND-S'lRO CHING
EXPERIENCE.” Dally TtWnp?.
YOUNG VIC (By Old VIcL 928 7616

Tnolgbl ft Mia. 8: TIIE TAMING
UK fHE SHREW. Tumor. 5 ft

8.15: GODOT. Tuos. 8: BeckeU'g
HAPPY DAYS.

TALK OP THE TOWN. 01-734 505l
Lully air-cuodltiunrd. .

From B- L5
Dining & Danciny. at 9.30 Revua
TONIGHT’S THE NIGHT ft II P-lh-
LOVELACE WAIKI.N5 Mon. neat

HINES, HINES & DAD

CINEMAS

ABC 1. Slinf I rebury Ayr. 836 8661
IHieiln Hnaman in l.ITILB H1G
MAN lAAi. 2.30. 8.0. BooKaDIc.

ABC 2. ShaFlrebury Avenue. 836
8861. VVU TilEKING HEIGHTS
lAi 2.O. 5.0 * 8.0. Jftjgfcnhje.

ACADEMY ONE. 437 2981. Jane
Adirt, J. MmiWer-Bivwo.. JJiana
Unre In Skollmuvrekri DEEP END
|X| ”A really remarkable pid»h-
Sunday Tiuiea. 2.0. 4.10. 6.25.
8.45.

ACADEMY TWO. 437 5129- Hmmar
Bergman's THE KITE IX i it 2.15.
4.35. 7.0. 9.30 ft C1AO FED-
ERICO! iX) nt 1.15.3.55.6.8.30-

ACADEMY THREE 437 8819. AMjB
KnnHBWa’a SEVEN SAMURAI
(XL Showing 3.30. 8.85.

ASTORIA. Char X Kd (580 9562)
Lee Marvin. Clip* Ertlvwod. Jean
Gflberq. PAINT YOUR WAGON
i Al. Tech. Sop. pram. 2JO, 8.0.
Sun. 4.0. 8.0. Lain Short 6nU
11.40. All mu bookable.

CAMEO POLY Oxford Clr 5B0 174*A GEM . . Highly racemm rosed'
Guar. *A mervelloue film* 1).

Lxprem. MELVYN DOUGLAS in

I NEVER SANG FOR MY
FATHER (Al, Prom. 1.35. 4.5.
6.15 ft B.30-

CARLTON 930 571 1 BLACK
FLOWERS FOR TBE BRIDE (X>
Prog*. 1.10. 5.25.___5.50. 8.15.

CASINO CTNCRAMA. 1457 687TT
SONG OF NORWAY iU)- Daily* t

2JO. 8.0. SAL 2.30. 5JO. STSO.
8oo. 4.50 ft 8.0. AU Bodkfiblo.

C1NECENTA. Lelc. Sr. 930 0631(2
QULIMADA I AAl. Lul. Daily
13.00. 2.25. 4.30. 6.45. 8.5a.

inti)

MAte JBFS:
iiJoaY sisuz^afrst i. id
1.45, 5JW. . 5.30. 7.30. 9.35.

Bunday from 5.50.1

1

.£0.

COLUMBIA (734 54141 _WATER

-

LUU |U| 2.30. 5-45. 8.30 Lale
ittuw bat. II .30 Hkble.

CL' 117.0N. Curaoo Si. 499 3757
Barbra Slreoaad. George 5egm Ip

THE OWL ft 1HE PUSSYCAr OC»
1 50. 4.5. 6.35. 8.40- Late Sal.
11. Bun. 3-15, 5.55 . 8. Loot rtk».

DOMINION. TulL CrL Rd,
.
t5BQ

' 95021. THE SOUND OF MU&1C
tUL Todd-AO. Sep. progs. 2.30,
7.45. Sun. SJO, 7.45. AD aenla
buukable.

EMPIRE, Lelc. Sq. 437^1254 David
Lean's RYAN'S DAUGH 1 LK lAAJ
at 2.25 ft 7.25. Late Sat. 11.30.
Srnu pooka bio.

MLTHOrOU lit&A *6731. Hicluird
Barton, Genevieve Bujuld. ANNE
Ut THE TIIUUbANU UAYs tAl.
St-p pniy#. 2.PU. 7.45. bun. 3.45,
7.46. Ail Mb buubaiile. UlUr
aoau 1.25. 1.10. 9Up. bulls 7Up
blip.

ODEON. HaymnrlieL (950 2738/
27 711. Kn Kumll'd Him TUL
AlUblC LUVLKb (XI. Richard
Chamberlain. Ulaadn Jackaon.
Prog. ULble. 2.0. 5.15. S-ii.
bun. 4-30. 8.0. Late show FrL ft

bat. 11.45.
ODEON. Leicester Hq. (930 61 1IL

Burt Laucuslvr In VALDEZ, lb
LUMINb iAAj. Coot prua>. 2.15.
3.50, 0.5, 8.25. Sun. 5.50. 6.5.
B.25. Lale bJlOW baL 11.15.

ODEON. Marble Arch. (723 coil)
CLEOPAJitA (A). Todd-AO. bep.
piogs. 2.15. 7.15. Sun. 7.0. All
scaia bookable.

ODEON. St. MurUn’a Lone (836
0691 L 1 LOVE MY WIFE OO.
jijltoit Oould. Brenda voccoro.
Lout. Progs. 2-50. 5.20. 8.0.
bun. 3.45. 5.20. 8.00. Lain situw.

bdl-_l l . IS.

PARAMDUNT. Lower Retient Si.

839 6494. All McGraw. Ryan
U'Neal. LOVt SlORV (AAl.
I'««l 2.10- 4.20. 6.30. 8-40.
buna. 4.20. 6.30. 8.40. Laic
altow Frl. ft Sal. 11.30 P-m.

PARIS-PULlMAN! Sib. Rea'. 3.73
5898. VALLIllfc AND HlK WEEK
UF WONDERS (XI. 4.30. 6.45.
~9.0. ANDY WARHOL AND H19
CLAN l .\ ). 3.40. 5^55. 8.IO.

PLAZA. Lower Repent SL 930 8944
All McGrow Rjrau O'Neal. LOVE
SfUKY (AAl. Prod#. 2-40. 4.50.
7.0. 9.0. Late ebuw Sal. 11.45
p.m. Bun*. 2.40. 4.50. 7 . 0._9.U.

PRINCE CHARLES. LelC. _Sq. 437
8181. ” Cm#, drama - - wry
htmoar " U. Mirror. JOE IX'.
F!?!“5STf.. 2.30. 6.1 5. 9.0. LI.
9b. Frl^ft 8at. 11.48 p.m.

MALTO. 437“5488. THE. RAILWAY
CHILDREN <U>. Props 1-10. 3-35,
6.0, 8-20- Lale Show Sat. 11.15
p.m. DARLING 'X>.

EARLY ENGLISH
WATERCOLUUJtti

10-
d
l"I.30l“

O 23 ’ 10 '5 SBts-

GROSVENOR GALLERY now at 48South Mollun SI., W.i. Ry
appuiniment unly. Tel. 01-629
089 1 . 20th L. paintings, dhiw-
Jug*._«rapmo ft scu Ifllu r

»

,

HA1WAKD GALLERY. iArl» Cuun-
cilj. Three exnioiliun* : Pauiuugs ft
drawing*. ARNOLD ROCKLIN
k UtULNAND UUULER Sculpiure.

'

HLNIU LAURENS. Till June 2?!
Mun., Wed.. Fri., Sal. ]0-6.
-Jura., TUuik. 10-8. SUe. ia-6.
Joint edmin. 3Qp.

HEIM. GALLERY. 39. Jeranyn St.
S.W.l. Fuurtaen important Non,
pollian PiuihJdbs. Moo.-Fri. 10-5.
bate- 10 - 1 .

KAPLAN GALLERY. b DuLe Street,
' St. James's. S.W.l. RECENT
ACOUIblTlONb: an nablblUon nt
hri-nch lmpres#kmlst Palntlnns.
Daily 10-6. Sal*. JO-1, iu. CmC
(IZ COl. pi. | 50p.

LEFEVRS GALLERY. Recent point

-

ings by Bernard Bullet on view

S
t 5. Daily
niton bi.wl

LEICESTER GALLERIES !2A Cofls
Paintings by Ute CAR-

LINE FAMILY 10-3.50. bats. 10-
1. Last woek.

MALL ART GALLERIES, The a2bU.
S.W.l. PaiuUngs by Lord Pearce.
R.B.A, Mun. in SoL. 10-3. free
UnUJ 22nd.

MARLBOROUGH PINE ART. 39;
Old Uood bunei. W.I. HENKY
MOOIIt—ELEPHANT SKULL. A
aulie ut eicnlnga and toot related
bronres. Daily 10-5.30. bats. JO-
12. 80. Until July 10.

MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LTD.
1 7 i 18, Old Bonn btrcel. W.I.
GRAPHICS from AMERICA.
D'ARCANGELO. BAYER, GUTT-
LiLO. MAKCA-RELU . MOfHtR-htLL RivtKS. Dally 10-5.30.
Suu. J o-12.30. Umu June Bbifu

MARSHALL SPINK. 18. AlbemaiJa
Si reel, London. W l 111-493 25751
5280. Exhibition oi HaiuUnu* by
U.il Maslere. 4tb May-bib July.
Munday-hriday 9.50 a.m.-S p.m.

ROLAND. BROWSE A DELBANCO
19. LDTK sireel, W.I. ROULRiC
O'CONUR. A SELEC1IUN OF
HIS HtSI WORK. Dally 10-5,30.
Sare 10-1.0.

RfTZ. Lelc. Sq."Coin# to Ofirlrt GET
CARTER iXLPrnoa 2.0 4.10 6.23
8.40. Late Fri 1 Set. 11.13.

studio one. Oht’r. cir. Ceorar c.
Srnu. SnunnMt York JANE EYRE
(Al. COl. 1.50. 8.40. 6.0. 8.25-

WAKNSR RENDEZVOUS. Leic. Sq.
459 0791. DEATH IN VENICE
I AAl. Pro**. 1.15. 3.35. 5.55,
8.30. Late Sat. 11.5 p.m.

WARNER WEST END. Lelc. Sq.
439 0791. WOODSTOCK. (XI.

Proft#. l.QS. <•=<>• 7.40.

ART GALLERIES

ACNEW GAI.I.ERY. 43 Old Bond
W. W.I. 629 6176. A CF-NTIIIIV
UP MODERN DRAWING AM)
rniNis until July gib. Mim.-prl,
9,50-5-30. Ttiure. nniil 7 p.m.

ALBANY GALLERY
14. Maaon'a Yard. Duka Street,

St- Jn«no*'a. _
Baled*d bngll#h wnirrmloure. £20.
£500. Induillnq works by Bow.
CnnUBble, de Wlm nnd nraupa by
Brabuon and Churchyard. Until
June 25ib.
Mon .-Frl. 10-5.00. *». 10-1.00

ARTS UNLIMITED GALLERY. 80.
GrwvntbT St.. W.I. 01-493 7940
Pirim Annlnnnl nhlblilnn. Jana.
w/ilsn 10-6- Sal#. 10-5.

BRITIRII WATER-COIGURS
at ihe 20th Cridniy ar
THE FINE ART SOCIETY

148 New Bund St. Until i.5 June.

COLNAGHTS
14. Old Bond Slreet, W.I.

EXHIBniON
ALBRECHT DURER

HJS PRINTS AND HIS
INFLUENCE

Dnilr: Ip a.m. to S.50 p.m.
Mooday-Fridny.

TM exhibit (an will remain opon
nmfl Friday. June 18lh, 1911.

crane Kalman
-84.' 75r '

Work#
ST4EI_
MOORE.
SORES. L 9
aVOTH. DUNCAN GRANT, ftc.
Moo. 'Friday. 10-fi. Bala. 10-4.

Brampton Road. Kws. 6B

4

:7566

!

by: DELAUNAY. he
DERAIN. _ HENRY

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS
Summer LxnibiUun. Admission etlp
Monday# 20P- Season tican ll.
Studrnia and Peualoners liif prlrt.
Weekday# 10-6. Sundays 3-6.

TRAFFORD GALLERY. 119. Mount 1

Street. Wl. AN llQllAKlLb by

-

PIHUPPE JULUAN.
TRYON GALLERY. 41 iVwer St...

W.I. 01-495 5161. Recent penn-
ing# bv DAVID SHEPHERD. ICltt
June-3 (Hb June. MiW.-fd. 9 3b-
0-0. •

VICTOIUA ft ALBERT MUSEUM*
THE CERAMIC AKT Oh CHINA.

ebNcc exliibltinn OI ihe urientm
(ramie Society (orgnaiMd by Ihd

Arts Council). Wrekdayv lO-B*
(Wod 10-8). Suu 2.50-6. Ada.

EXHIBITIONS

EXHIBITION or p.ilnUnus In Cbdhenn.'
SiuiIId irom June 4-12. Open,
daily jo-30 a.m. -4.60 p.m. 27,v
ulrlin Place. 8.W.5.

MEISSEN AND SCIENCE. An' 9n’-'
pormni exiiibiuon ul /? superb''
piece* ot J-iirope*a Hm and finuft

‘

porcelain. Siixirl nnd Ergbleq CfiLi#
ierles. 175 llruinuluo funl, Lbq* ’

don. S.W.3. June 8Ui-21«. Moa#(
Sal. io «.m.-7.30 p.m. b up. «.

p.m. - TT,
1

THE THIRD DORKING ANTIQUES"
FAIR, ihe Durklng Hall*. Oork#'
log. NOW OPEN, 11 fi.ra.-8 p.tt.

'

daily until SfiWgf- V ^

WILLIAM MOHR 18 ExhibUIon.
Sandorabs’g latest Morris Wall-
paper* and Fabrics In room
•citing#. Reed House, 81. pi fi-
ddly, London. W.I. Jun* 4 to
July 1. Dally 10.50 in 5.0.
Admission free.

17lh ft 78th CENTURY FURNI-
TURE. ftc. QUINN tY’5 GAL-
LERIES. 48. Bridge Street Row,
Chenier.

.

ENTERTAINMENTS

BIGGIN HILL AIR FAIR, tune II,
12 . 13. Formation jrt arrabnlir*-
SKydiving. 200 nrrersn plus
National Air Race. June 12.
1
falIdra

>' D
&'0p

lnRy‘ A<* B, *** lon 4 Op,

ROYAL TOURNAMENT, Earle C-'iurt
(01-571 81411- June Jih-Sfiih.
2.3p P.m. iLxccpt Mnns.i ana'
7.5b p.m. El -SO to 40p Uni.#i 30p

ST PAUL'S CATHEDRAL. SON ET
L UMl ERE Revival. L#a#. carrot
Son. ft MOn. st ^.43 p.m.' Sr f£

an *Ke

w

6
b2SS

0US9 99ST WX
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g2 The Daily Telegraph, Friday. June 13» J371

Facial hair permanently removed at the

Owr 35 ware’ cspariencfl in eioctrolpfla. Uie only medically
i

approved method- TO hairs removed laaOminuLea.Er*W-J-
Boole free consultation now. 163 Bromstofl Bono. London.

Clinlc

bwl <xnmtcm
Falmaiui. Gtawiw. Hull. Utd*. irtxrfer. ^n».
Ham. ca-font. FlymoutA. PJCIten. flnbuOi. St- Au*(gf. ShefrehZ. Soulhar^nm.lMansea^ina_

BiFUHb. CHRISTENINGS and _JM
AIEMORTA-M 75p net line. MARRIAGES-
DEATHS «»d ACKNOVVLEDUM£NTS £1

Kr line < minimum 2 lines.}.

IRTHCOMING MARRIAGES. «TD-
JJ1NG.S. sc., an Court Pane, £2 per Una
Artnounurmcuu. autbcnncjied by the nomiAnn mint Bfnenlu. auujenttcjieo ny tnc numu
and permanent addrts* of tiic sender, Buy
be >qnl in

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH
135. Fleet Street. London. E-C.4. or.

except for Court Page announcements,
telephoned iby telephone subscribers only!
10

01-353 2060.

Announcements can be received by Wl*-
phoiu between 8 n.m. and 6.45 .

P.m.
Monday to Friday, on Sojurdaytviunony to rrao. on oatu.uM : _
q j.m. and 13 noon oxuf Sunday between
10 us. and 3 p.m.

BIRTHS
BARBER On June 9. at Royal nertc-

Pblre Hospital, to C-vruEJufcc and David
Buses, a wa i Anthony tfavfd'.

BROOKE.—On June 10. at St Peter’s

ospUai. ctirrlscv. Us JME >0ie Malilandi

and**Micmabl Brooks, a »oa (James
Dumlnici. brother lor Mara.
BBOWN.-4)n, June 8. “

». to JOblTH
H. J. H.

Iter CPoDyl-

iinurr -1-- T- n jan. — RoaehJU
Nursing Home. Dorking, to Slisui [nrc
Booth! and Ven-tOK BaowWj a daughter
(Amanda Louise), n abler hw Paul and
Wl

CHARDOTf\ENS.—On June 9. In

Geneve, to Valebie into Pedleyl and
Jo CnAROosfsrots. a son.

FISHER On June 9. at B^ajunont
House. Beaumont, Tborpe-le-Soken.
tssos. to Boidqetx lab Caugbey) and
Ee.\ Fisher, a >on- . _
GARDEN. On June 6. 1971. I"

Australia, to Bonnie and alistacb
Garden, b second son.

GILLINGHAM.—On June 9

J
a4e Oatsi. wife ot Maior
liLLDCH.w, R.A.. a daughter

. COULDM.—Oo. Thursday June. ??
it io3. Newton Wood Road. Ashtoad,
to ANN into Capon! and blAarm
GOULDER. a son i

Richard MarUaJ.
brother tor Simon and Saxon.

GREEN On June 9. In
,
Lahore,

West Pakistan, to Sckanwe into HoUl
and Alan Green, a son (Alexander

*°HOl!fcniS« On Jane lO. at Odstock
Hospital, Salisbury, u> Elinareth and
Capt. Pities Holmes. W.F.R.. a
daughter, wsrrr to Susanna end Peter.

HUNTER.—On June 9. at May Day
Hospital. Croydon, now at Purley
Hospital, to Carolyn wee Savor") and
Richard hunteb. a eon tMicfaael
Richard ). „ ,jeWETT-rVB.—On Jane 4. «r Back-
land, Dover. to Pat __ and Gsauau
JoivETT-IvB. a daughter (Emma Victoria).

KINDER.—On June 9. to Ruav_in«
Goddard) and John Kinder, a tan (David
John), brother for Sara.
LAWSON.—Oa June 9. at Ha*l«nere.

lo Jacoure inec Foraying and Roger
Lawson. son ) trick Hyde).
brother 'fo>~ StHrt%7raw.
LYTTLBTON-—On Juno 9. at St

Georae's Hospital. S.W.l. to Andrea
<ttce Utoskcyl end Jonathan Ltttustow.
fi son (Mark Alexander).

M ADDISON.—On June S. 1971, at
the Fenwick HnvpitaJ. LyndhnrsL Hamp-
shire. to Judith rote Simmons) and
Richard Martin Maddisox, a daughter
(Joanna;.
McCallIN.—On June a. 1971. at

Fetilbury Hospital. Kent, to MICHELLE
lace Burroughs) and Tcrsrce McCaluh,
a daughter (Claire Elizabeth).

MEWS On Jana 10. 1971. at Chel-
tenham Maternity Hospital, to Jean rode
Twining) and ERROL Mews, a daughter
(Vanessa Jean), mmot lor Cecilia.

MUTR -—On June 4. at Inverness, to
Dorothy, wile of Flight Lieut- Robert
Mum. R.A.F.. a sister (Suzanne Lucy)
for Lisa.
ORCHARD.—On June 10. at the

Leihnot Maternity Home. Caverebam.
Berks, lo Gay and William Orchard.
a son. brother for Catherine and Timothy.
OWEN.—On Jane 6. to Virginia into

Stafford) and Cliff Owen, a son

Suite! James Montgomery), a brother
' Sally and Judy.
PETO.—On June 9. to Selina and

Jciv ( TH.ir Pern, h daughter.
, QLTLNTO.—-On June 9, to NICOLA and
Stf.phf.n QirofTO. • sca-
_ RAISON. On June 9. 1911. at St
Teresa's Hospital. s.W.20. to JUDY and
Sdion Raison, a (ton.
RAMSAY-—On May C9. 1971. In

South Africa, to Avkril end David
Huisay. a son.

ROBERTS.—On June 3. 1971. to
Bunny into McMulkm and Miles
Roberts. a eon i Patrick Chorias
IVilllami. a brother (or Penny and Helen.

_ ROSE.—On Jane 10, at St Teresa’s.
Hospital. Wimbledon. 10 ADELa (nto
Novuii and Winter Rose, a son (Todor
Julio Victor).

_ SAVAGE.—On June 7. at B-M.H,
Rlorefn. lo Diana into Eerie Smith), wifeHioretn. lo Diana inn Ecrte Smith), wifi
ot Robert Savage, a doughtier (Clare)

10. at
JudithWotmioMer Hospital! I

Angus Sinclair, a son.
SMITH.—On June B. 1971. at Royal

Hampshire County Hospital. Winchester,
to Mary Clare into Leonard) and John
Smith, n ton (William James).

STEDMAIN.—On Jane 9. to Carolyn
(nee Brfggsl and David Steoman. a son
(James Gumeyi. brother for Jane.

STEHLE-—On June 8. 1971, St
John'* Hospititl. Chelmsford, to Hilary
i n(e Fryer) and Grahame Stbhlf.. the
gift of a son (Murk John).

UNWIN.—On June 9. at St Luke’s
Guildford, to MAROAHET and

Paul litrtvni. a son ('Robert). brother
lor Catherlno and Maryanue.

WaTERH.—

O

n June JO. 1971.
Up(oil Hosnittl. Stougb. la J4ACT lMC«

nS Ip/ and DAVID VVATEBS, a daughter

Sully J“ne).
.

white—

C

m June 9. at the Q1**”
Mary JdaiomRy H-w'e-
OkSTHlA 'nee Haul' Imret) and DAVID
White, a daughter (Victoria Louise i-

W 1LSON.—On June 8. in bnaMhl*.
Zambia, lo Bbidget into Leei and David
Wilson, a daughter (Beth).

WITHINGTOIN.—-Gn June 9. at Queen
Mary-s Slal-rnlty. Home. H«rap^eBd. in

Paviiin. vyjic ot Jowi wrmiNu-itJic. a

ooq&JQ
WOODS On Juan 3. »£ S
i"-
Mary).

LONDON <A<lo^l.-rRvJ“*/‘‘^
(nee Hill) and Kenneth LaNtWN. a son

(Clive James), now S months.

MARRIAGES
ANDERSON—CALVERT.—On JuM.

Wtekh3R!&42Bs

Capstick, of See Point.

LLOYD—BERNSTEIN.—On ThtM^dey.

jum^TO Sidney JohnI^yo. F.R.LBA^

7.
hirsl— Cattige. ShsNort. “
Jacqueline Grayhon. of Park View,
Gresshrough. YortefhlTK.

SILVER WEDDING
HOARE EDWARDS-—^Oo June II,

ioja" >r St Sa/vlour'e. Bosttoowne.
patmgr

It address: .\vwdda Va«>oaL -«

RUBY WEDDING
LOCK—REDHOU9E.—On jvme 11.

19V1, nt Gnrtot Cbureh. N.12. WiUJAM
EovvAao Look W Manjoans Louisa
Redhouse. Present address; 31. Ashuret
Hoad. N.12.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
AVES—LYONS.—On June 11.1931

.

Addlscambe Pariah Church. CanGE
Victor Aveb to powajHNLav Lrons.
Present address : 5, Farm Kilk. Guild-
lord.
BOOTS—LOWTHER.—On June 11.
931. at Hie Central Hall. Westminster.
cknabd Booth, eider son of the lain

1931. —
General 8ram well Booth, SaJvaUon Army,
to Janb lev cits Lowtuhr.
HOUSDEN PUTNAM.—Oa June It.

1921 at St Matthew's Church. Croydon.
H*wild Stanley Housdcn to ‘jostounra
Grace Putnam. Now at the White
House, Beechwood Lane. Wariingbam.
Surrey.
MULCmNOCK—BONE^-On Jane II.

1921. ox St Martin- 1n-the-Flelda. Trafal-
gar Square. London. Cyril Edward
MuLaiwnca to Aittbea Mary Bone.
Preseat addrees: Goose Green Cottage.
Broad Last. Yate. Bristol.

MULLING EH—MEE.—On June 11,
1921. at Christ Church Leyton. E.10 .

Alfred Mullinoeb to Olive K. Mee.
Now at Conlsdon. Surrey.
PARKES—wbEEleV.—

O

n June 1 1

.

1921. at St John's Church. Lauotrton.
lEie*. Kenneth Edward Parked to

Barbara Li1.1All VYanwr. Present
addrevs ; Duiiey Court, 33. The Avenue.
Ed

p
tRJCE^OAVIS—-On June 11. 1921.

at St Catherine's Church. Neasden,
London. Albert H. e. price to Clarice
L. Davie. Present address: 1. Camden
Avenue, Pembary. Kent.
SHEPPARD—PREECe-—Oa June 11

.

1931, at the Union Ctnirch. Woodford
Green, oy the Rev. JFimocb jJntem .

Leonard Sheppard to Gladys Prbece.
WOODARD—BAILEY.—On June 11.

1931. »( Emmanuel Cburcti. West H«mp-
Rlead, End ar Woodard to Bicub Bajlev.
Prevent nddreav: Dolphin Sguara. S.W.l.
WOODS—CALEY. —-On June 11.

IS 31 . at g« HdraafMts Otnirch. Oopbam
Common. Alan Frank Woods to Ethel
CVtvY Caley. Present address: 32. Har-
field Rd-. Suobury-an-Tharne». Mldoteeex.

DIAMOND WEDDING

ft

RICARDO—HALE. —- On June 10.
91 J. at St John's Cbumb. Psddmgloo.
_\rry Ralph Ricardo to Beatrice
UFRTUA Hale. Present address: Wood-
side, Graffham. Dear Petworttu Sussex.

IN MEMORIAM
THCIR NAME LIVETH FOR EVERMORE
BUDWORTH. M-. SodfLt. Wltta

Beat.—Remembering always our bejnrer)

Buddy. UUed In action Normandy. Jose
11. 1944.—Muriel and Mother.

DEATHS
ALLISON

fully at home.
Soutbboi
years, beloved son .

and brother of Susan.

June 10. 1971. peacr-
J5. Chtwfnut Avenue.

ronSir'STKpHini J.a

—

of Alfred and Beryl
aged IS

__ —id Beryl
Cremation at

Tun bridge Welh an Wednesday. Juno
16. at 3 p.m. No tottery, please. Cut
Bowers only may be sent to W. * W.

SSSbSW:

R.*riBi,»H3irsr.- ssii:

(Continued oa Next Column)

No. 14,151 ACROSS
1 Personally fitted to a ruler’s

B
urpose (4, 2. 7)
raw cart back into a sober

environment (7)

11 Finished at the Far end of
the tunnel apparently (7)

12 Leave out a thousand and
one in the Old Testament (4)

13 Earlier sound of a Quartet
(5)

14 Appeal to the German as a
flower of Germany (4)

17 Her best concoction is simply
a fizzler (7)

18 Sounds as though the grass
needs watering where the
washing goes (7)

•13 Burning to excite one pas-
sionately (71

22 Total 3 -14159 divided by 0
+ 50. Motorists should
check it (4-3)

34 Note unusual phonetic accent
(4)

25 Be put bade to bed having
slowly declined (5)

26 They are laid for example
beFore the General Staff (4)

29 Retiring knight to return to
an Italian dish (7)

30 City which, as York, the

Americans did not spare nor
overthrow to toto (7)

31 All the new soap manufac-
tured for deadly use (6, 7)

DOWN
2 What the marcher takes feet
apart (7)

3 Welshman rising in church
(4)

4 Stock completely exhausted,
so no longer involved (3, 2, 2)

5 Somehow learnt H by heart
as charm (7)

6 Rose made angry (4)

7 Obese newspaper chief with
rough corners knocked off (7)

8 Doctor takes us six into a
factory at Blenheim accord-
ing to Old Kaspar (6, 7)

9 Blooming outcome young
George Washington appar-
ently wanted to avoid! (6-7)

15A light across the ship (5)

16 Bridge hand for a sucker (5)

20 Cunning implication, of rain
in the N.N.W.? (7)

21 Involve upsetting me and
cook (7)

22 The woman has two artides
to cover (7)

23 It is logical to assume that
the radio is broadcasting
church music? (7)

27 Urgent desire to be a scratch
starter (4)

28 Whip cut (4)

|
QUICK

- CROSSWORD
ACROSS

]
5 Bird
8 Her feats

(anag.)
9 TV mouse
10 Alloc
11 Source of

flour
14 Each
16 Pair
17 Degraded
18 Chaser of

9 ac.
SO Jail rsl.)

24 Gushing
outburst

25 Group of
bees

26 Elia. e.g.
27 Lively.

quick
DOWN

1 Meat
‘waste’

2 Dracs
3 Wedge For

a wheel
4 To twist
6 Aloft
7 Notched
like a saw

12 Disciple

13 In revolt
(2,2. 4)

14 Favourite
15 Battering-

post

19 Boorish

21 Oi mao
22 Of cities

23 Oneness

1 i2 3 p
4~ 5 6 7

9

P s 9

10
gjj

3 s 11

wIJ K77 14 • *.
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SOLUTION NO. 14.

BRANDT AND NIXON

HEADED FOR PLAIN

TALKING ONTROOPS
By DAVID SHEARS in Bonn

t^EST GERMANY’S dispute with America™ on troop costs and a variety of other

irritants cast a shadow over the visit of

Herr Brandt, the Bonn Chancellor, to

Washington next week for talks with

President Nixon.

Herr Brandt first goes to Connecticut to receive

an honorary degree from Yale University on Monday.

But the real business of his visit begins on Tuesday,

an intensive two-day round of talks with Mr Nixon,

Mr Rogers, Secretary of

PRICES ROW
By H. B. BOYNE

Continued from Page 1

rather than merely “ the rise in
prices."

Ever since last summer
Labour spokesmen have been
trading on this misquotation,
which by constant repetition bas
now supplanted in many people’s
minds the exact wording of the

original statement
The phrase “ at a stroke " was

probably a verbal flourish which
Mr Heath now wishes he had
deleted. But the fact remains
that the Conservatives did not

promise they coni d, “at a
stroke." stop prices from rising.

Their Election manifesto
stated: “The Labour Govern-
ment’s policies have unleashed
forces which no government
.coaid hope to reverse over-
night.”
What they can claim to be

doing, as the Prime Minister
pointed out to Mr Wilson, is to

halve Selective Employment
Tax. which bears directly on
costs and prices.

Mr Prior did not appear to be
embarrassed when Mr Heath
was under fire in the Commons.
There is no evidence that he
has been, taken to task for his
“off tide cuff” remark on the

radio. But he doubtless wishes
he had phrased it differently.

The worst effect of the inci-

dent, from the Conservative
point of view, is to make it more
certain titan ever that “ at a

stroke ” becomes a political

albatross.
But no one expects Mr Prior’s

remark to do permanent damage
to his career. He is regarded as
much, too valuable a Minister

to be sacrificed for a verbal
infelicity.

CALL FOR SIX

MEETING ON
FINANCE

Political co-operation in Europe
had at last become “a living

realitv,” M. Schumann, the
French Foreign Minister, told

the European Parliament in
Strasbourg yesterday.
Echoing the Six’s preoccupa-

tion with financial matters a late

night session of tbe European
Parliament voted early yester-

day for a new Six summit meet-
ing SDedfically to resolve
“problems which are. still an
obstacle to economic and mone-
tary union.”

DEATHS (Continued)
APOSTOL1DES.- . Junr 7. 1971.

at St Marearetto Hospital. Eppmg-
Nicholas Apostoude*. Chairman and
Managing Director rl County Preplans
A Engineering Ltd.. ’ Trading Estate.
Stoitdoo Miwr* Service at Chetorefard
Crematorium today (Friday. June 1 1

1

at lO «.m. _BAKER.—On Juna 9. 1971. peace-
fully, Leopold Reid Baker, of 5. Baton
Credent. Bristol 8. Funeral service at

St Paul 'a Church. Cl IIton. on Tuesday,
June 15. at II a.m. Inquiries. Edwards,
funeral director*. Bristol 35208.

BARBER.—On. Jane 10. 1971. sud-
denly. Mildred Ruth B mkei. of 13.
Su-^cx Street. Lmlrhamptaa, Sussex,
aged 69 >«Mr*. All inquiries. Please. Ui
F. A. Holland A Sqo_._ Terminus Road
i.iffl«'hamp;on. (el. 3939.
BARRON.—Oa June 10. peacefully

at home. Jlkb Lesley, the adored wife
of XaTKim Haakon. No totten. or Bowers,
please. Funeral private. If dedred
donations may lie ~rnl to ihc Friends
Ot the Royal Marsden Hospital. Sutton.
Or Fulham Rood. S.W.3.

BEATON-——On June 9. 19»1. sud-
denly in Venice. Donald Llokarti
Be (TON, drarrsl hu-hund of Katie and
father of Anne Marie. Funeral iprlvai"!
3 p.m. Monday. June 14. nt St Mary's
Church. Kcntchurcb. near Pnnmlic
Heri-ford. _ Flower* __ through rank'

Irmonal

yesterday's Quick Solution
ACROSS: 1 Close. 4
Fnend 9 Tricorn. IQ Brins.
11 La«L 13 Viscous. 13
Woe, 14 Able. 16 Lied. IS

May. 30 Wrangle. 2i Emit,
Z4 Least, 33 Crimson. IS
Shaddv. 27 Horde. DOW:
1 ft 33 Cuttle-fish- 3 Omits.
3 Eros. 3 Robustlv. S Epi-
tome. 7 Digest. 8 Knave.

13 Weighted. 15 Brat ado,

J7 5 wills. IS Mercy. 19

Stance, 22 Miser. 23 See
da.

m ouuauys, u y yum
Telegraph prize crossword.

Primed and PuDli»h»J In TH E DULY TELEGRAPH Lhniled. ^ iaq
135. Fleet SireetT London- ECJP 4BL- and or Withy Grove ., MaucBOEier. MOO 4B3.

^ RegSicrcd oa a qctt-iMpci at (be Part Opine.

Barnes. Hereford 63 02..
Service to bt announced taler.
BENNETT.—On June 8. 1971.

IPADLL. oi 6. Lindsay Cloye. Epsom,
tomd wife of William and me Iher of
Michael and Isshri Ana. Service at
the Methodh4 Church. Ashley Rnad.
Epsom, on Monday. June 14. at 5.15
p.m.. fnDr.'ved by cremation nt Randall*
Park Crematorium, l-natherhe.nl . at *
p.m. Flowers n> W. a. Truelovn ft
S-vn Lid.. High S'reet. Epsom, tel.
Epsem 25337.
BERRY.—On Jane 10. 1971. sud-

denly at his home. Woodlands. Assheinn
Ri-dd. r.mcnjr-Bcld. Rucks. Ltnvvnr,
is ii.Lixst Brnrv. beloved hn-hnnd >!
Betts and fnlhrr of Lepny. Audrrv ond
Sheila. Funeral private. No n rover*.

E
lense. tmt If desired donations to the
h-st And Heart VsnrijhlU, 7avMtcx.lt

House Xnrth. Tavls'rek Sguire. i\ .C.

.

BOLTON.—On June \0. In a prhnir
nursing home, and of 213. wartrrrt
Drive. Rlackpool, fsxvia. aged 9b vests,
dearlv beloved wife of the lair Jnsiri.l
Batmv and lArlnll mother nt J»m"
Frankland and Edl’.h. Sendee and com-
mltal at Rochdale Crrmatorlum op Mon-
dt\. Jane 14. at 10 a.m. Family flowers
only, bv rcgiie*t. Further Inquiries to
Dixcrn* Funeral Service, tel. Rochdale
455(11

.

EREWER-—On line 10. 19i1. P"*".
fuDy. At 6- Wnntomdll Avcbo-. South
WorulfoM. CUittscr. Ag-d 86 W'r*
m'ttb Irord husband, father and gratid-
rsMirr. Wifh Christ, which l" far be*t«r.
Sr-vfee .{nnr 15. 2 b m. . at Stltret
Ftinit",:7>l Chrnrii. Wood Toed Cit'n.
Iit-mqi1 at Cuy of London Ccmelers
2.45 D TP.BROWN.—On luge 10. at Bedford
M.’n-i'tns. Nerthtmiitnn. M «TA

»

I- ibcl aged xx %*s,cx. devoted m tfr nr
(h* le»e C. S. N. Knows and lov,m
pi.ith"- of Ch-isiip,

. Jipi and Bill, an
nnselhsh and drooled mother to the end.
Funeral serreee nt Xhingtnn Chtirrh.
Nothimpton. > >n Monday. June 14. •*(

2 n.m. FleivBf, n».>» he sent to IV. G.
Ward Lid.. 30 Wood Street. Norin-
anin'nn. tel .374 IS.BRUNDRIT.—On lane 10. at a nos.
inn tirm«. Lr.* \ FL'-acvcr. -d the old
V’rsBr»g». \1..sli.-im. h.'lov-d wife of the
la’e RECr«\LO CEIVU BBL-COEIT. R X.
S-rr’ - - "he Hire-safe C- — *le-.,,m
"i M-gdee. June 14. nt 2 30 n.m.
No Kssm Oleary,
Bt’MOV.—rin Mpe 9. 1071. *ud-

deels at n-r hnnre. 6. Ll"1~ llol’ on*.
g.W.lB. ,1r Ate r in.ur. Bl'crro. d-r.-J»
Invr.i of tli.Tv.ild B-is'nn. Fug, r.,i

a-rrnr men re Ia>cr .CXVCRS.—O" Jnne Id wH-iiIt.
a* 10 R-hl ng R-.nd S« I’ “I*. FLO-r.a.
Wife of 'he Lr'e ALFflt.O C AS Fps. for.
mer's of YorV . hr'.-ied m-he- of
rinmaris. S- un-r.ll -em ice All Sainfs
riiurch, Sw.in.-i,. in.3l) a m. ismorros
Si'-ir-'iy Ion- I2> Flow-rs ml
'vurre i" t'-ge. emi'J I . 60 Kina'-
R--' . le|. 244 j.
COOSNFII On June O. 1071. al

Crriel. Rtl-aih Hce.pl'.*]. G'.SSAEfn
SIBIII pmres 1 l 1,

agr,| f I) • .in ,,f

P'".,'.,,. .1 >j-!.v Rrvrl R,ni»r'. r.i- of
M-n d'. r TV .IT1. r i-f F.«dtle .-n | F-Uf '-s
Fnn-.-'l ,.g 1 fi nsn
Lrr > - roi'ir-n 11.50 n.m. I t .. r> .c-
»nd :gic-rr— ill of ,|.hro lmiuiric. -nJ
tlo-af ,r hu»'i (., 1'—meiC~ r. i[..i. Lid..
Tore— C-— .. r.-,,,.,,. 1.0 \f
CROW HURST.—On Jne- 9 Tom. ot

IVs'i'iiT hd-hinfi rf B-iti*,.'

DMISON— rn l.io- in. 1971.
t» p-’—ln"A awv. G* .up C--p*
fiMJTLfs PC Al". no. aged 76 )-»’* of
tune T.»-eant Kecns'on. U'anJ-
tnrd Ois-t,
D AY.—On Jug- B. 1071 Flout vc-F

At ARY . r»T D'mTtrr to. H-nts I'm I

Ril.-d. F-'V, r, '». Cs-ydisiv.-S WIH..-V

of Grofl'iF W A ITT D'V. f '-crjl *”* "
dr C*i"reh Sr-I'ntv Grees
S.'n'hvpo'og. \|.,g.**«. i'ir 14. I 45
am. ' I'nir-'t h\ in- - Cpu'hair'-
-on ' 30 p.t), 1— , <n M
rss'hn t*.i . (%>* hi 1-» Fi’escm
t# ire'(

p 1 .1 !•» fj 1HTI
«... .tB», L'l hnm- T'-- Ivi
rx,''‘)ii» o.'.-J r- r «..,

State, and other American
officials.

Looming over them will be
the spectre of huge one-sided
American troop withdrawals
from Europe.
Bonn views the defeat of

Seaator Mansfield’s motion for
halving American forces in
Europe as no more than a tem-
porary setback for the senator
and his backers.
She sees’ bb way oE- meeting

Washington's demand for about
£855m. in offset payments over
the next two years.

“ Ridiculous offer”

West Germany has offered
just under £456m, of which
about four-fifths would be in
the form of advance payments
for Phantom fighters and the
rest would he cash, from the
Federal Budget.
But America has dismissed

this offer as ridiculous and un-
worthy of discussion.

No doubt Herr Brandt wriTD

suggest some sraaB improve-
ments in the offer. Bonn is

prepared to buy American in-

stead of German equipment for
at least part of West Germany’s
NATO military aid contribu-
tion to Turkey.
There may also be a renewed

offer of credits, although the
Americans may refuse to accept
German loans which must
eventually be repaid.

Detailed negotiations on troop
offset costs will be resumed in

Bonn on June 28-29, when what-
ever has been a greed in prin-
ciple between Herr Brandt and
Mr Nixon wild be set down on
paper.

Treasury deficit

But ft will be a miracle rf the
two Sides manage to strike a
bargain. -The Bonn Federal
Treasury has already a bad de-

ficit because of falling tax
revenues, and many of the
Government’s favourite spend-
ing projets are being axed.
One German diplomat com-

mented that it might not be
disastrous if things came to a
showdown. Sooner or later
America would have to assess
their military presence in
Europe on its intrinsic mertis
and not merely in relation to
West Germany’s offset contribu-
tions. be said.

Implicit in this remark was
hope that despite Senator Mans-
field .a majority of Americans
must eventually come to realise
that their military presence in
Europe was of vital importance
to America's own national
security.
Other subjects on the Wash-

ington agenda iaclude relations
between America and tbe Com-
mon Market and West Germany’s
derision to float the mark.

Mr Connally, the American
Secretary of the Treasury, had
some pungent comments an both
these, subjects when he attended
the recent international bankers'
meeting in Munich.

SOUTH AFRICA
PROMISES RISE

TO NON-WHITES
By Our Cape Town

Correspondent
The

.

South African Govern-
ment is to. give coloured staff
in the public services equal pay
with Whites. The plan, an-
nounced in Parliament late on
Wednesday. will apply to
teachers, nurses- social workers,
administrative officers and pro-
fessional staff.

Mr J. Loots. Minister of
Coloured Affairs, said that nar-
rowing the salary gap between
White and non-Wh"ile workers
was the Government’s imme-
diate aim.

Heath clears

up after his
Jl

Ministers

CHARITY

By ANDREW ALEXANDER
WITH MPs in one of
? ’ their warm-blooded,

raid-summer moods. Mr
Heath had a lively and busy-

time in the Commons yes-

terday. However. he
clearly quitted himself en-

tirely to his own satisfac-

tion." [Report—P7.]

There was a statement to

ma-ke “ clarifying " the previous
day’s announcement by Mr
Bippon on sterling. There was
some brisk denving to be done
about a story that the Six had
already decided on the terras
under which tbe British steel

industry- could operate.

On the last point, the Oppo-
sition worked up a fine frenzv
at the thought that the denial
of this story bad come from a
Government department and
from Mr Bippon on the BBC
before being made in the House.
Such disregard For the majesty
of the Commons!

At a stroke

And there was the matter of

explaining away tbe deliriously
disingenuous comment of Mr
Prior, Minister of Agriculture,

that Mr Heath's “ at-a-stroke

promise ” oa prices had not
been taken seriously.

The lengthy addition to the
previous statement on the sterl-

ing position must be reckoned
as among the less helpful and.

perhaps, less necessary state-

ments made in the House for
quite a while.

The crux of the nub of the
gist of the matter seemed to be
that the Government was com-
mitted to “a gradual and
orderly” rundown of tbe sterl-

ing balances.

Mr Heath could not say how
gradual the rundown would be.
or in what order, though he
seemed confident that there
would not be too much of a

burden on the balance of pay-
ments.

Promises and denials

Anti-Marketeers on tbe Labour
side allowed their feelings free

rein while Tory anti-Marketeers
contented themselves in the main
with the occasional " Hrtnpb-”
Their pro-Market colleagues
cheered politely.

On the steel denial, Mr Wilson
kept taking up the time with
such long supplementaries that
Tory M Ps cried out with protesL
Was this ODen Government in
keeping with the Prime Minis-
ter’s election promises, demanded
Mr Wilson?
Mr Heath could not see why

Mr Wilson was so keen to hear
a mere denial. In any case, it

came ill from Mr Wilson to
make accusations about too
mnch being fed to the Press.
Loud Tory cheers.

Mr Heath also made a sarcas-

tic observation about Mr
Wilson’s own “ indecision ” on
the general matter of tbe
Market. Huge Tory cheers.

Off the fence

Mr Wilson leapt from the ton
of the fence to the Despatcn
Box with one bound. Had not

the Government said that it

would make a decision only
when it saw the final terms?

And was not that precisely

what he, Mr Wilson, was doing?
Huge Labour cheers.

On the Prior remarks. Mr
Heath had clearly derided to

brazen things out. When Mr
Wilson raised the matter, Mr
Heath accused Mr Wilson for a

second time of *' working him-
self up ”.

Did Mr Heath agree with
“the strictures" of Mr Prior in

that broadcast? demanded Mr
Wilson.

That was easily vague. TTie
Prime Minister answered that if

Mr Wilson was against cutting
S E T he should say so.

With rather more precise aim,
Mr Jcakins. Shadow Chancellor,
asked: “Will you state quite
specifically whether Mr Prior’s
statement yesterday, that house-
wives were not expected to

take seriously your statement,
represented Government policy
or not ? ”.

Mr Heath barked back that

the comment was being taken
out of context. Then what was
the context? demanded Mr
Jenkins.

Mr Heath told him to “get
the script for himself". There
was Labour fury at this, but to

judge by the look on Mr
Jenkins’s Face, he intended to do
just that.

Commons Reports and Cartoon—P7

By PETER THORNTON
Continued from Page 1

-Monev has been raised for the

chanty mainiv by the use ot

coliectins boxes.

He vent on: "In the short

time since the L
:
har

;^3

ca
ft

e

1 ‘a!!t
existence in July. 1&63, at tea.i

•mi (and possibly many morel

collecting boxes have been lost

out of a total of l-doO. This

must have entailed the loss of

money given bv the public.

-The trustees took no pre-

cautions to ascertain that those

collecting on behalf of the

chari tv were suitable persons, to

be entrusted with the collection

of money. One of them was

known to have convictions tor

offences in connection with col-

lections.

“The procedure for opening

the collection boxes was also

most unsatisfactory.

“ Not only has one of the

trustees himself opened boxes

without any other persons

being present, but the trustees

have also permitted other per-

sons to do the same, including

one person who had been con-

victed of offences entailing

fraud.”

No checks

No attempt had been made
to collect from, check on or

recover many boxes left in pub-

lic places as long as 18 months
ago. Despite tbe fact that the

charity had wide objects,

othiflg bad been spent on any

such objects.

The commissioners’ spokesman
continued: “The initial extrava-

gance was the purchase of I_,uaO

collecting boxes costing £165. A
large proportion of these boxes

has never been used.

“ In tbe first six months of

1970. the trustees incurred a

telephone bill of £107.

“ Two telephones were in-

stalled. but the amount of tele-

phoning which has to be done
does not justify two receivers

at the charity’s office.

“Car expenses have been
represented as beinc necessary
in order that one of the trustees

should be able to travel around
to carry out the business of the

charity.

“The amount oF travelling
involved cannot be considered
to justify the amount of the car
expenses, nor the purchase of a
replacement car within the last
Few months at a net figure of
£330/'

|
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Commission paid

The commissioners said tbe
trustees had used fund-raising
organisations to collect money,
but had frequently paid com-
missions of 35 per cent. One
particular organisation was
allowed to retain half— and
sometimes more— oF the money
it had raised.

Anyone in possession of a
Sanctuary collection box. or of
monev collected on behalf of
the charity, is being asked to
contact the Charity Commission
in London.

of n -
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BAN ON LEEDS
By TONY CONYERS

Continued from Page 1
that the attitude of some of the
players of Leeds United was a
contributory factory in the in-
vasion of the pitch by
spectators.”

The commission severely
censured Mr Revie for his re-
marks after the game and
warned him about his future
conduct. An apology by Mr
Revie was accepted.

A Police Federatinn spokes-
man said the case would be a
warning to other clubs. Leeds
were bv no means the worst
offenders.

Referees vindicated

Mr Arthur Laiender. presi-

dent of the Referees’ Associa-
tion said the F A decision
vindicated referees and must
give confidence that they would
he supported and not freely sub-
jected to the abuse of spectators
and club officials.

T.ceds is the fourth league
club since the war to be
punished hv having its ground
closed. Millwall was closed in

both 1947 and 1950 and Ply-
mouth Argylc and Gillinghajn in
1961, each for two weeks.

In another decision announ-
ced yesterday the F A fined
Li verpoo I £7.500 for failing to
give a satisfactory explanation
for fielding a weakened team
against Manchester City on
April 26.

Derek Hodgson and
Pictures—P28;

Editorial Comment—P16

REFUGEES
By IAN WARD

Continued from Page 1
Frime Minister, may be seeking
to diffuse tension between tbe
central government and States
burdened by the K-lugees.

Dr Zaiual Abed in. the West
Bengal Health Minister, says
that 300 nf the 1.WM) refugees
asked to mo\e to Mana Camp
refused to go. ami as a result
would h»? pre\rnli-d from living
in

_
camps and being given

rations.

Special trains
H*j disclosed that accommoda-

tion for nearly .lijn.OOO evacuees
had been located

j Q Andhra Pra-
l'i i ar Pradesh, and

Madhya Trade di. and they would
nre mow'd as ^oon as special
trains could be arranged.

f>np Indian observer has esti-
mated none n| these trains will
Dr able to carry more than l.ijr-Q
yet msecs nt a lime. At this rate,
i) would take more than two
i rar< to rcti-w, West Bengal’s
refugee problem.

_ 7il? ^ IS ’ "f four American
i. i.»n transr • ,jrt planes flew into
uauhatj, A*s.mi. yesterday.
They am expected to operate

a shuttle ’•'.rvice between
iLnihati and Agartala in Tri-
pura. the mnft remote oF the
non h-e.isl ern regions, earning
base male ri.de oh ihe outward
icg and returning with evacuees.
Tripura, desneratciv short of

tr-nd. lias bcon burdened bv
m°'-n Jh.rn 700.000 refugees.
M'hmigh local leaders favour a

• •minietr eviruation. each air-
crdH wn-iM hai^ rn make innj e

1-MO tfctils to fchieie

- nEJriy father.*”"graddp»
"nd greal-grandiia. Funeral .‘JM**** 7*
Dtp irunnrciW'.na! Cliurotl.
Ward.tone, on Monday. June 1*. ol --*w
S in., lollnwri' ti> cremation 41 '

Par).. Family lloivera only, but
be sent lo the. Benevolent Fund OI

/he* Imtituliofl of Mectaniejl _ Engineer*,
Kirdrunfi Walk London. S.Vj.j. -
FORTUNE.—On June S. 19TI.

lull*. in a nursing borne.
Ciii'-TiMT. aged {0 rears- IJJSi ofjmi
Arlington Clow. Worthing. tfJJJrty_ loved

mother of J#>an. Hugh
,
and H'. Srnnw

"i Worthing Crrmaionum. Findon.,
on

\|.,nrtay. June 14 nt 3. 15 .P'®%nS!EiP
mi tloiier* only, oleasc. to J. Pflllslone.

York Road- Worthing.
FOSTER.—On Junr S. W'l. hLjlJ8

in Belved-'T- CrorTf. ,V|P**rr RJ^.
-ud Bead; W_.15.

C
STI-^EY

rfolvaj-d Gordon Foster. "eViC
"r Puuiry Vale OneoiatorMm :_ S.W 13.

on WroJiw^Jay. Jiure 1«. at 3-50 P.m-

fOWLER.—On Jnoo 10. CMAKLes
C" is. or Pinner and \orthivood.
o- ,-efuXy areal after a rJiort and irtddrn
1 Funeral «raer at BrrakFpear
J-rrmatorium. Rulsltp. on Monday. Junr
1 4 at 1.30 p.m. Cut Hovirra onto.

nlr-<se. to T. A. Ellen,ant ft Son Ltd-
Bridge Sfrwt. Pinner

.

FRERE.—on June
.Her a **)rt rli

R. at Bromley,
inrts. _ John Hiwam

I,™,1
la? Grroildter ' Guartto. aged 74

Coa^r Cremating sinclly private.

G AlrVTLETT. On Juno 10- "« bom*
WirHiF l FjiHfNGTOK GAl^ TLtrf.
husband nf AHelo and Victor.

Funeral privnie. Nn lettcra or flovirrs.

please, but donailons if Jeslrod to tne

imperial Cancer Research Food
CILSTOV. — On Juno 9. JOSE

GiLsms beloved husband oT Leona and
father .»r svhia iN»r>
prayers 8 n-m. Sun-toy. .Ninoday. Tu**"
day. at ‘_*9. Nr.ITlire Leo. London. N.~.

GORDON.—On Jane 9. 1371. ejJSSjJ
away. JOllX CH-iW-Ef-
Crroeent. W.12. Funeral al MorUake
Cr»HiiaTi-.riiuxi. Mnnda?. June 14. at Mi.

RUL.—On June 9. peacefully In a
FnrkoUine nuralng home- LICY
[LCusETM. bcR-.ved write of the toto Sir
InHN H.YLL. C.S.T.. C.I.E.. O B.E..
1 C S , iRctd.l. v*me lime of Sonlhern
India, and dear mother of Jack and
Molly iHunten. Funeral Bou rnjgtionth

Crematorium. 10-40 a.m.. June 14.

HAMBROOK. — On June 10. 1377.
rv.i-.u-d an iv in hospital. Los Angeles.
U.S.A.. H«>dld EewAXP. late of
Uatoton. London. E.3. _HAYDCOCK.—On June 8 . CaThBWc
HcuoisE passed away, beloved mother
of Claude. Reaufcm Mag» wiM be held
at $t Anthony's Church. Slough, on
Turviny. June 15. at 2 p.m.
HARDCASTLE. On June 9. 1971.

peacefully at his home. Edh'md HEW
iTcd). peknred husband of Jean and
father or Eddie. Funeral sendee St
Augustine's Church, Grove Park,
Tuesday. June 15. at 1.50 a-ra-, fal-
lowed try cremation. Cut Bowers to

The Ctunbrook.
KAKKJSOY. — Co June 9. at hit

home. OB+idvtle. 29. Hex Way. Goring.
Worthing. Fbcdejuck PoHTtot Hasiims.
beloved husband oF Clarice and dear
brother of Isabel, Winifred and Ac Rev.
Albert Harrison. Funeral Tuesday. June
15. Service at Goring Methodist Church.
5.16 p.m. foHowed by crennboa at
Worthing Cromatarinm. Family flowers
only, please, may be sent to H. D- Tribe
Ltd.. F-D-. tel. Worttung 54516. but
donation* In Hen may be sent to tbe
MeAothst Unnan't Missionary Society.
C5. \taryM»ne Rd.. London. Nttl 5.rR.

HILLS. — On June 7. suddenly.
Fbederick William Hills (Freddy),
or 71. MarThorough Crescent. Seveooaks.
Hearty loved husband af Pat add very
dear hither . of Rosemary

.
"Od John.

FOOL-Os June 9. 197
at S-bcnnsobuiy. Hilda G
loved sirter erf Maud and S
at Hartley Wlntnty Metfc
11.50 a-m. Monday. Jane
to E- Finch ft Sons, m,

r ftVVXJN'JS®-. 011
Huipnji. Gtcfc

(fgar «
Jill. Scr*".ce «t Beckenham
Tuesday- J.une J3- ** 3-30
flowers- cals- pto^v. to Cb
Crollon Orjwag'.na,

Lo Ca neef n'^rarcB.
REt\E.^a -Juge 10.

:

90th year. -M*rt n-WBC(a
T)-e Grror. pu,5tc-)(. i jtv .

Capt. Regina 14 Be-tto* Taj

Capt. John Shcnard
i Re^t

rhe Iate s:ephr«
i

loved graadmorher of.

and Patncl Bertram nj
orrangpmcnis later.

RENNIE-—On Jnot to.
Fulto m Harrogafr. Un,
fa(her T
Erfirh WWto aad theEHirtl WW:e «W toe

Rennie, darling hrotom
Gordon. «»f«I prna^.uuiuihi* r “ - —
or letscre. pleasa.

S.VSDIL A.VDS.—On lanm
J.VME.S Bnrevra;

~r Norah and fBrtp
1

Roger Ci*aq
Green CrenuOMlat Goidcra Green Cremstsrtr

nesday. Jnnc 16, «t J2
“

OiapelJ. Florrerg may to v.
ton & Lld

i; 624.
Goldrra Green, N.W.I1. ™

Funeral service nt St Nicholas Parish
Church. Sevenoaks. Monday. Junr 14.

Flowers lo W. Hodge* ftat 3.30 P-l
Co., funeral directors. SevcnoaKs.

HOLLtNGHVIRST.—On June 8. 1971.
suddenly, whilsr returning from Nor-
mandy. Air Chief Marshal Sir IJSRLEB
NonVI SN HOLLitGHUIIST. G.B.F.. K.C.H..
D.F.C.. R.A.F.. beloved hrother o(_Mrs
T. C. Brldai-*. 60. Woodland Riee-
Wclwyp Garden City. Funeral service

frelatives and close friends) at Garaton
Crematorium- Monday. June 14. at 1-30
p.m. No So*) era. please, but donations
id the r.a.F. Benevolent Fond.
RUCHES. —On Junr 6... 1971.

MSBGVBCT IBSSFE Dn(C»LOBO!f Hocuejs.
CreiDHlcri .11 Chester cn June_10.
JENKINS-—On June 9. 1971. peace-

fully. at NufAnld Hous-. Guy s Hospital.
RrcotfALD Hugh JSTKTY*. of S. Broad-
strand. Bu-tlnglan. Snssrv. beloved
husonnd of Marion, devoted lather of
Heather and peler and lalhcr-in-1aw of
Derek, loving mjc of Lucy Marnarei and
brother of Rlddy and grandfather of
Annette. Service n< Worthing Crema-
torium. Flnrton. on Tuesday. Jane 15.
at 12.50 p.m. Family Bowers only.
Donations to Cancer Research. c/o.
Barr la y> Rant. 103. Cun non SI., E.C.4.

JOSEPH.—On June 9. 1971. pawed
pearefalty a way. after prolonged III

K
rnlongr
.3. Joe ijo-joi.

d««rly beloved brother of Leah, deeply
mourned by her.
and sister-In-law Mary,
soul rest In peace.

his nephews.
May his dear

nieces

KNOWLES.—On June 30. 1971. at
Ryburn. 91. Hcwortta Grfeti, York.
AMES MVTOJI KVOWLRJj, B«Jrd SO HUM-
on. I ,-.r o-rin.de Mary Elizabeth . Service

At Hewnrth Parish Church. York. Monday
10.45, prior rn crent*flog.June 14.

KNOX.'—On June 10. in Hlnhrliife,
General Sir Habby Knot. K.C.B..
D.S.O.. jn hit 98th year. Funeral
Hhhcliir* Church. 12 noon Tuesday.
June ifl. Family flowers onto, othenvicc
donations If deelred to RovbI .Asylum
af St Anne’s. 090. Vauxhan Bridge
Rond. S.W.l.
KRACKE-—On June 10. Ill hospital.

Doris Muriel, wile of George Ehvest
Khackc. of 20. Shalrspcar Gardena.
N.3. Cremation pri’air.

LAIN'DRTEl 1 r)n June HI. |g7|. <nd-
denly In hospital. Arsivvo Clement
Lshoriev. aged 73 )eara. lale of
SheHevs. H>iok H r .uti

.
W'xLing, SurTev.

widower of Kmhlren Landrlcu and much
loved unrle nl In.in Currn-. Fun r.,|

at Brookwood Cemeterv. Brookwood.
Sum). «,n Tue-day Iline IS al 1C
noon. Flowers to Mmdlns Chape! of
Re«t. (('(.inn Surres.
LAURENCE.—On June 9. In hospital.

AG»i;s LunEXCE. Funeral private. No
flowers, please.

LEWIS.—On June 7. 1971. suddenly
in Javea. Pstrick. Captain \. T. P.
Lewis. C.B.E.. R.N., hr love t| h unbind
of France* nnd falhrr nf Inna and Gay.

L1DGI FY -On tune 10. suddenly
but peni rfully, nt hrr tinmc. Wynnarey.
Pretorln Road. Hlnh Wycombe. Alice
Lily, bel.nrrrf tv/fe of Grnnor Ci.eme.yt
LlDGLn . dear molher „f Philip nnd
nrandmurtier of Paul. Mnha-1 arol Jaiuet.
Funeral service 11 a.m.. Tuesday. Juna
15. at the Union Bapli-i Churrh. Hluh
WviTimbe.

I.ODI.-On June 1(1. 1971. peace-
fully. at his home. Ai ocrt jnsem
Locu. (nrmertr of Uie Crown Hotel.
Pwllheli, dearly loved husband nf Bel tv
nnd father ot Jane and grandfather of
Karen. KrlWl nnd David. Private crema-
lion ai Oilwyp Bay on Monday. June
14. No flowers.
MACNAMARA.—On Tuesday. June B.

pvacelully. alter a loop illness. Lt-Col
A. D. Macsamuw. D.S.O.. O.B.E,
Cremation on Thursday. June 17. at
3.30 p.m.. at Aldershot Park Crema-
torium. Flowera may be sent to E. Finch
ft Sons Ltd.. 123. High St., Aldershni,
MALCOLM.—On June 5. In Hamn-

stead General Ho*P»fof. Mrs Asvte dird
ppicefuily after n -don iHness. she wn»
the wife of Ihr lale Henry C. F. and
mother of Henry. Ail.Ui nnd Oounlas. A«
• h-- rroue-ted. “he was cremated at
Colder* Green Cremainrimn on June TO
with her -on- (he only mourners. No
flowers nr mournin'). i$ also her wish.
She was a line person.
M \RC HAN'T. On June 9. passed

away prucrlully. at hi* home. In OKton-
vllle. Kent. Unvun Varvey. ihr
beloved nf Dori-.
MAXTONE GRAHAM . On June R.

1971. after a short illness, peacefully in
hi* «|eep. while overseas. Anthony
J»\fE« Oliphwt, aged 70. of Aberlady
Mums House. East Lolhlnn. Scotland,
beloved hu-hand of Peony and father of
Jamie. Janet and Robert. Service al
M'.rmnhall Crcmniorlum. Edinburgh, nt
in a.m. on Monday. June 14. Jniermcnt
private. Memorial service will be held
in London at a later date.

MILTON. — On June R. REflBALD
Leslif Miltoy. M.ln-i .R.M .. al T revel

-

ton. Hcili View. RickmanWorth Road,
Chorlet-wpod, d-are-l husband or Erne
and dear father oi Susan, Cremation at
IVest Herrs Crein.troe,,m . Carston. Mon-
day June 14. ai 2 p.m. Dnnabons if
de*lred tn the Masonic Charities.

MORGAN.—On Wednesday. Jimp d.
neacefully at Bath. Gforqe RobertMrtKW. B.Sc.. C. Eno-. F.I.E.E..
Superintendent. Personnel and Training.
Ai'niir.il'y. BaiJi. most beloved hu-band of
lr(- and darling end dcvuled daUds u!
Helen.
MOWAT.—On June 9. 1971. at her

liontc In Southamoion. after a Iodq
life r>f blindre*s. Jessie Juliet, aged
79 years, beloved lounger daughter of
th« lair Robert and Elld-: Mowat. and
aun* of Peggy Dent. Funeral South-
ampton ; 30 today (Frldav, June lit.

NFV11 LE. On June 9. at home
RoSEnt. widow of Thomas Henry
Cittvre-iDE_ Neville. Funeral service St
Iamr>' Chur- h (Vest E-iLn-r. W.13.
June 14. .-t 1.43 p.m. InlermCiU West.
ntin-Irr City Cemetery -.30 O.m.

PH
OCDfiA.—On June a. 1971. lit bos
-ii Apiiiub Ocdev. F.P.S.. D.B.A.T

Greenwa*. Ere -.mi. In; I (.sod hu—
fdilier r.4 Paniris

. ,
Serviee ,-,n Monday. June

14 al En-.irn Methodl-t Church, at 11.45
jt-m- lullowed b> i rentdfion „t RaiKjaii*
Park CrentHtorlum. Lcnlherh> ad. Flower*
u0..

,n
B!2S: %.w6sss7?’Mo%e 4 s™

,
OLbON.—-On June 7. passed Deeee-fulls in he, rr*>l «| Chelmsford ’

Evsnv HnscdiaJ. Dr StP» M.llnc BonlLJniitsivs Oi s-.v. m.,1 so >-ar». Btnricc
’i..e

'-hMm-fOrd Cremaiorlum Tues.Ja v.Jun* 15 11 a.m. Flower- lo s, r ucLino& Lon,,t,n Roai} - Chelmaford’
P tnCETEIl .

— -On .1Per g 1071. sul.d-nu re hi- tcie... rr, ‘K-Vhe-Swe

IKi ,
,

H y- p 'VowS. L » -CtoL
tinsh*«H r.r

1 Rctd.i. beloved
r Iw .M and vtA's ,:lher of A,an.
_ _

1
.

,I"1 Mar*. Funeral service a«n

w«-fcr
K'*

lhe’rr?n, J-onumr’
Vrj’ MibU'“ d,r^' ««

PARKER.

.

...... ‘ jV3* ‘ -I'1 June 8. 1971. peace---to ' , l ' 'f'-rl (Noes- nl Blue C.,,",N.'Vl mrt Road. Colchester. ' Cu'nv'sH »,l Hisp in.e Llfllcl. oged 81 irow.
I I ntnERICK r.ET'BCE I'MlKBBi

1 IE DERICK C.EOPOE I'ShKEBand i„ I..V.T) iiptihcr or Cir Juhn Parker!
hiii. a fnir.hrr ima nr.in-lniMthrr.

fEKII>
I'lv. .r

nr«i nrlmn t tier.

W}. m-are-

, \' T—i"*. It-ida.ifi.

Pines
fL" BLVT SPEMIM

plt' r „'a
,J

re'r-h-e
:, w

J r'«T John.r^*' r .*pn 0.'**nir
, r,n»,p.ii k.rvicii - *

?!..
^ ,

.

p!“s Chn^h. Rridm^-i. c,n M^rddy.
iunY s’

1

’’l: ML-sserR ' may Ye
10.50 -.m’“ilc«*V,

G - Dowb Lld ' »»

SCOTT.—On Jon- j.
Boomoitanili. Mun Mast 1

aged 7B job. fwnrdj of
'

w.-efrov nf the Sw- Montasn
Funeral V?rs.ee M b* tnodr
near IVidrhfidne. Monday,
2 P.m. Flowers direct lo ,

Head ft ''hebto lA. ch
Bournemouth Cl 190. befen
on Seturdav.

SIMPSON..—On Junr 10.
Dttscuv ROBCRT SlMPVK. ag
SINGER On Jnne *. ,

hu home. William Thokas.
Rond. Edgbostcn. Birnusghai
SMART.—On June 9.

T7v*me> Diflon Hropi'a,. Fmj
husband of Joan and drorr
Darryl. Service at St NkTu
Dirton. on Jane 15. at 11 i

Lion privnie. Flowr* totor
to F. W. Paine. Horace Rot
SOAR.—On June 9. al

Hospital. Pembrokeshire.
Soar. D.L.. of
Funeral service at St Davi
2 p.m. Monday, interment
Cctreiery. No flowers.

On June
after a long illoeas. Maybte.
<rf Jno Sopoushek and motht
Cremation at Went London >

Keosal G rerot
.

Wodaesday.
11 a.m. Flowers may be
Garstio ft Sons Ltd.. 51.
High Street. W.l. _
SPLNNE1 -—Oa Jon. 2.

her home. 20B. Rapallc* Flats

Toa Laura race Malletu- «tl

SPO--VEY. _ __
TA5XOR On June 10.

fully, at Rosemary.
jEvWC HESKETH. only dal*

late Mr and .Mra T. H.
Cortina ha in. ^
of Gwrffrey. CremaMon i

Well*. Tuesday- June 15.

Family flo«*_era onto, tat

desired to Outer Research’
T4YLOR-—-On 9.

'

denly. at Chelmsford Hasp&k
of 38. Ongor Road. Gre
Essex, 'beloved husband of

.

father of Darid. Cremator-
ford. 11.30 B.B1. MMto
Flowers w F. \ qam
S3. High street. Great Du
TIDMAHSH.—On May 22

denly in h 1 1al-

71 . Funeral took Place nt H
torinm on Tuesday. Jnne 1,.

TREMAINE.—On June 1-

hls home. Pine crest, Soe-

mouth. Clyde Samtel. a*
Funeral service at St MErito-

Hon lion- on Tuj»day. Jm 15
TT71NER .—On Juno 9.

Torauav. Detton. Edward Hb-.

(formertv "f Hi^hgato md il

belrivcri hu'band of aid rf 1

of Lesley. Funeral errata M~
14. St Leonard a Oiditi.
noon, fndowed hy Otnttt
Exeter and Devon CrvTDaKQnf
Inquiries* and flowtti to M. p
Sore-, funeral rtirrrtort. 20
Street. Exeter 72688.
YVSE.—On June 10. t-

Ch \RL££- aged 89. Sculmar
f

beloved father of John and K:

-

c re (nation. No flower*, pki

AVALBANK-—On Jnne 9. ..

Lane. Blddenhnm. Darn.'
IValbavk. M.A. (Ojjrt «e"
dearly lo*vd husband of Job.

father of Sarah. Fhlflp am
Funeral service TirtSdatj. Jl.

2 p.m.. a> Bid denham Chur- -

to R. Cirkct ft Sons. L Bw-
Bedford.

~

WATTS.—Co June B. t
Philip Haayves. of S*a 0®.
Avenue. Hay) tog IstoM. »,
of Molly, father of_ Hoorr. C.
Alc*on. one ''tne Saparlim
shire ConstaT*ulary. T

tVRENN.—On June 9 .

Violet Beatrice, bomta -

Norman and Marlon*. Sure

Green Crematorium. T**!
15. at 2.30 P.m.

ACKNOILEDGMW
BURMESTER. MO

Bcsvestew would, IDw-tr
kipd fnend*. iadudli»
13th Lasneer? . who
dAlenee and flnwera
of brr husband- PIjer husband . ..

the only acknowU,.
%ren* too numerous to
UBflY. '• "

MARCH VVT.—Mn UUP
ChurehNeld*. Dartwoa*. *7
friends for their letters

1

beautiful flog* era.
friend* Tor llicir toto «-
iraglr low- Thanks ahojo ®-

Son for their kindly ItahL

.

funeral mm
„ THORBURN. Rtoj*
Funeral arrangemetfl* aoteue

MEMORIAL SSrt'iC

ROBERTSON.—V Mt*»
for Mr V. M. RoreitW
M.C.. past-Prrsidrrt or OW
of Civil tngineer*.
day. June 15. Jt 12 W
M.triinrri's. WeetntfuMer.
SLAYTER.— A Mrtnnriil

Admiral S.r William btaSJJ
D^i.o.. U.S.C..- wrfl be to

Trinlrv Church. BroawlonM
S.W.7. nt It aftt. Oh Thnri

„ WILKINSON.,— A
Thanksgiving Service Q
WrLRiNSOJt. C.B.S.. P-P-.f;
held a* St James.’*.
June ?3. 1371. at .12 nW

. WOODWARD— 1K Service
giving Trr ttie’hfeiipdI

u" •

•low tVcnpivuD wju 0*,-“
Tnnlly Church. Frtntr .

London. S.W.7. at
J
12-15 P-

nesday. Jun« CS* 19fl'

IN MEMORIAL

„ M-dwoRTH.
;
Vat JjSi

H&ooiect memories «
on thror W«ddmg Das-
Carpenter,

memory of a wondento "5.
tude and love on Her .

in ms thoughti. _
_ CLARK. Fra»»b EVBL
June J 1 . j oat" Forito Ui„? BM to* fOTW

_ rttelr sweeiest „Forget toiee? Bid- BRj
Rwrii bn, rath the

CROSSLEY” 'FBAW-’—J^pS,
Remembering ’ always
Mariorv.
DEEM .—In rver-lorWI ,1>

maocie. beloved
mnih-r. rtle^ .i uoe 11. 19« ‘

_ FOSTER. ARTHUR.—

W

Rerncmhcrptf vvffb lore »*. -

so many. _ !

«

O ^.n^.-J-
ClX!OV

N=cl°n
rid«^Ilr

esprofafto rnday his em I It

Hawkins ia. s.i
’<

memories of a belovri./
Fa'-hrr —Nnrah. Geofl^U"!
hawksworth.—F«J ;

is ever c|ner.—Peg. JbflE :.

HUNGERBUHLER. 3 -
ot yr*ur nfL

pYsi^H

.

1?^' ,
In wrr-lovIML,

!
[

'

**W*r b-JOvrd Hu^barf;i s
McREA* CofTH 50f^

iti Kiv mcraorv.memory.
MOUNT. A L FREDA

Renrembrrbig now and
!"? M/L’hre. re ironrd fi

11. 1966. &ci much
znlro-d bv P.Kilior mJ
OLDERSHAW In ...memory _ of my .dear

J,

1 ’

Irene Ethel, who p»^
day. June 11. 1>969. lit .•

.

Mu'hrr. -St
PHILPOT. Ada £tv

loving memory of tny he (

Birthday. Jnne 11. ..TSiiROCHELLE THOMAS'
eyrr.loving memory
died on June VI» *“*V.
and Temple.
ROSEN. MADR1CT :

nmnong nil tb(s bis
very dear "1",^ '

Avrti and Cordon. -*5fN-
»o rfpcoly laved. Beam >
SAGE, vers LillmilI

1964.—in loving memeWIt-.
beloved wife.—P.L.E-
SAiWDERS. R. B._J

Ing today our beloved
1 945-June u. I9«i. JK
SHAIV- Joe.—AWngJ Wf

darling Brother.—GJsdPL* *

FUNERAL W®
W. S. BOND LTD- .-rt

Heed Office. 7. ?5frn9W.6. Telephone 6v5 .tJ
Day and Night
Chopeh at stt "SJai- .

Arton. Barnes.
Fulham and Wejf

FREDK. W. PAWB® , .

PROMPT AND^HflSn '
SERVICE. INTHOAEJS .1
TION. Hoad OflKe

;

-• -

Kin>*4un upon TWin'v!.. I

FRANCIS CHAPPELL
N'gM Funrral SC""*®
London anri Kejj^. _
Lc wi-ham_Head ^

•

E. B. ASHTON * ,£5 i

Directors. 96. Fo'Sf^iF
S.W.5. S84 0019.^J

.

W. CARSTIN ft SONGS'
Marylcbone High -

F. A. HOLLAND *,3,
Directors.HIM “TCN WWV'.
K296S nr PULBOBSt.

suttnev a jintses
ItiiNvulhr Road-
Pnuml HIM 2S45- JJt. >
nl E7'33 sciurre yj>
ihrrninh ttv South' •>..

Cminhr- i.CT >Countira Cre ’
f,

JOHN NODES FV5?'.
«'

Phone 01-969 UW
Branchbo th'out


